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PREEPACE 

Tue present volume is a record of two years’ excavations in 

the Fayim, the first in 1895-96 conducted by D. G. Hogarth and 

B. P. Grenfell, who were joined subsequently by A. S. Hunt; the 

second in 1898-99 by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt. 

With regard to the division of work among the editors, Part I 

(introductory), Part II. iv—vii describing the excavations at Kasr el 

Banat, Harit, &c., and Part III, containing texts of papyri, ostraca, and 

indices, are by B. P. Grenfell and A. 5. Hunt; Part II. i-iii, describing 

the excavations at Kém Ushim and Umm el ‘Atl, with Plates II 

and III, are by D. G. Hogarth; Part II. viii on the coins is by 

J. G. Milne. 
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NOTE ON THE METHOD OF PUBLICATION AND 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED 

In the texts of the papyri and ostraca contained in this volume the same 
general plan has been followed as in those of preceding years. Literary texts 
are printed as written except for the division of words, and no lection signs 

other than those of the originals have been added. Corrections written by 

a hand different from the body of the papyrus are in thick type. Non-literary 

texts are given in modern form with accents, breathings and punctuation. In 

the single case of the very corrupt imperial edict (no. xx) an exact transcription 

of the original is given side by side with the reconstruction. Abbreviations 

and symbols are resolved where possible ; for a list of the latter cf. Index vi. 

Iota adscript is reproduced wherever it was written; otherwise iota subscript 
is printed. Additions and corrections are incorporated into the text and their 

occurrence is recorded in critical notes, where also such orthographical errors 

are noticed as seemed likely to cause difficulty. -Strokes occurring in the 

originals over ordinary numerals are not reproduced. Square brackets [ | indicate 

a lacuna, round brackets () the resolution: of an abbreviation or symbol, 

angular brackets { ) the omission in the original of the letters enclosed ; double 
square brackets [[ ]] mean that the letters within them have been deleted in 

the original, braces { } that the letters so enclosed, though actually written, 

should be omitted. Dots within brackets represent the approximate number 

of letters lost or deleted. Dots outside brackets indicate mutilated or other- 

wise illegible letters. Letters with dots underneath them are to. be considered 

uncertain. 
Small Roman numerals refer to the texts of the present volume; large 

ditto to columns; thick Arabic numerals to the texts of the ostraca ; ordinary 

ditto to- lines. 

Archiv= Archiv fir Papyrusforschung. 
B. G. U.=Agyptische Urkunden aus den Ko6niglichen Museen zu Berlin. 

Griechische Urkunden. 



xvi LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

Brit. Mus. Pap.= Catalogue of Greek Papyri in the British Museum, Vols. I and 
II, by F. G. Kenyon. 

C. P. R.=Corpus Papyrorum Raineri, Vol. I, by C. Wessely. 

Gr. Pap. I=Greek Papyri, Series I. An Alexandrian Erotic Fragment and 
other Greek Papyri, by B. P. Grenfell. 

Gr. Pap. II=Greek Papyri, Series II. New Classical Fragments and other 
Greek and Latin Papyri, by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt. 

Ox. Pap. I and II=The Oxyrhynchus Papyri, Parts I and II, by B. P. Grenfell 
and A. S. Hunt. 

Pap. Gen.=Les Papyrus de Genéve, by J. Nicole. 
Pap. Par.=Les Papyrus Grecs du Musée du Louvre (Notices et Extraits, tome 
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Introduction by the Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. 

Wilck. Ost.=Griechische Ostraka, by U. Wilcken. 



ΡΆΚΝΎΤΟΙ 

INTRODUCTORY. 

I. Tue ANcIENT GEOGRAPHY OF THE Fart. 

THE Arsinoite nome of antiquity, the Fayfiim of to-day, consists of a leaf- 
shaped depression on the west of the Nile valley, with which it is connected 
only by a narrow break in the chain of the Libyan hills between Illahin and 

Hawara. Through this neck the Bahr Yusuf, a natural channel which 
leaves the Nile a little north of Assiit and runs along the edge of the western 
desert, empties itself into the province and is diverted at the entrance into 

numerous branch canals. These, with the solitary exception of the Bahr 
Gharak, which waters the south-west portion of the Fay(im and ends in a series 
of pools at the west end of the Gharak basin, find their way down the slopes 

of the province and dispose of their superfluous water in the Birket el Kurdn, 
a brackish lake covering about seventy-five square miles. That the Birket el 
Kurtin is the shrunken representative of the great Lake Moeris, which, when 

it filled nearly the whole depression of the Faytim, excited the marvel of 
Herodotus and other early travellers in Egypt, was clearly demonstrated in 1892 
by Major R. H. Brown in his monograph The Fayiim and Lake Moeris. The 
view of Linant Bey that Lake Moeris was an artificial high-level lake near the 
entrance of the Fayiim and restrained by embankments from falling into the 
Birket el Kurfin, is there shown to be contrary alike to the evidence and to 

common sense (cf. our article in Arch. Rep. of the Egypt Explor. Fund, 1899, 

pp. 13 sqq.; and Mahaffy, Empire of the Ptolemies, pp. 172 sqq.). The 

engineering aspects of the Lake Moeris problem are fully treated by Major 

Brown, whose authority on these points stands second to none; but since his 

ΠῚ, B 



2 FAYUM TOWNS 

book was written much new archaeological evidence has been discovered, 
especially for the Graeco-Roman period, from the Petrie Papyri and our own 

excavations, and it is now possible to exercise a closer check than before upon 
the statements of ancient authors, and of Strabo in particular, about Lake Moeris. 

Full use of the new materials however cannot be made until the levels of the 
various sites at which we have dug have been ascertained ; and there remain 

several important problems which can only be solved by systematic excavation. 
The level of the Middle Empire cemetery at Umm el Baragat, the scene of our 

last winter’s work (Athengum, May 12, 1900, Archiv fiir Papyrusforschung, 

I. pp. 376-8), is likely to provide the lowest éerminus ad quem for the height of 

Lake Moeris in the XIIth Dynasty ; a somewhat extensive use of the spade 
is still necessary to decide among the very divergent views which have been 

taken concerning Dimé. We propose to continue our researches in the Fayim 
next winter, and shall at.some future time investigate thoroughly the question 

of the levels. We therefore hope to be ultimately in a position to discuss the 

history of the Fayim more completely than at present. But since not a few 

definite results have been secured by our excavations, it seemed worth 

while to make a provisional sketch of the ancient geography of the district. 

For the history of the province down to the time of Herodotus we rely mainly 

on the conclusions of Major Brown, whose general theory of Lake Moeris has 

been, so far as we know, confirmed by all our excavations. 

To understand the series of changes which finally converted the Fayim 

from a large lake into a flourishing and populous province, it is necessary to bear 

in mind certain general facts about the levels. The central part of the district 
is. formed of three plateaux sloping downwards in a north-westerly direction. 

The highest of these consists of the strip from Illahfin, which is twenty-five 

metres above sea-level (Reduced Level 25), to Medinet el Faytim (R. L. 22-5). 
From there the slope descends more rapidly to the bottom of the second plateau, 

on the edge of which Sentires, Senhir, and Abitksa are situated at Κα. L. 10. 

Below this is a still more rapid descent to the Birket el Kurfin, which in March, 

1892, was forty-three metres below sea-level, and has fallen a little since then. 

The pre-Ptolemaic antiquities of the Fayiim are for the most part situated on 

the first and highest plateau between Illahtin and Medinet el Fayim, or within 
a few miles of the latter town, and were to a large extent examined by Prof. 
Flinders Petrie in 1888-90. No pre-Ptolemaic remains are known to exist in 
the Faytim on the level of the third plateau, or more than half-way down the 
second plateau. Graeco-Roman remains however are found on all three 

plateaux of the central slope of the Faydm, and in still greater abundance on 

the side-slopes. Our excavations have, for reasons which will hereafter appear, 
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been at various sites on the outlying parts of these side-slopes, those described 

in the present volume being in the north-east and north-west. The lowest site 
which we have examined is Kasr Kurtin near the west end of the Birket el 
Kurtin. This is known to be at R.L. 4; Wadfa, Kasr el Banat, Harit, and 

K6ém Ushim are a few metres higher, Umm el ‘Atl is somewhat higher still, 

though certainly not above R. L. 20. All these sites therefore are below the 
level of the first plateau. 

In 2500 B.C., according to the calculations of Major Brown, the basin of the 
τ" was filled, at any rate up to R. L. 22:5, by the Bahr Yusuf, which flowed 

in by the Hawara channel. When the Nile fell in spring the surplus water 
from the lake flowed back again by the same channel into the Nile valley. 
Since the bottom of the channel is at one part a rock-bed which is still eighteen 
metres above the sea, no return flow can have taken place when the water 
inside the Fayim fell below that level. This fact, though it comes into 

importance later, does not yet affect us, for it is a question whether, before the 

time of the Old Empire at any rate, the site of Medineh and the banks of 

the Hawara channel were not also under water. Whether the highest of the 
three plateaux had to be reclaimed by artificial means, as the other two 
certainly were, depends on another question, whether the Nile bed has been 
rising in the last five or six thousand years. If it has remained approximately 
the same, then in reconstructing the early history of Lake Moeris the basis of 

the calculations can be the existing Nile levels. On this theory in 2500 8.6. 
the Bahr Yusuf would have filled up the Fayim to about R. L. 25, unless 

artificially controlled. On the other hand, if Prof. Petrie is right in supposing 

that the level of the Nile bed has been rising for many thousand years at the 

rate of about four inches a century (Brown, 2014. p. 87), then in 2500 B.C. 
the Nile flowed at a level four and a half metres lower than at present, and the 

high ground at the entrance to the Fayiim, comprising the first plateau, would 

have been out of the water before any attempt had been made to regulate the 
inflow. Throughout his reconstruction of the early history of Lake Moeris, 

Major Brown gives two alternative series of levels of the lake at different epochs 

to suit both views about the Nile level, but without definitely deciding in favour 
of either. Apart from the arguments urged by Prof. Petrie (¢.c.), which seem 

very strong and have recently been corroborated by fresh discoveries, the 
lower series, which proceeds on the assumption that the Nile has been rising 
and supposes Medinet el Faytim to have been naturally above water in 2500 B.C., 
is the more probable. From an engineering point of view it is the easier 

hypothesis (Brown, zdzd. pp. 88, 92); the levels of the Middle Empire cemetery 
at Umm el Baragat (cf. p. 6) seem to suit the lower series better than the 

B 2 
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higher ; and the earliest historical facts known about the Faytim accord better 
with the view that Medineh was inhabited before the inflow of the Bahr Yusuf 

was checked by the building of the great dam at Illahtin. The credit of 

executing this important engineering project has generally been assigned to the. 
kings of the XIIth Dynasty, who certainly took a great interest in the Fayfim. 

It is even usually stated that a king of that dynasty founded Medinet el 
Faytim, which in Pharaonic times was called Shetet. This view however is not 
quite correct, for, as M. Maspero has pointed out to us, the name Shetet occurs in 

the Pyramid texts, so that there must have been a settlement there in the time 

of the Old Empire. Ifthe Nile bed has not risen in the last five or six thousand 

years, we should have to suppose that it was one of the Old Empire kings who 
built the dam at Illahdn and thus caused the site of Medineh to emerge from the 

lake. But it is from all points of view more satisfactory to adopt the hypo- 

thesis that in the time of the Old Empire, which must in any case partly 

precede 2500 B.C., the first plateau was naturally raised above the water level, 
and that the regulation of the inflow of Lake Moeris was first undertaken by the 
kings of the Middle Empire, whether, as Prof. Petrie thinks, following Manetho, 

their date was about 2500 B.C., or, as some other Egyptologists assert, several 

hundred years later. We may therefore picture to ourselves the Faytim in the 
time of the Old Empire as a lake filling the basin in flood time up to about 

the level (R. L. 22-5) of the town of Shetet, which was surrounded by some 

miles of marshy land left bare when, through evaporation and the outflow in 
winter and spring, the level of the lake sank about three metres. No monu- 
ments which can be certainly ascribed to the Old Empire have yet been found 
in the Fayim. Shetet itself was most likely nothing more than a fishing village. 

But the half-excavated mastaba high up on the hills to the east of Séla is 
probably a work of the Old Empire, and it is possible that the remarkable 

temple discovered by Dr. Schweinfurth behind Dimé on the north side of the 

Birket el Karun may belong to that period, though it is generally assigned to 

the Middle Empire. 
The position of the inhabitants of the first plateau cannot however have 

been very secure so long as the inflow of the Bahr Yusuf was unchecked. An 

unusually high flood might at any time overwhelm the site of Shetet, and the 

mere rise of the Nile bed through centuries would ultimately threaten to sub- 
merge it. To secure even the ground already under cultivation from encroach- 

ment, it became necessary to construct a great dam with powerful locks at the 

entrance of the Faytim, and probably also at Hawara. By these the maximum 
level of the lake was permanently kept below the level of Medineh, and the 
surplus water of the Bahr Yusuf over and above what was required for 
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the Fayim was diverted, as it is now, by an escape leading from Illahtn into the 

Nile. There is, as we have said, good reason for identifying the king Moeris, 

whom ancient geographers declare to have been responsible for the dyke at 

Illahin, with one of the kings of the XIIth Dynasty. The interest which one 

of the greatest of those monarchs, Amenemhat III, took in the district is shown 

by the number and splendour of his monuments there, notably the famous 
Labyrinth and the pyramid of Hawara, the one his palace, the other his tomb, 
and the two colossal statues of himself at Biahmu, which Herodotus saw standing. 
In his reign the Faytiim was a summer resort of the king, where he could ‘enjoy 

the desert air cooled by the immense surface of the lake and indulge his taste for 
crocodile hunting ’ (Brown, zézd. p. 72). 

While the history of the Fayiim before the XIIth Dynasty and the area which 

was above water at different times must be largely a matter of conjecture, the area 

under the XIIth Dynasty can be determined and the subsequent extensions traced 

with a very fair degree of precision, which is susceptible of still further definite- 

ness. The chief aim of the construction of the Illahin dam may well have been 
to secure pre-existing land from encroachment and to obtain better drainage ; 

but it also served two other important objects. The ancient authorities who 

refer to the Fayim, Herodotus, Strabo and Diodorus, agree that Lake Moeris 

served as a reservoir from which the falling Nile could be augmented; and 

though their statements about the Fayim, especially those of the two last 

authors, have, as will appear, to be received with much caution, there is no 

reason to question the correctness of their general assertion that Lake Moeris 

was used as a reservoir at some period. No doubt, even before the building of - 
the dam at Illahtn, the outflow from the lake acted to some extent as a check 

on the falling Nile, but it cannot have been of much practical value, since the 

outflow would have been strongest just after the turn of the flood, when an 

increase of the volume of the water in the river would do harm rather than good. 

By the construction of the Illahin dam however the level of the lake could be 
kept up and the surplus store drawn off in the early summer when water was 

most precious. 
Secondly, though the first plateau was above the lake level long before the 

time of the XIIth Dynasty kings, some progress in reclaiming the second plateau 

was made by them. The average height of the lake at this period can fortun- 
ately be fixed within definite limits. Its maximum level already did not exceed 
R. L. 22:5, the height of Medineh, and since the lake would cease to have any 

outflow when it fell below R.L. 18 (vide supra) its average height must have 
been above that figure, for it still served as a reservoir for the Nile valley in the 

time of Herodotus. Important evidence for fixing the margin of the lake is 
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afforded by the remains of the colossi at Biahmu excavated by Prof. Flinders 
Petrie, and by the existence of a XIIth Dynasty obelisk at Ebgig, three miles 

south-west of Medineh. For a full discussion concerning the height of Lake 
Moeris under the Middle Empire and the arrangements for letting the water 
in and out of it, the reader is referred to Major Brown’s book, especially 

pp. 87-92. He there supposes that the level of the lake ranged between R. L. 

20-5 and 17-5, and that there were regulators at Illahin and Hawara. Between 

Hawara and Edwa was the mouth of the lake; the newly reclaimed area con- 
sisted of about 27,000 acres which were above R.L. 17-5. These were 

protected by a bank (part of which still remains) running west from Edwa past 
Biahmu. to Sinru or a little beyond, and then probably doubling back south- 

eastwards past Medineh to the desert opposite the Hawara pyramid. At Biahmu 
was the principal port, the landing-stage probably being, as Prof. Petrie suggests, 

the steps of the platform upon which stood the colossi. In addition to this 

newly reclaimed belt of land in the centre of the province, there would also have 

been a certain amount of land available for cultivation round the margin of the 

lake. Though the Birket el Kurin is now naturally brackish, since it is far 

below sea-level, there is no reason to think that the water of Lake Moeris was 

so, at any rate before the great reclamation which took place in Ptolemaic 

times ; and the existence of early settlements far out of the reach of canals and 
necessarily dependent for their water on the lake proves that formerly the water 
was sweet enough for both drinking and irrigation purposes. In the south of the 
Fayim the site of Umm el Baragat (Tebtunis), where though the town ruins are 
Ptolemaic or later the earliest tombs go back to the XIIth Dynasty (Atheneum, 

d.c.), was one of the first villages to spring up. On the north side of the Birket 

el Kurfin the temple and remains of a village behind Dimé discovered by 
Schweinfurth probably belong to the Middle Empire. It is possible that at Dimé 
itself there was an early settlement. In the time of the Middle Empire the 
site would, as the levels show, have been on an island (cf. its name in Greek and 

Roman times, Σοκνοπαίου Nicos) ; and the stone causeway, that runs through the 

middle of the town up to the temple on the summit of the slope on which Dimé 
stands, has been supposed by Major Brown and others to have been originally 
a quay. Jf this were really so, the level of the supposed quay would be an 
important piece of evidence for the height of Lake Moeris at the time when it 

was built. But a visit to Dimé last April has made us sceptical about the 
correctness of this explanation of the causeway. It is absolutely certain that 
Dimé was not an island in the Graeco-Roman period, and that it was well above 
the lake then is shown by a comparison of the level of the lower end of the 

causeway, R. L. 22-6, with the level of Kasr Kurfin, R. L. 4. The ruins, which 
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have for the most part been thoroughly ransacked by native diggers, have not 
disclosed anything pre-Ptolemaic ; and since the causeway is clearly connected 

with the temple to which it leads, we should prefer, unless traces of an earlier 

temple can be found underneath the present Ptolemaic one, to suppose that the 
causeway is of the same date as the ruins of the rest of the town. In that case 
it is not likely to have had anything to do with a quay. 

Another part where remains of the Middle Empire period might reason- 
ably be expected is in the neighbourhood of Umm el ‘Atl in the north-east 

corner of the Faytim. The direct route across the desert from Arsinoé to 
Memphis, in Graeco-Roman times (pp. 196-7) as now, passed by Umm el ‘Atl. 

Before the Ptolemies however, when the country between Biahmu and some 

point close to Umm et ‘Atl was under water, the natural course for those who 

wished to go to Memphis direct instead of by the canal from Illahin to the 
Nile, would have been to sail from Biahmu to a port in the north-east corner. 

From the point of view of this route, Pliny (Vat. Hisz. v. 9) is correct enough in 
saying that Lake Moeris lay between the Memphite and Arsinoite nomes. But 

though such a port must have existed and have been a place of some importance, 
the site of it cannot be identified with any existing ruins. Whether Umm el 
‘Atl is a little above or a little below the 17-5 contour which probably repre- 

sents the shore of Lake Moeris under the Middle Empire we do not yet know; 
but after excavating that site we can state with confidence that there are no 

ruins there prior to the Ptolemaic period. Neither we, nor so far as we know 

any one else, have found Pharaonic remains at Kém Ushim, though our own 

excavations there were not on a sufficiently large scale to be conclusive as to the 
earliest date of the town. But,though the lake may well have come up to Kém 

Ushim in Graeco-Roman times, that site was probably under water previously, 

and it is too far to the west to serve as a convenient port for persons coming 

from Arsinoé. Possibly the small mound to the east of Umm el ‘Atl, which is 

apparently the ruin of an ancient flint factory, and the tombs behind it (p. 42), 
had some connexion with the port, but the remains there are insignificant. 
Further examination cf the hills round the north-east corner might however 

lead to the discovery of a Middle Empire cemetery. 

Under the New Empire the geographical conditions of the Faytiim under- 

went little or no change. Not that the task of reclaiming more land can have 
presented great difficulties ; for when once the inflow of the Bahr Yusuf had been 

securely regulated, it would have been easy by reducing the supply of water 
to lay bare the slope down to the edge of the second plateau at R. L. Io. 
Perhaps the monarchs of those times refrained from such a scheme because it 
would necessarily have destroyed the services of Lake Moeris as a reservoir for 
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the Nile valley (wide supra). But it is evident that neither the Theban kings of 
the XVIII-X Xth Dynasties nor their foreign successors who made their capitals 

in the Delta paid much attention to the Fayim. Thothmes III built a temple 

at Gurob near Illahin, but no attempt was made to rival the splendour of the 
buildings of the Middle Empire; and even the ubiquitous Ramses II was 
apparently for the most part content to destroy the buildings of his predecessors 

in the Fayim in order to make his own new temple at Heracleopolis. Outside 

the first plateau the only traces of the New Empire are at Umm el Baragat, 
and perhaps the flint factory near Umm el ‘Atl mentioned above; and even 
at Umm el Baragat there is a gap in the series of tombs between the later 

Middle Empire and the XXIInd Dynasty, during which period the site may 

have been deserted. 

The evidence of archaeology thus fully prepares us for accepting the general 
account of the Fayim given by Herodotus (ii. 148-50). Inaccuracies of course 
there are in it. The lake was not χειροποίητος καὶ ὀρυκτή, and if the colossi stood 

at Biahmu, they must have been on the edge of the lake, not ἐν μέσῃ τῇ λίμνῃ 
μάλιστά κῃ. The statement that the lake was six months filling and six months 

flowing back is probably not precise. The story about an underground inlet 
into Libya, which caused even Herodotus some doubts, has of course no founda- 

tion. But taking it as a whole, Herodotus’ account of the Fayiim, so far as can 
be ascertained, conveys quite an accurate general impression. Whether he 

made the Nile tour to the First Cataract and back or not, Herodotus seems to 

have secured one advantage over most travellers to Egypt who have succeeded 
him, and to have visited the Fayim in person. His description of that remark- 

able and too neglected province is much more valuable than that of Strabo, 
in comparison with which Herodotus’ account has often (e.g. by Mahaffy, Emp. 
of the Piol. p. 176) been depreciated. Herodotus implies that he went to the 

Faytm, and his mistakes, such as they are, are those which an uncritical eye- 
witness might make. Strabo too states that he visited the Faytim, but if he 

did, his account is only partly based on what he saw, for the state of the 
province which he describes had, as will be shown, ceased to exist more than 

200 years before his time. 

The visit of Herodotus marks the close of the second epoch in the history 

of the Faytim. For this period we are not almost entirely dependent, as we are 
for the period before the Middle Empire, on conjecture; but the comparative 
paucity of literary and archaeological evidence still causes many points to be 

left in doubt. With the succeeding period, from the third century B.C. to the 
seventh century A.D., the case is very different, since in addition to the slight 

evidence of ancient geographers there is a wealth of geographical information 
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to be gained from the countless Greek papyri, which have made us better 

acquainted with the life of the inhabitants of the Fayim in the Graeco-Roman 
period than with that of almost any other part of the ancient world. But since 
in the case of the majority of Fayim papyri no record exists of their provenance, 
most of the geographical information was useless until systematic excavations 

had settled the general position of the three divisions (μερίδες) of the province 
in Graeco-Roman times, and had made some progress in the identification 

of the most important sites. This preliminary task we have now performed, 
and when the time comes for collecting the geographical data, as we hope to do 

when we have finished our researches in the Fayim and when more Fayim 
papyri have been published, the positions of a considerable number of villages 
are likely to be determined. 

When the curtain which hides the history of the Fayim during the two 

centuries between the visit of Herodotus and the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus 

is at length drawn aside, the picture disclosed by the Petrie Papyri is very 

different from the Fayim of Herodotus and much more like the Fayiim of the 
present day. A very large number of villages have sprung up, the recent 
foundation of many of them being proved by the occurrence of such names 

as Ptolemais, Theadelphia, and Philoteris. The numerous papyri dealing 

with the building of new dykes and canals show that extensive reclamations 
were being executed. After many centuries of neglect the Fayim once more 
became the object of royal attention and favour. The province which in the 

Revenue Papyrus, written in B.C. 258, was still officially known as ‘ The 

Lake’ was renamed after the queen, and the name of its capital gradually 

changed from ‘the City of the Crocodiles’ to ‘the City of the Arsinoites\’ 

In this newly reclaimed area of cultivation Philadelphus found a convenient 
home for many soldiers from his army which was disbanded after the first 
Syrian war. 

Turning to the geographical results of our own researches, the excavations 
recorded in the present volume led to the identification of five new sites, Karanis 
(Kém Ushim), Bacchias (Umm el ‘Atl), Euhemeria (Kasr el Banat), Thea- 

delphia (Harit), and Philoteris (Wadfa). Our work at Umm el Baragat in 

1 The form ‘ Arsinoé,’ which is due to Strabo and other geographers, is never found in Greek papyri 
of the Ptolemaic and Roman periods, Nor is its use in the Byzantine period clearly established. Where 
the name is written out in full it is ᾿Αρσινοιτῶν πόλις, except in B. G. U. 315. 4 (facsimile in Wilcken’s 
Tafeln, xviii b), where the editors read ἐπ᾽ ᾿Αρσινόης at the end of the protocol. We have however grave 
doubts about the correctness of the reading ἐπ᾽, both here and in other protocols where the same 
question of reading ἐπ᾿ or ἐν arises. ν and m are often practically indistinguishable in Byzantine papyri, 
but we have seen plenty of protocols in which ἐν is quite clear, and not one in which ἐπ᾽ is certain. In 
B. G. U. 315. 4 the doubtful letter is more like v than π, and if év ᾿Αρσινόης be read, πόλει must be supplied ; 
cf. the ellipse of πόλεως after Ἑρμοῦ and ᾿Απόλλωνος in Gr. Pap. 11. Ixxxvii. 40, and I. xiii. 5. 
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1899-1900 showed that place to be the site of Tebtunis (or Teptunis). Adding 
these to the sites previously known, Arsinoé (Kém el Faris, strictly speaking 
the name of only one of the many mounds at Medinet el Faytim, but generally 
used of the whole site), and Socnopaei Nesus (Dimé), we have eight sites 
certainly identified by documents found in them. Before discussing other 
sites, the identifications of which are only probable in a greater or less degree, 

it will be well to indicate the general position of the three divisions of the 

Faytim, called, perhaps after the names of their first administrators, the μερίδες 

of Heraclides, Themistes and Polemo (cf. map, Plate XVIII). Arsinoé, Socnopaei 
Nesus, Karanis and Bacchias were in the division of Heraclides, which must have 

embraced the eastern half of the province. Euhemeria, Theadelphia and 
Philoteris were in the division of Themistes, which occupied the north-west. 

The remaining division, that of Polemo, in which Tebtunis was situated, was 
in the south. The boundary between the μερίδες of Heraclides and Themistes, 

if it was nearly straight, probably started at a point very little west of Socnopaei — 
Nesus, for even so the division of Heraclides is larger than the other two put 

together. That it was the most important of the three is indicated by the 

administrative arrangement of the μερίδες in Roman times, when the divisions of 
Themistes and Polemo were united under the control of one strategus, the other 
strategus being assigned to the division of Heraclides. Why the three divisions 

were so unequal in size does not appear. It is true that if the lake was filled 
in Graeco-Roman times up to about sea-level (p. 15) the outline map of the 
Fayim as it is to-day is rather deceptive, for a somewhat larger piece must be 

subtracted from the division of Heraclides than from that of Themistes, while 

the division of Polemo, being far away from the lake, remains unaffected. But 
when the large strip of desert along the east side of the Fayim and the smaller 
belt in the north-west corner, both of which in Graeco-Roman times were under 

cultivation, are taken into account, the proportional size of the three μερίδες 

would be much the same as if the present instead of the ancient cultivated area 

were the basis of comparison. 
The pepis of Polemo no doubt included the Gharak basin, and probably the 

southern boundary of the pepis of Themistes started from about the site of Medinet 

Madi and ran in the direction of Medinet el Fayim. Some uncertainty exists 

about the Hawara plateau. In the Roman papyri found by Professor Petrie 

lying in the desert at the cemetery of Hawara, and published by Professor 

Sayce (Petrie, Hawara, Biahmu and Arsinoé, pp. 28-37), the μερίς of Polemo 

is twice mentioned. On the other hand if we are right in placing Ptolemais 
Harbour at or near Illahin (p. 13), the north side at any rate of the Bahr 

Yusuf between Medinet el Faytim and Illahin appears to be in the μερίς of 
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Heraclides. The Bahr Yusuf itself may well have been the boundary or part 

of the boundary between the μερίδες of Polemo and Heraclides. 

Of the other sites which can be identified with a greater or less degree of 

probability, Philadelphia is the most certain. As we have already pointed out 

(Gr. Pap. II. p. 79), it is to be looked for on the edge of the old margin of 

cultivation to the south of Bacchias. The large number of extant Fayam papyri 

written at Philadelphia makes it almost certain that they were found on the 

actual site of the village. Under these circumstances we proposed to place 

it at the mound five miles east of Rubayyat, which is a well-known source 

of papyri. This identification is, we believe, confirmed by the mention of 

Philadelphia on the portraits of the Roman period which were found in the 

cemetery of that site. From P.P. II. xlvi, where we hear of a person who 

farmed the tax upon vineyards and gardens in the villages of Philadelphia and 

Bubastus, it may be inferred that Bubastus was in the immediate neighbourhood 

of Philadelphia. Probably Bubastus is to be identified with one of the ancient 

sites in the cultivation near the modern village of Rubayyat. 

The site of Dionysias we have already discussed in the Arch. Report, 

1899, p. 13. The frequent mentions of Dionysias in papyri of this volume 

from Euhemeria and Theadelphia indicate that it was in the neighbecurhood 

of these villages. Pap. Ixviii shows that it was on the borders of the 

Fayim, with a custom-house for caravans going probably to one of 

the Oases, while the position assigned to Dionysias in the map of Ptolemy 

points to its being at the west end of the Birket el Kurian, a natural place for 

the fort which, as we know from the correspondence of its praefect Abinnaeus, 

existed there in the fourth century. Under these circumstances we proposed 

to place Dionysias at Kasr Kurtn. M. Daressy, however (Annales du 

Service des Antiquités, i. p. 26), chiefly on the evidence of a very frag- 

mentary inscription which he found at Yakita! on the side of the lake 

opposite to Kasr Kurtin, and which contains the combination EN AIO[, wishes 

to identify that place with Dionysias. The distance between Yakita and 

Kasr Kurtin being inconsiderable, most of the arguments in favour of the 

one site being Dionysias could be used in favour of the other, though the map 

of Ptolemy suits Kasr Kurtin slightly better, and that site is still on the road 

to the southern Oases, while Yakita is a little out of the way. Since the 

remains of the town at Kasr Kurdn produced no papyri (p. 63), the question 

can only be settled by excavations at Yakata, which would be a matter of 

much difficulty, owing to its great distance from fresh water. In 1898-99 the 

1 M. Daressy spells it Yaouta, as indeed it is more commonly pronounced, especially by fellahin, but 

some of the local Bedawin call it Yagtita, from which we may infer the presence of a k. 
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site was not included in our concession, but we hope next winter to be able 
to work there for a short time. 

Several villages called Ptolemais are known, and as a rule they are 
distinguished by various additions. The most important was Πτολεμαίδος 
Ὅρμος or Πτολεμαὶς Ὅρμου, which frequently occurs in the Petrie Papyri, 

especially in connexion with dykes, canals, and waterworks (e.g. P.P. II. xiii. 
18 a, xxxvii, xxxix), and is mentioned also by Ptolemy the geographer, 
who places it 10’ south of Arsinoé. Before the publication of those papyri 
Professor Petrie ({Mahun, Kahun and Gurob, p. 29) proposed to place the site 
of Ptolemais at the mound near Talit, relying partly on the evidence of Ptolemy, 

partly on an inscription said to have been found in the ruins of a fort close by, 

in which 6470 ἐφηβευκότες from ἡ τῶν Πτολεμαιέων πόλις return thanks to the 

Emperor Nero; partly on the correspondence between Ptolemy’s description 

of Ptolemais as a ὅρμος and the site of Talit, which is situated precisely at 

the entrance to the Gharak basin, where a sluice diverts the Bahr Gharak into 
a number of brooks. But this proposed identification, though at first sight 
attractive, must be wrong. In the first place 7 τῶν Πτολεμαιέων πόλις, whether 

the inscription was really found at Talit or no, cannot possibly refer to a κώμη 

such as Πτολεμαὶς “Oppov, but must, as the existence of 6470 ἐφηβευκότες indi- 

cates, mean no other than the great Ptolemais Hermiu which Soter founded 
on a Greek model. Secondly, with regard to the position assigned to our 

Ptolemais by Ptolemy, the principle on which Ptolemy’s maps were compiled 
(Petrie, M/lahun, &c., p. 29; cf. Brown, 2014. pp. 46, 47) is well illustrated by — 

the places in the western desert which are mentioned by that geographer. 
Skiathis, Bacchis (= Bacchias), Dionysias, and the Small Oasis, which are 

connected by Ptolemy, are on one itinerary, that from Alexandria to the Oases; 

and no doubt, as Professor Petrie points out, Ptolemais Harbour was on the 

itinerary from Arsinoé to Oxyrhynchus. But though Talit is on one of 
the roads across the desert from the Fayfim to Behnesa, the fact that Ptolemy 
places Ptolemais due south of Arsinoé is not sufficient to prove that he 
was thinking of this little pursued land route. On the contrary the old 
interpreters of Ptolemy’s geography placed Ptolemais on the canal leading 

from Arsinoé to Behnesa, which is the natural inference from its position on 
Ptolemy’s list. A glance at the map will show that no person travelling to 
Oxyrhynchus from Arsinoé by water would go near Talit. Thirdly, the Bahr 
Gharak seems to us too small a stream, and the ruins at Talit are much too 

insignificant, to account for the addition of such a title as ὅρμος to Ptolemais 

and for the large amount of traffic which in Ptolemaic and Roman times passed 

by Ptolemais Harbour, the second town in the Fayim. Lastly, what is in itself 
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almost decisive, Ptolemais Harbour seems to have been in the μερίς of Heraclides ; 
for, as Mr. J. G. Smyly informs us, the voyapxia of Aristarchus is shown by 
an unpublished Petrie papyrus to have been in that μερίς, and from P.P. II. 

Xxxviii. recto I. 18, verso III. 3 it appears that Ptolemais Harbour was in the 

νομαρχία of Aristarchus. This fact is fatal to the view that Ptolemais was 
in the south of the Fayim. If then we reject the proposed identification of 

Ptolemais Harbour with Talit and ask where are we likely to find its site, 

the answer readily suggests itself—at Illahfin. Both @ priord and a posteriori 
evidence lead to this conclusion. Even now, when practically all the exported 

produce of the Fayiim leaves by railway, there is still at Illahtn a kind of 
port where there is a broad expanse of water; and in Graeco-Roman times, 

when most of the produce must have left the Fayim by water, a port of 

considerable size must have stood there. It is certain that whatever the name 

of this was, it was the port par excellence of the Faytim, and there is therefore 
a strong presumption in favour of placing Ptolemais Harbour, which so far as 

we can judge was the principal port of the Fayiim, at Illahin. This hypothesis 

accords very well with the rest of the evidence. Ptolemy, as has been said, 

seems to have placed Ptolemais on the canal leading from Arsinoé to Oxy- 
thynchus. If Ptolemais was an important town on the Bahr Yusuf at the 

frontier of the Fayim, Ptolemy’s mention of it is quite intelligible: in the 

same way when giving the land route from Alexandria to the Oases he 

mentions Bacchias, the first town to be reached in the Faytim, and Dionysias, 
the last to be left behind. The distance (10°) between Arsinoé and Ptolemais 
according to Ptolemy is very close to the actual distance between Medinet el 

Fayim and Illahfin; and the fact that Ptolemais is placed due south of 
Arsinoé instead of, as it really is, east-south-east, need not trouble us, for 

the general direction of the traveller from Arsinoé to Oxyrhynchus is of course 
south, and Ptolemy had already placed Arsinoé too far west in relation to the 
Nile valley. Corroborative evidence is given by P.P. II. xx, which is a copy 

of official correspondence concerning the export (ἐξαγωγή) of government corn 
by water from the Fayiim to Memphis, and shows that Ptolemais (Ὅρμου) was 

on the route. We quote Mr. Smyly’s translation of Col. IV. 2-8 of that papyrus 
as emended by him: ‘To Heraclides, oeconomus, from Theophilus, the agent 
of Anticles for the transport of the king’s corn in his (Anticles’) boats. The 

boat belonging to Anticles in the royal dockyard, of 900 artabae burden, bearing 

the sign of the heifer, having been commandeered by you on the τοί of the 

same month at Ptolemais, I hurried to you at the Labyrinth on the 11th, 
desiring you to release it. You said, however, that you had need of it to 

carry ... for the elephants at Memphis. Both the mention of the royal 
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dockyard at Ptolemais and that of the Labyrinth, which was half-way between 

Arsinoé and Illahin, suit the identification of Illahtin with Ptolemais Harbour. 

In fact the Gurob cemetery where the Petrie papyri were found, which is at 

the end of the bank across the mouth of the Faydm, was itself very likely 

the cemetery of Ptolemais. In this connexion it is interesting to note that the 

Charta Borgiana, the first Greek papyrus from Egypt ever published, is a list 

of 181 persons who worked the usual five days (cf. p. 204) at the embankments 

of Ptolemais Harbour!; and that this great dyke on which the welfare of the 

Faytim depends is called in P. P. II. xxxvii. I. 20 the μέγα χῶμα, and is stated 

to be κατὰ Πτολε[μαίδα. 

A comparative study of the modern village names in the Faydim with 

those found in Graeco-Roman and Coptic times might lead to the identification 

of a number of sites solely on the evidence of names. Striking verbal coin- 

cidences occur, such as Νέσλα and Nezla. But for the present we confine 

ourselves to suggesting two such identifications for which there is some cor- 

roborative evidence. Psenuris was not only in the μερίς of Heraclides (B. G. U. 

579. 5) but probably near Karanis, for a letter with instructions to the ἀρχέφοδος 

of Psenuris was found at that place (Pap. xxxvii). Under these’ circumstances 

its site may well be the ancient village under the modern Senires, now the 

second town in the Fayam. The village of Taleith or Talei is known from 

an unpublished Hawdra papyrus to have been in the μερίς of Polemo, and it is 

mentioned several times in our papyri from Umm el Baragat. We have already 

had occasion to refer to the ruins at Talit, which Professor Petrie proposed to 

identify with Ptolemais. Not improbably they are the site of Taleith. 

It is, however, from geographical indications in the papyri that most 

information will be gained. But as we shall treat this subject more fully on 

a future occasion, we conclude with pointing out that Polydeucia, which is 

shown by Pap. cviii to be on the road between Theadelphia (Harit) and Arsinoé, 

and probably the first village reached after leaving Theadelphia, was most 

likely at or near the modern village of Gebala at the end of the tongue of 

desert which runs south-east from Harit. Berenicis Αἰγιαλοῦ (Ixxxii. 3) was, 

as its name implies, on the shore of the lake, and being in the pepis of Themistes 

was probably to the north-east of Kasr el Banat. 

Turning to the general aspect of the Fayim in the Graeco-Roman period, 

the Petrie Papyri carry back the foundation of the identified villages on the 

1 See Wilcken, Ost. i. 339. The workers themselves seem to come from another village; cf. the 

phrase εἰς τὰ χωματικὰ ἔργα Τεπλύνεω(Ξ) (so Wilcken doubtfully) with Ixxvii-Ixxix of this volume, which 

show that the name following the date (i. e. Ito‘ euaidos "Opyov) is that of the place where the dyke was. 

Is the correct reading Tenrivew(s)? If so, the Charta Borgiana and its companion rolls which were burnt 

by the natives may well have been found at Umm εἰ Baragat (Tebtunis). 
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lower part of the second and on the third plateaux (cp. pp. 3 and 9) to the time 
of Philadelphus. Our own excavations on the sites, so far as they go, show 
that they had no earlier existence. Only at Umm el Baragat, which was one 
of the earliest settlements of the Fayim and is on comparatively high ground, 

have we found pre-Ptolemaic monuments. But though the second and greatest 
reclamation of land in the Fayim was brought to completion under Phila- 
delphus—and owing to the rate at which evaporation when unchecked tends 

to dry up the lake (about two metres a year) the work was no doubt carried 
out speedily—the scheme probably originated with Soter or even one of the 

Persian kings, who may well have reduced the lake to the maximum of 

ten metres above sea-level and so brought the edge of the second plateau 
out of water. For determining the height of Lake Moeris in Ptolemaic times, 

the sites near the west end of the lake, being the lowest, are the most im- 

portant. Of these Philoteris (Wadfa) is the lowest at which dated Ptolemaic 
documents have been found (cf. p. 63), but there is little doubt that Kasr 

Kurdn, which is some metres lower, and only four metres above sea-level, was 

founded in Ptolemaic times. For even if it is not the site of Dionysias 

(cf. p. 11), which already existed in the third century B.C., the well-preserved 
temple there is most probably Ptolemaic. Lake Moeris, therefore, can hardly, 
if at all, have been above sea-level after 200 B.C., and it was consequently 

not more than twice its present size. On the north side there can have been 

very little change, but the lake probably extended further towards the east 

and south-east as far as Kém Ushim, perhaps nearly up to Senires. The 

area of cultivation, however, in Graeco-Roman times was not much smaller 

than at present, for on the east side of the province the old Bahr Wardan, 

which left the Bahr Yusuf south of Hawara and can be traced round the edge 

of the hills past Philadelphia and Bacchias, enclosed a large area which sub- 

sequently became desert. A branch of the Bahr Wardan probably continued 

its course round the north-east corner of the lake to Socnopaei Nesus and 

beyond (cf. P. P. 11. xxxvi. (1) τῆι διώρυγι τῆι πρὸς λίβα ᾿Ηφαιστιάδος (sc. Bacchias, 
cf. note on xv. 4) πρὸς νότον τῆς Κλέωνος διώρυγος) ; for fields and dykes at Socnopaei 

Nesus are frequently mentioned in papyri from Dimé, and when the lake was 

reduced to sea-level it must have soon become too salt, as well as too low, 

for irrigation purposes. The plain, too, between Euhemeria and Kasr Kuran 

was cultivated in Graeco-Roman times, as is shown by the numerous traces 

of old canals. 

From the reign of Philadelphus to the third century A.D. the prosperity 

of the Fayiim was at its height; ἔστι δὲ 6 νομὸς οὗτος ἀξιολογώτατος τῶν ἁπάντων 

κατά τε τὴν ὄψιν καὶ τὴν ἀρετὴν Kal τὴν κατασκευήν, Says Strabo (xvii. 35). In 
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the third century of our era it not only shared in the general decline of Egypt, 
but owing to its peculiar dependence on careful methods of irrigation suffered 

greater encroachments from the desert than the other nomes in the Nile valley. 
It is to this fact indeed that the pre-eminence of the Fayiim as a source of 
Greek papyri is largely due, since many villages were left stranded in the 

desert, and remained therefore comparatively well preserved. Socnopaei Nesus, 
the irrigation of which must have been always precarious, was among the first 

places to be deserted. There are no Dimé papyri so far as is known later 

than the third century. The fourth century saw the complete or almost 

complete abandonment of Bacchias, Philadelphia, and the other sites on 

the Bahr Wardan, the Bahr Tamia becoming the new eastern boundary 

of the Fayim; and in the same century Kasr el Banat and the other 

sites in the north-west corner were deserted. Even Karanis and Tebtunis, 

which remained on the edge of the cultivation, shrank to a much smaller size. 

In the last few years, however, owing to improved methods of irrigation and 

increased enterprise, not only is the land lost to cultivation on the east 

and north-west sides being recovered, but the traveller across the desert from 
Wasta to Medineh is, near the station of Séla, greeted by fields at a height 
which no ancient methods of engineering could have supplied with water. 

Such being in outline the condition of the Fayfim in the Graeco-Roman 

period as attested by archaeological evidence, it remains to inquire how far 

this coincides with the description of the nome by Strabo, who visited Egypt 

shortly after the Roman conquest. Diodorus, who came to Egypt about the 
same time, in describing the Faytim (i. 51) concerns himself almost entirely 

with the foundation of the province by King Moeris (i.e. Amenemhat III), and 
his account is’ obviously not first-hand, though it is useful in supplementing 

that of Herodotus, especially on the subject of the canal connecting the mouth 
of the Fayim and the Nile (Brown, 2224. pp. 82, 83). Strabo, on the other 
hand, not only professes to give an account of the Fayim as it was in his 

own day, but implies that he visited it himself. His statements, therefore, 

require very careful consideration. To his general description of the Arsinoite 

nome, part of which is quoted above, no exception can be taken. But his 
account of Lake Moeris raises grave doubts whether he had ever seen.it. He 

says (xvii. 35), θαυμαστὴν δὲ καὶ τὴν λίμνην ἔχει τὴν Μοίριδος καλουμένην πελαγίαν 

τῷ μεγέθει καὶ τῇ χρόᾳ θαλαττοειδῆ" καὶ τοὺς αἰγιαλοὺς δέ ἐστιν ὁρᾶν ἐοικότας τοῖς 
θαλαττίοις" ὡς ὑπονοεῖν ... (here follow some geological speculations). § 47 7 δ᾽ 
οὖν Μοίριδος λίμνη διὰ τὸ μέγεθος καὶ τὸ βάθος ἱκανή ἐστι κατά τε τὰς ἀναβάσεις τὴν 

πλημμυρίδα φέρειν καὶ μὴ ὑπερπολάζειν εἰς τὰ οἰκούμενα καὶ πεφυτευμένα, εἶτα ἐν τῇ 

ἀποβάσει τὸ πλεονάζον ἀποδοῦσα τῇ αὐτῇ διώρυγι κατὰ θάτερον τῶν στομάτων ἔχειν ̓ 
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ὑπολειπόμενον τὸ χρήσιμον πρὸς τὰς ἐποχετείας καὶ αὐτὴ καὶ ἡ διῶρυξ. ταῦτα μὲν 
φυσικά ἐπίκειται δὲ τοῖς στόμασιν ἀμφοτέροις τῆς διώρυγος κλεῖθρα οἷς ταμιεύουσιν 

οἱ ἀρχιτέκτονες τό τε εἰσρέον ὕδωρ καὶ τὸ ἐκρέον. The first sentence (ὃ 35) was 
true enough of Lake Moeris in the time of Herodotus, when the lake filled 

four-fifths of the Fayim depression and must have been a conspicuous feature 
in the landscape. It is to say the least of it a somewhat exaggerated descrip- 

tion of Lake Moeris in Strabo’s time, when it only filled two-fifths. § 37, 
however, presents greater difficulties. Into the problems connected with the 

precise situation of the two στόματα we do not propose to enter (cf. Brown, 
ibid. Ρ- 81); but this much is clear, that Strabo considered Lake Moeris to be 

large enough and at a sufficiently high level to act as a reservoir for the Nile, 

receiving the surplus water at the time of the inundation and giving it back 

afterwards. It is, however, absolutely impossible that in Strabo’s time the 
lake could have served any such function. Considering the low level to which 
the lake has fallen (43 metres below sea-level in 1892, now somewhat more), 

it is very doubtful whether it ever received enough water since the great 
reclamation by Ptolemy II to counteract the effects of evaporation ; and in any 

case, if the lake had risen in Strabo’s time to such a height that the water 
flowed back from the Bahr Yusuf into the Nile, it would have inevitably sub- 

merged nearly half the villages of the nome. Yet from Strabo’s story of the 

sacred crocodiles being fed by his host, ἀνὴρ τῶν ἐντίμων αὐτόθι μυσταγωγῶν ἡμᾶς 

(ὃ 38), we are made to understand that he visited the Fayim. 
The conclusion seems to be that, though Strabo’s description of the Fayim 

as far as Arsinoé may well be based on his own observations, his account 

of Lake Moeris is mainly borrowed from older literary sources. There is no 
reason for supposing these to have been offier than trustworthy, but they had 
long ceased to be applicable to the Lake Moeris of Strabo’s own day. 

II. Tuer Discovery oF PAPYRI IN THE Fayto. 

The first Greek papyrus which reached Europe from Egypt came from 
the Faytim. It was the so-called Charta Borgiana, containing a list of persons 
who worked on the embankments at Ptolemais Harbour (cf. p. 14), and was 

found in 1778 along with about fifty other rolls. The rest however were burnt 

by the natives—so the story runs—for the sake of the aromatic smell. The 

reason assigned is not a very good one, for the smell of burning papyrus is no 
more aromatic than that of burning paper; but there is no doubt about the 

disappearance of other rolls. It was a long time before the learned world awoke 

III, 6 
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to the importance of Greek papyri, and for just a century the native diggers 

in the Fayim whether for antiquities or sebakk went on destroying in undis- 
turbed ignorance such papyri as they came across. 

The new era began in 1877, when large finds of papyri were made by natives 

in the ruins of the ancient Arsinoé in the Fayim, as well as at Henassieh 

{Heracleopolis) and Ashmunén (Hermopolis) further south. No record of the 
circumstances under which they were discovered was kept at the time, though 

there has been a good deal of discussion, necessarily somewhat unprofitable, on 

the subject. The Graeco-Roman site of Arsinoé consists of ruined buildings 
more or léss covered by débris, with large rubbish mounds at intervals. There 
is not the least doubt that the Greek papyri were found, as they still are, 
scattered over a considerable area of the mounds; but the view of Karabacek 
(Denksch. K. Akad. Wien 1882) probably has this amount of truth in it that 

large masses of papyri were found together in one or more of the rubbish 
mounds where the contents of some record office had been thrown away, as was 

the case at Oxyrhynchus. Most of the Arsinoé papyri found their way to 
Vienna or Berlin, a few to Oxford, Paris, London, and elsewhere; but for some 

time very little notice was taken of them, and Wilcken and Wessely were almost 

the only scholars who took advantage of the new material. The bulk of these 
early finds consisted indeed of Byzantine documents ; and it is difficult for those 

who are accustomed to the startling and far-reaching discoveries in the last 

decade to realize that for several years prior to 1888 one of the burning ques- 

tions in ‘papyrology’ was whether the beginning of the indiction year in Egypt 

depended on the rise of the Nile. 
But though the first find of papyri at Arsinoé has been put in the shade 

by subsequent discoveries, it led’ to important consequences. The natives 

realized that the Fayfim, which hitherto had not been a very profitable field for 

antiquities, after all offered a lucrative sphere of work. With the value οἵ. 
papyri rapidly rising, owing to the increased influx of tourists after the British 
occupation and the competition of foreign buyers, the process of digging the 

ancient sites in the Fayfiim proceeded merrily under the encouragement of 

the Museum authorities. The ablest and most enterprising of the Gizeh dealers, 
aided in those days by his now more ambitious and successful rival, received 
permission in two successive winters to excavate at Dimé (Socnopaei Nesus) 
on the north side of the lake. The difficulty of moving large blocks of stone 

prevented him from clearing out the temple, in which were found a number 
of late Ptolemaic votive statues (the largest is at the bottom of the Birket 
el Kurtin, but some of the others by their hideousness strike the attention of the 
visitor to the Graeco-Roman rooms at Gizeh); but in the houses he found 
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enormous quantities of papyrus rolls of the Roman period, which on account 
of their good preservation have made Dimé, considering its size, by far the 
richest site for papyri in Egypt. During this period, 1887-94, dealers’ agents 
were busy at other sites, especially at Ké6m Ushim, where the houses in the 
suburbs are said to have been almost as fruitful as those at Dimé, and at 
the other places on the east side of the Fayiim, which had been deserted since 
the fourth century. The result was a large flow of papyri to the museums 
of Europe, principally Berlin, Vienna, and London, and a series of important 
publications. Prof. Flinders Petrie too in the course of his excavations on the 
Hawara plateau in 1888-90 found some Greek papyri scattered about in the 
desert in the cemetery of Hawdra, and—what was much more important— 
by his discovery of early Ptolemaic mummies with papyrus cartonnage at 
Gurob reopened an avenue for obtaining Ptolemaic texts which had been 
forgotten since the days of Letronne. Since 1894 Faydm papyri have become 
more scarce in the dealers’ shops. Sporadic finds continue to be made in over- 
looked houses at Dimé, though part of what had been left was destroyed by 
a Copt who received permission to dig there, and being interested only in 
statuettes tore up the numerous papyrus rolls that he came across. Κόπι el 
Faris too still yields plenty of fragments every year, but since the recent dis- 
coveries at Ashmunén, especially that of the Bacchylides papyrus, that site 
attracts most notice from the native papyrus-seekers, and the Fayim has fallen 
into comparative neglect. 

Considering the wholesale plundering of Egyptian antiquities which has 
marked the last twenty years, and which now at the eleventh hour real attempts 
are being made to check, scholars may well be thankful that so many Greek 
papyri from the Fayitim have been safely housed in museums. But this must 
not blind them to the amount which in the Fayfim has been, and elsewhere may 
be, irrevocably lost. On this subject we, who have only too much reason 
to realize the extent of the mischief done by native digging in the Faytim, and 
who perhaps better than others can appreciate the dangers and difficulties 
which attend the transference of so fragile a substance as papyrus from its 
resting-place in the ground to its ultimate home in a museum, may be permitted 
a few observations. The collections of Berlin and Vienna, great and representa- 
tive as they are for the Roman and Byzantine periods, possess practically no 
Ptolemaic documents and hardly any literary fragments. No doubt this is 
partly due to the sites from which those collections are drawn. For literary 
fragments no town has ever been found at all comparable to Behnesa, and 
Faytim villages are not the places in which to look for a classical library. No 
doubt too Ptolemaic papyri are scarce in Faytim sites as elsewhere. But that 

C2 
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is far from being the whole explanation for the extreme rarity of these two 
classes of Greek papyri. If we, who have only had to glean the remains of the 
rich harvest gathered by our native predecessors, have been able to discover some 

Ptolemaic papyri and literary fragments in practically every town-site that we 
have excavated, what must have been found by those who had an untouched 

field to work upon? What has become of the papyri which were found in the 
houses of Kasr el Banat before we went there? To any one who knows 

the care necessary to extricate papyri from the earth intact and the habitual 
recklessness of the native in handling them afterwards, the answer is easy. There 

is unfortunately little doubt that quite half the papyri discovered by natives 

in the Fayim since 1877 have perished altogether. 

The third period in the history of papyrus digging in the Fayim begins 
with our appearance upon the scene in the winter of 1895-96. The outlook at that 

time presented peculiar difficulties. Scientific excavations in Egypt havé with 
very few exceptions been restricted to temples, palaces and tombs ; and in pro- 

posing to dig Graeco-Roman towns we were practically breaking new ground, 

for which the experience of Egyptologists could not act as a guide. Still less 

was anything then known about the circumstances under which papyri were 

found, or the principles which should direct the excavator in selecting not only 
a good site for papyri but the precise places where he should dig. For it must 

be remembered that, though the ideal excavator of a town would no doubt begin 
at one end and clear out all the buildings down to the native rock until he 

emerged at the other, the actual excavator who has neither unlimited money 

nor even unlimited time at his command, cannot hope, unless he meets with 

extraordinary success, to dig out more than a comparatively few parts of any 

site which is large enough to be worth digging at all. The question of his success 

therefore, since no site with the possible exception of Dimé has papyri spread 
evenly over it, depends largely on his ability to select the right places for his 

trenches. If we. had tried to clear away the rubbish mounds of Behnesa 

systematically we should have been excavating there still, and should have ex- 

pended many thousands of pounds with results probably not much better than 
those which we obtained in four months with a few hundreds. But the principles 
of papyrus digging, for success in which luck is of course a necessary, though 

not the most important, factor, were naturally unknown to us in 1895. 

In the choice of our site we were led to Umm el ‘Atl in the north-east 
corner of the Fayim, which seemed the most promising of the towns on the old 
Bahr Wardan visited by Prof. Petrie in 1890, and which owing to its distance from 
cultivated land had not been much disturbed. But as it was difficult to begin work 

at so remote a site, where moreover it was quite uncertain that any papyri at. 
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all were to be found, we decided to have a preliminary excavation αἱ Kém 

Ushim, a known source of papyri, situated on the edge of the cultivated land 

six miles from Umm el ‘Atl. Under the circumstances the choice was as fortu- 

nate as could be expected. We identified K6m Ushim as Karanis, the provenance 

of many papyri at Berlin, London, and Vienna, and added one to the three 

already uncovered inscriptions in the temple enclosure. But both town and 
cemetery had been too hopelessly plundered to justify a long stay at Kom 

Ushim. Umm el ‘Atl was more profitable. The identification of Bacchias 
laid at rest a long-standing dispute, and the find of over 4,000 tetradrachms 
(p. 40) was an unexpected piece of good fortune. But as regards papyri, 

Umm el ‘Atl, judged even by the moderate standard which experience has led 

us to expect in Fayim towns, was not very productive, being in that respect 
the poorest of the Fayfim sites at which we have dug on an extensive scale. 

Our hopes too of finding another cemetery of papyrus mummies like that 
at Gurob were not destined to be realized, for the Ptolemaic cemetery of Kém 

Ushim escaped us and that of Umm el ‘Atl had been plundered in ancient times. 
After the conclusion of our excavations in the north-east of the Fayim, we 

paid a visit to the western side of the province and fixed upon Kasr el Banat 

as the scene of our next year’s work. But circumstances led us to alter our 

plans and to excavate in 1896-97 at Behnesa, and it was not until the winter 
of 1898-99 that we were able to resume our work in the Fayim. The delay 

proved somewhat unfortunate, for in the interval the edge of the cultivation, 

which in the early part of 1896 was more than a mile from Kasr el Banat, had 

crept up to the site, and diggers for antiquities or sebakh had made havoc with 
half of it. The remaining half however was fairly productive; one house 
in particular yielding a large number of documents, many of them in a very 

fair state of preservation. Besides Kasr el Banat, two other sites were also 

investigated. At one of these, Wadfa, we obtained enough evidence to identify 

it ; the other, Harit, was somewhat less rich than Kasr el Banat, though having 

been less plundered it ultimately produced about the same amount of papyri. 

Both these sites were much better than Umm el ‘Atl, but in our search for 

papyrus mummies we were again disappointed, though we came to the very 

verge of success. At Harit there was a considerable unplundered cemetery 

containing such mummies, but the tombs were much affected by damp and the 
papyrus had all decayed. We resolved however to make another attempt, and 

in the following winter (1899-1900) we chose the south-west of the Fayim as 

the scene of excavations on behalf of the University of California, Here we 

were fortunate enough to find an important site, Umm el Baragat, which had 

escaped the notice of the dealers. The temple enclosure and town produced 
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as many papyri as Kasr el Banat and Harit combined, and somewhat superior 
in. quality, while in the cemetery not only did we at last succeed in obtaining 

the long-wished-for papyrus mummies of the earlier Ptolemaic period, but 
fortune, to make amends for previous disappointments, bestowed upon us a large 

collection of later Ptolemaic papyri, found in a novel and unexpected manner 

inside the mummies of crocodiles. 

The arrangement of ancient Faytim villages is naturally very much the 
same. There is always a small temple, of stone at Dimé, Κ ὅπη Ushim, and 
Kasr Kurtin, of brick at Umm el ‘Atl, Kasr el Banat, Harit, Wadfa, and 

Umm el Baragat. Sometimes, as at Kasr el Banat and Harit, the temple stands 

by itself a little outside the town ; sometimes, as at Dimé, K6m Ushim, and 

Umm el Baragat, it is inside a large walled enclosure containing subordinate 

chapels or houses of the priests. The crocodile god Sebek was the nome 
god of the Fayiim, and most of the temples were dedicated to him under some 
form, e. g. Socnopaeus at Socnopaei Nesus (B. G. U. i. 18, &c.), Suchus (probably) 
at Euhemeria (p. 45), Sokanobkoneus at Bacchias! (Pap. xviii), Seknebtunis 2 
at Tebtunis, Petesuchus* at Karanis (p. 30). With Sebek was often associated 

Isis and other σύνναοι θεοί, e.g. Isis Nepherses * at Socnopaei Nesus (B. G. U. 
296. 14) and at Euhemeria (p. 45), Pnepheros® at Karanis (p. 30). At 
Dimé there was also a temple to Isis Sononaés, Harpocrates and Premarres 

(Strack, Dynastie der Ptolemder, Inscr. 141); and at Tebtunis, besides the 

λόγιμον ἱερόν of Seknebtunis, was a smaller temple of Sarapis, Isis and Osiris, 

a common triad in the Graeco-Roman period. All these temples date, so far as 
can be judged, from the Ptolemaic period ; and it is noteworthy that in nearly 
all of them or in their enclosures papyri of the Ptolemaic period, both Greek 

and demotic, have been found, but hardly anywhere else in Fayim town sites. 
From Dimé no Ptolemaic papyri seem to have reached Berlin, Vienna, or 

London, but two years ago we bought a find which obviously came from the 
temple there, and consisted of nearly a hundred well-preserved second-century 

B.C. demotic or Greek rolls concerning the priests. The Greek documents 
(about fifteen in number) are now in the collection of Lord Amherst of Hackney 
and will be published next year; the demotic are in the possession of Mr. F. LI. 

Griffith. At Karanis, which site continued to be inhabited in Byzantine times, the 
temple was covered over by mounds of later rubbish and yielded no papyri 

1 SoxavoBroveds, a compound of Σοκ (Sebek) +avoB (Anubis) + κοννεὺς (meaning obscure) according 
to Prof. Spiegelberg, to whom we are indebted for the elucidation of these new names of deities. 

53.1.6. ‘ Sebek, lord of Tunis’ (Spiegelberg). 
5 On Petesuchus see Wilcken, Aeg. Zettschr. 1883, p. 164. 
* Nepherses = /r st¢ Isis ‘with the beautiful throne’ (Krebs, Aeg. Zettschr. 1893, Pp. 32). 
5 Πνεφερώς is compounded of 2, the article, and 2°/r-h°, ‘with a beautiful face,’ an attribute of Egyptian 

gods, e. g. Ptah and Atum (Spiegelberg). 
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having any connexion with the priests; but at Bacchias, where the temple had 
been partly cleared previously, we found some Ptolemaic and Augustan papyri, 
as also at Euhemeria, where two-thirds of the temple had been dug out before our 
arrival. At Theadelphia the temple (which was unusually small) had already been 
excavated, but in some adjoining houses we found several Ptolemaic documents ; 
and at Tebtunis, though the temple itself produced no antiquities of any kind, 
the priests’ houses yielded, besides a large quantity of later papyri, some Greek 
and many more demotic documents of the Ptolemaic period. The excessive 
ratity in museums of Ptolemaic papyri from Faytim sites is largely due to the 
fact that nearly all the temples in the Faytim have been more or less completely 
plundered by natives in search of statues and terracottas. Plans are given on 
Plates II and III of the temples of Karanis and Bacchias, two of the best 
preserved and the only two which were worth clearing. The plans of those 
at Euhemeria and Theadelphia were very similar. A noticeable feature in these 

late Fayim temples is the occurrence of chambers with no visible means of 
entrance, though a parallel may be found in the much earlier temple discovered 
by Schweinfurth to the north of Dimé. Perhaps these were store-rooms, if we 
may judge by the similar instances in the houses (p. 24). 

Of the sites described in the present volume, Umm el ‘Atl, Kasr el Banat 

and Harit are all about the same size, and, like Dimé, cover an area not 

exceeding 500 metres by 300. K6ém Ushim is larger, but that site, like Omm 

el Baragat, continued to be inhabited in later times, while the other sites were 

abandoned in the fourth century. Wadfa, on the other hand, is much smaller. 

While Dimé was laid out on a symmetrical plan, the houses being on either 

side of the stone dromos which led through the middle of the town up to the 
temple, in the sites which we have excavated the houses are grouped together 

not much more regularly than in a modern Egyptian village. They were 
constructed with unbaked bricks, generally large and solid. In the size of 

the bricks, the regularity of the courses, and the accuracy of the corners, the 

buildings of the Ptolemaic and Roman period offer a marked contrast to those 
of Byzantine and Arab times, a contrast which is nowhere better shown than at 
Umm el Baragat, where the south side of the site is Roman, the north Arabic. 

Stone doorways were occasionally found in the houses of the better class, 

especially at Umm el Baragat. Probably some of these were public buildings ; 
but we gained little definite information about the distinction between public 
and private buildings except in the case of temples. The houses consisted of 
one or occasionally two stories above ground. At Umm el ‘Atl and Umm el 
Baragat underground cellars were very common; they were much less so at 
Kasr el Banat and Harit. The roofs were made of reeds plastered over with 
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mud and laid on palm logs. At Harit, where the houses in the centre of the 

site are better preserved than anywhere else in the Fayim except perhaps at 

Dimé, the ceilings of the lower stories were found in some cases intact, but they 

had generally collapsed, even where the walls of the upper story were partly 

standing; and at Umm el ‘Atl and Kasr el Banat the surface of the mounds 

was within a few feet of the ground level. The walls of all but the poorest 

houses were plastered inside, but traces of painting were rare. In every 

site were found large walled enclosures, perhaps used as markets, which were 

generally filled up with sand. A feature of Umm el ‘Atl and Kasr el Banat 

was rows of small chambers about a square metre in size, apparently used 

as store rooms. 

The method of digging for papyri in a town site presents some parallels 

to that of gold-mining. The gold-seeker follows a vein of quartz, while the 

papyrus-digger has to follow a stratum, or vein, of what the natives call a/sk,— 

one of those convenient ‘ blank-cheque’ words which in the limited vocabulary 

of the fellahin can take a variety of meanings. The gold-digger does not 

look for gold where there is no quartz, and similarly the papyrus-seeker may 

practically disregard any other kind of earth than afsk. Objects of stone, wood, 

or pottery he may find elsewhere, but without afsh he will hardly ever find 

papyrus. It is the more difficult to describe afsk in general terms because, 

although we can from experience to some extent state the conditions under 

which antiquities, and papyri in particular, are as a rule found in ancient towns, 

we are not able in most cases to explain how these conditions arose. A/fsh 

consists of earth mixed with little bits of twig or straw; and the depth of a 

stratum of it may vary from a few inches to several metres. Good afsk must 

not be too hard, for coagulation is somehow fatal to the preservation of papyri 

nor yet too soft, for then it tends to become sebakh, i,e. fine, powdery earth 

in which any fragile substance such as papyrus has decomposed, and which 

on account of its nitrous properties is the best kind of earth for manure, though, 

since all the earth of ancient sites contains nitre in some degree, sebakhin do not 

limit themselves to one kind of soil. No doubt in a general way afsh is to 

be explained as house-rubbish, in the sense of what was rubbish at the time 

the house was being used, but how a/fsh comes to lie in the particular ways 

in which it is found is not in our power to explain. We can only state the 

main conditions under which it occurs in Faydm sites. 

From the point of view of excavating for papyri a town site may be divided 

into three classes: (1) rubbish mounds pure and simple which cover no 

buildings ; (2) remains of buildings which are partly filled up with or buried in 

rubbish ; (3) buildings which were never used as places for throwing rubbish, but 
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have simply collapsed and are filled up by their own débris and wind-blown 
sand. A/sh may be found in all three, but as regards the completeness and value 

of the accompanying papyri the three classes are arranged in an ascending scale. 

The majority of rubbish mounds pure and simple are in any site quite useless, for 
most of them are sure to consist of ashes, sebakh, potsherds, or at any rate earth 
which has not got afsk. In the case of large towns, such as Oxyrhynchus and 
Arsinoé, those rubbish mounds which had afsk were extremely productive in 

papyri; at Oxyrhynchus there was practically nothing but rubbish mounds 
to dig, the buildings having been nearly all destroyed. But in Faytim 

villages, mere rubbish mounds (called by the natives £é7) are rarely worth 
digging. Papyrus scraps may be found, but in so mutilated a condition that, 

unless they have some special interest, the work of clearing a rubbish mound is 

very unremunerative. For a description of a successful excavation of this kind, 

see Arch. Rep., 1897, pp. 7-8. In the Faytim the excavator is concerned 
mainly with classes (2) and (3), and the best finds of papyri are to be made in 
houses of class (3). Here the afsh layer is naturally on the floor and susceptible 
of an easy explanation. The papyri and other objects are found as they were 
left when the occupants of the houses abandoned them, the walls having 

partially fallen in before the objects in the houses had been carried off or 

destroyed. The houses at Dimé are of this kind. After two or three metres 

of sand there comes the débris from fallen roof and walls, and underneath this 

the papyri, which in that site are remarkable for their profusion and excellent 

state of preservation. That the Dimé houses were so rich is due to the 

remoteness of the site, which, when the canal supplying it with water failed, 

was clearly deserted in a hurry and left far in the desert. In other sites our 
experience of houses which on account of their depth and of their being filled 
up with sand most closely resembled those of Dimé has not on the whole been 

at all favourable. At Harit in particular the well-preserved houses, filled up 
with a wind-blown mixture of sand and ashes, had no afsh layer at all at 

the bottom, and if any papyrus fragments were found they were in the filling as 

they had been blown in. 
Practically all our own finds of papyri were in buildings of class (2), which is 

much the most comprehensive, and may be divided into (4) houses in which 
the objects found, though not necessarily on the floor, had a connexion with the 

particular building, and (4) houses in which the objects seem to have no such 
connexion, but merely to have been thrown away there after the house had 

gone to ruin. It is often very difficult to draw this distinction ; and there is an 
infinite number of gradations in class (2), from buildings which approximate 
to those in class (3) down to others in which the objects are so mixed up that 
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the mound may be treated as if it contained merely rubbish. At the same 
time for practical purposes, the distinction between (a) and (6), where it can be 
drawn with certainty, is of some importance, not only because good finds 

of complete papyri are found in (a) while the papyri found in (ὁ) tend to 
be much more fragmentary, but because in the case of houses which are not 
filled up with extraneous rubbish the evidence of dated papyri is a much 

surer indication of the date of other objects found with them. 

The general characteristics of Fayim papyri are too well known to need 
description here. The best town sites in the Faytim had been plundered before 
we came; and the selection of texts printed or described in the present 

volume from sites which were in no case very rich, naturally cannot be 

compared either in quantity or quality with those which come from Dimé. 

As might be expected, they tend to run in grooves, certificates for work done 

on the embankments and receipts for poll-tax or custom duties being extremely 
common. But besides the geographical information gained from them, the 
papyri of the present volume serve to supplement on many points, especially 

with regard to taxation, the knowledge derived from Fayiim papyri already 
published, and supply a good deal of new and interesting evidence for the 

history of the period. Our excavations moreover, though the discovery of 

papyri was of course our chief object, have not been confined to that 
alone, witness the large find of tetradrachms at Umm el ‘Atl, the well- 

dated series of Ptolemaic pottery from Harit, and the numerous common 

domestic objects (see Plates XV-XVII), which bring home more clearly than 
elaborate ornaments the continuity of life in ancient and modern Egypt. 

But greater perhaps than the direct results of these two seasons’ work were the 
indirect. It was the discovery of the principles of afsk at Umm el ‘Atl in 
1896 which enabled us in 1897, amid the hundreds of acres covered by the 
ruins of Behnesa, to select those mounds which contained papyri, and to find 
the ‘ Logia’ on the second day of our excavations ; and it was the knowledge of 

Ptolemaic pottery acquired at Harit that led us in the following winter to the 

temple and great Ptolemaic cemetery of Umm el Baragat, by far the most 

productive site for Ptolemaic papyri that has yet been found. 
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ΓΤ τ THE EXCAVATIONS. 

I. Kom Usuim (Karanis). 

A. The Town. 

THE remains of Karanis cover a large oval mound lying north-west and 
south-east, about two miles north-north-west of the hamlet of Kasr, four and 

a half miles west-north-west of the village of Tamia, and eight miles north 
of Sentires as the crow flies. The mound is primarily a natural lump in the 
rocky ridge, which here bounds for some miles the northern limit of Faytim 

cultivation, rising gradually from the ljake-basin and falling abruptly on the 
north to rise again in a second ridge. On the extreme west and the extreme 

east of the mound top, however, there is an accumulation of household rubbish 

and débris of constructions which considerably increases the natural elevation. 
The high mound itself is not large, but the town was prolonged eastwards from 
its base over the lower ground for some distance, and to a less extent on the 

west also. North of the mound lies a deep hollow, beyond which rise rocky 

shelves, on which the citizens of Karanis built, or in which they excavated, 

the tombs of their families. 
The condition in which we found the site made it appear not worth while 

to try to recover the plan of its streets and -zzsw/ae. But the general arrange- 

ment of the town is clear. In the middle of the southern slope of the mound, 
looking towards the Fayim lands, we have the chief temple buildings com- 

municating on the north through an inscribed propylon, with a large open 

space occupying about the centre of the mound. This space can hardly be 

other than the agora or market-place. No other stone-built temple existed in 

the town; and if other shrines there were, they were but small and constructed, 

like the houses, of unburnt brick. East and south-east of the market-place rises 
a high accumulation of brick buildings, evidently dwelling-houses, piled one on 
the other and divided by narrow lanes as in a modern Arab town. On the 
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highest part of the south-east mound is a tract of open ground, evidently used’ 

for the throwing out of household refuse ; and low down on the southern face the 

diggers for papyrus or sebakh have laid bare some chambers more spacious, and 

some walls more solid, than are usual in dwelling-houses of the period. It is 

probable that here stood the municipal and other public edifices, facing towards 

the Fayim. Returning to the market-place, we see that on the high ground 

to the west the house-remains are less crowded together and of better quality. 

Almost all round the outer edge of the mound is disposed a fringe of rubbish 

heaps, and on the steep slopes below them signs of houses begin again, fading 

away in detached villas and open-walled enclosures in the plain. At the 

extreme south-west corner stand remains of a high, solidly constructed brick 

edifice, another public office or such building ; but over the rest of this part of 

the site there is nothing to distinguish one set of brick chambers from another. 

We found all the shallower parts of the site so thoroughly rifled that, 

in digging for rooms, we directed our main efforts to mining the steep western 

face of the mound, where houses of good class underlie the refuse ‘ shoots.’ 

Owing, however, to the great mass of loose superincumbent stuff we were never 

able to clear a complete house, but had to be content with exploring the 

outlying chambers only. In a vaulted room low dowm the slope Pap. cxl. 

was found on Dec. 27, and in a chamber adjacent (apparently part of the same 

house) a coarse jar came to light on Jan. 1, containing ninety-one Roman tetra- 

drachms. The same house yielded next day many broken scraps of papyrus, 

and a number of small objects, e.g. a terra-cotta head of good Graeco-Roman 

style, a bone ring itscribed with numbers similar to dice and evidently used 

in some game of hazard, beads, fragments of blue Roman ware, &c. This, 

however, was the only really profitable house out of all that we tried on the west 

slope, while the crown of the mound both west and north, tested on our return 

at the end of February, proved quite unproductive, the chambers being all small 

and mean. 
Low down on the northern slope we made a trial in February, and found 

well-built houses, but apparently of very late period. One was adorned with 
extremely rude frescoes of Coptic saints. No papyrus rewarded our efforts, 

either here or upon the east slope, where the remains of constructions proved 

to be exceedingly shallow, and rather out- or farm-buildings than dwelling- 

houses. Arab report said that the outlying eastern suburb had been very pro- 

ductive of papyrus to the native diggers a year or two before our arrival, and 

this statement is probably true; for the clean well-built chambers in that 
quarter had been dug out more thoroughly than would have been the case had 

not the fellahin met with great encouragement. 
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There were hardly any houses left to open on the crown of the eastern half 
of the mound, but we tried this region here and there in the hope of finding 
stray documents to confirm the identification of the site. The large refuse-tract 
at the south-east corner proved most productive, for in it was found Papyrus 

xxxvii, and a number of inscribed jars. These last lay zz s¢/u as originally 

buried in the rubbish at a late period; they were found placed side by side 

obliquely in a shallow trench, which had been filled in to form a primitive 
wine-cellar of constant temperature. 

Nowhere on the southern or Faytim face of the mound did we find any 

papyrus. A set of Roman vessels of green bottle-glass, almost if not quite 

unused, was discovered in a jar, together with two unused clay lamps, in a corner 

of a small chamber at the eastern end of the slope—probably a small store 
or shop. The houses which we opened farther to the west yielded only 
miscellaneous domestic articles in wood or ware. A large chamber just south- 

east of the temple buildings was found to be plastered and painted with 
frescoes, even ruder than those on the north of the mound. 

Excavating houses proved, in short, so unproductive of result on this site 
that we did not continue long to waste energy or money upon it. By the time 

that the temple had been explored and the cemeteries tested we had gained 
the objects for which we had come to Kém Ushim: we had completed the 

identification of the site with Karanis and collected a reliable body of men with 

which to work at Umm el ‘Atl. As the houses on the last-named mound were 
found both better preserved from antiquity and less disturbed by modern 

spoliation than at Kom Ushim, while they date from+the same period and 
belong to the same civilization, it will be best to reserve general remarks with 
respect to their character and arrangement for the second section. 

Both the objects found in the houses at Kém Ushim and all the sherds, 

glass fragments, &c., to be seen on the mound are either late Ptolemaic, Roman, 

or Byzantine. Not a single piece of evidence ever turned up to prove that 
Karanis existed in Pharaonic times. Although pieces of syenite, granite, and 

marble are to be seen frequently, and the main part of the temple is built of 
stone, no trace of hieroglyphic writing was found. The amount of accumu- 

lation on the mounds indicates a period of inhabitation not long-continued ; 

and we must conclude that that period began when Greek influence was fairly 

established in the Fayim, and ended with the relapse of the northern region 
into marsh in the unquiet times which marked the close of Byzantine, and the 

beginning of Arab rule in Egypt. 
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B. The Temple of Pnepheros and Petesuchos. 

The only clearly defined temple site occupies the centre of the southern 

face of the mound. It is not alluded to by Prof. Petrie (///ahun, p. 32), and 

therefore in 1890 must still have been sunk below the refuse-heaps. When 

I visited Ké6m Ushim in 1895 sebakhin were working constantly at these heaps, 

and they had revealed the tops of three inscribed doorways, as well as the 

eastern facade of the main temple building. The Bedawi guard of the mound 

said that the ‘ written stones’ had first come to light two years before. 

It will be seen from the plan (Plate II) that the temple itself is a small 

oblong structure, facing almost due east. The arrangement of its chambers 

resembles that of the better-preserved temple of the same period at Kasr Kurtin 

at the north-western corner of the Fayim (Plate X*; cf. plans in Belzoni, 

Pl. XXXII, and vol. ii. pp. 154 sqq., and Descr. de ὦ Egypte, Pl. XXX, and vol. iv. 

pp. 437 sqq.). The portal, inscribed with a dedication to the gods Pnepheros and 

Petesuchos in the reign of the Emperor Nero, gives access to a long prosekos 

chamber. This is succeeded by a second of much smaller dimensions, and this 

again by the shrine, at the innermost end of which remains a megalithic 

platform with a cavity underneath, entered from one of the southern side- 

chambers. This curious feature finds a parallel in the apparently walled-up 

chamber at the back of the shrine at Kasr Kurin; and it is far from impos- 

sible that both that chamber and this cavity at Karanis were designed for the 

concealment of an oraeular priest. The only other possible supposition is that 

these secret chambers were treasuries; but in view of the small size of the 

Karanis cavity, this explanation is the less probable. In the latter we found, 

among the sand which had filtered down through wide chinks in the platform 

above, a small object in dark-blue glazed ware shaped to resemble the heart 

hieroglyph ad, and a mutilated stone statuette of Roman period, bearing traces 

of gilding. No other small objects, except one or two rude domestic utensils of 

the early Arab period, were found in any part of the temple. 

It will be seen also from the plan that the central chambers are flanked on 

each side by a series of small rooms entered from the passages which run along 

inside the outer wall, and are themselves entered from the central chambers. 

There are also flights of low stairs on either hand conducting to the roof or an 

upper story: the lowest courses of the latter remain at the south-east corner, 

where the roof of the lower chambers is intact. The north-east corner we did 

not think it worth while to explore, having found nothing whatever in any of 

the lateral rooms or passages, which we cleared to the pavement. The two 
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small rooms at the extreme south-east were found complete with vaulted roofs 

intact, and half filled with fine wind-blown sand ; the other chambers, small and 
large, were blocked up mainly with the stones fallen from their own upper 
courses, from the roof or from the upper story, and over these was a wind-blown 

deposit of sand some three feet thick. But immediately on the pavement lay 
everywhere a thin layer of domestic rubbish, demonstrating that the building 
had been used as a dwelling at a remote period by Bedawin. To that period 

belong perhaps the ruined brick structures indicated inside the temple on 
the plan. 

The main building is all constructed of blocks of a local limestone, well 

fitted and mortared. Those forming the exterior face of the outer wall measure 

τ΄ x10” and have the usual Egyptian batter. There is no ornamentation 
surviving except a row of wraez forming a frieze over the head of a niche on the 

south of the second prosekos chamber ; and the only architectural details of any 
interest are the window-slits in the outer wall which admitted a little light into 
the side passages. 

A long niche, 2’ 6” in height, with vaulted roof, will be remarked in the 
plan on the south side of the second frosekos. It has a wooden bar fixed across 

the floor and is blackened with smoke. Evidently the Bedawin have used it as 

a furnace; but for what purpose it was originally designed, with its two inner | 
recesses, I cannot conjecture. 

The walls of the first prosekos show traces of a stucco coating. The outer 

gateway had been restored in antiquity. We searched under its threshold, and 

for some distance up the line of the axis of the first prosekos, for a foundation 
deposit ; but, although we laid bare the virgin sand, we found no trace of what 
we sought. 

Guarding the portal on the outside are two small couchant lions in sand- 
stone of coarse work. That on the south has an inscribed base (see below, Inscr. 
IV a). The dimensions of these lions are 4’ 8” tip of nose to rump; 1’ across 

the ears; 2’ 24” crest to fore-paws. The pedestals on which they lie are 1’ 2” in 
height. β 

The plan shows to the east and south-east of the temple very scanty 
remains of walls of brick and stone which may pertain to its unpaved outer 
courts : but it is not unlikely that they represent civic structures. The inscribed 

propylon on the north (v. plan) seems to give access to the whole group; and 
the inscribed gateway on the south-east leads off into a distinct brick building, 
now filled with tightly packed domestic rubbish of Byzantine period, among which 
fragments of late papyrus are found frequently. The inscription on the lintel 

shows this building to have been a deipneterion or civic banqueting-hall. It is 
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probable that small lions flanked this gateway also, for two rough uninscribed 
specimens in sandstone were found hard by, together with a small and rude 

crio-sphinx and other stones, set upright in a ring, probably to form an 

Arab hearth. 
We cut trenches through these outer structures, but found nothing of any 

interest in them, beyond a few papyrus scraps near the surface in one of the 

southernmost rooms. The buildings are bounded on the south by a street of 

houses, some of whose chambers we cleared for the usual reward of domestic 

articles. 
The north propylon has been restored—a fact evident even without the 

witness of the inscription that it bears. The wings of the structure are of mud 

brick and the whole is much ruined. It had no flanking lions. The inscribed 
lintel is of a coarse nummulitic limestone, much weathered, and alone among the 
lintels in this group of buildings shows the disk and wings, which appear above 

all the principal doors of the Kasr Kurtin temple. 

C. The Inscriptions. 

I. A fallen block, which has formed the lower half of a lintel, found lying 

on its face just south of the propylon. Very fine and regular lettering. 

Δ οφ POUOCARLZVAI ict 

T OYXO ΤΟΠΡΟΠΥΛΟΝΠΝΕΦΕΡΩΤΙΚΑΙ 
TIETES0YXQIKAITOIZSYNNAOIZOEOIS 
MEF AAOISMEL AAOIZYTMEPAYTOYKAITH> 
FYNAIKOZKAITONTEKNONEYXHN 

19 ΜΕΣΟΡΗ ΚΖ 

τῶν) ΤΈΚΡΩν πον ἸΔῈΣ ΣᾺ δ. [Πε᾿ 

τ[εσ]ούχο[υ] τὸ πρόπυλον Πνεφερῶτι καὶ 

Πετεσούχῳ καὶ τοῖς συννάοις θεοῖς 

μεγάλοις μεγάλοις ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς 

5 γυναικὸς καὶ τῶν τέκνων εὐχήν. 

(ἔτους) ιθ΄, Μεσορὴ κ΄. 

It is much to be regretted that our diligent search for the upper part of this 

lintel was unsuccessful; for this inscription, judged by the style of its lettering, 

is certainly not later than the beginning of the first century A.D., and more 
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probably belongs to the first century B.c. It is the earliest record on the site, 
and would have given probably a Ptolemaic date for the first construction τος 

a gate to the temple buildings. 

II. On the lintel of the main gate of the temple itself. The lettering is 
heavy but careful. The emperor's first name has been erased in line 1, and the 

end of line 4 from.LZ and all line 5 are cut over an erasure. 

YTTEP KAAYAIOYKAICLAPOECEBALTOY 

CFEPMANIKOYAYTOKPATOPOLKAITOYTIANTOLAYTOYOIKOY 

TINE@EPWTIKAITIETECOYX WOEOICMEFILTOILCETTEIOYAIOY 

CYHETINOYTOYKPATICTOYHFEMONOCLZIEPOYIIMIIIIII| 

KAAYAIOYKAICAPOLCEBALTOYTEPMANIKOY YTOKPATOPOLCETIEIQ:IT 

oT ν᾿: Κλαυδίου Καίσαρος Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ 

Γερμανικοῦ Αὐτοκράτορος καὶ τοῦ παντὸς αὐτοῦ οἴκου 
΄“ Ν ’ν = 2, 2 ὩΣ ‘4 Πνεφερῶτι καὶ Πετεσούχῳ θεοῖς μεγίστοις ew{e}t [Ιουλίου 

Οὐηστίνου τοῦ κρατίστου ἡγεμόνος (ἔτους) (΄ ἱεροῦ 

5 Κλαυδίου Καίσαρος Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ [4Ἰὐτοκράτορος, ᾿Επείφι ιγ΄. 

This inscription was originally a homage to the Emperor Nero, but Νέρωνος 
has been erased in lines 1 and 4 and over the last erasure IEPOY = divi has been 

cut to strengthen the apparent reference to Claudius. This reading was con- 
firmed by Messrs. Grenfell and Hunt, who revisited the site in 1900. The 

praefect, Julius Vestinus, is known from Β, G. U. 112, Ox. Pap. II. 250. 2, &c. 

III. Lintel of the portal of the south-east building. Third line almost 

entirely and fourth line entirely defaced. 

YTIEPAYTOKPATOPOLKAILCAPOLOYECTIALIANOYCEBALTOYKAITOYTIANTOL 

ΝΡ ΝΕ αι ie”, 

Ἷ TAT. i τερον ἃ ΟΛΕΧΟ, Ο. GVA cee ee COM Ae Ys 

“Ὑπὲρ Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Οὐεσπασιανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ καὶ τοῦ παντὸς 

αὐτοῦ οἴκου Πνεφερῶτι καὶ Πετεσούχῳ καὶ τοῖς συννάοις θεοῖς μεγίστοις 

τὸ διπνητήριον ιγ΄ ΓΑ Babich les ca, a ΕΊΣ 

Ee re ἡγουμένου... ἀ[γα]θῇ τυχῇ . . . . ᾽᾿ΕἸπείφ[ἡ ce 

ΠῚ, D 
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IV. Lintel of the north gate. Much defaced by the scaling of the stone. 
Above the inscription a disk with wings. 

YTTEPAYTOKPATOPOLKAICAPOLCMAPKOYAYPII ΙΟΥΪ ah oAvY 

ANTQNINOYKAICAPOLTOYKYPIOYEYTYX0YCEYCEBoOYCLCEBALTO 

LAEMEI®. METELOYXQOEQMEFAAQKAITINEDEPQTITOM OTTYAA 
XPOND wc ee N.NQPOQCENEKTOYIAIOYATIOAAQNIO> 

ΕΠΑΓΆΘΩΙ ᾧ - 

Ὑπὲρ Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Μάρκου Αὐρη[λ]ίου [ΚἸομόδου 

᾿Αντωνίνου Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου Εὐτυχοῦς Εὐσεβοῦς Σεβαστοῦ 

(ἔτους) a, Ἐπεὶφ. Πετεσούχῳ θεῷ μεγάλῳ καὶ Πνεφερῶτι τὸ πὶ ρ,᾿οπύλαϊιον 

χρόνῳ [διαφθαρὲ]ν [ἀϊνώρθωσεν ἐκ τοῦ ἰδίου ᾿Απολλώνιος 

ἐπ᾿ ἀγαθῷ 5 ἐπ ἀγαθῷ. 

Record of the restoration of the propylon in the reign of Commodus at 

the sole charge of a certain Apollonius, known from the following inscription 

to have been a σιτολόγος or superintendent of granaries at Karanis. There 

is a difficulty about the year. In Egypt the year of Commodus is regularly 

reckoned from the accession of M. Aurelius, and if [K]louddov is right in line 1 

the number of the year is probably A not A. The surface of the stone has now 

worn away, so that the reading could not be verified in 1900. 

IV (a). Base of the southern lion, flanking the main gate of the temple. 
Lettering coarse, and of the same period as IV. 

ATIOAAWNIOLCCIT - 

ANEOQHKEETIATAO - 

᾿Απολλώνιος σιτ(ολόγος) 

ἀνέθηκε ἐπ᾽ ἀγαθίῷ). 

The history of these temple buildings would appear, therefore, to be this. 
The first foundation was under Ptolemaic rule, probably soon after the reclama- 
tion of the Fayim. The shrine arose in honour of the local gods Petesuchos and 
Pnepheros (cf. p. 22 and B. G. U. 707), with whom were associated, according to 
custom, under a general title the other gods of Egypt. A propylon was added 
to the precinct on the north under one of the latest Ptolemies, and after two 

centuries it was restored in the reign of Commodus at the charge of one 
Apollonius, a patriotic citizen, who at the same time adorned the main temple 

portal with couching lions and (if we may judge by the similarity of the restored 
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mortar and stone work) repaired also the portal itself. The inscription on the 
lintel is not sufficient to warrant us in ascribing this portal to the reign of 

Nero. It is rarely the case in Egypt that inscriptions and decorations are 

of exactly the same period as the fabric on which they are carved. In this case 

the fabric is almost certainly Ptolemaic. Meanwhile, in Vespasian’s reign, 

a banqueting-hall had been erected at the south-east corner of the precinct. In 

the Christian period the main temple building evidently became a dwelling- 
place, and probably was deserted and silted up by the time of the Arab 
conquest. 

Il. Umm ex ‘Att. 

A. The Town. 

The Ptolemaic and Roman town of Bacchias lay almost wholly on the 
northernmost of the two elevations which go by the name of Umm el ‘Atl. 

The southern mound appears to have been little inhabited until the Arab 
period, and then by men engaged in burning the stones of the old town for lime. 

The house-remains on this part of the site are of the poorest quality, very 

shallow and very sparse, while neither in the great rubbish-heap in the centre 

nor in any of the chambers did we find any papyrus earlier than very late 

Byzantine. Indeed almost without exception the script upon these fragments 
was Arabic. 

Bacchias, therefore, may be taken to be represented only by the remains 

north of the well-defined watercourse which divides the mound. This northern 

mound attains a much higher elevation than the southern, rising, like Kém 

Ushim, gradually from the south, but falling steeply on the north. Also, like 
Kom Ushim, it is in the main a natural elevation, a high lump in a long ridge 

trending north-east and south-west. Only on the extreme north-west and 
north-east is there any superposition of newer houses on older: the site cannot 
have been inhabited for more than a few centuries. 

The mounds lie out in the desert about five miles as the crow flies north- 

north-east of Tamia, and three miles from the northern edge of the newly 

reclaimed land. About three-quarters of a mile to the eastward passes the 

great caravan track from Cairo and Dahshir to the Fayim. White posts here 
and there in the desert indicate that a survey has been made with a view to con- 

ducting water again to this part of the desert, a little within the line of the 

ancient canal bed explored by Prof. Petrie in 1890 (v. ///ahun, p. 30). Within 
this reclamation Umm el ‘Atl will eventually be included. 

D 2 
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The houses are disposed round a central temple, whose remains, much ruined 

though they are, are conspicuous still from all points. The main streets appear 
to run towards this building, and the houses lie roughly in line with it. On 
three sides they approach the temple walls, but on the fourth, the east, where is 

the portal of the sacred building, lies a considerable open space which may safely 

be assumed to have been the agora. The best-built parts of the town lie north- 

west of the temple, both on the lower ground and on the southern face of the 
high ridge which, divided only by one pass taken by the desert road, skirts the 
north of the mound. This elevation to the north is due doubtless both at 

K6m Ushim and Umm el ‘Atl to the same cause—namely, the banking up of 
sand by the prevailing south and south-westerly winds. 

B. The Temple of Sokanobkonneus. 

The temple of Bacchias was a less sumptuous edifice than that of Karanis, 
for no part of it except its portal is of stone. Its walls of unbaked brick are, 

however, singularly well laid, correctly squared and massive, the external ones 

being uniformly nine feet thick. It is also less well preserved than the Karanis 

-shrine. The portal has collapsed altogether, and the walls are nowhere more 

-than double the height of an average man, standing on the floor-level. In the 

general arrangement of its main halls it will be observed that it coincides with 
the temple of Kém Ushim, and its orientation, though less accurate, aims 

at the same direction. But at Umm el ‘Atl the side-rooms do not open out 

of passages running inside the outer walls, but lead for the most part out of the 

central halls or one another. In several instances (e. g. rooms D, £, O, P, and Q) 

the chambers now surviving had no doorway, but were entered from the top: 
a stairway is preserved only in room P. Nowhere is there any relic of a roof, 

and it is impossible to say whether an upper story ever existed: certainly no 
stairs, which could have led to one, survive. 

The bricks, of which the east wall are composed, are unusually large— 

1’ 3” x6” x 42”: those of the inner walls are of the more usual Roman dimen- 
sions. We searched carefully for an inscription among the fallen ruins of the 
portal, but in vain, although we cleared a considerable space to the eastward of 
the temple. We found indeed a long block, which appeared to have served for 
the lintel, but it was blank. The god to whom the shrine was dedicated must 
be inferred from the documents found in the temple. His name occurs on 
Pap. xviii (cf. cxxxvii) as Sokanobkonneus, and he must be taken to be a local 
variety of the same god who gave his name to Soknopaei Nesos (cf. p. 22). 
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The date of the foundation of the temple must be determined by that of 
the town to which it belonged. The existence of Bacchias in the third century B.c. 
is proved by the mention of it in the Petrie papyri; and the occurrence of second 

and first century B.C. fragments within the temple itself (e.g. xviii and cxliv) 
throws the beginning of the building back well behind Roman times: in all 
probability it is not divided by many years from that of the Karanis shrine. 

There was a certain amount of hard-packed Arab rubbish in the first hall 

A, but none in the side-rooms, filled with the ruins of their own walls and roofs, 

and none perceptible in the two inner central halls, which had, however, been 

excavated before our arrival. These facts, taken together with the survival of far 

more objects of antiquity in this than in the K6m Ushim temple, go to prove that 
the Umm el ‘Atl shrine was never used as a dwelling-place for any long period. 

To take its halls and rooms in order :— 

The portal was apparently double, for a large block of the central post still 
‘survives zz sitz. A stone foundation underlies this block and the lateral brick 

walls to a depth of eight feet. No trace of door-flaps remains, nor was anything 

found hereabouts except a few scraps of papyrus just east of the portal. 

The first prosekos hall A, filled, as has been said, with packed Arab rubbish, 
underlying the ruins of its fiat and overlying a rough stone pavement, yielded 

a little papyrus, including cxxxvii and cxxxviii, found on the pavement about 
the middle of the south side. The walls are in more ruinous condition than 

others in this temple, broken down to only 5’ to 7’ in height. Pieces of 

palm-wood beams survived. 
The second prosekos hall B and the shrine C were excavated two or three 

years ago by a Sentires Greek in the course of a week’s hasty plundering. 

He is reported to have found no papyrus, but several broken terra-cotta images. 

The walls are well preserved to a height of twelve feet, and those of the shrine 

have been plastered with a fine stucco. No architectural or other features of 

interest have escaped time and the Greck. 
On the north side of the temple, the westernmost side chamber D was 

entered by a stair from the passage G. It was full of fallen bricks and light 

drift sand overlying hard yellow sand. Among the surface débris we found 

many objects, evidently thrown away, for example, fragments of painted papyrus 

cartonnage, such as is used in the decoration of mummies. These were com- 

posed in part of pieces of Ptolemaic documents. unfortunately too small and in 

too bad condition to be of any value. Ornate black pottery of late Ptolemaic 

period (Pl. XVI, figs. 14, 15), a bronze bell, fragments of amphorae with handle- 

stamps in Latin, and a broken wooden shrine with bronze fittings, were also 

found here. 
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Room Z£, also subterranean and entered apparently from VF, yielded 
Ptolemaic papyrus fragments, as did also 7. In H there was nothing, but on 
the floor of the passage / occurred the greater part of the first century B.C. 

papyri found by us in this temple, e. g. xviii, xviii (4) and (δ). 
Room Z was a late addition; both it and 17 were empty. O we did not dig. 

In the passage JV is a well twelve feet deep, in which were found Roman papyrus 

scraps and red pottery of Roman period and beads. W and _X, evidently store- 
chambers, were unproductive. 

Crossing over to the south of the portal we found room 7 previously dug. 
The next in order westward, S, yielded a small, late Ptolemaic, demotic roll. 
R and Q had been dug before our arrival. Z contained scraps of Roman 
papyrus. Y and P; subterranean chambers, were filled with loose rubbish similar 

to that in D opposite. The first yielded a small bronze Osiris head, a ring of 

fine blue ware, and many scraps of Roman papyrus; the second contained 
broken-up remains of funerary furniture, such as wooden wraez. 

C. The Houses. 

The town or village of Bacchias was spread more or less over all the 
northern mound, but its houses clustered most thickly on the highest parts 

to the north-west and north-east. At its largest it can hardly have contained 
aS many as 700 houses, and 3000 souls might at a rough guess be put down 

as its maximum population, For any prosperity it enjoyed, it was mainly 

beholden to the desert route from Memphis which debouched hard by into 
the Fayiim (cf. p. 195). The houses themselves remaining on the site are not 
those of rich men, Their rooms are small and their walls poor in construction : 

they are not built of any material better than mud-brick, and seem destitute 

even of the stone doorways common at Karanis. But they are not crowded 
together, and they appear, when plotted in, to be arranged with a certain view 
to symmetry. 

It must be premised, however, that we excavated Umm el ‘Atl with no 

view to obtain the plan of the houses either singly or together. We were in 

search simply of papyrus, and whenever a house did not contain the peculiar 

kind of débris among which papyrus was to be expected, we desisted from its 
exploration. In certain quarters of the town, for instance on the lower part of 

the southern slope of the northern mound, and on the steep northern slope, we 

never found papyrus, and therefore did not hold it worth while to prosecute 

systematic excavation there. The explanation of the unproductive character 
of such quarters must lie in the fact that either they were appropriated to the 
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poorest of the population, among whom reading and writing would be as 
unknown as with any fellahin cultivators of to-day; or they were not residential 

quarters at all, ὦ. δ. the ruined constructions which compose them are remains 
not of houses, but of farm and garden or factory buildings. This last generaliza- 

tion will apply to the slag-strewn region south and south-west of the temple, 

and to the lower part of the steep northern and eastern slopes. 

Furthermore we found a certain portion of the site excavated already in 
great part. This portion is that lying north-east of the temple and containing 

some of the best-built houses. Here, as we were informed, the Greek dealer 

from Senires had worked at the same time that he explored certain of the 
temple chambers. To have cleared again the already rifled houses of this 

region would have been very little worth our while. 
The greater part of the chambers opened by us were probably substructures. 

It appears that many of these Fayim mounds (cf. p. 24) have been stripped to 

a large extent of the upper parts of their houses, and that from the materials 

so obtained the more modern villages within the area now cultivated have 
been built. At Umm el ‘Atl the chambers were in many cases excavated out 
of the hard gede/, and without doors opening on to any street, being entered 
indeed by stairways, of which we found many examples. These stairs are con- 

structed in two or three flights round a buttress of brick-work, and conduct 
to subterranean vaults under a roof supported on rough stakes and thatched 
over. In such vaults we hardly ever found papyrus, but often wine-jars, jar- 

sealings, and various domestic articles in wood. Only when the stairs and 
vault had come to be used as a rubbish-shoot did papyrus fragments occur. 

Where we had to deal so largely with substructures, and so little with 
remains of the dwelling-rooms, there is not much to be said generally about the 

character or arrangement of the latter. Add to this fact that the rooms had 

been most thoroughly rifled long ago of all contents that were anciently of value. 
Twice only did we find remains of beds, one nearly perfect, a wooden frame on 

legs on which netting was stretched ; it was so rotten that it fell to pieces as the 

supporting sand was removed. Broken fragments of tables were not infrequent, 

and in one house we discovered ornate chair-legs in acacia-wood, carved to 

represent coursing greyhounds (Plate XVI, fig. 1). Low stone tables on four feet, 

with a cup at one end, and sometimes adorned with a rude lion’s head in relief 

on one side, were found here and there in the corner of a room: probably they 

were stands for water-jars. For the rest, beside broken pottery, all indistinctive, 

and common ware in coarse blue glaze or unglazed wheel-made red stuff, the 
domestic objects unearthed by us were mainly wooden bowls, wooden hair- 
combs, baskets, shoe-soles, wooden writing tablets (waxless and blank all but 
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one, retained by the Gizeh Museum, on which the Greek alphabet was set 

as a ‘copy’), wooden stili, spits, toilette implements in bone and wood, dice in 

the same materials, ropes and pins for loading pack-animals, bronze rings and 
pins, beads in glass and paste, unengraved signet-stones and the like (see 

Plates XV-XVII for specimens). Three wooden stamps were found, (a) β (ἔτους) 
Tpatavod Διοδώρας (Plate XVI, fig. 12); (4) Τραιανοῦ reversed (Plate XVI, fig. 2) 5 

(c) v ε with figure of goat couchant (Plate XVI, fig. 5). 
So far as the plan of the houses could be made out, they seemed to have 

consisted: of from three to six rooms, arranged on no particular plan; one room 

opened straight on to the street, and the others led out of it and each other. 

No entrance-hall or passages or colonnades, or any of the luxuries of Italian 

houses, were present. 
Traces of passages and a more elaborate plan were discovered only among 

the ruins on the high north-east mound, in one large room of which were found 

many scraps of late Ptolemaic papyri, e.g. Pap. xv. It is probable that here 

were situated the communal buildings; but even these were of a very poor 
kind, and were found by us in a ruinous and rifled state. The better-class 

houses on the lower ground to the west could claim superiority to the general 

run only on the score of larger rooms and better brick-work. 

On the steep outer slope on the west and north occurred several alignments 
of small chambers with bricked floors, too small for human dwellings, and 
probably designed for store-rooms. It was under the floor of one of these 

on the north that we found a great hoard of more than 4000 Roman billon 

tetradrachms (see pp. 64 sqq.). 
Bacchias then was a village of mud-roofed brick dwellings, without 

architectural adornment or pretension, out of which rose a single massive brick 
temple, oblong, mud-roofed, and equally devoid of external adornment. Its 
main avenue lay north and south. It was entered from the desert by the still 

conspicuous depression between the mounds, which probably lay on the line 
of the Memphis road, and also from the south-west, the direction of Arsinoé. 

III. THe Cemeteries or Kém Usuim anp Umm» Et ‘ATL. 

The cemeteries of both Karanis and Bacchias are situated to the north 

of the town-sites, on the high ridges which rise at the ancient limit of cultivation. 
The earliest group of tombs explored by us lies about one and a half miles due 
north of Umm el‘Atl on a high gravelly plateau, below which runs a broad water- 
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course. The graves here are all cut in the rock at the base of perpendicular 

shafts, some round, some square, provided with foot-holes, and varying from 
fifteen to thirty feet in depth. The chambers are rudely cut and vaulted, and 

are sometimes large halls with Joculi leading off them, sometimes Joculi only 
radiating directly from the bottom of the shaft. The only tomb which was 
untouched when we excavated it had a square shaft filled in with lightly packed 
gravel descending fifteen feet. One chamber only led off the shaft on the east, 
the opening of which was filled with mortared mud-brick work. This having 
been broken in, we found a small square chamber with a single coffin laid 

against the south wall, feet to the east. There was nothing else whatever in 
the chamber. On being opened the coffin, which was rudely painted, was found 

to contain a female corpse with a linen cartonnage headpiece, breastpiece, and 
sandals. The mummy, when unrolled, proved to have no ornaments of any 

kind upon it. 

The whole of the rest of the shafts which we cleared out (some twenty-five 

in all) had been entered centuries ago by plunderers, who had left nothing but 
the rude coffins with detachable face-pieces, and remains of cartonnage, in a 

few cases made of gummed papyrus. In vain we searched the plateau up and 

down for unopened shafts. Two unfinished ones were found that had been 
abandoned ere the grave-chambers could be cut at their base. 

These shaft-graves belong to the earlier Ptolemaic period. A corresponding 

cemetery must exist somewhere in the Karanis necropolis, but we failed to find 
it. Behind Kém Ushim, however, as well as behind Umm el ‘Atl (at a point 
between the deep shaft-graves and the mound), we hit on groups of less 

sumptuous rock-cut graves which seem to belong to the late Ptolemaic age. 

These had short shafts or were approached by inclined dromoz. The dead were 

laid in radiating /ocwli or in a bed scooped out of the rocky floor of the passage 
itself. In one case only—at Kém Ushim—we found a representation of two 

occupants of the tomb, a man and wife, rudely scratched in the soft gypsum. 
Next in order of chronology are the brick tombs. These are of three kinds. 

(a) Subterranean coffin-shaped beds, scooped out of the rock, and bricked 

over with a rude pointed arch. Umm el ‘Atl only. 
(6) Large square or oblong enclosures, apparently houses used for sepulchres. 

The dead were laid on beds, and supplied with fireplaces and all necessaries. 
These occurred only at Kém Ushim, at the point of the cemetery nearest to 

the mound: and in them we found a number of papyrus fragments (including 

Pap. i, ii, and cv), good ornate blue ware, terra-cotta figurines, many wooden 

objects, e.g. a little model waggon and a tablet inscribed ἀπόδος Πρώταρχον 

(1. -x@) is | Kapavida το]ῦ Apo vot)rov. 
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(c) Small brick mastabas, or beehives, very rude in construction, containing 

dead bodies without any mummification or adjuncts. Outside the western wall 
of each is a small niche for offerings. This class is later than J: for the beehives 

were found sometimes built within, and sometimes across the walls. of, the 

enclosures. They seem to represent the graves of the later Roman period 
at Karanis. None of this type were found at Umm el ‘Atl. 

All classes of tombs had been rifled with impartiality and thoroughness 

before our arrival ; and, so far as we could judge, at a distant period of time. 

Native report, while eloquent on the finds made lately on the mounds, always 

denied that any one within living memory had made any discovery of note in 

the cemeteries. We had had two objects in view in attacking the tombs at 

all— papyrus, either in rolls or mummy-cases, and portraits on wood. Of the 
last-named only two broken bits were unearthed, thrown away by early 

plunderers; but two little painted panels, not portraits, had survived for us, 

Papyrus-rolls, if they ever existed, had decayed long ago: papyrus mummy- 

cases we found only in minute fragments and so rotted by damp and salt 

as to be worthless. 

A small mound, which Prof. Petrie numbered 5 on his walk (/“ahun, p. 31), 
should be described in this connexion. It lies nearly two miles slightly south 
of east from Umm el ‘Atl. Our Bedawi camp-guard had been producing from 

time to time flint knives and beads, which at last we traced to this site. It 

proved when visited to be strewn with worked flints, and we had it searched 

thoroughly. Some shallow remains of brick walls were disclosed on the 

east of the summit, but we got no antiquities beyond the knives. There 
must have been a small factory situated here. In the cliffs to the north are 
a small number of tombs, all rock-cut, which we also explored. Some were 

shallow hollows containing rude wooden coffins, with vessels in rough red ware 
and wooden head-rests of a Pharaonic type. There was nothing to give 
a precise date, but it is certain that these tombs, and the flint factory, must 

belong to a much earlier period than the remains on either Umm el ‘Atl or 
Κη Ushim. Farther west we found some well-cut rock-tombs of a different 

type in the base of the cliff; these had been entirely rifled. Their vaulted 

chambers led off from shallow square shafts; and the wrecks of coffins in them 
made it appear that they were of a period not earlier than Ptolemaic. Like 
the shaft-graves of Umm el ‘Atl, each tomb here contained many skeletons, 
and must have been used by successive generations. 
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IV. Kasr EL BanAt (EuHEMERTA). 

In the winter of 1898—g9 we obtained permission to excavate in the desert at 
the north-west corner of the Faytim, between Gebala and the south-west end of 

the Birket el Kurtin. This tract of flat desert, in which several sites are situated, 

was for the most part irrigated in Ptolemaic and Roman times, and remains of 
the old canals are clearly traceable. Here, as on the east side of the Fayim, the 
margin of cultivation receded in the fourth century, and the outlying villages 

were abandoned. Now however the reclamation is proceeding rapidly under 
the easy terms offered by the Egyptian Government to those willing to under- 
take the construction of the necessary canals. The most promising site in our 
concession was Kasr ¢l Banat (‘ The Maidens’ Palace’), which in 1898 was on the 
edge of the desert, and we began work there on Dec. 9. 

The low, undulating mounds of Kasr el Banat (Pl. VII"), intersected by 
sandy hollows, cover an area of about a quarter of a square mile. Nearly half 
the site had been dug not very long before our arrival, especially the houses 
on the west and north sides and on the tops of mounds. Elsewhere there were 

occasional probings, but no systematic clearances. It is not reported that the 
natives had found much, and the fate of what was discovered is uncertain. 

But as they had naturally selected what appeared to be, and no doubt were 
in most cases, the best parts, the damage done was considerable. In some 
places too the surface of the low ground had been scooped into hollows, perhaps 
by sebakhin, though this did not affect papyri which lay beneath. 

The undulations of the site are to a large extent natural, for the ground- 
level was generally not much deeper in the higher parts of the site than in the 

lower. Since the underground cellars, which were so conspicuous a feature of 
Umm el “Atl, were here very rare, and those houses which had had more than 

one story had been denuded down to the levels of the rest, the site was as 

a whole unusually shallow. The floors of the buildings were rarely more than 
two metres from the surface, and often much less, though the foundations were 

of course somewhat deeper. 
The houses as usual were built of unbaked brick, generally plastered inside, 

and, if somewhat more substantial than those of Umm el ‘Atl, were much inferior 

in point of solidity to those of Harit. Stone was very sparingly used. A few 

fragments of limestone columns were found, and stone blocks were occasionally 
used in doorways. The commonest kind of houses were filled up with sand, 
mingled with the debris of the roof and walls, and contained few papyri or anti- 
quities of any sort, though in an oven in a house of this description we found 
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a large number of ostraca (e. g. nos. 41-3). More fruitful than these were houses 

and adjacent lanes into which rubbish had been thrown, and which had an afsh 

layer. The papyri found in these were of mixed dates, first to third century A. D., 
and for the most part fragmentary. One mound in particular at the extreme 

south-east of the site was productive of some early first century A.D. papyri 

(e.g. the two Homeric fragments, Pap. vi and vii). The plaster on the walls 

of a house which was underneath part of this mound had been painted, but 
only the feet of a series of figures were preserved, together with a few much 
defaced demotic graffiti (one of these is now at Gizeh). In mounds of this kind 
covering buildings the afsk layer was generally near the surface, and not more 

than a foot or so in thickness. Underneath, the earth had a marked tendency to 
become sebakh, i.e. fine and powdery. 

Our chief finds however, whether of papyri or miscellaneous antiquities, 

were in those houses which had an afsh layer at or near the bottom covered by 

débris for the most part from the house itself. The best of these, on the south 
side of the site, yielded nearly a hundred papyri, half of them being well or fairly 

well preserved. They belong to the reigns of Domitian and Trajan, and consist 
of letters from Lucius Bellenus Gemellus, a veteran who had property in the 
town, to relatives, and of other documents, chiefly letters, connected with the 

family (pp. 261-3). These were found in two adjoining rooms about a foot from 
the floor; the other rooms of the same house, though possessing an afsh layer, 

produced no papyri, but Inscription V (p. 48) was found here, having 

been sawn down and used as a doorstep. Some of the other best-preserved 
papyri were discovered in small chambers not more than a square metre in area, 
similar to those at Umm el ‘Atl. These were often arranged in one or more 

rows side by side, the row consisting of four or five, or even as many as ten 

chambers, occasionally varied by a somewhat larger one. There was no means 

of getting in or out from the sides, so presumably the entrance was from the top, 
and probably they were granaries or store-rooms. In one of these we found four 

rolls tied up together, dating from the early part of Augustus’ reign (ci, 
ccxxxii-iv), and in another a number of documents belonging to the middle 
of the first century A. Ὁ. (e.g. xxix, xlvi). Rubbish mounds as such were very 

unremunerative. Several of them consisted merely of ashes, and none of the 

others produced anything but mere fragments of papyrus. The afsk in these 
mounds had a tendency to coagulate into a hard mass which a ¢érya could 

hardly penetrate. 

By the end of four weeks we had finished the south-east, by far the richest, 
part of the site. The centre was mainly occupied by large walled enclosures 
filled up with sand, and the rest of the site had been too much dug already to 
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make a systematic clearance profitable, so that we had to be content with digging 
out isolated houses or rooms which had been passed over. 

The temple of Euhemeria (for this was soon shown by papyri and ostraca 
to be the ancient name of Kasr el Banat) stood a few yards away from the town 
on the north-west, and was constructed mainly of brick. Its corners point almost 
exactly to the four quarters of the compass, the entrance being in the middle of 

the south-east side, facing the town. In its general arrangement it resembled the 
somewhat smaller temple of Bacchias (Pl. III). About three quarters of it had 
been dug out by natives, and been filled up with sand, but some small chambers 

(24 to 2 x2 to 14 metres) along the north-west and south-west sides had not been 

opened, and in these and the underground rooms beneath them we found a few 

papyri, Greek and demotic, some ostraca, and a pot (Pl. XII”, fig. 3) containing 
several bronzes, a large ring with a sphinx in relief (now at Gizeh), an incense- 

burner, and a statuette of Osiris. In none of the Greek papyri found in the 

temple or elsewhere on the site is the name of the local deity written out in full, 
but on ccxli jov θεοῦ μεγάλου μεγάλου occurs, and since a Σουχιεῖον at Euhemeria 
is mentioned in P. P. II. ii. (1) 18, the mutilated name may be confidently 
restored as Lovx]ov or some other form of Sebek ; cf. p. 22. With the crocodile 

god were associated not only Isis, who in Ostr. 38 is called θεὰ κώμης, but other 

gods. A demotic fragment found in the temple, for the translation of which we 
are indebted to Prof. Spiegelberg, mentions ‘Isis with the beautiful throne’ 

(afr st, 1.6. Isis Νεφερσής, cf. p. 22); and on another demotic papyrus of the late 
Ptolemaic period occurs ‘Isis the goddess [mother], Harsiesis the great god, 
and ...the great god and the gods and goddesses united to her (σύνναοι). If 
Inscription V (p. 48) was originally erected at Euhemeria, another temple must 
have been built there during the reign of one of the later Ptolemies. 

To summarize the objects found at Kasr el Banat. Out of more than 4co 

papyrit which we unrolled (ten demotic, all at Gizeh, the rest Greek, not yet 

divided) about a quarter are in a good or fair state of preservation. A few late 
Ptolemaic documents, chiefly demotic, together with some Roman, were found in 

the temple, and a fourth century letter (cxxxv) in the rubbish on the top. In the 

town the papyri dated from the first to third century A.D., with the exception of 
a small number belonging to the end of the first century B.C., a few others which 

are or may be of the early fourth century, and one late Byzantine scrap which 

was discovered near the surface and had no doubt been blown there by the wind. 

The largest groups of papyri found together are mainly of the first century A.D., 

but most parts of the site yielded, as is usual in the Fayim, documents of the 

period from Trajan to Severus Alexander. In the fourth century of our era 
Euhemeria decayed, and was abandoned like the other sites described in this 

volume, except Karanis (cf. p. 16). 
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Ostraca from the Faytim have hitherto been extremely rare (cf. p. 317); and 
the provenance of even those is uncertain. No doubt the explanation is partly 

that in the Fayfim ostraca were less commonly used than elsewhere as a sub- 
stitute for papyrus in writing short tax receipts, orders for payment, and accounts. 

But there is another reason for their rarity, which we suspect to be much more 

potent. While Greek papyri have been yearly increasing in value, so that the 

price now demanded for them by dealers (and unfortunately often obtained) is 
in most cases quite preposterous, Greek ostraca can still be bought anywhere 
for a few pence. Hence in a district {κε the Fayim, which is extremely rich in 

papyri but in very little else that appeals to the average buyer of antiquities, the 
native diggers have not paid any attention to ostraca; and these are very easily 

passed over amid the thousands of uninscribed potsherds. As a matter of fact, 

ostraca are not really rare in the Fayfim. Byzantine ostraca from Kém el 
Faris are nearly always to be seen at Medinet el Faydm. At Umm el ‘Atl 

indeed we found only two or three, perhaps because our workmen were inex- 

perienced, and at Umm el Baragat not more than thirty; but while digging the 

towns of Kasr el Banat, Harit, and Wadfa, hardly a day passed without one or 

more turning up. Kasr el Banat produced altogether over a hundred Greek. 
ostraca covering the same period as the papyri, and one demotic (from the temple, 

now at Gizeh). The largest find has already been referred to (p. 44). 
Coins (Roman billon or copper, with some Ptolemaic) were found all over the 

site, but no hoards were discovered. For a description of them see pp. 64 sqq. 
Amongst the wooden objects may be mentioned four stamps, inscribed 

respectively, HPWN TITOAEMAIOY, A B Γ MAPPHC (these two at Gizeh), 
KAICAPOC and EPMOYOEW; ten small combs (cf. Plate XV, fig. 7); two 

larger combs with handles (? for carding hair or wool, Pl. XV, figs. 15, 16); 

six mallets (one at Gizeh; cf. Pl. XV, figs. Io, 11, 12); a rattle; several 

spindles (cf. Pl. XV, figs. 14, 18); the head of a rake (Pl. XV, fig. 5); 
numerous little boxes, two with lids, another enamelled, another containing 
blue dye; a lock (cf. Pl. XVI, fig. 6); a knife-handle; pegs (cf. Pl. XVI, 
fig. 8); funnels (cf. Pl. XV, fig. 9); two spinning-tops (cf. Pl. XVI, fig. 16); 

a draughtsman; door handles. 

Terra-cotia figures, generally very rudely executed and in many cases 

probably intended for toys, were very common here, as in all Faytim sites. The 

best, a figure of a man holding a lantern, is at Gizeh. Isis suckling Horus, 
Harpocrates in various postures but generally with his finger in his mouth, 
Sarapis, female figures, dogs, camels, horses, and cocks were the usual subjects. 

Of dlue glazed ware from the town there was one large two-handled vase 

(Pl. XII, fig. 11), a small figure of ‘Venus Anadyomene,’ a lion, numerous 
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beads, and a Bes amulet. In the temple we found a statuette of Isis and Horus, 
an eye, a rosette, beads, and five dark blue glaze cylinders (Pl. XVI, fig. 18) 

intended to be joined together by a piece of wood running through the centre. 

Ordinary earthenware pots were found in great variety and profusion (twenty- 

four left at Gizeh, Fourn. nos. 33368-33391; see Pls. XII and XIII), and numerous 

lamps of the Roman period (cf. p. 57; one, found with first century papyri, at 

Gizeh). The only complete objects of g/ass were one or two lacrymatoria, and 
some marbles and centres of rings, and of course beads. The zroz implements 

included a sickle (Pl. XV, fig. 2), two swords, two knives with handles (Pl. XV, 

fig. 3), and the head of a hoe similar to that figured on Pl. XV, fig. 1. One 

small sz/ver and numerous bronze rings were found in the town; other bronze 

objects included fish-hooks, small plates, needles, fibulae, bracelets, nails, arrow- 

head, pins, statuette of Horus (?), and small bells; and in the temple, besides 

the objects mentioned on p. 45, a lamp and a surgical instrument. Jvory or bone 
hairpins were common, but only two dice were found. The inhabitants of 
Euhemeria do not seem to have been so fond of gambling as those of Oxyrhyn- 

chus. A small bowl, fish and snake of /ead, a small calcite vase, a few stone 

weights, a square palette, two water-troughs, one of limestone, the other of granite 

with a rude lion’s head carved on it, numerous baskets both large and small, 

a camel muzzle (Pl. XVII, fig. 7), blinkers (?) (Pl. XVII, fig. 5), a fishing net, 
sandals of rope and papyrus (PI. XVII, figs. 1, 3), a fringed cap (?) (Pl. XVII, 
fig. 4), and three writing tablets may also be mentioned. 

The evidence of the papyri and coins shows that all the other objects belong 

to the Roman period, mostly to the second or third century rather than to the 
first, except (1) those found in the temple, which are probably late Ptolemaic or 
early Roman, and (2) a flint knife picked up on the surface of the site. Flint 
knives of uncertain period are to be found throughout the desert bordering on 
the Faydim, and in some parts they are very common. Though we have found 

occasional specimens on the surface of purely Graeco-Roman sites, we have no 
trustworthy evidence as to their date. 

The following inscription (V, Pl. VIII#, now at Gizeh), containing part of 
a petition, was lying face downwards, and had served as a doorstep in the house 

where the Gemellus papyri were found (p. 44). The surface of the stone is much 
damaged and worn, and the upper portion of it has been sawn away. The 

letters, which are well cut, average 2 cm. in height ; they are sometimes rather 

crowded at the ends of lines. The whole stone measures 89-5x 51-5 cm. In 

deciphering the inscription we have had the assistance of Mr. Hogarth, to whom 

we are indebted for several suggestions. 
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[Μ|Ι1 . bow ἐ eM. w. 2IMIN. 2. UN 

ETITEAQNTAIKT . SOCENTOSTOYZHMAI 
NoMEMENOYIEPOYYTTEPTES0YKAITQNTIPO 
ΓοΟΝΏ. ΕΒΥΜΕΝΘΎΣΗΞΕ ΜΉΤΕ ee 
TARE ΗΝ ΕἸΣ ΜΈΣ ..HMENHE 
ΑΣΥΛΙΑΣΜΗΑΈΝΟΣΕΙΣΤ.... MENOY 
ΜΗΔΕΚΣΠΑΝΤΟΥΣΕΝΤΩΙ. κῃ “OKA 
TITAS TOMDOPOYEKAITOYEA. YA... 
TOYSKAT.. EYTONTASKAGONAHTIO 
TOYNTPOTIONAEOMENOYTOYNIKH 

PoPOYOEOYEIA..£1G.... OYETOY 

NHedd MADC2ZR 2... seco Pinte: 

EXEISTIPOSTO!EPONEY..i£...FIPoz 

TAZA: : HPIAITQIZYIPENEIZ ALY. OMRH 

ΜΑΤΟΓΡΑΦΩΙΟΠΩΣΓΡΑΥΉΤΩ. Τ. ΝΌΜΟΥ 
ΣΤΡΑΤΗΓΩΙΚΑΙΟΙΣΙΚΑΘΗΚΕΉΝΕΙΔΩΕ 

TION... MENONTALHEAN........ = 

TIPON .. SHNAIQXIMEIRT... ZALY 

MAZTOTIONHENK .. Ὡ..ἢ τι τὸς: Η: 

YTEMOYSTHAHIANATESE: 
ἐμεῦ Εἰ RCH REE ATES ΞΕΩΣ 
ΚΑΙΤΗΣΠΡΟΣ ΔΥΤΗΝΧΡΗΜΆΤΙΣΜΟΥ 
ΤΟΑΝΤΙΓΡΑΦΟΝΤΟΥΤΟΥΔΕΓΕΝΟ 
ΜΕΝΟΥΕΣΟΜΑΙΕΥΕΡΓΕΤΗΜΕΝΟΣ 

: AIEYTYXEI 
LIF HPIAS=SPEINES6Q 

ErFPAYETITOAEMAIOSAIAYMOY 
KoINOSPPAMMATEYS 

ἐπιτελῶνται κτίΠσθέντος τοῦ σημαι- 

νομένου ἱεροῦ ὑπέρ τε σοῦ καὶ τῶν προ- 

γόνωϊν ojov, μενούσης καὶ τῆς παρὰ 

τῶν πλησίων ἱερῶν συνκεχ[ωρ]ημένης 
3 7 Ν ᾽ la ἀσυλίας, μηδενὸς εἰσ... .. μένου 
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pnd ἐκσπᾶν τοὺς ἐν τῷ ἵερ)ῷ καὶ 

παστοφόρους καὶ τοὺς δ᾽ ούλ[ ου)ς (9) 

τοὺς κατ[αφ]εύγοντας καθ᾽ ὁνδηπο- 

10 τοῦν τρόπον, δέομαι σοῦ (?) τοῦ νικη- 

φόρου θεοῦ εἰ dloxjet..... ovs τοῦ 

πράγματος Υ...0...«ὖὸ «τὐ 0. 

ἔχεις πρὸς τὸ ἱερὸν €....... + προσ- 

τάξαι Ἥριδι τῶι συγγενεῖ καὶ ὑ[π]ομνη- 

15 ματογράφωι ὅπως γράψῃ Tat] To νομοῦ 

στρατηγῶι καὶ οἷς καθήκει iv’ εἰδῶ ε- 

BIO Ὁ Δ ΈΡΟΡΤΟΥ.. «αν. Ὁ Ἡ shop ees, ς ς 

mpovo...N. αἰωσ.ε..τ΄.... ἀσυ- 

λίας τόπον ἡ ε.κ..... ὭΣ: ne 

20 ὑπ᾽ ἐμοῦ στήληι ἀνατεθει. .. 
2 ~ 2 UA 

περιέχουσα τῆς evTe[v|EEws 

καὶ τοῦ πρὸς αὐτὴν χρηματισμοῦ 
AQ > 7 Ud ys .τὸ ἀντίγραφον. τούτου δὲ ‘yevo- 

μένου ἔσομαι εὐεργετημένος.. 

25 διευτύχει. 

(ἔτους) ty. ᾿Ήριδος “ γεινέσθω." 

ἔγραψε Πτολεμαῖος Διδύμου 

κοινὸς γραμματεύς. 

As stated ἴῃ lines το sqq., the inscription is a copy of a petition which was addressed 

to the king, and of the official answer of the ὑπομνηματογράφος. Unfortunately the stela 

is so much mutilated and defaced that only a general idea of its drift is obtainable. 

The upper part of the stone, which must have contained a considerable number of 

lines, has been cut away; and in the surviving fragment the letters towards the ends 

of the lines are mostly very indistinct, and in places have disappeared altogether. Moreover 

the difficulties of decipherment are increased by the fact that the Greek of the inscription 

is not of the best; τῆς χρηματισμοῦ in line 22, for instance, is not calculated to inspire 

confidence. 
The subject of the petition is the right of asylum in connexion with a newly erected 

temple in which the writer was in some way interested. By an unlucky chance the 

three lines which contained the gist of his request (17-19) are among those which 

have suffered most severely, and their sense is hardly recoverable. The identity of 

the petitioner and the locality of the temple are also matters of conjecture. The temple 

_had evidently been quite recently built, for it was erected in honour of the reigning Ptolemy 

(I. 3). From the fact that the inscription was found at Euhemeria it may be assumed, 

in the absence of other evidence, that the temple belonged to that town. It was not 

III. / E 
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however the principal temple of Euhemeria, which was dedicated to Suchus, Isis, 
and other gods, and was of much earlier foundation; cf. p. 45. The petitioner may 
have been concerned in its erection, or merely a local official. Perhaps a more likely 
supposition is that he was a priest associated with the temple service. His purpose 
apparently was to secure that the temple in question should stand upon a footing of 
equality with. certain neighbouring temples which enjoyed the right of inviolability with 
reference to their ordinary inmates as well as to those who sought temporary refuge within 
their walls. Hence we may conclude that such inviolability did not attach to every sanctuary 
as such, but was a privilege which could be granted or denied at the royal pleasure. 
In the present case the petition was successful, and the coveted privilege was cies 
(1. 26). 
τ date οἵ the inscription certainly falls in either the second or the first century B.C. 

and the mention of the thirteenth year (J. 26) limits the possibilities to the reigns of 
Epiphanes and Philometor in the second century, and that of Neos Dionysus in the first. 
We have therefore to choose between the years B.c. 193-2, 169-8, and 69-8; the last 
seems to be the most probable of the three. 

Line 4sqq. The object of this clause was perhaps to conciliate the ‘ neighbouring 
temples,’ who might suppose that their rights were being encroached upon. τοῖς πλησίοις 
ἱεροῖς might be expected rather than παρὰ τῶν πλησίων ἱερῶν, which must mean ‘the right of 

asylum which has hitherto been conceded (to suppliants, &c.) by the temples remaining 
undisturbed. The character of the privilege is further explained in the following clause. 

8. δ[ ο]ύλ[ου]ς : the reading is rather doubtful, the traces being very faint and the 
supplements somewhat short for the lacunae. The habit of runaway slaves to seek 
sanctuary in temples is illustrated by Pap. Par. το, which is an advertisement for the 
recovery of two slaves who had taken flight. Their persons and dress are described, and 
a scale of rewards is announced. The actual production of one of the fugitives is valued at 
two talents 3000 drachmae of copper; the disclosure of the temple where he had taken 
refuge, at one talent 2000 drachmae; the proof that he was being harboured by a person 
of good position, who could be made to pay, at three talents 5000 drachmae. 

10. δέομαι gov: the stone apparently has δεομενου, which makes no good sense and 
leaves us without a principal verb. Some such correction as that adopted in the text seems 
necessary. 

12. If PINO is rightly read, χάριν ὃ preceded by a genitive may be restored; or some 
such phrase as καθ᾽ ἣν eyes... εὐμένειαν would suit the passage. In 13, EYHMEPEIAS 
is too long. 

14. HPIAI is probably for ρώδει ; the nominative appears as HPIAO® in 1. 26. 
συγγενεῖ : this is one of the commonest of the honorific titles which are characteristic of 

the second and first centuries B.c., and appear to have been first introduced by Epiphanes ; 
cf. Strack, Gr. Titel im Prolemiserreich in Rhein. Museum fiir Philol., ἵν, pp. 161 sqq. 

18. Either προνοήσῃ καὶ OF προνοηθῆναι would be expected, but the traces on the stone 
seem inconsistent with both. 

22. τοῦ: ΤΗΣ inscr. 
26. ΗΡΙΔΟΣ : 1. Ἡρώδης ἢ Cf. = 

27-8. The title κοινὸς γραμματεύς is new, and owing to the mutilation of the inscription 
it is not clear on whose behalf Ptolemy, son of Didymus, was acting. Perhaps he was the 
representative of the priests. ἔγραψε seems to refer to the whole stela, meaning that he was 
responsible for the copy which was set up. 
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V. Harit (THEADELPHIA). 

The traveller from Gebala (Polydeucia? see p. 14) to Kasr el Banat will, 

about one and a half miles from his destination, where the belt of cultivation on 

his left hand ceases, pass the remains of an old town, called Harit. Our 

excavations there occupied us for the last three weeks of our season’s work 

in 1898-99, the intervening period being taken up with the examination of the 

cemeteries at Kasr el Banat and Harit, which are described in the next 

chapter. 

The town of Harit (Pl. VII) is of about the same length as Kasr el Banat 

but not so broad, and the ruins are less undulating, tending to form one 

continuous mound which was highest in the middle. The south side of the site 

consisted of rubbish mounds partly covering large walled enclosures. One of these 
mounds was composed of ashes and cinders, the others had been much dug by 

sebakhin, but seemed to have contained little or no afsh. Sebakhin had also been 
busy in other parts of the site where there was rubbish on the surface, while 

many of the houses which were filled up with sand (see below) had been tried 
with a view to finding antiquities, but only a few buildings, including the temple, 
had been cleared out. 

The mounds of Theadelphia, as the ancient name proved to be, are lower 
than those of Kasr el Banat, but are in reality deeper, for most of the rise was 

artificial, while at Kasr el Banat it was largely natural. In the higher parts 

of Harit the ground-level was fifteen feet from the surface of the ruins; at Kasr 

el Banat, on the other hand, it was seldom more than seven or eight feet. 

A very noticeable feature of Harit is the definiteness with which the walls 
of most of the houses are to be traced along the surface of the mounds by 
the little chips of white limestone used in making the bricks. These houses were 

filled up with sand or a mixture of sand and fine dust or ashes, and in their 
height, solidity of construction, good state of preservation and absence of 

extraneous rubbish resemble those of Dimé, and are much superior to those at 
Kasr el Banat. In most cases the ground-floor walls were intact, and sometimes 

the roofs, consisting of bricks laid on reed matting across logs of palm wood, 

were standing, though generally, as was natural, they had fallen in. As regards 

antiquities however, and papyri in particular, these houses at Harit were singu- 

larly barren. Sometimes the sand mixed with the bricks and reeds continued 

right down to the bottom, sometimes at the bottom was a layer of soft earth 
or rubbish or straw, but there was no real layer of afsk. A well-preserved 
plough (Pl. IX», at Gizeh) was found in one of these houses, and in another two 

E 2 
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hoes, hardly distinguishable in shape from the modern ¢érya (one at Gizeh, the 
other figured in Pl. XV, fig. 1); while Ostraca 24-29 were resting on a niche 
in the wall of a third. But hardly any papyri were obtained except fragments 

(third century) which had apparently been blown in while the house was in 

process of being filled up. The central and western parts of the site, which 
were occupied by these well-preserved houses, thus proved to be of little use for 

our purposes; and the south side, where the houses were not of similar 
description, was occupied by mounds of pure sebakh which were equally 
unproductive. The north side of the site was somewhat better, for here the 
rubbish covering the houses contained afsk. Papyri were, as a rule, very 

sparse, but ostraca were not uncommon. The only piace that was really rich was 

a rubbish mound underneath two to five feet of sand at the extreme north-east 
corner of the town. This mound covered the foundations of a good-sized 
building, and here many papyri, mainly of the second century, were found either 

in the rubbish or at the bottom. Separated from it by a lane was the facade 

of another large and better preserved building with a stone door. This second 
building was filled with the usual sand and black dust, and yielded nothing. 
But possibly one of the two had contained the local archives. 

The next best part of the site was the houses round the temple, which, like 
that of Kasr el Banat, stood at a little distance (about 30 yards) outside the 
town on the west side. The temple itself, which was a good deal smaller than 

that of Kasr el Banat, had been dug out by natives; subsequently the walls had 

partly fallen in and the hollows filled up again with sand. It is said that 
masakhtt (‘ statues, i.e. Roman terra-cottas probably) were found there, and in 

clearing away some afsk which had been thrown out from it we came upon 

some fragments of second or third century papyri, and one complete document. 

The houses round, which were not deep, had also been dug, though not very 

systematically ; and in them we made some interesting finds of papyri, either 

late Ptolemaic or of Augustus’ time (e.g. xi, xii, xiv, xvi, and xliv), not mixed up 

with later documents. The objects found with them no doubt belonged to the 
same period as the papyri; and this conclusion is confirmed by the identity 
of the pottery from these houses with that found both in the tombs which we 
had already had reason to think late Ptolemaic (see pp. 56 sqq.), and in the 
ruins of a house in the Ptolemaic cemetery (cf. p. 53). Altogether Harit 

produced about the same number of papyri as Kasr el Banat, while the 

miscellaneous antiquities, especially the pottery, were of greater interest owing 

to the more detailed information obtained concerning their dates. We sub- 

join a list of all the more interesting finds in the town, the numbers being 
those of our inventory of the Harit objects. 
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(a) Late Ptolemaic or very early Roman, all found in the houses round 
the temple :—231, large amphora (PI. XI», fig. 13, now at Gizeh); 232, large 

cylindrical pot (Pl. XI°, fig. 11); 233, small jug (Pl. ΧΙ", fig. 16; cf. Pl. XIV?, 

fig. 20, a very common Roman shape); 234, vase (Pl. XI, fig. 15, Gizeh Fourn. 
33,326); 235, top of a similar vase found with 231 (Pl. ΧΙ", fig. 18, Gizeh Fourn. 
33,328); 236, found with 232 (PI. XI, fig. 1); 250 (found with 251-4), small black 
two-handled vase with a Bes head on either side (at Gizeh; cf. Pl. XVI, fig. 15, 
a similar vase) ; 251, lamp with two Cupids ; 252, small wooden box shaped like 

the lower part of an amphora; 253, terra-cotta head of Isis or Hathor ; 254, 

iron knife; 256, terra-cotta figure of a woman playing a musical instrument; 257, 
small wooden box ; 258, beads and some Bes amulets (now at Gizeh) ; 259, six 
copper coins (Soter II and Cleopatra VII); 260, bone amulet (Bes ἢ); 261, 

bronze head of a goose and piece of a fibula (now at Gizeh; 256-261 were 
found together with 231 in the same house as 262-5); 262, amulets (Thoth, 
Horus, Bes and rosettes; now at Gizeh); 263, three coins (Euergetes II and 
Soter II) ; 264, wooden box; 265, clay disk pierced with holes (at Gizeh); 266, 

bronze ring; 267, terra-cotta figure of a boy, found with 268, a coin of 

Euergetes I; 269 and 270, black lamp -with a long spout and with pierced 

handle; 271, ditto, with short spout and handle ; 272, reddish brown lamp with 

a small side handle but not pierced; 273, comb (at Gizeh) ; 274, rude wooden 
figure of Osiris; 275, comb; 276, male figure in blue glaze (at Gizeh) ; 277, large 

bronze ladle ; 278, fragment of a pot ornamented in relief (at Gizeh) ; 350, two 

Bes amulets; 436, 437, 450-3, Greek ostraca (450 at Gizeh); 481, clay jar 
stopper inscribed ] KAI= @EAAEAQ- Here we may also mention a series 

of pots found together with some late second century B.C. papyrus fragments in 
a house among the Ptolemaic tombs ; cf. p. 58. These were: 190 a, brown jug 

(Pl. XI, fig. 3, Gizeh Fourn. 33,296); ὦ small black jug (Pl. ΧΙ", fig. 5, Gzzeh 
Fourn. 33,290); c, a, 6, f, g, ὦ, t, 1, n, ο (=Gizeh Fourn. 33,297, 33,298, 33,294, 

33,311, 33,300, 33,302, 33,299, 33,295, 33,301, 33,303) other pots of the usual 
Ptolemaic types. 

(6) Amongst the objects found in the houses of the Roman town (all prob- 
ably second or third century, except where otherwise stated) the plough and hoes 
have already been mentioned. - For the pottery (numbered 211-30, and 237-9) 
see Plate XIV° with the description, and cf. Pl. ΧΙΝ 5, which gives specimens 

of the pottery from the Roman tombs. Besides these we may mention—279, 

a pair of papyrus slippers; 280, an inscribed slate; 281, a reed musical 

instrument ; 282, wooden stool (Pl. XVI, fig. 4); 283, sandal of basket-work 

(Pl. XVII, fig. 2); 284,two small pottery lids (one at Gizeh) ; 286, wooden figure 
of Sarapis ; 287 and 306, spindles ; 288, small wooden comb? (PI. XV, fig. 17); 
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289, bronze lamp; 291, iron knife; 292, iron drill, with wooden handle (Pl. XV, 
fig. 4); 293, small calcite vase; 294, 295, palettes ; 296 and 311, wooden tops; 

297, clay seals attached to a cord; 298-303, 305, and 308, terra-cottas 

(Harpocrates on a cock, Silenus (?), female figures, &c.) ; 304, frog lamp; 307, 
bronze bell; 310, wooden stamp, OEAAEA|QEIAC ; 312, eight ivory or bone 
pins; 313, three bronze surgical instruments ; 314, four fish-hooks ; 315 and 320, 
bronze rings; 316, glass weight (?) with head of a third or fourth century 
emperor on one side, and another head on the reverse; 317, five glass centres 
of rings; 318, three Bes amulets; 319 and 327, bronze signet rings (probably 
Ptolemaic); 321, small bronze tongs; 322, papyrus chain; 324, 325, glass 
buttons or counters ; 328, bronze bracelet ; 331, 332, beads, chiefly green glass 
and blue glaze; 333, large blue and yellow glaze bead ; 339 bird snare of string 
and horsehair; 340, blue glaze vase found with some third century papyri ; 
348, clay impressions of seals; 351, fringed cap (?) now at Gizeh; 401-435, 
438-449, 454-480, Greek ostraca (409 and 429 at Gizeh). 

The following inscription (VI), rudely cut upon a roughly shaped limestone 
block measuring 34 x 29 cm., was found zz situ let into the wall of a large room 
which, as the inscription states, was the dining-hall of the ‘ elders’ of the corpora- 

tion of weavers, erected in A. Ὁ. 10g. 

AINNHTHPIONTIP ΖΔιπνητήριον πρ- 

ECBYTEPWNIEP εσβυτέρων γερ- 

ΔΙΩΝΕΠΙΝΕΦΕΡΩ δίων, ἐπὶ Νεφερῶ- 
TOLTOYKEDAAA τος τοῦ Κεφαλᾶ- 

5 TOLMPONTILTOY . 5 Tos φροντιστοῦ. 

HPWNEFPAYENE Ἥρων ἔγραψεν é- 
ΠΑΓΑΘΩΙΕΙΒ π᾿ ἀγαθῶι. (ἔτους) ιβ 

ΤΡΑΙΑΝΟΥΚΑΙΕΑΡΟΓ Τραιανοῦ Καίσαρος 

TOYKYPIOYOAPMOY τοῦ κυρίου, Φαρμοῦ- 
10 OHEL 10 θι ς. 

9-1ο. In the word Φαρμοῦθι, the stone-cutter forgot to insert the cross-strokes of 
φ and 6, which consequently appear as omicrons. 

VI. Cemeteries oF ΚΑΘΕ EL BANAT AND Hanrit. 

We excavated the cemetery of Kasr el Banat for nearly a fortnight after 

finishing the town, and then moved our encampment to Harit, where we devoted 
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the first three weeks to the tombs. As the Harit cemetery was dug much more 
extensively and was much more productive than that of Kasr el Banat, and the 

tombs of the latter place could only be dated by the information which we 

obtained at the former, it will be convenient to describe the Harit cemetery 
first. 

This stretched from the west side of the town for some distance. The 
tombs fell into three well-defined classes which may be called (1) the earlier 
Ptolemaic (from about 250 to 150 B.C.); (2) the intermediate (later Ptolemaic 
and early Roman) ; and (3) the Roman (second and third century A.D.). 

In the first class, a group at the north-west end of the cemetery, the bodies 

were generally mummified and buried in plain wooden sarcophagi, roughly shaped 
as a mummy, and with rude heads similar to those found by Prof. Petrie at 
Gurob. In a few instances the sarcophagi were painted. Pottery coffins were 
also common, sometimes with a face engraved on the lid (cf. Pl. XI°, figs. 9, 19), 
sometimes plain, the lid consisting merely of stone slabs. In the poorer tombs 

no coffins at all were used. The graves were uniformly shallow, generally 
from four to six feet deep; and the sarcophagi were placed either at the bottom, 

with or without a covering of bricks, or in a narrow recess bricked up, or in some 

cases in a vault of which the brick roof was only a few inches under the surface 

of the ground. A single tomb frequently served for several burials—in one case 

as Many as seven mummies in plain wooden sarcophagi, and one on a bier, were 

found together. 
Most of the mummies were decorated with the usual painted cartonnage 

(headpiece, pectoral, leg pieces and slippers). The background for the plaster 
was sometimes cloth, but generaliy papyrus, of which several layers were stuck 

together. More rarely there was but a single thickness of papyrus between the 

two coatings of plaster, and usually in these cases the cartonnage was confined 
to the headpiece and pectoral, while a scarab and disks of gilded plaster were 

placed on the head. The ornamentation was, as a whole, very crude, only one 
mummy being somewhat elaborately gilded, and having a handsomely painted 

pectoral. The writing on the papyri belonged to the third or, in some cases, the 
second century B.C.; but in every case the cartonnage had been completely 
ruined by damp, assisted perhaps by imperfect methods of mummification, and 
either had already crumbled to powder, or did so at the touch. A recess at the 

bottom of one tomb contained a painted cinerary urn (Pl. ΧΙ", fig. 17, Gzzeh 
Fourn. 33,394), and a lamp (Pl. X°, fig. 7, Gizeh Fourn. 33,393), but these earlier 
Ptolemaic tombs were singularly destitute of small antiquities. No beads, amu- 

lets, or alabaster vases were found, nor indeed any objects, except a few earthen- 

ware pots, either broken or complete, in the filling. These were of the same 
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character as those found in the later Ptolemaic tombs (class 2), but in much less 

variety, and chiefly of the shapes figured on Pl. XI®, figs. 2, 6-10. 
The tombs of the second class, or intermediate period between the earlier 

Ptolemaic and the characteristically Roman, were to the south-east of the earlier 

Ptolemaic burials, and probably tended to become later as they approached the 
town. As is natural, there were several points of connexion with the earlier 

tombs. Pottery coffins and gilded plaster scarabs were found, and occasional 

lamps of the same form as those on Pl. X”, figs. 1, 7; and the limited number of 

forms of pots from the earlier Ptolemaic tombs occur also among the much more 

numerous and varied forms from the later. On the other hand, there are several 

points of contrast. In the earlier class, the tendency is for attention to be 

mainly devoted to the preparation of the body of the deceased, which was 
mummified and adorned with cartonnage, while the tomb itself was of the 

simplest description, and no objects were placed with the body. In the later 

tombs the tendency was quite the reverse. The bodies were but rarely mummi- 

‘fied, and in no case were adorned with cartonnage, but the tombs were, as 

a whole, much more elaborate, and there was not the same dearth of objects 

buried with the dead. Wooden sarcophagi, which were common, were no longer 

in the shape of a mummy with rude headpieces, but box-shaped with arched 

lids, and not infrequently painted with a rude design, generally festoons of 

flowers. Limestone sarcophagi were also found, though more rarely. Over the 
bodies, whether placed in coffins or not, was built a solid arch or flat pavement 

of bricks, of which large quantities were used in order to fill up the tomb. When, 
as sometimes was the case, the graves were both broad and long, e.g. 4x 23 

metres, quite a mausoleum was erected, even though the depth of the tombs did 
not exceed δὲ to 3 metres. The largest tombs were often divided by a brick 
wall in the middle into two compartments, with a communicating door bricked 
up. Usually a flight of steps led down to this door, and sometimes there was 

a burial at the bottom of the steps, as well as behind the door. Another feature 
of many later Ptolemaic burials was the occurrence of a stake or branch, some- 
times of a bunch of reeds tied together, which had, no doubt, formed part of the 

bier, placed vertically at the head or foot just under the surface. Neither at 
Harit nor at Umm el Baragat were these evidences of a tomb found in the early 

Ptolemaic burials, while by the Roman period they had at both places become 
practically universal. Possibly in some cases they had originally projected from 
the ground, like the palm branches which are placed on modern Moslem graves, 

but in most cases, at any rate, the top of the stake must always have been under 

the surface. The object of them clearly was to indicate to any one digging 

a fresh pit the existence of those previously dug. 
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While the majority of the tombs, as is the case with most cemeteries of the 
Graeco-Roman period, contained no antiquities beyond common earthenware 

pots, some objects of greater interest were found. One tomb, which had a plain 
wooden sarcophagus under a solid brick vault, yielded seven small flasks of thin 
black ware, with narrow red and white concentric stripes, one of similar shape, 
but red, and a couple of small alabaster vases (no. 1 in our inventory, see p. 59 
and Pl. X°, figs. 6, 11, 12, 18, 24). In another large tomb, which contained two 
limestone sarcophagi, a small blue glaze vase with lid, and a bronze tray (this 
now at Gizeh) were found above the foot of one, and a calcite tray inside it at 
the head; above the other sarcophagus were some broken calcite vases (no. 7). 
This tomb was much affected by damp and salt. In a third tomb, in which was 

no coffin, but the body was buried under bricks, there was an alabaster pot at 

the head, and at the feet a round two-eared pot covered by a plate, with two 

lamps inside, and a small black flask and bronze tray (no. 5). Similar alabaster 
and calcite vases were found in other tombs. Blue glaze was rare, but see 
Pl. X”, fig. 3 (now at Gizeh). Lamps were, as has been said, sometimes of the 
shapes figured on Pl. X°, figs. 1 and 7, but the normal form was that shown in 
Pl. X, figs. 10, 13, 15. Sometimes the small projecting handle was pierced, 

but frequently it was not, and in other cases the handle was omitted. Orna- 
mentation was rarely employed; one lamp had three Cupids on it, but it was 
noticeable that no ‘frog’ lamps were found in these tombs. This kind, which 
is so common in Roman times, does not seem to have been introduced before 

the Christian era. The colour of the lamps was either black (e.g. Pl. X», 
fig. 10) or reddish-brown (e.g. Pl. X°, figs. 13, 15), the latter being the colour of 
nearly all the ordinary pottery. Light yellow earthenware was rare throughout 

the Ptolemaic cemetery. 

The commonest forms of pots were those figured on Plate X1*, figs. 2, 4, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, made generally in red earthenware, more rarely in finer and more 

polished black ware, and occasionally stamped with a triple leaf-shaped mark. 
They were sometimes at the bottom of the tombs, sometimes in the filling, while 

fragments of pots were scattered about on the surface of the desert in which 

the Ptolemaic tombs were situated. But that the tombs were not any later than 

the pottery is shown by the identity in shape of pots placed inside a sarcophagus 
beside the deceased with those found in the filling. Numerous fragments of 
large amphorae occurred, in several cases inscribed. Three of these (nos. 39, 

. 43, 110) were stamped on the handles, and had been imported probably from 

Rhodes, but the rest were no doubt of Egyptian workmanship. The writing 

(late Ptolemaic or very early Roman) on these consisted generally of (1) a 
year, doubtless that of the vintage; (2) a numeral, either a, 8, or y, perhaps 
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expressing the quality; (3) the measure of capacity, nearly always five choes, 
abbreviated ¥. Ptolemaic amphorae can, as a rule, be clearly distinguished from 
Roman by their superior polish and by the shape of the handles, which in the 

earlier period are generally large and raised (cf. Pl. XI, figs. 4, 13), while in 

Roman times they are small and round (PI. XIII"). But amphorae with round 
handles, identical in shape with the Roman amphorae, were already in use in 

later Ptolemaic times. At Harit indeed we had only one such instance, in a tomb 

which from its position in the cemetery and the presence of a pottery coffin we 

felt sure was Ptolemaic. But our excavations at Umm el Baragat, where 
numerous round-handled amphorae were found in the Ptolemaic cemetery, have 

left us no doubts on the subject. Ribbing is of little use as a criterion for date, 
for though it was more extensively used in Roman times, Ptolemaic amphorae 

are often ribbed in the upper part. Beads (generally carnelian or glazed pottery) 

and amulets (usually blue glaze figures, Bes or rosettes) were not infrequent ; 
and a few small coins (chiefly Ptolemaic, but two of Claudius and one of Nero) 

were found, one of them adhering to a mummy, the others in the filling 

of tombs. They show that the late Ptolemaic style of burial continued with 

little change well into the first century A. D. 
In some parts of the cemetery were remains of buildings, the connexion 

of which, if any, with the tombs is not clear. For the most part the ruins were 
very shallow and had been already dug out. In one a tomb of the usual late 

Ptolemaic style had been dug, and from another part of the same building 

was obtained a curious wooden shield cased in leather (Pl. 1X*, now at Gizeh). 
But in the other cases no tombs were found actually in the houses, which 

all seemed to belong to the late Ptolemaic period. One of them yielded 
a number of late second century B.C. papyrus scraps, and several pots and 
lamps resembling those found in the intermediate class of tombs and in the 

houses round the temple (190, p. 53). 
The tombs of the third or Roman class were partly to the south-east 

of the late Ptolemaic, between them and the temple, partly on the south side 

of the Ptolemaic cemetery. Those near the temple were as a whole probably 
somewhat earlier. Since most of the changes in pottery from the Ptolemaic 

to the Roman style took place in the first century A.D., and at Harit it is on 

the evidence mainly of pottery that late Ptolemaic tombs can be distinguished 

from Roman, it is very difficult to ascribe with confidence any tombs in that 
cemetery to the first century A. D., except a few in which first century A.D. coins 
were found (see p. 60). Neither at Harit nor anywhere else have we found any 
large and well-defined group of tombs which could be separated by their contents 

from the late Ptolemaic on the one hand and the second to third century Roman 
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on the other; nor in any town site have we obtained a sufficient quantity of 
certainly dated first century pots to give us a clear idea of the pottery of the 
transitional period. Judging by the evidence of the coins of Claudius and Nero 

found in tombs in which the pottery resembled that of the preceding century, the 
majority of the first century A.D. tombs were among the second class; but there 

may have been some dating from the latter part of the first century among 
the Roman tombs near the temple. These were small (average 2x 1x2 m.) 

' and had no sarcophagi, the bodies (which were in no cases mummified) being 
buried under a covering of bricks and stone, frequently with a lining of bricks 
round the top of the tomb. Pots were scarce, but some painted ones were 

found—similar to those from the houses at Harit (cf. Plates XIV* and-XIV"), 
and from the other Roman tombs; the amphorae were of the normal Roman 

type, one fragment being inscribed Supov B. A couple of jar stoppers, one 
inscribed AlAYMHS, were also clearly Roman. In the filling of one tomb were 

two bronze rings with rudely cut gems. 
_ The other Roman tombs to the south of the Ptolemaic cemetery were mere 

shallow slits in the ground, just large enough to admit the body which was not 

even placed under bricks. Roman pots, both painted and plain (see Pl. XIV*), 
were common; and some lamps of the ordinary light yellow variety and a few 

miscellaneous antiquities were found (p. 61). These tombs were sometimes dug 
in remains of houses which had stood there before that part was used as a 

cemetery. In neither division of the Roman tombs were there any traces of 

the portrait mummies which occur in several Roman cemeteries in the Fayaim. 
We subjoin a list of objects from the cemetery of Harit. 

From (a) the earlier Ptolemaic tombs come: no. 13, lamp (PI. X”, fig. 7) and 
149, painted cinerary urn (Pl. XI®, fig. 17), found together (Gzzeh Fourn. 33,393, . 
33,394) ; 20, small pot with handle (Pl. XI», fig. 14); 21, gourd; 130, black 
incurved bowl (Pl. XI*, fig. 6); 131, red outcurved bowl (Pl. ΧΙ", fig. 8); 
132, plate (Pl. XI4, fig. 7); 133, large red bowl; 134, small ditto (Gizeh Fourn. 
33,316); 135, plate; 136, red incurved bowl; 137, smaller ditto; 138, three 
pieces of a red pot with black stripe (Gizeh Fourn. 33,395); 139, small bowl 
(Gizeh Fourn. 33,323); 140, tall pot with raised handle (Pl. XI*, fig. 14, Gzzeh 
Fourn. 33,288) ; 143, handle of an amphora inscribed ep[; 146, wooden bowl ; 

148, basket. 

From (4) the intermediate tombs come: nos. 1 a—/! and 2, long, thin, black 

flasks (1 a-d, see Pl. X°, figs. 11, 12, 18, 24: 1 0,¢,2, at Gizeh); 1 4%, similar 

shape, but red (Pl. X”, fig. 6, at Gizeh); 1, calcite flask (Pl. X?, fig. 5, at Gizeh); 
tJ, alabaster flask; 2, thin red pot with handle (Pl. X°, fig. 16); 3 a, small flask 

1 Where a number is subdivided (a, ὁ, c, &c.) all the objects were found in one tomb. 
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(at Gizeh); 34, outcurved bowl; 4a, two-eared round pot (Pl. XI*, fig. 3); 
4 ὁ, incurved bowl (PI. XI, fig. 4); 4¢, lamp; 54, thin black flask; 56 ande, 

alabaster flasks; 5d, small incurved bowl; 5¢, plate; 5 large incurved bowl 

(Pl. XI», fig. 12); 5g (at Gizeh) and 5%, lamps; 52, two-eared round pot 
(Gizeh Fourn. 33,329); 6a, top of an amphora; 6 ὦ, plate; 6c, coarse plate 
(Gizeh Fourn. 33,304) ; 6d, small incurved bowl (Gzzeh Fourn. 33,317) ; 6 6, two- 
eared round pot; 74, broken alabaster pots; 7 4, lid of blue glaze; 7c, calcite 

tray (Pl. X°, fig. 17); 7d, bronze tray (at Gizeh); 8a, 8 6, 8c, alabaster flasks 
(a and ὁ, Pl. X°, figs. 21, 22, both at Gizeh); 10a, alabaster flask (Pl. X°, fig. 14, 

at Gizeh); τοῦ, small wooden box with bronze inside it; τος, alabaster 

flask; 10d, very minute blue beads, Bes amulet and cowries; 11, alabaster 

- flask; 12, alabaster flask (Pl. ΧΡ, fig. 9); 16, alabaster flask (Pl. X°, fig. 20); 
17 α, thin blue glaze pot with handle (Pl. X°, fig. 3, at Gizeh); 174, ditto; 

18, small black jug (Pl. ΧΡ, fig. 4, at Gizeh); 19, long thin pot (PI. ΧΡ, fig. 2); 
22-29 and 34, small red lamps with handles (24=Pl. X°, fig. 13, now at 
Gizeh ; 26 at Gizeh; 28=Pl. ΧΡ, fig. 15); 30-33, small black lamps (31, Pl. X°, 

fig. 10, now at Gizeh); 35-37, lamps similar to 13 (35=Pl. ΧΡ, fig. 1; 37 at 
Gizeh) ; 38, wooden awl with gimlet; 39, amphora handle with a rectangular 
stamp containing a magistrates name and month (cf. 43 and 110), EMI 
MYTIONOS|AAAIOY ; 40, limestone female figure; 41, 42, small red pots; 43, 

amphora handle stamped ETT! APIZ|TEIAA; 44, lamp with three Cupids on it ; 
45, 48, 52, 53, 73, fragments of painted pots; 46-47, blue glaze fragments ; 

49, rude wooden Osiris figure ; 50, little plate; 51, terra-cotta head ; 54, feet of 

a figure in blue glaze; 55, small pot; 67, clay doll; 68, die; 69, blue glaze and 

carnelian beads, small bone figure, three bronze bracelets and blue Bes amulet ; 
70, terra-cotta head of a goose, painted; 71, blue Bes amulets and a few 

carnelian and blue glaze beads; 72, blue glaze ring; 74, 77, wooden boxes; 

75, two bronze rings; 76, coin of Claudius; 78, coin of Claudius; 79, coin 

of Nero ; 80-82, Ptolemaic coins; 83, carnelian beads; 84, Bes amulet; 85, 

bronze ring; 86, glass centres of rings; 87, green glaze rosette; 88, gold ring 

with glass beads set in it, carnelian and other beads; 89, 90, 92, various beads ; 
95, very minute beads (at Gizeh); 104, plaster scarabs and disks (some from the 
early Ptolemaic tombs) ; 108, small black pot; 110 a, part of an amphora with 

handles stamped (cf. 39) ETT! TTAY|ZANIA and MIKYOOY|AAAIOC (Pl. ΧΙΡ, 
fig. 4, Gizek Fourn. 33,287); 112, wreath; 113, fragments of painted pot 
(Gizeh Fourn. 33,327); 114, fragments of amphora inscribed Lig x; 115, ditto 
inscribed L]é ἃ x; 116, ditto inscribed ἃ ¥ (found with 92); 119, ditto inscribed 
Lia/ 7X; 120, fragment of red plate stamped AN on the bottom (at Gizeh) ; 

121, fragment of amphora inscribed 8 X ...; 123, ditto inscribed Léa ᾧ; 
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124, ditto inscribed ]eA”. .. 7 x; 127, black incurved bowl with leaf stamp 
(Pl. X, fig. 8); 128, black outcurved bowl with leaf stamp (PI. X°, fig. 19, 
Gizeh Fourn. 33,113); 129, similar to 127 (Pl. X°, fig. 23, Gizeh Fourn. 33,289) ; 
150, large two-handled pot (Pl. XI*, fig. 11); 151, pot with dark red stripe on 
light red (Pl. XI*, fig. 16); 152-160, incurved bowls (153 =Gizeh Fourn. 33,318; 
157=Gizeh Fourn. 33,292; 158=Gizeh Fourn. 33,319; 160=Giseh Fourn. 

33,322); τότ, large bowl (PI. XI, fig. 17); 162-9, plates (165=Gzzeh Fourn. 
* 33,308, 166=Gizeh Fourn. 33,306 ; 168, Pl. ΧΙ", fig. 2, = Gizeh Fourn. 33,305 3 

169=Gizeh Fourn. 33,307); 170-4, outcurved bowls (172= Gizeh Fourn. 33,309; 
eee ΧΙΡ fig. 13; 174, Pl. XI* fig. 9, = Giseh Sourn. 33,310); 175, 176, 

round two-eared pots; 177, 178, small incurved bowls (177=Gizeh Yourn. 

33,320); 179, incurved bowl (Gizeh Fourn. 33.321); 180, bowl (Pl. XI?, fig. 7, | 
Gizeh Fourn. 33,324); 181, small jug (Pl. XI, fig. 5, Gizeh Fourn. 33,325) ; 
182, jug (Grzeh Fourn. 33,312); 183, similar jug (Pl. XI, fig. 8); 184, small 
bowl (Pl. ΧΙ" fig. 15, Gizeh Fourn. 33,314); 185, jug (Pl. XI», fig. 6); 187, 
bowl (Pl. XI”, fig. 2); 189, light red jug with dark red stripes (PI. XI*, fig. 12, 

Gizeh Fourn. 33,293); ΤΟΙ, small black jug (PI. XI», fig. το, Gizeh Yourn. 

33,291). : 
(c) From the Roman tombs come: 9, small blue glaze pot (at Gizeh), 

found with a fragment of a magical papyrus (second to third century A. D.); 
154, plate; 154, painted pot ; 56a, b,c, d, four small flasks (56 a, at Gizeh; 
56 6, Gizeh Fourn. 33,330); 57, small red lamp; 58, 59, light yellow lamps; 
60, fragment of amphora inscribed ye; 61, lamp with A stamped on the 
bottom ; 62, box with lid ; 63, blue glaze lid; 64, 65, two spindles; 66, plaster 

mask ; 89, iron ring; 96, two bronze rings with rudely cut gems; 98, earring 
with fish’s head ; 99, leaden dish; 101, earring; 105, terra-cotta figure of a man 

riding a horse; 106, terra-cotta female figure; 109, small calcite pot; 126, 

clay jar-stopper inscribed AIAYMHE ; 127, fragment of pottery inscribed Svpov 

B (second or third century A.D.); 192-210, various pots, see Pl. XIV*; 309, 

three walking-sticks, one having a bronze ring round the top. 

The cemetery of Kasr el Banat was in a plain to the south and south-west 

of the town, from which it was separated by a sandy depression. We dug 
there for nearly a fortnight after finishing our work in the town; but after 

opening four or five hundred tombs and finding all objects of wood and cloth 

utterly ruined by damp, it was obviously vain to expect either papyrus 

mummies or portraits, and we moved our camp to Harit in the hope that 
the tombs there would be drier. As a matter of fact there was not much 
improvement in that respect, but the Harit cemetery was much richer in 
miscellaneous antiquities, especially pottery. From the information gained 
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there we were subsequently able to fix the dates of the similar but much 
poorer tombs at Kasr el Banat, though at the time we were unable to decide 
whether they were Ptolemaic or Roman. 

The tombs were all shallow, none being more than 24 metres deep, and 

the general direction was north-west to south-east, with the head at the north- 

west end. They were divided into five classes: (1) narrow slits 2-5 feet deep, 
corresponding to the poorest Roman graves at Harit (p. 59), with which they 

were probably contemporary. (2) Larger tombs, in which the body was under 
a covering of bricks, sometimes very elaborate: these correspond to the late 
Ptolemaic tombs at Harit, and to the better class of Roman ones near the 

temple. (3) Burials in pottery coffins (see Plate XII", figs. 8, το, 12), either 
under a thick covering of bricks or in recesses at the side. These too must 

have been Ptolemaic, and for the most part rather early, but no cartonnage was 

found. (4) Burials in vaulted tombs, 1-4 feet under the surface (cf. those at 
Harit, p. 56). These were no doubt of the same date as class (3). In one 
of them was a painted wooden coffin, having an arched roof, together with 
a lamp and a small round pot; another contained a mummy with cloth car- 

tonnage; and in a third we found a comb (Pl. XV, fig. 8) and a few beads. 
(5) Burials in limestone sarcophagi (cf. p. 56), also Ptolemaic, probably late 
rather than early. A gilded plaster scarab and disks were found in one of 

these and in some of the pottery coffins (a selection at Gizeh). The only 

other objects from the tombs were a small nicely-painted terra-cotta head, 
a small thin black flask, some bronze rings and bracelets, and some fragments 
of alabaster and blue-glaze pots (all Ptolemaic). Mummification was rarely 
employed. The ruins of a house in the cemetery, filled with débris, had 
a number of more or less broken up mummies. Inside two of these were 

some strips of papyrus, on which a few letters (first or second century A.D.) 

can be read. 

VII. Wapra (PuILOTERIS) AND OTHER SITES. 

The traveller from Harit by a direct line to Kasr Kurtin, a well-preserved 
temple near the west end of the Birket el Kuriin (see below), passes on his 
left hand, five miles from Harit, the ruins of an ancient village, called Wadfa 

by the natives (magnetic bearing from Kasr Kurfin 127°). The remains of 

buildings form an oval about 200 metres in length and half that distance 
in width, so that the place was much smaller than Kasr el Banat. The ruins 

are very shallow, not more than a foot or two in depth, except in a few places 
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where part of a house has been banked up by sand into a small mound. Since 
the site was obviously very poor and not worth digging extensively, we did 
not move our encampment there, a proceeding which, owing to the distance 
from water, would have entailed some difficulty. But as we wished to identify 

it, if possible, we devoted a few days’ work to searching for papyri. On the 
first occasion when we dug there, coming over from Kasr el Banat, a strong 

gale made papyrus finding practically impossible; but on renewing our efforts 

two months later we secured enough documents (late Ptolemaic or Roman) 
mentioning the village of Philoteris to make certain that that was the ancient 
name of the place. Ten ostraca were also found, some beads, a painted pot 
(Roman), a few coins, bronze rings, and some surgical instruments, but nothing 
of particular importance. 

At Kasr Kurtin is a well-preserved stone temple (Pl. Χ 3), probably 
built in the Ptolemaic period, like that of Kém Ushim, which closely re- 

sembles it (p. 30). In former days when the sumptuous Ptolemaic temples 

of Upper Egypt were buried in sand, Kasr Kurtin, in spite of its remote 

position, was an object of interest to travellers. Now, as is natural, it is rarely 

visited, but since it has been often described, we need not concern ourselves 

with it here. Round the temple are traces of a Graeco-Roman town, even 

shallower than those at Wadfa, and in most parts only a few inches in depth. 

Parts of two other small stone buildings are still standing. These have been 
considered to be subordinate temples, but that explanation seems to us 

doubtful. As we have stated (p. 11), Kasr Kuriin probably marks the site 

of Dionysias, and we were very anxious to verify this hypothesis by papyri 

found on the spot. In this however we were not destined to be successful. 
The only place where there was any afsh to be found was in a rubbish mound 
against the south wall of the temple, and here we turned up only some 
fragments of blank papyrus and a piece of pot inscribed wer (probably early 
Byzantine). 

‘To the west of Nezleh, says Murray’s Guide Book (fifth edition, p. 304), 

‘are the sites of two ancient towns called Hardb-t-el Yahood (“the Ruins 
of the Jews”), and El Hammam (“the Baths’). Neither of them presents 
any but crude brick remains, and the former has evidently been inhabited by 

Moslems, whose mud-houses still remain.’ The existence of a site to the 

west of Nezleh, called Kharabt el Yehidi, is also attested (in the form ‘ Rarhab 

el Yeoud’) by Linant’s map of the Fayfiim (Brown, zézd., Pl. VII). The 

name has always attracted us; but diligent inquiries after the site, both among 
inhabitants of the north-west and south-west of the Fayim, and among those 
natives who are best acquainted with the antiquities of the district, have not 
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revealed any one who had ever heard of Kharabt el Yehidi; and from our 
personal knowledge we can state that south of Harit there are no remains 
of any town or village on the edge of the desert until the ruins called Kharabt 
Hamili are reached, somewhat south-west of Nezleh. Further south, between 

Kharabt Hamtli and Medinet Madi, there are, according to the natives, no 
more sites, but this we cannot verify from personal cbservation. Kharabt 

Hamili represents what was once a fair-sized Graeco-Roman village, but like 
several other places in the Fayiim, it has been almost entirely destroyed by 

sebakhin, and to expect papyri there would be vain. With regard to Kharabt 
el Yehidi there are therefore three alternatives: either it still exists, in which 

case it must lie between Kharabt Hamfli and Medinet Madi, against which 

theory is to be set the ignorance of the natives. Secondly, it may have existed 
and have now disappeared under the cultivation. Or thirdly, and we think 
most probably, Kharabt el Yehiidi never had any existence, but is a mistaken 
form of Kharabt Hamili, an error that to any one acquainted with the diffi- 

culty of ascertaining the correct names of less-known sites is quite easy to 
explain. The actual situation of Kharabt Hamidli agrees with the supposed 
site of Kharabt el Yehtdi as indicated both by the guide-book and by 

.Linant’s map, though the latter unfortunately is so inaccurate that it is 
difficult to draw any certain inferences from it. Linant places his ‘ Rarhab 
el Yeoud’ on the edge of the desert to the south-west of Nezleh, but on 
the other hand he puts it north of the westward bend in the hills which 
separate the Fayim from the Wadi Rayan, and indicates an old canal running 
west from it in the direction of Kasr Kurtin. If we were to consider the © 

position of Linant’s Kharabt el Yehfdi not in relation to Nezleh but to the 
desert hills and the Birket el Kurfin, Harit would be a better site for it than 

Kharabt Hamili, which is some way south of the corner where the hills recede 

to the west. 
A similar difficulty occurs in connexion with Medinet Hati, which is placed 

by Linant to the west of Medinet Madi, and is mentioned along with Medinet 
Madi and Kharabt en Nishan in Murray’s Guide-book (loc. cit.). Neither 
Medinet Hati nor Kharabt en Nishan seems to be known in the Gharak 
district, but probably one of them is identical with Medinet Nehds, the high- 

sounding name of an insignificant site at the extreme south-west corner of the 
Gharak basin. 

VIII. . Tue Corns. 

The coins brought to England from the excavations at Karanis and 
Bacchias in 1895-96 consisted of three hoards, almost entirely composed of 
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debased silver tetradrachms of the Alexandrian mint and of Roman period. As 
they thus belong to the same class, they may conveniently be treated together ; 

and, since I hope to give a full account of the types represented in these hoards 

in an early number of the Vumzsmatic Chronicle, it will be unnecessary here to 
do more than briefly summarize their general characteristics, and point out what 

evidence they furnish as to the history of Egypt during the period immediately 
preceding their deposit. 

[1] KARANIS. 

In a small pot found at Karanis were 91 Roman tetradrachms, belonging 
to the issues of the following emperors: Claudius, 3; Nero, 49; Galba, 2; 
Vespasian, 4; Trajan, 4; Hadrian, 18; Antoninus Pius, 7; Marcus Aurelius, 2; 

Lucius Verus, 2. The latest in date was of the tenth year of Marcus Aurelius, 

169-170 A.D., which may be taken as approximately furnishing the time of 

burial of the hoard. 

| [2] BaccuHias: 

Three large amphorae, which were filléd with coins, numbering in all 4421, 

were dug out of the cellar of a house at Bacchias. Of the coins two were 

Ptolemaic, both too much worn for certain identification, one was a large bronze 
of Antoninus Pius, and the remainder were tetradrachms, classified thus: 

Claudius, 361; Nero, 2757; Galba, 191; Otho, 58; Vitellius, 19; Vespasian, 

235; Titus, 31; Domitian, 1; Nerva, 22; Trajan, 89; Hadrian, 561 ; Sabina, 

6; Aelius Caesar, 5; Antoninus Pius, 73; Marcus Aurelius, 8; Lucius Verus, 

1. Of these the latest was of the fifth year of Marcus Aurelius, 164-165 A.D. 

A smaller hoard from the same town consisted of 62 tetradrachms, the 

latest being of the twelfth year of Hadrian, 127-128 A.D., distributed as follows: 

Claudius, 5; Nero, 44; Galba,2; Otho,1; Vespasian, 6; Trajan,1; Hadrian, 3. 

These three finds together furnish an interesting clue to the activity of the 
Alexandrian mint during the first two centuries of the Roman empire in Egypt, 

and so assist to show the comparative prosperity of the country throughout the 

same period; for it may fairly be presumed that the number of coins annually 
put into circulation would be regulated by the demand. The imperial tetra- 
drachms are of special importance in this connexion, for they, from the time of 
Tiberius to that of Diocletian, supplied the Egyptian standard both for internal 
and external exchange, and—with the exception of a few coins struck under 
Claudius—were the only silver, or nominally silver, issue of the Roman govern- 

ment for Egypt. The bronze coinage for lower values was always irregular, and 
apparently based on the local value of the tetradrachm ; and after the reign of 

ΠΙ. Ε 
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Commodus it was entirely dropped, except for occasional issues to commemorate 

special events, which partake almost as much of the nature of medals as of coins. 
The great hoard of Bacchias may be taken to give reliable data concerning 

the numbers of coins belonging to the mintage of each year which were in 

circulation at the time of its deposit. Its size allows the presumption that the 
numbers actually contained in it are a fair average of the total in circulation, and 

the comparative state of the coins shows that they were all collected at approxi- 

mately the same time, the wear of the various specimens being almost invariably 

proportionate to their age. In view of these facts, it is worth while to classify 

the contents of this hoard according to the years of issue. The result gives '— 

A.D. 41-2 [Claudius], 57 ; 42-3, 91; 43-4, 59; 44-5, 21; 45-6, 183; 56-7 

[Nero], 137; 57-8, 59; 58-9, 185; 59-60, 33; 62-3,6; 63-4, 819; 64-5, 565; 
65-6,612 ; 66-7,504 ; 67-8, 262 + [Galba], 118 (Total, 380); 68-9, 73 + [Otho] 
58 + [Vitellius] 19+ [Vespasian] 39 (Total, 189); 69-70, 176; 70-71, 17; 75-6, 
3; 79-80 [Titus],9; 80-81, 22; 86-7 [Domitian], 1; 96-7 [Nerva], 22; 101-2 

[Trajan], 13; 102-3, 7; 103-4, 1; 104-5, 1; 105-6, 3; 107-8, 6; 110-11, 1; 

111-12, 16; 112-13, 2; 114-15,6; 115-16,12; 116-17,21; 117-18 [ Hadrian], 
13; 118-19,19; 119-20, 21; 120-1,17; 121-2, 23; 123-4,13; 124-5, 20; 125-6, 

56; 126-7, 24; 127-8, 87; 128-9, 44; 129-30, 81; 130-1, 46; 131-2, 35; 

132-3, 21; 133-4, 26; 134-5,382; 135-6, 38; 136-7, 831; 137-8, 25; 138-9 

[Antoninus Pius], 12; 139-40, 12; 140-1, 12; 141-2, 2; 142-3, 2; 143-4, 

10; 144-5,5; 145-6,2; 146-7,2; 147-8,4; 148-9,3; 150-1,3; I5!-2, 2; 

152-3, 1; 154-5, 1; 157-8, 1; 158-9, 2; 159-60, 1; 160-1 [Aurelius and 
Verus],1; 161-2,3; 162-3,1; 164-5, 12. : 

It will be observed that the coinage of Tiberius is entirely unrepresented in 
this hoard. From the comparative rarity with which specimens of his reign 

occur, it would seem that very few tetradrachms were then struck, and that the 

regular issue of any important quantity of these coins began in the second year 

of Claudius (41-2 A.D.). Considerable numbers were struck in this and the 
four following years, after which the demand appears to have been supplied, and 
no further issue took place for ten years. In the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth 

years of Nero the mint was again busy ; but no coins of the two next years are 
known, and a few only of the ninth year. The tenth year however saw a very 

large number of tetradrachms put into circulation, and still larger numbers were 

sent out in the three following years; so great indeed was the output of this 

» It should be remembered that Alexandrian coins are dated by the Egyptian year, beginning on 
August 29. In the following classification the year is given first, then the number of coins of the year, the 
‘names of the reigning emperors being bracketed. 

? Seventy-five coins of Nero cannot be classed under years, being so mis-struck that the date is not 
shown. 
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period, that in the hoard now under consideration, buried more than‘a century 
after the issue of the coins, in spite of the natural waste of specimens in the 

interval the issues of the tenth year of Nero represent 7-2 per cent. of the 
whole ; those of the eleventh, 12-7 per cent.; those of the twelfth, 13-8 per cent. ; 

and those of the thirteenth, 11-4 per cent. In the following year—the last of 

Nero and first of Galba—the numbers are still very large, 8-5 per cent. of the 
hoard; but they drop to half this amount in the next two years, and the issue 

ceases after the third year of Vespasian. A few coins are found of the eighth 
year of Vespasian and the second and third years of Titus; but there is only one 
specimen in the hoard of the coinage of Domitian, whose tetradrachms are 
extremely rare in spite of his sixteen years’ reign. The accession of Nerva was 

marked by a fresh issue ; but the regular annual coinage does not appear to have 

recommenced till the fifth year of Trajan, after which there are a few specimens 

of each year, the numbers increasing towards the end of his reign; and under 
Hadrian the issue once more assumed fair dimensions. But very shortly after 

the accession of Antoninus Pius, the output dwindled away; and the last twenty 
years before the burial of the hoard are represented in it by an average of about 

one coin per year. 
} It is difficult to summarize the exact meaning of the figures given without 

' some basis upon which to judge the annual waste of these tetradrachms during 

the period under consideration. The evidence is not sufficient for precise calcu- 

jations ; but, from a comparison of the numbers found in the three hoards 

described above, it would seem that a loss of one-half per cent. yearly of the 

tetradrachms in circulation is not above the mark. Granting this, the following 

conclusions may be formed. 
There was a demand for a largely increased issue of tetradrachms early in 

the reign of Claudius, which was satisfied by the coinage of the five years 41 to 

46. Ten years later there was a fresh issue, slightly larger than the quantity 

required to meet the waste of the interval; and in 63 there commenced a coinage 

of such extent as must in five years have doubled the number of tetradrachms 

in circulation. After 70 the output diminished rapidly, and for fifteen years— 

81 to 96—the mint, so far as regards silver coinage, was practically idle. Even 

after the annual issue had recommenced, it was very small, averaging under 

Trajan only about one-fourth of the annual waste, and thus showing that the 

supply of coins in circulation considerably exceeded the demand. In the reign 

of Hadrian however the supply and demand appear to have been balanced, as 

the issue was about sufficient to meet the waste. The demand again dropped in 

the time of Antoninus Pius, and consequently hardly any fresh coins were struck: 

during the rest of the period under consideration. 

F 2 
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A point worthy of notice is that, the busier the mint was, the fewer different 

types seem to have been used. The great issue of the twelfth year of Nero con- 
sisted entirely of two types (nos. 163 and 168 in the British Museum Catalogue), 

of the former of which there were no less than 582 specimens in the great 

hoard of Bacchias—more than one-eighth of the whole—and a similar proportion 
in the smaller hoards, 12 out of 91 and 7 out of 62 respectively. In the years 
immediately following this, when the issue was falling off, about half-a-dozen 

types were in use; and, for the still smaller output of the early years of Nero, 
about ten. But in the later period, under Trajan, Hadrian, and Antoninus, there 

are nearly as many types as coins in the hoards, except during the time of 

activity in the last ten years of Hadrian’s reign, when the thirty or forty speci- 

mens of each year belong to three or four types only. It would appear, there- 
fore, that the designing and execution of fresh types were practised by the officials 

of the Alexandrian mint to fill up their leisure time, when there was no great 

demand for fresh supplies of coinage. 

In this connexion it may also be noted that the chief issues of bronze from 

the time of Augustus onwards were made in the reigns when the least amount of 
billon was struck. This agrees with the conclusion just reached with regard to the 

types of the billon tetradrachms, since, as has been observed already, the bronze 
coinage of Alexandria was comparatively unimportant for purposes of circulation, 
and was mainly of a commemorative character. Thus, just as in times of slack- 
ness the mint officials employed themselves in designing varied types for the 

billon series, so they found another occupation in striking bronze coins to cele- 

brate events which happened to interest them. This fact explains the great 
rarity of bronze of Nero, which is especially noticeable in comparison with the 
enormous issues of billon in his reign; and with this may be contrasted the 
coinage of Domitian, whose billon is very uncommon, while his bronze types are 

more numerous than those of any of his predecessors. From the time of the 

latter emperor to that of Aurelius, as previously shown, the output of billon 
tetradrachms was as a rule unimportant ; but this is just the period during which 

bronze was most extensively struck and in the greatest variety of types at the 
Alexandrian mint, and which covers the whole issue of the most purely medallic 

of all the Alexandrian bronze—the series of ‘ Nome coins.’ 

In the course of the excavations of 1898-99 no hoards were found as in the 
earlier year’s work; but all the coins which were turned up were carefully 
preserved, and are of interest as giving some clue to the period during which the 
various sites were inhabited, as well as including a few new types. It may there- 
fore be worth while to give a brief catalogue of the specimens!. 

' To save space I have given the number of the type in the British Museum Catalogue (B.), or, failing 
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[3] EUHEMERIA. 

Protemaic Copper. 

Epiphanes . . B. 47: B. 74. 

Euergetes II . B. 69. 
Soter II . . B.34 (eleven specimens). 
Cleopaira VII B. 4 (three specimens): B. 6. 

ALEXANDRIAN IMPERIAL. 

Augusius . . (8B). B. 26. 
Livia . . . (2B). M.51: M. 56? (two specimens). 

Claudius . . (8B). B. 80: B. 84. 

Nero . . . (Bi). B. 112: B. 124: B. 136: B. 163. (2B). B. 185. 

eure. . . (Bi). B. 197: D. 268. 
Vespasian . . (Bi). B. 232: B. 243. (2B). M. 308: B. 264: B. 265: B. 267. 

(8B). B. 276. 
Domitian . . (2B). M.428. (88). B. 318. 
Meee, ἢ. (ΒΡ). Β. 251. 
Trajan. . . (Bi). (8.361). (1B). B. 465. 

Hadrian . . (Bi). B. 644: B. 648: (B. 657). (1B). B. 7392: B. 876. 

Antoninus . . (Bi). (B.977): (B. 983). (1B). D.1929?: (Β. 1144): B. 1152?: 

. 1180? 

Faustina IT . (1B). B. 1337? 
Απγο . . (28). M. 2117? 
Aurelian . . (Bi). M. 3472?: B. 2365: B. 2384. 

Diocletian . . (Bi). B. 2511 (two specimens): obv. type, B. 2474, rev. B..2216: 

as B. 2531, but rev. in field L A. : ?. 

Maximian: . (Bi). (B. 2551): (B. 2572). 

NomeE-co1n. 

Arsinoite nome B. 74. 

Roman ImperiAt ?. 

areiee . 0 C. 114 (ex. ALE £. XX I). 
ες Ὁ. C. 116.(ex.[{ |ANT ἢ €). 
Constantine 1. C. 86 (ex. ἢ): C. 760 (ex. SMALE ?): ditto (ex. CONS.): ?. 

Urbs Roma C. 19 (ex. SMKA). 

this, in Mionnet (M.) or Feuardent’s Catalogue of the Demetrio Collection (D.). Where a ? is added, the 

condition of the specimen, or, in the case of the Mionnet and Demetrio references, the insufficient description 

in the catalogues, makes the identification doubtful: where the number is in angular brackets, there is 

a minor difference from the type. (Bi) marks billon tetradrachms: (1B) (2B) (3B) bronze of three 

different sizes. 
1 The types of the Roman imperial coins are given from Cohen (C.), with the letters of the exergue and 

field added in each case where decipherable. 
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Constantius IT 

Julian . 

Protemaic CoppER. 

Euergetes I 

Philopator . 

Epiphanes . 

Euergetes II . 
Soter IL 
Cleopatra VII 
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As C. 167, but rev. PROVIDENTIAECAESS (ex. SMNA): C. 167 
(ex. SMANTH): Ὁ. 46 (ex. ALEB): ditto (ex. ALEA?): Ὁ. 47 
(ex. ALE). 

C. τοὶ (ex. CVZB). : 
Indecipherable. Alexandrian billon, four (late third century): first 

bronze, five (probably Hadrian or Antoninus): second bronze, 
one (first century): third bronze, two: Roman imperial 
bronze, two (fourth century). 

[4] THEADELPHIA. 

Be 199205. 125; 

B. 42 (two specimens). 
B. 74. 

ΒΘ 42.5: 124. 

B. 34 (thirty-one specimens). 

Be 4. 

ALEXANDRIAN IMPERIAL. 

Augustus 

Claudtus 

Nero. 

Vespasian . 

Domitian 

Trajan . 

Hadrian 

Antoninus . 

Faustina 77 

Verus é 

Gordianus IIT 

Gallienus 

Carus 

Roman IMPERIAL. 

Licinius. 

Constantine I . 

Constantius IT 

(2B). Obv., head right laureate; rev., capricorn right, behind LAH, 
in exergue ΣΕΒΑΣΤΟΙΣ. 

(2:Β). 8. 82. 
(Bi). Β. 114. 
(2B) 8. 2541: Μ. 525: 
(2B). B. 300: B. 320. 
(1B). (Β. 398): (B. 402): B. 512?: ?. (3B). Obv., AYT 

TPAIANCE BFEPMAAKIK, head right laureate; rev., hawk 
right, wearing skhent, on bar, in field LI A. 

(18). B.gi4; B.750?: {B. 953): 8: 785: 

(1B). (Β. 1015): B. 1105?: B. 1159?. (2B). 1175?. 
(18)... £3338). 

(iB). D. geret. 

(Bi). B. 1879. 

(Bi). B. 2164. 
(Bi). B. 2447. 

C. 74 (ex. SMNA, £ TIP). 
C. 21 (ex. SMNA). 
C. 103 (ex. SM[..]): ὃ 

Indecipherable. Alexandrian first bronze, one (second century): 
second bronze, one (first century): Roman Imperial, six 
(fourth century). 
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[5] PHILOTERIS. 
PToLEMAIC COPPER. 

Philometor - 
Euergetes II 

Soter II . . B. 34 (two specimens). 
Cleopatra VII B. 4. 

ALEXANDRIAN IMPERIAL. 
Claudius . . (2B). B. 92? 
Vespasian . . (2B). B. 264. (3B). B. 275?. 
Wearian . . (1Β). Β. γ94}: B. 798?: C. ϑοοῦ: ὃ: ἡ. 
Antoninus. . (Bi). (8. 938): (1B). Β. 1068? 

Aurelius . . (1B). Obv. MAVPHAIO [ 1. Bust, right, bare: rev., 
eagle, right, looking back, wings open, wreath in beak; in field 
ει 01: ; 

Sev. Alexander (1B). Obv., AKAIMAPAVPCEV AAE=ANAPOCevce. Bust, right, 

laureate, wearing paludamentum and cuirass: rev., Nilus re- 
clining left on rocks, crowned with lotus, himation over lower 
limbs, in right hand reed, in left cornucopiae, from which issues 
a genius: in front palm, in exergue crocodile right, above, Ll. 

Claudius JI . (Bi). B. 2333. 
Aurelian . . (Bi). (B. 2371). 
Probus. ... (Bi). B. 2413: B. 2427. 

Roman ImpErIAL. 
Consians . . C. 50 (ex. SMALA). 

Indecipherable. Ptolemaic copper, one. 

The only new coins in the foregoing lists which call for special notice 

are the bronze of Augustus from Theadelphia, which is of a year hitherto 

unrepresented in the dated series of his coinage: and the coin of Severus 

Alexander from Philoteris, which adds an interesting type to the bronze series 

of the tenth year of that reign. 

In addition to the coins above enumerated, a few leaden pieces were 

found—two at each of the three sites excavated in 1898-99. Such leaden 

pieces have been turned up in considerable numbers in different parts of 

Egypt, but have not hitherto received the attention they deserve. The 

only systematic study which has been made of them is in a series of articles 

by Rostovtsew (Rev. Numismatique 1898, 1899), who recognizes that they 

form an entirely distinct class from the leaden tickets found in other parts 

of the Greek and Roman spheres of influence. Their types, which are in 

the majority of cases copied from those of the Alexandrian coinage, and the 

fact that in several instances they are dated by a regnal year, distinctly suggest 

that they were struck under some kind of official sanction. 
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The best known of these leaden pieces is the following :—Obv.: MEMQIC. 
Isis advancing left, clothed in a long robe and wearing disk and horns, holding 

in right hand a serpent, and followed by bull Apis. Rev.: Nilus seated left 
on a rock, holding in right reed, in left cornucopiae; before him Euthenia 
holding a crown towards him. It has been usually acknowledged that this 

leaden piece was a local Memphite token’; but other specimens of the same 

class, without however any inscription upon them, have been put aside as 

unworthy of notice. The fact that in hardly any instance has a record been 

preserved of the place where these specimens were found, has added to the 
neglect with which they have been treated. 

The collection of leaden pieces in the Alexandria Museum contains 

several obvious copies of current coins; among others, of copper pieces of 

Euergetes II, of third century victoriati, and of fifth century Alexandrian 

folles. These were possibly struck for fraudulent purposes; but a number 

of others, which, while not exactly reproducing the regal or imperial coinage, 
still conformed roughly to the style of coins, may equally have been designed 
for circulation as money, but with a more legitimate issue. 

The excavations at Oxyrhynchus first supplied a large group of these 
leaden pieces of known provenance. In all 135 were found there, for the most 

part unfortunately in bad preservation. With six exceptions however all 
that showed any clear traces of the type had on the obverse a figure of Nike 

flying to the left, carrying a palm-branch and holding out a wreath—a rough 
copy of a reverse-type of Vespasian—and in front the letters 9, which clearly 

must be taken as the first two letters of the name of the town, and thus supply 
a ground for classing these with the leaden tokens of Memphis. The reverses 
also usually represent Athena, the local deity of Oxyrhynchus according 

to the Alexandrian theologians; sometimes a bust, wearing a Corinthian 
helmet, sometimes a figure of Athena Promachos, and sometimes a temple with 

the statue of Athena inside. 
Among the pieces from the Fayim is one which, like those of Memphis 

and Oxyrhynchus, bears a local name. The obverse type is a head: on the 

reverse is a much-defaced inscription, of which all that can be deciphered is 

ΑΡ-ς 

EMM IN 

OM 

1 This is the view taken by A. de Longperier (Rev. Num. 1861, p. 407), cigars = (Catal. 
Demetrio, 11. 3,577) and R. 5. Poole (Brit. Mus. Catal. of Coins, Alexandria, p. xcvii). 

“Ss 
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It is tempting to read this APC[INJOE[IT|WN, supposing the inscription to 

follow the edge of the piece in the first and third lines and to end across the 

middle in the second. In any case, the legend must be connected with the 

Arsinoite nome, in which the piece was found. With this may be classed 

a leaden token in the Bibliotheque Nationale (no. 680 in the catalogue of 
M. Rostovtsew and M. Prou, Revue Numismatique, 1899), which has on the 

obverse Tyche reclining left, on the reverse the legend APCINOITWNTTOAEWC. 

Of the other specimens from the Fayim, two show on one side Sarapis 

seated left on a throne, on the other Nilus reclining left, both well-known coin- 
types; and a third has on each side a bust, one of which is that of Nilus with 

a cornucopiae behind, while the other is too defaced for identification. Another 
has an unusual figure, unfortunately very battered, which appears to be human 
down to the waist, and to end in a serpent—on its left hand is a cornucopiae, 
on its right perhaps a genius: this probably represents Nilus. 

For the determination of the use to which these leaden pieces were put, 

two specimens already published are of primary importance. The first is 

a Memphite token, described by A. de Longperier (Rev. Numism. 1861, p. 407), 
which has on the obverse the bull Apis, on the reverse Nilus and Euthenia, with 

the legend ΟΒΟΛΟΙ B; the second, published by A. Engel (Bull. Corr. Hell. 
1884, p. 10), bears the legend TPIQBO. These legends, as the writers cited 

recognize, show that the pieces represented a definite monetary value; and 
they naturally concluded that there was a ‘leaden token-coinage of low 
denominations. M. Rostovtsew, however, in his study (Rev. Numism. 1899, 

p- 57), argues that the clue to the proper interpretation is given by a piece 
formerly at Athens, but now lost, which is said to have had the legend on the 
obverse CYN B OAON. From this he concludes that these leaden pieces were 

receipts for the payment of taxes, for which an additional fee of a few obols 

was charged, and that this additional fee is the value given in the legends 
above noted. This explanation, however, does not agree with what is known 

of the practices of tax-collection in Egypt. It is true that a special fee was 

charged for the receipts given by the tax-collectors to the payers, which is 
frequently mentioned in tax-receipts under the name of συμβολικά (cf. p. 161) ; 

but the σύμβολον was a written document (cf. p. 125), and it hardly appears 

probable that, after the tax-collector had written out his receipt on an ostracon 
or a piece of papyrus, he should give a further receipt for his fee in the shape 

of a leaden token. 
Taking into consideration the facts that these leaden pieces were clearly 

struck locally, as shown by the names upon them, that in some cases at 
any rate they had a given denomination, and that they follow in most 
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instances recognized coin-types, it is not unreasonable to suppose that they were 
used as token-money for low values. Their style, in most examples, suggests 

the second or third century A.D., in the later part of which period the issue 

by the imperial mint of any coins other than tetradrachms had entirely ceased. 

The need of some lower denominations, to represent the obols and chalci 

in which payments were regularly expressed, must have been urgent ; and yet 

no coins are found later than Antonine bronze which can have been used for 
this purpose, unless the leaden pieces are accepted as such. The only 
alternative is to suppose that any payment of less amount than a tetradrachm 

must have been made in kind: which does not appear to be supported by third 

century papyri. It is to be trusted that future work on Roman sites may throw 

further light on this problem. 
Another question which can only be suggested here, in the hope that 

further exact records of the provenance of pieces found in Egypt may solve the 

problem, is, how far the nome-coins of Domitian, Trajan, Hadrian, and 

Antoninus were intended for local emission in the nomes whose names they 
bear. At Oxyrhynchus, three nome-coins were found, two of the Oxyrhynchite 
nome and one of the neighbouring Arsinoite nome. In the collections now 
under consideration there is one only—of the Arsinoite nome, from Euhemeria. 

So far as this scanty evidence goes, it would seem to favour the idea that the 
nome-coins were actually issued in the places for which they were struck. 

PART-4It “THX ΓΞ: 

ly (CLASSICAL “FRAGMENT s: 

I, Cuariton, Chaereas and Callirrhoé, iv. 2; 3. 

K6ém Ushim. 272x16-5 cm. Frontispiece. 

A fragment from a roll containing Chariton’s romance, Chaereas and 
Callirrhoé. Parts of three consecutive columns are preserved, covering the 
greater part of the second and the beginning of the third chapter of the fourth 
book ; but the first and third columns are badly broken, and the whole papyrus 

ν᾿ 
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is much defaced and discoloured. For the identification of the fragment we 

are indebted to Professor O. Crusius. 

The personal history of the romance-writers is perhaps involved in greater 

obscurity than is the case with any other class of ancient writers; and in no 

instance is the absence of external evidence more conspicuous than in that 

of the author of Chaereas and Callirrhoé. Absolutely nothing is known of 

him beyond what may be inferred from the work itself, which, as may be 

imagined, has led different critics to widely divergent conclusions. It has 

often been supposed that even the name Chariton is no more than a nom de 

plume. Latterly, however, E. Rohde (Rhein. Mus. xlviii. pp. 139 544.), on 

the strength of certain inscriptions (C. I. G. 2782, 2783, 2846) which show that 

the names Chariton and Athenagoras were in use at Aphrodisias in Caria, has 

argued that our author's description of himself in the opening words of his 

book as ‘Chariton of Aphrodisias, secretary of Athenagoras the advocate 

(ῥήτορος), is to be taken literally. 

But a more important question is the epoch at which he flourished; for 

the story possesses peculiar features which render its date a matter of much 

interest for the history of the development of the Greek romance. Chaereas 

and Callirrhoé is distinguished by a simplicity of both structure and style 

from most compositions of its class. Since this contrast appears to be the 

result of conscious choice on the part of the author, who wished to make 

a new departure, the general tendency of modern critics has been to place 

Chariton late in the evolution of this form of literature. Rohde, for instance 

(Griechische Roman, pp. 485-498), treats him last in the series of ‘sophist- 

romancers’; and, without assigning a specific date, by implication makes him 

at least not earlier than the end of the third century, since he is supposed 

to have imitated Heliodorus, who, Rohde thinks, may have been a con- 

temporary of Aurelian. Both Chariton and Heliodorus have often been 

brought down much later than this. Schmid, however (Pauly-Wissowa, Real- 

Encycl. s. v. Chariton), takes a different view. With regard to the supposed 

imitation by Chariton of other writers, he considers that there is no proof 

which was the imitator and which the model; and chiefly from the fact that 

Chaereas and Callirrhoé has a historical setting, which he regards as an early 

characteristic, and from an analysis of the style of the work, arrives at the 

conclusion that Chariton may have written as early as the second century, or 

at least not later than the beginning of the third. 

The soundness of Schmid’s criticism is now fully established by the discovery 

of this papyrus. It is written in a small upright uncial hand, rather similar 

in type to that of the Homeric scholia in Ox. Pap. II, No. 221, but more 
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regular and carefully formed. The scribe shows a tendency to vary the size 

of his letters in different parts of a column; and he once (II. 57 otxerwy) lapses 
into a cursive «. But the papyrus as a whole presents a decidedly neat and 
well-written appearance. No stops, breathings, or accents occur. There is the 
usual sprinkling of clerical errors, some of which are corrected by the original 
scribe, others by a second hand. It is very improbable that the Oxyrhynchus 
scholia are later than the second century; and we should assign this Chariton 

papyrus to about the same period. At the latest it may belong to the early 
decades of the third centtiry. It was found in a tomb of the same kind as 

those in which were the lyric fragment (ii) and the Latin accounts (cv), both of 

which were most probably written about the middle or latter part of the 
second century. It was, moreover, actually accompanied by fragments of two 
or three cursive documents, which approximately belong to the time of 

Commodus, and one of which mentions the 19th year; this can at latest be 

the 19th of Caracalla. If Chariton had become sufficiently well known at 
the end of the second century to find admirers in an obscure village in the 
Fayim, we may conclude with some confidence that his book was not com- 
posed after A.D. 150, and that more probably it goes back to the beginning 

of the second century, or may even fall within the first. 

The evidence for the text of Chaereas and Callirrhoé has hitherto been 
a single manuscript at Florence, of the thirteenth century. The discovery of 
this papyrus, which is nearer by a thousand years to the author, and was 
probably written within a century from the date of the publication of his 
work, provides a valuable criterion for testing the worth of our sole authority. 

As might be expected, the papyrus shows a number of variations, which are 

mostly improvements, from the text of the Florentinus. But the divergences 
are after all not very considerable; and the general effect of the comparison 
is rather to increase our respect for the much depreciated Florentine 

manuscript. 

Cai, 

[¢ero provos mAcolvexT@y ἐν, τίοις] 
ἵπονοις ndews εἶνία περισίωσηι Tov 

[φιλον καὶ ovrot μεν noav εἰν Tot 

[avrais συμφοραις owe | μεταμαν 

5 [Oavovres τὴν ελευθεριαν o] de μι 

[@pidarns ο σατραϊπης ἐπανὴλ 

! 

' 
! 

: 
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θεν εἰς καριαν οἷν τοιοῦτος οποίος 

[ers μελητον εἴξηλθεν αλλ ὠχρος 

ἴτε καὶ λεπτος ola δη τραυμα ἐχων 

το [εν τῇ Puy] θερμὸν τε καὶ δριμυ 
ἱτηκομενος] de ὑπὸ τοῦ καλλερο 
[ys ἐρωτος πίαντως ay ετελευτη 

[oer εἰ μη τοιαῖσδε τινος ετυχεν 

παραμυθίας των εργατων τι 
15 [ves τῶν apa) χαιρεαι: δεδεμε 

νων εξ καὶ δεῖκα σαν tov αριθμοῖν 

[ev σεκισκωε σκοτεινῶς καθίειργμε 

(vot νυκτωρ δ᾽ιακοψαντῖες τα 

20 [ειτα δρασμον] ἐπεχείρουν αλλ av 
[διεφογον ac yalp κίυϊνες φίυλασσοῖν 

[res ἐμηνῦσαν αὐτοὺς φίωραΐθεν 
[res οὺν ἐκεινης τῆς νυκτος 

[εϑεθησαν εἰπιμελζεστίιερον 66 
25 [εν ἔυλωαι wapres [....... 7-Ά! 

πα mtn <p ] . @ οικοῖνομος 

ἴεμηνυσε μεϊθριδατηι [ro συμβαν 

Col. II. 

[καικΊεινος dude ἰδων αὐτοὺς 

ἴουδ αἰπολογουμίενων axoveas 
[ευὐθῆυς εκελευΐσε τοὺς εὖ καὶ δεκα 

[revs] ομοσκηνζους αν]ασϊταυρωσαὶς 
5 [προϊηχθησαν οὖν ποδας τε και 

[τραχίηλους συνδεδεμενί οε και 

[εκασῖτος αὐτῶν τὸν σταῖυρον 

[εφερε] TH yalp] αναγκαιαῖι τιμῶ 
[pia καὶ την εξωθε φαντίασϊαν 

10 [σ]κυθρωπην προσεθεσαῖν of Ko 
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25 

30 

35 

40 
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[Aagovres Elis gopov παραϊδειγμα 

[τοις] ομίοιοις χ]αιρεας μεν οἷυν συν 

[απαγοἹμενος ἐσιγα 'πολυχίαρμος 

de [roy σταυρον βαστασας Sia ole 

[φησιν ὦ καλλιροη TavTa πασχο 

[μεν συ] παντων ἡμειν των κα 

[κων αἰτια τουτον δὴ Tov λογον 

[ο οικονομος ἀκουσας εδοξεν 

[εἰναι τινα γυναικα την συνιδυιαν 

τοις τετο]λμημενοις οὁπως ουν 

και εκ]ε ]νηι κολασθηι Kar ζητη 

σις] γίεϊνηται της επιβουλης τὰ 

[ 
[ 
[ 
[χεως Tov πο]λυχαρμὸον απορρηξας 

της κοινης αἸλυϊσεως προς μιθρι 

[δατην nyayley o ὃ ev [πα]ραδεισωι 

ἰκατεκειτο polvos αλίυω)ν και 

[καλλιροην] αναπίλαττων εαντωι 

τοιαυτην οἤποιαν [εἰδε πενθο]υσαν 

ολος δὲ ων] em [της επινοιας Exel 

νης Kat Tov] οικείτην αηδως εθεα 

αναγκαιοὶν εἰπῖεν ὦ δεσποτα 

[ 
[ 
[ 
σατο τι yap] μοι φίησιν παρενοχλεις 

[ 
την yap πη]γην [avevpnka Tov 

[μεγαλου] τολμίηματος Kat ov 

τίος 0 Katalpatols ἐπίσταται γυναι 

κα pltapay] συνπίραξασαν τῶι φονωι 

αἰκουσας) ο μιθριδατης συνη 

[yaye tas] οφρυς και δέϊινον ι 

daly λεγε φησιν την συνίιδυιαν 

[υ]μιν 
[και κοινωῖνον τῶν “δικημα 

τίων o de] πολυχαρχος εξαρῖνος nv 

εἰδεναι] μηδὲ yap ολως τῆς 

πίραξείως κεκοινωνηκενίαι 

[μαστιγες] ἡτουντο Καὶ Up ε 
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πεϊφερε)τ ο] και Bacanornpioly 

nv πίαρασκευη και τις δὴ καὶ του 

colpalros ἀπτομενος αὐτου λεγε 

φηϊσι]ν τουνομα τῆς γυναικος nv 

aitjtaly w@poroynoas εἰναι σοι τῶν 

καϊκων) καλλιροην εἰπεν o πολυχαρ 

μίος επληξε τουνομα μιθριδατην και] 

[ατυχΊη τίνα εδοξεν ομωνυμιαν 

των γυναικὼν ovKeT ovy προθυμίως 

[ηθ]ελεν e€edeyxew δεδοικως μη [κα 

ταστὴ ποτε εἰς avayKnv υβρισαι το 

[ηἸδιάστον ονομα τῶν || nKeovr]]| 

[δε] φιλων Kat των οἰκετων [ 

Col. IIT. 

3 or 4 lines lost. 

θεν [agovow αὐτὴν o de αθλιος ev 

αμηΐχανιαι yevoperos καταψεν 

2 lines lost. 

τίουϊντες ov παρίουσαν καλλιρο 
ν 

ns eyo] ΩΣ εμνημονεῦὺ 

σα θυγατίρος ἐρμοκρατους του στρα 

Tnyov ταὐυτία ακουσας μιθριδατης ερυ 

θημαῖτος ενεπλησθη και ιδρου 

[ra evdov Kat που και δακρυον av 

Tov pn θελοντος προυπεσεν wore 

kat Tov πίολυχαρμον διασιωπησαι 

Kat πανΐτ]ας [amopey τους παροντας 

οψε δε κίαι μολις ο μιθριδατης 

συναγαγων [εαυτον τι de σοι φησιν 
coef 

προς καλλιροηΐν εκεινὴν Kat δια 

τι μελλωῖν αἸποίθνησκειν envy 

μονείυϊσας αὐτΐης ode απεκρι 
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vato μακροῖς o μυθος ὦ δεσποτα 

[και προῆς οὐδεν ετι χρήσιμος μοι οὐκ ε 

25. ἱνοχλησω] de ole λήρων ακαιρως 

About 12 lines lost. 

[ynoae mlept καλίλιροης και τις oO 

[φίλος nlpgato οἷυν o modvyappos Xe 

40 [ye] npets οἱ δἰ δεσμωται συρα 

[κουσιΐοι yevlos ἐσμεν αλλ o 

[μεν ετερΊος νεαΐνισκος πρω 

[ros σικείλιας δίοξηι τε Kat πλου 

[τωι και ευἹμορφίιαι ποτε eyw de 

45 [evTeAn|s μεῖν συνφοιτητης de ε 

κείνου καὶ φιλος κ[αταλιπον 

τες ovy τοὺς yoveis εξεπλευ 

σαμεν τῆς πίατριδος eyw μεν 

δῖ. εἴκεινον [εκεινος δὲ δῖα γυ 

50 [ν]αικα καλλιροΐην τουνομα 

[nv δ]οξᾶσαν αἰποτεθνηκεναι εθα 

[We πολυ͵τελαΐς τυμβωρυχοι 

δε] fwolaly εὐΐροντες εἰς ιωνιαν 

[επ]ωλη {εν [ 

I. 7. οὁποιος : οἷος F(lorentinus) ; cf. Il. 28, τοιαύτην ὁποίαν. 
8. x of ὠχρος seems to have been corrected from x. 
10. δριμυ: γλυκύ Ε΄. 
II. καλλιροίης : the name is regularly spelled with one p in the papyrus; F. gives two. 
13. etuxev: ἐτύχανε F, 
16. noav: δ᾽ ἦσαν F, but the asyndeton is in the manner of Chariton; cf. II. 37. 

There is no room for more letters (e.g. οἵ) in the lacuna at the beginning of the line. 
21. p{vAaso}|res : the reading here is doubtful. The slight traces after κίυϊνες though 

not inconsistent with ¢, hardly suggest that letter, and the following six letters must have 
been somewhat cramped if they were got into the space between this and the supposed », 
of which only a single vertical stroke remains. But the papyrus does not support Hercher’s 
conjecture οἱ φυλάσσοντες. 

25-6. F reads πάντες. μεθ᾽ ἡμέραν δὲ ὁ οἰκονόμος, which does not sufficiently fill the 
space in the papyrus. Probably something has dropped out in F. The traces at the 
end of 25 look rather like r. 

27. μιϊθριδατηι : τῷ δεσπότῃ F. 
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II. 8. yap]: δέ F. The letters at the end of the line are very dubious. In place 
of , τι might be read, with [popsa την in the next line. There would then be a word 
of two or three letters (e.g. δή) between αἀναγκαιαΐι and ri[popia. But the vestiges are 
too uncertain to justify an alteration of the reading of F. 

9. εξωθε: ἔξωθεν F. 
10, προσεθεσαΐν : προσέθηκαν F. 
11. Above the οβ of φοβου the letters πὶ appear to have been written (by a second 

hand?). Perhaps εἶπε as a variant on es was intended. 
12. συναπαγοΐμενος : ἀπαγόμενος F, The reading ου]ν ow is not quite certain, but there 

is clearly something more than οὐν, and it is preferable to adopt συν, than to suppose 
that the scribe wrote ovy twice by mistake. The loss of συν in F is easily accounted for 
by the ovy preceding. 

14. Baoracus: βαστάζων F. 

15. ὁ i) καλλιροὴ seems to have been corrected. 
16. npew: ἡμῖν F. 
17. δη: δέ F. 
19. cumduav: συνειδυῖαν F, 
21. και εκ]ε Ἴνηι: κἀκείνη F; considerations of space make it probable that και exewne not 

Kat kewne Was written, 
25. οδεν: ὁ δὲ ἐν F, 
26. There is not room in the lacuna for τινί which is read after παραδείσῳ by F. It may 

very well be spared. 
29-30. We follow F in filling up the lacuna between em and οικετην ; but the papyrus 

may of course have had Hercher’s reading [re επινοιαι εἰκεινηι τον]. 

30-1. εθεαΪσατο τι γαρ] μοι: ΟΥ̓ εἰθεασατο τι] pot, F has τί γάρ, φησίν, omitting μοι. 
34. τολμίηματος : αἵματος F, which has rightly been suspected, though defended by 

D’Orville. Reiske conjectured λήματος which Hercher adopts. The papyrus no doubt 
preserves the true reading. 

35. It is clear that the papyrus, if it read ἐπίσταται, which there is no reason to doubt, 
must have omitted ἄνθρωπος which F has after κατάματος. 

36. συνπίραξασαν: συμπράξασαν F. 
37. There is not room for οὖν which F reads after ἀκούσας. [ακουσας ὃ] is possible, but 

it is more likely that there was no connecting particle; cf. I. 16. 
38-9. The papyrus certainly differs here in some way from F, but it is not quite certain 

what the variant is. The letter at the beginning of 39 is more like a 6 than anything else, 
but might be A or x, or perhaps 8. But βλεπων λεγε (so ΕἾ cannot possibly have been got 
into the space in this line before φησιν. We have therefore adopted ιἰδωΐν, which best suits 
the traces. ὁρᾶν is sometimes used like βλέπειν with adjectives; and the commoner 
word may easily have been substituted. For the aorist cf. 11. 14, βαστασας where F has 
βαστάζων. Another possibility is λεγε μοι] φησιν, with βλέπων in 38; cf. II. 30-1, note. 
This would however make that line unusually long, though not much longer than 41. 

39. now: φησί F; cf. 48. 
40. The a of αδικηματων was inadvertently omitted, but subsequently inserted. υμι 

(so ΕἾ also appears to have been written above τῶν. Both additions are probably due to the 
original scribe. 

41. modvyxapyos is a slip for πολυχαρμος. 

44. eme|epe|r[o]: so apparently the papyrus; ἐφέρετο F. 
46. και is not found in F after ἤδη. nv might be read instead of και, in which 

case λεγε, x.r,A. must be supposed to be spoken by Mithridates, not the attendant; but 
this seems less likely. 

Ill. G 
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48. φηϊσιν : φησί F; cf. 39. 
52-3. F reads ἀτυχῆ τινὰ ἔδοξεν ὁμωνυμίαν ἔχειν ἐκείνῃ γυναῖκα. Hercher makes the obvious: 

insertion of τήν, of which D’Orville regrets the absence, before γυναῖκα. The reading of the 
papyrus appears to be sound, and that of F to be due to an explanatory gloss. 

53. ovxer: οὐκέτι F. 
54. [ηθ]ελεν εξελεγχειν : ἐξελέγχειν ἤθελε F. 
56. The superfluous a in [η]διαστον has been cancelled by a dot placed above it. The 

cancelled letters at the end of the line have been crossed through, and a horizontal stroke is 
also drawn above them. xe of course was caused by the homoioteleuton of ovopa τῶν 
and παρακαλουντων ; but why nke ουν and not yxerw was written is obscure. xerw is required 
by the context as it stands in F. 

III. 9-10. The reading of what remains of these two lines is extremely doubtful, the 
traces remaining being very slight and blurred. Apparently the scribe originally omitted 
τὴν before ov, and it has been subsequently inserted by another hand, immediately below 
the line instead of as usual above it. 

15. The fibres on which the remnants of this line are contained had become detached, 
and were not quite correctly placed when the facsimile was taken, so that the τ has the 
appearance of being the second letter in the line. 

20. Here again one or two letters appear to have been inserted above the line 
just before the lacuna. The traces of the first (if there be more than one letter) are like ἡ ; 
probably the addition was some alteration of the termination of καλλιροην. 

24. The reading is uncertain. The vestiges after the supposed o would suit a. 
40. Some round letter, as o or o, has apparently been written above ὃ of 8[vo. 
41-54. There is a very noticeable difference in the size of the letters in these lines 

as compared with the preceding part of this column and the two columns preceding. 
Possibly another scribe began at this point, but the formation of the letters is much 
the same as before. 

51. δοξασαν : δόξας F. 
54. enwAnoev was originally written, but the ε has been crossed through and a inserted 

above. ‘The correction is possibly by the original scribe. 

“ 

11. Lyric FRAGMENT. 

Kém Ushim. 22-3 x 30 cm. 

In this curious papyrus is preserved a new specimen of the obscurer forms 

of literary composition with which. Egyptian papyri are for the first time 

making us acquainted. It is a lyrical poem of some length, descriptive in 
character, but including dialogue. Portions of three columns remain; but of 

the first of these only a few letters at the ends of lines are occasionally visible, 
and the second is very fragmentary, the surface of the papyrus being much 

damaged. The third column however contains a fair number of complete lines. 

The metre used, which is the same throughout, is a logaoedic form of 
a simple character. The scheme is ϑ-οὐ--ϑπ- ΟΣ, It may be most easily 
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described as an anapaestic dimeter with an iambus in the last foot. Spondees 
are admitted in the first and third feet, but not in the second. A similar 

form is found in Pindar, Pyth. ii. 4, Bacchylides xvi. 31, and in Sappho, 

Frags. 40 and 42 (Bergk); it also occurs, Prof. Crusius tells us, in some 

papyrus fragments at Heidelberg. The metre seems to be carefully used, 
which is rather remarkable considering the other qualities of the piece. 

One of the strangest features of the papyrus is the manner in which it 

is written. The second column (the remains of the first are too scanty to 
show any peculiarities, if they existed) has two blank spaces, one at the top 
of the column large enough to accommodate five lines similar in size to the 
others in this column; the other, rather larger, about half-way down. The 

following column has no such empty spaces, but it is written in two hands, 

the good-sized hand of Col. II alternating with another much smaller and more 

compact. It seems however that these two hands are really identical; both 
are of an uncultivated type, and there is nothing beyond size in the formation 

of the letters which distinguishes the one from the other. What then is the 

meaning of the variation? It is natural at first sight to suppose that it has 

some connexion with the blank spaces in Col. II. But why should the blanks 
have been filled up in one column and not in another, and how came it about 
that the blanks occurred at all? Column III has every appearance of being 

continuous; it is all part of one poem. Changes of subject are indeed made 
rather abruptly ; but they do not correspond with the variations in the hand- 

writing. The numbers of lines in the several compartments are also quite 
irregular, so there can be no strophic arrangement. 

The matter of the poem is hardly less remarkable than the manner in 
which it has been written down. The subject is the adventures of δ᾽ man 

whose name does not occur (unless perhaps in III. 7). What this person is 
supposed to be doing in Col. II is obscure. He addresses a second character ; 
there are several allusions to a πύλη, and xparovmevor(?) are mentioned. In 
Col. III the hero proceeds to a place which is full of corpses being devoured 
by dogs. He then makes his way to the sea-coast and proceeds to sit down 

upon a rock and to fish with a rod and line. He did not however succeed 
in catching anything; and we then revert to the corpses, the gruesome picture 
of which is further elaborated. ‘For a vast plain stretched round about, filled 

with corpses of dreadful fate, beheaded, crucified; and wretched bodies lay 

upon the earth with their throats lately cut, others impaled suspended the 
trophies of their cruel lot; while the Furies, chaplet-crowned, laughed over 
the miserable deaths of the corpses. And there was a fearful stench of gore’ 
(III. 20-29). He ‘dragged along a frightful body,’ with what purpose we do 

G 2 
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not know, and next holds a conversation with a woman—or her ghost—whom 
he accuses of deceit and treachery. Prof. Crusius, who has made some 

valuable suggestions for the reconstruction of the text, thinks that the scene 
is laid in the nether world, and regards the whole piece as a species of 

‘Inferno.’ 
The language and style of the composition, the literary qualities of which 

are poor enough, clearly show its late date. But it cannot be posterior ‘to 
the second century, to the latter part of which we should attribute the papyrus. 
The two hands which appear in the third column have already been described. 
Both use irregular informal uncials; several mistakes in spelling occur, and 

occasionally more serious corruptions seem to have crept in. The scribe was 
evidently a person of small education. This consideration makes it improbable 
that the papyrus is a fragment of the composer’s original MS., which might 
otherwise be a possible explanation of the abnormal manner in which the poem 

is written. 
(οἱ. 11. 

Blank space. 

Ἰων 
1. τ [1] παν tov 

[oe ee eee lites wore ee Jo... [Jou τρεσας 

[. AA. L....J.[... Jr. of|s AcAaAnKora 

5 [. Jado... .]υ[. .. .Jr[.Je yeAor xapas 

[π|]η0]. Ate wth a [. εμολεν πυλὴην 

[aren |. τ ὃς Ἰν. [1]. @ [κ]Ἰικλεισμενὴν 

[. Jr. [... Jed. .]λπ|. .]. Llu παθω 

ewe: ¥ lis προϊ[σελ]ηλυθα σοι plalkap 

ROL ΡΜ PRS 91 av εληλυθα 
apaol. . .jamwa καινισον εἰ θελεις 

. . βωταχυθε. we της πυλης 
Blank space. 

τουτοῖυ τ]αὃ emevxopevov τοτε 

κατα [τὴν] δυναμιν tn του θηου 

15 αλ.[... ἡτιπί. .] evOus amo ἕενης 

ogy... .... lve Κρατουμενοι 
εξωΐ. .. .JuT. . σαν την πυλὴην 

emine tases ] δουλᾳ τεταγμενος 

Vestiges of seven more lines. 
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Cof- 11. 

λωξην ὃ arpamov τριβοῖν epruaas 

τόπον ηλθε τον ουἰτ])ις αφικετο 

εφοβειτο φοβος youu de [κ]φοβοῖν 

2nd hand. 

5 

10 

15 

20 Ist hand. 

25 

κατα πασαν ετυγχανε copatia 

πολλοὸι δὲ κυνες πιριὶ τοὺς νεκροὺς 

Cowns χαριν noav αφειγμαινοι 

aveTov emovers κραδιί.] φερων 

ἐπλοειζε προπαντὰ δεος μεθεις 

ὡς αὑτὸν εχὼν ερωδδι πορον 

κα]. δὴ χθονα δυστραπίελ)]ο" φθασας 

αἰσἸχημονας ηλθε παρ novas 

ενθεν dat παιτρα[ν] καθίσας ore 

καλαμον μεν εδησείν) vexpa τριχι 

δελεαρ δε λαβων και ψωμισῖα)ς 

αγγίστρον avnye Baber βυδω 

την vnxopevny σε... μνΐ. .]. [. α 
ws ὃ οὐδὲν odws ToT ἐλαμμανεν 

κατα τον βυθον] 

κατα θυμον aveo.o.[..... Ἰενως 

ἄχανες yap εκειτίο.. .]ην περιξ 

δαπεδον γεμον αἰνομορων veKpwv 

πελεκιζομενων σταυρουμενων 

λυγρα σωματα δ΄ [. Ja υπίε]ρθε γης 

τετραχηλοκοπημίεῖνα προσφαΐτως 

ετεροι παλιν ἐσκολοπισμενόίι 

ἐκρεμαντο τροπαια πικρᾶς τυχίης 

ποιναι ὃ ἐγελων μελ[εῖον νεκρων 

θανατου τροπον εστεφαναΐμεναι 

30 

μίαρα de λυθρου τις εκει πνοὴ 

o δε φρεικαλεον δεμας ελκυΐσας 

ελεησε νεοτίτ 

λευκιρις αιγδην 

παλι ὃ εἰαχε Πρ ΩΝ 

85 
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and hand. eAeyey de [. .]. [.]εἰτενΐ 

35 τι μὲ γυμπνον ετισας [ 
τι pe ὃ εξαπατωσα δι 

σπαταλωσα με depl 

λεαν πενίᾳ χολον [ 

40 τουτου ταὃ επευχομεῖνου τοτε 

ηλθ ενδοθεν α.. νιμονΐ 

kara γῆς σε Boo δε.. || 
1st hand. ἐς tov βυθον ορθῖ 

ἐπάκουε μεῖ 

45 μὴ gov το φίαϊ]ος Ϊ 

ατρεκως δε pf 

7 [ 

II. 7. 1. [κ]εκλεισμένην ; cis written for ε again in III 5 πιρι. 
14. 1. θεοῦ. 
ILL. 1. λωξην : 1. λοξήν. 

5. πιρι: 1. περί. 
6. αφειγμαινοι: i.e. ἀφιγμένοι. There are two more instances of a for ε in 12. 
7. This line is difficult. Probably κράδια was written for κραδίαν (cf. 10, where a final 

v is added above the line), to which averov refers. After averov {δ᾽ ) may have dropped out. 
The second word, which is possibly a proper name, is apparently corrupt. The initial 
letter may be 6,in which case * must be wrong; ἡ is a just possible, but unlikely, 
alternative. 

8. εἐπλοειζε can hardly be right. The π is quite doubtful, and in place of the second e, 
σ or possibly y could be read ; but the other letters are clear. 

9. The word after «xv appears to be corrupt. The first letter might be @ or o, 
the second v. 

12. 1. δὲ πέτραν ; cf. note on 6. 
15. 1. ἄγκιστρον ἀνῆκε. 
16. At the end of the line [τ]ρ[ε]χα could be read, which, if correct, was perhaps 

preceded by a participle. σείων would suit the sense, but not the surviving vestiges 
of the letters, though may be read in place of μ. The doubtful « may be δ, but ὃ ενεμ[ ε] 
is also unsatisfactory. 

17. ἐλαμμανεν : SO apparently the papyrus for ἐλάμβανεν. 
18. κατα τον βυθον is crossed through, having been written by mistake. 
20. exet[o: or perhaps ἐκεῖ τί ; cf. 29. 
22. The present tenses are loosely used. The language here recalls the passage 

of Tacitus describing the tortures of the Christians by Nero (Am. xv. 44): ‘et pereuntibus 
addita ludibria, ut ferarum tergis contecti laniatu canum (cf. 5-6, above) interirent, multi 
crucibus adfixi aut flamma usti, aliique, ubi defecisset dies, in usum nocturni luminis 
urerentur.’ 
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23. Crusius suggests δὲ [εἰ]αθ, which may be right, the only objection to it being that 

there is no other instance of the neglect of elision. ὃ ε[ε1αθ would not fill the lacuna. 
32. 1. λευκηρες. avydy[v is uncertain, 7 especially being doubtful. The vestiges rather 

suggest o. 
34. Crusius restores the latter part of the line [A]é[y’] εἴ rw’ [ἔχεις νόον, which makes 

very good sense. A scarcely fills up the lacuna, but the scribe is rather irregular in his 

spacing. Perhaps [Ae]y[e should be read, but cf. note on 23. 
35. 1. γυμνόν (2). 
38. λεαν is apparently for λίαν. 
40. This line is a repetition of II. 13. 

111. Commentary on ARISTOTLE, Zopics 77. 2. 

Harit. 12x 1I-II cm. 

Parts of three columns of an early commentary on Aristotle’s Topics. The 
passages referred to in the fragment are from Book II. ch. 2, p. 109a 34-5 

(Col. I), p. 109 b 4-9 (Col. II), and p. 109 Ὁ 9-15 (Col. III). These are cited 

at length, and are followed by the commentary or paraphrase. The quotations 

are distinguished from the explanatory matter by the indentation of the lines, 

those which contain a quotation being made to project by the space of a couple 

of letters into the left-hand margin (cf. Ox. Pap. 11. 220). 
The remains of the commentary are too scanty to allow of a precise appre- 

ciation of its scope and quality ; it is unfortunate that the second column, which 
is the best preserved, is mainly occupied with a long citation from Aristotle. 

But the treatise appears to be of a simple though systematic character. The 

commentator did not choose for elucidation particular passages, but went solidly 

through the text ; and that he was not inclined to prolixity may be concluded 
from the fact that fifteen lines of Aristotle are disposed of in two columns, and 
that in Col. III, if our restoration of lines 5-10 is -correct, text and commentary 

occupy an equal number of lines. The work then is probably to be regarded as an 

unadorned paraphrase, not as a commentary upon selected passages. Its early 

date is established by the manuscript, which itself can hardly be later than the 

middle of the second century. The two documents with which this papyrus was 

found are of the time of Domitian or Trajan; and the handwriting of the literary 

fragment, which is a neat slightly sloping uncial of medium size, has every 
appearance of being contemporary with them. The manuscript may therefore be 

assigned with some security to the end of the first or the beginning of the second 

century. The commentator accordingly must have written at least a hundred 
years before Alexander Aphrodisiensis; and was probably also considerably 
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anterior to Herminus and Sotion, who are known from Alexander's allusions to 
have commented upon the TJofics (see Alex. Topics, pp. 434. 3, 569- 3, 574. 
26, and cf. p. 154. 10 ὥς τισιν ἔδοξεν), and who, apart from the present frag- 
ment, are the earliest recorded interpreters of that book. The papyrus shows 
no punctuation or other lection signs, except the common angular mark used 
for filling up space at the end of a line. 

in Col. 11. 

A second hand has made an addition 

The citations from Aristotle offer a few slight variations of text, which are 

noticed below ; but they are of small critical importance. 

ol Ἴ. 

|nv 
lov 

Ἰονοι 

] εἰ 
5 jae 

eae a peer cee Ἱμα εἰς μίεν 

[δὴ τοπος το επ]ιβλεπειν εἰ TO 

[kar αλλον τιν]α τροπον ὑπαρ[χ]ον 

ως συμβεβη͵κος amrodedwxev 

ἀν ΡΨ Ἢ ΡΟΣ Ἰεται εἰ τοδε τῶι 

[. .. συμβεβΊηκεν σκεπτοῦυ μη 

(At eats pa 1. ἐστιν ἡ γένος ἢ O 

(οἱ. 11. 

«i. .Jent . | 
. εσαί.. .]δ.]ν yale 

κειαμενωνΐ KaTn 

γορημα Thy αἱ 
5 κεχρωσθαι ουτίε γενος ov 

τε] ἰδιον δυναται εἰναι adda 

συμβεβηκος am ovdevos yap 

γείν]ους παρωνυμ[ω)ς ἡ kaTnyo 

[ρ][α] κατα του ειἰδους λεγεται αλλα 

ofp] 
10 TaAVTA Ta yevn συνωνυμὼς 

τῶν ειδων] κατηγορει[τ]αι και 

yap το ofvjopa Kat τον λο[γο)ν ert 

dexeTat Tov Tov γενῶν Ta 

εἰδὴ 0 ουν Kexpwopevoly] et > 
[rope .. Ct oe Ἰεται yap TouTo 
[ Ἰαν κατ αλλον μεν 15 as TO λευκον OUTE ὡς γένος 

Gt τ ΕΝ αποδεδωκεν επε[ι]δηὴ πία]ρω 

[vupos... 

Col. ITI. 

[. .] φο . [ of. Ἰνοί 
[. .] και [ ἼΞ μὶ αλλος το 

KaTn επιβλ[επειν ols υπαρχειν ἢ 
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[γο]ρια Of πασι[ν] ἡ u[ndevt εἰρηται σκοπειν 
5 [- (τον ο yap opt de κατ ειδη Kat μὴ εν τοις ave 

[Hos Kat] To ιδίιον ovdert ἀλλω ὑπαρ pots οδω y[ap μαλλον Kat ev eXatTo 
[χει κεχρωσται de πολλα Kat Toy 20 σιν ἢ σκεψίις 
[αλλων) οιον ἿἾ. .... ἀνθρωπος ἵππος ει ἡ ηἡδοίνη ? 
[δηλον] ουν [ort ὡς συμβεβηκος ᾿ πασαῖςΪ 

10 [αποδι]δω[σιν κει του Ϊ 

[. .ηκ| Oo. . [ 

το κλιΪ 

1. το, 11. ὃ τῷ (ε)ἴδει. 
Il. το. πάντα συνωνύμως τὰ γένη Bekker. The variant ομωνυμως has been inserted 

by a second hand. No trace is left of the μ, but the surface of the papyrus is rather 
damaged at this point. 

12. o[v]oua: the vestiges of the first letter suit o better than v. τοὔνομα Bekker. 
13. tov των: So BC; om. τον Bekker. 
III. 8. A difficulty arises concerning the length of this line, which with the ordinary 

reading, οἷον ξύλον λίθος (λίθος ξύλον C) ἄνθρωπος ἵππος, would have contained thirty-two 
letters, or five more than any other line, and about eight more than the average. It 
appears likely therefore that one of the four substantives was omitted; and the MSS. 
variation in the order of ξύλον and λίθος creates a slight probability in favour of one of these 
two having been the omitted word. The question is not affected by the uncertainty which 
exists as to the exact point at which this and the preceding lines began. For if the first syllable of ἀλλων in line 8 were transferred to 7, the first syllable of δηλον in 9 
would have to be transferred to 8, and the same total number of letters would result. 

IV. Homer, /had V/TT. 

Umm εἰ ‘Atl. 5.5 Χϑ οὔ. Plate VI. 

A small fragment containing in two consecutive columns the ends of lines 
332-6 and the beginnings of lines 362-8 of the eighth book of the Jad. Some 
interesting variations occur in Il. 366, 369; cf. note ad loc. The papyrus was 
found with several others belonging to the Ptolemaic period, and for the most 
part falling within the second century B.c. It may itself be assigned with 
some security to the second half of that century, or at latest to the beginning of 
the century following. A remarkable palaeographical feature is the occurrence 
of the square-shaped ε at the beginning of Il, 365-6. 
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οὐδε τι των 

τειρομεῖνον 

n τοι ο μεν 

365 τωι εἐπα[λεξησουσαν 

εριηρες ετ[α]ιροι ev yap eyo [ 

αλ]αστωρ ευτε μιν εις 

στενάχοντα εξ ε[ρ]εβείυς 

335 |]μενος ὠρσεν ἢ 

axatlous 

366. ev: so apparently the papyrus. The second letter cannot be read as.; the first 
seems to be a square e like that at the beginning of the following line, though the heavy top 
stroke gives the letter rather the appearance of y or m. εἰ is the reading of all MSS. 
Mr. Allen suggests that the papyrus may here have had the line ed yap ἐγὼ τόδε οἶδα κατὰ 
φρένα καὶ κατὰ θυμόν (A 163, Z 447), and that 369 differs from the ordinary version (οὐκ ἂν 
ὑπεξέφυγε Στυγὸς ὕδατος aima ῥέεθρα) only by the addition of 4 before οὐκ. The protasis 
would then begin at edre, and the condition in the mind of Athene (‘if I could have fore- 
seen events ’) is left to be understood. But as a matter of fact the vestiges in the papyrus 
after ἡ do not suit o. 

V. Homer, /had 7. 

Harit. 28-2% 16-8 cm. 

A single column, written upon the verso of the papyrus, containing ll. 404-- 

447 of the first book of the /ézad. On the recto are some accounts, which 

appear to have been written in the latter half of the second century A.D. The 
Homer on the verso may fall within the second century, or belong to the earlier 
part of the third. The handwriting is a good-sized upright uncial, well-formed 
and somewhat ornate in appearance. The marks of elision and diaereses on 

t and v, which are frequently inserted, are due to the original scribe. The papyrus 

shows no variants of importance. The common interchange of εἰ and ¢ is not 

noticed in our collation. 

[αιἰγαιων o γ]αρ avTe β[ιη] ov πατρος apevoly 

405 [os pa mapa k|povia καθεζετο κ[υδ]εῖ γα[ιων 

[Tov Kat υπ]εδί δ]εισαν μακ[αρ]ες θε[ο]. ovde τ᾽ εδησίαν 

ὦ .λ... 



410 

415 

420 

425 

430 

440 
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[Tov νυν μιν pynoaca παρϊεϊζεο και λ]αβε γουνωΐν 

[ae κεν πως εἸθελησιν emt τρωεσσιν αρηξαι 

[τους de kata] mpupvas τε K[at] apd [α]λα ελσαι axaLous 

[κτεινομενίους wva παντες επαυϊρ]ωντα[ι] βασιλη[ος 

Ἴγνω de και ατ]ρειδὴς ευρυ κρεζιΊων ἀγαμεμνων 

[nv ατὴν ὁ τ ἀρ]ιστον axaiwy ovdey ετεισεν 

[τον ὃ npetBer] ἐπιτα θετις κατα δακρυ χεουσία 

[@ μοι τεκνὶον ἐμὸν τι vu σ ετρεῴφον allyla τεκίουϊσα 

[atO οφελεὶς ἱπ]αρα νηυσιν αδακΐ [P| xeovea τοῖς] και amnpov 

ἴησθαι emer] νυ τοι aca μινυνθα περ ov τι parla] δην 

νυν ὃ apa 7] ὠκυμορος Kale] oguplols περι παντίων 
ἰέπλεο τω σε καϊκη alton τεΐκ]ον εν μεγαροισιν 

ἴτουτο δὲ τῇοι ἐρεουσα eros δι[1] τερπικεραυνωι 

ἰειμ avtn πῖρος ολυμπον αγαννιῴφον αἱ κε πιθηται 

ἰαλλα ov μεν νυν νηῦσι παρημενος ὠκυποροισίι 

ίμηνι αχ]αιοισιν πολεμίου δ᾽ ἀποπαυεο παμπαν 

[ζευς yap εἰς ὠκεανὸν per’ apvpovas αιθιοπηαΐς 
[χθιζος «Bln μετα δαιτα θεοι ὃ apa πᾶαντες εποντο 
[Owdexar}n δὲ τοι αὑτις ελευσεται ουλυμπον δε 
[kat Tor ἐπεῆτα τοι εἰμι διος ποτι χαλκοβατες Sw 
[και μιν youvjacopa και μιν πεισεσθα[ οιωι 
[ws apa φωνησασ ameBnoato τον δε Aum αὐτου 

[χώομενον κατα θυμον εὔζωνοιο γυναικος 

την pa Bin αεἴκοντος απηὕρων avrap οδυσσευΐς 

[ες χρυσὴν tklavey ayov θ᾽ tepny εκατομβην 

[οι ὃ ore dn] λιμενος πολυβενθεος εντος ἵκονῖτο 

[στιὰ μεὶν στιλαντο θεσαν ὃ εν νηΐ μελαινη 

ἰιστον ὃ ισἸτοδοκη πελασαν προτονοισιν ὑφ[ε]ντί ες 
ἱκαρπαλιμως τὴν ὃ εἰς ορμον προερυσσαν [εἸρετμοίις 

[ex ὃ evvjas εβαλον κατα de π[ρυϊμνησι εδησαν 

[ex δὲ και] αὑτοι βαινον emt ρηγμίε]ινι θαλασσης 
[ex ὃ εκ]ατίοἰμβην βησαν εκηβολω απολλωΐνι 

[ex δὲ χ)ρυσηις νηος Bn ποντοποροιο 

ἱίτην μεὶν [eller εἶπι [βωμον aywy πολυμητις οδυϊσσεὶυς 

ἵπατρι φι)λίω εν xelpiot] τιθει και μιν προσεειπεν 
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@ χρυσ]η πῖρο μ] ἐπεμψεν avag ανδίρων αγαμίεμν)ων 

maida Tle σοί] ἀγεμεν φοιβω θ᾽ [ιερην εκατομβην 

os vuv αργ]ειοῖισ]. πολυστονα κηδὲ εφηκεν 

[ 
[ 
[pegar νυπεὴρ [dlavawy ofp ειἰλασσωμεσθα ανακίτ]α 

445 [ 
[ως εἰπΊωϊν] ev χερσι τιθει ο δ᾽ [εἼδεξατο χαιρων 

[ maida φ)ιλην οἷ] δ᾽ wxa θεω κλειτην εκατομβην 

406. υπ]εδ δΊεισαν : so MSS.; ὑπέδεισαν La R(oche). 
407. μεν prnoaca: the letter before » might also be read 85; but more probably 

it is ν, and the papyrus will then agree with the majority of the MSS. in reading μιν μνησασα 
and not μιμνησασα (G). μιν μνήσασα Ta RB. 

435. xeovoa, which the scribe first wrote after adaxpy, was of course due to 
a reminiscence of 413. He then cancelled the superfluous word by drawing a line round it. 

418. μεγαροισιν : μεγάροισι ΙΑ R,, with CH. 

424. pera: so the MSS; xara La R. with Strabo i. 3, Schol. A. 484, Apoll. Lex. 
96, 16; Aristarchus, Aristophanes, &c. 

428. απεβησατο: so DGL and the first reading in H; ἀπεβήσετο La R. 
431. ayov θ᾽ : ἄγων MSS., La R. 
435. προερυσσαν: so ADHLS, προέρυσαν CE 130, 24 G. προέρεσσαν Aristarchus, La R. 
444. εἰλασσωμεσθα: the papyrus combines the two readings between which, with 

minor differences of spelling, the MSS. are divided, ἱλασόμεσθα (ACH) and ἱλασσώμεθ᾽. 
The result is a form which will not scan. The whole line was rejected by Aristonicus 
(Schol. Φ. 479). 

446. ο δ᾽ ede~aro: so most MSS. ὃ δὲ δέξατο La R. with AC Townl. Eton. 
447. oft]: so Ambros., &c.; rot La R. with most MSS. κλειτην : the vulgate reading ; 

iepnv Aristarchus, La R. 

VI. Homer, /had X XJ, 

Kasr el Banat. 15:5 Χ11:4 cm. Plate IV. 

The upper part of a column, no doubt the second of the roll, containing 

ll. 26-41 of Homer, //éad xxi. The interest of the papyrus is mainly palaeo- 
graphical. Both it and the following fragments of the Odyssey (vii) were 

found together with a number of early first century documents, of which six out 
of the seven that ate dated belong to the reign of Augustus. The two literary 
papyri are no doubt of the same period, and we thus have a pair of practically 
contemporary specimens of the literary hand as practised in the opening decades 
of the first century. The handwriting of the present fragment is of a large bold 
type, and is considerably better formed and handsomer in appearance than that 
of the Odyssey fragments. The punctuation is a later addition; it is noticeable 

that all three kinds of stops occur (cf. viii). The text is the vulgate. 
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[πτωσσον ὑπὸ Κρ]ημνους" o ὃ emer Kape χειρας εναιρων 

[ζωους εκ motapjoo δυωδεκα λεξατο κουρους 

[ποινην πατροκίλοιο μενοιτιαδαο θανοντος" 

[τους e€nye θυρα]ζε τεθηποτας ηυτε νεβρους 

30 [δησε ὃ οπισσω)] χειρας ευτμητοισιν μασιν. 

[Tovs autor φερεεῖσκον ἐπι στρεπτοισι χιτῶσι. 

[δωκε ὃ εταιροισι]ν καταγειν κοιλας em νηᾶς. 

[αυταρ ο avy επορουΐσε δαιζεμεναι μενεαινων. 

[ev wer πριαμοιο] συνήντετο δαρδανιδαο 

35 [εκ morapov φευγοῖντι λυκαονι: Tov pa ποτ avTos 

[nye AaBov εκ πα͵τρος adwns οὐκ εθελοντα 

[εννυχίος προμολων o ὃ ερεινεον ofet χαλκῶι 

ίταμνε veous ορπηϊκας ιν ἅρματος αντυΐγ]ες ever 

[τω ὃ ap ανωιστον] κακον ηἡλυθε διοῖς] αχιλλεὺς 

40 [Kal τοτε μεν μιν λημνίον εἸνκτιμεύνην ἐπερασσε 

ἵνηυσιν ἀγὼν atap υιοὶς [τησ]ονος ὠνον εδίωΪκε 

26. The last eight letters of the line have been written by a second hand over 
an erasure. 

30. ywaow: so D; ἱμᾶσι La R(oche). 
37. ερεινεον : ἐρινεὸν La R. 

VII. Homer, Odyssey V1. 

Kasr el Banat. 11-8x 16-6 cm. Plate IV (fragment g). 

Of the following seven fragments of the sixth book of the Odyssey, only one 
(g), comprising 11]. 286-300, is of any size ; the rest are small pieces from at least 
three different columns of the roll, containing parts of twenty lines between 

201 and 328. As has been stated in the introduction to vi, these fragments 
of the Odyssey are contemporary with the preceding papyrus, both MSS. belong- 

ing to the early part of the first century A.D. Some correctians in the text have 
been inserted by a second hand, which seems to be also responsible for the 

punctuation. A variant not otherwise recorded occurs in 1. 296. 
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201 ] διερος βίροτος (d) 
av\dpwv ες γίαιαν απι]νυσσίειν 

μίαλα yap φίιλοι ανθρωπων 

260 ]αμαξίαν 

Pe tes ηγεμ)ονευΐσω 

205 επημισγεται αἶἷλλος ] πυργίος 

εἰνθαδ ικανεἶι πολη jos 

διοὶς εἰσιν απανΐἷτες 

Tle φιλη tle (e) Sete ὅ.. 

πΊοσι[ν τε 328 17 γακουσῖΐον] eme(e 

] eppate κλυΐτος 

φιλοὴν edOe[ ev 

Sask eae Lee dg τ]ου de [ KAve 

255 1Ιοφραὶ σε πέμψω 
δαιφίρονος ενθα σὶε 

(/) . 
δδυσΊσειαξ 

(9) [κ]αὶ ὃ αλλη [νεμεσω ἡ TJs τοιαυτα γε ρεζοι 

[η] 7 ἀεκητι φιλων] πατρος και μητρος εοντῶν 

[αἹνδρασι μισγηται πριν Ὑ ἀμφαδινον γαμον ελθειν 

[ξεῆνε συ ὃ wx εμεθεν ~vvier ἐπος ogpa ταχισίτα 

290 πομπῆης και νοστοιο TUXHLS παρα πατρος εμειο 

δηιομεν αγλαον adools] αθη[νά!]ης αγχι κελευθίου 

αἰγιρων [εν δὲ κρ]ηνη" vac ape δε λειμων. 

[ela δὲ πίατρος) ἐμου τεμενος τεθαλυια T ἁλωη 

τοσσον αἷπο πτΊολιος οσσον τε γεγωνε βοησας 

295 [εἶνθα καϊθεζομ]ενος μειναι χρονον εἰς o κεν ἡμίεις 

[ασ]τυ διεϊλθωμεν)] και ικωμεθα δωματα πατρος 

[αυτ]αρ επίην npeas] ἐελπη ποτι δωματ αφιχθαι 

και τοτε φαιηκωὴν tev ες πολιν nde ερεσθαι 

[ἰδωματα πατρος εἸμου μεγ[αἸλητορος αλκινοοιο" 

300 [pera ὃ αριγνῶτ ἐστι και av ἷπ]αις ἡγήσαιτο 
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Fr, (9) 1. 288. ἀμφαδινον is a slip for ἀμφάδιον. 
290. εμειο: 80 Zenod. ; ἐμοῖο Aristarch., Lud(wich). 
201. δηίομεν : ai χαριέστεραι ‘dyes’ Did., and so Lud. δήιομεν or δήομεν (with minor 

variations of spelling and accentuation) is found in FGHTUYQ. αθηναιης has been 
corrected to αθηνης ; cf. G, which has ἄλσος ἄγχι κελεύθου ἀθηναίης. 

292. The addition of v after the second η of κρηνη is of course mistaken. 
296. διελθωμεν is a variant peculiar to the papyrus; ἄστυ δὲ or dorvdeis the ordinary 

reading. 
298. nde ἐρεσθαι: so G; ἠδ᾽ ἐρέεσθαι Lud. 
800. Since this line ends a column, and 1. 201 began a column (cf. Fr. a), we 

may conclude that each column contained from 33 to 34 lines. The size of the hand 
makes this a much more likely number than go. 

Fr. (6). 328. The occurrence of this line is of interest, as the passage 328-331 
has been condemned by various editors; it is printed in small type by Lud. 

Fr.(/). This fragment contains part of the title, which was written at the end of 
the book. ; 

VIII. Demostnenzs, Turrp ΡΗΠΊΡΡΙΟ, pp. 121, 122. 

Umm el ‘Ath 9 x 7-6 cm, 

A fragment of the Third Philippic of Demosthenes, written in a rather small 
semi-cursive hand, apparently about the end of the second century. The scribe 
was rather careless, but usually corrects his own blunders. Some additions and 
corrections have also been made by a second hand. Three kinds of stops are 
used, as in the Demosthenes papyrus published in Ox. Pap: 11. 291; and 
instances occur of the mark of elision and rough breathing. Some at least of 
these are later additions. The papyrus agrees with SL in the omission of cer- 
tain words, but does not support the excisions of Blass which are not based 
upon the MSS. We give a collation with the Dindorf-Blass edition (1892). 

Col. I. Colh Ἢ: 

πριασθα)ι mapa τίων 

[Ajeyovray ovde των στρα 

[τ]ηγουντων ovde την προς 

αλληλοὺς ομονοιαν οὐδε 

5 ἰτ]ην προς τοὺς τυραννοὺυς 

[κ]αὶ τους βαρβαρους απιστιαν: 

[ο]Ἱυδ ὁλως τοιουτον ουδεν' 

[ ν]ὺν 6 amall-]v0 womep εἕ ayo αὐτῶν [ἀνέγραψαν Kat των συμ 
Ta 

[plas ἐκπεπρα[ κῖϊγται rar] 6] ἂν μαχων [avrov καὶ yevos 
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10 [εἸπεισηκται ὃ ἀντι τουτῶ 

[υἱῴ ὧν απολωλενΐ αι} και ve 

[ ν]οσηκεν ἡ ελλας. ταῦτα 

[δ]ε ἐστιν τι: ζηλος εἰ τις 

[εληφεν τι [.1] γελως αν o 
ι΄ συνγνωμη τοις ἐλεγχομε 

15 [μοϊλογη μεισος ἂν τοῦυτοις νοις εἶν Ε 

[τις] επι[τιμ]α" oa 
Cie ie τουτοιΐς 

[o εκ Tov [δ]ωροδοκειν ἡρτηΐται 

[επει τ]ρι[ηρεις ye] και σωΐϊμα 

[των πλ]ηθίος και χ]ρηματίων 

20 [και της] αλίλης κατασκευης 

I. 8. An illegible letter has been crossed out, presumably by the first hand, after 
the second a of amav6; cf. the next note. 

9. ἐκπεπραται: x, Which was wrongly written before τ, has a dot placed over it, and has 
also been crossed through. The same double process of deletion has also occurred 
in 11 and 14. In these cases the superimposed dots are probably due to the original 
scribe, and perhaps also the additional cross-strokes. ‘The substitution of ταῦτα for tav6, 
which was first written, may also be by the first hand. ταῦτα B lass). 

αν εἸπεισηκται : ἀντεισῆκται MSS., B. 
10. ἀντὶ τούτων is bracketed by B. 

11. For the correction of ἀπολωλεναι to ἄπολωλεν, cf. note on g. The mistake was no 
doubt caused by the following ca. ἀπόλωλε B. 

12-13. ταῦτα [8]e ἐστιν τι: ταῦτα δ᾽ ἐστὶ τί; B. 
15. The iota adscript οἵ οἱ μολογηι (apparently) and συνγνωμη τοις ελεγχομενοις εἰν] 

τουτοιΐς have been added by a second hand, whose rather sprawling letters extend into the 
margin. B prints συγγνώμη τοῖς ἐλεγχομένοις, which is omitted by S and the first hand of L, 
in small type. ~The addition of ἐν τούτοις is peculiar to the papyrus. 

16. sees the iota adscript, like that in the preceding line, seems to be a subsequent 
addition. οἷσ ex: o[oa ex may have been written. ; 

20. The papyrus agrees with the first hands of S and L in omitting πρόσοδοι or 
πρόσοδος after χρημάτων: so B. 

11. τ. καὶ τῶν συμμάχων is bracketed by B. 

{τ crip ὦ, 

Kasr el Banat. 18:6 χ 5:5 cm. (Fr. a), 

' The following fragments of Euclid (Book I, Props. 39 and 41), though 
unluckily much mutilated, are of considerable interest, since they show marked 

variations from the common text. The extent of these is however obscured 

by the uncertainty as to the length of the lines. No complete line is pre- 
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served, and we do not therefore know what the normal length was. But 
either the length of the lines was extraordinarily irregular, or the differences 

between the papyrus and the mediaeval MSS. of Euclid (which are unusually 
good) were quite remarkable. For instance, at the ends of 1]. 1-10 of the 

papyrus the letters before the lacunae are nearly directly over one another. It 
would therefore be expected that the number of letters between them should be 

approximately equal. But, according to Heiberg’s text (Teubner, 1883), which 

we have used for the collation given below, the numbers are these:—ll. 1-2 

between . and A 32 letters, ll. 2-3 between A and ἡ 30 letters, 1]. 3-4 between 7 

and ὃ 76 letters, Il. 4-5 between ὃ and 7 26 letters, ll. 5-6 between ἡ and A 28 

letters, 1. 6-- 7 between A and y 38 letters, ll. 8-9 between 6 and ἡ 39 letters, 

I]. gQ-10 between ἡ and ν 23 letters. It is true that by a judicious use of the 

recorded variants some of these inequalities might be reduced; but they cannot 
be got rid of in that manner; and seeing that in several cases the reading of the 
papyrus is certainly peculiar (cf. the collation), we have not attempted a conjec- 

tural restoration of the text. The general tendency of the fragment is towards 

compression; and some agreements with the MS. called p are noticeable. The 
irregularities of the text followed by the papyrus extended to the order of 

the propositions. Prop. 39 is immediately succeeded by Prop. 41. Prop. 40 
was either omitted or else placed in some other position. It is noticeable that 

the diagram of Prop. 39 is drawn at the end of the demonstration, instead of, as 
is usual, at the beginning. 

An easy explanation of the eccentricities of this fragment would be obtained 
if it could be supposed that it did not form part of a regular book, but was merely 
an imperfectly remembered exercise. But this is not a satisfactory view. The 

words are correctly spelled, and the handwriting, though net of the regular 
literary type, is by no means ill formed. Its date is apparently the latter half of 

the second century. The papyrus was found with a number of documents 

belonging to the reigns of Antoninus, Marcus, and. Commodus. A_ small 
detached fragment (4), which has every appearance of having come from this 
column, we have not succeeded in placing. On the verso are the ends of 

a few lines in a cursive hand of the latter part of the second or beginning of 

the third century. 
This is the second fragment of Euclid on papyrus that has come from 

Egypt. The first was published in Ox. Pap. I (no. 29). 

Fr. (a) οἾντα ἐπι [Ta αὑτὰ μερὴ 

|] παραλληλοις 

Ill. H 
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emt της avtr[s βασεως 

ἐπεζευίχθω ἡ ad [ 

5 εἶστιν τη [ By 

τη Bly παραλίληλος 

] 70 @By [ 
της αἸυτης Blacews 

παρ]αλληλοις 

10 εἶστιν ({σ]ον To βῖδγ 

μειϊξον τω ελ[ασΊσου]|ι 

n ale τη By εστιν παρ[αλληλος 

δειξοῖμεν οτι [olude αλλη [ 

n | ad apa τη By εστιν πα[ραλληλος 

α [ὃ 

B] ly 

15. €av παραἸλληλογραμμ[ον] tpl[yove 

auTn|v Kat ev τίαις] avras [ 

] ἐσται τίο πα]ραλληλζογραμμον 

π]αραϊλληλογρ]αμμίον 

βασιν) τεῖ 

“20 eI 
διπλα]σιοῖν 

επεζευίχθω [ 

| τῶ [By] τρίιγωνω 
Ἰ της By κίαι 

25 Tats By [ale αἷἶλλα 

] παραλληλογραΐμμον Σ 

] και του «Bly 
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(2) 1. vrov [ 
| Tavras αἱ 

πα]ραλληλζοὶς [ 

I. οἶντα emt: ὄντα καὶ ἐπὶ H(eiberg) with most MSS. The whole phrase καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ αὐτὰ 
μέρη is omitted in BbVm. 1 p. 

3. It is evident that the papyrus, whether or not it agreed with Theon (BFVbp) 
in omitting καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ αὐτὰ μέρη after βάσεως (ὄντα), cannot have read λέγω ὅτι καὶ ἐν ταῖς αὐταῖς 
παραλλήλοις ἐστίν, which in all MSS. precedes ἐπεζεύχθω. On no theory of the length of the 
lines can 50 (or including ὄντα---μέρη, 70) letters be supposed to have been lost in 
the lacuna between avry| and Ιχθω in the following line. λέγω κτλ. is quite unessential. 

4. επεζευΪχθω ἡ: ἐπεζεύχθω yap ἡ MSS., H. 
5. εἼστιν rn: the order of the words is different from that found in other MSS., which 

read after AA λέγω ὅτι παράλληλός ἐστιν ἡ AA τῇ BY. ᾿ 

6. The papyrus agrees with p in omitting εὐθείᾳ after τῇ ΒΓ; σημείου was also 
no doubt left out after τοῦ A (so p). 

9. It is probable that the papyrus read tas By ae after παρ]αλληΐλοις with pVm. 2 
Ῥ τη. 2; om. Η. 

IO. To B[ dy: καὶ τὸ ABT MSS., H. 
12. The papyrus again varies the common order of the words (cf. 5 note), which 

15 οὐκ ἄρα παράλληλός ἐστιν ἡ AE τῇ ΒΓ. 
13. [ο]υδε: so FVbp; οὐδ᾽ H. 
14. ἐστιν: SOP; ἐστι H. 
The recapitulation of the theorem τὰ dpa ἴσα τρίγωνα κτὰ. is omitted. Perhaps 

the first words of it may have followed παραλληλος, or the proposition may have been simply 
concluded by ὅπερ ἔδει δεῖξαι. 

17. The traces suit ἐσται (BFbp) much better than ἐστιν (Ῥ ; ἐστι Proclus). 
20-27. These lines are contained upon a detached fragment the precise position 

of which in relation to the upper part of the column is uncertain; but approximately 
it is to be placed as printed. 

25. The reading of the vestiges at the beginning of this line is very doubtful; but ea 
at the end are clear. 

25-27. The papyrus evidently differed considerably here from the ordinary text which 
(with minor variations) runs: ἀλλὰ τὸ ΑΒΓΔ παραλληλόγραμμον διπλάσιόν ἐστι τοῦ ΑΒΓ 
τριγώνου" ἡ yap AT διάμετρος αὐτὸ δίχα τέμνει: ὥστε τὸ ΑΒΓΔ παραλληλόγραμμον καὶ τοῦ EBT 
τριγώνου ἐστὶ διπλάσιον (H). τοῦ ΑΒΓ τριγώνου must have been placed before τὸ ΑΒΓΔ 
παραλληλόγραμμον, and the second. τὸ ΑΒΓΔ παραλληλόγραμμον either omitted or similarly 
placed after καὶ τοῦ ἘΒΓ τριγώνου. The sentence 7 yap AT διάμετρος xrd. was apparently 
shortened, perhaps by the omission of the word διάμετρος. 

X. Latin FRAGMENT. 

Harit. 6:-4x 5:5 cm. Plate VI. 

This small fragment has little intrinsic value, but it possesses a palaeo- 
graphical interest which renders its publication desirable. The handwriting is 

H 2 
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of an unusual type—a well-formed and regular semicursive, very clear and neat. 

On the verso of the papyrus is some Greek cursive of about the middle of the 

third century, which provides a terminus ad quem for the Latin writing on the 

recto. The latter probably falls within the first half of that century; it might 
however be as early as the end of the second. 

Whether the papyrus should be classed as literary or no is uncertain. The 

excellence of the hand is rather suggestive of a literary composition, which is 
more likely than not to have been οὗ ἃ legal nature. But the fragment may 

equally well have come from some official document. Hardly enough remains 
to justify a decided opinion. 

minnotitt | 

- testamenta Ϊ 
professi quag | 

duct si ad dilige{n 
5 obseruant Ϊ ? consue- 

tudinem 6556 com- 

militones { 
existimatt| 

vrata esse { 

10 mulites .| 

ena, 

1. There are some traces of ink before the m, but these may be due to a long 
downstroke from the line above. If they represent a letter in this line, the line projected 
further into the left margin than those below it. 

11. The doubtful may be 7. The letter following must apparently be a, not m. 

II. DOCUMENTS OF THE PTOLEMAIC. PERIOD. 

XI. Petition ΟΕ DEMETRIUS. 

Harit. 26x12 cm. About B.c. 115. 

Petition addressed to Cleopatra III and Ptolemy Soter II by Demetrius, 
an infantry soldier domiciled at Euhemeria, concerning the repayment of 
certain loans of wheat lent by him to Theotimus, son of Phileas (cf. xii. 3). 
This papyrus was found together with xii and cccxxiv—v in a house near the 

temple of Harit; cf. p. 52. There is no date, but the petition was probably 
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CLASSICAL FRAGMENTS IOI 

‘written very soon after the death of Euergetes II, since the contracts mentioned 
were made in his reign. 

Io 

15 

20 

30 

Βασιλίσσηϊι Κλεοπάτραι καὶ βασιλεῖ Πτολεμαίωι θεοῖς 

Φιλομήτορίσι Σ᾿ωτῆ]ρσίι χαίρειν 

ΒΟ ΤΡ ΟΡ a2 oh oy x ais! ov το ων τὰ 

κάτοικος [τῶν πεζῶν τῶν κ[ατο]ικούντων [ἐν Ev- 

ημερίᾳ τίῆς Θεμίσ]του μερίδος. [ἐν] τῷ Χοίαχ 

μηνὶ τοῦ via (ἔτους) ἐδάνεισα [Θεοτ]είμῳ Φιλέου 

Πέρσῃ τῆς ἐϊπιγο]νῆς τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν 

Ocadergei[a τ]ῆς αὐτῆς μερίδος τοῦ ᾿Αρσινοίτου 

πυρῶν ἀρ(τάβας) [¢ (ἥμισυ), καὶ ἐν τῶι Μεχεὶρ μηνὶ τοῦ αὐ- 

τοῦ ἔτους ἄϊλ]λας ἀρ(τάβας) pe, [ὁ]μοίως δὲ καὶ ἐν τῷ 

Φαῶφι [μηνὶ] τοῦ va (ἔτους) ἄλλας dp(rdéBas) κε, τὰς δὲ 

πάσας (πυρῶν) [dp(réBas)| of (ἥμισυ), κατὰ συγγραφὰς τρῖς, διὰ 

μὲν μιᾶς ¢ (ἥμισυ), δι’ ἑτέρας με, δι’ ὧν ἐδη- , 

λώθηι ἄλ[λ]α τε καὶ ποήσασθαί μοι αὐτὸν 

τὴν τῶν προκειμένων ἀρ(ταβῶν) ος (ἡμίσους) ἐν τοῖς διὰ τῶν 

συμβολαίω[ν] ὁρισθεῖσιν χρόνοις ἢ ἐκτεῖσαί 

μοι ἑκάστ[ης] ἀρ(τάβης) χα(λκοῦ) (δραχμὰς) "I. τούτων δ᾽ ὄντων 

καὶ τῶν τῆς ἀποδόσεως χρόνων διεληλυ- 

θότων καὶ ἄλλων ἐπιγεγονότων πλεόνων 

ὁ ἐνκαλούμενος πλεονάκις ἀπῃτημένος 

[ο]ὐχ ὑπομένει ἑκουσίως ἀποδιδόναι, κατα- 

νωτιζόμενος τὸ]... [. (ως ἔχον καὶ τὰς συναλ- 

λάξεις [..... ].¥ ἐφ᾽ [pals καταφυγὴν πεπο- 

ημέν[ο]ς δέομαι ἀπο[σ]τεῖλαί μου τὴν Ἔντευ- 

ξιν ἐπὶ τἰο]ὺς ἐπὶ τῶν [τ]όπων χρηματισ- 

τάς, ὧν [εἰσα]γωγεὺς 4α[σ]ίθεος, ὅπως δια- 

λέξαντες αὐτὴν εἰς Kaltdloracw καὶ ἀνα- 

καλεσάμενοι τὸν Θέωνα διὰ Anpn- 

τρίου λο[γ]ευτοῦ Kpiv[wlow πραχθῆναΐ pop 

αὐτὸν τὴ]ν ὡρισμένη]ν τειμὴν τῆς 

ἀρ(τάβης) υγί ) I’ (δραχμάς), τὰ συναγόμενα χαλ- 
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κοῦ (τάλαντα) An (δραχμὰς) "Ag, ἀκολούθως ταῖς 

συγγραφαῖς. τούτων δὲ γενομένων 

ἔσομαι βεβοηθημέι7ος]. 

35 εὐτυχεῖτε. 

24. v of την inserted later. 

‘To Queen Cleopatra and King Ptolemy, gods Philometores Soteres, greeting 
from Demetrius, son of...., a settler of the foot-soldiers settled at Euhemeria in the 
division of Themistes. In the month of Choiak of the 50th year I lent to Theotimus, 
son of Phileas, a Persian of the Epigone, one of the settlers at Theadelphia in the same 
division of the Arsinoite nome, 74 artabae of wheat, and in the month of Mecheir of 
the same year 45 artabae more, likewise also in the month Phaophi of the 51st year 
25 artabae more, making in all 774 artabae of wheat, in accordance with three agreements, 
the first for 74 artabae, the second for 45, whereby it was provided amongst other 
stipulations that Theotimus should restore to me the aforesaid 77} artabae within 
the periods fixed by the contracts or pay me for each artaba 3000 drachmae of copper. 
Notwithstanding these facts, and that the periods fixed for the repayment have passed, 
and still further periods elapsed, the accused, though frequent demands have been 
made, persistently refuses to pay voluntarily, turning his back on (justice) and the 
contracts. I have therefore taken refuge with you, and entreat you to send my petition 
to the local assize-judges, whose clerk is Dositheus, that they may select it for trial, 
and having summoned Theotimus through Demetrius the collector to appear, they may 
give judgement that he shall be made to pay me the price fixed for each artaba, 
3000 drachmae, making a total of 38 talents, 4500 drachmae of copper, in accordance 
with the agreements. If this is done, I shall have obtained redress. Farewell.’ 

4. κάτοικος τῶν πεζῶν : κάτοικοι ἱππεῖς are known from papyri, e.g. Pap. Par. 15. Lvs 

but this is the first instance of a foot-soldier as a κάτοικος. 
On the κάτοικοι see Paul Meyer, Das Heerwesen der Ptolemder und Romer, pp. 68 sqq., 

and Schubart, Quaestiones de rebus militartbus in regno Lagidarum, pp. 34 sqq. Much 
new evidence about them will be provided by the late Ptolemaic papyri from Tebtunis. 

6. [Θεοτ]είμῳ : in 28 he is called Theon. Fora very similar confusion, cf. Ox. Pap. 222. 
I. 44 where Ἱερωνύμου is a mistake for Ἱέρωνος which had been given correctly in two 
previous instances. This papyrus was found together with xii, which is a petition 
from Theotimus son of Phileas; probably the same person is meant in both cases, 
although here he is described as a ‘Persian of the Epigone,’ while the Theotimus in 
xii is a ‘Mysian of the fourth hipparchy, owner of 100 arourae.’ The inconsistency 
may be explained partly by the interval of time—about ten years—which separates 
the papyri, partly by the fact that Theotimus in xii is the accuser, while here he is 
the accused. Moreover, the phrase ‘Persian of the Epigone’ had, by the end of the 
second century B.c., more of a military than a national signification. On this much 
disputed title see Lumbroso, Z’£gztto, pp. 77 sqq., Paul Meyer, 2214. p. 83 (whose 
theory is not to be commended), and Schubart, zézd. pp. 28 sqq. (whose conclusion 15 
mainly of a negative character). We await fresh light from the Tebtunis papyri. 

13. Mention of the third contract (lines 10-11) is omitted. 
15. τήν : ἀπόδοσιν has been omitted. 
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23. Something like ἐγὼ οὖν or διὸ τὴν is required for the lacuna, but the vestiges before 
ν do not well suit either ἡ or v. 

31. We are unable to explain the abbreviation following ἀρ(τάβης), which appears 
to consist of τ or uv followed by y or π᾿ with a stroke over it. ἀνά would be expected. 
The amount, 3000 drachmae of copper, to be paid for each artaba seems excessive, 
for the normal price of an artaba of wheat at this period was less than 300 drachmae 
(Lumbroso, Recherches, p. 7). But cf. Ixxxix. 16 sqq., where the penalty of failure to 
repay is tenfold the original loan. In normal cases the penalty was the ἡμιόλιον. 

XII. Petition or THEOTIMUS. 

Harit. 30x18 cm. About B.c. 103. 

Petition addressed to Cleopatra III and Ptolemy Alexander by Theotimus, 
son of Phileas (cf. note on xi. 6), complaining of an assault and robbery com- 
mitted upon him, and asking for redress. The papyrus is written in a clear, 

almost uncial hand, but the writing is much obliterated in parts. There are 
numerous mistakes in spelling and grammar. The date is not earlier than the 
14th = 11th year, and probably is not any later (note on line 12). 

, 4 la ᾽ 2 Ν »“ ΄ bd 

Βασιλίσ(σγηι Κλεοπάτρᾳ θεᾷ Evepyérids καὶ βασιλεῖ Πτολεμαίωι ἐπι- 
2 

καλ(ουμένῳ) 

᾿Ἀλ[ε]ξάνδρωι θεῶι Φιλομήτορι χαίρειν 

[Θ]Ἰεότιμος Φιλέου Μυσὸς τῆς τετάρτης ἱππαρχίας (ἑκατοντάρουρος) 

τῶν ἐκ Θεαδελφείας τῆς Θεϊμίστου μερίδος τοῦ ᾿Αρσινοίτου. 

5 ἐν τῶι ᾿Επεὶφ μηνὶ τοῦ ty το[ῦ] καὶ ει (ἔτους) Διοκλείους τοῦ ᾿Αλεξάνδ[ρου 

Πέρσου τῆς ἐπιγονῆς τῶν ἐκ τῆς αὐτῆς οὐ ἀπὸ τοῦ βελτίξ- 
> 7 > re » AY BA 2 στου ἀναστρεφομένων ἀδικήματα εἴς ple] σὺν ἄλλοις 

συντελεσαμένου ἐπέδωκα Kat αὐτοῦ περὶ τούταϊν 
A > cod Le > , 4 A ~ Tas εἰθισμένας προσαγγελίας. οὐκ αἰδεσθεὶς δὲ τοζῦτο 

10 ἀλλὰ καὶ προσλαβόμενος συνεργὸν] Δμμώνιον ’Apploviov 

Πέρσην τῆς ἐπιγονῆς τῶν ἐκ τῆς αὐτῆς καὶ τῆι. [Tod 

Μεχεὶρ τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος (ἔτους) ἐπελθόντες ἐπὶ τὴν ὑπίάρχου- 

σάν μοι ἐν τῆι κώμηι οἰκίαν καὶ ἐκκαλζεσ]άμενοί με [.... 

σὺν τούτοις καὶ ἑτέρους συμπαρόντας ὑπό τε τῶν αἰὐτῶν 

15 ο[ὐ] τυχόντως πλεῖστα κακολογηθεὶς ἐκ κοινολογ[ί]α[ς 

τ[ῆ]ς συνσταθείσης πρὸς αὐτοὺς. φοις καηναλι...ν 
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ἀλλὰ καὶ ἤγαγον μεθ᾽ ὕβρεως καὶ πληγῶν Kal συνκλείσ[αν- 

z[éls pe εἰς τὴν ᾿Δμεννέως τινὸς οἰκίαν ἐξέδυσαν ὃ περίιε- 

βεβλήμην ἱμάτιον καὶ τοῦτο ἀπηλλάγησαν ἔχοντίες ἐ- 

20 ἕέντες γυμνόν. εἶθ᾽ οὕτως per ἐνδύματος μ.... 

ζ΄... θεντος ὑπὸ τῶν γνωρίμων οὕτως ἐξελθὼν 

καὶ καταβαλὼν διὰ Πτολεμαίου τραπαιζίτ[ου] Μέλιτι 

τῆι καπηλίδι ἡ τὸ ἱμάτιον ἐδεκώκησαν ἐνέχυρον 

πρὸς ἀσωτείαν χα(λκοῦ) (δραχμὰς) "By, ἐξεκομισάμην αἰὐτ]ό. περὶ 

25. τῶν ἀδίκως εἴς με συϊντετ]ελεσμ(ένγων προ[ῃ]ρημένος 

᾿ἐπεξελθεῖν δέομαι ἀποστεῖλαί μου τὴν ἔντευξιν 

ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀποτεταγμένους τῆι κατοικίᾳ χρηματιστὰς 

ὧν εἰσαγωγεὺς Διοσκουρίδης, ὅπως χρηματίσαντες 

αὐτὴν καὶ προσκαλεσάμενοι τόν τε Διοκλῆν καὶ Appovifoly 

somone Wit, a4 λογ]ευτοῦ συνκρίνωσι πραθχῆναί μοι 

ke: {Ap Oe eS σ]υνεχομένους τῆς ἀδίκου ἀγωγῆς 

ἀργυ(ρίουγ(δραχμὰς) ρ καὶ τῆς ὕβρεως χα(λκοῦ) vk καὶ τὰς τοῦ χα(λκοῦ) By, 

περὶ αὐτῶϊν γ)]ενομένης ἰἀϊνάγκης ἁρμοζούσης 

διὰ δημοσίων. τούτων δὲ γενομένων ἔσομαι ἀντειλημ- 

35 μένος. 

εὐτυχεῖτε. 

g. 2nd ε of αιδεσθεις corr. from «. 15. σ Of πλειστα corr. from o. 18. ε of apev 
corr. from p. 22. 1. τραπεζίτου, an early instance of the interchange of a and ε. 23. 
]. ἐδεδώκεσαν. 30. 1]. πραχθῆναι. 

“Τὸ Queen Cleopatra, goddess Euergetis, and King Ptolemy surnamed Alexander, 
god Philometor, greeting from Theotimus, son of Phileas, a Mysian of the fourth hipparchy, 
owner of too arourae, living at Theadelphia in the division of Themistes of the Arsinoite 
nome. In the month of Epeiph of the 13th which is also the 1oth year Diocles, 
son of Alexander, a Persian of the Epigone, being of the less reputable class at the 
same village, having in combination with other individuals done me various injuries, 
I made the customary charges against him on these counts. He however, so far from 
being abashed, took as a confederate Ammonius, son of Ammoniuts, a Persian of the 
Epigone and inhabitant of the same village, and on the .. . of Mecheir in the present year 
they entered the house which belongs to me in the village and summoned me, others 
besides themselves being present, and abused me in the most unmeasured terms; and 
as the result of the colioquy which took place between us..., nay more, they dragged 
me away with insults and blows, and shut me up in the house of a certain Amenneus, 
where they stripped me of the garment I was wearing, and went off with it, sending 
me forth naked. Afterwards, a garment having been (supplied) by my friends, I went out, 
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and by paying through Ptolemaeus the banker to Meli, the dealer to whom they had 
incontinently pawned the garment, 2700 drachmae of copper, I recovered it. AsI have 
decided to proceed against them for all the injuries they have inflicted upon me, 
I entreat you to send my petition to the assize-judges appointed for the settlement, 
whose clerk is Dioscurides, in order that they may take cognizance of it, and having 
summoned both Diocles and Ammonius through T.... the collector to appear, give 
judgement that they shall perforce pay me for the illegal abduction 100(?) drachmae of 
silver, and for insulting me 420(?) drachmae of copper, besides the 2700 drachmae 
of copper, suitable pressure being applied on this account by θη officials. If this 
is done, I shall have obtained redress. Farewell.’ 

3. Cf. note on xi. 6. 100 arourae was the usual grant to cavalry soldiers in 
the Fayfim. 

12. ἐνεστῶτος (ἔτους) : probably the 14th=11th year, i.e. B.c. 104-3; cf. line 5. 
14. τούτοις : the sentence from 9--26 is very loosely constructed, the subject changing 

more than once. τούτοις, unless persons in the mind of the writer, but not mentioned, 
are meant, must refer to Diocles and Ammonius, and καὶ ἑτέρους συμπαρόντας, though 
apparently governed by ἐκκαλεσάμενοι, is probably an ‘accusative absolute. 

15. κακολογηθείς : the subject is now Theotimus himself. The next clause is ambiguous 
and may perhaps mean ‘as the result of their previous agreement between themselves.’ 

31. ἑκα. [: ἑκατέρους would be expected, but the letter following a is not 7 and is more 
like σ. &ao[rov causes difficulty owing to the tail of the supposed p which follows shortly 
after. ἀδίκου ἀγωγῆς : this refers to line 17, not to the ἀδικήματα mentioned in 7. 

XIII. Lerrer or a Tax-Farmer. 

Harit. 10-5x 8-5 cm. B.C. 170 (?). 

Letter from a farmer of the beer-tax at Theadelphia to a company of 

fish-salters (or mummifiers), directing them to ‘support’ (προστῆναι) a certain 
χῶμα who had paid his tax for making beer. The precise meaning of this 
‘support’ and the connexion between Petesis’ payment of the beer-tax and 
his relations to the ταριχευταί is obscure. 

The papyrus is written on the verso (the recto being blank) in a medium- 
sized cursive hand of the second century B.c. The 12th year mentioned is 
probably that of Philometor. 

[ελθοῦς ἐξειληφὼς τὴν ¢u(rnpday) τῶν ἐξ Apxedaidos. 

[Θ]εαδελφέας εἰς τὸ LB (ἔτος) : ἀπέχω τὸ γινόμενον 

Ψάιτι καὶ τοῖς μετόχοις αὐτοῦ τέλος, οὐθὲν 

ταριχευταῖς χαίρειν. το αὐτῶι ἐγκαλῶι. 

5 καλῶς ποιήσετε προσ- ἔρρωσθε. 

τάντες Πετήσιος (ἔτους) ιβ, Χοίαχ 6. 
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‘. elthous, farmer of the beer-tax at Theadelphia for the 12th year, to Psais and 
partners, fish-salters, greeting. Please support Petesis, an inhabitant of Archelais. 
I have received the tax due from him and have no claim against him. Farewell. The 
12th year, Choiak 4.’ 

3. Ware: OF Φάιτι. 

4. ταριχευταῖς : cf. xv. 4, and Wilcken, Os/. I. p. 397, where the tax called ἡ τετάρτη wo 
ταρίχου is discussed. ‘The words τάριχος and ταριχευτής are ambiguous, and can refer either 
to the preparation of mummies, or to the salting of fish &c. The conjunction of ταριχηρῶν 
with σιτοποιῶν in xv. 4 supports Wilcken’s view that in the cases where a tax is concerned 
it is the salting of meat and fish that is meant; but here either meaning is equally 
possible. 

XIV. Notick From Tax-CoLLecrors. 

Marit. 16 17:5 cm. B.C. 124. 

Notice addressed to Phileas, son of Tryphon, by two tax-collectors, one 

a Jew called Simon, requesting the extra payment of four silver drachmae for 
‘a crown’ on behalf of Numenius. At the bottom is the receipt, signed by 

one of the collectors. 

The papyrus is dated in the 46th year, which must refer to the reign 

of Euergetes II. Above the notice are three much obliterated lines in a dif- 

ferent hand, referring to a payment of 1400 drachmae and mentioning the 
32nd year. 

Σίμων καὶ Πτολεμαῖος of προκεχιρισ- 

μένοι πράκτορες τοῦ ἀναπεφωνη- 

μένου Νουμηνίῳ στεφάνου Φιλέᾳ 

Τρύφωνος χαίρειν. προσδιαγράψις 

5 ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς τέσσαρας, 74 ὃ. 

(ἔτους) ps, Τῦβι λ. 

and hand Πτολεμαῖος Πασοκράτου συναπέχω. 

‘Simon and Ptolemaeus, the appointed collectors of the crown-tax decreed for 
Numenius, to Phileas, son of Tryphon, greeting. You are required to pay in addition 
four drachmae, total 4. The 46th year, Tubi 30. I, Ptolemaeus, son of Pasocrates, 
jointly acknowledge the receipt.’ 

2. On the position of the πράκτωρ in Ptolemaic times see Rev. Pap. p. 78 and Wilcken, 
Ost. I. p. 564. They were specially concerned with the exaction of fines or payments 
in arrear. In the present case there is a question of an extra payment (προσδιαγράψ εις). 
The πράκτορες στεφανικοῦ of the Roman period were ordinary collectors of taxes. 

3. στεφάνου: on this tax see Wilcken, Os/. I. pp. 295 sqq. It was generally a present 
made to the king on his accession or some other important occasion, like the aurum 
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coronartum of Roman times (cf. introd. to xx). Here, however, the ‘crown’ was 
for the benefit of a private individual, presumably a court favourite. Possibly this 
Numenius is identical with the ἀρχισωματοφύλαξ and strategus of the Thebaid mentioned 
in Gr. Pap. I. xxxviil. 1. 

XV. Tax-REeEceret. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 73X10 cm, B.C. 112 (?). 

Receipt for 500 copper drachmae paid as a monthly ‘contribution’ 
(σύνταξις) from the millers and fish-salters of Bacchias and Hephaestias. The 

purpose of this ‘contribution’ is not stated. On palaeographical grounds the 
papyrus can be assigned to the end of the second or beginning of the first 

century B.C. The 5th (or 9th) year mentioned in it therefore probably refers 

to the joint reign of Cleopatra ILI and Ptolemy Soter II. 

Πτολεμαῖος καὶ Ζώιλ[ος] [Tacire χαίίρειν). 

ἔχομεν παρὰ σοῦ τὴν σύνταίξιν 

τὴν τῶν σειτοποιῶν καὶ [... 

ταριχηρῶν Βακχιάδος κ[αὶ ᾿ Ηφ]αι- 

5 στιάδος τοῦ Παῦνι χα(λκοῦ) (δραχμὰς) φί 

- (ἔτους) ε, [ITa]iv[c . . 

2. σύντα[ξιν: this word generally refers to contributions for religious purposes, 
but is sometimes used for certain kinds of payments to the government, 6. g. the στέφανος 
tax (Wilcken, Ost. I. p. 296), almost as the equivalent of φόρος. There is nothing 
to show the status of Ptolemaeus and Zoilus here. 

4. ταριχηρῶν : it is not easy to fill up the lacuna so as to make a satisfactory parallel 
to σιτοποιῶν. ταριχηρῶν, if an adjective, ought to mean ‘salted,’ and to apply to objects such 
as fish or meat; but to balance σιτοποιῶν we require a class of persons, 1.6. ταριχευτῶν. 
If ταριχηρῶν were taken to be a substantive meaning the ‘taxes on τάριχος ̓  (cf. note on 
xiii. 4), the whole meaning of the receipt would be altered. But to this view the 
conjunction of ταριχηρῶν with σιτοποιῶν presents insuperable difficulties. Even if 
σιτοποιζι)ῶν be read, the plurals would remain inexplicable. We prefer therefore to 
suppose that either τῶν or a substantive meaning a class of persons is lost in line 3, 
in spite of the unusual meaning which on this hypothesis it is necessary to give to ταριχηρῶν. 

Βακχιάδος καὶ Ἡφ]αιστιάδος : from this passage and many others in which Bacchias 
and Hephaestias are mentioned independently both in the Ptolemaic and Roman periods, 
we should infer that they were quite distinct villages. ‘This however is not quite certam, 
for twice in the present volume (clxii and ccvii), and most probably in Brit. Mus. Pap. 
318, 2-3 (cf. Class. Rev. xii. p. 434), the two names are coupled together as if they were 
one, ‘Bacchias Hephaestias.’ Owing to the occurrence of Hephaestias by itself as 
a village name, 6. g. in xli, it does not seem possible to suppose that the double title was 
given to distinguish our Bacchias from another Bacchias in the division of Heraclides, 
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Bacchias Adyyou (B. G. U. 66.%). It appears then that Hephaestias was a distinct 
village from Bacchias, but was combined with it for some purposes. The site of Umm el 
‘Atl, though it is divided into two halves (cf. p. 35), is, as a whole, too small to suit an 
amalgamation of two villages. The site of Hephaestias was therefore in the vicinity of 
Umm el ‘Atl, but not part of it. 

XVI. OrbeER FoR ΡΑΥΜΕΝΊ. 

Harit. 17x10-5 cm. First century B.c. 

Order from Ptolemaeus, a scribe, to the sitologus of the village of Auto- 
dike, to pay Posidonius from the account of Heraclides 55 artabae of wheat, 

being the rent of a κλῆρος owned by Posidonius and cultivated by Heraclides. 

The handwriting of the papyrus strongly resembles that of Gr. Pap. II. xxxviii, 

written in B.C. 56, and unquestionably belongs to the first century B.c. The 
first year, therefore, which is mentioned in it cannot refer to a sovereign earlier 
than Ptolemy Neos Dionysus or later than Augustus. 

Πτολεμαῖος γραμματεὺς Πτολεμαΐωι 

σιτολόγωι Αὐτοδίκης χαίρειν. 

μέτρησον Ποσειδωνίωι 4Διδύμου 

ὑπὲρ ᾿ Ἡρακλείδου τοῦ Ζηνοβίου 

5 ἐκφόριον οὗ γεγεώργηκεν αὐτοῦ 

κλήρου περὶ [ΚἸερκεῆσιν τῆς Πολ(έμωνος) 

πυροῦ δρό(μῳ) τεσσαράκοντα πέντε, 

“)]ισυροῦ) δρόμῳ) με. 
(ἔτους) α, Παῦνι ιθ. 

On the verso 
το 2nd hand σίτου pumapiold. 

‘Ptolemaeus, scribe, to Ptolemaeus, sitologus of Autodike, greeting. Measure out 
to Posidonius, son of Didymus, on the account of Heraclides, son of Zenobius, the 
rent of Posidonius’ holding which has been cultivated by Heraclides and is situated 
near Kerkeésis in the division of Polemo, by the dromos measure forty-five artabae of wheat ; 
total 45 art.drom. The first year, Pauni 19.’ 

I. γραμματεύς : more probably an official than an agent of Heraclides; cf. xviii (a) 1, 
(6) 1. The transaction is rather complicated seeing that Autodike and Kerkeésis were in 
different μερίδες ; cf. line 6 and Ixxxvi. 20. ; 

7. δρό(μῳ) : the artaba of the largest capacity ; cf. ci. introd. 
10. σίτου ῥυπαροῦ: ‘dirty corn,’ i.e. corn that had not been winnowed. 
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XVII. BANKER’s RECEIPTS. 

Hartt. 13X31:5 cm. B.C. 121. 

Three receipts for sums paid into the royal bank at Crocodilopolis by 
Marres and two women, Tamarres and Hierobasis(?), respectively. The 

receipts are all written by the same two hands, and are dated on the same 
day, Phaophi 19, in the fiftieth year of a Ptolemy, who must be Euergetes II, 

since none of the others reigned so long. The formula is the same in all, 

and is remarkable for several resemblances to the earlier rather than to the 
later Ptolemaic style of bank-receipts (cf. notes on lines 1 and 2). 

Owing to the extremely cursive writing, which often degenerates into 

a series of rounded flourishes, and the frequent use of abbreviations, the nature 
of the payment is uncertain. The sums paid are apparently copper drachmae. 
The first column has lost the beginnings. of lines, the second and third are 
complete. We give the text of the second. 

(“Ezous) ν, Daag ιθ, πέπτωκεν) ἐπὶ τὴν ἐν Κρο(κοδίλων) πόλει) 

τρά(πεζαν) 
Ἥρα... τρα(πεζίτῃ) ὥστε βασιλεῖ παρὰ Ταμαρρείους 

τῆς (Σ)ενθέως ἐπιγρί ) ὃ Θεαδελ(φείας) τοῦ ν (ἔτους) T.. ι, 76 τ. 

(ἔτους) ν, Φαῶφι ιθ, 6 np.. ρτοί ) τ. 
- 

5 2nd hand (ἔτους) ν, Φαῶφι 16, ὦ παρατ.. nl ) ορ( ) τ. 

I. πέ(πτωκεν) : the use of this word has hitherto been characteristic of third and early 
second century B.c. papyri and ostraca (Wilcken, Os¢. I. p. 64). In the second century 
τέτακται became the regular term. But both here and in xviii. 1 the abbreviation is much 
more like πε than re. 

2. The name of the τραπεζίτης in the dative takes here and in xviii. 2 the place of 
the usual phrase ἐφ᾽ ἧς the τραπεζίτης. 

ὥστε βασιλεῖ: for the mention of the king in receipts for payments to the treasury 
cf. Wilcken, zdzd. p. 71. It generally occurs in connexion with πέπτωκεν. The use of ὥστε 
before it ‘on account of the king’ is novel. The reading of that word is not quite certain, 
the strokes being strictly speaking only enough for τε; and in xviii. 3 ὥστε does not seem 
to be the word before βα(σιλεῖ). 

3. ἐπιγρί }: this abbreviation occurs also in xviii. 4, where too it is followed by 
a symbol which we do not understand, but which is different from the one here. ε at 
the beginning and p at the end are quite certain, and the penultimate letter is either 

‘ yorrt. If it is 7, there is only room for one letter between it and the ε, where it occurs 
in this papyrus; but in xviii. 4 there are some extra flourishes between the ε and 
y or tr. The only known name of a tax which is at all suitable is ἐπιγραφή, the iand- 
tax, on which see Wilcken, Os¢.I. pp. 194 sqq. But in the ostraca where ἐπιγραφή is found 
the payments are in kind, and are therefore made to a θησαυρός, not to a bank; and 
since the abbreviation which follows ἐπιγρί ), both here and in xviii. 4, also probably 
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belongs to the name of the tax, ἐπιγραφή is not likely to be the right word. In the 
corresponding passage in Col. I emyp is followed by val. Oleaded(geias). 

7 ..: in the first receipt, where the figure is Ψι instead of τ, the word θυ 
begins with « and goes off into a flourish, but does not, as here and in the third receipt, 
end with «. In spite of the fact that the intervening strokes between τ and ¢ bear no 
resemblance to p, τρι(ακόσια) may well be the word intended here, and ἑπτ(ακόσια δέκα) there. 

4. Either this line or the next contains the signature of the banker, but we are unable 
to bring either line into correspondence with the ordinary signatures found on bankers’ 
receipts. np is perhaps an abbreviation of the name at the beginning of line 2 

5. The symbol before παρα is possibly the same as that found in xviii. 5. 

XVIII. BanKker’s REcEIPT. 

Umm el ‘Atl 12-2 x 14:5 Ὁ. B.C. 109 OF 73. 

This document, which was found in the temple of Sokanobkoneus at 
Bacchias, is a receipt for the payment of some tax by the priests to a bank, 

and like xvii is for the most part written in the very rapid cursive characteristic 
of late Ptolemaic documents, with frequent abbreviations. It is dated in 

the ‘ninth year, but is undoubtedly somewhat later than xvii; and though 

the ninth year may perhaps refer to Ptolemy Soter II (B.C. 109) it more 
probably belongs to the reign of Neos Dionysus, i.e. B.C. 73. Had the 

papyrus come from Gebelén or Thebes the question of its belonging to the 
reign of Soter II would hardly arise, but in the Fayim the transition from 

the Ptolemaic into the Roman style is noticeable earlier than in the more 

southern districts. Both the nature of the tax and the amount paid by the 
priests remain uncertain. The first is perhaps the same as that with which 
xvii is concerned; the second depends on the interpretation given to the 
symbol which occurs once in line 4 and twice in line 5, and perhaps signifies 

talents. On the verso is a short account. 

Ἔτους 0, Θωὺθ x, πέπ(τωκεν) ἐπὶ τηι npa.( ) κοί ) τρά(πεζαν) 

᾿Ισιδώρωι καὶ ᾿ἀκουσι(λάωι) τοῖς παρὰ Διονυσίου 

τρα(πεζίτου) τῶ βα(σιλεῖ) παρὰ Σ᾿οκανοβκονέως θεοῦ μεγάλου 

ἱερέων Βαχχί(ιάδος) ἐπιγρί ) Ἵ meg ) AC )) ἑε(ρ ) τοῦ ἢ (ἔτους) 

5 Ἢ δέκα, fH ι. 

2. 1. ἐπὶ τὴν. 3. goKavo is rewritten. 4. t Of tepewy corr. from e. 

1. πέπ(τωκεν) : written me”. The π is not quite certain, and the curved stroke is found 
above the second x of βαχχ simply as an abbreviation mark; but the two letters here 
are more like πε than τε (i. 6. τέτακται), and πέπτωκεν is confirmed by xvii. I. 

mu: or pethaps 7 simply; the scribe is not at all careful about the number of strokes 
which he inserts. We should of course expect ἐπὶ τὴν ἐν (place name) τράπεζαν, but the 
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two words that follow are not reconcileable with an abbreviation of either Ἡρακλέους 
πόλεως ΟΥ̓ Κροκοδίλων πόλεως, and even the reading τρά(πεζαν) is doubtful. 

3. τῷ βα(σιλεῖ) : cf. xvii. 2. Possibly ὥ(στε) should be read. 
Σοκανοβκονέως : for the explanation of this form of Sebek, the crocodile god, see p. 22. 
4. éntyp( ): the abbreviation is apparently the same as in xvii. 3; cf. note ad loc. 

The symbol which follows is identical with that which occurs twice in the next line (cf. 
Xvil. 5, note). Since the payment is to a bank, the name of some kind of coin is 
required, and the only known symbol for a coin to which this sign bears any resemblance 
is that for a talent, A. But it is much more like the ordinary Ptolemaic sign for ἄρουρα. 
A very similar sign, of uncertain meaning, occurs in Brit. Mus. Pap. 195.17 and 19, written 
in the reign of Tiberius. 

XVIII (a) and (ὅδ. Orpers ror Payment or Wueat. 

Umm el ‘Atl. (2) 9:3 x 6-5, (6) 12:2 Χ 7-5 cm. First century B.c. 

_ These two papyri were found together with a number of similar documents 
(cxlv—cl) in the temple at Bacchias. They belong to the first century B.C., 
and are dated in the 19th, 20th and atst years of an unnamed sovereign, 
who is more probably Ptolemy Neos Dionysus than Augustus, since μάχιμοι 
occur incxly. They consist of orders addressed to Acusilaus, sitologus, by the 
γραμματεὺς γεωργῶν or the γραμματεὺς κτηνοτρόφων of Bacchias to pay sums of 
wheat, generally two artabae, to various persons. At the end come usually the 
signatures of the κωμογραμματεύς and another official. The γραμματεὺς γεωργῶν 
was the scribe of the δημόσιοι or οὐσιακοὶ γεωργοί (cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 256 (d) 3 
and 258. 60), and the orders issued by him are apparently concerned, like Brit. 
Mus. Pap. 256 (d), with the advance of seed corn to the cultivators of βασιλικὴ 
γῆ (cf. Ixxx). But the reading of the crucial passage is unfortunately doubtful. 
The orders from the γραμματεὺς κτηνοτρόφων relate to freight charges, and are 
probably orders for payment of the owners of transport animals employed by 
the government for the carriage of corn to Arsinoé or Ptolemais Harbour, the 
port of the Faytim ; cf. p. 14, and B. G. U. 802, Brit. Mus. Pap. 256 (a) 6. 

Another group of orders for payment, issued by the scribes of the γεωργοί or 
κτηνοτρόφοι, is Ostr. 14-18, but the formula is somewhat different ; cf. p. 318. 

(a) Στράτων γρ(αμματεὺς) γεωρ[γ]ῶν 

ἀκουσιλάωι σι(τολόγῳ) χαίρειν. μέτρ(ησον) 

[Πε]τεσούχωι Π]αήσ(ιος) εἰς ἡ. ( 1) βα(σιλικὴν) 

γῆν πυροῦ δύο, / (πυροῦ) β. 

5 (ἔτους) [κ]α, Θ(ὼθ) te. 
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and hand Ilérados μέτρ[η(σον) τὰ]ς προκ(ειμένας) 

πυροῦ δύο, / (πυροῦ) B. (ἔτους) κα, Θ(ὼθ) te. 

24:4 hand = Mappi(s) κ(ωμο)γρ(αμματεὺς) μέτρη(σον) τὰς προκί(ειμένας) 

[πυ]ροῦ δύο, 7 (πυροῦ) β. (ἔτους) κα, Θ(ὼθ) ις. 

‘Straton, scribe of the cultivators, to Acusilaus, sitologus, greeting. Measure out 
to Petesuchus, son of Paésis, for... domain land two artabae of wheat, total wh. 2 art. 
The 21st year, Thoth 15.’ Countersignatures of Petalos and Marres, village scribe. 

3. While βα(σιλικὴν) γῆν is tolerably certain (cf. cxlix and cl), the word which precedes, 
both here and in cxlix, is illegible. 

(ὁ) ᾿Οννῶφρεις γραμματεὺς 

κτηνοτρόφω[ν] Βακχι- 

άδος ᾿Ακουσιλάωι σιτο- 

λόγωι τῆς α[ὐ)τῆς χαΐ- 

5 pe. pétp(noov)..va.|... 

(11. béplelrpov . . ext [ 
[. .]. στου Συριᾳακοῦ πυροῦ 

[ἀρτάβα-ς] τ[έσσ]αρᾳ [5], “(πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ὃ. 
(ἔτους) κα, Θ(ὼθ) ιξ. 

10... . σκλης μέτρησον 

πυροῦ ἀρτάβας τέσσϊα]ρ[ας, 

/ {πυροῦ apréBar) ὃ. 

το. Final σ (?) of σκλης above the line. 

ἡ. Συριακοῦ : cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 256, where Syrian corn (grown in the Arsinoite nome, 
as here) of two qualities, πρῶτος and δεύτερος, is mentioned. 

III. DOCUMENTS OF THE ROMAN PERIOD. 

XIX. Letter of THE Emperor Hanpriay. 

Umm el ‘Atl 22x 10-3 cm. Second century. 

While several imperial rescripts are extant in papyri, there have been no 
instances of private letters of an emperor dealing with non-official topics. Yet, 
if we may believe the present document, we have here a copy of a letter, or 

rather part of a letter, written by the Emperor Hadrian to Antoninus, no 
doubt the future sovereign. By a curious coincidence, too, the letter is con- 
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cerned with the same subject as the one certainly genuine composition of 
Hadrian’s that has come down to us, the famous poem beginning animula vagula 
blandula, namely the approach of death. 

The letter is written on the verso of a taxing-list, and consists of fifteen 
lines, unfortunately incomplete, in a clear cursive hand, not later than the end 

of the second century. At the bottom is a repetition of the first five lines 
in a large irregular uncial. No doubt the writing by the first hand is an 
exercise set by a schoolmaster, that by the second is the copy by a pupil. 

Both beginnings and ends of lines are lost; but while the size of the lacunae 
at the beginnings can be determined with tolerable certainty from lines 1 

and τό, where Αὐτοκράτωρ must be the first word, it is difficult to estimate the 

average amount lost at the ends. Comparing lines 3-4 with 18-19 we can, 
on the assumption that ἀπροσδοκήτως was the last word of lines 3 and 18, 

obtain a perfectly satisfactory connexion both as regards the sense and 

the known size of the lacunae at the beginnings of lines 4 and 19. Taking 

this supposed length of line 3 as the criterion for the ends of other lines, an 

obvious and satisfactory restoration for the lacunae between lines 5 and 6, 12 
and 13, 13 and 14 is also attainable. But the hypothesis that line 3 ended 
with ἀπροσδοκήτως leads to difficulties in connexion with lines 1 and 2 which 
are repeated in τό and 17. The second w of ᾿Αντωνίνῳ is over nr of ἀπροσ- 
δοκήτως, and after it is a space of about two letters blank before the 
lacuna. If ἀπροσδοκήτως is the end of line 3 there is probably nothing lost 

after ᾿Αντωνίνῳ at the end of line 1. But there is room for five letters before 
τῷ at the beginning of line 2. Turning to lines 16—17, however, there is 
not space for both ’Avrwvive and five letters in the combined lacunae between 

Σεβαστόϊς and τῷ. Secondly, the restoration [p.: οὔτ]ε will make line 17 equal 
in length to line 3, but piovr can only be made to fill up the lacunae at the 

end of line 2 and the beginning of line 3 by supposing that ps was written 
in line 3 and that a blank space of a letter was left between it and οὔτ]ε ἀλόγως. 

The @ of dolpi is above tw of ἀπροσδοκήτως, so we should naturally expect 

the word to have been written out in line 2, not divided. On the other hand, 

if we renounce the view that ἀπροσδοκήτως was the end of the line, then we 
must supply another adverb preceded by οὔτε, which would require a lacuna 

of ten letters or more at the end of line 3, and give up the proposed restorations, 

however tempting, of the lacunae between 5 and 6, 12 and 13, 13 and 14. 
But on the whole it seems more probable that ἀπροσδοκήτως was the end of 
line 3. The difficulties which arise in lines 1 and 2 are by no means insuper- 

able. Granted the division ἀωρί in 2-3, we need only suppose that aolpe 
was written to obtain enough letters for the lacuna at the beginning of line 3; 

III. I 
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and the inconsistency between lines 1-2 and 16-17 may be explained either 

by assuming that line 2 being part of the address began much further to the 
right than lines 1 and 3 (as frequently happens in the case of letters), and 
that we should read simply ᾿Αντωνίνῳ | τῷ, or else by supposing that the pupil 
omitted the word lost after "Avrevive. His copy is sufficiently inaccurate to 
justify the assumption of a mistake of this kind. We have, therefore, in our 
text of the letter filled up the lacunae on the hypothesis that ἀπροσδοκήτως 
was the end of line 3 and that the other lines roughly corresponded to 
it in length. Owing to the first hand’s practice of occasionally leaving gaps 

between letters, the lacunae may always be one or two letters less than what we 
have suggested. 

The subject of Hadrian’s letter is, as has been stated, his approaching 

end, which the Emperor declares his intention of meeting with fortitude and 
resignation, based upon a comparison of the length of his own life with that 

of his parents. No doubt we have only the commencement of an elaborate 
epistle. At line 15, where the first hand breaks off, it is not even certain that 

the sentence is complete. After the exordium (1-2), ‘The Emperor Caesar 
Hadrianus to his esteemed Antoninus, greeting, comes (2-4) the assertion that 
his death was neither unexpected nor lamentable nor unreasonable. From the 
vigour with which the points are reiterated (ἀωρί and ἀπροσδοκήτως, ἀλόγως and 

ἀνοήτως) one may conjecture that the Emperor is repudiating the tone of 
a consolatory letter from Antoninus, The connexion of the two following lines, 
5, 6, with the preceding is not clear owing to the loss of the verb. The person 

alluded to as tending and comforting the Emperor is no doubt Antoninus 
himself ; perhaps the meaning is, ‘I am fully prepared to meet death, though 
I miss your presence and loving care.’ Line 7 is hopelessly obscure; lines 8-10 
are introductory to what follows. ‘I do not intend to give the conventional 

reasons of philosophy for this attitude, but to make a plain statement of facts.’ 
Or else πραγμάτων refers to Hadrian’s acta, and the letter is but the prologue 

to an account of the Emperor’s life, like the Monumentum Ancyranum. ‘The 
sense of the next four lines, 11-14, is clear: ‘My father by birth died at the 

age of forty a private person, so that I have lived more than half as long 
again as my father, and have reached about the same age as that of my 

mother when she died.’ Line 15 is obscure, and at the end of it the letter 
breaks off and the repetition of the first five lines by the schoolboy follows. 

When we turn to the question how far this letter accords with the known 
facts about Hadrian, there is nothing which obviously need prevent our accept- 
ing it as part of a genuine, or of the translation of a genuine, letter. Hadrian 

- died at the age of 62 after a long and painful illness, during which he was 
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assiduously tended by Antoninus. Shortly before the end Hadrian retired 
to Baiae, leaving his adopted successor in charge at Rome (Spart. vit. Hadr. 25). 

The background implied by the letter is therefore perfectly historical. More- 
over Vopiscus (Saturninus 7) quotes Adriant epistolam ex libris Phlegontis 

liberti eius proditam; and though the genuineness of that letter is open to grave 
doubt, there is every reason to believe that private letters of Hadrian were 
published soon after his death. And if so, it is likely that they were widely 

read in Egypt. The references in the letter to the Emperor's parents are 

quite consistent with our very scanty knowledge of those persons. Hadrian’s 

father, Aelius Hadrianus Afer, died when his son was ten years old (Spart. 

2014. 1), which suits the statement in line 12 that he only lived to be forty. 

Of Hadrian’s mother we know no more than her name. There is nothing 

in the portion of the letter which is preserved that suggests a motive for 

a forgery, like the reference to the Christians which excites suspicions about 
the authenticity of the letter of Hadrian quoted by Vopiscus. Lastly, the 
great antiquity of the papyrus, which was written probably within thirty, 

certainly within sixty, years of Hadrian’s death, is a distinct argument in 
favour of its genuineness. 

On the other hand has to be set the fact that the letter was employed as 
a school exercise, a circumstance which inevitably gives rise to doubt whether 

it was ever anything more. An epistle from the dying Hadrian to Antoninus 
would be a good subject for a composition; and though the use of the letter 

for school purposes is of course compatible with its authenticity, the evidence, 
mainly negative, in favour of genuineness barely outweighs the suspicion naturally 

evoked by the purpose to which it was turned. 

[4 ὐτοκράτιωρ Καῖσαρ Adpiavis Σ᾿ εἰβαστὸ]ς ᾿Αν[τ]ωνίνῳ [ 

ἔζησα: τ]ῷ τειμιωτάτῳ χαίρειν. drt οἰὔτε ἀω- 

[pet οὔτ]ε ἀλόγως οὔτε οἰκτρῶς οὔτε ἀπίροσ]δοκήτωϊς 

[οὔτε ἀνοήτως ἀπαλλάσσομαι τοῦ βίοϊν mpo...... 

εν ον Ἰόναι εἰ καὶ ταρατυχύντα μοι νοσηϊλεύοντα 

[καὶ παρα]μυθούμενον καὶ προτρέποντα δι... ..... 

canes ..... ἀἸδικεῖν ὡς εὗρον καὶ ἀπὸ Toov[r...... 

ον ες Ἱψαι οὐ μὰ Δεῖ] os φ[ο]ρτικὸν λόγοϊν..... 

fe, ol’. Rent. 0 1 αὐτῶν τῶν πραγμάτων ἁπλῆν [..... 

10 [ἀκριβ]εστάτην μνήμην ποιούμενος εἶ... .. 

[eats aa: | ROb ὁ ΜΕΝ ήτο πατὴρ γενόμενος... 

Balch Swine βιώσας ἔτη ἰδιώτης μετ[ήλλαξε 

I 2 
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[. . ὥστε Hlucodim πλέον pe βιῶναι τοῦ πατρύϊς, τῆς 

[δὲ μητρ]ός με σχεδὸν τὴν αὐτὴν ἡλικίαν. [..... 

ΓΕ ἃ ΤῈ τοὺς ετί.Ἰνς δὲ ἔτυχον αρτί.]δεικ[. . . .. 

and hand [Adroxp]détwp Καῖσαρ Ἁδριανὸς Σ᾿ εβαστὸ]ς 'άντω- 
2 vive τ]ῷ τιμιοτάτῳ yxalpelv.| ὅτι od ἀα[ρὶ οὔτε [ 

[ἀλόγως] οὔτε οἰκτρῶς οὔτε ἀπροσδοκήτως 

[οὔτε gil dk ἀπαλλάσσομε τοῦ βίου mpol..... 

[. . 20 ovat εἰ Ke πα(ρα)γτυχόντα μοι νοσηλεύοϊντα 

12. ἰδιωτης Pap. 19. |. ἀπαλλάσσομαι. - 20. I. εἰ kal. 

2. ὅτι: cf. 17. The principal verb apparently came in the lacunae in 4--5. 
5: νοση[λεύοντα, or possibly voon| Aevoper@. 

8. pa Aci]: after μα are some ink spots which we have considered to be accidental, ἡ 
but ουμαι δὲ ὡς could equally well be read. 

12. teooapd|xovra: the number is certain, for Hadrian was 62 when he died: cf. introd. 
ἰδιώτης : he was ἐστρατηγηκώς according to Dio Ixix. 3. 1. 
15. The word before δέ is apparently not εὐ[θ]ύς ; perhaps ἔτους should be read. 

XX. ImpertaL EpictT cONCERNING THE AURUM CORONARIUM. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 24-2 x 34 cm.(fragment a). Late third or early fourth century. Plate V. 

This papyrus is a copy of an important edict concerning the remission of 
the aurum coronarium for the whole empire. The custom of offering golden 
crowns to victorious rulers, which was known both to the Hellenistic world and 

to the Romans of the Republic (Wilcken, Osz. I. pp. 295 sqq., Kubitschek 
. ap. Pauly-Wissowa, Real-Encycl. s.v. aurum coronarium, cf. xiv. above), changed 
its character under the empire from a semi-voluntary contribution on special 

triumphal occasions to a regular tax exacted not only at the accession of 
a monarch, but in some reigns, as for instance that of Elagabalus, annually. 

Remissions of the aurum coronarium are recorded in connexion with Augustus 

(Mon. Ancyr. c. 21), Hadrian (Hist. Aug. wt. Hadr. 6. 5), and Severus 
Alexander (2bzd. vit. Alex. Sev. 32. 5); and Antoninus Pius (2bzd. vit. Ant. P. 
4. 10) returned most of the aurum coronarium which had been offered at the 

time of his adoption. Several rescripts of fourth century emperors regulating 
the tax are preserved in Cod. Theod. xii. 13. 

There are five fragments of the present papyrus, one (a) large and con- 
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taining the last column practically complete with the ends of lines of the 

column preceding, the rest small and worm-eaten. One of these, from the top 
of a column, obviously belongs to the beginning of the edict. The vestiges of 

the first two lines are too exiguous to afford any information ; but in the third 
line Εὐσεϊβὴς Εὐτυχ[ὴ]ς Σεβαστός, and in the fourth |raros [πα]τὴρ πατρίδοϊς are 
legible, showing that name and titles of the emperor occupied at least four 
lines. Though the ends of the first three lines in the penultimate column, which 
consist of |s, Jnuat,].. + respectively, do not give any help, we think it probable 

that all the four small fragments belong to this mutilated column, and that 
when complete the papyrus had but two columns. 

The edict is dated at the end in the first year of an emperor whose name 
is not given. On palaeographical grounds the papyrus can be ascribed with 

confidence to the period between 270 and 350, but as it may be a copy of 
a much older document this fact only provides us with a terminus ad quem 
for the date of the edict. The first and second century emperors are however 
excluded by the mention (Col. II. 3) of Trajan and Marcus as the emperor’s 
πρόγονοι, and the occurrence of the formula Εὐσεβὴς Εὐτυχὴς Σεβαστός in the 
list of titles in Col. I. Caracalla is out of the question, because in Egypt 
the years of his reign are calculated from his father’s accession, so that the 
earliest emperor who can have been the author of the edict is Macrinus. Nor 
will the combination of the first year, which occurs in the date, with the 

implication of the speaker that he was sole monarch suit any emperor later 
than Diocletian, for after 283 there was no emperor before Julian who was sole 
monarch during his first year, and on palaeographical grounds Julian and his 

successors are unsuitable. We are therefore limited in our choice of the 

supposed author to some emperor not earlier than Macrinus, nor later than 
Diocletian. 

The field is narrowed much further if we are right in our interpretation 
of lines 7-9 that the emperor in question had been Caesar before he became 

emperor (Αὐτοκράτωρ). In fact, of the emperors between Macrinus and Diocletian 
only Severus Alexander’ and Carinus fulfil that condition; and considering 
the character of Carinus’ reign and the fact that he was at first associated with 
his brother Numerianus, he may be safely left out of account. 

The process of eliminating emperors who for various reasons are unsuitable 
brings us therefore to the conclusion that Severus Alexander was the author 

* Severus Alexander was not associated with Elagabalus on equal terms during the latter’s lifetime; 
see Klebs, Prosopographia, s.v. pp. 215-216. The statement there made that he did not receive the title 
Augustus before Elagabalus’ death requires modification in the light of B. G. U. 452 and 663 and 
Brit. Mus. Pap. 353; but Elagabalus alone bears the title Αὐτοκράτωρ in those instances (Brit. Mus. 
Pap. 353 is imperfect), 
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of the edict, a view which seems to provide a satisfactory explanation. The 
remission of the aurum coronarium by that emperor would possess a peculiar 

appropriateness, since we know from papyri and ostraca that Elagabalus made 
the imposition annual, at any rate in Egypt, and the cessation of payments for 

στεφανικόν in papyri after the reign of Elagabalus has already been noted (Milne, 

Hist. of Egypt under Roman Rule, p. 228). The references in the papyrus itself 
to the exhaustion of the empire (lines 5, 14), the mention of Trajan and Marcus 

as πρόγονοι of the emperor (line 3), a claim which is unintelligible if made by 
a later emperor than Severus Alexander, the efforts at reform which the emperor 
claims to be making (14 sqq.), all excellently accord with the hypothesis that 
Severus Alexander is the speaker. Lastly the day, Pauni 30, on which the 
edict was written suits that emperor, whose accession dates from March 11, 

A.D. 222. There are indeed two objections: first, that the Hist. Aug. (τᾷ 

Alex. Sev. 32. 5) states that Severus Alexander remitted the aurum coronarium 

for Rome, but is silent about a general remission such as is ordained by the 
edict; and secondly, that the papyrus itself must have been written fifty years 
or more after Severus Alexander’s accession. The first objection however is not 

very serious, for the edict, whether by Severus or another third century emperor, 

has in any case escaped the notice of the Hist. Aug.; and the second seems to 
us much less serious than the difficulties which arise in the interpretation of 

the papyrus, especially of lines 7-9, if it is supposed that Severus Alexander 
was not the author. 

Though the edict is written in a neat and regular cursive, the Greek is 
extraordinarily corrupt—to such an extent that somewhat violent changes are 
in places necessary to obtain any satisfactory sense. Apart from the numerous 

mistakes in spelling the constructions are often so confused as to give rise to 
the suspicion that the errors lie deeper than in mere carelessness of scribes. 
Prof. Mitteis, to whom we are indebted for several good suggestions on this 
papyrus, thinks that the archetype may have been a private, not an official, 

translation from the Latin. 

The object of the edict was to remit both in Italy and the provinces the 

aurum coronarium already either voted or ordered to be voted to the emperor 

upon his accession, but to insist on the payment of the arrears of aurum 

coronarium which were owing. For his inability to remit these too the emperor 
apologizes, the reasons having been given in the lost first column. He 
concludes with assurance of future good government and directions for the 
publication of the edict. 

Owing to the peculiar obscurity of the decree we give first an exact 

transcription of it (omitting the slight remains of the first column). The scribe 
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has a tendency to divide words, but as he is very inconsistent and erratic in 
his method of leaving spaces we have printed the Greek continuously. There 
follows a reconstruction of the text in modern form with a minimum of 

alterations necessary to obtain some kind of meaning. 

Fr. (a). 

Col. II. 

of. «Ἰσμηδιατοτησχαραστη.Ἰεαυτωνδηλωσωσιποιησασθαιε,. [. ]yynvemepormaped OovtiemiTnvapyny 

εἰστεί.Ἶινβιασθειενμειζωηδυνανταιοθενμοιπαρεστητοβουλευματουτοουδεαποδουντιπαραδιγματων 

ενοιστραϊανοντεκαιμαρκοντουσεμαυτουπρογονουσαυτοκρατοραδεμαλλισταδηθαυμασαιαξιουσ 

γεγενημενουσομειμεισθεεμελλονωνκαιπροστοαλλαγηνπροαιρησειντηνουνεγωγνωμηνποιουμαι 

ὡσειγεμητοτησπί. ρατουσκαιτουσδημοσιουσαπορειασενποδωνηπολυανφανερωτεραντηνεμαυτου 

μεγαλουψυχιανεπιδικί Ἰυμενοσουδανεμελλησακαιεπιεκτουπαρελθοντεσχρονουεκτηστοιουτοτρο 

πουσσυντελειασκατιονωφιλετοκαιοπωσαπροστηνκαισαροσπροσηγορειανεπιτοτωνΐ Ἰτεφανωνονομα 

εΨηφισμεθαπροτερονκαιετιεψηφισθησομεθακατατηναυτηναιτιανῦποτωνπολεωνειηκαιταυτα 

ανειναιαλλαταυταμενουκοιομαιδιαμεικρονενπροσθενειπονταυταδεμοναεπαγαφραᾳσιντασπολισ 

ὡσεκτωνπαροντωνωρωδυναμεναουπαρειδονδιοπεριστωσαναπανταισεμῖ!ν Πταιςσπολεσιναπασαισ 

ταιστεκατειταλειανκαϊ Ἰταισεντοισαλλοισεθνεσινκαιεπιτηπροφασειτησεμαυτουαρχηστησαυτοκρατοροσ 

εφηνκαιβουλομενωνκαιευχομενωναπαντωνπαρηλθοναντετωνχρυσωνστεφανωνχρηματαανδῖ Ἰσιη 

θενταανειναιαυταισταυταδεουδιαπεριουσιανπλουτουποιουντααλλαδιτηνεμαυτουπροαιρεσσινδιηΐ 

gael. 'πικαισαρ. . μικαιπερκεκμηκατοκλινοναναλημψασθαιουχορωνζητησησειναλλασωφρωαΐ..... 

μονωνουπροστοεαονγεινομενωναναλωματωνουδεγαρτουτομοισπουδεοται[. Ἱνεξαπαντωΐ...... 

χρηματωνπλη.. νμαλλονφιλανθρωπιατεκαιευεργεσιαισσυναυξηταυτηναρχηνϊναμου 

καιτοισηγεμοσινταικατεπιτροπιαιπαρεμουαπεσσταλμενοισουσεγωειστοακριβεστατονδοκιμεισασὶ 

καιπροελομενοσί Ἰπεσστιλακακεινοισσυνβουλευταταειηωμετριωτατουσπαρεχειναυτουσμαλλον 

γαρτηκαιμαλλον.]τωνεθνωνηγεμονεσσικαταμαθοιενανμεθοσησαυτουσπροθυμιασφειδεσθαικαι 

προσορασθαιτωνεθνουσιοισεπεσστηκασιπροσεκειαποτακταιτοναυτοκρατοραορανπαιειναυτοισ 

μετατοσαυτησκοσμιοτητοσκαισοφρωσυνησκαιενκρατιασιτατησβασιλιασδιοικουντατουτουτουεμαΐ 

δογματοσαντιγραφατοισκατεκαστηνπαλιναρχουσινγενεσθωεπιμελεσειστοδημασιανμαλισταεστανΐ.. 

συνοπτατοισαναγινωσκούυσου 

Zatravyir 

4. second a of αλλαγην corr. 6. οσ of επεδεικνυμενοσ corr. frcm ov. 8. θα of εψηφισμεθα 
corr. from μα. ων Of πολεων corr. 
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ὅϊπω]ς μὴ διὰ τὸ τῆς χαρᾶς τῆϊΞ] ἑαυτῶν δήλωσιν ποιήσασθαι ε΄... νὴν 

ἐπ᾿ ἐμοὶ παρελθόντι ἐπὶ τὴν ἀρχὴν 

εἰστε[λ]εῖν βιασθεῖεν μείζω ἢ δύνανται: ὅθεν μοι παρέστη τὸ βούλευμα 

τοῦτο οὐδὲ ἀποδέοντι παραδειγμάτων 

ἐν οἷς Τραιανόν τε καὶ Μάρκον τοὺς ἐμαυτοῦ προγόνους Αὐτοκράτορας δὲ 

μάλιστα δὴ θαυμάσαι ἀξίους 

γεγενημένους μιμεῖσθαι ἔμελλον, ὧν καὶ πρὸς τὸ ἀλλαγὴν προαιρήσειν 

τὴν γνώμην νῦν ἐμὴν ἐγὼ ποιοῦμαι, 

ὡς εἴ γε μὴ τὸ τῆς πί[α]ρὰ τοῖς καὶ τοῖς δημοσίας ἀπορίας ἐμποδὼν ἦν, 
Ά 4 Ν 9 lan πολὺ ἂν φανερωτέραν τὴν ἐμαυτοῦ 

μεγαλοψυχίαν ἐπιδεικ[ν]ύμενος οὐδ᾽ ἂν ἐμέλλησα ὅσα καὶ ἔτι ἐκ τοῦ 

παρελθόντος χρόνου ἐκ τῆς τοιουτοτρό- 

που συντελείας κατιόντα ὠφείλετο, καὶ ὁπόσα πρὸς τὴν Καίσαρος 

προσηγορίαν ἐπὶ τῷ τῶν [στεφάνων ὀνόματι 

ἐψηφίσμεθα πρότερον καὶ ἔτι ψηφισθησόμεθα κατὰ τὴν αὐτὴν αἰτίαν 

ὑπὸ τῶν πόλεων, καὶ ταῦτα 

ἀνεῖναι. ἀλλὰ ταῦτα μὲν οὐκ οἴομαι, δι’ ἃ μικρὸν ἔμπροσθεν εἶπον" 
~ Ν ᾽’ I Q Nd ταῦτα δὲ μόνα €....... σειν τὰς πόλει, 

« ᾽ ~ , δ σα, 2 3 - A » ὡς ἐκ τῶν παρόντων ὁρῶ, δυναμένας οὐ παρεῖδον. διόπερ ἴστωσαν 

ἅπαντες ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ἁπάσαις 

ταῖς τε Kat ᾿Ιταλίαν κα[ὶ ταῖς ἐν τοῖς ἄλλοις ἔθνεσιν τὰ καὶ ἐπὶ τῇ 

προφάσει τῆς ἐμαυτοῦ ἀρχῆς τῆς «Αὐτοκράτορος, 
5 a ~ ~ 

ep ἣν Kat βουλομένων καὶ εὐχομένων ἁπάντων παρῆλθον, ἀντὶ τῶν 

χρυσῶν στεφάνων χρήματα avd... η- 

θεντα ἀνεῖναι αὐταῖς, ταῦτα δὲ οὐ διὰ περιουσίαν πλούτου ποιοῦντα ἀλλὰ 

διὰ τὴν ἐμαυτοῦ προαίρεσιν δι’ ἧ- 

ς ἀεὶ [ἐϊπεὶ Καῖσάρ εἰμι καὶ περικέκμηκα τὸ κλῖνον ἀναλήμψεσθαι οὐχ 

ὅρων ζητήσεσιν ἀλλὰ σωφροσύνῃ, 
’ 2 a 4A x 4 3 7 9 Χ LN a f μόνον οὐ πρὸς τὸ ἴδιον γινομένων ἀναλωμάτων. οὐδὲ yap τοῦτό μοι 

σπουδαιότερον ἐξ ἁπάντωϊν 

χρηματίζεσθαι, πλὴν μᾶλλον φιλανθρωπίᾳ τε καὶ εὐεργεσίαις συναύξειν 

ταύτην τὴν ἀρχὴν, ἵνα ἐμοῦ 

καὶ τοῖς ἡγεμόσιν τοῖς κατ᾽ ἐπιτροπείας map ἐμοῦ ἀπεσταλμένοις, οὺς 
BL A > A 3 7 - ἐγὼ εἰς TO ἀκριβέστατον δοκιμάσας 
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καὶ προελόμενος [ἀ]πέστειλα, κἀκείνοις συμβούλευμα εἴη ὡς μετριωτάτους 

παρέχειν αὑτούς. μᾶλλον 

γὰρ δὴ καὶ μᾶλλον [oli τῶν ἐθνῶν ἡγεμόνες καταμάθοιεν ἂν μεθ᾽ ὅσης 

αὐτοὺς προθυμίας φείδεσθαι καὶ 

20 προορᾶσθαι τῶν ἐθνῶν οἷς ἐφεστήκασι προσήκει, εἰ ἀποτέτακται τὸν 

Αὐτοκράτορα ὁρᾶν πᾶσιν αὐτοῖς 

μετὰ τοσαύτης κοσμιότητος καὶ σωφροσύνης καὶ ἐγκρατείας τὰ τῆς 

βασιλείας διοικοῦντα. τούτου τοῦ ἐμοῦ 

δόγματος ἀντίγραφα τοῖς καθ᾽ ἑκάστην πόλιν ἄρχουσιν γενέσθω ἐπιμελὲς 

εἰς τὸ δημόσιον μάλιστα ἑστάνἾαι 

σύνοπτα τοῖς ἀναγιγνώσκουσιν. 

(ἔτους) a, Παῦνι X. 

‘... lest for the sake of making a manifestation of their joy at my accession to empire 
they should be compelled to contribute a greater (sum) than they are able. Wherefore 
I have formed this intention, not wanting in precedents, amongst which Trajan and Marcus, 
my own ancestors and emperors proved beyond all others to be worthy of admiration, were 
objects of my imitation, emperors whose policy also, with respect to the adoption of reform, 
I now make my own, namely that if the fact of the public embarrassment existing in various 
parts had not stood in my way, I should have made a much more conspicuous display 
of my magnanimity, and should not have hesitated also to remit the sums which were 
owed as arrears from the past for contributions of this sort, as well as the sums which 
I have already been voted on account of the crowns when I received the title of Caesar, 
or which I may yet be voted on the same pretext by the cities. But while I do not 
propose to remit these for reasons which I have given shortly before, nevertheless it 
has not escaped my notice that this is all that the cities, so far as I see under present 
conditions, can pay. Therefore let all persons in all the cities throughout Italy and 
other countries know that I remit to them the sums due in place of golden crowns 
on the occasion of my accession to the empire, to which in accordance with the 
wishes and prayers of all I have attained, and that I do this not owing to a superfluity 
of wealth but to my deliberate policy, in pursuance of which, ever since I became 
Caesar, I have earnestly striven to restore vigour to what was in decline, not by acquisitions 
of territory (Ὁ) but by economy, limiting expenditure to public purposes. For it is not my 
aim to make money on all occasions, but rather by liberality and the conferring of 
benefits to increase the welfare of this empire, in order that the governors dispatched 
by me to posts of rule, officers whom I tested and selected with the utmost care for 
dispatch—that they also may follow my instructions to behave with the utmost moderation. 
For the governors of the different countries will learn more and more thoroughly how 
much zeal it is their duty to show in exercising thrift and in providing for the interests 
of the peoples over whom they are placed, if they have all been commanded to watch the 
emperor himself acting with so much propriety. and discretion and moderation in the 
administration of his kingdom. Let the rulers of the several cities see that copies 
of this my edict are set up in the most public places in full view of those who wish 
to read. The first year, Pauni 30. 
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1. The word after ποίησασθαι seems to be a substantive with which μείζω agrees; the 
doubtful » might be read as τι. 

3. From this passage we should naturally, though perhaps not necessarily, infer 
that Trajan and Marcus had made a remission of aurum coronartum. Historians are silent 
on that point; but Hadrian, who is not mentioned here, is stated (Spart. υΖ2, Hadr. 6. 5) 
to have remitted a large part of the present about to be made to him on his accession, 
and the omission of his name here would be less remarkable if it is supposed that Trajan 
and Marcus also made a remission of aurum coronarium. 

προγόνους : the claim is of course not strictly true; but Septimius Severus called himself — 
the son of Marcus (Dio. Ixxv. 7), and if the emperor in question was Severus Alexander, 
who claimed descent from Caracalla, there would be nothing surprising in his speaking 
of Trajan and Marcus as his ‘ ancestors.’ 

4. ov... ποιοῦμαι : in the interpretation of this very corrupt and obscure passage we 
have followed Prof. Mitteis. ἀλλαγὴν προαιρήσειν must refer to the. remission decreed 
further on, though the meaning given to ἀλλαγή is rather strange. To obtain any 
construction several changes in the Greek are necessary. ὧν refers to Trajan and Marcus, 
and if it is retained ovv must be altered. Another way of emending the passage would 
be to omit ὧν, place a stop at προαιρήσειν, and read {ταύγτην οὖν ἐγὼ γνώμην. This is 
nearer the Greek, but yields a less satisfactory meaning. 

5. δημοσίας: perhaps δημοσίους should be emended to δημοσίοις, in which case a 
word has probably been omitted after the first τοῖς. 

6. καὶ ἔτι κιτιλ.: here again the papyrus is untranslateable as it stands, even if em is 
for ἐπεί; the simplest remedy is to insert ὅσα (which may easily have dropped out after 
ἐμέλλησα), and alter em: to ἔτι. The meaning of lines 7-9 depends on the question whether 
the aurum coronartum πρὸς τὴν Καίσαρος προσηγορίαν in 7 is identical with the aurum 
coronarium ἐπὶ τῇ προφάσει τῆς ἐμαυτοῦ ἀρχῆς τῆς Αὐτοκράτορος in 11. If it is, then ταῦτα 
in lines 8 and g must refer only to the κατιόντα ἐκ τοῦ παρελθόντος χρόνου and not to 
the sums πρὸς τὴν Καίσαρος mpoonyopiav; for from lines 10 to 13 it is clear that the 
emperor does remit the aurum coronartum for his own accession, as contrasted with 
certain sums which he refuses to remit. If that really is the meaning of the passage, 
the sentence in 7-9 is very clumsily constructed, for the sums due ἐκ τοῦ παρελθόντος χρόνου 
are coupled with those paid πρὸς τὴν Καίσαρος προσηγορίαν, as if both sets of taxes, and 
not the first only, would have been remitted if circumstances had allowed, but as 
a matter of fact are retained. It is very difficult to take ταῦτα in line 8 as referring 
to only one of the two preceding clauses, and that the clause which is furthest from it. 
Moreover the point of the proclamation διόπερ ἴστωσαν κιτιλ. seems to us to lose much 
of its force, if the emperor had a few lines previously stated by implication his intention 
of remitting the aurum coronartum for his own accession. We therefore prefer to 
take Καίσαρος in line 7 in the restricted sense as contrasted with Αὐτοκράτορος in ΤΙ, 
and to suppose that the sums paid or to be paid for his becoming Caesar were, 
besides those due ἐκ τοῦ παρελθόντος χρόνου, included under ταῦτα in lines 8 and 9, as 
the sums which are of remitted. A slight objection to this interpretation is that the 
sums due πρὸς τὴν Καίσαρος προσηγορίαν had not yet all been voted by the cities; but 
if we suppose that the emperor in question became Αὐτοκράτωρ very soon after having 
been created Καῖσαρ, the objection is avoided. The point is one of some importance 
because, if our explanation is correct, it affords an important clue for discovering 
the identity of the author of the edict (cf. introd.). On the presentation of aurum 
coronarium to a Caesar, cf, Hist. Aug. vz. Ant. P. 4. το. 

8. We have omitted em before καὶ ταῦτα and connected ἀνεῖναι with ἐμέλλησα. 

Otherwise, to be grammatical, εἴη must be altered to ἦν ἄν. But then the participle 
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ἐπιδεικνύμενος is awkward, and the sentence is much improved by omitting εἴη altogether. 
ταῦτα, both here and in line 9, refers to lines 6-8; cf. note on line 6. 

9. δὶ ἃ: the reasons were given in the first column which is lost. The corrupt 
word following μόνα must be a verb meaning ‘contribute’ or the like. The doubtful 
m can be read as στ or oo. 

10. eu: this is quite clearly written; probably the stroke drawn through the following 
ν was intended for the p. 

12. ἀντί seems to have the sense of ὑπέρ, since, as Mitteis observes, it does not 
seem possible on the supposition that an actual conversion from χρυσοῖ στέφανοι to χρήματα is 
meant to obtain a satisfactory meaning for the passage, even though on this theory a more 
natural meaning for ἀλλαγή in line 4 might be obtained. Mlitteis suggests that δεηθέντα 
was the word meant at the end of the line, but it is not possible to read anything like it. 
The doubtful δ may be a. 

13. αὐταῖς : SC. ταῖς πόλεσιν. 
δ’ fils: this division (if the reading, which is very doubtful, is correct) would not 

be employed by a good scribe, but cf. Ox. Pap. II. 270. 32 als ἄν. 
14. The scribe does not seem to have written εἰμί after Καῖσαρ, for the top of an ε, 

if there had been one, ought to have been visible. Possibly he wrote nx, but the vestiges 
are too slight to afford much positive evidence. 

οὐχ ὅρων ζητήσεσιν : the phrase is difficult; perhaps οὐ χορῶν should be read, a reference 
to the extravagances of Elagabalus ; ody ὁρῶν gives no sense. 

15. μόνον ov: this clause is very difficult. If ἴδιον was the word intended after τό, 
some kind of sense is obtained, but it is not satisfactory. The doubtful a may be A 
but not 6. ; 

οὐδὲ yap τοῦτο: the general sense of this sentence is plain, but a verb must be supplied 
before πλήν. The simplest change is to alter χρημάτων to χρηματίζεσθαι. 

20. Our emendation προσήκει εἰ ἀποτέτακται for the corrupt προσεκειαποτακται of the papyrus 
changes as little as possible, but ἀποτέτακται is hardly expected here. 

X XI. PRocLAMATION OF MAMERTINUS. 

Hartt. 29:4 Χ23 cm. A.D. 134. 

Proclamation of the praefect Marcus Petronius Mamertinus, ordering 
receipts to be given for payments made. After referring to a previous edict 

of his own on this subject, in which he had directed receipts to be given 

for payments made in accordance with a written document, Mamertinus extends 

this decree to all payments made for public purposes whether in kind or money 

or manual labour. He then notices, in a rather obscurely worded paragraph, 

an abuse which had arisen in connexion with the payment of debts. Apparently. 

creditors were resorting to the device of refusing to accept payment when 

offered by the debtor, with the object of inducing the latter to pay more 

than was legally due in order to escape the penalties to which he would be 
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liable if the debt was not settled within the appointed term. This practice 
Mamertinus declares to be a penal offence. 

Μάρκος Πετρώνιος Mapeprtivos 

ἔπαρχος Αἰγύπτου λ[έΊγει- 

πρότερον μὲν ἀποχὰς ἀλλήλοις 
7 3 7 A ~ > 

παρέχειν ἐκέλευσα πίε]ρι τῶν ἐν- 

5 γράφων διὰ τὰς ἀμφισβητήσεις 

τὰς ἐπ᾽ ἐμοῦ περὶ τούτων γενομέ- 

νας, νυνεὶ δὲ συνλήβδίην πἸερ[ὶ πάν- 

των ὁπωσοῦν διδομένων |. . .]| 

ἢ λογιζομένων εἰς τὸ δημόσιον εἴς 
᾽ 3 7 wv) 2 3 ‘4 wy? 3 10 τ᾽ ἐν γένεσιν εἴτ᾽ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ εἴτ᾽ ἐν σω- 

ματικαῖς ἐργασίαις ἢ ἄλλῳ ὁτῳδήτινι 

τρόπῳ κελεύω παρέχειν ἀλλήλοις 
᾽ Ἂ 7 ’ Ἀ AY ἀποχὰς τούς τε διδόντας καὶ τοὺς λαμ- 

» bd , ea 

βάνζο]ντας, ἐπεξελευσόμενος ἐάν 

15 τις ἄλλα παρὰ ταῦτα ποιήσας. ἐπί(εδὶ 

δὲ καὶ τοῦτό τινες ἐμένψαντο 

ὡς αὐτοὶ μὲν τὰ βιβλία προσφέρον- 

τες ofi]s ὀφίλουσιν, ἐκίνους δὲ μὴ 

βουλομένους παρ αὐτῶν λαμ- 

20 βάνειν ἵνα τὴν παρολκὴν ἐξωνή- 
“ ~ 7 , σωνται τῷ τοῦ προστίμου φόβῳ, 

δυνήσωνται μαρτυρίαν ποιήσασθαι 
Ν =. x , ¢ Ἀ , περὶ τῶν μὴ προειεμένων of μὴ διδόν- 

ry ~ 3 7 odes ‘ [τε]ς [ὅπως τῆς ἀποθίας ἐκῖνοι τὴν 
’ « 4 25 προσήκουσαν δίκηϊν ὑἸπόσχωσι. 

om A 

(ἔτους) τη Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Τραιανοῦ A- 

δριανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, Φαμενὼθ κς. 

14. After & of επεξελευσομενος « has apparently been added slightly above the line. 
15. 1. ποιήσῃ, or supply φαίνηται. 16. 1. ἐμέμψαντο. 22. 1. δυνήσονται. Over av of 
μαρτυριαν some letters (? de) have been inserted above the line. 23. οἱ added above the 
line. 24. 1. ἀπειθίας Or ἀπαθείας. 

‘Proclamation of Marcus Petronivs Mamertinus, praefect of Egypt. In a previous 
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edict I commanded that receipts should be mutually given with reference to debts 
secured by documents, on account of the disputes concerning them which had occurred 
during my office. I now give orders generally with regard to all payments to the 
government made in any manner either actual or by credit, whether in kind or in 
money or in bodily labour or any other way whatsoever, that payer and payee shall 
mutually give receipts; and I will punish any one who acts in any other manner than 
that hereby directed. Since moreover the complaint has been made by debtors that 
though they present their accounts to their creditors, the latter are unwilling to accept 
payment from them in order that they may be induced by the fear of incurring penalties 
to buy off the delay, those who are thus prevented from paying shall be allowed 
to give evidence concerning the refusal to give up the bond, so that the creditors 
may pay the fitting penalty for their disobedience.’ Date. 

I. Μάρκος Πετρώνιος Mapeprivos: the praenomen of this praefect is commonly given 
as Sextus, on the strength of CIL. III. 44, where however all that remains of the name 
is a (supposed) x. The papyrus is no doubt correct in calling him Marcus, which 
was also the praenomen of his father and his son. 

3. ἀλλήλοις : cf. note on 12, where ἀλλήλοις is further emphasized. 
4. τῶν evypdpov: 80. ὀφειλημάτων. The distinction between the previous decree of 

Mamertinus and the present one is that while the former referred only to debts which were 
the subject of written agreements, the latter applies to payments of taxes and similar 
government dues which did not depend on contract. 

IO-II. ἐν σωματικαῖς ἐργασίαις : under this head would be included the work on the 
embankments; cf. Ixxvii—-ix. ; 

12-14. It is here explicitly stated that payer and payee were to give each other 
receipts. This ought certainly to mean, not merely that they were each to have a copy 
of a single receipt, but rather that distinct receipts should be written by both parties, 
and exchanged. A similar explanation is given by Wilcken, Os/. I. 638, of the terms 
σύμβολον and ἀντισύμβολον. The character of the receipt given by the payee is obvious 
enough; the difficulty is to see what can have been the nature or purpose of that supposed 
to be written by the person making the payment, and to find a concrete example 

of such a document. Moreover if, as seems extremely probable, in the two receipts which 
are here ordered by Mamertinus to be written are to be recognized the σύμβολον and 
ἀντισύμβολον, the extant examples of documents so entitled give no support to the view that 
one or other of them was issued by the person making the payment; cf. e.g. B. G. U. 
293. 1 and Ixxili-iv of this volume. It must, therefore, be supposed that Mamertinus 
did not mean more than that each party was to have a copy of the receipt written by 
the person receiving payment. 

17. βιβλία: χρήματα would rather be expected. Perhaps βιβλίον is here used for 
the sum mentioned in the βιβλίον ; or the meaning may be that the debtor brought together 
with the money his copy of the contract of loan to be cancelled by the creditor. 

17-25. This is an obscure passage, which will not construe as it stands, The 
simplest correction seems to be to read δυνήσονται for δυνήσωνται in 22, which then 
begins the apodosis, and to ignore the δὲ which seems to have been written above the 
line after μαρτυρίαν (cf. critical note). The scribe may well have found the sentence 
puzzling, and attempted an emendation. οἱ μὴ διδόντες in 23 ought to be the persons 
who do not pay, apparently a compressed phrase meaning ‘those who are prevented 
from paying,’ not ‘those who do not give receipts, the word for which in this document 
is παρέχειν. ἐκῖνοι in 24 must be identical with the ἐκίνους of 18, the creditors. The 
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only difficulty in our view of the passage is the unusual meaning given to ἐξωνήσωνται, ‘buy 
off,’ i.e. make an extra payment to prevent the delay caused by the creditors. 

23. προειεμένων may be either middle (sc. the creditors) or passive (the receipts, 
or the bonds of the debtors). 

XXII. Protemaic Marriace Laws. 

Harit. 24:8 Χ12 cm. First century a.p. 

This very interesting document is a copy of a series of regulations, appa- 
rently issued by one of the Ptolemies, concerning marriage. Unfortunately the 
papyrus is so mutilated that only a very general idea of its drift is attainable. 
But the bare fact of the existence of these elaborate ordinances, which bore 

both a civil and a religious aspect, is an important addition to our knowledge. 

The first step prescribed is an announcement on the part of the bridegroom 

to some official of his name, age, &c., and the date of the proposed ceremony. 

A corresponding announcement was to be made by the bride, acting under 

the authority of her father (3-7). This regulation is followed by a provision 
concerning the sacrificial ceremonial, for which the ἱεροθύται were responsible 

(8, 9); the dowry, on the other hand, was in some way connected with officials 
called θεσμοφύλακες (9,10). Nothing is known of the functions of either the 
ἱεροθύται or θεσμοφύλακες from other sources. After the announcement of 

the date of the marriage had been made certain payments became due (11-14). 
The remaining regulations relate to divorce, in case of which the dowry of 

the wife was to be returned, the husband being liable to penalties if convicted 
of having failed to produce it. If the wife was divorced in a state of pregnancy 

the husband was responsible for her adequate maintenance, and also for that 
of her child (21-29). ; 

It is noticeable that the rules here laid down for divorce are very similar 

to those actually found in marriage contracts of the Ptolemaic and Roman 
periods. The obligation to return the dowry is regularly inserted; and pro- 

visions resembling those contained in lines 21-29 also occur; cf. especially 

Pap. Gen. 21, Ox. Pap. II. 265. 24, 267. 20. No trace of anything corresponding 
to the formalities prescribed in the other part of the papyrus is found in 

extant marriage contracts, but it does not necessarily follow that they had 

entirely vanished. At least it is instructive to find that the memory of ordin- 
ances belonging to a bygone régime was carefully preserved. 

On the verso of the papyrus is part of an account of legal proceedings 
(διαλογισμός) dated in the third and fourth years of Tiberius. This copy of 
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them, however, was made much later, being apparently not earlier than the 

second century. It is too fragmentary to be worth printing, and we only 

notice the mention of Ἴσιτος θεᾶς μεγίστης. 

[Διέτα]ξεν Πτολεμα[ϊος 

[... .͵1ὀθαι καὶ ἀπολείπειν 

[ἀπο]γραφέσθωι πρὶ 

τὸν μῆνα καὶ τὴν ἡμέρ[αν ἀπογρα- 

φέσξωι δὲ καὶ ἡ γ[υ]νὴι [ 

[αὑτο]ῦ τὸ ὄνομα καὶ τί 

[ 

ταῦτα δὲ καὶ ὁ πατὴρ εἶ 

ἱεροθύται καταβαλέτίζωσαν 
Ν ΩΝ e ͵ ΝΜ, βοτὸν ἢ ο[ἡπόδικοι ἔστωσαν 

το τὴν φερνὴν ἣν ἐὰν [ 

τοῖς θεσμοφύλαξι [ ἐπειδὰν δὲ 

ἡ ἀπογραφὴι γένηται 

ὀφείλῃ κατὰ τὸν νόμ[ον ἡμιό- 

λιον καθάπερ ἐγ δίκ[ης 

15 φερνῆς κατὰ τὸν v[dpor 

ἀποδείξεως τῶν Sol 

φερνὰς μήπω {elovons αἱ 

δραχμὰς ἢ ἔλασσον διδωΐ ἐὰν 
va x > ~ - x 3 δέ τις μὴ ἀποδῶι (τὴ)ῇ yuvai[Ki ἀποτι- 
᾽ IX 4 ~ ae X 20 σάτωι ἐὰν δίκηι νικᾶται K{ : ἐπὶ δὲ 

κυούσης ἀποπομπῆι ἐὰν κ] 

ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀποπέμπηι περιμενἶ 
κ \ ΄ ΄ Η͂ 

κατὰ τὰ γενάμενα τρεφέτ[ω τὴν γυ- 

vaika τὰ ἐπειτήδεια παρέχαϊν 

25. τῇ μητρὶ παρέχειν ἀναλισκέτω [ τὸ παι- 

δίον ἐπειδὰν γένηται ἅπερ τι 
7 Ν 2 7 a ‘ 

ταιδιω παρέχειν τὰ ἐϊπι]τήδια τῇ μητρὶ . [ 

dws ἐὰν τὸ παιδίον κυμήσηταζι 

ὅτε ἐὰν βούληται, τῇ δὲ γυναι[κὶ 

8. ἵεροθυται Pap. 9. |. ὑπόδικοι. 27. παρεχειν added above the line. 28. 
l. κοιμήσηται, OF κυμίσηται. . 
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1-2. These lines may have run πρὸ τοῦ γυναῖκα yalyeio|Oac καὶ drodeine| w τὴν τοῦ πατρὸς 
OLKLayY, 

3. Probably πρ[ὸς (τὸν δεῖνα). 
8. ἱεροθύται is perhaps a mistake for ἱεροθύταις ; it seems more natural to make 

the bridal couple the subject of καταβαλέτ[ σαν. The papyrus contains several errors, 
perhaps due to having been copied from a Ptolemaic document. 

25. The meaning appears to be that the husband was to provide for his late 
wife at a rate similar to that which she would have expected from her mother, 1.6. ἴῃ 
a manner befitting her rank:—ot« ἐλάσσω ἢ ὅσα προσῆκεν αὐτῆς] τῇ μητρὶ παρέχει. The 
passage might, however, also be taken to mean that the husband was to supply as 
much as he would to his own mother. In 27 τῇ μητρί is the wife. 

24. radio is perhaps a mistake for παιδίῳ. 

XXIII. List or PERSONS QUALIFIED FOR OFFICE. 

Harit. 28 Χ 37-5 cm. Second century a.D. 

Parts of two columns of an alphabetical list of persons of means with a note 
of the offices which they were or had been holding. The papyrus preserves 

_only a small portion of the original list, since these columns are occupied with 
the letter =; the second column is numbered at the top y. The statement of 
the (annual?) value of the property owned by each person is lost except in 
the first seven cases, in each of which it is 1oco drachmae or upwards. In 
the left-hand margin, opposite the several entries, the name of a place, usually 

that at which either the property or the office was held, is inserted in an 

abbreviated form, being intended to catch the eye glancing down the page. 
The list has been revised (by the original hand) some time after it was written, 
and the fact that some of the persons had retired from their office is recorded. 
The document should be compared with B. G. U. 6, 18, 91, &c., and Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 199, which is probably to be explained as a similar property-qualification 

list, though the editor prefers another interpretation. We print as a specimen the 
first half of Col. 1, which is the best preserved part of the papyrus. Other village- 

names mentioned, besides those occurring below, are ᾿Αλεξ(άνδρεια ?), ̓ Αρσινόη “Hp; 
Ἡράκλεια, Keoneoain(a), Πτολ(εμαὶς) “Op(pyos), Ταλεί, Tayavow( ), and Pidror(eEpis). 
Several other offices also occur, but they are mostly difficult to make out. We 
note the following :—I. 25 ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) yp(apeiov?) μητροπ(όλεως), 31 ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) 
σταθμοῦ Πτολ(εμαίδος) “Op(uov), 11. 3 πληρωτὴς Σεβ(εννύτου), 5 πληρωτὴς [Κερ]- 
κεσούχ(ων), II δοθ(εὶς) εἰς .. ἐρο( ) νομ[ο]ῦ Pvd(ax..), 20 . epa() or épa(vdpnys?) 
“Ἡρακί(λείας), 22 ὁρμοφύλ(αξ) Καινῆς. . 

On the verso are parts of three columns of a eae of land-proprietors. 
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Col. I. 

[|Sapariwy ᾿Αλκίμου τοῦ Ἁ ρποκρατίωνος ἀπὸ Μακεδόνων ἔχω(ν) πίέ(ρον) 

(δραχμὰς) ᾽Γ 
δοθεὶς εἰς ἐπιδρομ(ὴν) τῆς μητροπί(όλεω9). 

τετελ(ευτηκώς).}} 

Σαραπίων Σ᾿αραπίωνος τοῦ Πάπου ἀπὸ Φρε(μεὶ) ἔχω(ν) πό(ρον) (δραχμὰς) ᾿4φΦ 
5 Σεβιεννύτου) γενό(μενος) [Γνυνεὶ ὧν}] ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) οὐσ(ιακῶν) Σ΄ εβίεν- 

νύτου). 

Σ᾿αραπίων Ζωίλου ἀπὸ μητροπ(όλεως) γεουχ(ῶν) ἐν Βουβάστῳ ἔχω(ν) πό(ρον) 

(δραχμὰς) “A 
Βουβ(άστου) γενό(μενος) [[vuvet ὧν ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) οὐσ(ιακῶν) Βουβάστου. 

Σαραπίων Θέωνος ἀπὸ τη ....... πί .) νυνεὶ dv ἐν Νείλ(ου) πόλζ(ει) 

ἔχω(ν) πόρο(ν) (δραχμὰς) “Ad. 

Σισόις ὁ καὶ “Αρποκρατίω(ν) Apeiov γεουχ(ῶν) ἐν Ψενυρί(δι) ἔχω(ν) πό(ρον) 

. (δραχμὰς) “A 

10 Wer(upidos)* γενό(μενος) [Γνυνεὶ ὧν] ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) οὐσ(ιακῶν) Βουβ(άστου). 

Σωτᾶς Διογένους ἀπὸ μητροπ(όλεως) γεουχ(ῶν) ἐν ᾿1βίω(νι) (Εἰκοσιπεντα- 

ρούβων) ἔχω(ν) πό(ρον) (δραχμὰς) ᾽Β 
᾿Ιβίω(νος) (Εἰκοσιπενταρούρων) γενόμενος) [[vuvet ὧν} ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) 

ἑρμηνίας, ἁλοπώλᾳη:). 

Σαταβοῦς Σοχώτου ἐπικαλ(ούμενος) λαχανοπώλ(ης) ἔχω(ν) [πό(ρον}] 

(δραχμὰς) ᾿4 

Καρ(ανίδος) νυνεὶ ὧν ἐπιτ(ηρητὴΞς) γε[ν]ηζματογραφουμένων) Kap(avidos). 

1-3. Lines 1-2 bracketed and τετελ inserted later. 5. vuvet ὧν bracketed and yevo 
inserted later ; so too in 7, 10, 12. 8. inserted later. 

I. Μακεδόνων : i.e. the dudodov of that name at Arsinoé. Φρείμεί) in 4 is another 
Arsinoite ἄμφοδον, as is Βιθ(υνῶν) ᾿Ισίω(νος), which occurs in Col. II. 

; 2. ἐπιδρομ(ὴν) τῆς μητροπ(όλεως) : nothing is known of this office from other sources, 
but cf. cvii. 7. We are equally uninformed respecting the ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) ἑρμηνίας in 12 and 
the other titles mentioned in the introduction. 

5. ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) οὐσ(ιακῶν) : that em is to be expanded ἐπιτ(ηρητής) and not ἐπὶ τ(ῆς) 
or τ(ῶν) is rendered practically certain by a comparison of ]. 14 ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) γε[ν]η(ματογραφου-- 
μένων) with B. G. U. 49. 5 where the same phrase occurs similarly abbreviated but followed 
in lines 6—7 by τῆς προκειμένης ἐπιτηρζήσ)εως. An ἐπιτηρητὴς οὐσιακῶν is not found elsewhere, 
though we have the phrase κατεσχῆσθαι εἰς ἐπιτήρησιν ο[ὐ]σιακ(ῆς) μισθώσεως in Β. G. ὕ. 
619. 21. He was evidently a subordinate official connected with the royal domains, 
similar to the προεστὼς οὐσίας of B. G. U. 650. 1, and the προνοητὴς οὐσίας of Brit. Mus. Pap. 
στὴ 2." : 

III, K 
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14. ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) γεϊν)η(ματογραφουμένων) : οἵ, ον]. g and B. 6. U. 49. 5 ἐπιτ(ηρητὴς) 
γενη(ματογραφουμένων) ὑπαρχ(όντων) κώμης Νείλου πόλ(εως) (Wilcken). For the meaning of 
γενηματογραφεῖσθαι cf. note on xxvi. 8. 

XXIII (a). Lisr or PERSONS QUALIFIED FOR OFFICE. 

Harit. 19-8 x 33-3¢m. Second century. 

This papyrus, of which parts of three columns are preserved, is like xxiii 
a list of persons with the offices which they had held or were holding and the 
value of their property. Only one entry is complete, which we give below. It 

is of special interest, because the individual in question had been employed in the 
government of the oasis of Ammon and the surrounding country, about which 

very little has hitherto been known. The home of both this person and three 
others mentioned in the papyrus was Eroathis, a town probably outside the 

Fayim. One of the persons mentioned in the second column had been a πράκ- 

t(wp) ἀργ(υρικῶν) and was now ég[l] τῆς καθάρσεως τοῦ δημοσίου πυροῦ τόπου περὶ 

Σύρων. 

On the verso are parts of three much mutilated columns of a list of pay- 
ments for taxes by different persons. ἐπιστατικοῦ ἱερέων (cf. li. 5) and γυψικῆς (so 
doubtless and not τυψικῆς in B. G. U. 471. 15), the tax on the trade of a plasterer, 
occur. 

Φιλάδελφος Νεμεσίωνος ἀπὸ ᾿Εροάθεως 

εἰδῶ ὧὺς γράμματα (ἐτῶν) με 

γενόμ(ενος) γρ(αμματεὺς) νομῶν τινων ἰδίου λόγου καὶ ἰσαγωγεὺς στρα- 

τηγοῦ ᾿ἀμμωνιακῆς καὶ oexk( ) xopata 

5 τῶν Καβαλείτου καὶ ὁρισμοῦ καὶ ἐφορίω(ν) 

Μετριλείτίου), νυνὶ ὧν γρ(αμματεὺς) βασιλικοῦ Λιβύης, 

ᾧ ὑπί(άρχουσὴ περὶ Ἐροᾶθιν (ἄρουρα!) ια (δραχμῶν) ᾽Ε 

καὶ ἐν αὐτῇ οἰκόπί(εδα) (δραχμῶν) "Bd 

καὶ περὶ Avpi ) (ἄρουραι!) A (ταλάντου) a, 

re) 7 (τάλαντα) B (δραχμαὴ ’Ad. 

3. νόμων τινων Over the line. 6. βασιλικου over the line. 

2. εἰδὼ ω ἐς γράμματα : one of the persons mentioned in the next column is said to be 
dyp(dupatos). 
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3. The title εἰσαγωγεύς has not, so far as we know, occurred before in the Roman 
period. In the Ptolemaic period the εἰσαγωγεύς was a kind of magistrate’s clerk, accom- 
panying the chrematistae on their circuits (cf. e.g. xi. 26). Probably Philadelphus performed 
similar functions for the strategus of the oasis. 

6. βασιλικοῦ : SC. γραμματέως. Or else we should read yp(apparéws), supplying εἰσαγωγεύς. 

XXIV. DECLARATION CONCERNING AN EDICT. 

Kasr el Banat. 22:5 Χ 8:7 cm. A.D. 158. 

Declaration on oath addressed to Diodorus, strategus of the divisions of 
Themistes and Polemo, by a village police officer that he had put up at 
a certain farmstead (ἐποίκιον) a copy of an edict of the praefect Sempronius 
Liberalis ordering persons who were staying away from their homes to return 
to them. A proclamation of Liberalis on this subject is preserved in B. G. U. 

372, and this no doubt is the ἐπιστολή referred to. The proclamation was 

however issued in A.D. 154, four years earlier than the date of this declaration, 

and was to take effect after a period of three months (Col. II. 17, 18). Why 

the declaration should have been made after so long an interval is obscure; 
probably this official had been accused of neglecting to publish the edict of 

Liberalis by some person who had been prosecuted for disobeying it. 
Incidentally the papyrus supplies the information that Sempronius 

Liberalis was still in office in Oct. 158. The latest date of this praefect 
previously attested was Jan. 1, 156 (B. G. U. 696); and P. Meyer (Heerwesen 
der Ptolematr und Romer, p. 229) had wrongly placed the praefecture of Valerius 
Eudaemon in 157-8, in spite of our arguments in Pap. Ox. II. pp. 173-4 for 

assigning that praefect to the end of Hadrian’s reign. 

[ΔιἸοδώρῳ στρ(ατηγῷ) ᾿Δἀρσι(νοίτου) Θεμ[ίστου 

καὶ Πολέμωνος μ[ερίδων 

Πουσεῖμις ᾿Ορσενούφεως τοῦ 

Πετεραίπιος ἀρχεφ[όδου ἐποι- 

5 κίου Adpa. ὀμ[νύω τὴν 

«Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος 

[4]δριανοῦ ᾿Αντωνίΐνου Σεβαστοῦ 

[ΕἸ)ῤσεβοῦς τύχην π[ροθεῖναι 

[ἐν] τῷ ἐποικίῳ ἀντίγραφον 

10 ἐπιστολῆς γραφείσης ὑπὸ τοῦ 

K 2 
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[λα]μπροτάτου ἡγεμόνος 

Σεμπρωνίου Διβεράλιζ(ο)ς 

περὶ τῶν ἐπιξένων κατα- 

μενόντων ἐν τῷ ἐποικίῳ 
“ ᾽ Ἅ > x IQ7 Ne rd 15 ὥστε αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν ἰδίαν avép- 

χεσθαι, καὶ μηδὲν διεψεῦσθαι 

ἢ ἔνοχος εἴην τῷ ὅρ[κῳ. 

Πουσείμις (ἐτῶν) X οὐλ(ὴ) ποδὲ [ἀ]ριστ(ερῴῷ). 

ἐγρ(άφη) Hd) Ba... . 5. νομοϊγ]ρ(άφου) ἐπακο- 
20 λουθοῦντος Διοδώρου ὑπηρέ- 

΄ ᾿ 07 12 του, φαμένου μὴ εἰδέναι γράμματα). 

(ἔτους) kB ᾿Αντωνείνου Καίσαρος τοῦ 

κυρίου, Φαῶφι X. 

‘To Diodorus, strategus of the divisions οἵ Themistes and Polemo in the Arsinoite 
nome, from Pousimis, son of Orsenouphis, son of Peteraipis, police officer of the farmstead 
of Dama, I swear by the Fortune of the Emperor Caesar Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
Pius that I have set up in the farmstead a copy of the letter written by his excellency 
the praefect Sempronius Liberalis, ordering strangers staying in the farmstead to return 
to their own home, and that I have told no falsehood, otherwise may I be liable to 
the consequences of the oath. Pousimis, aged thirty, having a scar on the left foot. 
Written by S...., scribe of the nome, with the concurrence of Diodorus, clerk, Pousimis 
professing to be illiterate.’ Date. 

4-5. ἀρχεφ] όδου ἐποιϊκίου : an ἀρχέφοδος of an ἐποίκιον does not appear to be elsewhere 
recorded, dpxépodos κώμης being the regular title. But 1.-9 implies that the ἐποίκιον in 
question had been previously mentioned, and if so, it must have been in 1. 5. There 
is, however, no necessary inference that ἐποίκια regularly had their own dpxépodes, This 
place may have been exceptional; or if the dpyépodos κώμης was responsible also for 
the ἐποίκια in his neighbourhood, Pousimis here might very well describe himself as 
the ἀρχέφοδος of the ἐποίκιον to which his oath referred. 

8. π[ροθεῖναι : προτιθέναι is the word used by Liberalis with regard to the publication of 
his edict (B. G. U. 372, II. 18). 

12-16. An edict similar to that of Liberalis was issued at the beginning of the 
next century by Valerius Datus (B. G. U. 159), and early in the third century by Subatianus 
Aquila (Pap. Gen. I. 16. 19). 

14. ἐν τῷ ἐποικίῳ : Pousimis applies the proclamation, which was of course quite general 
in its terms, to the particular case in which he was interested. 

19. νομοϊγρ(άφου) : cf. xxvi. 15 and Ox. Pap. I. 34. I. 9, Ox. Pap. 11. 239. 1, 
U. 18. 24. 
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XXV. WorK ON THE EMBANKMENTS. 

Kasr el Banat. 28:5 Χ 8:8 cm. A.D. 36. 

A list drawn up by the village scribe of Euhemeria of persons then at 
work upon a certain embankment ; cf. Ixxvii—ix. 

Tlap(&) ᾿ Ηρακλείδ(ου) κωμογρ(αμματέως) 

Εὐημερ(είας) Θεμίστο(υ) pepid(os). 

εἰσὶν ὑ ἐν ἔργωι γεγονότ(ες) 

ἐν τῇ Μαγαείδι ἐπὶ τῷ {χώ(ματι)" 

5 χώματι τῆς ᾿Ιωσσίδοί(ς) 

ἀπὸ μη(νὸς) Μεσορὴ Kd τοῦ ἐνεσ- 

τῶτο(ς) KB (ἔτους) Τιβερίου Kaicapo(s) 

Σεβαστοίῦ), ὧν τὸ κατ᾽ ἄνδ(ρα). 

’Opcevodg(is) ITovép(ews) ᾽Ο ξ(υρύγχωνν), 

10 Στοτουῆ(τις) Πεναῦτοί(ς), 

᾿ Στοτουῆ(τις) YeAeova(ros), 

7 ἄνδ(ρες) γ. 

(ἔτους) κβ Τιβερίου Καίσαρος 

[Σ]εβαστο(ῦ), Μεσ[ο]ρὴ κδ. 

3. 1. of. 6. κὃ inserted above line. 

‘From Heraclides, village scribe of Euhemeria in the division of Themistes. The 
following were at work at Magais upon the dam of Iossis from the 24th of the month 
Mesore of the present 22nd year of Tiberius Caesar Augustus, namely Orsenouphis, son 
of Pouaris, of Oxyrhyncha, Stotoetis, son of Penaus, Stotoetis, son of Seleouas; total, 
three men.’ Date. 

4. Mayaeid&: cf. cccxxxii, B. G. U. 802. 11. 4, &c. 

XXVI. OrriciaL CORRESPONDENCE. 

Harit. 20:8 Χ 18-2 cm. A.D. 150. 

A reply from the scribes of the metropolis and the village scribes of the 
divisions of Themistes and Polemo to a letter sent to them by the strategus. 
The purport of the letter of the strategus, a copy of which is enclosed, is 
obscured by mutilation, but it evidently related to some diminution of the 
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revenues of the province, and directed the scribes to furnish a list of suitable 
persons who should be appointed to inquire into and report upon the matter. 
The answer of the scribes is a short statement that they have complied with 

this request. 

Διογ[έ]νει στρ(ατηγῷ) ᾿Α ρσι(νοίτου) Θεμίστου καὶ Πολέμωνος μερίδων 

παρ[ὰ ‘“H]paicxov τοῦ καὶ «Ἡρακλείδου καὶ Arocképov γίρ(αμματέων) 

μητροπ(όλεως) 

καὶ τῶν [τ]ῆς Θεμίστου κ[αὶ] Πολέμωνος μερίδων κἰωμογραμματέων. 

πρὸς [τὸ] ἐπισταλὲν ἡμεῖν ὑπὸ σοῦ ἐπίσταλμα, οὗ ἐστῖιν ἀντίγραφον" 

5 Διογένης στρ(ατηγὸς) ᾿Αρσι(νοίτου) Θεμίστου καὶ Πολέμωνος [μερίδων 

γραμματεῦσι μη[τ]ροπόλεως καὶ κωμογραμματε[ῦσι χαίρειν. 

τῷ ἐϊνε]στῶτι vy (ἔτει) ᾿Αντωνίνου Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου [ 

τῶν ἐν ταῖς μερίσ[ι] γενημ(ατογραφουμένων) [ὑπ]αρχόντων καὶ οἰκοπέϊδων..... 

τῆς διοικήσεως [κ]αὶ οὐσιακῶν καὶ τῆς τοῦ ιὃ (ἔτους) [........ 

το ὑπό [τ]ε ἐμοῦ καὶ Told τῆς ᾿Ηρακί(λείδου) μερίδος βασιλικοῦ y[pappartos 

kai τοῦ Kexetpotovn[pévlo[v π]ρὸς τοῦτο ὑπὸ TOU... [..... 

.[... Jou Φιλώτου YepevOiwvos τοῦ καὶ Bedrotafow[........ 
“ « > ~ κατϊοικοῦϊντος ἐν Ηρακλεοπολείτῃ, tv’ οὖν τοὺς συνοψιοῦντας τί.. 

ΡΝ ]. κτῆσιν τῶν ἐκ τῆς ἐπελεύσεως φανένίτων..... 

i Da ges ἐν λει καὶ τὸν διὰ τοῦτο μιούμενον Popov .[........ 

ΡΟ sess ] φόρων διαφέρει ἀναδῶτε [.] εὐπόρους... .]λιτί 

Nise Gaeta tet .] κινδύνῳ ἐπεστείλαμεν. σεσημί(ειώμεθα). 

(ἔτους) [vy «ὐἸτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Τίτου [4 Ἰλίου Ἁδριανοῦ ᾿ἀντωνίν[ο]υ 

[Σεβαστ]οῦ E[dc]eBods, Φαμε[ν]ὼθ β. 

20 Yapamiwv ὑπηρέτης μεταδέδωκα Φαμ[ενὼ6] β. 

3. [τἴης: 1. τῶν. 

2. The γραμματεῖς μητροπόλεως were to the capital what the κωμογραμματεῖς were to the 
villages. Thus to them, along with the strategus and royal scribe, are addressed returns 
from inhabitants of the metropolis, 6. δ. xxvili. 2, xxx. 2. 

8. γενημ(ατογραφουμένωνὴ : cf, xxiii. 14, cvi. 9, Brit. Mus. Pap. 164. 2 ὑπαρχόντων γενήηματο- 
yp(a φουμένωνῚ πρὸς τὸν τῆς διοικήσεως λόγον, and B.G. U. 282.19. γενηματογραφεῖν is explained 

by Wilcken, Archiv, I. p. 148, as meaning to confiscate by the government, a sense which 
Suits the passages in which the word has so far been recognized. 

9. τῆς διοικήσεως [κ]αὶ οὐσιακῶν : i.e. either subject to the ordinary government admini- 
stration or belonging to the special department of the imperial domain-lands. For this 
contrast between διοίκησις and οὐσιακά cf. B. G. U. 84. 5. At the end of the line [προσόδου 
is perhaps to be supplied. 
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II. ὑπὸ τοῦ... : the name of some important official, probably either the praefect 
or epistrategus, is to be supplied. The traces at the end of the line are very scanty, but so 
far as they go would suit λαμ[προτάτου. 

14. ἐπελευσις may mean either a raid (cf. Ox. Pap. I. 69. 15) or ‘ review,’ ‘examination. 
15-16. The sense may be, ‘to report how much the diminished revenue differs from 

those of previous years,’ rév . . . φόρον [ὅσον τῶν ἔμπροσθεν] φόρων διαφέρει. 
16. ἀναδῶτε, which governs τοὺς συνοψιοῦντας, apparently ends the letter of the strategus. 

ἀναδιδόναι (or εἰσδιδόναι) is the regular word used for presenting a list of well-to-do persons 
(εὔποροι) from whom a certain number were to be selected for a λειτουργίᾳ. Cf. Ox. Pap. I. 
82. 2 τὰς avaddces τῶν λειτουργῶν, and B. G. U. 194. 22. 

17. Before | κινδύνῳ, ἡμετέρῳ may be supplied; or perhaps |xwvdvve is part of a proper 
name, ᾿ΑἸκινδύνῳ. 

XXVII. Sexection or Boys (ἐπίκρισι:). 

Kasr el Banat. 22-2 x 16-4 cm. A.D. 151-2. 

Application from Dionysammon for the ἐπίκρισις of his son Nemesianus, 
i.e. his admission to the list of privileged persons who were exempt, wholly 
or partially, from the poll-tax. The application is addressed, as usual in the 
case of documents of this class from the Fayim, to two ex-gymnasiarchs. 
A long statement of the evidence upon which the claim was based is appended, 
and is mainly supplied, as in other instances, by the census lists in which 

Dionysammon and his wife had been returned. A full discussion, in the light 
of new evidence from Oxyrhynchus, of the meaning of ἐπίκρισις and of the 

problems connected with it will be found in the introduction to Ox. Pap. II. 257. 
The question has also been lately re-examined by P. Meyer, Das Heerwesen 
der Ptolemder und Romer in Aegypten, pp. 115 sqq., who however had not the 

advantage of acquaintance with the fresh material from Oxyrhynchus, and 
could only refer to it in an appendix (pp. 229-230). 

This document formed part of a series, being adjoined both on the right 
and left by other documents, of which however too little remains to enable 
us to tell whether they were similar in character, or had any other connecting 

link. The second line of the document on the right is ἀντίγρ(αφον), the sixteenth 
ἐκ diaotp[wparev. On the verso are parts of three columns of a list of persons 
accompanied by amounts in money. 

Ist hand Mecopy ς. 

and hand Ταίῳ ᾿Ιουλίῳ Μαξίμῳ καὶ ‘HpakiA............ Ἰιδίωι 

γεγυμνασια[ρ]χηκόσι ἐπικριϊταῖς ] 

παρὰ Διονυσάμμωνος Διονυσίου τοῖῦ... .. .].. [. ojv Διονυ- 
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5 σάμμωνοϊς] μη(τρὸς) ᾿Αφροδοῦτος κατοικον .[... .] ἀναγρ(αφομένου) én’ 

ἀμφἄδου) 
Μακεδόνων. τοῦ γεγονότος μοι ἐκ τῆς γενομένης καὶ ἀπο- 

πεπλεγμένης μου γυναικὸς (Σ)αραπιάδο[ς] τῆς Ἁ ρποκρατίωνο(ς) 

τοῦ Σαμβᾷ θυγ(ατρὸς) κατοίκων υἱοῦ Νεμεσιανοῦ τοῦ καὶ Ἅρποκρα- 

τίωνος ἐπικεκλημίένσυ) Διοσκόρου προσβεβηκί(ότος) τῷ ἐνεστῶτι te (ἔτει) 

10 «ὐρηλίου ᾿Αντωνίνου Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου ὀφείλ(οντος) ὑφ᾽ ἡμῶν 

ἐπικριθίῆναι) κατὰ τὰ κελευσθ(έντα) ὑπέταξα τά τε ἐμοῦ κα]ὶ τὰ τῆς 

μη(τρὸς) 
αὐτοῦ δίκαια. ἐγὼ μὲν ὁ Διονυσάμμων [ἐπ]ικριθ(εὶφ) τῷ κ (ἔτει) 

θεοῦ Αἰλίου ᾿ἀντωνίνου ἀπεγρ(αψάμην) καὶ ταῖς καϊτ]ὰ καιρὸν κατ᾽ 

οἰκίαν) 

ἀπογρ(αφαῖς) τῇ τε τοῦ διεληλ(υθότος) ιὃ (ἔτους) καὶ τῇ τοῦ Ky (ἔτους) καὶ 

θ (ἔτους) θεοῦ Αἰλίου 

15 ἀντωνίνο(υ) κα[τ᾽ οἰκίαν) ἀϊπ]ογρ(αφαῖς) ἐπὶ τοῦ προκ(ειμένου) ἀμφό(δου) 

Μακεδόνω(ν) 

σκλί.. .1. ee .. eval. .Ἷμ.{. τ]οῦ ιὃ (ἔτους) τὸν ἐπικρινό(μενόν) μ[ου] υἱὸν 

@..., 0A”, 7TH) καὶ κία]τὰ δημοσίαν συν... σ΄. [...] τῷ ὃ (ἔτει) 

[μ]ηίνὴ Παχών, ἡ δὲ Σαραπιὰς ἀπεγρ(άφη) ἐν μ[.] . τί... .. Jot ) 

κατ᾽ oik(iav) 

[ἀἸπογρ(αφαῖς) ἐπ᾽ ἀμφό(δου) ., ov[. .] καὶ τὸν ἐπικρινόμενόν pov vi- 

20 [ὃ " sl ak τὸ εν Aor 

[. - -[ 
[. . en + 
[ os vah.<. sjeppe lps ft 

[....]. κην καὶ ἀν[τμγρ(αφον) ἐπικρίσεως τοῦ [. . (€rous)| cep 

τὸ ΡΣ Τὰ Ἰνοί ) Θέωνο(Ξς) ἐπικριθ(έντος) ἐν κατοίκ[οις.. .1. [ 

[. .. .Jaoxov de. . ὠνηρεσί ) avdpas . ὠρμί...... Ivo ) 
[ | Πεκυσίωνος ἀπὸ ἀμφό(δου) Ocopo(popeiov) ..,a.[..... ] 

[... .Jpov τὸν καὶ Ayabodaipova ᾿Αρτεϊμιδώρο]υ 

[ἀπὸ] ἀμφόδο(υ) AzodAwviov) “Ιερακίο(υ) καὶ M[..... Ιν 

30 [νος τα τοῦ “Hpwvo(s) [ἀπὸ] ἀμφό(δου), ε... gpl... 
Ist hand ]- Πεκυσίωνος ἀπὸ ἀμφόδου Θεσμοφορ[είου 

1. τειρίζω τὸν ἐπικρινόμ[ενον 

10. |, ὑμῶν. 
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3. ἐπικριϊταῖς : the title ἐπικριτής does not appear to occur elsewhere, except perhaps in 
B. G. U. 562. 15, πρὸς τῇ ἐπικρίσει being the usual periphrasis. 

5. karoiwxov . . . must be a mistake for karoikov . . . or κατοικοῦντος ; Cf. 8, where the 
mother of the boy who is to be ‘selected’ is described as θυγάτηρ κατοίκων, and 25, where 
the phrase ἐπικριθεὶς ἐν κατοίκοις occurs. That in the Fayfim the ultimate ground of 
applications for ἐπίκρισις was, in most cases at least, descent from κάτοικοι, was already 
known ; but this is the first actual application in which that fact is made apparent in the 
phraseology. 

6. ἀποπεπλεγμένης : so B. G. U. 118, II. 11 τοῦ γενομένου καὶ ἀποπεπλεγμένου μου ἀνδρός. 
9. προσβεβηκ(ότος) : the writer omits to state the age which his son had reached, but 

the regular age of candidates for ἐπίκρισις was about fourteen, at which time they became 
liable to poll-tax, e.g. Gr. Pap. IL. xlix. 5 mpooB(dvros) eis 18 (ἔτος); cf. B. 6. U. 324. 9-ο. 
In papyri from Oxyrhynchus another set of phrases occurs, προσβαινόντων eis τοὺς ἀπὸ 
γυμνασίου (Ox. Pap. 11. 257. 5), προσβεβηκότων εἰς τρισκαιδεκαέτεις (258. 6). 

13. ταῖς κατὰ καιρὸν κιτιλ.: 850 Β, G. ὕ, 324. 13, Pap. Gen. I. 18. 13. 
24. Cf. Β. 6, U. 324. 18 συνπαρεθέμην δὲ καὶ ἀντίγραφον. ἐπικρίσεως. It is tempting to 

read συνπαρεθέμην at the beginning of this line, but the letter before mv appears to be 
_ « not μ. 

32. «in this line appears to be written in a very peculiar manner—an up-stroke with 
a dot at the top, rather resembling a mark of abbreviation. 

XXVIII. Notice or Birra, 

Harft. 12:6 11:7 cm. A.D. 150--1. 

Notice addressed to the scribes of the metropolis by Ischyras and his wife 
Thaisarion of the birth of their son, who at the time of this announcement was 
one year old. Similar notices of birth are B. G. U. 28, 110, 111; Pap. Gen. 
II. 33. Wilcken (Os¢. I. pp. 451-4) considets that their purpose was a military 
one, on the ground that the taxes were sufficiently secured by the fourteen-year 
census, and that only births of boys and not also of girls were thus announced, 
But the latter argument, as Kenyon has pointed out (Class. Rev. April, 1900, 
p- 172), loses its weight if, as is now most probable, women were not liable 
to the poll-tax. For the present, therefore, the exact object served by these 
notifications remains uncertain. We cannot agree with Wilcken in thinking 
that they were made from time to time in consequence of a general order issued 
by the government, for in that case the common formula κατὰ τὰ κελευσθέντα 
would hardly have been so consistently omitted. 

Σωκράτῃ καὶ Διδύμῳ τῷ καὶ Τυράννω 7 t t ρ « 

γραμματεῦσι μητροπόλεως 
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παρὰ ᾿Ισχυρᾶτος τοῦ Πρωτᾶ τοῦ Μύσθου 

[μ]ητρὸς Τασουχαρίου τῆς Aida ἀπίὸ ἀ]μ- 

5 φόδου ᾿Ἑρμουθιακῆς καὶ τῆς τούτου γυ- 

ναικὸς Θαισαρίου τῆς ‘Appoviov [τ]οῦ 

Μύσθου μητρὸς Θαισᾶτος ἀπὸ τοῦ αὐτοῦ 

ἀμφόδου ᾿Ἑρμουθιακῆς. ἀπογραφόμεθα 

τὸν γεννηθέντα ἡμεῖν ἐξ ἀλλήλων υἱὸν 

10 ᾿Ισχυρᾶϊν] καὶ ὄντα εἰς τὸ ἐνεστὸς ιὃ (ἔτος) ᾿ἀντωνείνο(υ) 

Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου (ἔτους) α΄ διὸ ἐπιδίδωμ[ι] τὸ 

τῆς ἐπιγενήσεως ὑπόμνημα. 

[1σχυρ]ᾶς (ἐτῶν) pd ἄσημος. 

Θαισάριον (ἐτῶν) κὃ ἄσημος. 

15 ἔγραψ[ε]ν ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν ᾿Αμμώνιος νομογ(ράφο»). 

“To Socrates and Didymus also called Tyrannus, scribes of the metropolis, from 
Ischyras, son of Protas, son of Mysthes, his mother being Tasoucharion, daughter of 
Didas, of the quarter Hermuthiace, and from his wife Thaisarion, daughter of Ammonius, 
son of Mysthes, her mother being Thaisas, of the same quarter Hermuthiace. We 
give notice of the son who has been born to us, Ischyras, aged one year in the present 
fourteenth year of Antoninus Caesar the lord. I therefore hand in this announcement 
of the birth. (Signed) Ischyras, aged 44, having no distinguishing mark. Thaisarion, 
aged 24, having no distinguishing mark. Written for them by Ammonius, scribe of 
the nome.’ 

2. γραμματεῦσι μητροπόλεως : Cf. Xxvi. 2. 
11. (ἔτους) α: in the other examples the announcement was not made so soon 

after the birth as in this case. In the three Berlin papyri the boys are respectively 
aged two, four, and seven; in the Geneva papyrus the age is four. 

15. vopoy(pagos): cf. xxiv. 10. 

XXIX. Notice or Deratu. 

Kasr el Banat. 28-7 x 8-3 cm. A.D. 37. 

This and the following papyrus (xxx) are announcements of death sent 
respectively to the village scribe and the scribes of the metropolis by relatives 

of the deceased person. The two declarations follow the same general formula 

as that of the similar documents already published, e.g. Ox. Pap. I. 79, B. G. U. 

17, 79; 254. ; 
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᾿Ηρακλείδῃ κωμογραμμ[α(τεῖ) δημί σοι τὸ ὑπόμνη[μ]α 

Εὐημερίας 15 ὅπως ταγῆι τούϊτου] ὄνομα 

παρὰ Μύσθου τοῦ Πενε- ἐν τῆι τῶν [τετ]ελευτη- 

ουήρεως τῶν ἀπί[ὸ Εὐ]η- κότων τάξει κατὰ] τὸ ἔϊθ]ος. 

5 μερίας τῆ[ς] Θεμίστου [Μύσθης Πενεούρεως] 

μερίδ[ο]ς. ὁ ἀδ[εἸ]λ(φὸς) Πενεοῦρις - ὡς (ἐτῶν) μβ οὐϊλ(ὴ)} πήχ(ει) δεξιῷ 

Πενεούρεως λαογραφού- 20 RR See 

μενος περ[ὶ τ]ὴ[ν] προκιμέ- (ἔτους) a Γαίου Καίσαρος Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ 

vnv κώμην τετελεύτη- Γερμανικοῦ, Μεσϊο]ρὴ ιδ. 

10 κεν ἐν τῷ Μεσ[ο]ρὴ μηνὶ Bae Bande 53 aes. it (ἔτους) [a] 
τοῦ πρώτου] (ἔτους) Γαίου Tajioly Καίσαρος 
Καίσαρος Σεβαστοῦ [Σ]Ἰεβαστοῦ Γερμανικ[οἹῦ, 

Γερμανικοῦ" διὸ) ἐ[π]ιδίς 25 Μεσορὴ ιδ. 

14. 1. ἐϊπ]ιδίδωμι. 

‘To Heraclides, village-scribe of Euhemeria, from Mysthes, son of Peneouris, of 
Euhemeria in the division of Themistes. My brother Peneouris, registered as an inhabitant 
of the neighbourhood of the said village, has died in the month Mesore of the first 
year of Gaius Caesar Augustus Germanicus. I therefore present to you this notice in 
order that his name may be placed upon the list of deceased persons, according to custom. 
(Signed) Mysthes, son of Peneouris, aged about forty-two years, having a scar on 
the right fore-arm.’ Date and counter-signature. 

23. The illegible beginning of the line is the signature of an official (cf. xxx. 16), 
but apparently not that of Heraclides. 

XXX. Notice ΟΕ DEaTu. 

Harit. 23x 7 cm. A.D. 173. 

Announcement of the death of Aphrodisius, addressed to the scribes of the 
metropolis by his father Pantonymus. Cf. the preceding papyrus. 

Kpovio τῷ καὶ ᾿Ἡραϊκ(λείδῃ) 

καὶ ᾿Αλεξάνδρῳ γρ(αμματεῦσι) μητροπ(όλεως) 

παρὰ Παντωνόμου 

᾿Αφροδισίου τῶν ἀπὸ 

. 5 τῆς μητροπί(όλεωΞ) ἀναγρ(αφομένου) ἐ- 

π᾿ ἀμφόδου Λυσανίου 
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Τόπων. ὁ vids μου 

᾿Αφ[ρ)οδίσιος μητ(ρὸς) Sapa- 

πιάδος ἀναγρ(αφόμενος) ἐπὶ τοῦ 

10 προκ(ειμένου) ἀμφόδ(ου) Δυσ(ανίου) Τόπί(ων) 

ἐτελ(εύτησε) τῷ Παῦνι μη- 

νὶ τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος 

ta (ἔτους) διὸ ἀξιῶ ταγῆναι 

αὐτοῦ τὸ ὄνομ(α) ἐν τῇ τῶν 

15 τετελ(ευτη κότων) τάξι. 

2nd hand κατεχα(ρίσθη) γρ(αμματεῦσι) μητροπ(όλεωΞ) 

περὶ τελ(ευτῆς) [4 Ἰφροδισίου. 

(ἔτους) ια Αὐρηϊλ]ίου ᾿ἀντωνίνου 

Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρῆο]ν, ᾿Επεὶφ ι. 

‘To Cronius, also called Heraclides, and Alexander, scribes of the metropolis, 
from Pantonymus, son of Aphrodisius, of the metropolis, registered in the quarter 
of Lysanias’ District. My son Aphrodisius by Sarapias, registered in the said quarter 
of Lysanias’ District, died in the month Pauni of the present eleventh year. I therefore 
request that his name be placed on the list of deceased persons. (Signed) Notification 
was made to the scribes of the metropolis concerning the death of Aphrodisius. The 
eleventh year of Aurelius Antoninus Caesar the lord, Epeiph tro.’ 

13,14. Cf. B. G. U. 254. 18, 19, where no doubt αἰὐτοῦ τὸ ὄν]ομ(α) should be read in 
place of alirov ἐπὶ τῶν] ὁμ(οίων). 

XXXII. TRANSFER OF PROPERTY. 

Harit. 19x9-7 cm. About a.p. 129. 

Notification to Dionysius and Theon, keepers of the archives at Arsinoé, 
from a woman named Apia(?), stating that she wished to sell some house 
property, and requesting that an authorization to complete the contract should 
be sent to the record office at Theadelphia, where she herself lived. We now 
know from Ox.Pap. II. 237 that these preliminary notices in the case of alienations 
of real property were made obligatory by a decree of Mettius Rufus in A.D. 89, 

and were intended on the one hand to secure that all changes of ownership might 
be duly recorded-and the public registers of real property be kept up to date, 

and on the other to protect contracting parties from fraud. 
The date of this papyrus is supplied by a comparison of Brit. Mus. Pap. 

299, 300, which are similar notices addressed to the same pair of officials, with 
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the property returns of A.D. 131 (e.g. xxxii), by which year they had retired 

from office. 

ist hand [. . .Jkpl. .] σεσϊη(μείωμαὴ) ¢ .1 (ἔτους), Μεσίο(ρήλ). 

and hand [4]ιονυσίωι καὶ Θέωνι yeyu(uvaciapxyk6or) 

βιβλ(ιοφύλαξι) ἐνκτήσεω(ν) Apor(votrov) 

παρὰ Arias τῆς ᾿Ηρᾶτίος το]ῦ 

5 Ἡρακλᾶτος ἀπὸ κώμης 

Θεαδελφείας Θεμίστου μερίδος, μετὰ 

κυρίου τοῦ τῆς ἀδελφῆς αὐτῆς Τανε- 

φερῶτος υἱοῦ Τεῶτος τοῦ Σ᾿αμβᾶ. 

ad οὗ ἔχωι ἐν ἀπογραφῆι ἡμίσους 

10 δεκάτου μέρους {pépous} κοινοῦ καὶ 

ἀδιαιρέτου οἰκίας καὶ αὐλῆς πρότερο(ν) 

Θέωνος τοῦ καὶ Σωκράτους τοῦ “Ηρωνοίς) 

καὶ ὅλου οἴκου ἐν συνοικ(ίᾳ) ἐν τῆι προκειμένῃ 

κώμῃ Θεαδελφείᾳ βούλομαι ἐξοι- 

15 κονομῆσαι πέμπτον μέρος ὅλης 

τῆς οἰκίας καὶ αὐλῆς καὶ τοῦ ὅλον 

οἴκου Σωκράτηι Διδᾶ τοῦ Σαμβὰ 

ἀπὸ Βιθυνῶν ᾿Ισίωνος πρωταπογί ) 

τιμῆς ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμῶν) διακοσίων. διὸ προσ- 

20 ἀγγέλλωι ὅπως ἐπισταλῆι τῷ τὸ 

γραφεῖον Θεαδελφείας συνχρημα- 

[τίζϊξειν μοι ὡς καθήκει. 

8. υἵου Pap. 10. Sexarov pepovs written Over an erasure. 13. εν συνοικ added 

above the line. 18. ἴσιωνος Pap. 

‘To Dionysius and Theon, ex-gymnasiarchs, keepers of the property registers 

of the Arsinoite nome, from Apia, daughter of Heras, son of Heraclas, of the village 

of Theadelphia in the division of Themistes, under the wardship of her sister Tanepheros’ 

son Teos, son of Sambas. Of the property which is registered in my name, namely 

the half and the tenth part, being common and undivided, of a house and court 

formerly ‘owned by Theon, also called Socrates, son of Heron, and the whole tenement 

in a lodging-house in the said village of Theadelphia, I wish to alienate the fifth 

part of the whole house and court and of the whole tenement to Socrates, son of 

Didas, son of Sambas, of (the quarter of) the Bithynians of Ision . . . at the price 

of 200 drachmae of silver. I therefore give notice, in order that instructions may 
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be sent to the director of the record office of Theadelphia, duly to join me in the transaction 
of the business.’ 

1. Similar official signatures occur at the top of the parallel documents Brit Mus. Pap. 
299, 300. 

10--11. κοινοῦ καὶ ἀδιαιρέτου : the meaning of this common phrase is a little obscure. 
That it is here to be connected with μέρους, rather than with οἰκίας, is shown by other 
instances of its use. The designation of a μέρος as κοινὸν καὶ ἀδιαίρετον implies that 
the property to which the μέρος belonged was not actually divided up into definite 
sections which were severally appropriated to the owners of the μέρη, but that each 
of these owners had a fixed share in the proceeds of the whole. κοινοῦ here could 
not mean that a second person had a claim to some part of Apia’s three-fifths of 
the house since no such joint owner is mentioned, and she evidently possessed full 
rights over her own share. The only joint owners implied by κοινοῦ are therefore 
the holders of the remaining two-fifths. Neither can ἀδιαίρετον mean indivisible, 
‘unzertrennlich’ as Wessely translates it (C. P. R. I. 4, 8), seeing that a part of the 
μέρος ἀδιαίρετον is here about to be sold. 

11--13. οἰκίας... kai... οἴκου ἐν συνοικ(ίᾳ): the distinction between οἶκος and οἰκία, 
which is repeated in ll. 16, 17, is noticeable. οἰκία is a ‘house’ in the ordinary sense 
of the term; οἶκος is a separate dwelling or tenement in a large building or zzsu/a, 
corresponding to our ‘ flat.’ 

15, 16. πέμπτον μέρος «.7.A.: Apia wished to sell one-fifth of the οἰκία and court of 
which she owned 3 + 745=3, and one-fifth of the οἶκος of which she owned the whole. . 

18. πρωταπογί ): the word is not found elsewhere, but a phrase that is its apparent 
antithesis occurs in the similar papyrus Brit. Mus. Pap. 300. 6 sqq., ἃς ἀπεγραψάμην 
. . . ἀρούρας τέσσαρας βούλομαι παραχωρῆσαι Ἡρακλείδηι. . . ἀπογεγρ(αμμένας ἢ) τοῖς προτέροις καθαρὰς 
κατ. Here it is possible, as with πρωταπογί ) in our papyrus, to refer ἀπογεγρί ) either 
to the object about to be transferred or to the person receiving it. In the Brit. Mus. 
papyrus the former alternative is the more natural, and makes good sense, ‘returned 
on previous occasions as unencumbered’ &c. But in our document πρωταπογ(εγραμμένων), 
referring to οἰκίας κιτιλ., comes in very awkwardly between the purchaser and the price, 
and apparently has to bear the somewhat strained sense of ‘returned for the first 
time ὧν me,’ since the meaning ‘returned for the first time’ simply is precluded by 
the statement (11-12) that the οἰκία had had a previous owner who would presumably 
have registered it. On the other hand to understand πρωταπογ(εγραμμένῳ) as referring 
to the purchaser Socrates, and meaning that the last fourteen-year census was the 
first in which he had been included, as opposed to ἀπογεγρ(αμμένῳ) τοῖς προτέροις, 
‘entered on several previous census-lists,’ is a still less satis'actory interpretation. 

XXXII. Property Return. 

Kasr el Banat. 12:5 Χϑ8:9 cm. A.D. 131. 

Return of house property, addressed to Dius and Herodes, keepers of the 
registers of the nome. ccxvi, which was found with this document and was 

written by the same hand, is a precisely similar return addressed to these same 
two officials, Dius and Herodes, as are also B. G. U. 420, 459, and Pap. Gen. II. 27. 
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Some lacunae in these last three can now be supplemented from the better 
preserved papyri from Kasr el Banat. On the general subject of property 
returns cf. Ox. Pap. II. 237. Col. viii. 31, note. 

1st hand ‘AckAnm(iddns) σεση(μείωμαι). ιε (ἔτους), Μεσο(ρὴ) 7. 

and hand [Ac]i@ τῷ καὶ ᾿Απολλα(νίῳ) καὶ 
ἩΗρώδῃ τῷ καὶ Διογένι 

γεγυ(μνασιαρχηκόσι) βιβλ(ιοφύλαξι) ἐνκτ(ήσεων) ‘Apoivoirov) 

παρὰ Σαμβοῦτος τῆς ᾿ 

Πνεφερῶτ(ος) τοῦ Διονυσίου 
σι 

[τ]ῶν ἀπὸ κώμης Θεαδελ(φείας) 
Ἃ » a ¢£ 7 μετὰ κυρίο(υ) τοῦ ὁμοπατρίο(υ) 

καὶ ὁμομητρίου ἀδελφοῦ 

10 ᾿Αλλόθωνος. κατὰ τὰ ὑπὸ τοῦ 
4 ¢ ye" va 

κρατίστου ἡγεμόνος κελευσέ(έντα) 

ἀπογράφομαι τὸ ὑπάρχον μοι 
4 ra ae \ ; “ 

ἥμισυ μέρος οἰκίας καὶ αὐλῆς 
a ᾽ a ΄ ΣΝ Ζ΄ 4 ΄ ὃν ἐν τῇ κώμῃ. ἐὰν δέ τι κατὰ τούτ(ου) 

15 ἐξοικονομῶ πρότερον ἀποδίξω 

ὑπάρχειν. 

“Τὸ Dius, also called Apollonius, and Herodes, also called Diogenes, ex-gymnasiarchs, 
keepers of the property registers of the Arsinoite nome, from Sambous, daughter of 
Pnepheros, son of Dionysius, of the village of Theadelphia, under the wardship of her 
full brother on both the father’s and mother’s side, Allothon(?). In accordance with the 
commands of his highness the praefect I return my property, which is the half share of 
a house and court situated in the village. If I alienate any of my rights over it, I will 
first establish my title to the ownership.’ 

I. ᾿Ασκληπίζιάδης): Pap. Gen. II. 27 is signed by the same official. The last word 
of the signature in that papyrus is more probably Μεσορή than “Adpi(avod), 
"3, Awyéu: M. Nicole (doc. εἴ.) reads the second name of Herodes as Diomedes, but 
this is no doubt an oversight. 

11. ἡγεμόνος : the praefect was Titus Flavius Titianus; cf. B.G. U. 420. 8, 459. 9. 
14-15. The same formula appears in ccxvi (with the addition of διὸ ἐπιδίδ(ωμι) τὴν 

ἀπογραφήν), and is also to be restored in B. G. U. 420. 15-17 (1. αἰὰν [δέ τι Kar’ αὐτῶν 
ἐξ]οικονομῶ ἀπίοδείξω ὑπάρ]χοντα, and with slight variations in Pap. Gen. Il. 27. 14-15 
(1. ἐξοικονομῶ for a...... ), and B. 6. U. 459. 10. Cf. also B, G. U. 112. 23-5. The 
sentence merely contains an undertaking to do what the edict of Mettius Rufus had 
rendered obligatory, namely to procure the authorization of the βιβλιοφύλακες ἐγκτήσεων 
before effecting any alienation of real property; cf. introd. to xxxi. 
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XX XIII. Return or UNwaTERED LAND. 

Kasr el Banat. 22-5x11-6cm. A.D. 163. 

Return from Ptollarous of Theadelphia, declaring that some land belonging 
to her at Euhemeria was unwatered in the current third year of Marcus and 
Verus. Two of the four previously published documents of this class (Gr. Pap. 

II. lvi, B. G. U. 198) relate to the same year; and the discovery of this third 
example corroborates our view (Ox. Pap. II. 237. Col. viii. 31, note) that such 
returns concerning unwatered land were not annual, but only sent in in conse- 
quence of a special order of the praefect on occasions of a failure of the inundation. 

[Φ)ωκίωνι στρατ[ηγῷ] “Apor(voirov) Θεμίστίου 

καὶ Πολ(έμωνος) μερίδων καὶ 

[4]εωνίδῃ βασιλ(ικῷ) γραμ(ματεῖ) Θεμίστου 

μερίδος καὶ κωμογραμί(ματεϊ) 

5 Εὐημερείας 

παρὰ Πτολλαροῦτος τῆς Πτολ(εμαίου) τοῦ 

ΤΠτολ(εμαίου) ἀπὸ κώμης Θεαδελφείας 

διὰ φρωντιστοῦ 4ιοσκόρου 

"Hpwvos. ἀπογράφομαι κατὰ 

το τὰ κελευσθέντα ὑπὸ τίο]ῦ 

λαμπροτάτου ἡγεμόνος 

τὰς ὑπαρχούσας μοι περὶ κώ- 

μην Εὐημερείαν ἠβροχηκυ- 

ins πρὸς τὸ ἐνεστὸς γ (ἔτος) 

15 Avtovivov καὶ Οὐήρου τῶν 

κυρίων Σεβαστῶν ᾿Αρμεν[ακῶν 

Μηδικῶν Παρθικῶν Με[γί)στων 

(ἀρούρας) Bs’, αἱ οὖσαι διὰ σωματισμοῦ 

εἰς Ταρεῶτιν ᾿Ακουσιλάϊο]υ. 

and hand 2 Φωκίων στρ(ατηγὸς) διὰ ᾿4λεξάνδ(ρου) βοη(θοῦ) ἐση(μειωσάμην) 
᾿Επεὶφ ts. (3rd hand) Δεωνίδης βασιλ(ικὸς) γρ(αμματεὺς) δι[ὰ] 

; ‘A prrok( patiwvos) 

βοη(θοῦ) ceonp(ciopa). 
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13. 1. ἠβροχηκυίας. There is a stroke in the margin opposite to the termination «ps. 
18. ]. τὰς οὔσας. 

‘To Phocion, strategus of the divisions of Themistes and Polemo in the Arsinoite 
nome, and Leonides, royal scribe of the division of Themistes, and to the village 
scribe of Euhemeria, from Ptollarous, daughter of Ptolemaeus, son of Ptolemaeus, of the 
village of Theadelphia, through her representative Dioscorus, son of Heron. In accordance 
with the commands of his excellency the praefect, I return the 2% arourae belonging 
to me at the village of Euhemeria and entered for taxation (?) to Tareotis, son of Acusilaus, 
as unwatered in the present third year of Antoninus and Verus, the lords Augusti 
Armeniaci Medici Parthici Maximi.’ Signatures of the agents of Phocion and Leonides. 

1-5. B. G. U. 139 is similarly addressed to the strategus and the royal scribe of the 
Ἡρακλείδου μερίς and to the village scribe of Karanis. 
: 11. ἡγεμόνος : i.e. Annius Syriacus; cf. Gr. Pap. lvi. 6, B. G. U. 198. 6. 

18-19. οὖσαι διὰ σωματισμοῦ εἰς Ταρεῶτιν: no satisfactory explanation of the term 
σωματισμός has yet been offered. Wilcken has lately suggested (Archzv, I. p. 176), that 
it signifies the transference (in the public registers) of an object, the ownership of which 
had changed hands, to the person (σῶμα) of the new proprietor. But he here appears 
to overlook the fact that in B. G. U. 139 the person who makes the declaration and 
the person to whom the land is said to be σωματιζόμενος are one and the same, and that 
both in that document and 198, as in our papyrus here, the person making the return 
distinctly states that the property is his, or her, own. Clearly then ownership was not 
affected by the σωματισμός. The only éxplanation which seems to us to meet the case 
is that σωματισμός was a matter concerning the taxation of the property. σωματιζόμενος 
εἴς twa then means that the person so referred to, in consequence of the land 
being leased to him or for other reasons, was responsible for the taxes upon it. 
Responsibility for taxation is frequently the subject of provisions in agreements for the 
lease of land. Accordingly in B. G. U. 139 the person making the declaration pays 
the taxes upon the land in question; in 198 and in our papyrus some one else, who 
is presumably the lessor, pays them. That the owner and not the lessor makes the return 
is what would be expected from the analogy of other ἀπογραφαί of property. This theory 
perfectly suits Ox. Pap. I. 126 (a.p» 572), a notification from a daughter that she would 
be responsible for certain taxes previously paid by her father, which is entitled ἐπίσταλμα 
τοῦ σωματισμοῦ, and Β. G. U. 141, where a list of amounts payable from various estates 
is called σωματισμὸς κατ᾽ ἄνδρα ἀργυρικῶν. Ox. Pap. 11. 267. 18-19 ἐν δὲ τοῖς προκειμένοις 
οὐκ ἔνεστι σωματῴ(ισμός)" ἀξιοῦμεν ὡς καθήκ[ εἶκ still remains obscure. It is quite possible 
that that agreement, which is a composition on account of certain claims against an estate, 
affected the liability for taxes of the parties concerned, and that this is the point of the 
passage. But it is not at all certain that the object to be understood after ἀξιοῦμεν is 
σωματισμόν, and in that case the meaning may be:—‘ The foregoing agreement does 
not alter our respective responsibility for taxation.’ 

XXXIV. DeELEGATION ΟΕ TAx-COLLECTING. 

Harit. 22:5 x 10-5 cm. A.D. 161. 

Agreement between Heron, an inhabitant of Philagris, and two βοηθοὶ 

γεωργῶν (cf. note on 3), by which Heron undertakes to act as a substitute for 
them, and to collect certain taxes on domain (?) land at the village of Polydeucia, 

IIL. L 
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cultivated by inhabitants of Philagris. Cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 255, an acknowledge- 
ment given to a person called Horion by the πρεσβύτεροι of a village, stating 
that he had collected certain taxes as their deputy in a satisfactory manner; 
and 306, which is a grant by a πράκτωρ ἀργυρικῶν of his office to a deputy, 

to whom he promises a salary of 252 drachmae; and xxxiii, a receipt for 

the salary of two deputy apdxropes. Here there is no question of a salary, 
but on the contrary the deputy promises to pay 560 drachmae. Probably there- 

fore he expected to collect more than that sum, and the contract amounts to 
the sub-letting of a tax by the tax-collectors. If so the present document 

offers a curious mixture of the two modes of collecting taxes: (4) the direct 

method through official mpdxropes, and (6) the indirect, through tax-farmers. 

The 560 drachmae were to be paid in five monthly instalments during the 
last five months of the year. Whether that sum covered the whole amount 
due for the year or only the dues of the last five months is left obscure. An 
allowance was to be made to the deputy for the sum collected before the date 

of the contract (Pauni 9), but it is not stated whether the starting-point was 
the beginning of the official year or the month Pharmouthi, when the first 
instalment was to be paid. On general grounds and the analogy of. Brit. 
Mus. Pap. 306 it is probable that the 560 drachmae represented the sum 

payable to the βοηθοί for the taxes of the whole year, especially as the deputy 
had apparently acted in a similar capacity for several years previously (9-10 kara 

τὴν τῶν προτέρων ἐτῶν συνήθειαν). 

ἭΜ ρων “Ηρωνος ἀπὸ κώμης Φιλαγρίδος 

Πανεσνῖ “Qpov καὶ Μάρωνι ᾿ἀπολλωνίου 

βοηθοῖς γεωργῶν κώμης Πολυδευκείας. ὁμο- 

λογῶ κατὰ τότε τὸ χ)ιρόγίραφον ἀνθ᾽ ὑμῶν 

5 τὴν εἴσπραξιν ποιήσασθαι καὶ ἐκδῶναι 

σύμβολα μονοδεσμίας χόρτου καὶ ἄλλων 

εἰδῶν νομαρχίας τῶν ἐπιμερισθεισῶν 

ὑμεῖν Πολυδευκείας διὰ τῶν ἀπὸ Φιλαγρίδος 

ἐν Πάλῃ (ἀρουρῶν) via d ηλβὲδ κατὰ τὴν τῶν προ- 

10 τέρων ἐτῶν συνήθειαν ἐϊμ]οῦ τοῦ Ἥρω- 

νος διαγράφιν ὑμεῖν roils] περὶ τὸν 11α- 

νεσνέα σύνπαντι λόγῳ ἀργυρίου 

δραχμὰς πεντακοσίας ἑξήκοντα, 

7 (δραχμαὶ φξ, κατὰ μῆνα τὸ αἱροῦν ἐξ ἴσου 
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15 ἀπὸ μηνὸς Φαρμοῦθι ἕως μηνὸς Μεσορὴ 

τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος α (ἔτους), ὑμῶν παραδεχο- 
2 x 7 ε x ~ μένων μοι τὰ διαγραφέντα ὑπὸ τῶν 

προκειμένων γεωργῶν μέχρι τῆς 
> fe € 7 a ε ἐνεστώσης ἡμέρας. “ρων 6 προγε- 

20 γρα(μμένος) ἔγραψα τὸ σῶμα καὶ συνεθέ- 

μὴν πᾶσι τοῖς προκειμένοις καθὼς 

πρόκειται. ἔτους πρώτου Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίσαρος Μάρκου Αὐρηλίίο]υ ᾿Αντωνίνου 

Σεβαστοῦ καὶ Αὐτοκράτορος [Καίσαρος 

25 Δουκίου Αὐληρίου Οὐήρου Σεβαστοῦ, 

Παῦνι θ. ᾿ 

On the verso 

συστατικὸν τοῦ μέρους τῆς Φιλαγρίδ(ος) 
Ν “ πρὸς “Hpwva. 

4. 1. τόδε. 5. 1], ἐκδοῦναι. 7. εἰ Of -θεισων corr. 8. v of υμειν corr. 11: 
]. διαγράφοντος. 16, v of υμων corr. 25. 1. Αὐρηλίου. 

‘Heron, son of Heron, of the village of Philagris, to Panesneus, son of Horus, 
and Maron, son of Apollonius, assistants in connexion with taxes upon cultivators at 
the village of Polydeucia. I agree in accordance with this note of hand as your deputy to 
make the collection of, and to issue receipts for, the povodecpia of hay and other taxes 
of the nomarchy on the 4111 3 4 ὖς arourae assigned to you at Polydeucia, and 
cultivated by inhabitants of Philagris in Pale (?), on the terms that, following the custom 
of former years, I, Heron, shall pay to you, Panesneus and partners, on the whole 
account five hundred and sixty drachmae of silver, total 560 dr., in equal monthly 
instalments from the month of Pharmouthi to the month of Mesore of the present 
first year, and that you shall make me an allowance for the sums paid by the aforesaid 
cultivators up to the present day. I, Heron, the above mentioned, have written the 
body of the contract and agreed to all the aforesaid terms as is aforesaid. The first 
year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Augustus and the Emperor 
Caesar Lucius Aurelius Verus Augustus, Pauni 9. (Endorsed) Contract for deputing 
the share of Philagris to Heron.’ 

3. βοηθοῖς γεωργῶν : βοηθοί are known as assistants of the πράκτορες (Wilcken, Osv. I. 
p. 618), and very likely tax-farmers too had βοηθοί ; but the γεωργοί here are clearly the 
tax-payers (cf. 18), not the tax-collectors, and the βοηθοί, are really assistants either of 
the nomarch, who was responsible for the povodecpia χόρτου (Wilcken, 2014. p. 388), or of 
the πρεσβύτεροι who appear in B. G. U. 334, 431, and 711 as actually collecting that tax. 
The genitive γεωργῶν, therefore, depends only loosely on βοηθοῖς, ‘ assistants in connexion 

L 2 
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with yewpyoi,’ ie. with taxes paid by γεωργοί; cf. B. G. U. 221, where a tax on the fishing 
industry is collected by a βοηθὸς ἁλιέων on behalf of the nomarch. 

The γεωργοί here, as often (e. g. xviii (a) 1), seen to be the δημόσιοι γεωργοί ; cf. 8 διὰ τῶν 
ἀπὸ Φιλαγρίδος with Ixxxvi. 12, where the persons from Philagris who cultivate land at Poly- 
deucia are δημόσιοι γεωργοί, and see introd. to Ixxxi. This view is confirmed by a receipt 

for μονοδεσμία χόρτου in Lord Amherst’s collection, in which the tax-payer is a yewp(yés) of 

the 17th kAnp(ovxia), i.e. of βασιλική OF δημοσία γῆ. 
6. μονοδεσμίας χόρτου: the meaning of this tax in connexion with bundles of hay is 

obscure. It was always paid in money, and perhaps fell only on δημόσιοι γεωργοί. Possibly 
the ἄλλα εἴδη which are regularly associated with it are not other taxes, but other kinds of 
produce on which the povodecpia was exacted, 

7. νομαρχίας : the nomarch was particularly concerned with the collection of certain 

taxes of which the μονοδεσμία χόρτου was one; cf. note on 3. 
9. ἐν πάλῃ : the reading is clear, and none of the known meanings of πάλη suit here ; 

but another proper name is not very satisfactory. 
15. Φαρμοῦθι: the contract is dated in Pauni, so nearly half the period had already 

expired, which is curious, especially if the contract is concerned with the povodeopia 
χόρτου for the whole year (cf. introd.). The reign of Marcus and Verus only began in 
Phamenoth (Antoninus died on March 11), but it is not likely that the change of 
emperors has anything to do with the fact that the payments only take place in the 
last five months of the year 160-1. 

16. παραδεχομένων: i.e. the sums already paid to the βοηθοί were to be subtracted 
from the 560 drachmae; cf. introd. ᾿ 

XXXV. ΒΕΓΕΙΡΤ FOR SALARY OF Deputy TAx-COLLECTORS. 

Harit. 21-7X 15-3 cm. A.D. 150-1. 

Acknowledgement by two persons to a tax-collector of Theadelphia that 

they had received from him the sum of 200 drachmae as their ‘salary’ for 
acting as his deputy during one year. The receipt is to be compared with 
xxxiv and Brit. Mus. Pap. 306, by which a tax-collector of Heraclea appoints 

a deputy for a period of two years at a total salary of 252 drachmae. 

τ ee pi OPH ae καὶ Ἅρπαλος ᾿ Ηραϊκλείδο]ν 

ΒΕ. See ee ee ]...@v Χαιρήμ[ονος π]ράκ- 

Το ες 56s Silke κ]ώ[μ]ης Θεαδελφείας. 

ἀπέχομ[εν παρὰ) σοῦ [ἐκ mapad....... 7] τὰς συν- 

5 ἐσταμένας [ἡμεῖν ὑπὲρ cadapeiov ,..[..]..... 

πρακτίορ.. .] τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος ιδ (ἔτους) ᾿ἀντωνείϊνου 

Καίσαρος [τοῦ] κυρίου ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς δια- 

κοσίας, / [(δραχμαὴ Σ1, καὶ ἀναδώσομέν σοι τὰς ἀπο- 
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χὰς τῶν καταχωριζομένων βιβλείων 

το τῆς τάξεως, μένοντος κυρίου τοῦ γενομένου 

εἰς ἡμᾶς συστατικοῦ. Μύστης ἔγραψα 

τὰ πλεῖστα. 

‘A... and Harpalus, son of Heraclides, to . .., son of Chaeremon, collector 
of the ...tax of the village Theadelphia. We have received from you the sum 
agreed upon as our salary [as your deputies] for the present 14th year of Antoninus 
Caesar the lord, namely two hundred drachmae of silver, total 200 dr.; and we will 
render to you the receipts among the documents for registration concerning the tax, 
the agreement of appointment made with us remaining valid. (Signed) Written for 
the most part by me, Mystes.’ 

1. The first letter of the line is possibly μ, and Μύστης might be restored; cf. 11. 
5-6. After σαλαρείου something like τῆς ἀντὶ σοῦ mpaxz|opeias| is expected. The papyrus 

at the end of lines 4-6 is much rubbed; the last four letters of 5 look more like μισυ 
than anything else. 

8-10. Cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 306. 15-16 ἔτι δὲ kali κἰαταχωρεῖ 6 Σατορνεῖλος (the 
deputy) τὰ τῆς τάξεως β[ι]βλία ταῖς ἐξ ἔθους προθεσμίαις, and Gr. Pap. 11. xli. 16 sqq. 
The καταχωριζόμενα βιβλία are in our papyrus further specified as the ἀποχαέ. The 
meaning is that the agents were to present their books for official inspection. 

10-II. Tod... συστατικοῦ: 1.6. the agreement, of which Brit. Mus. Pap. 306 may 
be taken as a specimen, by which Harpalus and his fellow-deputy were appointed to 
act for the mpaxrap. 

11-12. There is no apparent change of hand in the papyrus, which is therefore 
presumably a copy of the original. 

XXXVI. Lease or A Monopo ty. 

Harit. 15:5X9-5 cm. A.D. 111--2. 

An undertaking on the part of a certain Sanesneus to pay 80 drachmae, 

with various extra sums, to the ‘superintendents of brick-making in the nome,’ 
in consideration of his having been granted for one year the right to make and 

sell bricks at the village of Kerkethoéris, with power to hand on his rights to 

others. 
The present papyrus is one of a small group of documents which so closely 

‘resemble each other in formula that it is difficult not to explain all of them in 

the same way. The first of these to be published was our Gr. Pap. II. xli, in 
which the concession requested was apparently the ἑταρίσματα (sic) of a village, 

and the φόρος 288 drachmae. We explained that papyrus as an undertaking 

by a tax-farmer to pay the sum mentioned for the right of collecting the tax 
upon ἑταῖραι, and in this we were followed by Wilcken, who discusses the 
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document at length in his chapter on Dze Steuerpacht in der Kaiserzett 

(Ost. I. pp. 587 sqq.). The next papyrus with a similar formula to be published 

was Brit. Mus. Pap. 286, a proposal addressed to the priests of Socnopaei Nesus 

by two yvadeis to lease the γναφική of that village and of Nilopolis for a φόρος 
of 240 drachmae. This was interpreted by Kenyon (Caz. II. p. 183) as a lease 
of a monopoly of the γναφική or laundry work. Wilcken, however (Archiv, 
I. p. 156), comparing Gr. Pap. II. xli and a Berlin papyrus (B. G. U. 337), 

which shows that the priests of Socnopaei Nesus were responsible for the raising 

of the tax called γναφέων or γναφική, explained the British Museum papyrus as 

a proposal for the farming of the tax upon the trade of a γναφεύς, and this view 

has now been accepted by Kenyon (Class. Rev. xiv. p. 171). 
The third instance is a papyrus in Lord Amherst’s collection, which we 

hope to publish next year. It is addressed to the nomarch, and begins βούλομαι 
ἐπιχωρηθῆναι ... κοτυλίζειν πᾶν ἔλαιον ἐν ἐργαστηρίῳ ἑνὶ ἐν κώμῃ “Hpakdcia... καὶ 

τελέσ{ελιν εἰς τὸν τῆς eins φόρ]ον (or Adylov). .. . The fourth instance is the 

present document. xciii, a proposal for the lease of a perfumery business, 
perhaps belongs to the same group, but since the lessor there is not an official, 
the transaction may be a private one. The discovery of these new documents 
throws doubt upon the current explanation of Brit. Mus. Pap. 286, and even of 
Gr. Pap. II. xli. ἐπιχωρηθείσης . . . τῆς πλινθοποιίας cannot mean the concession 

of the tax upon brick-making, i.e. the farming of a tax, nor, so far as we can 

see, anything but the concession of the right to make bricks, i.e. the lease of 

a monopoly. In the Amherst papyrus, which is concerned with the right ‘to 

retail all the oil in one factory at Heraclea, it is even clearer that no question 
of farming a tax is admissible. Turning from these two instances, where 

the exercise of a trade is the subject of concession (cf. xciii), to the three 
ambiguous terms, πλινθοπωλική here, γναφική in Brit. Mus. Pap. 286, and 

éra{t)picpara in Gr. Pap. II. xli, it is very difficult, if not impossible, seeing that 

the πλινθοπωλική is granted together with the πλινθοποιία, to suppose that the 
subject of the concession here was a tax upon a trade and not the trade itself. 

Unless, therefore, we are prepared to draw what seems an arbitrary distinction 

between the πλινθοπωλική and the πλινθοποιία, we must explain the former as 
‘the selling of bricks, not 85. “ἐπε tax upon the selling of bricks.’ Following 
the analogy of this papyrus we prefer to regard the γναφική conceded in Brit. 
Mus. Pap. 286 as the trade of a γναφεύς, not the tax upon γναφεῖς. The fact too 
that the γναφική was conceded to persons who were themselves yvadets is more 

intelligible on this view. Gr. Pap. II. xli is more difficult to reconcile with 

the idea of a monopoly, though so far as the obscure word éra{t)piopara goes, it 
might mean the trade of a /evo as well as the tax on ἑταῖραι. But the passage 
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(16-21 in that papyrus) concerning the καταχωρισμὸς βιβλίων recalls the arrange- 

ments in agreements for deputing the πρακτορεία of a tax (Brit. Mus. Pap. 

306. 15 sqq., xxxv. 8-10), and is less suitable to the accounts of a monopolist. 
Therefore, in spite of the difficulty of explaining Gr. Pap. II. xli and xxxvi 

here on different hypotheses, we are not at present prepared to abandon the 
current theory of the former document’. 

The conclusion that we should draw from xxxvi and Brit. Mus. Pap. 286 is 
that in certain villages in the Fayim the right of making and selling bricks, 

and of exercising the profession of a yvape’s, was a monopoly granted to the 
highest bidder for the concession. That the price paid for the lease was the 

subject not of a private agreement between the government and the lessee but 
of an auction appears from xxxvi. 18, where the κηρυκικά are mentioned. In 

this respect the terms of these undertakings resemble the leasing of a tax, and 
it is also noticeable that the nomarch and ἐπιτηρηταί are officials who were 

largely concerned with the farming of taxes. It is not improbable that the 
lessees of the monopolies were called μισθωταί, but this does not alter the wide 
division which separates their position from that of ordinary farmers of a tax. 

While much is known about the system of government monopolies in 

matters of trade during the Ptolemaic period from the third part of the Revenue 

Papyrus which deals with the oil monopoly, for the Roman period we have no 

corresponding information, and the subject is extremely obscure. Wilcken 
(ibid. p. 190) is inclined to think that the government control of the oil manu- 
facture continued into Byzantine times; but to this there are grave objections 

(cf. introd. to xcv), and no evidence thas yet been produced for the existence 
in the Roman period of monopolies in the form of the Ptolemaic oil monopoly. 

The monopolies with which we are here concerned are in any case something 

quite different, and seem to be more of the nature of a tax upon the exercise 

of certain trades. Taken by themselves the monopolies implied in these two 

papyri need not surprise us. But when we attempt to combine their evidence 

with the rest of our information about the taxes on trades, we are confronted 

by several difficulties. Are the sums paid for these monopolies an additional 

tax over and above those paid for the χειρωνάξιον by the members of different 

professions (cf. Wilcken, zdid. pp. 321 sqq.)? For the γναφική, there is but 

one instance of a recorded payment (Wilcken, zézd. II. no. 1487, provenance 

unknown), which seems to be at the rate of 24 drachmae a year, and parallel to 

other fixed taxes upon trades; and so far as it goes it is an argument for 

taking γναφική in Brit. Mus. Pap. 286 as a tax. But owing to the diversity 

1 In line 27 read xapuva y (so Mr. Smyly), i.e. καμίνους y. The fact that the lessee is to have three 
κάμινοι is another argument for supposing that the concession is not a tax. 
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which undoubtedly prevailed between the systems of collecting taxes in different 
nomes, and the insufficient information afforded by a single ostracon, it is 
impossible to connect the ostracon with Brit. Mus. Pap. 286 with any certainty. 

As for taxes on brick-making, there are a few Theban ostraca (Wilcken, 2224. 
nos. 512, 572, 592, 1421) which mention payments ὑπὲρ πλινθί ), in one case 

reckoned upon the aroura, but these may have nothing to do with the πλινθο- 
ποιία and πλινθοπωλική of xxxvi. The evidence of the ostraca is at present too 
scanty to form a basis of comparison, especially since none of them come from 
the Fayim. But it is not in itself at all likely that the lessees of the monopoly 

of a trade should have to pay the tax on that particular trade as well. The 
monopoly is rather to be looked upon as a peculiar substitute for the 
χειρωνάξιον in certain places, probably for the most part villages, and affecting 
only a very limited number of trades. Its existence is not to be inferred except 

where direct evidence for it is forthcoming. 

Κερκεθοήρεως (Spayxpal) π. 

and hand Φίλωνι καὶ Σ᾿ αβείνωι ἐπιτηρηταῖς 

πλίνθου νομοῦ 

παρὰ Yavervéws τοῦ ᾿Ορσεῦτος τῶν ἀπὸ κώ- 

5 μης Ναρμούθεως Πολέμωνος pepido(s). 

ἐπιχωρηθείσης μοι πρὸς μόνον τὸ 

ἐνεστὸς πεντεκαιδέκατον ἔτος 

Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Νερούα Τραιανοῦ 

Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ Δακικοῦ τῆς πλιν- 

10 θοποιίας καὶ πλινθοπωλικῆς 

καὶ ἑτέροις ἐπιχωρηθεὶς διδόναι 

κώμης Κερκεθοήρεως τῆς 

αὐτῆς μερίδος καὶ τῶν ταύτης ἐποι- 

κίων καὶ πεδίων, ὑφίσταμαι τε- 

15 λέσειν φόρον ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς 

ὀγδοήκοντα καὶ τῶν τούτων προσ- 

διαγραφομένων καὶ ἑκατοστῶν καὶ 

κηρυκικῶν, ὧν καὶ τὴν ἀπόδοσιν. 

ποιήσομαι κατὰ μῆνα ἀπὸ μηνὸς 

20 Σεβαστοῦ ἕως Καισαρείου ἐξ ἴσου, ἐὰν 

φαίνηται ἐπιχωρῆσαι. 
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Σανεσνεὺς (ἐτῶν) E ο(ὐλὴ) γόνατι ἀριστ(ερῷ). 

Κάστωρ νομογράφος εἰκόνικα 

φαμένου μὴ εἰδέναι γράμματα. 

. πλινθοποιΐας Pap. 16. |. ra τούτων προσδιαγραφόμενα καὶ ἑκατοστὰς καὶ KNPUKLKd. ροσδιαγραφόμ mp 
‘To Philo and Sabinus, superintendents of bricks of the nome, from Sanesneus, 

son of Orseus, of the village of Narmouthis in the division of Polemo. If I receive 
the concession for the present year only, the 15th of the Emperor Caesar Nerva Trajanus 
Augustus Germanicus Dacicus, for the making and selling of bricks, with power to 
pass on the right to others, in the village of Kerkethoéris in the same division with 
its farmsteads and plains, I undertake to pay as rent eighty drachmae of silver and 
the extra payments, hundredths, and auction expenses, which sum I will pay in equal 
monthly instalments from Sebastus to Caesareus, if you consent to the concession. 
Sanesneus, aged 60, having a scar on the left knee. I, Castor, scribe of the nome, 
have drawn up this deed, since Sanesneus stated that he was unable to write.’ 

3- νομοῦ: τοῦ νομοῦ would have been expected, unless indeed νομοῦ here means 
not ‘nome’ but ‘distribution,’ as in Rev. Pap. XLIII. 3. 

17. On ἑκατοσταί cf. Wilcken, Os/. I. p. 364. In B. 6. U. 156. 8 a soldier buying 
domain land pays, in addition to the τιμή, ὑπὲρ ἑκατοστῶν τεσσάρων. Similar extra payments 
from the lessee are also found in Gr. Pap. II. xli. 13. 

23. νομογράφος : cf. note on xxiv. 19. 
εἰκόνικα : cf. Ox. Pap. I. 34. I. 12, and Mitteis’ remarks in Hermes, xxxiii. p.97. Here 

it means nothing more than ἔγραψα. 

XXXVII. Warrant For ARREST. 

_ Kom Ushim. Gizeh Inv. no. 10235. 5:9 Χ22 em. Third century. 

Order addressed to the ἀρχέφοδος of Psenuris (cf. p. 14), probably by 

a military officer, for the arrest of a person called Emes; cf. xxxviii, Ox. 
Pap. I. 64 &c. As usual in these notices to the ἀρχέφοδος, the writing is on 
the vertical fibres. 

Apxepddo κώμης] Peviplejos. ἀνάπεμψον "Env ἐνκαλούμε- 

νον ὑπὸ Αὐρηλίου Νείλου βουλευτοῦ ἐξαυτῆς. 

[alr Β[ακχ)]ύλος ἐν συνοικίᾳ Πτολεμείνου. 

On the verso 

Ψενῦριν. 

2. ὕπο Pap. 
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‘To the chief of police at the village of Psenuris. Send up Emes, who is accused 
by Aurelius Nilus, councillor, at once. Bacchylus is at the lodging-house (?) of Ptoleminus.’ 
(Address) ‘To Psenuris.’ 

3. συνοικίᾳ : cf. note On XXXi. 13. 

XXXVIII. Notice From a CENTURION. 

Kasr el Banat. 12x 10-2 cm. Late third or fourth century. 

Order from a centurion to the elders of a village called Taurinus concerning 
the appointment of a watch. The centurion’s handwriting has strongly marked 

Latin characteristics, like Ox. Pap. I. 122. As in that papyrus the rough 

breathing occurs. At the end is a word or two in Latin, the meaning of 

which is obscure. 

Tlap(a) Δο[μ)ιττίου ᾿Αννιανοῦ (ἑκατοντάρχου). 

φροντίσατε ἐξαυτῆς 

τὴν συνήθη παρα- 

φυλακὴν γείνεσθαι 

5 ἀπὸ τοῦ μαγδώλου ὑμῶν 

ἕως τῶν ὁρίων ἐποι- 

κίου λεγομένου ᾿Αμμίνου. 

ἵτρι! 
[πρεσἸβ(υτέροις) καὶ δημοσίοις κὠ(μης) Ταυρείνου. 

10 m kasstles 

1. map’ Pap. 5. ὕμων Pap., so in 6 ὁριων. 

‘From Domitius Annianus, centurion. See that you at once provide the customary 
guard from your tower as far as the boundaries of the farmstead called that of Amminus. 
To the elders and officials of the village of Taurinus.’ 

5. μαγδώλου : ‘a tower, from the Hebrew ‘Migdol’ (Num. xxxiii. 7); cf. B. G. U. 
282. 13 πυργομάγδωλ. Some of these places of refuge erected in Byzantine and Coptic 
times are still to be found. A tax for the maintenance of μαγδῶλα is mentioned in liv. 13, 
and a μαγδωλοφύλαξ in cviii. 13. Magdola or Magdolos was the name of a Faytim 
village. 

το. There is a short space between m and kasszles, which may also be read kamles. 
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XXXIX. Report to’ a Tax-Farmer. 

Harit. 25:9 Χ7'3 cm. A.D. 183. 

Reply from the elders of Theadelphia to the farmer of a tax connected 
with the temples at the village of Βουκόλων, stating, in answer to a question 
addressed to them by the tax-farmer, who was the person responsible for a 
certain payment in relation to the tax. The precise nature of this tax, which 
is called tepo(6) Βουκόλ(ω»), is obscure. Payments for ἱεροῦ or ἱερᾶς (sc. πυροῦ 
and κριθῆς) are noted in the margins of a number of receipts on ostraca of 
the second century B.C., but these sums appear to be a percentage subsequently 
assigned by government officials to the temples, and not a regular tax as such 
(Wilcken, Osz. I. p. 223). Neither is it likely, from the phraseology of the 
papyrus, that a land tax payable to the θησαυρὸς ἱερῶν is meant. Probably 
ἱεροῦ here is a special impost for the benefit of the local temple ; cf. xlii (a) 11. 10, 
where a tax called ijejoév is found, and Brit. Mus. Pap. 478, a receipt for 
payments by a priest to the μισθωταὶ tep(od) χει(ρισμοῦ). 

Nikovi Apeiov μισθωτῇ 

τέλους ἱερο(ῦ) Βουκόλ(ων) 

παρὰ Κάστίορ]ος Κάστορος καὶ 

᾿Ὠρίϊωϊνος Χαιρήμονος καὶ 

5 ["H]pavos ἀπάτ(ορος) μητρὸς 4ι- 

δύμης καὶ Νικάνδρου ᾽Ώρι- 
7 ᾿ς ~ Ν. γένους διὰ τοῦ πατρὸς 

᾿Ωρ[ἡγένους καὶ "Ice Μελανᾶ 

καὶ Διοσκόρου Ἥρωνος καὶ Πε- 
- ’ Ν Io τεσούχου Διοσκόρου καὶ 

Μαλλαῖ Πνεφερῶτος τῶν 

ὀκτὼ καὶ τῶν λοιπίῶν) πρεσβ(υτέρων) 

κώμης Θεαδελφίας. 
᾽ ~ 7 2 rd 

ἐπιζητοῦντί σοι ἐκ Tivos 

15 ἀπαιτεῖται τὸ προκείμενον 
> - ~ 

ἀπότακτον δηλοῦμεν 

ὀφείλειν ἀπαιτεῖσθαι τὸ ἀπό- 

τακτὸν τοῦτο ἐκ Χαιρή- 

μονος ᾿Ιεμούθου. 
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20 2nd hand Κάστωρ ἐνδέδωκα. 

3rd hand Ἥρων συνεπιδέδωκά. 

4th hand Νίκανδρος διὰ τίου] πατρὸς 

᾿Ωριγένους συνεπιδέ δ]ωκα. ᾿ 

1st hand ᾿Ισᾶς Μελανᾶ ὡς (ἐτῶν) μ [οὐ]λ(ὴ) ἀντικ(νημίῳ) ἀριστ(ερῷ). - 

25 Διόσκ(ορος) Ἥρωνος ὧς] (ἐτῶν) [. odA(7)] κανθ(ῷ) δεξ(ιῷ). - 

Πετεσοῦχ(ος) 4Διοσκ(όρου) ὡς (ἐτῶν) λ[.] οὐλ(ὴ) δακίτύλῳ) μικ(ρῷ) 

Χειρίός). 
Μαλλαῖς Πνεφε(ρῶτος) ὡς (ἐτῶν) Kd (οὐλὴ) ἀντικ(νημίῳ) δεῖ ξ(ιῷ). 

(ἔτους) ky Αὐρηλίου Κομμόδου 

Ἀντωνίνου Σεβαστοῦ, Φαρ(μοῦθι) κη. 

6. υ οἵ νικανδρου corr. from s. 18. νυ of rovro corr. from ν. 23. συν inserted 
above the line. 

‘To Nicon, son of Arius, farmer of the temple tax of Boucolon, from Castor,.son of 
Castor, and Horion, son of Chaeremon, and Heron, whose father is unknown, his mother 
being Didyme, and Nicander, son of Origenes, through his father Origenes, and Isas, 
son of Melanas, and Dioscorus, son of Heron, and Petesuchus, son of Dioscorus, and 
Mallais, son of Pnepheros, eight elders, and from the rest of the elders of the village 
of Theadelphia. In answer to your inquiry, from whom the aforesaid sum is demanded, 
we declare that this sum should be demanded from Chaeremon, son of Iemouthes.’ There 
follow the signatures of Castor, Heron, and Origenes, and the ages and descriptions 
of Isas, Dioscorus, Petesuchus, and Mallais, and the date. 

2. ἱερο(ῦ) BovxdA(wv): the o of cepo is slightly raised above the line, but it would 
still be quite possible, so far as the method of writing goes, to read the expression 
as a single word ἱεροβουκόλ(ων). The initial « is also not quite certain. The village 
called Βουκόλων is known from P. P. 11. 28. V. τό, and in Roman times from cclvii and 
B. G. U. 586. 8. 

11-13. A condensed way of saying τῶν ὀκτὼ πρεσβυτέρων κώμης Θ., καὶ mapa τῶν λοιπῶν 
πρεσβ. κώμης ©. Cf. B. 6. U. 64. 3, 835. 4. 

14-16. ἐκ τίνος... ἀπότακτον seems to be a quotation from the letter of the tax-farmer. 
ἀπότακτον apparently means the prescribed sum, while προκείμενον refers to a previous 
statement, not quoted here, in the letter of Nicon. This is less difficult than taking 
προκείμενον as a loose reference to line 2. It can hardly be supposed that Chaeremon 
was responsible for the whole of the τέλος. 

15. ἀπαιτεῖται: this word may imply that the payment was in arrear or have 
a quite general meaning; there is a similar ambiguity attaching to the ἀπαιτηταί (Wilcken, 
Ost. 1. p. 610). If ἀπαιτεῖται has no reference to arrears, we may perhaps compare the 
present document with the ἀπαιτήσιμα sent to the mpdxropes by government officials (Wilcken, 
2214. I. p. 619); cf. introd. to xl. 
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eT ane: List. 

Harit. 7-7x15-7cem. A.D. 162-3. 

In exacting payment of taxes, the collectors were guided by lists issued to 
them by the government officials, stating the names of the individual tax-payers, 
the objects taxed, and the sums to be exacted. Such lists were called ἀπαιτήσιμα 
kar ἄνδρα, and instances of them are B. G. U. 175 and 659 (Wilcken, Osz. I. 
p. 619). Besides these, other ἀπαιτήσιμα were issued by the government officials 
giving the quotas due from different villages, e.g. ccviii. The present docu- 
ment is also called an ἀπαιτήσιμον, being written by the village scribe of Theoxenis 
and Andromachis, and in the place generally occupied by the name of the tax to 
be collected we have the phrase ‘ τελωνικῆς ἀτελείας of the money taxes of the 
present third year of Marcus and Verus.’ At line 7 begins a list of properties, 
of which the first is said to have become subject to the tax in question during 
the nineteenth year of an emperor; but the papyrus breaks off before the 
sentence is complete. 

The meaning of the text depends on the explanation of the obscure phrase 
τελωνικὴ ἀτέλεια. In B. G. U. 199 verso 1 a payment ὑπὲρ θυίων καὶ τελωνικῆς 
ἀτελείας is found amongst a number of other taxes (cf. Wilcken, Ost. II. no. 1257, 
where a payment for ἀτέλεια seems to occur). From the context of that passage 
it would naturally be inferred that τελωνικὴ ἀτέλεια was itself the name of a special 
impost, and this view, however strange it may appear, is confirmed by ]xxxii. 14 
where a payment in kind for τελωνικὴ ἀτέλεια upon an οὐσία, i. e. land which had 
become the private property of the emperor, is made, apparently by the μισθω- 
tai. In the present papyrus the property which was subject to the tax had once 

belonged to Antcnia, the daughter of the Emperor Claudius, and it is probable 
that here too we are concerned with a tax upon οὐσιακοὶ picOwral or γεωργοί. 
Perhaps Antonia’s property had as such been free from taxation, but when 

it was subsequently incorporated with the οὐσιακὴ γῆ belonging to the reigning 
emperor, the μισθωταί or γεωργοί who cultivated it had to pay the tax for τελωνικὴ 

ἀτέλεια ; though whether this impost was levied on all cultivators of οὐσιακὴ γῆ 

as a substitute for certain other taxes, or only upon those who cultivated land 
which had previously been ἀτελής, is obscure. But perhaps the explanation of 

this charge for reAwyixi) ἀτέλεια is to be looked for in the special circumstances of 
the year 162-3. In that year, as is shown by several returns of ἄβροχος γῆ (cf. 
introd. to xxxiii), there was a failure of the Nile, and the τελωνικὴ ἀτέλεια may 

have been a special charge exacted from cultivators of οὐσιακὴ γῆ in lieu of the 
taxes which were remitted. This view gains some support from B. G. U. 84, 
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a mutilated document which, so far as can be judged, nas several points of con- 
nexion with the present papyrus (cf. especially B. G. U. 84. I. 3-4 with-xl. 8). 

In the Berlin papyrus large amounts of ἄβροχος γῆ are mentioned, which are 

subtracted from the taxable area; and it is not improbable that in xl a similar 

statement was given of the number of arourae belonging to the οὐσία which were 
ἄβροχοι, and of which the cultivators were therefore subject to the charge for 
τελωνικὴ ἀτέλεια. The chief objection to this interpretation is that in lines 7-8 

of our papyrus a contrast seems to be drawn between the 19th year when the 

land in question was made subject to ἀπαίτησις (i.e. presumably the charge for 

τελωνικὴ ἀτέλεια) and the previous period when the land belonged to Antonia, as 
if it had then been exempt altogether. But perhaps, if the 19th year is that 

of Antoninus, the land had been ἄβροχος ever since; or the charge for τελωνικὴ 

ἀτέλεια, made in the 19th year of the emperor, whoever he was, was being made 
the basis of the charge for the current year. ; 

In the mutilated left-hand margin of the papyrus are some illegible additions 
in a different hand. On the verso is part of an account. 

Παρὰ Μυσθαρίωνος κωμογρ(αμματέως) Θεοξενίδος [καὶ 

᾿Ανδρομαχίδος. 

ἀπαιτήσιμον τελωνικῆς ἀτελ(είας) ἀργυρικῶν [τοῦ 

ἐνεστῶτος y (ἔτους) Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Μάρκου 

5 [4]ὐρη[λί]ου “Avrwvivoy Σ᾽ εβαστοῦ καὶ Αὐτ[ο]κράτορος 

[Καίσ]αρος Δουκίου Αὐρηλίου Οὐήρου Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ. ἔστι [dé 

Θεοξενίδος πρότερον ᾿ἀνταν]ίας θυγατρὸς θεοῦ 
7 at 3 ᾽ ΄ lanl a Κλαυδίου ἤχθησαν εἰς ἀπαίτησιν τῷ ιθ (ἔτει) [.. 

ἡ. ᾿Ανταϊν]ίας : the ᾿Αντωνιανὴ οὐσία, which is mentioned 6. g. in lx. 6, not improbably 
belonged to this Antonia. 

8. ἤχθησαν : the subject is nearly certainly ἄρουραι; cf. B. G. U. 84, I. 4, τι. 

XLI. Tax-Coutectors RETURN. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 22:4. Χ12:} εἴ. a.D. 186. 

Every month the tax-collectors had to send in to the strategus two accounts 
of their receipts, one giving a list of the individual payments, the other stating 

only the total receipts for each tax. Instances of both kinds of ὑπομνήματα are 
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extant, e.g. B. G. U. 41 and 42 and in the present volume xli, xlii, ccxxxix, and 

cexciii (cf. xliiz). Wilcken (Ost. I. p. 622) thinks that in all these cases the 
collectors reported the amounts which they had themselves paid over to the 
δημοσία τράπεζα, apparently taking ἡμῖν in the commonly recurring phrase of 

these documents, τῶν διαγεγραμμένων ἡμῖν ἐπὶ τὴν δημοσίαν τράπεζαν, as equivalent 

to ὑφ᾽ ἡμῶν. 

The present papyrus is an example of the second class οἵ ὑπομνήματα, those 

in which only the totals are given. Apart from the interesting questions con- 

cerning the taxes mentioned in it, which will be discussed later, the formula calls 
for some notice, since a contrast appears to be drawn between the sums διαγε- 

γραμμένων ἡμῖν in I. 6 and II. 6 and those paid ἐπὶ τὴν δημοσίαν τράπεζαν in I. 17 

and 11. τό, which are subsequently added together in I. 19 and II. 18. It is also 

noticeable that in several other ὑπομνήματα from the πράκτορες to the strategus, e. g. 

ccxxxix, B. G. U. 199, 392, Gr. Pap. II. lxii (a), there is no mention of the δημοσία 
τράπεζα, but the sums are paid (διαγεγραμμένα) ἡμῖν simply. In those instances 
the dative after διαγεγραμμένα would more naturally mean ‘to us’ than ‘by us.’ 
Putting together these facts about the ὑπομνήματα of the πράκτορες, a distinction, 
as it seems to us, is to be drawn between the payments ἐπὶ τὴν δημοσίαν τράπεζαν 

and the payments where the bank is not mentioned. In the former case the tax- 
payer paid his money direct to the bank to the account of the tax-collector, in 

the latter he paid it to the πράκτωρ, who no doubt made it over to the δημοσία 

τράπεζα or other bank appointed (cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 255. 17--9), though the fact of 
his doing so is not stated. Under these circumstances we should expect to find 

that the receipts given to the tax-payers were issued in some cases by the bank, 

in others by the πράκτορες. Does this view harmonize with the actual receipts 

as found on Fayim papyri? Wilcken (Os¢. I. p. 69, note 1) thought that 
the ordinary tax-receipts with the formula διέγραψε bia... (e.g. xviii, liv, lv) 
were issued by the bank. Now, however (Archiv, I. p. 141 ), on the evidence of 

Brit. Mus. Pap. 451, where the receipt is signed by a πράκτωρ, he thinks that 
they were issued by the tax-collectors. But the third alternative, that some 
were issued by the bank and others by the collectors, is equally possible. In 

some cases two receipts were actually issued to the tax-payer, one by the 
collectors, the other by the government bank (introd. to lxiv) What pro- 

portion the sums paid direct to the bank bore to those paid to the πράκτορες 
must remain uncertain. In the present document the amount paid to the 

πράκτορες is the larger, but out of the other published ὑπομνήματα only four 

(v. sup.) fail to mention the bank. 
_ The papyrus contains two returns, the first (Col. I.) giving the amounts 

received on account of the months Mecheir and Phamenoth, and dated in 
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Pharmouthi; the second (Col. II.) dated a month later, and written in thesame hand, 
referring to payments on account of Pharmouthi. The formula is practically 

identical in both, except that in II. 12 a tax occurs which is not mentioned in I. 
Throughout both columns the names of the taxes are abbreviated thus :—azoM 
and ὁ I. 13, II. 13; ¢) 11. 14 and no doubt in I. 15; κολ I. 16 and II. 14; σ 

I. 17 and II. 15; κοι in II. 12. Of these the first can hardly be anything else 
than dzop(ofpas). On this tax upon vineyards and παράδεισοι much information 
is provided by the second part of the Revenue Papyrus. Its continued existence 
in the Roman period is attested by Brit. Mus. Pap. 195, which also shows that _ 
it was no longer calculated upon the harvest but on the acreage of the land, and 

that payment in money had superseded the partial payment in kind permitted 

by the Ptolemies. ε), ie. ἐπί: _), might be the name of one of several taxes, or 
even mean ἐπ(ὶ τὸ αὐτό) ; but the latter signification is unsuitable here, for ἐπὶ τὸ 
αὐτό is used for adding up previously mentioned sums, not for introducing a fresh 
payment. The resolution éx(apovpiov) is almost certain for the following reasons :— 

(1) in cxe the avo” and xo’ come in connexion with payments for ἐπαρο(ύριον) ; 
(2) in Gr. Pap. II. lxv. the ἐπαρούριον (if we adopt Wilcken’s correction of our 
ἐναρούριον 1) is also coupled with κόλλυβος (cf. ccxviii, cccxli) ; (3) the ἐπαρούριον 

was the land-tax upon those kinds of land which were subject to the ἀπόμοιρα 

and was naturally often paid at the same time (e.g. Wilcken, Os¢. II nos. 

352 and 1234). 
A bin ὁ κοι (cf. cxc, cxcii-iv) is probably to be explained as v(avBiov) ; see 

Brit. Mus. Pap. 193, where % κοι interchanges with vav® κοι, and Wilcken, 
Archiv, 1. p. 150. He there further conjectures that xo. is for κ(ατ)οί(κω»), 
comparing B. G. U. 342. 10 ἀριθ(μήσεως) κοι with Brit. Mus. Pap. 451. 4 
αριθμ κατυκον (i.e. κατοίκων). This hypothesis gains much support from the 
present volume; cf. lvi. 5 ναυβ(ίου) κατ(οίκων) and Ivii. 4 with lxv. 6, cxe-cxciv 

and ΧΙΠ (4) I.13; and it may now be regarded as certain. On the meaning of 
ναύβιον, an impost upon land-owners in connection with the maintenance of 

dykes and canals, see Ox. Pap. 11. p. 297, and Wilcken, Osz. I. pp. 259-63; 

and cf. lv—Ivii. 

In I. 13 and II. 13 also ἡ is best explained as ν(αύβιον) The only alterna- 
tive that is there at all likely is πεντηκοστή, but from its position between the 
sums paid for ἀπόμοιρα and the προσδιαγραφόμενα, » must clearly be closely 

related to the ἀπόμοιρα, and the sum is in neither case 4, of that preceding. 
Though no other instance is known of the ναύβιον connected with ἀπόμοιρα, 

1’ We should be quite ready to adopt ἐπαούριον if it were not for the certain occurrence in exc (cf. cxciy.) 
of a tax called eva( ) followed like the ἐπαρούριον by προσδιαγραφόμενα and κόλλυβος. Cf. also Brit. 
Mus. Pap. 193. I. 6. 

- 
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there is nothing remarkable in the collocation, since the ἀπόμοιρα was in the 
Roman period a tax calculated upon the acreage of the property (v. sup.). 

ko* is for κολλύβου, as is shown by Gr. Pap. II. lxv. 3, and presumably has 

something to do with giving change. It follows προσδιαγραφόμενα several times 

in the present volume, often in connexion with ἐπαρούριον as here and in 

Ixvi. 7 and cxc, but also with vavBiov κατοίκων in ἵν. 7, lvii. 5 and cxciii, and 

with eva(_) in cxciv, usually as a trifling payment. In Brit. Mus. Pap. 451. ὃ 
(cf. Class. Rev. xii. p. 435) 10 (obols, see note on lvi. 7) are paid for κολ(λύβου) ; 
cf. also B. G. U. g IV. 2. 

& is for σ(υμβολικῶν) ; cf. lvii. 5, B. G. U. 219. 13, Gr. Pap. II. Ixv. 3, and 
Brit. Mus. Pap. 329. 8 and g, where the symbol recurs, with lvi. 7, and Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 451. 8, where συμβολ and συμ are found in a similar position, and also 

Gr. Pap. II. xli. 10 προσδιαγραφομένους καὶ συμβολικ(ο)ύς, B. G. U. 99. 8 προσδια- 

γραφόμενα συμβολῴ(ικά), and 219. 8, where συμβολ(ικά) is probably to be read for 
nvo... When the amounts are given, they are, as here, very small. The συμ- 

βολικόν was a payment to the tax-collector for writing the σύμβολον or receipt 
(cf. Rev. Pap. XX. 14), and is to be distinguished in all cases from the προσδιαγρα- 
φόμενα, the precise nature of which is unknown. Those instances where no sum is 

mentioned after συμβολικά are to be explained as mere omissions (cf. the frequent 
omissions of the amounts paid for προσδιαγράφομενα), not by the supposition that 

the συμβολικά were sometimes included in the προσδιαγραφόμενα. 

(οι. 1. Cok 11. 

[4πολἸλωτᾷ στρ(ατηγῷ) Αρσι(νοίτου) ᾿Δπολλωτᾷ στρ(ατηγῷ) ᾿Αρσι(νοίτου) 

[ Ἡραϊκλ(είδου) μερίδος ᾿Ἡρακλί(είδου) μερίδος 

παρὰ 4Διοσκ(όρου) ἐν κλ(ήρῳ) καὶ παρὰ Atock(épov) ἐν κλ(ήρῳ) καὶ 

μετόχ(ων) [π]ρακ(τόρων) ἀργυ(ρικῶν) μετόχ(ων) πρακ(τόρων) ἀργυ(ρικῶν) 

5 ᾿Ηφαιστί(ιάδος). λόγος ἐν κεφ(αλαίῳ) ᾿ Ἡφα(ιστιάδον). 

τῶν διαγεγρ(αμμένων) ἡμῖν 5 λόγος ἐν κεφαλ(αίῳ) τῶν 

is ἀρίθ(μησιν) Μεχεὶρ Φαμε(νὼθ) διαγεγρ(αμμένων) ἡμῖν ἰς ἀρίθ(μησιν) 

τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος κς (ἔτους) μηνὸς Φαρμοῦθᾳ(ι) τοῦ 

Μάρκου Αὐρηλίου ἐνεστῶτος KZ (ἔτους) 

το Κομμόδου ᾿Αντωνείνου Μάρκου ΔΑὐρηλίου 

Σεβαστοῦ. ἔστι δέ' το Κομμόδου ᾿Αντωνείνου 

διοικήσεως κε (ἔτους) Σεβαστοῦ. ἔστι δέ' διοικ(ήσεως) 

ἀπομ(οίραΞ) (δραχμαὶ) Xp, ν(αυβίου) ν(αυβίου) κ(ατ)οίζκων) (δραχμαὶ pp, 

(δραχμαὶ) ι, προσ(διαγραφόμενα) (δραχμαὴ 

IIT. M 
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προσ(διαγραφόμενα) (Spaxpal) ν, ιδ, σ(υμβολικὰ) (τριώβολον), 

[ἐπ(αρουρίου) / (Spaxpat) ρνδ (τριώβολον), 

15 (δραχμαὶ) ρνς;, προσ(διαγραφόμενα) ἀπομ(οίρας) κε (ἔτους) (δραχμαὶ) 7, 

(δραχμαὴ ιβ, K[oA(AdBov).. , ν(αυβίου) (δραχμαὶ) ιε, προσ- 

σ(υμβολικὰ) (δραχμὴ) a (ὀβολός), (διαγραφόμενα) 

y(ivovrat) (δραχμαὶ) υἱ .. (Spaxpai) Ey, ἐπ(αρουρίου) (δραχμαὶ 

καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν δημ(οσίαν) τίἱρά(πεῤζαν) dé, προσ(διαγραφόμενα) κ, 

(δραχμαὴ Spe. κολ(λύβου) 

7 ἐπὶ τὸ αὐ(τὸ) (Spaxpal) ψί .. 15 (δραχμαὴ ta, σ(υμβολικὰ) (τριώ- 

20 (ἔτους) κς, Φαρμ(οῦθι) κθ. βολον), γ(ίνονται) (δραχμαὶ 

χἕθ (τριώβολον). 

καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν δημ(οσίαν) τρά(πεζαν) 

(Spaxpat) τῷ (πεντώβολον). 

7 ἐπὶ τὸ αὐ(τὸ) (Spaxpat) ‘Apra. 

(ἔτους) κς, Παχὼν κε. 

I. 15. ν of ρνς corr. from A. 

I. 3. ἐν κλ(ήρῳ) : cf. Wilcken, Os7. II no. 285, ᾿Ατπεχνοῦμις Παπρεμίθου ἐν κλήρῳ καὶ Κορνῆλις 
Σαραπαμὼν γενό(μενος) πράκτ(ωρ) ἀργ(υρικῶν), and 2714. το. 1588 ἐν κ(λήρῳ) πράκ(τορες). The lists 

of persons suitable for the post of πράκτωρ were made out in the first instance by the village 
officials and submitted by the κωμογραμματεύς to the στρατηγός who in his turn submitted 
them to the émorpdrnyos for decision; cf. B. G. U. 194, 235, and Wilcken, zdzd. I. 
pp. 602-3. Dioscorus had been nominated, but his appointment was not yet officially 
sanctioned. 

5. ᾿Ηφαιστῴ(ιάδος) : cf. note on xv. 4. 
7. ἀρίθ(μησιν) : the accounts of taxes were made up monthly, and in many instances 

the payments of the taxpayers were made in monthly instalments. Hence tax-receipts 
frequently mention the ἀρίθμησις to which the payment in question belonged, the month in 
nearly all cases being that preceding the date of the receipt. Where the ἀρίθμησις was 
for the same month as that in which the receipt was dated, it was usually omitted; 
cf, Wilcken, Os. I. p. 815. For an exception cf. 1. 3 of the present volume. 

12. διοικήσεως : the word appears to have its limited sense, designating either payments 
to the government for its own use as distinguished from payments to it on behalf of 
the temples (cf. Wilcken, zézd. p. 656), or else being opposed to οὐσιακά, i.e. the pafri- 
montium Caesaris (Wilcken, zbid. p. 644). Cf. Ixxxvi. 1. 

A corollary from the occurrence of the ἀπόμοιρα under this heading is that the proceeds 
of that tax were not, in the Roman period at any rate, paid over to the temples; and 
this confirms the view of Philadelphus’ ordinances concerning the ἀπόμοιρα maintained by 
the editors of the Revenue Papyrus and formerly by Wilcken (061 I. p. 158) as against 
his later view (zb7d. 6157). 

II. 15. The 669 dr. 3 obols do not include the sums in line 12, which are however 
added in to make the grand total in line 18. There is a slight inaccuracy in the total 
113 drachmae in line 18, 3+3+5 = 11 obols being treated as one drachma. 
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XLII. Tax-Cottectors’ Return. 

Kasr el Banat. 21-9x6-3 cm. A.D. 196. 

Return, similar to the preceding, addressed to a strategus by the tax- 

collectors of Archelais, and stating the amounts paid to the δημοσία τράπεζα 

on account of poll-tax and φόρος φυτῶν, a tax upon garden produce, for the 

month of Tubi; cf. introd. to ΧΙ]. B.G. U. 199 is another return addressed 

to the same strategus, Philoxenus, but in his capacity of deputy for the 
strategus of the division of Heraclides., 

Φι[λο]ξένῳ το ὃ (ἔτους) λαογραφίας 

στρ(ατηγῷ) ᾿Αρσι(νοίτου) Θεμίστου (δραχμαὶ) pk, 

καὶ Πολέ(μωνοΞς) μερίδίων) φόρου φυτῶν (δραχμαὴ π, 

AvouBas καὶ [μ]έτο(χοὺ / (Spaxpat) Σ΄. 

5 πράκ(τορες) Apyxedaidos. 

διεγράφη is (ἔτους) {tous} ὃ Δουκίου 

μῆνα ΤῦΌβι ἐπὶ 15 Σεπτιμίμ}ίου 

τὴν δημοσίαν Σ᾽ εουήρου Σ᾽ εβαστοῦ, 

τράπαιζαν τοῦ Μεχίιεὶρ) ὃ. 

9. 1. τράπεζαν. 

“Τὸ Philoxenus, strategus of the divisions of Themistes and Polemo of the Arsinoite 
nome, from Anoubas and partners, tax-collectors of Archelais. There has been paid 
for the month of Tubi into the official bank on account of the poll-tax of the fourth year 
120 drachmae, for the plant-tax 80 drachmae, total 200 drachmae. The fourth year of 
Lucius Septimius Severus Augustus, Mecheir 4.’ 

12. φόρου φυτῶν: cf. Wilcken, Os¢. I. p. 403, where a τέλεσμα φυτῶν is mentioned (the 
payment, as here, being in money), and cxc, where φόρος φυτῶν occurs with taxes on 
orchards and gardens, such as the ἐπαρούριον and ἀπόμοιρα. Whether it fell on the same 
land as these two taxes is not clear, but this is in itself not improbable: owners of 
ἀμπελῶνες had to pay three sorts of taxes; cf. Wilcken, zbzd. p. 270. 

14. The scribe began the line with the sign for (ἔτους) and then wrote τοὺς, as if he 
had begun with ε. 

16. The scribe has omitted the usual Περτίνακος. 

XLII (a). Tax-Cortectors’ RETuRN. 
Harit. 13-1x19:8 cm. Late second century a.p. 

Return addressed to the strategus of the division of Heraclides by the 

tax-collectors of Pharbetha, giving a list of arrears of taxes in Phamenoth of 

M 2 
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the 7th year of an emperor. The top halves of two columns are preserved and 
the beginnings of lines of a third, and on the verso is part of the column in 
a different hand but dealing with the same subject. 

The writing on the recto is excessively cursive and abounds in abbreviations, 
and the surface of the papyrus is much damaged, so that the decipherment is 

often a matter of great difficulty. But despite its incomplete condition this 

document is of considerable importance, since it gives us the names of no less 

than twenty-five different taxes (of which several are new) levied on inhabitants 

of a single village. 

Gu Be is 

sage hoe ]. . @ στρ(ατηγῷ) ᾿Αρσι(νοίτου) ᾿ Ηρακί(είδου) 

μερίδος 

παρὰ Χαιρήμονος καὶ μ(ετόχων) πρακί(τόρων) 

ἀργ(υρικῶν) κώμης Φαρβήθίων). 

5 ἔχθεσις κατ᾽ ἀνδίρα) καὶ εἶδος. 

(. .]ν λοιπίῶν) εἰς μῆνα Φαμενὼθ λημ- 

μάτων ¢ (ἔτους) τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος 

[-}}.. ἔστι δέ 

-. KC ) 
το TEX(ous) θυιῶν (δραχμαὴ) te, 

ὑποκ(ειμένου) ἐπιστρ(ατηγία) (δραχμαὴ ρκς (τριώβολον), 

ἑερίων δη(μοσίων) (δραχμαὶ) να (ὀβολός), 

ναυβί(ίου) κατοίκ(ων) (δραχμαὴ ᾿Αυθ (ὀβολός), 

ἐν Ὁ») (δραχμαὴ vg (πεντώβολον), 

15 ypappar(éws) φυλ(άκων) (dpaxpat) AO (τετρώβολον), 

€... oy pup ) (δραχμαὴ 6, 

Col. II. Col. III. 

oirikov [| (Spaxpat) SuB, γερ[δ(ιακοῦ) 

ἀμπελ(ώνων) (δραχμαὴ) ρκε, διογί 

δεσδί .»νϑ (δραχμαὴ xx, δ᾽ 
μαγἰδώλ(ων) | (δραχμαὴ vs, K..[ 

5 ἁλικ(ῆφ) | (δραχμαὴ [. 
χω(ματικῶν) (δραχμαὴ) κε, λουΐ 
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ἱερατ(ὴ)κ(ῶν) ἐπι( ) (δραχμαὴ ὃ (ὀβολός), διεγ(ράφη) [ 

ἐπιστ(ατικοῦ) ἱερέων (δραχμαὴ πα, [ 

φό(ρου) ζυ) ελί ) (δραχμαὴ vga (τετρώβολον), στ.΄..[ 

10 ἱε]ρῶν (δραχμαὴ κα (τετρώβολον), mer )....... [ 

εἴδ(ους) ὑικ(ῆς) ᾿(δραχμαὴ va (τετρώβολον), [ 

ἐννο(μίου) (δραχμαὴ rk, [ 

ναύλ(ου) καὶ ἄλλω(ν) δαπί(ανῶν) (δραχμαὴ μέ [ 

ἐπιτείίμου) παραχειρογρ(αφούντων) (δραχμαὶ) ps (διώβολον), πα of 

15 καθί ) προσόδ(ων) οἰκοπ(έδων) (δραχμαὴ Sv¢, διεγίράφηλ) [ 

σιτικ(ῶν) (δραχμαὶ) Sua, ἜΝ 

: : : διεγί(ράφη) [ 

On the verso Nw ee 

καὶ τῶν [[de]] map ἐπιτηρητῖαῖς 

ἰχθυηρᾶς δρυμῶν τίοῦ 

n (ἔτους) [ 

διεγρ(άφησαν) ᾧ (ἔτους) Παῦϊνι 

5 (δραχμαὴ « [ 
νομῶν θερινῶν [ 

n (€rovs) [ .1... 

διεγρ(άφη) ¢ (ἔτους) Παῦνι [ 

I. 5. ἔχθεσις : this word is regularly employed for a list of arrears; cf. cccxx ἔχθεσις 
λοιπ(ῶν), and Pap. Ox. II. 291. 3. 

6. Perhaps το]ῦ Aour(od) or λελοιπ(ογραφημένων). 
8. Perhaps the line began ἡ érous; the vestiges are consistent with |rovs. The eighth 

year is mentioned on the verso. 
9. Possibly τὸ κ(αθ᾽ ἔν) ; cf. B. G. U. 199. το. But the first letter is not much like τ. 
1o. For the tax on thyia-wood see Wilcken, Osv. I. p. 374. 
11. Cf. Β. G. U. 199. 14 where a payment for ὑποκειμένου ἐπιστρ(ατηγίᾳ) by the priests 

of Socnopaei Nesus occurs. The control of the collection of various taxes was divided 
amongst different officials. On the taxes ‘subject to the office of epistrategus’ see 
Wilcken, zézd. p. 597. 

12. This tax ‘for public offerings,’ or (reading ἱεριῶν) ‘festivals, is new for the 
Roman period, though ἱερείου occurs in P. P. II. p..37 as a tax; cf. Wilcken, zdzd. p. 377- 

13. On the naubion tax see introd. to xlii and cf. lvi and lvii. 
14. The name of this tax is very uncertain. The first letter can equally well be read 

as o, but if συν (1. 6. συντάξεως or συνταξίμου, cf. xlv. 3) is meant, the v is practically omitted. 
There are only two known names of taxes beginning with ev, ἐνοίκιον and ἐννόμιον, of which 

_ the latter occurs in II. 12. On the ἐνοίκιον, a tax on houses, cf. Wilcken, τόζα. p. 192. 
15. This tax ‘for the scribe of the guards,’ i.e. for his salary, is new. 
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II. 1. Cf. 16 where another entry for σιτικῶν, 241 dr., is found, being one drachma 
less than the amount here. For the payment of σιτικά in money instead of kind cf. Bnt. 
Mus. Pap. 367 (a), a receipt issued by a πράκτωρ σιτικῶν; but it is remarkable that the 
πράκτορες ἀργυρικῶν should be concerned with the collection of σιτικά in any form. Perhaps 
it was owing to the fact that the payments were in arrear. 

2. On the land-tax upon vineyards cf. cclxiii and Wilcken, zézd. pp. 147 sqq. 
3. Only the tops of the letters are preserved. The second might be o, the third 

ns ory. It is tempting to read δεσμ(οφυλακίας), cf. liv. 17; but the beginning of the final 
letter above the line does not suit μ. 

4-6. On the tax for the maintenance of watch-towers cf. liv. 13, cccxvii and xxxviil. 5 ; 
on the salt-tax cf. cccxli and Wilcken, 2014. pp. 141 sqq.; and on the tax for the 
maintenance of dykes cf. introd. to Ixxvii, Wilcken, zé¢d. pp. 333 sqq., and Ox. Pap. II. 
p. 281. 

7. This tax is new; cf. liv. 7 where ἱερα(τικῶν) alone is’ found. The uncertaint 
- attaching to the second word used here renders the meaning obscure. ; 

8. On the tax ‘for the ἐπιστάτης of the priests’ cf. li. 5. 
9. The name of this tax is very obscure. (uv suggests a compound of ¢ur- or (vy-, 

but the round stroke ought to represent a 7, and φόρος has not been found in the Roman 
period in connexion with the taxes ¢urnpd, ζυτοποιία or ζυγοστάσιον, though cf. Gr. Pap. II. 

xxxix. Of the three ζυ(το)π(οιίας) is the most probable. The doubtful ε may be v, and 
the doubtful A, ὃ. 

10. On the tax ‘for temples,’ which is new, cf. introd. to xxxix. 
11. For the pig-tax cf. note on liv. 7. 
12. On the payment for the use of public pastures cf. verso 6 and introd. to 1xi. 
13. On ναῦλον cf. Wilcken, 2214. p. 386. Probably a payment for the use of boats 

supplied by the government is meant. 
14. The penalties are those which are often stipulated in contracts to be paid eis τὸ 

δημόσιον : cf. Wilcken, zbzd. p. 368. 
15. Perhaps καθ᾽ (év). This tax was levied upon the income derived from building- 

Jand; cf. Wilcken, zézd. p. 390. : 
16. Cf. note on II. 1. 
HI. 1. On the tax upon weaving cf. xlvili and Ox. Pap. 11, pp. 280-1. 
Verso 1. This list seems to be a continuation of Col. III, διεγράφη appearing at 

intervals as there; but apparently the taxes here are distinguished from the others in being 
collected by ἐπιτηρηταί of the mpdxropes, instead of directly by them. 

2. ἰχθυηρᾶς δρυμῶν : cf. B. G. U. 485.8. On the tax upon the fishing industry cf. 
Wilcken, 2614. pp. 137 sqq. Perhaps Δρυμῶν, i.e. a village name, should be read. 

6. Apparently this payment ‘for the summer pastures’ is distinct from the ‘ pasture- 
tax’ mentioned in II. 12. It has not been found before. 

XLIII. Tax-ReEcerpr. 

Kasr el Banat. 16-3 8-4 cm. B.C. 28. 

Receipt issued by two tax-collectors, Harpaésion and Nilus, to Acusi- 
laus (?), stating that he had paid ‘the 12 drachmae (tax) of the and year. On 
palaeographical grounds the papyrus must belong to the latter part of the 
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first century B.c. The ‘2nd year’ therefore in all probability refers to 

Augustus.. The nature of the tax is obscure. A century later we hear of 
μητροπολῖται δωδεκάδραχμοι at Oxyrhynchus (Ox. Pap. II. 258. 8), who paid 

twelve drachmae for poll-tax, but we cannot postulate the existence of the 
poll-tax so early as B.C. 28 (cf. Ox. Pap. II, p. 209). The amount of the actual 
payment, which was made in copper, is also uncertain ; see note on line 3. 

Ἁρπαησίω(ν) Nidos ᾿Ακο(υσιλάφ) ᾿Α κ(ουσιλάου) χαίίρειν). 

διαγεγρ(άφηκας) ιβ (δραχμῶν) τοῦ B (ἔτου:) : 

ΞΕ. ιβ χα(λκοῦ). (ἔτους) β, Μεσο(ρὴ) κδ. 

2nd hand Νεῖλος συνεπηκ(ολ)λ[ού- 

5 θηκα. 

(ἔτους) β, Μεσορὴ κδὃ. 

3. The meaning of the symbol before ιβ is obscure. We should expect the sign for 
δραχμαί, especially since .8< is the name of the tax. But the symbol cannot mean δραχμαί. 
Nor is it much like the sign for talent at this period, and even though the payment is made 
in copper, 12 talents would be an odd amount to be paid for a tax of 12 drachmae. 
Without the stroke through the middle the symbol would be rather like that for 1000. The 
ratio of silver to copper about this period was 1 : 350; cf. introd. to xliv. 

XLIV. Receipt ror Mason’s Tax. 

Harit. 16-5x6-3 cm. 8.6. 16(?). 

Receipt issued by Apollonius, agent of Archias who was probably a tax- 
farmer, to a mason (Adéos), stating that he had paid the tax on his trade (ra 
Aagixa). What the amount of the tax was depends on the method of punctua- 
tion adopted in lines 9 sqq. If our explanation is correct, the total was 
5 talents of copper, of which 2 talents 20co drachmae had already been paid 

to Ammonarion, presumably another agent of Archias, in its equivalent in 
silver, 40 drachmae, while the receipt of the remaining 2 talents 4000 

drachmae in copper, making up 5 talents in all, is acknowledged by the 

present document. On this supposition the ratio of silver to copper at 

the period when this papyrus was written was 1:350. The date of the 

document is the 14th year (or possibly the 24th) of a sovereign who, on 
palaeographical grounds, is most probably Augustus. A ratio of 1:450 between 
Ptolemaic copper and Roman silver is known to have existed about the end 

of the first century A.D. (Ox. Pap. II, p. 187). In the Ptolemaic period the ratio 
was 1I:120, so far as is known, throughout the third and second centuries B.C. 
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That the ratio should be 1: 350 in Augustus’ time is not in itself improbable ; 
and corroborative evidence is supplied by cccviii, an account written in the last 

half of the first century B.C., in which the same ratio between silver and copper 
is found. After adding up various minor sums which come to dpyv(piov) (δραχμαὶ) 

€ καὶ χαλκοῦ "AX, the writer proceeds is dpyv(piov) λό(γον) ava ’Av, / (δραχμαὶ) 1B, 

τοί ) dpyv(piov) (δραχμαὶ) of, i.e. 4200 copper drachmae at the rate of 1400 (for 
a stater, the normal unit of comparison, cf. Ox. Pap. II. 243. 42) are equivalent 

to 12 silver drachmae, or 350: I. 
The papyrus is written on the vertical fibres of the vecéo, in a rude hand. 

᾿Απολλώινιος ὁ παρὰ ὠναρίωνι τῷ Εἰρηναί- 

Apxiov ᾿᾽Οννώφρι λά- ov ἀργυ(ρίου) (δραχμαῖς) τεσσαράκον- 

ἕῳ τῆς Θεμίστου με- 10 Ta χαίλκοῦ) (τάλαντα) B’A εἰς συνπλ- 

"ρίδος χαίρειν. ἔχω ήρωσιν χαλκοῦ (ταλάντων) 

5 παρὰ σοῦ ὑπὲρ ᾿Αρχίου πέντε, / χα(λκοῦ) 

τῶν λαξικῶν σὺν (τάλαντα) ε. 

τοῖς δεδομένοις "A pp- (ἔτους) ιδ, Παῦνι 

15 ιθ. 

3. ς of της inserted over the line. 8. v(?) of -wm is written over the « ἡ εἶ εἰρη 
corr. from e. 

3. It is noticeable that only the pepis of Onnophris and not his village is mentioned. 
Perhaps the masons of the pepis formed a single company of which he was one, or he 
may have received the sole concession for the pepis; cf. xciii, a contract for the lease of 
a share of the perfumery business of the μερίς. 

7 sqq. There are three possible ways of punctuating this passage, each of which 
produces a different meaning. If a stop is placed after Εἰρηναίου, the 40 drachmae of 
silver and 2 talents 4000 drachmae of copper are the object of ἔχω, and the five talents in 
line 12 must be the sum of (a) the money paid to Ammonarion, (4) the 40 drachmae of 
silver, (c) the 2 talents 4000 dr. of copper. For it is impossible with this punctuation 
to suppose that the 5 talents were obtained either by adding (a) and (c) together, since 
the silver would then be left out of account in the total in lines 12-13, which is 
most unlikely, or by adding (4) and (c) together, since εἰς συμπλήρωσιν is not the right 
expression for a conyersion of two sums simultaneously paid in different metals into one 
sum in a single metal. On this system of punctuation therefore the 5 talents are the 
total of (2) one unknown, and (4), (¢) two known amounts; and all that could be inferred 
about the relation of silver to copper would be that the ratio was higher than 1 : 350. 

Another alternative is to place a stop after τεσσαράκοντα, in which case the meaning is 
‘I have received in addition to the 40 drachmae of silver given to Ammonarion 2 talents 
4000 drachmae of copper making up a total of 5 talents of copper.’ This is the punctuation 
which we have adopted, although it is open to the objection that τοῖς δεδομένοις should ~ 
strictly be ταῖς δεδομέναις. A third alternative is to place a stop after ᾽Δ, i.e. ‘I have received, 
in addition to the 40 dr. of silver and the 2 talents 4000 dr. of copper given to 
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Ammonarion, 5 talents in order to make up the whole amount.’ On this hypothesis the 
grand total was 40 dr. of silver+7 talents 4000 dr. of copper. But this explanation is 
the least satisfactory of the three because, if the sums mentioned in Il. 9 and Io are 
not reckoned in the sum paid εἰς συμπλήρωσιν, we should expect χωρίς, not σύν, in 6. 
Practically therefore the choice lies between the two other alternatives, and we prefer 
the second, since it seems more likely that in a formal receipt τοῖς δεδομένοις would be 
specified rather than left vague, and the ratio of silver to copper which results is supported 
by cccviii. 

7-8. ᾿Αμμ]ωναρίωνι : both here and in 10-11 ouvmA\fpwow the writer offends against the 
canon of the correct division of words. 

XLV. Tax-Recerrt. 

+ Harit. 17-7 x 10°53 cm. A.D. 10-1, 

The following papyrus is a receipt for a tax called συντάξιμον, which occurs 
also in cccxv and (in the abbreviated form ov" or συντα) no doubt in liii. 4, 
liv. 6, &c., and probably in Brit. Mus. Pap. 181 (4) II. 18. The word συντάξιμον 
is new, but σύνταξις occurs frequently in the sense of ‘contributions’ of various 
kinds, sometimes denoting the pension received by the temples, sometimes 
a tax, almost as equivalent to φόρος (Wilcken, Os¢. I, p. 296). The particular 
meaning here is obscure. 

The sums are paid in three instalments for the 39th year of Augustus 
and amount to 44 drachmae 6 chalchi; and it is noticeable that the same 
yearly total for συντάξιμον, but made up of a larger number of instalments, 
is found in liii and liv which belong to the second century. It seems, therefore, 
that this was the regular amount of the tax per annum. 

At the top are the beginnings of three lines (not printed) in the same hand 
as the rest of the papyrus. The entry dated in the goth year in Il. 6-8 was 
made later, but apparently is in the same hand. 

Ἔτους 0 Καίσαρος, Παχὼν λ, διέγρ(αψε) 

Θέων Μύσθου ‘Hpaxra τῶι 

παρὰ Τρύφωνος yu..( )) συντάξιμον 

τοῦ α(ὐτοῦ) (ἔτους) Θεαδελφείᾳς ἀργυρίου (δραχμὰς) εἴκοσι 
5 ὀκτίώ), (δραχμαὶ) xn, καὶ Π(αῦνι) ὃ τοῦ αὐτοῦ (ἔτους) 

(δραχμὰς) δέκα δύο, /(Spaxpal) ιβ. (ἔτους) μ Καίσαρος ee 
kK, Um(ep) τοῦ ἐνάτου καὶ τριακ(οστοῦ) (ἔτους) 
(δραχμὰς) τέσ(σγαρα(ς) (ἡμιώβολον) χ(αλκοῦς) B, 7 (δραχμαὴ ὃ (ἡμιώβολον) 

x(aAkot) β. 
3: The word after Τρύφωνος is probably the title of the tax-collector. 
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XLVI. Recerpt FoR BATH-TAX. 

Kasr el Banat. 8x 8-3 cm. A.D. 36. 

A receipt for 5 obols on account in payment of the bath-tax, which seems 

to have been levied for the maintenance of the public baths; cf. Wilcken, 
Ost. I. pp. 165 sqq. Receipts for this tax also occur in the early Roman ostraca 
from Kasr el Banat (2-4), but since the payments are generally, as here, 

on account, they do not give much information about the annual amount of 

the tax. Four drachmae is the highest sum paid. 

(Ἔτους) κβ Τιβερίου Καίσαρος Σεβαστοῦ, 

Παῦνι 5, δι(έγραψεν)ὴ ᾿Αγχοῦ(φις) Κάστωρος 

ες γί ) βαλαν(είων) Εὐημε(ρείας) ἐπὶ λ(όγου) 

ὀβολ(οὺς) πέντε, / (ὀβολοὶ) ε. 
andhand 5 ‘Hpds σεσημίομαι. 

5. 1. σεσημείωμαι. 

2. The fact that the tax-collector, whose signature occurs in line 5, is called Heras 
precludes the resolution of the abbreviations as δι(ὰ) ᾿Αγχούζφιοε) Κάστωρ followed by 
another proper name. The word at the beginning of line 3 is therefore probably part 
of the name of the tax; but it is not an abbreviation of τέλος. 

XLVII. Recerr ror Tax on BEER. 

Kasr el Banat. 14:8 Χ 7-7 cm. A.D. 61. 

The tax upon beer, which was a regular impost in both the Ptolemaic and 
Roman periods (cf. Wilcken, Os¢. I. p. 369), is the subject of the two following 

receipts, which acknowledge a number of payments on this account from 
a certain Petesuchus, amounting in the one case to 8 drachmae, in the other, 
probably referring to the following year, to 12 drachmae. Other instances of 
payments for beer-tax in this volume are xlvii (@), ccxv, ccxix, cclxii, cccxxvii, 

Ost. 9, 10. The phraseology of the majority of these receipts is quite in 

accordance with the accepted view of the tax, that it was a duty paid by the 
brewers. This is especially clear in ccxv and Ost. 10. 4, where the word (7ro- 

ποιία occurs in place of ᾧτηρά. The present example however offers difficulties. 
In the first of the receipts the payments are stated to be ὑ(πὲρ) παραζυτί ) κατ᾽ 
avd(pa) ᾧτί ). παραζυτί ) is a new form, which presumably implies something 
different from the ordinary ¢vrmpa; but its meaning for the present remains 
doubtful. In Brit. Mus. Pap. 254 verso 70 a word that may be read as ζτικό(ν) 

occurs (cf. Kenyon, Caz. II. p. 230, note), so perhaps παραζυτ(ικόν) may be the 

“δ. Νὰ κ΄ 
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right resolution here. In the second receipt the payments are described as ἀπὸ 

τιμῆς ζύτου; cf. ccxix (which has every appearance of being an ordinary tax- 

receipt) ἀπὸ Ὁ] τιμῆς ζύτου οὗ εἴλ(ηφεν ὃ) εἰς... Perhaps the phrase ἀπὸ τιμῆς 

may be regarded as an equivalent of φόρος, the word used in the first century 
B.C. receipts published in Gr. Pap. 11. xxxix (cf. xlii (a), II. 9, note). 

The two receipts are written upon the verso of the papyrus; there are 
vestiges of three lines of writing at the bottom of the reczo. 

"Ἔτους ᾧ Νέρωνος Κλαυδίο(υ) 

Καίσαρος Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ 

Αὐτοκράτορος, Mey(eip) a, δι(έγραψ ε) 

Πετεσοῦχο(ς) ᾿Ορσενούφεως 

5. ὑ(πὲρ) παραζυτί ) κατ᾽ ἄνδρα) ὠτί ) 
Εὐημ(ερείας) τοῦ αὐτοῦ (ἔτους) 

ἐπὶ λόγο(υ) (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρες, / (δραχμαὶ) ὃ, 

καὶ TH Le ὁμοίί(ως) ἐπὶ λ(όγου) (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρ(αΞ), 

/ (Spaxpal) 6. | 
10 “Erous ἡ [Νέ]ρων[ο]ς ΚΙλ]αυδ[ίου 

Καίσαρος Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ, ᾿Αθὺρ [. . 

διέγραψε) Πετεσοῦχος ᾿Ορσενο(ύφεως) ἀπὸ τιμῆ(ς) 

(του ἐπὶ λόγο(υ) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, / (δραχμαὶ) η, 

᾿Επὶφ β, ἄλλας (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρας, / (δραχμαὶ ὃ. 

5. The abbreviated ζυτ in this line is in both cases written in the same way, 
with an incurved stroke after and slightly above the τ There is no trace of an o 
between the r and the stroke. 

12. ἀπὸ τιμῆ(ς) : the word following ἀπό is very cursively written, only the r being 
fairly clear. We read τιμῆ(ς) on the analogy of ccxix, which is approximately of the 
same date, and where a payment of 8 drachmae on account ἀπὸ] τιμῆς ζύτου is recorded. 

XLVII (a). Receret ror Tax on BEER. 

Kasr el Banat. 10-2x9-8 cm. A.D. T14-5. 

A receipt for the payment by Onnophris of ten drachmae two and a half 
obols on account of beer-tax, and for another payment, probably the same 
amount, on behalf of another person, for the same tax. Cf. introd. to the 
preceding papyrus. 

On the vecéo is a fragment of a taxing-list. 
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("Erous) in Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Nepova 

Tpa:avod ᾿Αρίστου SeBlajorod Γερμανικοῦ 

Δακικοῦ, δι(έγραψεὴ δι(ὰ) ’AokAnm(iddov) καὶ ᾿Αρχιβίου mpax(répov’ 

᾿᾽Οννῶφρις Ἡρακλείδου ὑπί(ὲρ) ξυτη(ρᾶς) κατ’ ἀνδ(ρα) 

5 τοῦ αὐτοῦ (ἔτους) κατὰ μέρος apy(upiov) (δραχμὰς) δέκα 

᾿ (διώβολον), / (Spaxpat) ε (διώβολον), πλή(ρης), μὴ προσχρη- 

σάμενος ἑτέρῳ συμβόλ(ᾳ). : 

ὑπὲρ Πισάιτος “Ata .[..]s μητρὸς Ta.[.. 

[-.]J..[..- κατὰ plépos [δρ]αχίμὰς) δίέκα (διώβολον) ? , 

10 [ /] (δραχμαὶ ?) ε [διώβολον͵ μὴ προσ]χρησάμενϊος ἑτέρῳ 

o[vpBore). 1 

5. κατὰ μέρος here and in g perhaps implies that Onnophris and Pisais were 
members of a company, and that the payment was their share of the total amount due 
from their firm; cf. κατ᾽ ἄνδρα which regularly occurs with ζυτηρά or ζυτοποιία in receipts 
for beer-tax. 

6. After the second sign for διώβολον there is a short upward stroke which possibly 
represents half an obol; but the amounts before and after the sign for ‘total’ do net 
then correspond. There is another stroke in the reverse direction in the margin opposite 
this line. 

6-7. On μὴ προσχρησάμενος κ. τ.λ., which recurs in 10, cf. liv. 3, note. 
8. In the margin opposite this line are traces of two or three letters, the last of which 

is apparently μ. ἐὐτὸ 

XLVIII. Receipts ror-Tax on WEAVING. 

Kasr el Banat. 7-3x17-3 cm. a.D. 98. 

Two receipts, the first for five payments amounting to 31 drachmae, on 

account of the γερδιακόν or tax on weavers, the second probably referring to 

a sixth payment for the same tax. The γερδιακόν was one of the taxes on 
trades, and at Oxyrhynchus in the early part of the first century seems to have 

stood at 36 drachmae yearly (Ox. Pap. II. 288, introd.). If the sums acknow- 
ledged in these two receipts are taken as representing the total amount of the 
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tax for the year, a very similar rate, 38 drachmae, is obtained. In a number 
of Theban ostraca of the first and second centuries monthly payments varying 
from two to eight drachmae are recorded (Wilcken, Osz. I. Ῥ- 172). . It is 
a question whether these monthly payments are to be regarded as regular 
instalments (i.e. are to be multiplied by twelve to give the total amount of the 
tax for the year), or are simply irregular payments on account. Wilcken 
prefers the latter view, notwithstanding the fact that, as he himself shows (bed. 
Pp. 337), the monthly rate was usual at Thebes in the case of taxes upon trades ; 
and he may now appeal to the analogy of the present papyrus according to 
which 14 drachmae were paid in one month, 7 drachmae in the next, and 
5 drachmae in each of the two months following. On the other hand B. G. U. 9 
Proves that two centuries later taxes on trades in the Fayim were paid at 
a regular monthly rate. 
An incidental feature of interest in this document is the information which it 

conveys that the news of Nerva’s death, which occurred on Jan. 27, A.D. 98, 
was not generally known in the Faytim by the following April 25; cf. 1. 6, 
where Pharmouthi 30 is included in the second year of Nerva. The news, how- 
ever, arrived shortly afterwards if, as is probable, the second receipt, which is 
dated in the first year of Trajan, was written in the next month. Statistics 
concerning the length of time which elapsed between the deaths of various 
emperors and the dates at which the facts became known in Egypt are collected 
by Wilcken, 2014. pp. 8co sqq. Periods of two, three, and, in the case of 
Commodus, even five months, are attested. 

The receipts are written across the vertical fibres of the recto. 

(οί. 1. 

Ἔτους δευτέρου Αὐτοκράτορος Νερούα 

Καίσαρος Σεβαστοῦ, Τῦβι ὃ, δι(έγραψε) δι(ὰ) Τρύφωνο(ς) 
γραμ(ματέως) “ρων προγό(νου) Πτολλᾷς γερδ(ιακοῦ) Εὐημε(ρείας) 
τοῦ αὐτο(ῦ) β (ἔτους) (δραχμὰς) ἑπτά, / (δραχμαὴ ¢ r (Spaypas) 

ἑπτά, 

5 / (δραχμαὴ ¢, Mex(cip) λ (δραχμὰς) ἑπτά, / (δραχμαὴ ¢, 
Φαμε(νὼθ) 

A (δραχμὰς) πέντε, / (δραχμαὶ) ε, Φαρμο(ῦθι) A (δραχμὰς) πέντε, 
7 (δραχμαὴ ε. 
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Col. II. 

and hand *Erous πρώτου Αὐτοκράτοροϊς Καίσαρος Nepova 

Τραιανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ Teppaukfod, ....... du(éypawe) 

διὰ Aeiov ypa(uparéws)”Hpwr προγ(όνου) ΠΙτολλᾶτος τοῦ αὐτοῦ 

τελέσματο(Ξ) apy(upiov) (δραχμὰς) ἑπτά, / (paypal) [¢. 

I. 3. 1. Πτολλᾶτος. 

Col. I. ‘The second year of the Emperor Nerva Caesar Augustus, Tubi 4. Paid 
through Tryphon, clerk, by Heron, grandson of Ptollas, for the weaver’s tax at Euhemeria 
in the same second year, seven drachmae, total 7 dr.; the 30th, seven drachmae, total 7 dr.; 
Mecheir 30, seven drachmae, total 7 dr.; Phamenoth 30, five drachmae, total 5 dr.; 
Pharmouthi 30, five drachmae, total 5 dr.’ . 

I. 3. γραμ(ματέως) : γραμματεῖς were regularly attached to the πράκτορες and not in- 
frequently issued receipts on their behalf; cf. e.g. ccciii. 

mpoyd(vov): so too in II. 3. The grandfather's name is perhaps given because 
the father’s name was unknown. Cf. B. G. U. 618, ii. 14, where in a list of names 
Πωλίων Πλάντα is succeeded by Διόσκορος πρόγονος αὐτοῦ. 

II. 2.ὄ As the months mentioned in the first receipt are successive, there is some 
probability that Παχών stood in the lacuna at the end of this line. If this was so, the 
news of Trajan’s accession arrived in the Fayfim some time between April 26 and May 25; 
cf. introd. 

3-4. The supplement at the end of line 3 is based on the supposition that this 
receipt, like the preceding, refers to a payment for the γερδιακόν. The reading ἀργ(υρίου) 
is not quite certain, and dpy(vpiov) does not occur in Col. I. But the name of no 
known tax is a suitable substitute; and the amount paid, 7 drachmae, is identical with 
that of three of the payments for γερδιακόν in the first receipt. 

XLIX. Receiet ror PoLt-Tax. 

Wadfa. 10:2x8-7 cm. a.D. 138. 

This and the three following papyri are receipts for payments of poll-tax 
(Aaoypadia). The amount of this tax varied considerably at different districts 

and at different periods; and there were also distinct rates corresponding to 
distinctions of status. Thus the ostraca show (cf. Wilcken, Os¢. I. pp. 230 564.) 
that at Elephantine the amount of the tax was successively 16 drachmae, 

17 drachmae, and 17 drachmae 1 obol. For various localities at Thebes the 
rates of 10 drachmae, 10 drachmae 4 obols, 16 drachmae, and 24 drachmae are 

attested. At Oxyrhynchus certain privileged persons paid at a rate of 
12 drachmae (cf. Ox. Pap. II. 258, and introd. to 288). In the Fayim, with 
which we are here concerned, two rates only have so far been established 
(cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 257, 261), 40 and 20 drachmae, the latter being the more 
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frequently met with. Perhaps,as Kenyon conjectures (so too Wilcken, A rchiv., 1. 

p. 139), the larger amount was paid by Egyptians, the smaller by such Greeks 

or Graeco-Egyptians as were not κάτοικοι, who were exempt altogether (cf. introd. 

to xxvii). ; 

Of the four examples here published, two (1, lii) record payments of the 

normal 20 drachmae, the other three (xlix, li, liiz) are for payments of 16 

drachmae ; cf. also cclxxviii. In li these τό drachmae are paid by two persons 

and include a payment for the ἐπιστατικὸν ἱερέων, so the amount paid by each 

for Aaoypadia must in this case have been less than ὃ drachmae. In the present 

papyrus the 16 drachmae are apparently three years in arrear. The sums 

mentioned in all these receipts for 16 drachmae were presumably part payments, 

and not the full amounts due for the year. This is not indeed stated in the 

documents themselves, but such an omission is quite inconclusive. Otherwise 

we should have to infer the existence in the Fayim, as at Oxyrhynchus, of 

certain privileged classes who paid poll-tax at reduced rates. In line 3 of the 

following text the occurrence of the word eax, which is a common abbreviation 

for ἐπικριθείς or ἐπικεκριμένος, might at first sight give some support to this 

alternative. But em« also stands for ἐπικαλούμενος, which the order of the 

words here makes preferable. At present there is no evidence that there were 

in the Fayfim any stages of privilege between total exemption and taxation at 

the rate of 20 drachmae. 

"Ἔτους β Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Tefrov Αἰλίου 

“Ἁδριανοῦ ᾿Αντωνίνου Σεβαστοῦ Εὐσεβοῦϊς, 

᾿Αθὺρ κε, ἀριθ(μήσεως) Paw), δι(έγραψε) Πτολ(εμαῖος) ἐπικ(αλούμενος) 

Πτολ(εμαίου) τοῦ Πτολ(εμαίου) μη(τρὸς) Tpud(aivns) λαογ(ραφίας) εἰκ[οστοῦ. 

(ἔτους) 

5 θεοῦ ‘Adpiavod Βιθ(υνῶν) (δραχμὰς) δέκα ἕξ, / ις, [ 

προσ(διαγραφόμενα) χα(λκοῦ) ὀβοϊλ(οὺς) ὀκτώ. 

‘The second year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus 

Augustus Pius, Athur 25, for the account of Phaophi. Paid by Ptolemaeus, surnamed 

M ..., son of Ptolemaeus, son of Ptolemaeus, his mother being Tryphaena, as poll-tax 

for the 20th year of the deified Hadrian, in the Bithynian quarter, sixteen drachmae, 

total 16, and the extra payments, eight obols of copper.’ 

4. εἰκοστοῦ (ἔτους) : i.e. a.D. 134-5. It is strange that the payment should have been 

allowed to remain so long in arrear, but there does not seem to be room for anything 

more in the lacuna than [oorov (ἔτους). 
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5. Βιθ(υνῶν) is the name of the ἄμφοδον, probably at Arsinoé, in which the taxpayer 
lived; cf. lii. 5, lii(a). 2. 

6. ὀκτώ: the regular amount of the προσδιαγραφόμενα in payments of poll-tax is 
1 copper obol for 2 drachmae; cf. ccexlix—ceclviii, &c. 

L. ReceipT ror Po.t-tTax. 

Kasr el Banat. 6-6x9-8cm. a.p. 182. 

Receipt for the payment by Chaeras of 20 drachmae, being the poll-tax for 
the 22nd year of Commodus; cf. introd. to xlix. 

“Erovs kB Μάρκου Αὐρηλίου 

Koppédov Avravivoy Σεβαστοῦ, 

᾿Επὶφ λ, ἀριθ(μήσεως) "Emig, δι(έγραψεὶ) 

Χαιρᾶς Χαιρᾶτο(ς) “4 ρποκ(ρατίωνος) μη(τρὸς) Σ᾽ αμβο(ῦτος) 

5 (ὑπὲρ) λαογρ(αφίας) KB (ἔτους) ᾿Ισίου Δώμί(ατος 3) 

(δραχμὰς) εἴκοσι, / κ, προϊσδιαγραφόμενα) χ(αλκοῦ) ὀ(βολοὺς) dék(a). 

5. The symbol at the beginning of this line is made in the same way as that which 
we have interpreted as διά in Ox. Pap. II. 289. Col. I. 12, 19, 11. 12; 290. 20, 23. That 
the symbol stands for διά in 289 seems tolerably certain; but in 290 ὑπέρ is not excluded. 

σίου Δώμ(ατος) Or Awp(drav) is the name of the ἄμφοδον in which Chaeras lived. 

No ἄμφοδον of this name is known at Arsinoé, and it may have been at Euhemeria, 
though the other ἄμφοδα mentioned in these poll-tax receipts appear to be at Arsinoé. 
In li, which records a payment by an inhabitant of Theadelphia, the name of the 
village alone is given. 

LI. Recerpt ror POLL-Tax, ETC. 

Harit. 9°6x17-3cm. A.D. 186. 

Receipt for the payment by two brothers of poll-tax and ἐπιστατικὸν ἱερέων, 

the total sum paid amounting to 16 drachmae, no doubt a payment on account 

(cf. introd. to xlix). The latter of these taxes is also known from xxiii (a) 

(where the full title ἐπιστατικοῦ ἱερέων occurs), B. G. U. 337. 2, 471. 6, and Brit. 
Mus. Pap. 352. 4. In the three last instances the payers of the tax were priests, 
and it is possible that the same was the case with the two brothers here. The 

fact that they were also paying poll-tax does not preclude this possibility, since 
only a certain number of the priests were exempt; cf. B. G. U. 1. 15, Brit. Mus. 
Pap. 347. 5-6, Wilcken. Ost. I. p. 241. The papyrus is very cursively written. 
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Ἔτους ἑβδόμου καὶ εἰϊκἸοστοῦ Μάρκον 

Αὐρηλίου Κομμόδου ᾿Αντωνίνου 

Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου, Φαῶ(φι) κγ, διέγρ(αψ ε) δι(ὰ) ᾿Δντ(ωνίου) καὶ 

μεί(τόγχ(ων) πίρ]ακ(τόρων) © .[.].o() [....].u καὶ Νέφρο(μμις) ἀδελ(φὸς) 

5 λαογ(ραφίας) καὶ ἐπιστ(ατικοῦ) ἱερέω(ν) ἑβδόμου καὶ εἰκοστοῦ (ἔτους) 

Θεαδελ(φείας) (δραχμὰς) δέκα ἕξ, / (δραχμαὶ) ic. 

3. Instead of δι(ὰ) ᾿Αντ(ωνίου) a name in the dative, perhaps Κάστ(ορι) or Spa. . ., might 
be read. 

LII. ΒΈΘΕΙΡΥ ror Pott-Tax. 

Kasr el Banat. “8x 10cm. A.D. 194. 

Receipt for 20 drachmae paid for poll-tax by Souchammon, son of Castor. 

"Ἔτους B Aovxiov Σ᾽ επτιμίο(υ) 

Σευήρου Περτίνακος Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ, 

Μεσορὴ ι, ἀριθ(μήσεως) ᾿Επίφ, διέγρ(αψε) Σ᾿ ου- 

χάμμων Κάστωρος τοῦ ‘Hpa- 

5 κλείδου λαογρ(αφίας) β (ἔτους) Θεσμοφοί(ρείου) 

(δραχμὰς) εἴκοσι, / (δραχμαὶ x, προσ(διαγραφόμενα) χα(λκοῦ) ὀβ(ολοὺς) 

δέκα. 

5. Θεσμοφο(ρείου) : the name of an ἄμφοδον αἱ Arsinoé ; cf. xlix. 5, 1. 5, note. 

{111 (2). RecerT For Pott-Tax. 

Kasr el Banat. 6-6x5-6 cm. A.D. 191--2. 

Receipt for two payments of eight drachmae on account for poll-tax by 
a slave. It was already inferred from the fact that in certain circumstances 
slaves could claim ἐπίκρισις, by which they were exempted from poll-tax 

(cf. B. G. U. 113. 6, 324, Ox. Pap. II. 257, introd.), that they were in ordinary 

cases subject to it. But the present is, so far as we are aware, the first actual 
example of payment of poll-tax by a slave. 

Aléypaye) . . . [ασίων δοῦλος 

ὑπ(ὲρ) λα[ο]γί(ραφίας) AB (ἔτους) Βιθ(υνῶν) 

IIL. N 
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ἐπὶ λ[ό)γου pur(apas) δραχμί(ὰς) 

ὀκτώ, / (δραχμαὴ n ῥυπί(αραί). 

5 ἄλλας dpax(pas) [ῥυπ(αρὰς)} 

ὀκτώ, , (δραχμαὶ η ῥιϊπίαραῖν. 

LIII. Tax-Recerpts. 

Harit. 10:-4X 10-4 cm. A.D. 110--ἰ, 

This papyrus and the next (liv) are receipts for payments of a variety 

of taxes, some of which are altogether new or are here attested by Roman 

papyri for the first time. The payments recorded in the present document 

fall under six heads: συντ(άξιμον), φυλ(άκων), ἐπιμερισμὸς ἀπόρων, δεσμοφυλ(ακία), 

δαπ(άνη) διπλ(ῶν ), and ὑική. The last of these, the ὑική or pig-tax, for which 

1 drachma 1 obol is here paid (cf. also liv. 7, note), is known from other sources 

(e.g. Ox. Pap. II. 288); and the συντάξιμον, the annual rate of which appears 
to have been, as in xlv, 44 drachmae 6 chalci (cf. note on 7), has already been 

discussed in the introduction to that document. Payments ὑπὲρ φυλ(ακῆς) or 

φυλ(άκων) and ὑπὲρ ὀψωνίου φυλ(άκων) occur in numerous Theban ostraca of the 

Roman period (Wilcken, Os¢. I. p. 320), and are clearly to be connected with 

the φυλ of our papyrus. The tax was raised for the maintenance of the φύλακες, 
the local guards or police, and is the Roman equivalent of the φυλακιτικόν of the 

third century B.C. (1224. p. 402). The sum paid is here 1 drachma 2 obols; 

in the ostraca it ranges from 1 to 2 drachmae. Another tax of an analogous 
description is the δεσμοφυλ(ακία), of the existence of which this papyrus gives 
the first intimation. As the name sufficiently implies, this must have been 
a payment for the support of the public prisons. In the present instance and 
in cccxvii it amounts to 6 chalci, in liv. 17 to 1 obol. Most probably this is the 

same tax as that which is found coupled with the Aaoypadia on a number of 

ostraca from Elephantine of the second century A.D., the payment on account 

of it being regularly half an obol. Wilcken (zdzd. p. 177) gives the name of the 

tax as δεσμοῦ, but offers no explanation of its character. As a matter of fact the 
name is never written out in these ostraca, the longest form in which it appears 

being δεσμο; and that this should be expanded as δεσμοφυλακία (or δεσμοφυλάκων) 

appears on the analogy of the present papyrus extremely probable, notwith- 
standing the fact that in the twenty-six examples published by Wilcken there 
is no instance of the longer form. It is especially noticeable that the abbrevia- 
tion dec, which occurs in some of his ostraca (e.g. 121, 129), is also found in 
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liv. 17, where no doubt it is identical with δεσμοφυλ here. In cccxvii a third form, δεσφυλ, appears. 
The διπλῶν is another impost hitherto only known from second century ostraca from Upper Egypt, and its meaning is quite obscure. No fresh light 

is thrown upon it by our papyrus, if indeed the same tax is to be recognized in the δαπί ) διπλ( ) of line 6. That dam is δαπάνη there can be little doubt ; but διπλ may stand equally well for διπλώματος, which occurs as the name of a tax (δίπλωμα ὄνων) in B. G. 17. 213. 4. 
Lastly we have the interesting tax μερισμὸς or ἐπιμερισμὸς (the two forms are found side by side in liv) ἀπόρων. This has previously occurred on a Theban ostracon of A.D. 143, where a payment of 2 drachmae 3 obols ὑπ(ὲρ) μερισμί(οῦ) ἀπόρω(ν) ε (ἔτους) is recorded. In the present instance the sum paid is 2 drachmae } obol, presumably a payment on account, since in liv the payments for this tax are much larger—12 drachmae and a fraction in one year, and 12 drachmae in the next. Wilcken (1214. p. 161) explains the tax as a kind of poor-rate contributed for the maintenance of the destitute by their more fortunate neighbours, comparing the system of poor-relief established at Athens (Arist. Ath. Pol. 49. 4). Some critics may feel disposed to agree with Mommsen that this interpretation ‘sounds too good to be true.’ But @ priori improbability, even if the improbability be granted, is a somewhat dangerous argument ; and at present we have no alternative theory to suggest. 
[“Erous τεσσ]αρεσκαιδεκάτου “Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Νερούα 
[Τρα]ιανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ Δακικοῦ, Φαῶφι μετὰ 
[λόγο]ν Ks, διέγριαψε) διὰ Φλαυίου ᾿Ηλιοδώρου καὶ ’ApaBiavos 
[πραϊκ(τόρων) Βελλῆς ἄλλος μη(τρὸς) τῆς αὐτῆς συντ(αξίμου) τοῦ αὐτοῦ 

bat 
(ἔτους) 

5 [Θεα]δελφίας (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, 7 (Spaxpai) η, φυλ(ακῆς) (δραχμὴ) μία 
(διώβολον), ἐπιμερισμο(θ) ἀπόρω(ν) 

[τρισ]κ[αι]δεκάτου (ἔτους) (δραχμὰς) δύο (ἡμιώβολον), δεσμοφυλ(ακίας) (ἡμιώ- 
βολον) χ(αλκοῦς) β, δαπί(άνης) διπλ(ῶνὉ) (ἡμιώβολον), ᾿Αθὺ[ρ 

[μετὰ λό]γον ks (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρες (ἡμιώβολον) χ(αλκοῦς) β, ὑικῆς 
(δραχμὴ) μία (ὀβολός), / (Spaxpat) ὃ 

(ἡμιώβολον) χ(αλκοῦ) B, vi[K(As)] (δραχμὴν) a (ὀβολόν), Μεχεὶρ κε (δραχμὰς) 
δέκα δύο, “(δραχμαὶ ιβ, Παχὼν μετὰ ΔΛίόγ(ον) 

ΚΎ (δραχμὰς) δέκα δύο, / (Spaxpai) ιβ, ᾿Επεὶφ μετὰ λόγον κὃ (δραχμὰς) 
ὀκτώι, / [(δραχμαὴ η. 

5. 1. (δραχμὴν) μίαν. Ἴ. τέσσαρας... (δραχμὴν) μίαν (ὀβολόν). 
N 2 
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2-3. Φαῶφι μετὰ ἰλόγο]ν xs: the meaning of the insertion of μετὰ λόγον between 
the name of the month and the day, which is almost constant in the dates of this 
papyrus and liv, and also occurs in lvi and cccxvi, is not easy to understand. We have not 
succeeded in finding parallels elsewhere, or examples’ of the phrase μετὰ λόγον in any 
connexion which throw light upon its singular use in these few tax-receipts. It can 
hardly be an antithesis to ἐπὶ λόγου owing to its position in front of the day of the month. 

4. Βελλῆς ἄλλος: this receipt must have been preceded in a previous column by 
another, issued to a brother of the person here concerned. The left margin of the 
papyrus is broken away. 

5. ἐπιμερισμο(Ὁ) : 50 liv. 16, but μερισμοῦ is the commoner form. Wilcken in the addenda 
to Ost. I (p. 821, ad p. 161) refers to an unpublished Berlin papyrus (Pap. 7079), in which 
he read ἐπικεζφαλαίου) ἀπόρων. The possibility suggests itself that there too ἐπιμε(ρισμοῦ) 
is the true reading. 

6. δεσμοφυλ(ακίας) (ἡμιώβολον): the sign which we have taken to represent } obol here 
and in ll. 7 and 8, being simply the square sign (L) meaning 3, is not formed in the 
same way as the other symbol used twice in this line which certainly stand for ἡμιώβολον. 
It is possible that we should here understand a half drachma; but if this was intended 
the sign for three obols would instead be expected. Moreover there are parallels for 
a square symbol representing 34 obol, e.g. xlv. 8, lvi. 7, Ox. Pap. 11. 288. 3; and two 
different ways of writing 4 obol occur side by side in liv; cf. note on liv. 13. 

7. The 4 drachmae 6 chalci mentioned at the beginning of this line, and the 
payments recorded for Mecheir, Pachon and Epeiph in lines 8-9, the purpose of which 
is not directly specified, were apparently for the ovvragpov. On the assumption that 
the payments for the year were complete, i.e. that nothing further was owing for Mesore, 
the annual rate of the συντάξιμον thus works out at 44 drachmae and a fraction, the 
same result as is given by xlv and liv. 

LAY... dax-Recemn 

Kasr el Banat. 22-5x8-7 cm. a.D. 117-18. 

The following receipt, like its predecessor (111), is of a miscellaneous 

character, acknowledging payments from a certain Onnophris on account of 
no less than seven different taxes. Several of these, the συντάξιμον, ᾧὑική, 

μερισμὸς ἀπόρων, and δεσμοφυλακία, occurred also in liii and have already been 

discussed. The remaining three are taxes for tepa(rixd), μαγδῶλα, and ποτ(αμοί). 
Of the tax called ἱερα(τικά) the first instance has already been supplied by 
xlii (a). II. 7 ; but of its character no more is at present known than is implied by 
its name. The tax for paydéAa (or μαγδωλοφύλακες), for which 2% obols are 

here paid, has not been found previously; the same payment for this tax 
also occurs in cccxvii of this volume. The paydéda, as was explained in 
XXXViii. 5 note, were watch-towers or guard-houses, and the tax was of course 

raised for the purpose of their maintenance. The precise name of the tax here 

written ποτ is uncertain; in cccxvii ποτ is preceded by a word which seems to 
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be επιστ, i.e. ἐπιστατικοῦ or ἐπιστάσεως. But whatever the full form may be, 
there is not much doubt that this is the Fayim equivalent of the tax for the 
maintenance of ποταμοφυλακίδες or government guard-boats stationed upon the 
Nile and canals, an impost which is known from a number of Upper Egyptian 
ostraca of the first and second centuries (Wilcken, Os¢. I. p. 282). The pay- 
ments mentioned in the ostraca range from 4 obols to 6 drachmae 5 obols. 
In this papyrus only 1 obol is paid, in cccxvii 1} obols. Presumably these small 
sums are only payments on account ; though it would not be surprising if the 
rate of the tax were lower in the Fayim than on the banks of the Nile. 

“Erovs δευτέρου Αὐτοκράτ[ο]ρος 

Καίσαρος Τραιανοῦ ‘Adpiavod, Φαῶφι 

μετὰ λ(όγον) ις μὴ προσχρή(σῃ) ἑτέρωι συμβόλ(ῳ). 
διέγρ(αψε) διὰ Μάρω(νος) καὶ ΣΊαἸβείνου πρακ(τόρων) 

5 “Ovvedpis ᾿Ηρωδι[αν]οῦ το(Ὁ) Πισάιτος 

μητρδ(5) Χάριτος συντ(αξίμου τοῦ α(ὐτοῦ) ἔτους Εὐὴμε(ρείας) 
ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, / (δραχμαὶ) ἡ (ἡμιώβολον) χ(αλκοῖ) B, [ὑικ(ῆς) 

a (ὀβολόν), ἱερα(τικῶν) (τετρώβυλον) (ἡμιώβολον), 
Χοίακ KB did] Σαβείνου ἄλλας ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, 
γ(ίνονται) (δραχμαὶ) η, Φαμε(νὼθ) μετὰ λ(όγον) κγ διὰ 

10 Πεκύσιο(Ξ) ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, / δραχμαὴ η, Παχὼμᾳν) 
μετὰ λ(όγον) κ ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, 7 (Spaxpal) η, 
Ταῦνι μετὰ λ(όγον) ws ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώι, / (Spaxpai) η, 
μαγί(δώ)λ(ων) (διώβολον) (ἡ μιώβολον), μερισμοῦ ἀπόρων πίρώτ]ου — 
ἔτους ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκ[τ]ώι, / (Spaypat) η (ὀβολὸς) .., ᾿Επεὶφ μετὰ 

15 λόγον κί ἀργυρίο(υ) δραχί(μὰς) τέσσαρες, 7 (δραχμαὴ ὃ, 
ἐπιμ(ερισμοῦ) ἀπόρω(ν) β (ἔτους) ἀργυρίο(υ) δραχ(μὰς) ὀκτώ, 
| (δραχμαὶ n, δεσ(μοφυλακίας) (ὀβολόν), ποτ(αμῶν ?) (ὀβολόν), Μεσορὴ 
μετὰ λί(όγον) KO μερισμοῦ ἀπόρω(ν) y (τρίωβολον) χαλκοῦς) B, / γ 

(τριώβολον) χ(αλκοῖ) β. 

3. μὴ προσχρή(σῃ) «.7.A.: Cf. xlvii (a). 6, το, B. G. U. 66 διέγρ(αψεν) [᾿Α Ἰπίων καὶ μέτοχ(οι) 
πράκ(τορες) ... καὶ μὴ χρησάμενος ἑ τέρ᾽ῳ συνβόλ(ῳ), 214 διέγρ(αψαν). . . Στοτουῆ(τις) ... καὶ 
Παπεῖς . . . μὴ προσχρησάμενοι ἑτέρῳ συνβύλῳ διὰ τὸ φάσκειν παραπεπτωκέναι, and Brit. Mus. Pap. 
316 (a), where the words are the same as in B. G. U. 214 with the subj. προσχρήσῃ 
instead of the participle. A similar formula is found on ostraca (cf. Wilcken, Os. I. 
p. 79), usually running (with small variations) τῷ πρότερον γρα(φέντι) μὴ xpnon. This is 
clearly, as Wilcken explains, an injunction not to use a former receipt which was cancelled 
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by the new one that had taken its place. The formula of the papyri, on the other 
hand, he wishes to interpret as a notice to the effect that a second receipt would not be 
issued. This seems hardly satisfactory; the two sets of phrases are so much alike that 
one explanation ought to cover them both. Moreover the sense given to the papyrus 
formula is not very apt. To tell a person not to use another (hypothetical) receipt is hardly 
equivalent to an intimation that no other would be given. ‘The intention of the official 
no doubt was to protect himself against fraud; and his meaning in all cases appears 
to be ‘ This receipt only is valid.’ διὰ τὸ φάσκειν παραπεπτωκέναι on this view refers to 
a previous receipt, and explains why in the particular case the remark μὴ προσχρήσῃ «.t.A. WaS 
necessary. The former receipt was alleged by the recipient to be faulty; a new one 
was therefore issued, which cancelled its predecessor. 

7. The half-obol and two chalci were for some reason omitted after ὀκτώι : cf. 14, 
note. On the rate of the συντάξιμον cf. note on liii. 7. Here too, one of the payments for the 
tax is 8 drachmae 6 chalci, and the total amount, assuming that the sums of 8 and 4 drachmae 
in lines 8-14, the purpose of which is not expressly stated, were for the συντάξιμον, is 
44 drachmae 6 chalci. 

[δεϊκ(ῆς) : the sum paid for the tax is the same as in liii. 7, ccxxx and cccxvii. Is this 
identity a coincidence, or was the ὑική simply a licence for keeping pigs, so that the amount 
paid did not vary according to the number of animals kept? In support of the latter 
alternative it may be noticed that no returns of pigs, like those of sheep and goats, 
have as yet been discovered. On the other hand from the single Theban receipt for this 
tax published by Wilcken ( Osv. II. no. 1031), which acknowledges payment of τέλος δελφακίτος 
peas, the natural inference is that the amount was relative to the number of the pigs. 

13. pay(8o)A(wv): there is no doubt about the name which is confirmed by eccxvii, where 
the same sum, 2} obols, is paid for μαγδωλί ). There is of course the possibility that 
we should write μαγδωλοφυλάκων; a μαγδωλοφύλαξ occurs in cviii. 13, and a payment for 
ὀψωνίου μαγδωλοφυλ(άκων) is found in,a tax-receipt from Tebtunis. 

The sign for ἡμιώβολον is here $; in 7 it was written 6: cf. lili. 6, note. 
mpatov: it would also be possible to read τίοῦ αὐτ]οῦ, with a (ἔτους) in 16; but 

the numeral there is more like 8. 
14. Here as in 7 the amounts before and after the sign for ‘total’ do not exactly 

correspond. After the symbol representing ὀβολός is another symbol or letter, above 
and to the right of which is something like a 8 or the sign for 3. Possibly the scribe 
first wrote 1 obols and corrected this to τῷ obols. 

16. ἐπιμ(ερισμοῦ) : but μερισμοῦ in 13 and 18; cf. lili. 5, note. 

LV. Taxes on Lanp. 

Harit. 14:3X6-3cm. A.D. 136. 

A receipt for a number of different taxes on land, paid by a woman, 
Thermouth(ion). The papyrus is very cursively written, with many abbrevia- 
tions, and the difficulties of interpretation are increased by the obliteration of 
the ink in parts. 

The various taxes fall into two classes, those in lines 7-9, which are paid in 

copper obols (cf. lvi), and the γεωμετρία in line 11, which is paid in silver drachmae. 
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Of the taxes in the first class the names of three, παραδ(είσων), ἐλαιζώνων), and 
vavB(iov), are certain, those of the other four are doubtful. On the meaning of 
the ναύβιον tax see introd. to xli. With which of the various taxes on land are 

we to connect the payments for παράδεισοι and éAaréves? On the difficult ques- 
tion of the varying forms which the land-tax pure and simple assumed in Egypt 
see Wilcken, Osz. I. pp. 195 sqq. He there combines the taxes (1) ὑπὲρ ἀμπελώ- 
νων, φοινικώνων (to which may be added ὑπὲρ παραδείσων, ἐλαιώνων, &c.); (2) ὑπὲρ 

γεωμετρίας (with or without the addition ἀμπελώνων, παραδείσων, &c.) ; (3) ὑπὲρ 

τόπου ; (4) ἐπαρούριον ; (5) ἐπιγραφή, as all forms of one general tax upon land. 

Over and above this land-tax, which in some form was paid by all landowners, 

there were numerous other taxes upon land, such as the ἀπόμοιρα upon ἀμπελῶνες 

and παράδεισοι, and in the Roman period perhaps upon ἐλαιῶνες as well (Brit. Mus. 
Pap. 195 (a), cf. introd. to xli); the τέλος οἴνου, which fell on owners of ἀμπελῶνες 
(Wilcken, 214. p. 270); the ναύβιον tax which seems to have been general ; 

besides the ἀριθμητικόν, φόρος φυτῶν (xlii. 12), and other obscure taxes whith 
were apparently connected with the ownership of land. 

The interpretation of the taxes mentioned in the present papyrus depends 

on the view taken of γεωμετρία in line 11. We proceed first on the hypothesis 

that Wilcken is right and that γεωμετρία means land-tax. Unfortunately 
since we know neither upon which kind of land it was levied, nor for which 

year, we are ignorant what relation this γεωμετρία bears to the preceding pay- 

ments. The fact, however, that it was paid in silver, while the others are all in 

copper, raises the supposition that there is some marked difference. On the 
other hand, putting aside for a moment the question of the meaning of εἰδῶν in 

line 6, the payments for παραδείσων and ἐλαιώνων look like ordinary payments of 

land-tax on fruit-producing and oil-producing land. Moreover, if εἰδῶν in line 6 
has the meaning which it undoubtedly often has elsewhere, e.g. in the common 

phrase in leases καθαρὸν ἀπὸ παντὸς εἴδους, and is a vague term for τέλος, applying 

in a general way to lines 7 sqq., its occurrence creates no objection to the view 

that the payments in line 7 are for land-tax. But the meaning of εἰδῶν in line 6 
is unfortunately far from certain, for in connexion with taxes on land εἰδῶν is 

frequently found in a limited sense and carefully distinguished from the γεωμετρία. 
B. G. U. 572-4 are fragments of a taxing list concerning ἀμπελῶνες, παράδεισοι, 

and éAa.éves, and in several cases the same piece of land is subject to four taxes, 

(1) εἰδῶν, (2) γεωμετρίας, (3) v(avBiov) (cf. Wilcken, Archiv, I. p. 150"), (4) n, the 
meaning of which is uncertain (cf. cclxiii). In Brit. Mus. Pap. 451 is a list of 
payments for various taxes connected with land, beginning with ἀριθμ(ητικοῦ) 
κατοίκων (cf. Wilcken, Archiv, I. p. 147) followed by ἄλλων] εἰδῶν καὶ yew- 
μετρίας, and (after two unintelligible lines) concluding with payments for ναύβιον, 
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προσ(διαγραφόμενα), KoA(AvBos), and συμ(βολικά). In both these cases the pay- 
ments for εἰδῶν are clearly distinguished from payments for γεωμετρία or land- 
tax, and in Ilxiv. 4 we have a payment for εἰδῶν ἐλαικῶν (written -κον), perhaps 
coupled with another tax ; but their actual nature is obscure. It is hardly likely 
that so vague a term as εἰδῶν expresses a peculiar tax, and therefore we might 
suppose that under εἰδῶν are perhaps included such payments as the ἀπόμοιρα, 
which was much less than the γεωμετρία (cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 195 (a), 7, 9, with 
B. G. U. 572. 7, where the εἰδῶν is 200 dr., the γεωμετρία 538 dr.). 

It seems therefore on the whole most probable that, if by γεωμετρία in 

line 11 the ordinary land-tax is meant, the payments for παραδείσων and ἐλαιώνων, 

which come under the head of εἰδῶν and are contrasted with γεωμετρία, are 

different from ordinary land-tax ; and this view is supported by a comparison of 
this papyrus with ccxviii, in which εἰδῶν, &c., recur. Owing to the mutilated 
condition of that document no certain conclusion can be drawn from it, but 

apparently the sums which come under the heading εἰδῶν are paid, as here, in 
copper obols, and the γεωμετρία is again the subject of a separate entry at the’ 

end, and is paid in silver. 
But, as Kenyon has remarked (Class. Rev. xiv. p. 171), payments for 

γεωμετρία simply (as here) may be for the re-survey of land, and in that case 
there would be no reason for explaining the payments for παραδείσων and 

ἐλαιώνων, which come under the head of εἰδῶν, as anything but ordinary land-tax. 

"Ετοζυς] εἰκοστοῦ Αὐτοκράτορος 

, Καίσαρος Τρ[ζαιανοῦ 

Ἁδριανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, Φαμενὼθ [. ., 

διέγρί(αψε) διὰ “Hpwvos καὶ μετό(χων) [πρακ(τόρων) 

Θερμούθζ(ιον) Σ᾿ εὐθ(ου) δι(ὰ) Xatpa(ros) . [.. 

εἰδῶν ἐννεακαιδεκ[άτου (ἔτους) 

παραδ(είσων) χ(αλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) “Aire, ἐλαι(ώνων) χ(αλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) pf. ., 

ναυβ(ίου) χ(αλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) pq, ταί ) χ(αλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) υλε, ἐπ᾿. [ 

χίαλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) ᾿4ρ), me. p( ) Χχί(ίαλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) ἕε, σ(υμβολικὰ) 

: χίαλκοῦ) (ὀβολοὺς) γ. 

σι 

το ἡ αὐτὴ διὰ τοῦ αὐτοῦ 

γεωμετρίαϊς........ 

ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) δέκα πέντε... 

5. Chaeras is the agent of Thermouthion ; cf. line 10 and lvii. 3-4, where as here διά is 
used with a different meaning in two successive lines. 

ΕΣ 
iss 
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6. It is possible, though not at all likely, that a sum is lost at the end of this line. But [arov (ἔτους) is sufficient, and in ccxviii also εἰδῶν appears to be a general description. 
7. χ(αλκοῦ) (ὀβολούς) : written χα in this papyrus and in lvi. 7 after συμβολ(ικά). Else- 

where in lvi it is written . 
8. em .[: possibly ἐπα(ρουρίου) (cf. introd. to xli) should be read, or conceivably ἐπαρο(υρίου) 

is the tax in the next line. But in neither case does that word suit the vestiges very well. 
We should expect to find ἀμπελῶνες or φοινικῶνες somewhere in the list, but they do not occur. 

9. The doubtful y at the end of the line can equally well be read τ, in which case the resolution σ(υμβολικά) (cf. introd. to xli) is probably wrong, for the amounts paid for giving the receipt are elsewhere quite trifling. 

LVI. Tax-Recerpt. 

Harit. 11:2 Χ 8.8 cm. A.D. 106. 

A receipt for ναύβιον xar(oikwv) and minor taxes connected with it all paid 
in copper obols, followed by an entry of a payment in silver ‘for xdr(ocKot).’ 
On the meaning of ναύβιον and the taxes associated with it see introd. to xli ; 
cf. also lvii, where the payment being only 1 drachma and a fraction was, 
though formally silver, also probably paid in copper, and lv. 8, where the ναύβιον 
was paid in copper obols. The conjunction of κατοίκων with ναύβιον means that 
the person who paid the tax was a κάτοικος, but what relation such contributions 
for this tax had to those of persons who were not κάτοικοι is unknown. . 

For the tax ὑπὲρ κατοίκων simply cf. Ixxxiii. 8, Ixxxiv. 9 and introd. to 
Ixxxi. Wilcken (Ost. I. p. 379) supposes that this impost (which is elsewhere 
uniformly paid in kind), was the land-tax upon κατοίκοι, and with this view we 
agree. In the present instance, however, the payment ὑπὲρ κάτοικων is made 
in money. Perhaps the land was of the nature of vineyards or gardens on 
which the land-tax was paid in money, not in kind (cf. Wilcken, zézd. p. 199), 
but in that case we should have expected a more precise designation of the tax. 
The reading κατ(οίκων) can hardly be evaded, since the abbreviation in line 8 is 
identical with that in line 5, where κατ(οίκων) is certain ; cf. introd. to xli. 

At the bottom of the papyrus is the beginning of another receipt in the 
same hand, from which we have supplied the number of the year lost in line 1. 
The writing is on the vertical fibres of the recto. 

"Ἔτους [ἐνάτου Adrtox]pdrop{os 
[Kaic]ap[ols Νερούα Tpaavod Σεβαστοῦ 

Τερ[μαἹν[κοῦ.. [....1..,[...]1, Φίαμ]ενὼ[θ9 
μετ(ὰ λόγον) ι, διιέγραψε) διὰ Φλαουῖΐ oly ᾿Ηλιοδίώρου) καὶ ᾿Αραβ'ίωνος) 
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5 πρακ(τόρων) ᾿Ελένη Μ΄. [. . .]pos ναυβί(ίου) κατ(οίκων) 

τοῦ αὐτοῦ (ἔτους) Θεαδ(ελφείας) χ(αλκοῦ) ὀ(βολοὶ) τριακόσιοι, προσδίια-- 

γραφόμενα) 
χίαλκοῦ) ὀ(βολοὶ) A, κολ(λύβου) χ(αλκοῦ) ὀ(βολοὶ) 1, συμβολ(ικὰ) χ(αλκοῦ) 

(ὀβολοὴ a (ἥμισυ), καὶ ὑπὲρ 

κατ(οίκων) Θεαδ(ελφείας) ῥυπ(αροῦ) ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμαὶ) δέκα δύο, γ(ίνονται) 

(δραχμαὶ) of. 

6. 1. ὀβολοὺς τριακοσίους, so in 7 and 8. 

3. There is room for more than Δακικοῦ after Γερμανικοῦ, and the three letters visible 
between the two lacunae do not suit any part of Δακικοῦ. _ 

4. pet(a λόγον) +, δ(εέγραψε): cf. note on liii. 3. Perhaps «5 should be read, διέγραψε 
being omitted. There is no abbreviation mark after 6, but on the other hand ε has a stroke 
over it, and ὃ has not. Φλαουΐο]υ ᾿Ηλιοδ(ώρου) καὶ ᾿Αραβ(ίωνος) : cf. lili. 3. 

7. The numbers of the obols, 30 for προσδιαγραφόμενα and 10 for κολλύβος, are the same 
as those in Brit. Mus. Pap. 451, where the sum paid for ναύβιον is lost and it is not stated to 
which denomination the numbers 30 and 10 belong. Probably therefore obols are meant 
in that papyrus also; cf. lv. 8 and ccxxvi. The κόλλυβος may have had something to do 
with the payment being in copper. Here and in lvii. 5 the κόλλυβος is Jy of the ναύβιον, 
but elsewhere different proportions are found ; cf. xli. 11. 14 and cxciil. 

The sign for half an obol here is like the ordinary sign for a half; cf. liii. 6, note. 

LVII. TAx-ReEcerptT. 

Umm el ‘Atl Gizeh Inv. no. 10225. I2:5X11-5 cm. A.D. 164. 

A receipt for ναύβιον κατ(οίκων) and minor taxes like lvi. The sums paid 
amount to less than 2 drachmae in all. At the end is inserted a payment of 

100 drachmae for some other tax, the name of which is uncertain. 

“Erouvs πέμπτου ᾿Αντωνείνου καὶ Ο[ ὑήρου 

τῶν κυρίων Σ᾿ εβαστῶν, OHO θ, [διέγρ(αψε) 

διὰ ᾿Δπολ(λωνίου) καὶ μετόχ(ων) πρακ(τόρων)Ὶ ἀργ(υρικῶν) Βαχί(χιάδος) 

᾿Αλέξ[ανδρος 

Ζωίλου δι(ὰ) Χαιρᾶτος vavB(iov) κατ(οίκων) τετάρτ[ου (ἔτους) 

5 (δραχμὴ) μία (ὀβολὸς) (ἡμιώβολον), / (δραχμὴ) a (ὀβολὸς) (ἡμιώβολον), 

προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) χ(αλκοῖ) β, κολ(λύβου) χ(αλκοῖ) B, σ(υμβολικά). 

[ὑἸπ(ὲρ) ἐλ(. ) ἑκατόν, γ(ίνονται) (δραχμαὶ) ρ, πρ[ο(σδιαγραφόμενα)) δύο (ἡμιώ- 

βολον), / (δραχμαὴ β (ἡμιώβολον). 

δ. 1. (δραχμὴν) μίαν, &c. 
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4. δι(ὰ) Χαιρᾶτος : Chaeras was the agent of the taxpayer ; cf. lvi. 5. 
κατ(οίκων) ; in our copy of the text we have x6, but the parallel receipt, lvi, shows that 

this must be wrong, and probably the papyrus has κατ, rather than xo: (cf. introd. to xli). In either case κατοίκων is no doubt meant. 
5. Though the payment it not stated to be in copper (cf. lvi, where it is), in practice 

copper (or lead, cf. p. 73) must have been used, for there was hardly any Roman silver of a lower denomination than a tetradrachm, and certainly none for fractions of a drachma. On κόλλυβος cf. note on lvi. 7 and introd. to xli. 
6. A comparison of this papyrus with lvi suggests that [ὑἸπ(ἐρ) κατ(οίκων) should be read here, but the vestiges do not seem consistent with «ar. 

LVIII. Taxes on WEAVING. 

Harit. 13:1X5.3 cm. A.D. 185-6. 

The two following receipts are concerned with the tax, which in the one case 
is described as the κοπὴ καὶ θρίξ καὶ χιρονάξιον, in the other as κοπ(ὴ) καὶ χι(ρωνάξιον). 
Two other receipts similar to these are extant, Gr. Pap. II. Ix and B. G. U. 617, 
in both of which the name of the tax is written κοπῆς τριχὸς καὶ χειρωναξίου. The 
present text by the insertion of καί after κοπῆς shows that the genitive τριχός does 
not depend upon the preceding substantive, but that the three names kom, θρίξ, 
and χειρωνάξιον are parallel. In Gr. Pap. II. Ix and B. G. U. 617 the payers 
of the tax are in both cases weavers; and it is hence inferred by Wilcken that 
the names κοπή and θρίξ belong to the terminology of the weaver’s trade. That 
the payers of the tax here and in lix were also weavers is not stated, though 
it is of course possible. But in any case the tax must apparently be distin- 
guished from the ordinary γερδιακόν (cf. introd. to xlviii). The rate seems to 
have been high; 20 drachmae on account are paid in Gr. Pap. II. lx, and 
38 drachmae for a whole year according to the Berlin text. In the present 
instances the sums are smaller, 6 drachmae δὲ Obols and 13 drachmae and 
a fraction, but these are probably only part payments. . 

"Ἔτους ἐννεακ[αιδεκάτο]υ : ᾿Ἡρακλείδ(ης) ᾿Η(ρακλείδου) ὑπὲρ 
᾿Αντωνείν[ο]υ: Καίσαρος χιρο- 
τοῦ Ku[piov. ... re ges to vagiov τοῦ 16 (ἔτους) 
διέγραψεν ᾿άμμω- ἀργυρίο(υ) δραχμὰς 

δ νίῳ καὶ Πτολε(μαίῳ) ἕξ πεντώ[β(ολον) ἡμ[ιὠβί(ολον), 
καὶ τοῖς λοι(ποῖς) ἐγλήμπτ(ορσι) γίίνονται) (δραχμαὴ) ¢ (πεντώβολον) 
κοπ(ῆς) καὶ τριχ(ὸς) καὶ χι- (ἡμιώβολον). 
ον ξίοῦν δ [. sae be ἡ. 
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‘The roth year of Antoninus Caesar the lord ..,. Paid to Ammonius and Ptolemaeus 
and the rest of the farmers of the tax on cutting and hair and trade . . . by Heraclides, 
son of Heraclides, on account of the tax on trade for the roth year six drachmae five 
and a half obols of silver, total 6 dr. 54 ob.’ 

6. ἐγλήμπτ(ορσι): so in lix. 3, Gr. Pap. lx. 3, where ἐγλήμπτορσ(ι) is to be read 
(eyAnumropo(s) Kenyon, Class. Rev. xiv. p. 172, but the dative plural is required). In 
B. Ὁ. U. 617 they are called μισθωταί. 

8. The mutilated word is perhaps a place name. 
9. ὑπὲρ χιροναξίου : 50 too in lix. 5. 

LIX. Taxes on WEAVING. 

Harit. 8-4%x8-7 cm. A.D. 178. 

A receipt for 13 drachmae and a fraction paid by Dionysius, son of 
Didymus, to the tax-farmer of the κοπ(ὴ) καὶ χι(ρωνάξιον) ; see introd. to the 
preceding papyrus. 

"Erous tn [Αὐ]ρηλίων ‘Avitolvivov καὶ 

Κομόδου τῶν κυρίων Σεβαστῶν, ᾿Επεὶφ 

s, διέγρίαψε) Σ᾽ αραπίωνι ἐγλ(ήμπτορι) κοπ(ῆς) καὶ χι(ρωναξίου) 

Atovicro(s) 4ιδύ(μου) ἀπὸ ἀμφόδ(ου) Δινυφε[{]ω(ν) 

5 1. . (ἡ ἐν κώ(μῃ) Θεαδ(ελφείᾳ) ὑπί(ὲρ) χι(ρωναξίου) τ[ο]ῦ αὐτοῦ 

[(Erous)] ἐπὶ λ(όγου) ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώ, / (δραχμαὶ) η. (2nd hand) 

καὶ ιθ (ἔτους), ᾿Αθὺρ ty, 

[διέγγρίαψεν) [ὑπ]ὲρ τοῦ διελ[η]λυθότος wy (ἔτους) διὰ ᾿Ισιδώρου βοηθοῦ 

ἄλλας δραχμὰς πέντε 

[... .JBoArov ἡμιωβέλιον. Ἢ 

7. |urjep « . . (ἔτους) inserted above line. 

‘The 18th year of the Aurelii Antoninus and Commodus the lords Augusti, Epeiph 6. 
Paid to Sarapion, farmer of the tax on cuttifig and trade, by Dionysius, son of Didymus, 
of the Linen-factories’ quarter, living at the village of Theadelphia, for the trade-tax 
of the same year, eight drachmae of silver on account, total 8 dr. Also in the roth year, 
Athur 13, paid on account of the preceding 18th year, through Isidorus, assistant, five 
drachmae . . . obols and a half more.’ 

5. The mutilated word at the beginning of the line may be either a participle having 
the sense of καταγινόμενος or part of the name of the ἄμφοδον. -In the former case the 
ἄμφοδον would be at Arsinoé (where an ἄμφοδον Λινυφείων is well known), in the latter 

at Theadelphia. There is not room for [διατρίϊβ(ων), and the uncompounded [rp/|B(av) 
is unlikely, 

7. BonOov: cf, note on xxxiv. 3. 
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LX, Recerrr. 

Wadfa. 9-5X13-3cm. A.D. 149. 

Receipt for a payment of 160 drachmae(?) for φόρος φοινίκων (or φοινι- 
κῶνος) in connexion With the ᾿Αντωνιανὴ οὐσία, which was part of the imperial 
domain land (cf. note on xl. 7). The ᾿Αντωνιανὴ οὐσία is elsewhere coupled with 
Socnopaei Nesus (B. G. U. 212, &c.); here, however, the land in question was 

evidently situated in the neighbourhood of Philoteris. No doubt this οὐσία 
comprised estates which were widely separated. It is not quite clear whether the 

payment here recorded was on account of a tax or simply rent; the term φόρος 
includes both meanings. In two of Wilcken’s ostraca (1446 and 1536, the latter 
of the second century B.C.) φόρος φοινίκων occurs, perhaps in both cases in the 

sense of rent; but the formula of those two receipts is different from that of 

the present papyrus. There are however indications that this document also 

is not strictly to be described as a tax-receipt. The payment is connected with 

an imperial estate; and the payer is apparently called a μισθωτής. Probably 
he was a δημόσιος γεωργός. 

"Ετου[9] tpickai[de]kdérov Αὐτοκράτ[ο]ρος Κ[αίσ]αρος 

Τίτου Α[ἰλ]ίου “4 δῇριιανοῦ ‘Avralvivoly Σ᾿ εβ[αστο]ῦ 

Εὐσεβ[οῦς), μη(νὸς) “Αδριαν[ο]ῦ a, εἰς ἀρ[(θ(μησιν} ᾿Α4θύρ, [διέγ)ρ(αψε) 

Ἐπ... “Hipwvos φόρου φοινείκ(ων) uf. .]οπί ) μεγαλο. [, .]0(.) 

5 ἰΦιλωτ]ερίδος μισθί(ωτὴς ἢ) Πτολεμαίου Κρονίου da[dje- 

[κάτου] ἔτους ᾿Αντωνιανῆ(ς) οὐσ(ίας) [ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς ἑκατὸν ἑξήκοντα, 

J [ρ]ξ, σ(υμβολικὰ) (τριώβολον 3). 

‘The 13th year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
‘Pius, the first of the month Hadrianus, for the account of Athur. Paid by... son of 
Heron, lessee of Ptolemaeus, son of Cronius, for the rent of date palms . . . at Philoteris 
on account of the Antonian estate for the 12th year one hundred and sixty (drachmae 
of silver), total 160; for the receipt, 3 obols.’ 

4. We suppose the name of the payer of the tax to have stood in the lacuna, and 
μισθ(ωτής) in 5 to be in apposition to the lost nominative. An alternative method would be 
to read [διὰ “H]pwvos in 4 and Πτολεμαῖος in 5; but though not much remains of the final 
letter of the latter name, it seems impossible to reconcile the vestiges with any other letter 
than υ, Ptolemaeus was perhaps himself an οὐσιακὸς μισθωτής and sublet his land. In 
the latter part of line 4 the land upon which the payment was made was defined. We 
should perhaps read ϊκ)οπ(έδου) (for οἰκ]οπέδου) peyddo(v) λ[εγ)ο(μένου). κἸώ(μης) is not 
possible at the end of the line. ~ 

7. σ(υμβολικὰ) (τριώβολον) : the reading is doubtful. The supposed σ may be σ, 
and the symbol which we take to represent 3 obols is not formed in quite the usual 
manner, 
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LXI. Payment ror Use or PASTURES. 

Kasr el Banat. 12:2 Χ 10-7. cm. A.D. 233. 

The following papyrus acknowledges the receipt of 48 drachmae ὑπὲρ 

φόρ(ου) νομῶν. Similar payments are found in B. G. U. 199, 345, 810; and 

they are evidently to be explained as made for the use of public pastures, 

whether belonging to the government or part of the imperial private estates. 

In Ptolemaic ostraca payments for this purpose are described as εἰς τὰς νομάς 

or ἐννόμιον (cf. Wilcken, Ost. I. pp. 191-2, 265-6), though the latter term also 

occurs in the Roman period (xlii (a). II. 12, B. G. U. 485. 1). The amount 

_ paid depended, as might be expected, upon the number of animals using 

the pasture. 

This document, again, is not strictly speaking a tax-receipt, though the 

sum is paid to the regular collectors of taxes. 

Ἔτους 8 Αὐϊτοκράτορος Καίσαρος. 

Μάρκου Αὐρηλίου ΣΊἸεουήρου 

᾿Αλεξάνδρου Εὐσεβοῦϊς Εὐτυχοῦς 

Σεβαστοῦ, Φαρμοῦθι ¢, [διέγρ(αψε) διὰ 

5 Αὐρηλί(ίου) Διοσκόρου καὶ μ(ετόχων) πρα[κ(τόρων} ἀ[ργ(υρικῶν) 

κώ(μης) Φιλωτερίδος Αὐρήλ(ιος) Σ᾽ ερῆϊνος 

[ποιμὴν]] ὑπὲρ φόρ(ου) ν[οἹμῶν 

dpaxp(as) τεσσεράκοντα ὀκτώ, 

/ (δραχμαὶ) μη. 

‘The twelfth year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander Pius 

Felix Augustus, Pharmouthi 7. Paid through Aurelius Dioscorus and partners, collectors 

of money taxes of the village of Philoteris, by Aurelius Serenus as rent for pastures forty- 

eight drachmae, total 48 dr.’ 

5. καὶ μ(ετόχων) mpalx(répwr)]: πράκτορες have not previously appeared in connexion 

with the φόρος νομῶν. In B. Ὁ. U. 345 payment is made through πρεσβύτεροι κώμης. 

ἡ. In Β. 6. U. 199 the νομαί belonged to the imperial domains. This is not stated in 

the present text, but is probable enough, especially as 1x shows that part of the ᾿Αντωνιανὴ 

οὐσία was situated at Philoteris. On the subject of the νομαί of Philoteris B. G. U. 478-480 

are of considerable interest. Those documents are returns from the ἐπιτηρηταὶ νομῶν at 

Philoteris to the βιβλιοφύλακες δημοσίων λόγων stating that there had been no income from 

the pastures between given dates, there being no animals in the village. In the light of 

what we now know concerning the size and position of Philoteris (see p. 62) this deficiency 

is hardly surprising. 
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LXII. Receipt FoR Tax ON THE SALE OF A Cow. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 8:3 Χ7'3 οὔ͵]. A.D. 134. 

A receipt for payment of the tax on a cow, which had lately been bought 
for 44 drachmae. It appears on the whole more probable that this payment, 

the amount of which is not given, was made on account of the ἐγκύκλιον, or tax 
upon sales and mortgages, than that it was for the regular tax levied upon 
bulls and cows, which is otherwise called φόρος βοῶν (B. 6. U. 25. 8; cf. Brit. 

Mus. Pap. 460, where βο(ῶν) is probably to be read in ll. 3 and 5). The 

addition of the details concerning the purchase and the price, which occupy 

the greater part of the receipt, are- superfluous if the ordinary cattle-tax is 
intended; and the fact that the payment was made in the market-place also 

points to the ἐγκύκλιον. The ἐγκύκλιον, which in the Roman period, as in the 
later Ptolemaic, was Io per cent. of the price (Ox. Pap. II. p. 190), is sometimes 

described in bankers’ dockets simply as the τέλος of the object sold. But 
a more definite statement would be expected in a formal receipt. 

Ἔτους ὀκτωκαιδεκάτου Τραιανοῦ 

Ἁδριανοῦ Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου, Τῦβι κε, 

ἐν ἀγορᾷ Κερκεσούχί(ων), διέγρ(αψε) τέλος 

βοὸς YaBeivn Νεφερᾶ ἧς ἐώνη- 

ται παρὰ Πετεωῦτος τοῦ ᾿Ηρα- 

κλήου ἀπὸ Σότρ[ε]ως τιμ[ῆ]ς 

ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμῶν) τεσσαράκοντα τεσσάρων, 

γ(ίνονται) (Spaxpat) pd. 

σι 

‘The 18th year of Trajanus Hadrianus Caesar the lord, Tubi 25, in the market-place 
of Kerkesucha. Paid by Sabina, daughter of Nepheras, the tax upon a cow bought by her 
from Peteous, son of Heracleus, of Sotris, at the price of forty-four drachmae of silver, 
total 44 dr.’ 

6. Σότρίεἴως must be a place-name: it does not appear to be known from other sources. 

LXIII. Receret FoR PayMENT ON WINE. 

Kasr el Banat. 12-9X7-5 cm. A.D. 240. 

Receipt for a payment of 400 drachmae by a wine-merchant. The 

character of the receipt is not quite certain. We should have supposed that it 

referred to a private transaction, and that the 400 drachmae were the price of 
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wine that had been purchased, were it not for the apparent necessity, on the 

analogy of Pap. Gen. II. 77, of reading ἀπὸ τελ(έσματος ἢ) in the lacuna of 

line 9. The Geneva papyrus is a receipt following a formula precisely similar 

(with the omission of κατέβαλε) to that of the present document, and also 

acknowledges the payment of a large sum, nearly 300 drachmae. This 

payment according to M. Nicole’s reading is described as ἀπὸ TeA(€oparos) 

οἴνου γενήματος in (ἔτους). ἀπὸ τελ(έσματος) here can hardly have the meaning 

of ὑπὲρ τιμῆς. The fact that the payments are in both receipts made through 

a χειριστής (cf. note on 1. 7), is also rather in favour of connecting them with the 

τέλος οἴνου, on which cf. Wilcken, Osz. I. p. 270. 

”Ezlous] y Αὐτοκράτορος 

Kaijcaplos Μάρκου ᾿Αντωνίου 

Γορδιανο]ῦ Εὐσεβοῦς Εἰὐτυχοῦς 

Σ εβ[αστοῦ]), ᾿Επεὶφ ιδ, κατέβαλεν) 

5 εἰς τ[ὸν ‘Alvrwviou Φιλοξένου 

τοῦ [.. .1. τιστου λόγον διὰ Αὐρηλίίου) 

Νεμεσ[ιαἹνοῦ χειριστοῦ Χρυσᾶς 

οἰνοπί[ώλ]ης κώμης Εὐημερίας 

ἀϊπὸ τελ(έσματος ?) οἴνου γενή(ματος) B (ἔτους) ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰΞ) τε- 

10 τρακοσίας, / (δραχμαὴ υ. 

.8, First ε of ευημεριας corr. 

‘The third year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Antonius Gordianus Pius Felix 
Augustus, Epeiph 14. Paid over to the account of Antonius Philoxenus through Aurelius 
Nemesianus, agent, by Chrysas, wine-merchant of the village of Euhemeria, on account 
of the payment for wine of the produce of the second year, four hundred drachmae of 
silver, total 400 dr.’ 

4. κατέβαλ(εν) : καταβάλλειν, though found at all periods in the sense of διαγράφειν, 
is ὁ Ὥο characteristic of Byzantine papyri; cf. Wilcken, Osv. I. p. 89. 

] . teorov: the first r may be γι [φρο)ντιστοῦ might be read, but it is uncertain 
ne the mutilated word is a title or the name of Philoxenus’ father. 

ἡ. χειριστοῦ: judging by the order of the words, Nemesianus is more probably acting 
for the recipient than for the payer; cf. ἵν]. 5, lvii. 4. A χειριστής is also the intermediary 
in Pap. Gen. II. 77 (read ’ Απεῖ χειριστοῦ for ᾿Απειχειρήτου in ], 2, and Tecevodgr{ οὶ ς οἰνοπώλ(ης) 

in the following line). χειρισταί sometimes appear as assistants to collectors of taxes 
(ef. Pap. Gen. I. 17 χιριστὴς mp) ακτόρων ἀργυρικῶν), as well as to higher officials. 

ae 
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LXIV. RecerT ror Taxes on OI. 

Harit. 23-4 11-2 cm. Second century a.p. 

This receipt, which is written on the verso of 1xxxvi, is an acknowledgement 
by the collectors of money-taxes at Euhemeria of a payment of 56 drachmae 
on account of the taxes on oil (εἴδη ἐλαικά), and perhaps some other tax (cf. 

note on line 4). Concerning the oil-taxes in Roman times little or nothing is 
known beyond the fact that taxes were imposed on oil-producing land (introd. 
to lv), and this papyrus is too indefinite to add much to our information on the 
subject. Perhaps the εἴδη here are identical with the εἴδη which are found in 
lv. 4 as taxes on éAaiGves. The chief interest of the present document lies in 

the insight which it affords as to the manner in which receipts were issued to 
the tax-payers. Not only do the collectors here acknowledge the payment 
made to them, but they undertake to transfer it to the government account and 

to hand over to the payer the government receipt. In this case therefore the 

tax-payer was supplied with two receipts, (2) the temporary acknowledgement 
of the collector, (4) the final receipt of the government issued after the collector 

had paid over the money to the government bank. Cf. xli, where payments 

made to the tax-collector are distinguished from those ἐπὶ τὴν δημοσίαν τράπεζαν. 
Has this system of double receipts any connexion with the phrase μὴ προσχρήσῃ 

ἑτέρῳ συμβόλῳ Cf. liv. 3, note. 

Θ (ἔτους), Παχὼν Kg, διὰ Διοσκόρου καὶ Τουτεῶ- 

τος καὶ με(τό)χίων) πρακτώρί(ων) ἀργυρικῶν Képn(s) 

Εὐημερίας. διεγραψαι ἔσχον εἰς λόγον 

διαγραφῆς εἰδῶν ἐλαεικον ἡ (ἔτους) eva. ς ἡ (ἔτους) 

5 δραχμὰς πεντήκοντα ἕξ, / (δραχμαὶ vs, ἅσπερ 

καὶ διαγράψομεν εἰς τὸ δημόσιον ἐπ᾽ ὀ- 

νόματος σοῦ τοῦ ᾿ἀπολλωνίου, καὶ ἐπε- 

νεγκοῦμέ(ν) σοι τὸ δημόσιον σύμ- 

βολον. 

3. 1. διέγραψας. 4. 1, ἐλαικῶν. 7. κ of xa corr. from e. 

‘The ninth year, Pachon 27, through Dioscorus and Touteos (?) and partners, 
collectors of money-taxes at the village of Euhemeria. You have paid and I have received 
on account of the payment for the oil-taxes of the eighth year .. . fifty-six drachmae, total 
56 dr., which sum we will pay to the treasury in the name of you, Apollonius, and will 
hand over to you the treasury receipt.’ 

Ill. O 
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1. At the end of the line τοῦ Τεῶ τὸς should perhaps be read, the article being wrongly 
inserted. 

3. For a similar combination of διαγράφειν and ἔχειν cf. B. G. U. 61 II. 2—4. 
4. The name of another tax would be expected before the second η (ἔτους), but there 

is no known tax which suits. In view of the very illiterate character of the receipt it is 
perhaps not too much to suppose that its author was capable of a third ἔτους, this time 
written out in full. The third and fourth letters may be read as ov. 

7. ἐπενεγκοῦμεζν) is clearly intended for a future, corresponding to διαγράψομεν as τὸ 
δημόσιον σύμβολον does to εἰς τὸ δημόσιον. 

LXV. ReceIPt. 

Harft. 12-6x 7-4 cm. Second century a.p. 

The nature of the payments recorded in the following receipt, which is 

evidently of an official character, is very obscure. The payments, which are 
large, were made by some women through the agency of their guardian on 

account of catoecic land inherited by them from their father. The description 
of the first sum, 140 drachmae, is lost owing to the mutilation of the papyrus; 
that of the second is γνωστείας λοιπῶν κλήρου κ(ατ)οι(κικοῦ). yvworeia should 
mean something like ‘authorization, ‘supervision.’ But its significance in this 
connexion is altogether doubtful. It is not known that catoecic land when 
inherited by females was under any kind of government tutelage or subject to 

special imposts. 

-μέϊν]ων αὐτοῖς ὑπὸ τοῦ 

πατρὸς τετελ(ευτηκότος) τη (ἔτει) (δραχμὰς) ppd. 

Φαρμοῦθι B, ἀριθίμήσεως) Μεχί(εὶρ) καὶ Φαμίενώθ),, 

διέγρίαψαν) αἱ αὐταὶ ὁμοίως ba) τοῦ 

5 αὐτοῦ γνωστείας λοιπῶν 

κλήρου κί(ατ)οιίκικοῦ) (ἀρουρῶν) ty (ἡμίσους) περὶ Θεαδελ(φείαν) 

καταλειπίομένων) αὐταῖς ὑπὸ τοῦ 

πατρὸς τετελί(ευτηκότος) in (ἔτει) (δραχμὰς). ὃ. 

- 1. τ-μέϊν)ων is the termination of καταλειπο μένων ; cf. Π. αὐτοῖς is probably a mistake for 
αὐταῖς which seems to be correctly written in 7. 

6. κ(ατ)οι(κικοῦ): for the form of the abbreviation cf. introduction to xi. 
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LXVI. List or Fines. 

Umm el ‘Atl. Gizeh Inv. no. 10231. 5:9X12-3 εἶπ. A.D. 185 OF 217. 

A list of payments by various persons for fines officially imposed apparently 
as the result of an inquiry (διαλογισμός, if that be the correct resolution of the 
abbreviation διαλογ). The terminology of the papyrus introduces us into a new 

field, and in the absence of parallel documents we abstain from conjecture. 
The first line was clearly a heading. The 26th year mentioned must refer to 

either Commodus or Caracalla. 

].... txos ἀριθίμήσεως) OO μηί(νὸς) κς (ἔτους) κατακριμάτίων) 

“Ιερ]ανοῦπις “Iepavotmews ἐπίικαλούμενος) Γερμανὸς ὑπίἐρ) ἐπιτί, μου) δια- 

λογίισμοθ) (δραχμαὶ) η. 

1. @ ὑπίὲρ) ενατυΐ.. (Ἰεως ᾿Ιασῆπις ὑπίὲρ) ἐπιτίίμου) ἀναγοίρίας) (δραχμαὶ) xs. 

Ἰαλεως ὑπίὲρ) ἐπιτίίμου) διαλογίισμοῦ) ἀναγορίας (δραχμαὶ x. 

5 |e 

LXVII-LXXVI (a). Custom-House REeEcEreTs. 

This group is a selection from a large number of similar receipts relating 
to taxes paid at the custom-houses of the outlying villages in the Fayim by 

_ persons crossing the desert to Memphis or the oases. Many examples of this 
class of papyri have already been published, thirteen in Gr. Pap. II.1 (a)-(m), 

eight in B. G. U. 763-8 and 803-4, and seven in Kenyon, Ca#a/. II. pp. 83-7; 
the present volume contains thirty-eight, nearly all from Umm el ‘Atl (Bacchias), 
where the direct road from Memphis to the Fayfim entered (and still enters) 

the Arsinoite nome; and there are a few unpublished specimens in the 
collections of Lord Amherst and Lord Crawford. Despite the unusually large 
amount of evidence there are several points of difficulty in the interpretation 
of the taxes which require a detailed examination. For previous discussion 
see our Gr. Pap. II. pp. 78 sqq., Kenyon, zizd. Ὁ. 83, Wilcken, Os¢. I. 

pp- 354-60. The formula of these receipts is with slight variations as follows: 
(1) τετέλεσται, nearly always abbreviated rereA, in the middle voice, meaning 
‘has paid’; (2) διὰ πύλης, followed by a village name, e.g. Bacchias (Ixvii), 

Karanis (B. G. U. 764), Dionysias (Ixviii), Socnopaei Nesus (Ixix), Philadelphia 
(Gr. Pap. II. 1 δ); (3) the name of the tax or taxes; (4) the name of the” 
tax-payer; (5) ἐξάγων or, much less frequently, εἰσάγων, sometimes with 

O 2 
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a statement of the object of the journey; (6) ἐπί, followed by a statement of 

the animal or animals; (7) the amount of the loads in the accusative (governed 

by ἐξάγων, not by τετέλεσται, see Gr. Pap. II. p. 79); (8) the date; (9) seal of 

the πύλη or crosses to indicate a seal. The amount paid is almost invariably 

omitted ; where it occurs, it is inserted after the loads (e.g. in lxviii. 3). The 

taxes found are three: (1) the ἐρημοφυλακία, sometimes, as in Ixxv. 2, called 

ἴχνους ἐρημοφυλακία, (2) the tax λιμένος Μέμφεως, (3) the tax called ρ΄ καὶ ν΄, 

1.Ε. τίν and 7. 

As to the meaning of ἐρημοφυλακία there is no difficulty; it was a tax for the 

maintenance of the ‘desert police’ who protected caravans. Payments of this 

tax are elsewhere said to be ὑπὲρ συμβόλων καμήλων: cf. Gr. Pap. II. Ilviii; 

Brit. Mus. Pap. 318, where six drachmae are paid to the farmer of the taxes for 
ἐρημοφυλακία and παρόδιον (‘permit to travel’) for one camel journeying from 

(Socnopaci?) Nesus to the Letopolite nome or vice versa ; and 2024. Pap. 330, 

where 32 drachmae are paid to the farmer of the same two taxes for four 

camels coming from Dionysias to the Letopolite nome or vice versa. _ In these 
three instances of payments ὑπὲρ συμβόλων καμήλων it is not made clear whether 

the tax for ἐρημοφύλακες was paid at the beginning of the journey or at the 

end. But the more natural supposition is that it was paid at the beginning, for 

this was the case in twelve out of the thirteen Fayim receipts for ἐρημοφυλακία, 

in which the payer is stated to be ἐξάγων. In one instance (Brit. Mus. 
Pap. 316 (4); cf. Wilcken, Archiv, I. p. 143) the taxpayer was entering (εἰσάγων) 

the Fayim, but here probably the circumstances were exceptional, for it is 

hardly conceivable that caravans should have to pay ἐρημοφυλακία twice over. 

In Ixviii, one of the very few tax-receipts issued by a πύλη which mention the 

sum paid, the rate of ἐρημοφυλακία for a person journeying from Dionysias to 

some place, the name of which is uncertain, was 8 drachmae on four camels. 
Whether the tax fell on the animals or on the produce or on both is a question 

which will be discussed later. 

The nature of the tax for the ‘harbour of Memphis’ remains a puzzle. In 

none of the thirty-two extant receipts for it is the amount paid stated, and in 

only one case, Ixxiv. 1, is the tax-payer entering the Faytm. But there is not 

the same reason for thinking the conditions in that instance to be exceptional as 

there was in the case of the ἐρημοφυλακίο, and probably the tax was paid by all 

caravans passing through the πύλη on their way either to or from Memphis. 

The caravan trade with the oases was no doubt exempt. It is difficult to say 

which part of the phrase λιμένος Μέμφεως is the more remarkable—that persons 

going by land should pay a tax for a harbour, or that villages in the Fayim 

should collect a tax concerning Memphis. From a comparison of the λιμένος 
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Μέμφεως receipts with ostraca from Syene (Wilcken, Ost. I. p. 276), in which 
an export tax of 4, upon produce is collected by the τελῶναι πεχτηκοστῆς λιμένος 
Σοήνης, it might be conjectured that the λιμένος Μέμφεως payment was merely 
an export and import duty, and that λιμήν had a general signification, the 
land journey being treated on the analogy of the river journeys which in the 
Nile valley were of course more usual. But this does not explain why 
we have Μέμφεως and not ᾿Αρσινοίτου : moreover the p’ καὶ ν΄ tax was an export 
and import duty, and since from Ixxiii and Ixxiv we know that caravans paid 
both taxes, there must have been some difference between them. If we are 
to hazard a conjecture where the evidence is so perplexing we would suggest 
that the explanation of the tax for the ‘harbour of Memphis’ is to be found 
in the early history of the Fayfim. When Lake Moeris filled the space between 
Arsinoé and Bacchias or beyond (cf. p. 7). there must have been somewhere 
in the north-east corner of the Fayiim an important harbour where persons 
travelling direct to Memphis disembarked. This place might have been called 
the ‘harbour of Memphis’ and tolls exacted there. When the lake contracted, 
the tolls may have continued to be exacted in addition to the ordinary export 
and import tax for produce represented by- the p’ καὶ ν΄. In any case the 
icentity of the formula in the λιμένος Μέμφεως and the ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ series leads 
us to think that both taxes must have been levied in very much the same way. 

That μ΄ καὶ ν΄ means “τὸν and i,’ there is no doubt, nor has our explana- 
tion of the τ as a tax levied on the produce been questioned. But the point 
whether the tax of the τὴς was levied on the produce or on the animals 
is disputable. In Gr. Pap. II. p. 80 we maintained that it too was levied on 
the produce, making a tax of 3 per cent. in all; and this view was adopted 
by Kenyon (Caval. 7. c.). Wilcken however (Os¢. I. p. 357 544.) has recently 
argued with much force that the hundredth was a tax on the animals. His 

reasons are: (1) the πεντηκοστή is known in other parts of Egypt as the regular 
tax on produce exported and imported, and therefore the ἑκατοστή ought to 

be something different ; (2) the numbers of the animals is stated with no less 
regularity than the amount of the produce; (3) in Gr. Pap. II l(a) a full 

description of the animal is given, but there is no mention of the produce, 

and therefore the animal alone in that case was taxed. From the circumstance 

that in the receipts for ἐρημοφυλακία and λιμένος Μέμφεως the number of animals 

as well as the amount of produce was given, he concludes that both factors 
were taken into consideration in assessing those taxes also. 

In spite however of the attractiveness of this theory, especially because 

it accounts for the regular mention of the transport animals, the fuller evidence 
now available seems inconsistent with the view that the ἑκατοστή was a tax on 
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the animals; and the ἐρημοφυλακία probably stands cn a somewhat different 

footing from that of the other two taxes. Gr. Pap. II. 1 (4) is very incon- 
clusive, for it is wholly uncertain which of the three taxes is meant. The 
papyrus has in place of the name of the tax νομ(αρχίας or -ιῶν) ᾿Αρσινοίτου, 
which means that the nomarch was the official responsible for its collection. 
In zbid. 1 (6) νομ(αρχίας) ᾿Αρσινοίτου follows ρ΄ καὶ ν΄, but since all the taxes 
collected by the πύλη were presumably under the supervision of the nomarch 
1 (a) cannot be referred to p’ καὶ ν΄ rather than to ἐρημοφυλακία without further 

reasons. Not only so, but even if 1 (a) does refer to the ρ΄ καὶ ν΄, unless 

a parallel instance in which the produce is omitted in a ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ receipt is forth- 

coming, | (a) is open to the suspicion that the produce, like the name of the 

tax, has been accidentally left out. A comparison of the statistics of the cases 
in which the formulae of the three series of tax-receipts vary in respect of the 
omission of the animals and produce leads to the conclusion that in 1 (a) 

the épnyodvAakia is more probably meant. Out of twenty-five receipts for 

ρ΄ καὶ ν΄, twenty-three mention both animals and produce, one (Gr. Pap. II. 
1 (7) 2) omits the animals, one (Gr. Pap. II. 1 (7) 1) mentions the number 
of animals and the nature of the produce but without stating its amount, 
which was calculated, as often (cf. note on Ixvii. 2), in proportion to the animals. 
In the case of the λιμένος Μέμφεως series there is even less variation. Thirty 

out of thirty-one mention both animals and produce, one (Brit. Mus. Pap. 
416 δ) perhaps omits the animals, but the reading is uncertain. The inference 

which we should draw from these instances is that no importance is to be 

attached to the very small percentage of variations from the rule in the ρ΄ καὶ v’ 

and λιμένος Μέμφεως series ; but it is worth while pointing out that since there 

is one case (Gr. Pap. II. 1 (7) 2) in which the animals are left out, none in 
which the produce is omitted, so far as the variations prove anything, they 

would show that the produce was a more necessary item than the animals 
in estimating the tax. With ἐρημοφυλακία, however, the case is different. Out 
of thirteen instances of receipts for this tax, where it is not coupled with p’ 
καὶ ν΄, only four (clxxxvi-ix) give full details concerning both animals and 
produce ; four (Gr. Pap. II. 1 (c) and (m), Ixxv of the present volume, and an 
unpublished one in Lord Amherst’s collection) give the number of the animals 
and the nature of the produce without stating its amount (cf. Gr. Pap. II. 
1 (3) 1); two (Gr. Pap. II. 1 (2), and Ixviii below) omit the produce; and 
two (Brit. Mus. Pap. 316 ὁ and 469 4) omit the animals. Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 316 (c) gives the number of the animals but omits the nature of the 

load, though stating that there was one. Of the receipts ὑπὲρ συμβόλων καμήλων, 

issued by the μισθωτὴς ἐρημοφυλακίας καὶ mapodiov of the Prosopite and Leto- 
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polite nomes (v. swp.), one (Brit. Mus. Pap. 318) mentions camels but no 
produce; another (zdzd. 330) mentions camels ὑπὸ σκεύη. Out of fifteen receipts 
concerning ἐρημοφυλακία, we thus have three which omit the produce, while 
out of twenty-five for ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ and thirty-one for λιμένος Μέμφεως there is no 

instance of the total omission of the produce. From this we infer (1) that 
ἐρημοφυλακία was paid on an unloaded animal, e.g. in Ixviii, though when it 

was loaded the tax, as is shown by Brit. Mus. Pap. 316 (6), took account of 
the produce as well ; (2) there is nothing to show that the tax of a hundredth, 

or the tax λιμένος Μέμφεως, was paid on an unloaded animal. Yet if, as 

Wilcken supposes, the tax of a hundredth was paid on animals whether loaded 
or not, it is very curious that there should be no instance of a receipt for the 

hundredth upon an unloaded animal. Gr. Pap. II 1 (a), as has been shown, 
is inconclusive. 

There is, however, a much stronger argument against the view that the 
tax of ;1, was upon the value of the transport animals. A receipt for p’ καὶ ν΄, 
obtained by us last winter and now in the collection of Lord Crawford, 

gives the amount of the tax. An individual leaving Socnopaei Nesus in 

A.D. 162 paid for one female camel carrying six artabae of λαχανοσπέρμον, 

5 drachmae; and for one male camel and two donkeys carrying 12 artabae 

of wheat, 3 drachmae. An examination of the prices of donkeys and camels 
in the Fayim will show that the amounts paid here are far too low, if the 

hundredth of the value of the animals was taken into account. Camels were 

sold at 800 dr. (Brit. Mus. Pap. 320, B. G. U. 88 and 153); 1200 dr. for two 
(Brit. Mus. Pap. 323); 450 dr. (Pap. Gen. 29); 500 dr. for two (B. 6. U. 87); 
780 dr. (26. 100); 1340 dr. for two (2b. 416); 580 dr. (2b. 453) ; 680 dr. (25. 469). 
Donkeys were sold at 106 dr. (Gr. Pap. II. xlvi); 148 dr. (Brit. Mus. Pap. 303) ; 
160 dr. (2b. 466); 64 dr. (2b. 313); 160 dr. for a female donkey and foal (26. 

339); 260 dr. (B. G. U. 228); 500 dr. and 300 dr. for male donkeys (26. 413 
and 527); and 56 dr. (xcii. 17 below). Taking even the lowest prices found 

here, 250 dr. for a camel and 56 dr. for a donkey, a tax of one per cent. on 

a camel and two donkeys will alone more than exhaust the three drachmae 
paid according to the Crawford papyrus for 1 camel, 2 donkeys, and 12 artabae 
of wheat. Yet the tax of two per cent. on the wheat must have amounted 

to at least 2 dr., unless the value of the wheat was very much less than δὲ dr. 
‘an artaba, which is unlikely; and this leaves only 1 drachma for the 

supposed one per cent. tax on the camel and two donkeys, which is impossible. 

The Crawford papyrus seems to us to dispose conclusively of the view that 

the tax of the hundredth was upon the value of the transport animals; and 
in these circumstances there seems no alternative but to adhere to our original 
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explanation of the ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ as a tax of three per cent. on the produce. This 
would give 84 dr. an artaba as the value of the wheat in the Crawford papyrus, 

which is an average price. τὸ dr. an artaba is the rate found in Brit. Mus. Pap. 
131 recto 177-8, and 7 dr. 1 obol in B. 6. U. 834. 22. 

A corollary of this view is that an unloaded animal passing through the 

πύλη did not incur the tax ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ (nor, probably, the tax λιμένος Μέμφεως), 

though the owner would have to pay ἐρημοφυλακία (v. sup.). But this dis- 

tinction is not unreasonable in itself; and, as we have already shown, the 

regularity with which in the receipts for ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ and λιμένος Μέμφεως the produce 

is mentioned points to the same conclusion. 
The receipts range in date from the reign of Titus to the third century. 

The emperor’s name is usually omitted, especially in the later examples. 
The various classes of produce or other objects transported are wheat, barley, 

wine, pulse (ὄροβος, very common), vegetables and vegetable seed, dates, garlic, 

olives, and sheep-skins (ἐρίων πόκοι). Ixxv and Ixxvi are written on the 

vertical fibres. 

LXVII. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 3-5 x 6-3 cm. A.D. 80. 

Παρέσ(χηκε) διὰ πύλης Bax{x} x(eddos) ᾿Ιβία Πτ(ολεμαίου ?) 

(πυροῦ) ὄνους τρεῖς. (ἔτους) β Τίτου τοῦ κυ- 

ρίου, Μεσορὴ τρισκα[ιδε]κάτῃ. 

and hand Ἡπιοῖς] ceonpio(par). 

1. For the variation παρέσ(χηκε) instead of τετέλεσται cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 316 (¢) 1, 
where Wilcken reads mapaec, i.e. mapeo(xe). As in Gr. Pap. 1 (a) the particular tax is 
not named. 

2. The ὄνοι are treated as a measure, ‘donkey loads’; cf. Ixxv. 3, and B. G. U. 802, 
where a donkey load of wheat is 3} artabae, and Wilcken, Osv. I. p. 754. 

LXVIII. 

Harit. 6-3X5:3.0m. A.D. 158. 

Τετέλ(εσται) δι(ὰ) πύλ(ης) Διονυ(σιάδος) ἐρη(μοφυλακίας) 

᾿Αλῷθιις) ἐξίάγων) εἰς Βυστί 1) καμ(ήλους) τέσ- 

σαρες [5] (δραχμὰς) ὀκτώ. (ἔτους) πρώτου 
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a? ΄ 

καὶ εἰκοστοῦ Avtwveivou 

5 Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου, Παχὼ(ν) 
a AN 3 z 

ἕκτῃ Kal εἰκάδι, KS. 

3. 1. τέσσαρας. The camels were probably unloaded ; cf. introduction. 

LXIX. 

Kém Ushim. Gizeh Inv. no. 10239. 4:8» 4:4 cm. Second or third century. 

TeréX(eorat) διὰ πύλ(ης) Σ᾽ οκ[νοπ(αίου) 

Νήσου λιμίένος) ΪΜέμφεαϊς 

ἵΩρος ἐξά(γων) ἐπὶ ὄνοις [. 

ὁρόβ(ου) ἀρτ(άβας) ἕξ, (ἀρτάβας) ς. (ἔτους) [. 

5 Ἐπεὶφ ἑβδόμῃ καὶ εἰ- 

κάδι, κίᾷ. 

4. Probably (ἔτους) [ζ; cf. the next papyrus, which was found with this one. 

LXX. 

K6ém Ushim. Gizeh Inv. no. 10240. 3:0 Χ 5:3 cm. Second or third century, 

Τετέλ(εσται) διὰ πύλ(ης) Σ᾿οκνοπίαίου) Νήσου 

ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ ᾿Εριεὺς ἐξί(άγων) ἐπὶ κα- 

μήλῳ πώλῳ λαχάνου 

(ἀρτάβας) τέσσαρες. (ἔτους) ¢, Φαρ- 

5 μοῦθι δωδεκάτῃ, ιβ. 

4. 1. τέσσαρας. 5. δὼ corr. from dex, 

LXXI. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 6-7 5:6 cm. Second or third century. 

Τετέλ(εσται) διὰ πύλ(ης) Β[α]κχ(ιάδος) 
» Ν 4? ? 

p kat ν΄ Appovios 

ἐξίάγων) ἐπὶ ὄνοις ἑπτά, ¢, 

ὀρόβου (ἀρτάβαΞ) εἴκοσι μίαν, 

5 κα. (ἔτους) is, Μεσορὴ 
e 4 ἑνδεκάτῃ, ια. 
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Lai. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 6-7 5-3 cm. Second or third century. 

Τετέλ(εσται) “1a πύλης Βακχί(ιάδος) 

Aip(évos) Μέμφεως ρων 
> ’ 2 Ν aot Φι ΄ ἐξίάγων) ἐπ(ὴ ὄνῳ ἑνὶ σκόρ- 

δων xa. υβιον ἕν, a. 

5 (ἔτους) ς, Παῦνι 

ἐννεακαιδεκάτῃ, 

ιθ. 

ΧΗ 

Umm εἰ ‘Atl Gizeh Inv. no. 10236. 5-3 6-1 cm. Second or third century. 

᾿Αντεσύμβολ(ον. Παῆσις τε(τθλίεσται) 

διὰ πύλ(ης) Βακχι(άδος) ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ 

ἰσά(γων) ἐπὶ ὄνοις πέντε 

οἴνου κεράμια εἴκοσι ὀ- 

5 κτώ. (ἔτους) ιη, Θὼθ τρίτῃ, γ. 

1. In this papyrus and the next, which is written in the same hand and records the 
payment for λιμένος Μέμφεως by Paesis on the same wine, we at length have concrete 
examples of ἀντισύμβολα, an obscure term which has been occasionally found coupled with 
σύμβολα in Ptolemaic papyri concerning the royal bank; cf. Wilcken Aksenstiicke vi. 11 and 
Gr. Pap. 11. xxiii. 7. Wilcken suggests (Os¢. I. p. 638) that the σύμβολον may be the 
receipt which the banker gives to the recipient of money, the ἀντισύμβολον the receipt which 
the recipient gives to the banker, or vice versa. This may be true so far that one term 
(preferably the σύμβολον) means the receipt given by the person who receives the money to 
the person who pays it, and that the other term, i. 6. the ἀντισύμβολον, means a receipt kept 
by the person who receives the money, But the present instances of ἀντισύμβολα show that 
there was no difference in the formula, for with the exception of a trifling variation in the 
order of words, Ixxii and Ixxiii are identical with the other receipts, which are simply 
σύμβολα like any ordinary tax-receipt; cf. B. G. U. 293. 1 ἀντίγρ(αφον) συμβόλ(ου). Nor is 
it easy to see how or why the person who pays money should write a receipt for the 
person who receives it. ἀντισύμβολον therefore is practically equivalent to ἀντίγραφον 
συμβόλου ; cf. xxi, 12, note. 

3. Instances of persons εἰσάγοντες are very rare, the only others being Gr. Pap. II. 1 (a) 
and ( 3) 2 and Brit. Mus. Pap. 316 (4). In all other cases the persons are ἐξάγοντες, 

ion = 
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EX ATV, 

Umm el ‘Atl. Gizeh Inv. no. 10237. 5:35:53 cm. Second or third century. 

᾿Αντεσύμβολ(ον.. Παῆσις ἰσάγ(ων) τε(τθλίεσται) 

δίιὰ) πύλ(ης) Βακχιάδος λι(μένος) Μέμφεως 

ἐπὶ ὄνοις ε οἴνου κεράμια 

εἰκοσι ὀκτώ. (ἔτους) in, Θὼθ 

5 TpiTn, 7: 

I. ἴσαγ Pap. 

LXXV. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 5:6 x 45 cm. Second or third century. 

Τετέλ(εσται) διὰ πύλ(ης) Βακχι(άδος) 

ἴχν(ους) ἐρη(μοφυλακίας) Παῆσις 

ἐξάγί(ων) σκόρδων 

ὄνους δύο, β. 

5 7 (ἔτους), Παρμοῦθι 

τρίτῃ, Y- 

ae 3. σκόρδων ὄνους : cf. note on Ixvii. 2. σκο of σκόρδων corr. from em. 5. 1. Φαρμοῦθι. 

UXXVI. 
Umm el ‘Atl 5-7 4:3 cm. Second or third century. 

ἡ Τετέϊλ(εσται διὰ πύλ(ης) Βακχι(άδος) 

ρ΄ καὶ ν΄ καὶ ἴχνους ἐρ- 

ημοφυλ(ακίας) Πασίων ἐξάγ(ων) 

ἐπὶ ὄνοις τρεισί, γ, ὀρό- 

5 βου (ἀρτάβας) ἐννέα, θ. (ἔτους) κ, 

᾿Αθὺρ πεντεϊκαιδ)εκά- 

TN, le 
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LXXVI (a). 
Umm el ‘Atl 5:5 x6-5 cm. A.D. 152. 

. t 

ἕνα (ἀρτάβαΞς) πέντε τέλ(ος) 

ὀβολοὶ δύο ἡμιώβολίον). 

(ἔτους) te ᾿Αντωνίνου Καίσαρος 

τοῦ κυρίου, ᾿Επεὶφ ἑπτα- ὧι 

καιδεκάτῃ, ι΄ 

The conclusion of a receipt, probably issued by the πύλη, giving the amount of the tax 
like the Crawford papyrus mentioned above. 5 artabae are more then the usual load of 
a donkey (cf. note on Ixvii. 2), so perhaps κάμηλον should be supplied at the end of line 1. 
But the accusative ἕνα in |. 2 is a difficulty, for where both the number of the animals and 
the amount of the produce is given, the animals are generally placed in the dative after ἐπί, 

LXXVII-LX XIX. Work on THE EMBANKMENTS. 

Since the effectiveness of the system of irrigation is and always has been 
one of the prime conditions of the prosperity of Egypt, the maintenance of 
the canals and embankments was carefully supervised by the government. The 

papyri and ostraca (cf. Wilcken, Ost. I. pp. 333 5464.) show that contributions to 
this end were annually exacted in two ways, in labour and in money, the regular 

period of work being five days and the regular payment 6 drachmae 4 obols. 
What exactly was the relation between these two methods is not yet ascer- 

tained. It is in itself probable enough, as is assumed by Kenyon (Cazal. II. 
Ῥ- 103), that the money payment was made in lieu of the five days’ work. But 
this has yet to be established by evidence, and until then the possibility remains 

that the tax ὑπὲρ χωματικῶν was independent of the requisition of personal 

labour, and that the payment of the one did not involve immunity from the 

other. The fact that substitutes were allowed (B. G. U. 722. 7-9 Πτολεμαῖος 

Mappletjovs ὑπὲρ Παπεῖτ(ος) Φανομγέως) does not at all prove that the money paid 
ὑπὲρ χωματικῶν was expended in the employment of substitutes. From the 
occurrence of the name of the.person for whom the substitute was acting we 
should rather draw the contrary conclusion, since the name would be quite 
immaterial if substitutes were employed on a large scale by the government. 

Of the three following texts, which are certificates for labour of this kind, 
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two follow the same formula as the numerous other examples published in 

Gr. Pap. II. (liii a—g), the British Museum Catalogue (Nos. 139 ὦ, 165, 166 4, 

316 a, 321, 325), and the Berlin Urkunden (264, 593, 658, 722, 723). They briefly 
state that the recipient had worked during five successive. days in a certain 
locality, as usual during one of the summer months Pauni, Epeiph, or Mesore, 

the period of the inundation. Labour was also sometimes required in the 

previous month, Pachon (Brit. Mus. Pap. 166 4), and not infrequently. later on 
in the autumn, in Athur. The third papyrus (Ixxviii) is peculiar in certifying 
a period of two days only (cf. cclxxxviii). No clue to the reason of this 

variation is afforded. The explanation certainly is not that the individual labour 
required by the government in some years or some localities amounted to less 

than five days, for it so happens that Ixxvii is a certificate for work done 
in the previous month of the same year upon the same embankment, and in 

this instance the period is the regular five days. Possibly the two days were 
only an instalment, though there is no suggestion of this in the language of the 

document ; possibly they were an extra period, necessitated by exceptional local 

conditions, and this may be the meaning of the unusual addition in line 5 

ἀκολούθως Tots κελευθεῖσι ; Or perhaps this person was for some reason privileged, 

and had not to work more than two days. But without further evidence 

a satisfactory conclusion is not attainable. 

Other examples of these certificates are cclxxxvi-—ccxc and ccclix—ccclxvi. 

EAAVET 

Hartt. 7-1 6-8 cm. A.D. 1447. 

"Εϊτους dexdzojv Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Τίτου 

Αἰλίου ᾿4δρ[Πανοῦ Avrwvivoyv Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ 

ἘΕὐσεβοῦς. εἴργ(ασται) ὑπίὲρ) χωμ(ατικῶν) ἔργων 

τοῦ αὐτοῦ ι (ἔτους) (2nd hand) ᾿Επεὶφ is x ἐν 

τῇ Ψιναλειτριωί ) Θεαδελ(φείαΞ) 

“pos Πανεσί(νέως) το(Ό) 

Negepa&ros) μηίτρὸς) Σ᾽ οήρεω(9). 
3rd hand Mapetvo(s) σεσημί(είωμα!). 

ou 

‘The tenth year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
Pius. Work has been done for the embankment works of the same tenth year from the 
16th to the zoth Epeiph at the Psinali . .. dyke at Theadelphia by Horus, son of 
Panesneus, son of Nepheros, his mother being Soéris. Signed by me, Marinus.’ 
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5. The name of the embankment or canal may consist of two words Ψιναλεὶ Τριω( ) or 
τριω( ); and it is therefore hardly certain that the name is exactly the same as that in 
Ixxviii. 6, where the letters after Ywade are rather differently written. There rp and ὦ are 
fairly certain, but the intervening vowels are more like a than εἰ. Here π could take the 
place of rp and o be read as ὃ. 

8. It is not quite clear where σεσημ(είωμαι) begins, and the name Mapetvos may not 
have been abbreviated. 

LX XVIII. 

Harft. 701 ΧΊΟ:2 cm. A.D. 147. 

"Ἔτους δεκάτου Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίσαρος Τίτου Αἰλίου Ἁδριανοῦ 

"Avravivov Σεβαστοῦ Εἰὐσεβοῦς. 

εἴργί(ασται) εἰς χω(ματικὰ) ἔργία) τοῦ αὐτ(οῦ) ι (ἔτους) 

5 ἐφ᾽ ἡ(μέρας) δύο ἀκολ(ούθως) τοῖς κελευσθίεῖσι) 

and hand Μεσορὴ ¢ καὶ ἡ ἐν τῇ Ψιναλειτρειωί ) ΘεαϊδεἸλ(φείας) 

Δεῖος ᾿ Ἡρακί(λείδου) [το(Ὁ}}] “Δύκου μη(τρὸς) Tacwovk(cos). 

grd hand Πρέτις σεσημίείωμαι), 

‘The tenth year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
Pius. Work has been done for the embankment works of the same tenth year for two 
days in accordance with the command on Mesore 7 and 8 at the Psinali... dyke at 
Theadelphia by Dius, son of Heraclides, son of Lycus, his mother being Tasooukis. 
Signed by me, Pretis.’ 

5. ἀκολ(ούθως) τοῖς κελευσθ(εῖσι): cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 321 (c) 5 τὴν κελ(ευσθεῖσαν) 
mevO(npepiav). ‘These phrases sufficiently show the forced character of the labour. 

6. On the name of the dyke cf. note on Ixxvii. 5. 
8. The name of the person who signed the certificate was possibly Ἥρων ; but if so, 

σεσημ(είωμαι), Which is less cursively written than usual, has a o or « too much at the 
beginning. 

1D.O.40,¢ 

Umm el ‘Atl. Gizeh Inv. No. 1O241. ΤΥ ΧΟ CM. * KD. 194. 

"Ἔτους ε Aovkiov Σ᾽ επτιμίο[υ 

Σεουήρου Ἐὐσεβοῦς Περτίνακἰος 

Σ᾽ εβαστο(ῦ). εἴργίασται) ὑπί(ὲρ) χω(ματικῶν) ε (ἔτους) (2nd hand ?) 
Παῦινι) te ἕως) (0 
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ἐν τῇ dplewh) Πτολ(εμαίου) Βακχι(άδος) 

5 Πετεσοῦχο(Ξ) Βίωνος 

Μελλεᾶτος. 

4. ΟΕ, GrePap. 11. fit (4) 5 ἐν ὀρ(εινῇ) Πτολ(εμαίου) πλ(ησίον ὃ) Βακχῴ(ιάδος), and Β. G. U. 

722, where read ἐν ὀρινῇ Ilar( ). That op stands for ὀρεινή and not ὄρυγμα or ὀρυγή is proved 

by several examples from Tebtunis. ἡ dp(ewn) (sc. διῶρυξ) means ‘the desert canal,’ i.e. 

possibly the same as the ‘canal of Cleon’ (P. P. II. xxxvi (1) 4) which brought water 

to Bacchias and perhaps to Socnopaei Nesus ; cep. FS: 

LXXX. ApvaNnce oF SEED Corn. 

Umm el ‘Atl 4:1x6cm. A.D. 141-2. 

This papyrus is one of a large class of Faytim receipts, addressed to 

the sitologi or keepers of granaries by δημόσιοι γεωργοί, acknowledging the 

advance of seed corn; cf. Viereck, Hermes, xxx. pp. 107 566: The amount was 

usually one artaba for each aroura when the land was βασιλικὴ γῆ (B. G. U. 171 

and 512). In the case of ἱερὰ γῆ and προσόδου γῆ (confiscated land, cf. Wilcken, 

Archiv, I. pp. 148-9) which were also cultivated by δημόσιοι γεωργοί (Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 256 (6) 1, 2) the advance was somewhat less; see B. G. U. 512 and Wilcken, 

Ost.1. p.777. In contracts for the lease of private land, where the seed corn is 

sometimes advanced to the γεωργός by the lessor, the amount was also generally 

one artaba to the aroura, e.g. in B. G. U. 227. 15, and the repayment of this 

advance (without interest) was included in the rent. Since the δημόσιοι γεωργοί 

were in much the same position as other γεωργοί and paid rent (ἐκφόριον, C. Ῥ. Κ. 

I. 32. 13) for their holdings to a government official, it is probable that in 

their case too the repayment of the advance was included in their rent. Kenyon 

on the strength of Brit. Mus. Pap. 193, in which extra payments for διχοι(νικία) 

are connected with some kind of land-tax, has supposed that the advances of 

corn by the sitologi had to be repaid with «ἢ, interest after the harvest. But, 

as Wilcken (Archiv, I. p. 150) has pointed out, there is no evidence to show that 

_ Brit. Mus. Pap. 193 is concerned with δημόσιοι γεωργοί, and we should explain 

that papyrus differently; see note on Ixxxi. 9. 

Owing to the excessive brevity of the present document it is impossible to 

say what kind of land is in question. There is nothing to show that it was 

even government as opposed to private land except the comparison with other 

documents having the same formula, in which the land is either βασιλική, 

προσόδου, or (apparently) belonging to some οὐσία. 
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"Ἔσχο(ν) mpopox ) χιρόγρ(αφον) σπερμ(άτων) 

τοῦ ἐνεστ(ῶτος) ε (ἔτους) ‘Avrwvivou 

Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου ᾿Ορσενο(ῦφις) 

πρεσβιύτερος) Σ αμβᾶ τοῦ ᾿Ορσενο(ύφιος) 

5 ες (ἀρουρῶν) ε. 

1. mpopo( Ὑ: cf. Β. G. U. 291. 1 ἔσχον προσφω( ) σπερ(μάτων). Elsewhere in this 

class of receipts the word is written προ. From B. Ὁ. U. 171. 2, where δάνειον is found 

in the same position, the sense is clear, but the resolution of the abbreviated word is 

doubtful. The Berlin editors conjecture προσφοράν, which makes good sense. But it is 

curious that in both cases -¢@ instead of -¢o should occur, and the use of χειρόγραφον 

shows that a document giving an order for the seed corn, not the seed corn itself, is meant. 

mpoopo( ) and προφω( 1 however, if correct, suggest nothing but mpoopa(ynow) or προφώ- 

(vow), neither of which is very satisfactory. 
5. The amount of seed received is not stated, but had a fixed relation to the aroura, 

one artaba or thereabouts; cf. introduction. 

LXXXI. RECEIPT FOR PAYMENT IN KIND. 

Hartt. 15-2x6-5 cm. A.D. 115. 

This and the four following papyri are receipts issued by the sitologi for 

payment of various taxes in kind. Numerous similar receipts from the Faydm 

in the collections of the Berlin and the British Museums have been published, 

but despite the Jarge number of examples the interpretation of the series is open 

to doubt, especially in regard to the nature of the taxes and the position of the 

persons mentioned as making the payments, about whom it is not always clear 

whether they are the tax-collectors or the tax-payers. 

The taxes found, which are written in the genitive, either with or without 

ὑπέρ, and usually immediately preceded or followed by a village name, are four: 

(1) (ὑπὲρ) κατοίκων, 1xxxi. 7, 1xxxiii. 8, Ixxxiv. 9, 1xxxv. 10, cclxiv, Ost. 28. 4, 

B. G. U. 336. 8, 579. 7, 755. 5, 792. 11, 835. 11; (2) (ὑπὲρ) κληρούχων, B. G. U. 
61.9, Brit. Mus. Pap. 217. 17; cf. διὰ κληρούχων, Ixxxii. 19, Ixxxvi. 8 (a sitologus’ 
account of his monthly receipts) Ixxxvi(a) 7; (3) (ὑπὲρ) δημοσίων, generally 

abbreviated 6n, 180. 2, 1xxxv. 7, lxxxvi. 7, and Ixxxvi (a) 9, B. G. U. 67. 9, 716. 

9, 835. 11, Brit. Mus. Pap. 315. 8, 372. ὃ, 346 (a) 8, (c) 53 (4) (ὑπὲρ) ἰδιοκτή(του ὃ 

sc. γῆς), cccxlii. 
The payments ὑπὲρ κατοίκων and κληρούχων are explained, rightly as we 

think, by Wilcken (Osz. I. p. 380) as the land-tax (cf. p. 185) upon these two 
classes of landowners. That for idoxr/(tov?) is also probably a payment of 
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land-tax by a private owner. A difficulty arises concerning the interpretation 
of δημοσίων. Wilcken (Archiv, I. p. 144) explains this term as equivalent to 
δημοσίων γεωργῶν, and supposes that the payment is for the rent (ἐκφόριον) of 

the cultivators of imperial domain-land. This view that γεωργῶν is to be 
supplied is derived from Kenyon’s explanation of this class of papyri, viz. that 
they record repayments by the δημόσιοι γεωργοί of the seed corn advanced to 

them by the government; though Kenyon’s reading δη(μόσιον) (γεωργόν) in 
Brit. Mus. Pap. 315. 8, &c. and the reference to the seed corn are shown by 

Wilcken to be unsatisfactory. It is clear from other instances, e.g. Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 180. 2, that δη(μοσίων), i.e. ὑπὲρ δημοσίων, must be read; and since the 
question of a repayment of seed corn does not arise in the case of the payments 

by private individuals ὑπὲρ κατοίκων and κληρούχων, some other explanation 
is to be sought for in the case of payments ὑπὲρ δημοσίων. Wilcken’s own 
explanation of δημοσίων however is not free from difficulty. In the first place 

it is noticeable that although in sitologus receipts (ὑπὲρ) δημοσίων is common, 
(ὑπὲρ) δημοσίων γεωργῶν is never found. Secondly, though the ἐκφόριον of 
δη(μόσιοι) yew(pyot) apparently occurs in Ixxxvi together with payments (ὑπὲρ) 

δη(μοσίων), the wording of the entries is different in the two cases, and the 

payments for ἐκφόριον are not stated to be (ὑπὲρ) δη(μοσίων). Moreover receipts 
for payment of ἐκφόριον by δημόσιοι γεωργοί are extant (e.g. a Tebtunis papyrus 
of the reign of Gaius, and probably ]xxxviii), which have nothing to do with 

sitologi at all. Thirdly in Ixxxiii we find persons paying for both δημοσίων 
and κατοίκων simultaneously. If these individuals were really the tax-payers 
and not the tax-collectors (v. zzf.), it is curious that a δημόσιος γεωργός should 

also be an owner of catoecic land. 

An alternative explanation for the phrase ὑπὲρ δη(μοσίων) would be to 

take δημοσίων (as Wilcken himself formerly did) to be neuter, sc. τελεσμάτων, 

and to treat these payments ὑπὲρ δημοσίων as payments of land-tax by ordinary 

-land-owners, having no connexion with δημόσιοι yewpyot. The phrase ra τῆς γῆς 

δημόσια in the general sense of taxes upon land frequently occurs in leases, 

But the difficulty then arises—what was the distinction between the persons who 

paid ὑπὲρ δημοσίων and those who paid ὑπὲρ xAnpovxwv? Though κληροῦχος 

has a technical sense in Fayim papyri of the third century B.C., it seems 

to be in the Roman period no more than a general term for land-owner as 

contrasted with a γεωργός or tenant (Wilcken, Osz I. p. 185); and it is not 
satisfactory to suppose that the land-tax was called ὑπὲρ κληρούχων when paid 

by the landlord, and ὑπὲρ δημοσίων when paid by the tenant. Another objection 

to taking δημοσίων as neuter is that the analogy of payments ὑπὲρ κατοίκων 
and κληρούχων leads us to expect a masculine. On the whole therefore the view 

IIT. τ 
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that δημοσίων is for δημοσίων γεωργῶν is preferable. There are in fact a few 

papyri where γεωργῶν is clearly omitted after δημοσίων (Wilcken, Archiv, I. 

p- 144); and—what is more important—no other view provides a satisfactory 
explanation for the persons who are constantly found paying ὑπὲρ δημοσίων 
and are called oi ἀπό followed by a village-name differing from that in which 
the payment is made. The substantive to be supplied with οἱ is undoubtedly 
γεωργοί; cf. Ixxxvi(a). 10 with Ixxxvi. 9, το, and Brit. Mus. Pap. 315. 9 διὰ 
[ylewpy(Gv)! Σοκνο(παίου) Νήσου with Gr. Pap. II. xlvii. 7 διὰ τῶν ἀπὸ Σοκνοπαίου 

Νήσου. A further comparison of these γεωργοί domiciled in one village and 

cultivating land in another with C. P. R. I. 33 and Pap. Gen. 81 leads to 

the conclusion that all these persons called οἱ ἀπό... who pay ὑπὲρ δημοσίων 
were δημόσιοι γεωργοί. Those two papyri are both lists of parcels of δημοσία γῆ, 

in the one case coupled with personal names, in the other with names of villages, 

and the δημόσιοι γεωργοί are divided into (a) those ἀπό or ἐκ τῆς κώμης, who lived 

in the village where they cultivated δημοσία γῆ, and (4) the ἄποικοι (Pap. Gen. 
81. 19, cf. C. P. R. I. 33. 24), who lived in a different village. This system 
of classification exactly corresponds with the distinctions in Ixxxvi. 9-0 and 

lxxxvi (a). 8-10 between the persons who pay ὑπὲρ δημοσίων, an advantage which 

seems to outweigh the objections to the view that ὑπὲρ δημοσίων is equivalent to 

ὑπὲρ δημοσίων γεωργῶν. It remains however to account for the payment by 

the same person of sums ὑπὲρ κατοίκων and ὑπὲρ δημοσίων (v. sup.) and to 
show why in e.g. Brit. Mus. Pap. 315 the payments from δημόσιοι γεωργοί 

were accredited to a single individual. 

This leads us to the other question in this series of receipts, the position 
of the persons making the payments. Wilcken (Osz. I. pp. 659-60 and Archiy, I. 
p- 143) holds that the tax-collectors are not mentioned, and that the in- 

dividuals who are found in these receipts with a variety of constructions 

(nominative, eis with acc., εἰς ὄνομα, or ὀνόματος) are the tax-payers. His 

arguments are (1) the analogy of the ostraca of the same period with a similar 
(but by no means identical) formula, in which the tax-payers, not the tax- 

collectors, are mentioned; (2) the fact that in several cases more than one 

individual is found making payments, which is certainly more intelligible on 

the hypothesis that tax-payers are meant; (3) an ostracon at Gizeh with a 

heading [ἀντ] γρί(αφον) ἀποχ(ῆς) ἧς ἐξεδόμην [Π]Ἰαμώ(νθῃ 3) καὶ Σηφ . . . καὶ μ(ετόχοις) 
which proceeds μέ(τρημα) θησ(αυροῦ) ... ὀνόματος, followed by persons whose 

names have not been deciphered but who are different from those found in 

ὁ This reading (proposed by Kenyon) seems to be the best. Our previous suggestion «]wpap(xov) 
is undoubtedly wrong ; and we are unable to reconcile Wilcken’s reading [τ]ῶν ἀ(πό) with the facsimile. 

? The name of the tax which came at the end of line 6 of this papyrus is unfortunately obliterated 
but was probably δημοσίων. Our reading ἐν θησαυρῷ) is wrong. Read ξυϊστίῷ) δη(μοσίων) B Ἰουβίάστου). 

or 
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the heading. The first and third arguments are not very convincing, because 
the ostraca themselves show that a large degree of variation in the formulae 
of tax-receipts was simultaneously possible in different parts of Egypt, and in 
the Ptolemaic period the receipts of sitologi generally mention the tax-collector 
and omit the tax-payer. But the explanation of Wilcken is confirmed by 
two receipts in the present volume (lxxxiii and cccxlii) and by one from 
Tebtunis, in all of which the person in the nominative or with εἰς is a woman; 
and we should not have been disposed to doubt its correctness in all cases, 
if it were not for the occurrence in a considerable number of these sitologus 
receipts, especially in the present volume, of a second class of persons intro- 
duced by διά, who are different from the persons in the nominative or with 
εἰς ὄνομα, &c. These persons are found in Gr. Pap. II. xlvii. 7, Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 315. 9, Ixxxiv. 9 διὰ Πετοσίρεως, and clxii διὰ Τεσενούφεως. In Ixxxii. 19 
διὰ κληρούχων no name of an individual, whether tax-payer or tax-collector, is 

given; in Ixxxvi and Ixxxvi (a) the payments are regularly described as διά 
certain persons. If the persons in the nominative or with εἰς ὄνομα, &c., are the 
tax-payers, who are these persons introduced by διά They cannot be the tax- 
collectors, in spite of the analogy of διὰ πρακτόρων in money-receipts, for it is 
impossible that the κληροῦχοι in Ixxxii. 19 and Ixxxvi, or the δημόσιοι γεωργοί in 
Ixxxvi, were the tax-collectors. In the cases where the payment is ὑπὲρ κατοίκων 
Or κληρούχων the persons introduced by διά are to be explained as the tenants 
who actually make the payment, as distinct from the landlord to whom the land- 
tax, whether paid by himself (e.g.1xxxiii) or his tenant (e.g. 1xxxiv), was accredited; 
cf. Wilcken, Ost. I. p. 115, where γεωργοί appear in similar receipts making pay- 

- ments on behalf of their landlords. But in the case of payments ὑπὲρ δημοσίων, 
e.g. Brit. Mus. Pap. 315, since there is no relationship of landlord and tenant, 
a somewhat different explanation must be found. Either the persons in the 
nominative are the heads or superintendents of an association of δημόσιοι γεωργοί 

or else they are the tax-collectors. In favour of the first hypothesis is the 
analogy of the receipts ὑπὲρ κατοίκων and κληρούχων which, so far as we can judge, 

omit the tax-collector. It is not very satisfactory to suppose that the persons 
to whom these receipts were made out were in some cases the tax-payers, in 

others the tax-collectors. Nevertheless several of the receipts ὑπὲρ δημοσίων 

are in some ways more intelligible on the view that the tax-collector is the 

person to whom the payments are credited, especially those in which the 

sums paid are very large (e.g. Brit. Mus. Pap. 180), and those in which the 

same person pays both ὑπὲρ δημοσίων and ὑπὲρ κατοίκων (e.g. Ixxxv). It is 

therefore not certain that in every case the persons in the nominative or with 
eis are the tax-payers. 
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The present papyrus is an acknowledgement by sitologi of the receipt of 
264 artabae of wheat ‘for the κάτοικοι of Theadelphia’ from Athenarion. The 
amount consisted of land-tax upon κάτοικοι and some extra payments, but the 
loss of the beginnings of lines renders a few points obscure. 

[(“Erovs) ὀκτωκ]αιδεκάτου Αὐτοκράτορος atone 

[Νερούα] Τραιανοῦ ἀρίστου Σεβαστοῦ 

Γερμα)νικοῦ, μηνὸ(5) Καισαρείοί(υ) ιβ, Δίδυμος 

καὶ μ(έτοχοι) σιτολ(όγοι!)}! τοπαρχί(ίας) OeadeAgetas) καὶ ἄλλων 
[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 

5 [κωμῶν με]μετρήμεθα ἀπὸ τῶν γενημάτων 

τοῦ ἐνεστ(ῶτοςἢ ὀκτωικαιδεκάτου ἔτους ᾿Α θηναρίίων) 

Συντί )) εἰς Φιλ..( ) ̓ Αφροδί ) 
ΝΜ ] . ) Θεαδελφεί(ας) κατοίίκων) (πυροῦ) μέτρῳ δημοσίϊῳ 

[ξυστῷ ἀρ)τάβας εἴκοσι δύο ἥμισυ, 

ῬΑ; ] ἐπιβολῆς πυρ[ο]Ὁ δύο δίμυρον, 

το“, . Πφης πυροῦ ἥμ[ἢσυ τρίτον 

[ἕκτον), 1./ τοῦ πυροῦ (ἀρτάβαι) κς ς΄, καὶ τὰ ce 

and hand = [Aédvpos με]μέτρημ(αι) πυροῦ ἀρτ(άβαΞς) εἴκοσι ἕξ [€x]rov, / (πυροῦ 

pc Καὶ Gr 

era παπα (0) “Yo. . oe JJelS μεμέτρημί(αι) ee ἐπα[ιτ(ον} ἀρτ(άβας) εἴκοσι ἕξ 

ἱέκτον, , (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) κὶς ς΄, καὶ τὰ προ(σ)μ(ετρούμενα). 

2. τραΐανου Pap. 9. 1. δίμοιρον. 

‘The eighteenth year of the Emperor Caesar Nerva Trajanus Optimus Augustus 
Germanicus, the 12th of the month Caesareus. We, Didymus and partners, sitologi of the 
toparchy of Theadelphia and other villages, have had measured to us from the produce 
of the present eighteenth year by Athenarion ... for the catoeci of Theadelphia twenty- 
two and a half artabae of wheat by smoothed public measure, for the extra charge two and 
two-thirds artabae of wheat, for . . . five-sixths of an artaba of wheat, total 264 artabae of 
wheat and the additional payments.’ Signatures of two sitologi. 

4. For the sepplement cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 295-1 σιτολόγ(οι) τοπαρχ(ίας) Διονυσιάδ᾽ος. 

7. The abbreviation κατοίκ(ων) is written very cursively, the letters between the 
x and « losing any distinctive shape ; but there is more than κοι, to which the abbreviation 
was generally reduced (cf. introd. to xli, lxxxiv. 9 and B. G. U. 716. 12, where κ(ατ)οί(κων) 
preceded by a village name is perhaps to be read). The meaning of the abbreviated entry 
over the line is uncertain; most probably Sw7( ) isthe name of a village (cf. Ixxxvi. 
13), the home of- Athenarion who paid land-tax at Theadelphia upon catoecic-land leased 
to him there by Φιλί. γ᾿Αφροδί ), to whom therefore, as the landowner, the payment was 
soon ee cf. introd. 

8. [ξυστῷ]: cf. Ixxxiv. 7, &c. The corn was not heaped up, but only allowed to fill 
the measure which was then ‘ smoothed’ with a piece of wood; cf. Wilcken, Osv. I. 7697. 
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9. On ἐπιβολή see Wilcken, zézd. p. 193, and cf. Β. G. U. 515. 7 τὰ ὑπὲρ λογείας ἐπι- 
βληθέντα, and 519. 15 τῶν δημοσίων καὶ ἀννωνῶν καὶ παντοίων ἐπιβυλῶν. What the precise nature 
of the ἐπιβολή was and whether it was regular or an extraordinary contribution is uncertain. 
Possibly here it or the payment in the next line has some connexion with the διχοινικία 
or extra charge of εἷς in Brit. Mus. Pap. 193. The tax of τὰ to 2 artabae on the aroura 
in that papyrus is, we conjecture, the land-tax upon catoecic land (the ναύβιον which occurs 
frequently there falls on κάτοικοι ; cf. introd. to xli). Cf. Wilcken, zézd. pp. 194 sqq. 

το. Perhaps [ἐπιγρα)φῆς, on which tax see Wilcken, zézd. pp. 195 566. 
11. The mpocperpovpeva in receipts for taxes paid in kind are the equivalent of the 

προσδιαγραφόμενα in the case of those paid in money. In Brit. Mus. Pap. 193 the 
προσμετρούμενα amount to about 3, in lxxxvi to about 1 of the main sum. 

13. émalir(ov)|: cf. Ixxxiii. 9 and B. G. U. 792. 12. The meaning is obscure. 

LXXXII. ReceretT ror PAYMENT IN KIND. 

Harit. 20-5 8-5 cm. A.D. 145. 

Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Berenicis-on-shore of the payment of 

742? artabae of wheat and 382 artabae of barley from the κληροῦχοι of Berenicis 
and others; cf. introd. to 1xxxi. 

*Qpos Ἥρωνος καὶ off 

μέτ[οἸχ[ο]. σιτολόγοι κώμης 

Βερνικίδος Αἰγιαλοῦ [με- 

μετρήμεθα τῇ κα 

5 καὶ κβ τοῦ Μεσορὴ μηνὸς 

{tod Μεσορὴ μηνὸς} τοῦ 

ἐνεστῶτος n (ἔτους) ᾿Αντωνείνου 

Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου γεν[η(μάτων) 

τοῦ αὐτοῦ ἔτους πυροῦ μέ- 

το Tp@ δημοσίῳ ἀρτάβας 

ἑβδομήκοντα τρίτον 

τετρακαιεικ[ο]στόν, ὧν 

κλη[ρ]ούχων Βερνικ(ίδος) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβας) én ς΄ [κδ΄, 

τελωνικ(ῆς) ἀτελ(είας) Ἁ δριανῆ[ς 

15 οὐσίας] pic ) (πρότερον) ᾿Ιουλίου 

᾿Δσκ[λη]πιάδου (πυροῦ ἀρτάβας) a yn, 

᾿ἀπολλωνιάδος κληρού(χων) 

(πυροῦ ἀρτάβας) βκδ, / αἱ π(ροκείμεναι). 
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καὶ τῇ KO διὰ κληρούχί(ων) 

290 (πυροῦ dptdBas) ὃ (ἥμισυ) ιβ΄, καὶ 

κριθῆς ἀρτάβας τριά- 

κοντα ὀκτὼ δίμοιρον, ᾿ 

7ιπυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ὃ (ἥμισυ) ιβ΄, κριθ(ῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) An B. 

*“Qpos “Hpwvos καὶ οἱ μέτοχοι 

25. [σιτολό]γοι διὰ Χαιρήμονος θη- 

αἰ... 1. gov μεμετρήμεθα 

τὰς τοῦ (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαΞ) οὃ (ἥμισυ) γῆ, κριθ(ῆς) 

(ἀρτάβας) An β᾽ [ 

21. κριθ written over an obliterated word. 25. ὃ of δια corr. from x. 

3. Berenicis αἰγιαλοῦ was on the shore of Lake Moeris, probably to the north of Kasr 
el Banat ; cf. p. 14. 

14. τελωνικ(ῆς) ἀτελ(είας): cf. xl. 3 ἀπαιτήσιμον τελωνικῆς ἀτελ(είας) and B, G. U. 199 verso 1, 
where a payment ὑπὲρ θυιῶν is coupled with τελωνικῆς ἀτελείας. It is clear from the present 
passage that this curiously named charge fell upon the μισθωταὶ οὐσιακοί, i.e. the lessees of 
the οὐσίαι belonging to the emperor ; cf. introd. to xl. 

15. πρότερον is expressed by α΄, as in Ixxxvii. 1. 6. The Julius Asclepiades here is 
probably identical with the ‘philosopher’ mentioned there. 

25-6. MVot 6noavpopi(Aakos). 

LX XXIII. Recerr ror PayMEntT 1n KIND. 
ee 

Kasr el Banat. 28:5 Χ 8-2 cm. A.D. 163. 

Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Euhemeria of a payment of 4,% artabae 
of wheat ‘ for the κάτοικοι of Euhemeria’ to the account of Sarapias, daughter of 
Sarapion. On the importance of this papyrus see introd. to Ixxxi. 

[(“Ezovs rplirov ᾿Αν[τ]ωνίνου 

[καὶ ΟἸ ήρου τῶν κυρίων 

ΣΙεβαστῶν), ᾿Επεὶφ xn. Σαβεῖνος 

καὶ off μέτο]χ(οι) σιτολ(όγοι) Evnpepeias 

5 μί[εμε]τρήμεθα ἀπὸ τῶν 

γενη(μάτων) τοῦ αὐτοῦ (ἔτους) εἰς 

Σαραπιάδα Σ᾽ αραπίωνος 
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Εὐη(μερείας) x(at)oi(Kkwv) (πυροῦ) μίέτρῳ δη]μοσίῳ 

[ξ)υστίῷ ἐπαιτον ἀρτάβ(ας) τέσσα- 

10 plas tpitlov τετρακαιεικοστόν, 

7 (πυροῦ dptaéBa) ὃ γκδ, καὶ τὰ προσμετρούμί(ενα). 

LXXXIV. Receipt roR PAYMENT ΙΝ KIND. 

Umm el ‘Atl Gizeh Inv. no. 10224. 12-2xX10-8cm. A.D. 163. 

Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Néorov ἐποίκ(ιον), a village near 
Bacchias, of the payment of 1% artabae of wheat ‘for the κάτοικοι of Hephaestias.’ 
The payment is made by Petosiris, probably a γεωργός, to the account of 

Kopes (?); cf. introd. to ]xxxi. 

"Ετίου]ς τρίτου Αὐτοκρίάτορος] Καίσαρος 

Μάϊρκου)] Αὐρηλίου “Avra \vivou 

Σεβαστοῦ καὶ Αὐτοκράτ[ορο]ς Καίσαρος 

“Δουκίου Αὐρηλίου Οὐήρου Σεβαστοῦ, 

5 Μεχεὶρ 6. Κρίων Ζωίλου καὶ μέ- 

τοχίοι) σιτολ(όγοι) Νέστου ἐποικ(ίου) μεμετρή- 

μεθα μέτρῳ δη(μοσίῳ) ξυστῷ ἐκ τοῦ 

γεένή(ματος) τοῦ διελ(ηλυθότος) β (ἔτους) εἰς Κοπῆν ‘Ap- 

πάλου διὰ Πετοσίρεως ᾿Ηφαι(στιάδος) κ(ατ)οί[κων) 

10 (πυροῦ ἀρτάβην) μίαν ἕκτον, γ(ίνεται) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβη) ac, 

καὶ τούτων τὰ προσ(μετρούμενα). 

5. ζωΐλου Pap. ᾿ 

LXXXV. RecerpT FOR PAYMENT IN KIND. 

Harit. 19:-7X9-3 cm. A.D. 247. 

Acknowledgement by the decemprimi, who in the third century take the 

place of the σιτολόγοι in this class of receipts (cf. B. G. U. 579), of 60% artabae 

of wheat and 6% artabae of barley ὑπὲρ δημοσίων, and 3 artabae ὑπὲρ κατοίκων, 

paid by Patereus; cf. introd. to Ixxxi. The papyrus incidentally shows that 
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the decemprimi were not all members of the βουλή (cf. note on line 3). 
A remarkable extra charge occurs in lines 12-13. 

The writing is on the verso, the recto being blank; the papyrus is a real 

exception to the rule that the vec/o is first used. 

Αὐρήλιοι “OApeiov ἐξηγητεύσας πρυ- 

τανεύσας καὶ ‘Hpas γυμ(νασίαρχος) καὶ Τούρβων 

κοσμητ(ὴς) καὶ ἐξηγητεύσας βουλευταὶ 

καὶ Σερῆνος γυμ(νασίαρχος) πάντες τῆς ᾿ἀρσι(νοιτῶν) πόλ(εως) 

5 δεκάπρωτοι 5 καὶ ἡ τοπαρχίας Θεμίίστου), 

ἐμετρήθησαν ἐν θησ(αυρῷ) κώ(μηΞς) Θεαδελφίας 

ἀπὸ γενη(μάτων) γ (ἔτους) ὑπὲρ δημοσ[[]ω(νῚ αὐτῆς ὀνόματος Πατερεῦτος 

ἀπάτορος μέτρῳ δημοσίῳ ξυστῷ 

πυροῦ ἀρτάβας ἑξήκοντα ἥμισυ τέταρ- 

10 τον, γ(ίνονται) (ἀρτάβαι) ἕ (ἥμισυ τέταρτον), κριθ(ῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) ς (ἥμισυ 

τέταρτον), καὶ ὑπὲρ κατοίκων 

τῆς αὐτῆς πυροῦ ἀρτάβας τρεῖς, 

γίίνονται) (ἀρτάβαι) γ' ἔσχομεν δὲ ὑπίὲρ) τοῦ πυροῦ 

τοὺς ὀβολούς. (ἔτους) ὃ Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίσαρος Μάρκου ᾿Ιουλίου Φιλίππου 

15 Εὐσεβοῦς Εὐτυχοῦς καὶ Μάρκου ᾿Ιουλίου 

Φιλίππου γενναιοτάτου καὶ [ἐϊπιφανεστάτου 

Καίσαρος Σεβαστῶν, Τῦβι xy. 

and hand «ὐρή(λιος) Σ ερῆνος γυμ(νασίαρχος) σεση(μείωμαι). (3rd hand) Αὐρήλιος 

Τούρβων κοσ(μητὴς) καὶ ἐξηγη(τεύσαΞς) βου(λευτὴς) 

20 σεσημϊεἸΐωμαι. 

7. amo ‘yevn y (ετους) and αὑτῆς over the line. 9, 11. 1. ἀρτάβαι. 10. κριθ (αρταβαι) 
ς (ημισυ τεταρτον) over the line. 12. rov over the line. svpov corr. from τουτου. 

3. βουλευταί: from the position which this word occupies it appears that Serenus 
who follows was not a βουλευτής: cf. line 18 where βουλευτής does not occur in his 

’ signature. The opinion of Menadier (Wilcken, Os/. I. p. 626) that {πε - δεκάπρωτοι were 
not necessarily βουλευταί is therefore confirmed against the view of Waddington 
adopted by Wilcken. 

12. The reading ὑπ(έρ) is very doubtful, but there is some word between δέ and 
πυροῦ. The nature of this extra charge is quite obscure. If it corresponds to the 
προσμετρούμενα found e.g. in Ixxxi. 11, it is remarkable that it should be in money. 
The mention of obols suggests a comparison with the vavBiov and κόλλυβος taxes (introd. 
to xli) which are associated with (probably) the land-tax in Brit. Mus. Pap. 193. 
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ΙΧΧΧΝΙ. Account: or A SrroLocus, 

Harit. 23-4x 11-2 cm. Second century. 

An account of payments of wheat, barley, and lentils received during the 

month Phaophi from various classes of persons in several villages; cf. B. G. U. 

835, Ixxxvi (a), ccc, and cccxl. Three kinds of payments occur: (1) (ὑπὲρ) 
δη(μοσίων), i.e. rent of holdings paid by δημόσιοι γεωργοί (cf. introd. to 1xxxi); 
(2) &( ) go( ), a small charge more or less proportionate to that for 
δη(μοσίων). δι stands for δι(αφύρου) and go for φο(ρέτρου), as is shown by 

Ixxxvi (a). 11, and an Amherst papyrus in which διαφόρου φορέτρου occurs. The 

charges for freight are kept separate throughout the papyrus, and are added 

up separately in line 2, though included in the grand total in lines 1 and 27. 
Another payment is found in line 3 in connexion with the δημόσιοι γεωργοί 
and consists of two abbreviated words, διοι(κήσεως) ἐκφο(ρίου), so that it is really 

identical with the first ; see introd.to Ixxxi. Payments of land-tax by κληροῦχοι 

also occur several times, but, κάτοικοι are not mentioned. 

The villages from which the tax-payers came are Theadelphia, Euhemeria, 
Polydeucia, Dionysias, Philagris, Philoteris, Autodice and two others, all of 

which were in the division of Themistes, and Oxyrhyncha in the division 
of Polemo. 

On the verso is a tax-receipt (Lxiv). 

μι [ΣυἹνήχθί(ησαν) εἰσδοχ(ῆς) τοῦ Φαῶ(φι) τοῦ y (ἔτους) ἀπὸ λη(μμάτων) β 

(ἔτους) διοιί(κήσεως) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) υκγ (τέταρτον), κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) 

; pO (ἥμισυ τέταρτον), 

φακί(οῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) px ιβ΄, δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ε Bn, κρι(θῆς) 

(ἀρτάβη) a (ἥμισυ) γ΄, φί(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβης) (ἥμισυ) ιβ΄. ὧν 
Θεα(δελφείας) δι(ὰ) δη(μοσίων) γεω(ργῶν) διοι(κήσεως) ἐκφο(ρίου) (πυροῦ 

ἀρτάβαι) ξη 1, κρι(θῆς) ἀρτάβαι ὃ γκ[ δ), φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) va βκδ, 

προσ(μετρούμενα) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβα!ι) θ (ἥμισυ) γ΄, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβη:) (ἥμισυ) 

7, φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) ιβ 1B’, / (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) on (ἥμισυ), κρι(θῆς) 

(ἀρτάβαι) ε γκδ, φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) éy βη, 

5 [....] . κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβης) (τέταρτον), φ[αἸκ(οῦ) (ἀρτάβης). 7, καὶ δι(ὰ) 
[κἸλη(ρούχων) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ὃ (ἥμισυ), / κώ(μης) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαὶ) 

Ty καὶ τὰ γί ), 

N 

w 

-- 
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[κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) ε (ἥμισυ) 7’, φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβης) ...] Kd. Εὐη(μερείαΞ) 

δη(μοσίων) δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελφείας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) on (ἥμισυ) ᾿ 

: KO, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) ὃ βκδ, 

φακοῦ (ἀρτάβαι) κδ, 

δι(ὰ) κλη(ρούχων) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι!) ιβ ιβ΄, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) ιθ (ἥμισυ) ᾿ 

[κδ]΄, / κώ(μης) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) 4 (ἥμισυ) η᾽, κριθῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) Kd 

(τέταρτον), φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) Ko. 

Πολ(υδευκείας) δη(μοσίων) δι(ὰ)ὺ τῶν ἀπὸ τ(ῆς) κώ(μης) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) 

a γῖ.β], δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβης) κδ΄, 

καὶ δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελφείας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) AB, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) 

kn γιβ, φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαὺὴ ὃ . Kd, δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβης) 

(ἥμισυ) 1B”, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβη:) (ἥμισυ), 

φί(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβης) ιβ΄΄, 

καὶ δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Φιλαγ(ρίδος) (πυροῦ aprdBat) η, δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) ς΄, 

καὶ δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Συντί 1) φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) κί, δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) φ(ακοῦ) 

, (aptaBns) (ἥμισυ), 

καὶ δι(ὰ) κλη(ρούχων) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ε (ἥμισυ), δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) 7, 

/ κά(μης) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ps (ἥμισυ) γιβ, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) xn γιβ. 

[ea a eee 1 φίακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) ra . Kd, δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) (πυροῦ 

ἀρτάβη:) (ἥμισυ) γιβ, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβη:ς) [(ἥμισυ), φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβη:) 

(ἥμισυ) ιβ΄. 

[...( ) δη(μοσίων) δι(ὰ) τῶ]ν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελφείας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ὃ γη, 

[καὶ da) τῶν ἀπὸ Φιλ]ωτ(ερίδος ?) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ο, [/ κἸῴ(μης) (πυροῦ 

ἀρτάβαιμ) od γη. 

Διονυ(σιάδος) δη(μοσίων) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) v. Piray(pidos) [δι(ὰ) κ]λη(ρούχων) 

(πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ἡ (ἥμισυ) 7’, δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) ς΄. 

Φιλωτ(ερίδος) δι(ὰ) κλη(ρούχων) (πυροῦ dptdBa) ¢ γκδ. 

Αὐτοδ(ίκης) δη(μοσίων) δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελφείας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) > γη, 

δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβη:ς) ς΄ κδ. 

‘A.( 1) δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελφείας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαὴ B Kd”, δι(αφόρου) 

φο(ρέτρου) 18”. 

καὶ ὑπ(ὲρ) λη(μμάτων) Πολέ(μωνος) ᾽Ο ξυρύγχί(ων) δι(ὰ) τῶν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελ- 

φείας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβα!) μέ (ἥμισυ) γῆ, 

δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) ὃ γιβ, 
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24 καὶ O(a) τῶν ἀπὸ Συντί ) κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) ry (ἥμισυ) η᾽, δι(αφόρου) 

φο(ρέτρου) a γ', 

25 / κά(μηΞ) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) μέ (ἥμισυ) γῆ, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) vy (ἥμισυ) 77, 

δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ὃ γιβ, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαὺὴ a γ΄. 

26 καὶ ὑπί(ὲρ) λη(μμάτων) a (ἔτους) Θεαδελ(φείαΞ) δι(ὰ) δη(μοσίων) γεω(ργῶν) 

κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαιμ) ἃς. 

27 ,Χ, αἱ m(poxeipevat) διοι(κήσεως) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) υκγ (τέταρτον), κρι(θῆΞ) 

(ἀρτάβαι)) pO (ἥμισυ τέταρτον), φ(ακοῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) px ιβ΄. 

10. η γιβ in the entry for κριζ(θῆς) is written above the line over an erasure. 
1. S:ou(kjoews): the word is here used apparently in its limited sense applying 

to payments on behalf of the government as opposed to payments on behalf of the 
fomiples; cf. xli. 1. 12. ‘ 

The correctness of the totals in this line and the next can be verified in five out 
of the six items; owing to the lacunae in lines 5 and τὸ in the fractions of two amounts 
of lentils we are not able to fill up the lacunae there. 

4. Out of the three totals obtained by adding the προσμετρούμενα to the preceding sum, 
two, the 781 artabae of wheat and the βοὸς artabae of barley are not quite correct, 
6814+ 98 artabae of wheat making a total of 7723, and 48- ὃ artabae of barley 
making 5. The addition of the lentils is right. 

5. The lacuna at the beginning of the line no doubt contained a statement of the 
nature of the two small payments which follow. δι(αφόρου) φο(ρέτρου) is out of the question, 
for these two payments are not included in the freight total in line 2. δη(μοσίων) followed 
by 6(a)... is more likely. » 

καὶ τὰ γί ): the meaning of this phrase (cf. cccxxxix) is obscure. 
6. τῶν ἀπὸ Θε(αδελφείας) : γεωργοί whose domicile was at Theadelphia but who cultivated 

land at Euhemeria ; cf. line g and Ixxxvi (a). 8-9, and introd. to Ixxxi. 
9. Πολ(υδευκείας) : this village was near Theadelphia; cf. cviii. 11 and p. 14. 

LXXXVI (a). Account oF SITOLOGI. 

Harit. 23:6 19-5 cm. A.D. 161-169. 

An account of receipts during ten days by the sitologi of Theadelphia. 

The payments are made partly by δημόσιοι γεωργοί, partly by κληροῦχοι, and 

there are small charges for freight; cf. introd. to Ixxxi and Ixxxvi. The 

first two lines are a later addition in a smaller, but probably not different, 

hand. On the verso is a short account. 

Ἰκδ κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) pkg γκὃ paxod (ἀρτάβαὴ [.] P| 

| καὶ μέτοχ(οι) σιτολ(όγοι) Θεαδελφείας 
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]. ἀπὸ α ἕως ι τοῦ ᾿Επεὶφ μηνὸς 

5 [τοῦ.΄... ἔτους] ᾿Αντωνείνου καὶ Οὐήρου κυρίων 

[ἀπὸ τῶν γενη(μάτων)] τοῦ αὐτοῦ (ἔτους) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβας) ᾽᾿Γαωϊν]ς (ἥμισυ 

τρίτον) 1, ὧν 

[διὰ δημοσίω(ν) γεω]ργῶ(ν) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαΞς) ᾽Β 4).οβ β᾽, φορέτ(ρου) κλί( ) (πυροῦ 

dprdBas) ε ‘ykd, 

7 διὰ δημοσίω(ν) γεωργῶιν) [(πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) ᾿Β φοηκ' δ΄, καὶ διὰ κληρούχω(ν) 

(πυροῦ ἀρτάβας) Σπα (ἥμισυ) 4, / κά(μης) (πυροῦ apréBar)’T v0 B’, καὶ ὑπὲρ 

ἄλλων. κω(μῶν) 

10 Πολυδευκ(είας) δημοσίω(ν) διὰ τῶν ἀπὸ Θεαδελφ(είας) γεωργῶ(ν) (πυροῦ 

, , ἀρτάβας) 70d (ἥμισυ) {β’',͵ 

διαφόρου (πυροῦ ἀρτάβας) ς (ἥμισυ) κ΄ δ΄. 

2. γκδ is written above the line over an erasure. 
7. κλ(ηρούχων) naturally suggests itself (cf. cccxxxviii); but the payment is by δημόσιοι 

γεωργοί. 
το. Cf. Ixxxvi. g—10 and introd. to Ixxxi. 
11. διαφόρου: sc. poperpov. Cf. introd. to Ixxxvi. 

“XXXVII. Payment THROUGH A Bank. 

Kasr el Banat. 22:8 Χ 30-9 cm. A.D. 155. 

Receipt for various sums paid into a local bank, probably at Euhemeria, 

by the overseers of some estates belonging to the corporation (οἶκος) of the 
city of Alexandria. These were situated at Euhemeria, and had formerly 

belonged to a ‘philosopher’ named Julius Astlepiades (cf. Ixxxii. 15), who 

had presumably bequeathed them to the city; and it is the rentals (φόρος) of 
these estates, which were managed by ἐπιτηρηταί, that are the subject of the 

receipt. The document is of much interest, not only as affording an indication 

of some of the sources from which the wealth of Alexandria was derived and 
the manner of their acquisition, but also as an illustration of the development 
reached at this period by the banking system. The money paid into a local 

bank in the Fayiim was to be paid out to a person at Alexandria. This person 

would naturally not have to wait for the coin to be actually transported. The 

mutual relations and organization of the local bank and the bank at the capital 
were such that money paid into the one could be drawn at the other. 

The papyrus is written in a remarkable hand, which presents at first 
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sight an almost Byzantine appearance, mainly due to the thickening of the 
extremities of the rather large and heavy semiuncial letters. 

Col. I. 

”Ertovs in Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Τίτου Αἰλί[ο]υ 

‘Adpiavod ᾿Αντωνείνου Σεβαστοῦ Εὐσεβοῦς, 

Μεχί(εὶρ) kg. ἐποίησεν ἐπὶ τ(ὴν) Τίτου Φλ(αουίου) Εὐτυχί(ίδου) τράπ(εζαν) Ev- 

δαίμων Yapamiwvos κ(αὶ) μέτοχ(οι) ἐπιτηρηταὶ 

5 ὑπαρχόντων οἴκου πόλεως Ἀλεξανδρέων 

(πρότερον) ᾿Ιουλίου AokxAnmiddov φιλοσόφο(υ) ὄντων περὶ 

κώμ(ην) Εὐημερείαν εἰς φόρο(ν) ιζ (ἔτους) τάλαντ[ο]ν 

ἕν καὶ δραχ(μὰς) τετρακισχειλίας ἐπὶ τῷ τὸ 

ἴσον ἐν Ade€avdpela δοθῆναι τῷ ἐπὶ τῶν ; 

το στεμμάτων προκεχι(ρισμένῳ), / (τάλαντον) a (dpaxpal) ᾽4. 

᾿Επεὶφ η, ὁ αὐτ(ὸς) κ(αὶ) μέτοχί(οι) ὁμ(οίως) εἰς φόρο(ν) ιζ (ἔτους) 

τάλαντον ἕν K(al) δραχ(μὰς) χειλίας τετρα- 

κοσίας, / ὡς πρόκί(ειται) (τάλαντον) a (δραχμαὴ) ‘Av. 

ιθ (ἔτους), Φαῶφι ι, ὁ αὐτ(ὸς) K(al) μέτοχί(οι) ὁμ(οίως) εἰς 

15 Popov) tm (ἔτους) δραχ(μὰΞς) χειλίας, / ὡς πρόκ(ειται) (dpaypat) ’A. 

Ἁδριανοῦ ἡ ὁ adr(ds) K(al) μέτοχ(οι) ὁμ(οίως) εἰς φόρο(ν) 

[un (ἔτους) δ]ραχ(μὰς) χειλίας ὀκ[τακ]οσίας, / ὡς πρόκ(ειται) [((Spaypal) Ao. 

[PapelvalO] ¢, [ὁ αὐτ(ὸς) K(at) μέ]τοχ(οι) εἰς φό]ρ[ο(ν) 

[ tn (ἔτους) [δρα]χ(μὰς) δισχ[ε]ιλίαϊς, / als πρόκ(ειται) (Spaxpai) ’B. 

20 ᾿Επεὶφ ε, ὁ αὐτ(ὸς) K(al) pér[ox(o1)] εἰς φόρο(ν) im (ἔτους) δρα[χ(μὰς) 

δισχειλίας, ( ὡς πρόκ(ειται) (δραχμαὶ ᾿Β. 

Col. II. 
> κ (ἔτους), Φαῶφι ε, [ὁ αὐτ(ὸς) κ(αὶ) μέτ]οχ(οι) εἰς φόρ[ο(ν) 

in (ἔτους) Spax(mas) [χ]ειλίᾳ[ς..... κοσέας, / ὡς 

πρόκ(ειτα)) (δραχμαὶ ‘Al. 

5. ὕπαρχοντων Pap. . 9. ἴσον Pap. 10, ᾽Δ- Pap.; 80 ᾽Αυ: in 13 and similarly 
in 15, 21. 11. ὃ Pap.; so in 14, 16, 20. 

‘The 18th year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
Pius, Mecheir 27. Paid into the bank of Titus Flavius Futychides by Eudaemon, 
son of Sarapion, and partners, overseers of the property belonging to the corporation 
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of the city of Alexandria and formerly to Julius Asclepiades the philosopher, situated 
at the village of Euhemeria, for the rent of the 17th year, one talent and four thousand 
drachmae, on condition that an equivalent amount should be paid at Alexandria to the 
official in charge of the s/emmata, total 1 tal. 4000 dr. Epeiph 8, by the same person 
and his partners, as before for the rent of the 17th year, one talent one thousand 
four hundred drachmae, total as above written 1 tal. 1400 dr’ ἄς. 

I. 5. οἴκου πόλεως : cf. Ixxxvill. 5, where the phrase recurs, πόλεως apparently there 
referring to Arsinoé. A similar use of the word οἶκος is found in Ox. Pap. I. 127. 1 
ὁ ἔνδοξ(ος) οἶκ(ος) ̓ Οξυρυγχ(ιτῶν). 

9. τῷ ἐπὶ τῶν στεμμάτων: the same title is known to have existed at Antinoé from 
an inscription dedicated to Severus Alexander in a. D. 232-3 (C. 1G, 4705) πρυτανεύοντος 
Αὐρηλίου *Qoryér| ous τοὴῦ καὶ ᾿Απολλωνίου βουλευτοῦ γυμυϊασιάρχου καὶ) ἐ ἐπὶ τῶν στεμμάτων. στέμμα 

here has apparently the sense of ordo or familia, for which cf. C. I. G. 3995 b, 9897. 

LXXXVIII.  Recerer ror Rent. 

Harit. 22-4x10-2 cm. Third century a.p. 

Receipt issued to a cultivator by the nomarch acknowledging payment of 
the year’s rent for a plot of land which had belonged to the Queen of Ptolemy 
Neos Dionysus, and was now apparently part of the common property of the 

city of Arsinoé. That land was owned by cities and villages is shown both 
by the preceding papyrus and by Pap. Gen. I. 16, B. G. U. 659. II. (Socnopaei 

Nesus), C. P. R. 39 (Hermopolis), 41 (Obthis in the Hermopolite nome) ; and 
it is probable that such communal land is generally meant by the phrase 
δημοσία γῆ. A parallel for the survival of the distinguishing title of land which 
had in Ptolemaic times been included in the royal domains is found in 

B. G. U. 512, where the Φιλαδέλφου οὐσία is coupled with the γῆ βασιλική and γῆ 

προσόδου. In that instance, too, the land had not improbably been the property 
of a queen, Arsinoé Philadelphus, from whom it had passed to the temples; 

cf. Wilcken, Archiv, I. 150”. 

Ἀπίων νομάρχης διὰ “ Hpwvos 

“Ηἱρ]ακλέῳ γεωργῷ καὶ μετόχί(οις) χαίρειν. 

ἔσχον παρὰ σοῦ τὸ ἐκφόριον 

οὗ γεωργεῖς κλήρου περὶ κώμην 

5 Θεαδελφείαν οἴκου πόλεως βα- 

σιλίσσης Πτολεμαίου Νέου Ato- 

νύσου ὑπὶδρ γενήματος δω- 
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δεκάτου ἔτους πλήρης. 

(ἔτους) ιβ, ᾿Επε[ὴφ xB. 

On the verso 

το ἀποχὴ ᾿Ηρακλέϊο(υ) καὶ μετόχα(ν). 

2. καὶ μετοχ inserted above the line. 

‘Apion, nomarch, through Heron, to Heracleus, cultivator, and his partners, 
greeting. I have received from you the rent of the plot cultivated by you near the 
village of Theadelphia belonging to the corporation of the city and formerly to the 
Queen of Ptolemy Neos Dionysus, on account of the produce of the twelfth year, 
in full. The twelfth year, Epeiph 22.’ 

2. γεωργῷ: Heracleus is not called a δημόσιος γεωργός, but that no doubt was his correct 
title; cf. xviii (@). 1. 

5. οἴκου πόλεως : for οἶκος in this sense cf. Ixxxvii. 5, note. πόλις in the Fayim more 
naturally refers to Arsinoé than to Alexandria, and that Arsino® is meant may be 
concluded from the fact that the receipt is issued by the nomarch. 

LXXXIX. Loan or SEED. 

Kasr el Banat. 26:8 Χ 9:5 cm. A.D. 9. 

Acknowledgement of a loan of vegetable-seed and barley for a period of 
four months. No interest was required for the loan, as was sometimes the case 

with loans in kind (cf. xc and Wilcken, Os¢. I. p. 679); but in case the borrower 
failed to return it at the specified date, he was pledged to pay ten times the 

amount of vegetable-seed, and no doubt the barley at a similarly high rate, 

though the exact proportion is lost. For the severity of the penalty cf. xi. 31. 
The papyrus is dated at the top in the 38th year of the κράτησις of 

Augustus, and below this after a large blank space follows the contract headed 
by another date, ‘the 38th year of Caesar’ simply, which also occurs in 
lines 14, 15. This double method of dating by the κράτησις and by the ordinary 

regnal year is found in B. G. U. 174; and the identity of the numbers of the 

years of the κράτησις and of the reign proves that both were reckoned from 
the same point of time. The method of dating by the κράτησις of Augustus, 
of which this papyrus offers the fifth instance, originated, as is shown by 

Wilcken (cf. Osz. I. pp. 787, 788), in a decree of the senate establishing an era 

in Egypt reckoned from the date of the capture of Alexandria; cf. Dio li. 19. 6. 
The innovation had little success, and except on coins of the opening year 
of Tiberius’ reign no traces of the era have been found later than Augustus’ 
death. 
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The contract has been cancelled in the usual manner by cross-strokes of 

the pen, implying that the loan had been repaid. 

. Ἔτους ὀγδόου καὶ τριακοστοῦ τῆς 

Καίσαρος κρατήσεως θεοῦ υἱοῦ, 
Q > , a 

μηνὸς Apteuiciov extn Pape- 
Ν “ 2 7 ~ vod ἕκτῃ, ἐν Πηλουσίῳ τῆς Θε- 

μίστου μερίδος τοῦ νομοῦ. οι 

ἔτους An Καίσαρος, Φαμενὼ(θ) ς, ἀναγέ(γραπται) 

ἐν Πηί(λουσίου) γρ(αφείῳφ) .. pe ). 

Πεθεὺς Πάτρωνος Πέρσης τῆς ἐπιγονῆς 
« a yt q & 7 ~ ὁμολόγωι ἔχειν παρὰ “Αἀκουσιλάου τοῦ 

10 Θέωνος παραχρῆμα [...|. ἡης λαχανω- 

σπέρμου νέου καθαροῦ] ἀδόλου ἀρταβῶν 

δύο ἡμίσους καὶ κριθῆς ἀρταβῶν ἕξ 
rea , \ ᾽ ΄ ’ A ἡμίσους, πάντα δὲ ἀποδώσω ἐν μηνὶ 

Παῦνι τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος ὀγδόου καὶ τριακοσ- 

15 τοῦ ἔτους Καίσαρος ἐν Πηλουσίῳ μέτρωι 
4 ᾽ν YA Ν ᾽ “ 2 4 τετάρτωι. ἐὰν δὲ μὴ [amod|@ ἐκτίσω 

τοῦ μὲν λαχανωσπέρμου ἑκάστης ἀρταβῶν 

ἀρτάβας {apraBas} δέκα τῆς δὲ κριθῆς ἀρ- 

[τάβας 

16. ε Of εκτισω corr. from t. 

‘The 38th year of the dominion of Caesar, son of the god, the sixth of the month 
Artemisius which is the sixth of Phamenoth, at Pelusium in the division of Themistes 
of the (Arsinoilte) nome. 

The 38th year of Caesar, Phamenoth 6, registered in the’ record office of Pelusium. 
I, Petheus, son of Patron, a Persian of the Epigone, acknowledge the direct receipt 
from Acusilaus, son of Theon, of two and a half artabae of yegetable-seed, new, pure, 
and unadulterated, and of six and a half artabae of barley, and I will repay the whole 
in the month of Pauni of the present 38th year of Caesar at Pelusium, measured with 
the quarter measure. And if I do not repay I will forfeit for each artaba of vege a 
ten artabae and for the barley . 

5. ’Apowoirov is to be a before νομοῦ, the omission being probably a mere 
inadvertence and caused by the homoioteleuton of rov. 

7. It would be just possible to read the letters after γρ(αφείῳ) as ape and to suppose 
that the scribe after making the ‘mark of abbreviation following yp proceeded to add 
the three next letters of γραφείῳ. But this is not very satisfactory, apart from the fact that 
@ is palaeographically not probable. 
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10. [...].9s: a substantive like χρῆσις or δάνειον is expected; either this word or ἀρταβῶν x.r.d. Should have been in the accusative. 
16. τετάρτωι: sc. of an artaba; cf. Wilcken, ΟΣ I. p- 750. In xc. 14 the measure to be used is described as μέτρῳ ἑνδεκαμέτρῳ which is difficult to account for. This might be equivalent to μέτρον ἑνδέκατον, an eleventh part measure; or it might mean a measure containing eleven μέτρα. But an eleventh part of an artaba would be a very surprising fraction ; and an artaba only contained ten μέτρα. It is not easy to say which alternative is the least objectionable. 

XC. Loan or SEEp. 

Harit. 21-1x9-7 em. A.D. 234. 

Acknowledgement of a loan of vegetable-seed, to be repaid in the following 
month. In this case also, as in the preceding papyrus, no interest was required ; 
but the lender was to have the choice of accepting either the seed or its value 
in money, estimated according to the highest current price. 

Ἔτους τρισκαιδεκάτου Αὐτοκράτορος 
Καίσαρος Μάρκου Αὐρηλίου Seovipov 
᾿Αλεξάνδρου Εὐσεβοῦς Εὐτυχοῦς 
Σεβαστοῦ, μηνὸς Γερμανικ(είγου Παχὼν θ, 

5 ἐν Πτολεμαίδι Εὐεργέτιδι τοῦ ᾿Δρσι(νοίτου) νομοῦ. ὁ- 
μολογεῖ Αὐρήλιος ΠΙωλίων Παιμέως μη(τρὸς) 
Ταβοῦτος ἀπὸ κάώ(μης) Σοκνοπί(αίου) Νήσου ὡς 
ἐτῶν X οὐλ(ὴ) γαστροκνη(μίῳ) ποδὸς δεξιοῦ Αὐρηλίίῳ) 
᾿4γ[αἸθείνῳ Ayabod τοῦ ᾿Αλεξάνδρου ἀπὸ ἀμφόδο(υ) 

10 Δινυφείων ἔχιν παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ ὁ “Δὐρή(λιος) Πωλία(ν) 
χίρῆ]σιν ἐγ γένι λαχανοσπέρμου ἀρτάβας 
τρίς, καὶ ἐπάναγκον ἀποδώσιν αὐτὸν τῷ 
Αὐϊρη(λίῳ) ᾿4γαθείνω ἐν μη(νὴ Παῦνι τοῦ ἐνεσί(τῶτος) vy (ἔτους) 
ἐν ἐποικίῳ Πισαεὶ μέτρῳ ἑνδεκαμέτρῳ 

15 ἀνυπερθέτως, ἐγλογῆς οὔσης τῷ AipnX(ie) 
AylalOcive ἤτοι τὸ λ[α]χανόσπ(ερμον) λαμβάνιν 
εὐάρεστον ἢ τὴν ἐπὶ τοῦ καιροῦ ἐσο(μένην) πλ[ῆστην 
τει(μήν), γεινο(μένης) αὐτῷ τῆς πράξεως ἔκ τε τοῦ 
ὁμ[ολ(ογοῦντος}) καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτῷ πάντω(ν) 

20 κα[θ]άπί(ερ) ἐγ δίκης, μένοντος τῷ Ayabeciva 
ἘΠῚ Q 
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τίοῦ λ]όγου περὶ av) ἄλλω(ν) ὀφείλι αὐϊτὴῷ ὁ Πω- 

λίων καθ᾽ ἃ ἔχι γράμματα: [καὶ ἐϊπερω(τηθεὶς) ὡμολ(όγησεν). 

On the verso 
. 22... vom) | odkkov | \axavoom(Eppov). 

5. πτολεμαῖδι Pap. 6. παΐμεως Pap. 

‘The 13th year of the Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander Pius 
Felix Augustus, the ninth of the month Germaniceus or Pachon, at Ptolemais Euergetis 
in the Arsinoite nome. Aurelius Polion, son of Paimeus and Tabous, of the village 
of Socnopaei Nesus, aged about 30 years, with a scar on the thigh of his right leg, 
acknowledges to Aurelius Agathinus, son of Agathus, son of Alexander, of the Linen-- 
factories’ quarter, that he, Aurelius Polion, has received from him a loan in kind of 
three artabae of vegetable-seed, and that he is under the obligation of repaying them 
to Aurelius Agathinus in the month Pauni of the present 13th year at the farmstead of 
Pisat without delay, measured by the eleventh part measure, Aurelius Agathinus being 
allowed the choice of receiving either the vegetable-seed in good condition or the highest 
current price at the time being, and having the right of execution upon the borrower 
and all his property as if in accordance with a legal decision. Agathinus also retains 
his claim to the other debts owed to him, according to contracts in his possession, 
by Polion; and he (Polion) in answer to the formal question gave his consent.’ 

4. Teppavx{ei)ov Lgxov: Τερμανικοῦ here must be a slip for Γερμανικείου, which is 
known from numerous instances to have been the same as Pachon, while the month 
Τερμανικός corresponded to Thoth according to the statement of Suetonius (Domit. 13), 
which is confirmed by Ox. Pap. 11. 266. 2 (note ad /oc.). 

10. Λινυφείων : an ἄμφοδον at Arsinoé. 
14. The ἐποίκιον Πισαεί was near the village of Heraclea (B. G. U. 446. 6). 
μέτρῳ ἑνδεκαμέτρῳ : cf. note on Ixxxix. τό. 
17. τὴν ἐπὶ τοῦ καιροῦ «.r.A.: 50 also a similar loan of a. Ὁ. 238 in Mrstherl. Pap. Rainer, 11. 

31, where however the lender has no ἐκλογή. 

XCI. ConTRACT FOR LABOUR IN AN O1L-PREss. 

Kasr el Banat. 24-1 x 10cm. A.D. 99. 

This document relates to the affairs of Lucius Bellenus Gemellus, for an 

account of whom see introd. to cx. It is a contract for the engagement of 
a woman named Thenetkoueis to serve for the season in an oil-press belonging 
to Gemellus at a daily wage, the exact amount of which is not stated, but 

of which she receives an advance of 16 drachmae. 

Φαῶί(φι) in, ὁμολ(ογία) Oeverkoveis mpos) Aovxio(r). 

Ἔτους τρίτου [ΑἸὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Nepova 
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Τραιανοῦ Σε[β]αστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ, Φαῶφι ὀκ- 
τωκαι[δ)εκάτηι, ἐΐν Εἰὐ]ημερείᾳ τῆς Θεμίστου 

5 μερίδος τοῦ ᾿Αρ[σινο]είτου νομοῦ. ὁμολογεῖ 
Θενετκουεῖς “Ἥρίω]νος παρεμβάλλουσα Περ- 
σείνη ὡς ἐτῶν εἴκοσι ἕξ οὐλὴ ἀντικνημίῳ 
δεξιῶι, μετὰ κυρίου το] συνγενοῦς Acovra τοῦ 
Ἱππάλου, ὡς ἐτῶν πεντήκοντα τεσσάρων 

10 οὐλὴ μετόπωι ἐγ δεξιῶν, Λουκίωι Βελλήνῳ 
Γεμέλλωι ἀπολυσζῆμωι ἀπὸ στρατείας eyhewvo( ) 
ὡς ἐτῶν ἑξήκοντα] ἑπτὰ οὐλὴ ἀντίχιρει ἀριστ(ερᾷ), 
ἔχειν παρ αὐτοῦ) π πίαραχρῆμα διὰ] χ[ιρ[ὸς ἐ]έ οἴκ(ου) 
ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς] δέκα ἐξ ἀρραβονα ἀναπόρι- 

15 pov emdvaly|kov οὖν παρεμβαλεῖν τὴν Θεν- 
ετκουεῖν ἐν [τ]ῶι ὑπάρχοντι τῷ Aovkior Βελ.- 
λήνωι Γεμέλ[λ]ῳ [er] Εὐημερείᾳ ἐλαιουργίωι 
ἀφ᾽ ἧς ἡμέρας [ἐ]ὰν [αἸύτῆι παρανγε[ίλῃ ἐϊλαικοὺς 
καρποὺς ἐκπεπί π) τωκότας εἰς τὸ ἐνεστὸ(ς) 

20 τρίτον ἔτος, ποιοῦσαν πάντα ὅσα καθήκει 
παρεμβαλλούσ]ῃ μέχρει ἐγβάσεως πάσης 
ἐλαιουργίας, λαμβάνουσα(ν) παρὰ τοῦ Λουκίου 
Βελλήνου τὸν ἡμερήσιον μισθὸν ὡς 
ἐπὶ τῶν ὁμοίων παρεμβαλλουσῶν ἐν 

25 Τῇ κώμηι, ὑπολογήσιν δὲ τὸν Λουκίον 
τὰς τοῦ ἀργ[υ]ρίου δραχμὰς δέκα ἐξ κατὰ 
μέρος ἐκ τῶν ἐσομένων μισθῶν. ἐὰν 
δὲ μὴ ποιῇ ἡ Θενετκουεῖς κατὰ τὰ προ- 
γεγραμμένα ἀποδώσιν αὐτὴ(ν) τῷ Λουκίωι 

30 τὸν ἀρραβονα διπλοῦν, γεινομένης τῷ 
A ovxiot Βελλήνωι τῆς πράξεως ἔκ 
τε τῆς openloyede ns) καὶ ἐκ τῶ(ν) ὑπαρχ(όντων) αὐτῇ πάντω(ν) 
καθάπερ ἐγ δίκης. ὑπογραφεὺς τῆς Θενε- 

. TKoveiTo(s) Δεοντᾶς ὁ προγεγραμμένος. 
andhand 35 Θενετκουῖς “Hpwviols Περσίνη μετὰ κυ- 

ρίου τοῦ συνγείνοθ)!ς Λεοντᾷ τοῦ ᾿Ιππάλου 
ὁμολογῶι ἔχειν παρὰ τοῦ Aovkiov τὰς 

Q 2 τ, 
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τοῦ aplp\aBavos ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς δέκα 

ἕξ, καὶ παρεμβαλ[ῶ])ι ἐν τῷ ἐλαιουργίῳ 

40 ἀφ᾽ ἑας ἡμέρας [ἐάν] μοι παρανγίλῃς 

λαμβάνουσα παρὰ σοῦ Aovkiov τοὺς μισθοὺς 

ἐπὶ τῶν ὁμοίων παρανβαλλουσῶν καὶ ἕ- 

καστα ποιήσω καθὼς πρόκιται. AeovTas 

γέγραφα καὶ ὑπὲρ τῆς [ΘἸενετκουῖτος 

45 μὴ ἰδότος γράμματα. 

Ist hand ἐντέτακτίαι γ] (ἔτους), Φαῶφι in, διὰ Ηρωνος 

τοῦ πρὸς τῷ γραφείῳ Evnpepetas. 

3rd hand Δούκιος Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος δι(ὰ) 

᾿Επαγαθοῦ ἀπέχω τὰς προκιμέ(ναΞ) 

50 καὶ οὐθὲν ἐνκαλῶι 

In the left-hand margin, at right angles 

ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς δέκα ἕξ. (ἔτους) πέμ(πγ)του Αὐτοκράτορος Kaica- 

ρος Νερούα Τραιανοῦ Σεβαστου Γερμανικοῦ, ΤΌβ() ιβ. 

On the verso two short nearly effaced lines. 

I. 1. Geverxoveiros. 8. ov of συνγενους Corr. 14. 1. ἀρραβῶνα ; 50 in 30. 32. η of 
της Tewritten. 40. |. ἧς. 42. 1. παρεμβαλλουσῶν. 45. 1. εἰδυίας. 

‘Phaophi 18, agreement of Thenetkoueis with Lucius. The third year of the 
Emperor Caesar Nerva Trajanus Augustus Germanicus, Phaophi 18, at Euhemeria in 
the division of Themistes of the Arsinoite nome. Thenetkoueis, daughter of Heron, 
olive-carrier, a Persian, aged about 26 years, having a scar on the right shin, acting 
with her guardian her kinsman Leontas, son of Hippalus, aged about 54 years, having 
a scar on the forehead to the right, acknowledges to Lucius Bellenus Gemellus, discharged 
from military service with the legion(?), aged about 67 years, having a scar on the left wrist, 
that she has received from him directly from hand to hand from his house 16 drachmae 
of silver as unexceptionable earnest money. Thenetkoueis is accordingly obliged to carry 
at the olive-press belonging to Lucius Bellenus Gemellus at Euhemeria from whatever day 
he orders her the olive produce included in the present third year, performing all that ἢ 
a carrier should until the completion of the entire oil-manufacture, and receiving from 
Lucius Bellenus her daily wage at the same rate as the carriers in the village; and Lucius 
shall-reckon off the 16 drachmae of silver by instalments from her wages. If Thenetkoueis 
does not act in accordance with the conditions above written she shall pay back to Lucius 
double the earnest money, and he shall have the right of execution upon her and upon 
all her property as if in accordance with a legal decision. Attestor on behalf of 
Thenetkoueis, Leontas the aforesaid.’ There follow the signature of Thenetkoueis written 
by her guardian Leontas, the docket of the record office at Euhemeria, and the signature 
of Epagathus on behalf of Gemellus acknowledging that he had received back the 
16 drachmae. ᾿ 

6. παρεμβάλλουσα: παρεμβάλλειν is clearly a technical term for some process in 
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the manufacture of oil commonly performed by women (cf. 24 παρεμβαλλουσῶν). The 
meaning seems to be to put the olives into the press, to feed the press with olives. 

11. eyAewyo( ) looks like a mistake for Aeyedvo(s) or ἐγ AeyeGvo(s). For ἀπολύσιμος ἐκ 
cf. B. G. U. 326. II. 15 ἀπολυθεὶς... ἐκ κλάσσης. 

47. There are traces of ink after Εὐημερείας, but these may be accidental; it is difficult 
to see what could have been added here, but cf. Ixxxix. 7. 

48 sqq. This signature acknowledging the repayment of the 16 drachmae advanced 
to Thenetkoueis cannot mean that she failed to fulfil her agreement, for in that case 
She would have had to pay 32 drachmae (I. 30). The implication rather is that her 
part was duly performed, and these 16 drachmae were deducted from her wages. Why 
this acknowledgement that she had discharged all obligations should have been delayed 
until two years after the date of the contract we cannot tell. 

XCII. Save or a Donkey. 

Harit. 19-3 7-2 cm. A.D. 126. 

Agreement for the sale of a young female donkey at the price of 
56 drachmae. This is rather a low figure; cf. the statistics as to prices of 
donkeys and camels collected in the introd. to Ixvii-lxxvi. 

"Erous évde[k]étov Αὐϊτοκρ]άτορος 

Καίσαρος Τραιανοῦ “Α[δρ]ιαν[οὉ] Σ᾿ εβ[αἹστίοῦ, 

μηνὸς Σ᾿ εβασ[τοῦ] Θὼθ tc, ἐν Θεα- 

δελφείᾳ τῆς Θεμίστ[ο]ν μερίδος τοῦ 

5 ‘Apowvoirov νομοῦ. ὁμολογεῖ 

ΜΜυσταρίων “Ἥρωνος ὡς ἐτῶν 

τεσσαράκοϊν)τα οὐλὴ δακτύλωι μικ(ρῷ) 

χειρὸς ἀριστερᾶς Σ᾿ αταβοῦτι 

Πεκύσιος ὡς ἐτῶ(ν) τριάκοντα οὐλὴ 

το δακτύλωι μικρῶι χειρὸς ἀ[ρ)ιστερᾶς 

πεπρακένα[ι αὐτῶ]. ὄνον θήλιαν 

πρωτοβόλον μυ[όχρουν τα]ύτην 

τοιαύτην ἀναπόριφον κ]αὶ ἀπέχειν 

τὸν Μυσταρίωνα παρὰ τοῦ Σ᾿ αταβοῦτί(ος) 

15 τὴν συνπεφωνημένην πρὸς 

ἀλλήλους τειμὴν ἀργυρῖο]ν 

δραχμὰς πεντήκοντα ἕξ 
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παραχρῆμα διὰ χιρὸς ἐξ οἴκ[ου 

καὶ βεβαιώςσιν πάΪσ]ῃ βεβαιώσι. 

and hand 29 Μυσθαρίων “Ηρωνος ὁμο- 

λογῶ πεπρακέναι τῷ 

Σαταβοῦτι [ὄ]ν[ο]ν θ[ή]λειαν 

πρωτοϊβόλον] ταύτην τοιαύ- 

[την] ἀν[από]ριφον [καὶ ἀπέ- 

25. χίω] τὴν τιμὴν ἀργυρίου 

δραχ[μ]ὰς πεντήκοντα ἕξ, 

καὶ βεβαζώσω καθὼς 

πρόκειται. ἔγραψεν ὑπὲρ 

αὐτοῦ Ἡρακλείδης ᾿ Ἡρακλείδ(ου) 

30 [μὴ] εἰδό]τος γράμματα. 

ist hand (?) ἐντέτακί(ται) δι(ὰ) ro(b) ἐν Θ(εαδελφείᾳ) γρ(αφείου).- 

On the verso 
mpGo(ts) Μυστ(αρίωνος) 

πρὸ(ς) Σ᾿αταβοῦν 

ὄνου a. 

2. τραΐανου Pap. 

‘The 11th year of the Emperor Caesar Trajanus Hadrianus Augustus, the 16th 
of the month Sebastus or Thoth, at Theadelphia in the division of Themistes of the Arsinoite 
nome. Mystharion, son of Heron, aged about 40 years, having a scar on the little finger 
of the left hand, agrees that he has sold to Satabous, son of Pekusis, aged about 30 years, 
having a scar on the little finger of the left hand, a female mouse-coloured donkey, 
shedding its first teeth, just as it is irrevocably, and that Mystharion has received from 
Satabous the price agreed upon between them, 56 drachmae of silver, directly from hand 
to hand out of his house, and that he will guarantee the sale with every guarantee.’ 
Signature of Mystharion written for him by Heraclides, and docket of the record office 
at Theadelphia. 

6. Μυσταρίων : more correctly spelled in the signature Μυσθαρίων. Cf. Xxxiil. 11 
Μύστης. 

23. Or perhaps πρωτο[β(ύλον) μυόχ(ρουν))}. 

XCIII. Least or Business ΙΝ PERFUMERY. 

Harit. 22-9x8-8cm. A.D. 161. 

A proposal for the lease of a share in a perfumery business. The lessor 
was himself the holder of a half share of this business in the division of 
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Themistes, and he now agreed, according to his signature at the foot of the 
document, to accept 45 drachmae for a quarter part of his share, markets 
and festivals being, however, excluded from the contract. It is not clear from 
the terms of this lease whether the perfume trade was a monopoly, granted 
by the government to certain individuals, which was now being sublet, or 
not. The lessor may be supposed merely to be parting with a share of 
a private business, just as a part-interest in a profession or trade can be 
bought or sold to-day. But the similarity of this contract to xxxvi, and— 
what is more important—the fact that the lessor apparently owned half the 
business in perfumes of the whole division of Themistes, gives much proba- 
bility to the view that the perfume trade, like those of the brickmaker and 
fuller, was the subject of a monopoly. Cf. introd. to xxxvi. 

Ἢ ? , ΄ = 
Κάστορι “Αντιφίλου Σωσικοσμίῳ τῳ 

καὶ ᾿Αλθαιεῖ 

παρὰ Σαραπίωνος ᾿ἀρτεμιδώρου 

τοῦ Πτολεμαίου ἀπὸ ἀμφόδου 

5 Χηνοβοσκίων ᾿Ετέρων. βούλομαι 

μισθώσασθαι παρὰ σοῦ τὴν μυρο- 

πωλαικὴν καὶ ἀροματικὴν ἐργασίαν 

θέλων ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐπιβάλλοντός σοι 

[ἡμίσους μέρους τέταρτον μέρος 

10 Θεμίστου μερίδος (2nd hand) χωρὶς ἀγο- 
ρῶν σὺν πανηγύρεσιν 

πρὸς μόνον τὸ ἐνεστὸς 
Μ 7 =~ Ν > B (ἔτος) φόρου τοῦ παντὸς ap- 

γ(υρίου) (δραχμῶν) τεσσεράκοντα πέν- 

15 τε, ὧν καὶ τὴν διαγρα- 
Ν᾿ ua 4 φὴν ποιήσ[ο]μαι κατὰ 
΄- Ν ς “ 2 » μῆνα τὸ αἱροῦν ἐξ ἴσου 

ἐὰν φαίνηται μισθῶ- 

σαι. (3rd hand) Κάστωρ ᾿Αντιφίλου μεμέ- 

20 σθωκα κατὼς πρόκιται. 

ἔτους [[87] Avrwvivov καὶ (Οὐγήρου 
ἐγ ᾽ ~ 

τῶν κυρίων Σεβαστῶν, ) 

Θὼθ €. 
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6. 1. μυροπωλικήν. 7. 1. ἀρωματικήν. 8. amo inserted above line. 20. 1. καθώς. 

“ΤῸ Castor, son of Antiphilus, of the Sosicosmian or Althean deme, from Sarapion, 
son of Artemidorus, son of Ptolemaeus, of the Second Goosefarm quarter. I wish 
to lease from you your business of perfume-selling and unguent-making, being desirous 
of the fourth part of the half-share falling to you in the division of Themistes, with 
the exception of markets and festivals, for the present second year only, at a total rent 
of 45 drachmae of silver, which I will pay monthly in equal instalments if you consent 
to the lease. (Signed) I, Castor, son of Antiphilus, have made the lease as is above 
written, The (second) year of Antoninus and Verus the lords Augusti, Thoth 5.’ 

16-17. κατὰ μῆνα τὸ αἱροῦν : so too in the similar contract Brit. Mus. Pap. 286. 18-19, 
where we prefer the editor’s κατὰ μίῆνα! τό to Wilcken’s κατὰ p\épo|s (Archiv, I. p. 157). 

XCIV. TERMINATION OF GUARDIANSHIP. 

Kasr el Banat. 20-4X 12-4 cm. A.D. 222-235. 

This papyrus, the mutilation of which is very unfortunate, is a formal 
release given by an orphan girl to her late guardian, acknowledging that she 
had no further claims upon him, and that she was in possession of all her 
property. The document is signed by the ward and by both the guardian 

and his mother, who make a declaration that they had acted in good faith. 

Guardians for children under age could be appointed by will (cf. e.g. B. G. U. 
86. 18); in cases of intestacy the duty of making the appointment devolved 

upon the praefect, as is shown by a papyrus found last winter at Tebtunis. 
A documentary release was probably the usual accompaniment of a severance 

of the relations between guardian and ward; but the present papyrus is, so 

far as we are aware, the first actual example. 

"Ἔτους Μάρκου Αὐρηλίου Σ'εουήρου ᾿Αλεξάνδρου Ἐὐσεβοῦϊς 

Εὐτυχοῦς Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ 

] 9, ἐν Πτολεμαίδι Εὐερ[γέτηδι τοῦ ‘Apowoeirolv 

νομοῦ. ὁμολογεῖ 

μητρὸς | Aovotas ἀπὸ κώμης Θεογον[ί)δος μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ 

ἀν]δρὸς Αὐρηλίου ‘Eppia ᾿Ηρακλέου ἀπὸ τῆς αὐϊτῆς 

κώμης 

5 τῷ γε]νομένῳ τῆς ὀρφανείας αὐτῆς ἐπιτρόπῳ ἀπολῖ 

Αὐρηλίῳ Σαραπάμμωνι | Πωλίωνος μητρὸς Τυραννίδος ἀπὸ τῆς αὐτῆς κώμης 

ὡς ἐτῶν .. οὐλὴ μεϊτώπῳ μὴ ἐνκαλῖν μηδὲ ἐνκαλέσιν μηδὲ ἐπελεύσασθ[αι 
ἊΝ, 

αὐτὴν. 
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μηδὲ ἄλλον 1 ἐπὶ τὸν Αὐρήλιον Σαραπάμμωνα περὶ μηδενὸς 

τῶϊν τῇ 
᾽ 4 > Ἂν" μι = ΔΕ % 

ἐπιτροπείᾳ ] ἀνηκόντων καὶ συμπεπῖσθαι αὐτὴν [.Ja . οἷς [ 

Io Ἰσθεῖσι καὶ τοῖς καταχωρισθεῖσι ἐν μηνιαίοις 

λίόγο!ής 
] μηδὲ ὀφιϊλήϊματος μηδὲ παντὸς τῷ καθόλ[ου 

ἐϊπὶ δικαίου [γράμματος ἢ [ἑτέρου τινὸς συμβόϊλου 

μ]έχρι τῆς [ἐνεστώσης ἡμέρας τρόπῳ μηϊδενὶ καὶ 

ἀπεσχηκέναι αὐτὴν [τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶϊν 

15 (Gy le ese sae ΛΟ οὐ να and hand? Adp)nA‘a 

Tupiavvis καὶ Αὐρήλιος Σ᾽ αραπάμμων 

]s ὡμολόγ[ησ]αν ἀπὸ τῶν [ 

μέχρι τῆς | ἐνεστώσης ἡμέρας τρόπῳ μηδενϊὶ 

ἀπεσχηκέν)αι αὐτὴν τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτὴς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶϊν 

] αὐτῶν σύμβολα ἀμφότεροι δὲ 7. [ 

20 Αὐρήλ]ιος Σαραπάμμων πίστειν [δέδωκα καὶ ἔγραψα 

ὑπὲρ τῆς 

μητρὸς ] Αὐϊρ]ήλιος Σαραπάμμων πίστειν δέδίωκα ὡς πρόκειται. 

3rd hand ἀπὸ κ]ώμης Θεογο(νίδος) μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ δεδο(μένου) τοῦ [ 

ὁμολ]ογῶ μηδὲν μὴ ἐνκαλί(εῖν) τῷ ἐπίιτρόπῳ) Αὐρηλῆῳ 

Σαραπάμμωνι περὶ 

τῶν τῇ ἐπιτροπείᾳ ] ἀνηκόντων ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐνδεῦθ(εν) αὐτῶν [ 

25 ἀπέχει]ν τὰ ὑπάρχοντά μοι ὡς πρόκειται [ 

24. I. ἐντεῦθεν. 

1. It is probable that Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος as usual preceded Μάρκου, and that the 
lacunae at the beginnings of the lines amount to at least twenty-eight letters; if the 
numeral after ἔτους was written out the number of letters lost would be still larger. 

5. ἀπολ[υθέντι Or ἀπολίυσίμῳ ἢ. 
9. Apparently of [κ]αὶ τοῖς. 
12. The reference appears to be to documents and receipts written during the period 

of guardianship ; cf. 19. 

XCV. Lease oF AN O1L-PREss., 

Harft. 13x 8-7 cm. Second century. 

Proposal addressed to Achilleus, through his guardian Sarapion, by 
Apollonius for the lease of an oil-press at Dionysias for four years at the 
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rent of one metretes six choes of both olive and raphanus oil with various 

extra payments. This papyrus, together with xci and xcvi, shows clearly 
that in the Roman period ἐλαιουργεῖα were owned by private persons. 

The government monopoly of oil-manufacture, which existed in the Ptolemaic 

period, seems to have disappeared, though ἐλαιουργεῖα belonging to the govern- 

ment occur, e.g. in Brit. Mus. Pap. 280; cf. introd. to xxxvi. 
It is remarkable that while in the Ptolemaic period sesame and castor 

oil are the two most important varieties and olive and raphanus oil are not 
even mentioned in the Revenue Papyrus, in the Roman period the papyri 
quite support the statement of Pliny (VV. H. xix. 5) about the extensive use 
of raphanus oil in Egypt, and the evidence of Strabo, who states (xvii. 35) 

that the Arsinoite nome ἐλαίοφυτος ... μόνος ἐστὶ μεγάλοις Kal τελείοις δένδρεσι 

καὶ καλλικάρποις. Sesame and castor oil occur but rarely in Fayim papyri 

of the Roman period, but in many cases where ἔλαιον simply is mentioned 

it is quite uncertain whether olive or sesame oil (which ἔλαιον simply in the 
Ptolemaic period usually meant) is intended. In the present papyrus, however, 

as in xcvi, the phrase ἐλάινον ἔλαιον leaves no doubt that olive oil is meant. 
The lacunae in the text have been largely supplied from a papyrus with 

a very similar formula in Lord Amherst’s collection. 

) 41 “ A Ἀ FET x 
[4Ἰχιλλῖ τῷ καὶ Σαραπάμίμωνι dia Σαρα- 

πίωνος φροντιστοῦ Ϊ 

παρὰ ᾿Απολλωνίου ᾿Απολ[λωνίου τοῦ Σω- 

τηρίχου ἀπὸ ἀμφόδου [λεγομένου Χηνο- 

5 βοσκίων. βούλομαι μ[ιισθώσασθαι πα- 

pa (cov) ἐφ᾽ ἔτη ὃ ἀπὸ τριακ[άδος τοῦ ἐνεστώίτος) 
Ἀ A > A oS ς Pe μηνὸς Μεσορὴ ἀπὸ τῶϊν ὑπαρχόντων 

σοι ἐν κώμῃ Διονυσιάδ[ι ἐλαιουργίων ἐ- 

π᾿ ἀμφόδου ‘Aproxpateialvos ἐλαιουργῖον 
Σ a » > e 

10 ἐπεξηρτισμένον ἄξαϊνι ἐν ᾧ 
Ν 4 > ’΄ ‘ μηχαναὶ δύο καὶ χαλκίον .« [ σὺν 

τοῖς οὖσι ὑπερωσι τόποις πᾶσι, τελέσω δὲ 

καθ} ἔτος σύνπαντι λόγῳ [ἐλαίνου ὑλιστοῦ 

μετρητὴν ἕνα χοεῖς ἕξ κ[αὶ ῥαφανίνου 
ε ’ 2. σ “ ae 15 Oploliws μετρητὴν ἕνα [χοεῖς ἕξ, πα- 
Ua yp of > 7 2 4 ρέχων καθ᾽ ἔτος apeo[recios ἐλαίου 

Plalpavivov κοτύλαι ἕξ καὶ [ 
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χω[ῶ]ν δώδεκα καὶ Ki 

ἐλαίνου κοτύλαι ἐξ [κ]αὶ δὶ χοῶν 

20 δώδεκα, τίὸ]ν δὲ πρί[οἰκίμείνον φόρον ἀπο- 

δώσω ἐν μηνὶ Φ[αμενὼ[θ ἐ- 

᾿ λαίνου ὑλιστοῦ μετρητὴϊν ἕνα χοεῖς ἕξ, ἐν δὲ 

μηνὶ Παῦνι ὁμοίως μετ[ρητὴν ἕνα 

χοῖς ἕξ, ἅπαντα μέτρῳ 6] 

25 σὺν [ἀἸποχύματι ἑκάστῳ αἱ 

os κ[ο]τυλῶν δύο λημψ] 

12. |. ὑπερῴοις, 14. l. χοᾶς, so in 15, 18, 19, 22, 24. 17. 1. κοτύλας. 21. 
ελαΐνου Pap. 24. χοῖς Pap. 

‘To Achilles, also called Sarapammon, through his guardian Sarapion, from 
Apollonius, son of Apollonius, son of Soterichus, from the Goose-farm quarter. I wish 
to lease from you for four years from the thirtieth of the present month Mesore, 
of the oil-presses owned by you at the village of Dionysias one oil-press in the Harpocration 
quarter, fitted with a wheel...and containing two machines and a caldron... with 
all the appertaining upper rooms, and I will pay each year in all one metretes six 
choes of strained olive oil, and likewise one metretes six choes of raphanus oil, providing 
every year at the harvest six cotylae of raphanus oil and... twelve choes, and... six 
cotylae of olive oil and...twelve choes, and I will deliver for the aforesaid rent in the month 
of Phamenoth one metretes six choes of strained olive oil, and in the month of Pauni 
likewise one metretes six choes (of raphanus oil?), all measured by the measure .. .’ 

16. dueo|recios : in the Amherst papyrus, where the rent is 7 κεράμια of raphanus 
oil, a chous is to be paid at the ἀμεστεσίοις. 

24. Probably θ]ησαυρικῷ or θεοῦ. 

XCVI. Recerpr FoR RENT oF AN OrL-PREss. 

Harit. 20:2 Χ 9:5 cm. A.D. 122. 

A notice issued through the bank of Sarapion, probably at Arsinoé, by 
Syrus to Nemesas, stating that he had paid Nemesas 5 metretae of oil, being the 

year's rent of an oil-press belonging to Pompeius Ptolemaeus, a gymnasiarch, 
of whose property Nemesas was acting as guardian. Cf. introd. to xcv. It 
is remarkable that the payment, though in kind, is made through a bank, 

a proceeding for which we have not been able to find a parallel. On the 
nature of these διαγραφαί and the inversion of the formula found in ordinary 

receipts see Mitteis, 7vapezttica, pp. 30 sqq., Gradenwitz, Eznfihrung in die 
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Papyruskunde, p. 139. The present document is not a complete receipt since 
the signature of the receiver of the money is wanting. 

Erovs ἑβδόμου Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίσαρος Τίτου Αἰλίου Ἁδριανοῦ ᾿Αντωνείνου 

Σεβαστοῦ Εὐσεβοῦς, ᾿4θὺρ xO, διὰ τῆς Yapa- 
΄ 9 

πίωνος τραπέζης IIrepouit . . [. .]Kov. 

5 Σύρος ᾿Αλεξάνδρου τοῦ ᾿Αλεξάνδρου 

ehatodpylos] Νεμεσᾶτι ᾿ Ηλι[οδἸώρου τοῦ 

Εὐδαίΐμονος ἀπὸ ἀμφόδου [, (κων ὡς 
J A 2 3 4 > - 

ἐτῶν τεσσαράκοντα ἀσήϊμῳ] ἀπέχειν 

τὸν Νεμεσᾶτα παρὰ τοῦ Σύρ[ο]υ φόρον 

10 τοῦ διεληλυθότος ἕκτου ἔτους ᾿Αντωνείνου 

Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου οὗ ἔχει ὁ Σύρος 
2 4 2 7 ~ « 4 ἐν μισθώσει ἐλαιουργίου τοῦ ὑπάρχον- 

Tos τῷ φροντιζομένῳ ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

Πομπηίου Πτολεμαίου ἐνάρχου γυμνα- 

15 σιάρχου ἐλαίου μετρητὰς πέντε. 
« 2 ’ 4 a ’, a ὡς ἐλαίνου μὲν μετρητὰς δύο ἥμισυ 

‘ e ’ A 4 x καὶ ῥαφανίνου τοὺς λοιποὺς μετρητὰς 

δύο ἥμισυ, καὶ μηδὲν αὐτῷ ἐνκαλεῖν 

περὶ τούτων, μενούσης κυρίας τῆς 
vA 2? os 7 na 

20 μισθώσεως ἐφ᾽ οἷς περιέχει πάσει. 

10. τ Of του corr. 

‘The seventh year of the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus 
Augustus Pius, Athur 29, through the bank of Sarapion in the quarter of ... Syrus, 
son of Alexander, son of Alexander, oil-maker, informs Nemesas, son of Heliodorus, 
son of Eudaemon, from the quarter of ..., about forty years old, with no distinguishing 
mark, that Nemesas has received from Syrus the rent of the past sixth year of Antoninus 
Caesar the lord for the oil-press leased by Syrus and owned by Pompeius Ptolemaeus, 

. gymnasiarch in office, of whom Nemesas is guardian, namely five metretae of oil, consisting 
of two and a half metretae of olive oil, and the remaining two and a half metretae 
of raphanus oil, and that Nemesas has no claim against him on this matter, the lease in all 
its provisions remaining valid.’ 

4. It is not clear whether the bank of Sarapion was at Arsinoé or in a village. 
At the end of the line Πτερουῖτος [οἴκου might be read. The name of an ἄμφοδον would 
be expected, but none of this name is known. 

7. Perhaps [Av|kov: but this ἄμφοδον is not known in the Fayim though ἄμφοδα 
Λυκείων and Λύκου occur at Arsinoé. 
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13. φροντιζομένῳ : since Pompeius Ptolemaeus was a gymnasiarch, the fact that Nemesas was acting as his curafor is more probably to be explained by the absence of Pompeius 
(Βα. 447. 21 dvr ἐν ἑτέρῳ τόπ(ῳ), φροντιζομ(ένῳ) ὑπ᾽ ἐμοῦ) than by his being 
under age. 

16. ἐλαίνου : cf. introd. to xev. 

XCVII. Receipt FoR A SHARE OF AN INHERITANCE. 

Kasr el Banat. 27% 7-8 cm. a.p. 78. 

Receipt for 20 drachmae paid to Maron as his share of an inheritance 
from his deceased father, by his younger brother Onnophris. The acknow- 
ledgements of the two brothers are written for them by their ὑπογραφεῖς, though 
the elder also adds his own signature in rude uncials. The papyrus is in a bad 
state of preservation and the writing extremely cursive, especially the signatures 
at the end. 

"Erous ἑνδεκάτου Αὐτοκράτορος 
Καίσαρος Οὐεσπασιανοῦ Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ, μηνὸς 
Νέου Σεβαστοῦ ᾧ ἐν) Εὐημερείᾳ τῆς Θεμίσ- 
του μερίδος τοῦ ᾿Α[ρ]σινο[είτο]ν νομ[ο]Ό. 

5 ὁμολογεῖ Μάρων πρεσβύτερος 

᾿Οννώφρεως ὡς ἐτῶν τεσ(σδαράκ[οἹν- 
τα οὐλὴ μετώπωι τῶι ἑαυτοῦ ὁμο- 

πατρίωι ἀδελφῶι ᾿Οννώφρι ὡς ἐτῶ(ν) 

δέκα ὀκτὼ ἀσήμωι, τὸν ὁμ[ο]λο- 

10 γοῦντα Μάρωνα ἀπέχειν παρὰ τοῦ 

᾿Οννώφρεως ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς 

εἴκοσι mapax(p\ipla διὰ χ)ειρὸϊς ἐξ ofi- 

κου αἵ εἰσιν δ[Παταγῖσαι ἀπὸ] τοῦ 

τετελευτηκότος αὐϊτο]ῦ πία]τρὸς 

15 ᾿Οὐ[ν]ώφρεως τίοῦ]) Adpodiotov 
κατὰ μ[εριτ]είαν ἣν [ἔνεϊμε 

ἡμεῖν περιών, καὶ μηθὲν 

τὸν Μάρωνα μηδέ .τινα map αὐτοῦ 

τῶι ἀδελφῶι ᾿Οννώφρι μ[η]δέ τίιν)]ι παρ᾽ 

20 [αὐτοῦ] ἐνκαλεῖν μηδ᾽ ἐπικ[αλεῖν 
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μηδὲ ἐπελεύσεσ' θα]. τῶν mlepl τὴ]ν ἀπο- 

χὴν ταύτην καὶ μηδὲν... τη ὁ- 

μολογίᾷ Ἔπαμ.. [2] οὐ eM 

με Μάρωνος ὑϊπο]γράφοντες ΠΙ|αππίω(ν) 

25 Χάρητος as) (ἐτῶν) ἡ οὐλ(ὴ) δ αἸἰκ(τύλῳ) μι(κρῷ) χι(ρδε) ἀριστ(ερᾶ:), 

Ἥ ρων Ilan(riwvos) as) (ἐτῶν) vB ο(ὐλὴ) δακ(τύλῳ) μικρῷ) xpos) 

ἀριστερᾶς. 

and hand Μάρων πρε(σβύτερος) ᾿Οἰν]νώφρεως 

ὁμολογῶ ἀπέχειν π]αρὰ Told 

ὁμοπατρίου μου [ἀ]δελφῶι ᾿Οννώ(φρεως) 

80 παραχρῆμα διὰ χιρὸς ἐξ ὔκου 

ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς εἴϊκ]οσι αἵ εἰσι- 

vy διαταγεῖσί σὶ αἱ μοι κατὰ μεριτί- 

av ἀπὸ τοῦ τετελευϊτ]ηκότος 

μου πατρὸς ᾿Οννώφρεως Agpodicio(v), 

35 καὶ οὐθὲν ἐνκαλῶ οὐδὲ ἐνκα- 

λέσιν καθὼς πρί[όϊκειται. ἔγρ- 

αψεν ὑπὲρ [αὐτ]οῦ βραδέω(ς) γρά- 

φοντος Παππίων Χαρήτου. 

ard hand Μάρων πρεσβύτίε)ρος Ονν- 

49 wppews ἀπέχω καὶ οὐθὲν 

ἐνκαλῷ κ[α]θὼϊς π]ρόκιτ- 

at. (4th hand) ᾿Οννῶφζργις ᾿Οννώφζργιος 

[.. J... [-]- © pot ἡ ἀποχ(ὴ) καθὼς mpdx(erar). 

(Elyp(awer) ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ “Hpwv Ilan(miwvos) ..... a) 

45 [....]. γράμματα. (5th hand) ἔτους ἑνδεκάτου Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρο(ς) 

[ΟὐεσπασἸ)ιανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, μη(νὸς) Néov [Σ᾿ εἸβ(αστοῦ) ¢, ἀν[αγέγρ(απται)} 

ini ευβότηο. πρὸ(ς) 

[τῷ ΕὐἸη(μερείας) γρ[αφείῳ. 

On the verso 

ἀποχ(ἢ) [Md}pa(vos) mpi{s) [OprS(gpw | [ 
2g. |. ἀδελφοῦ. 30. |. οἴκου. 35. 1. ἐγκαλέσω for ἐνκαλεσιν. 38. 1. Χάρητος. 

‘The eleventh year of the Emperor Caesar Vespasianus Augustus, the 7th of the 

month Neos Sebastus, at Euhemeria in the division of Themistes in the Arsinoite nome. 
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Maron the elder, son of Onnophris, about forty years old, having a scar on his forehead, 
agrees with his brother on the father’s side, Onnophris, about eighteen years old with 
no distinguishing mark, that he, Maron, has received from Onnophris twenty drachmae 
of silver directly from hand to hand from his house, being the sum bequeathed by his 
deceased father Onnophris, son of Aphrodisius, in accordance with the division which 
he made between us while he was alive, and that neither Maron nor any representative 
of Maron makes any claim or charge against his brother Onnophris or any representative 
of his, and will not proceed against him for anything concerning the present receipt. . .’ 

Descriptions of the two ὑπογραφεῖς, acknowledgement of Maron written by one 
ὑπογραφεύς, brief acknowledgement by Maron himself, signature of Onnophris written by 
the other ὑπογραφεύς, and docket of the registry office of Euhemeria. 

44. The last four lines are written in a very minute scrawl; μὴ εἰδότος γράμματα 
is of course meant, but we cannot reconcile this or the ordinary variations of it with 
the vestiges. Similarly at the end of 46 διὰ τοῦ mpés . . . is required (cf. xcviii. 28), but does 
not seem to have been written. 

XCVIII. Receipt ror Housr-Renv. 

Kasr el Banat. 21-2x10-8 cm. a.D. 123. 

Acknowledgement by Heraclides and Nilus of the receipt from Tauris of 
a year’s rent for a house at Euhemeria which was leased to her by them. 

["E]rov[s d]yd[djou Αὐτοκράτο[ρο)ς Καίσαρος 
Τρα[ια]νοῦ ‘Adpravod Σεβαστοῦ, μην[ὸ]ς Περιτίου ε 

΄ ; ᾽ ΄ = ΄ ΄ Xoiax ε, ἐν Εὐημερείᾳ τῆς Θεμίστου μερίδος 
τοῦ ᾿Α[ρ]σ[ινοείτον νομοῦ. ὁμολογοῦσι “Ἡρακλείδης 

5 Φιλα[δέλφου ἀνα[γρ]αφόμενος ἐπ᾽ ἀμφόδου ‘Iepas 
᾽’ « 27 A ’΄ ἃ > Ν 7 3 ~ ITéAn{s] ὡς ἐτῶν τριάκοντα ἕξ ο[ὐϊλὴ [γ]όνατι ἀριστερῷ 

καὶ Νεῖλος “Hpwr[ols ἀναγραφόμενος ἐπ’ ἀμφόδο(υ) 
Διονυσίου Τόπων [ὡς ἐτ]ῶν εἴκοσι πέντε ἄσημος 
Ταύρι Ἁτρείους ὡς ἐτῶν πεντήκοντα ἀσήμωι 

10 μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ ἀνδρ[ὸς] ΠΙνεφερῶτος τοῦ Πνεφε- 
~ « 2 a - te > x 7 paros als ἐτ]ῶν πεντίήκο,ντα πέντε οὐλὴ πήχι 

ἀριστερῷ, ἀπέχιν τοὺς ὁμ[ο]λογο(ῦγντας παρὰ τῆς 
Ταύρεως τὰ ἐνοίκια τοῦ διεληλυθότος ἑβδόμου 
” ε = ΄ a , “- = 
ἔτους Ἁδριανοῦ Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου ἧς κατοικῖ 

15 αὐτῶν κοινωνικῆς ofixias] ἐν κώμῃ Ἐὐημερείᾳ, 
καὶ μηδὲν αὐτοὺς μηδὲ τοὺϊς παρ᾽ αὐτῶν τῇ Ταύρι 
μηδὲ τοῖς παρ᾽ αὐτίῆς ἐνκαϊἸλ[εῖν] μηδὲ ἐπελεύσεσθ(αι) 
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περὶ ὧν ἀπέχουσι als πρόκ(ειται)). ὑπί[ο]γρ(αφεὺς) τῶν ὁμολ(ογούντων) 

Μύσθης 

“Hpevos a(s) ἐτῶν κ ἄσηϊμος)] (2nd hand) Ἡρακλείδης Φιλαδέ- 

20 λφ[ο]υ καὶ Νεῖλος “Ἥρωνος ὁμολογοῦ- 

μεν ἀπέχιν παρὰ τῆ)ς Ταύρεως τὰ ἐνοί- 

κια τοῦ διεληλυθότος ἑβδόμου ἔτους 

‘Adpiavod Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου ἧς κατοικῖ 

ἡμίῶν) κοινωνικῆς οἰκίας ἐν κώμῃ Εὐ- 

25 ηἡμϊερείᾳ)], καὶ οὐδὲν ἐνκαλοῦμεν κα- 

θὼς [π]ρόκιται. ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν Μύ- 

σθηΐς “Hplwvos μ[ὴ ἰδ]ότος γράμματα. 

15ὲ hand [(ἔτους) é}y[djéov, μηνὶ X[ollax ε, διὰ “Ηρωϊν)ος τοῦ πρὸς τῷ 

[yplagio Ἐὐημερί εία]ς. 
On the verso 

30 ἀποχὴ ἐνοικίω(ν) ¢ (ἔτους) Τί αύρεως. 

8. τ of τοπων corr. 9. ν Of Ταυρι corr. fr. τ. 27. Above the second ο of ἰδ οτος 
is ὁ OF @. 1. «i8 |érov. 

‘The eighth year of the Emperor Caesar Trajanus Hadrianus Augustus, the 
5th of the month Peritius=Choiach 5, at Euhemeria in the division of Themistes 
of the Arsinoite nome. Heraclides, son of Philadelphus, registered in the quarter of 
the Sacred Gate, about thirty-six years old, having a scar on his left knee, and Nilus, 
son of Heron, registered in the quarter of Dionysius’ Region, about twenty-five years 
old, with no distinguishing mark, acknowledge to Tauris, daughter of Hatres, about fifty years 
old, with no distinguishing mark, acting with her guardian who is her husband Pnepheros, 
son of Pnepheros, about fifty-five years old, having a scar on his left fore-arm, that 
they have received from Tauris the rent for the past seventh year of Hadrianus Caesar.the 
lord, of the house at Euhemeria jointly owned by them at which she lives, and that neither 
they nor their representatives have any claim against Tauris or her representatives, 
and will not proceed against her or them for anything connected with the rent which 
they here received as aforesaid. The attestor for the acknowledging parties is Mysthes, 
son of Heron, about twenty years old, with no distinguishing mark.’ Acknowledgement of 
Heraclides and Nilus written by Mysthes, and docket of the registry-office at Euhemeria. 

XCIX. Recert ror Farm-ReEnvT. 

Harit. 18-5x6-5 cm. A.D. 159. 

Acknowledgement by Didyme of the receipt of 2} artabae (of wheat ἢ) 
from her tenant Heron. 
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Διδύμη ἡ καὶ Ma- 10 KB (ἔτους) οὗ [yewlpyei(s) poly 

tpéva ᾿Ασκληπιάδ(ου) κλήρου [. .| alp|réBas 

μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ δύο τέϊταρ]τον, 

[κἸατὰ μητέρα τῆς ἀρταβείας καὶ 

5 μου ἀνεψιοῦ τοῦ ναυβίου ὄν- 

“Hpav[o|s τοῦ ᾿Απολλ(ωνίου) 15 τος πρὸς σὲ τὸν 

Ἥρωνι Σ᾿αταβοῦτ(οΞς) “Hpeva. (ἔτους) KB 

γεωργί(ῷ) χαίριν. ἀπέχω ‘Avravivov Καίσα- 

παρὰ σοῦ τὰ ἐκφόρια τ]οῦ ρος τοῦ κυρίου, 

"Eid κη. 

9. παρα gov over the line. 

‘ Didyme, also called Matrona, daughter of Asclepiades, with her guardian, her cousin 
on the mother’s side, Heron, son of Apollonius, to Heron, son of Satabous, cultivator, 
greeting. I have received from you the rent for the 22nd year of my plot which you 
cultivate, two and a quarter artabae, the tax of an artaba and the naubion being payable 
by you, Heron. The 22nd year of Antoninus Caesar the lord, Epeiph 28.’ 

11. If ἀϊρ]τάβας is right, the sign for πυροῦ is probably lost in the lacuna. 
13. dpraBetas: cf. C.P.R.I. 1. 16 καθαρὰ ἀπὸ μὲν δημοσίων τελεσμάτων πάντων καὶ | érépov 

εἰδῶν καὶ ἀρταβιῶν καὶ vavBiov καὶ ἀριθμητικῶν καὶ ἐπιβολῆς κώμης. Probably the ordinary 
land-tax, which was sometimes about one artaba to the aroura on corn land (Wilcken, Os7. 
I. p. 207), is meant. 

C. ORDER ON A BANK. 

Harit. 25-5X11-3¢m. A.D. 99. 

An order addressed to a banker by a woman called Aphrodous requesting 

him to pay two women both named Charition six hundred drachmae, being 

the price of half a house and appurtenances at Theadelphia, bought by her 

from them. At the end are acknowledgements of the receipt of the money 

by the two vendors, written by their respective husbands. The first part 

of the document is analogous to a modern cheque. 

A gpodois Σ᾿ ατ[ὑ]ρ[ο]ν pe[ra] κυρίου τοῦ συν- 

γενοῦς ᾿Αμμωνίου τοῦ ᾿ Ηρ[αἸκλείδον Σαμβᾷ 

τῷ καὶ Διδύμῳ τραπίεἸζε]ΐίτῃ χαίρειν, χρη- 

μάτισον Χαριτίῳ τῇ καὶ Τασουχαρίῳ 

ο΄ 5 Χαριδήμου καὶ Χαρ[ἡτίῳ Διδύμου 

III. R 
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μετὰ κυρίων ἑκάστ[η)ς τοῦ ἀνδρός, τίῇ 

μὲν Χαριτίῳ τῆς καὶ Τα[σ]ουχαρίῳ ᾿4πολλω- 

νου τοῦ ᾿Απολλωϊνί]ου, [τ]Ίῇῦ δὲ ἑτέρᾳ Χα- 

ριτίῳ Ἥρωνος τοῦ Διδύμου, τιμὴν 

Io ἡμύσους μέρους οἰκίας καὶ αὐλῆϊς)] καὶ τόπων 

[klal τῶν συνκυρόντων πάντων ἐν κώ- 

[Hn] Θεαδελφείᾳ τῆς Θεμίστου pepid(os) 

[ἀκ]ολ {oA ούθως ταῖς γεγονυίαις εἰς αὐτὰς 

[..]. ταις καταγραφαῖς, ἃς ἔχις μου ἐν 

θέματι ἀργυρίου δραχμὰς ἑξακοσί- 

[ας], / (δραχμαὴ x. (ἔτους) β Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος 

Νερούα Τραιανο(ῦ) Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ, Τῦβ᾽ι 

Κη. (2nd hand.) Χαρίτιον ΖΔιδύμου μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ ἀνδρὸς 

Ι on 

“Hpevos τοῦ Διδύμου καταχώρισον, καὶ ἀνίρημαι 

20 τὰς ἐπιβαλλούσας μοι apy(upiov) (δραχμὰς) τριακοσίας, / (Spaxpal) τ. 

ἭΠ ρων ἔγραψα καὶ ὑπὲρ τῆς γυναικός μου μὴ εἰδυίης 

γράμματα. (ἔτους) δευτέρου Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος 

Νερούα Τραιανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ, Τῦβι xn. 

3rd hand. Χαρίτιον ἡ καὶ Τασουχ(άργιον Χαριδήμου 

25 μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ ἀνδρὸς ᾿Αἀπολ(λγωνίου ὧι 

τοῦ ‘Ariwvos ἀνίρημαι τὰς δραχμὰ- 

ς τριακοσίας, / (δραχμαὴ τ. ᾿Απολλώνιος 

ἔγραψα καὶ ὑπὲρ τῆς γυναικός μου 

μὴ ἰδυείης γράμματα. 

On the verso traces of four obliterated lines. 

4. 1. τῇ καί. 10. |. ἡμίσους. σους pe Over the line. 19. ]. ἀνήρημαι, so in 26. 
29. 1. εἰδυίας. 

‘Aphrodous, daughter of Satyrus, with her guardian, her kinsman Ammonius, son 
of Heraclides, to Sambas also called Didymus, banker, greeting. Pay to Charition 
also called Tasoucharion, daughter of Charidemus, and Charition, daughter of Didymus, 
with their respective guardians their husbands, of Charition also called Tasoucharion 
Apollonius, son of Apollonius, and of the other Charition Heron, son of Didymus, 
the price of a half-share of a house and court and grounds and all the appurtenances 
at the village of Theadelphia in the division of Themistes in accordance with the legal 
contracts which I have made with them, the six hundred drachmae belonging to me which 
you have on deposit, total 600 dr. The second year of the Emperor Caesar Nerva 
Trajanus Augustus Germanicus, Tubi 28. Acknowledgements of the receipt of 300 
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drachmae each by Charition, daughter of Didymus, and the other Charition, written 
by their respective husbands. 

8. τοῦ ᾿Απολλωϊνί]ου: Apollonius in his signature below (line 26) calls himself the son 
of Apion, so ᾿Απολλα[νίου here must be.a clerical error. 

14. Perhaps xv|pias, but the vestiges of the letter preceding cas do not suit p very well. 

Cl... Account, 

Kasr el Banat. 21-8 x 22-7 cm. About B.c. 18. 

Both the recto and verso of this papyrus are occupied with accounts, 

those on the vecto and in Col. II of the verso referring to payments in kind, 

those on the first column of the verso to payments in money. The payments in 
kind are made in wheat, cummin, lentils, and cnecus, the last three of which 

are, in the main account, subsequently converted into wheat. One interest 
of the figures lies in the fact that among the fractions of the artaba mentioned 

are included fifths and tenths, which have not previously occurred in the 
papyri, the usual fractions being 3, 3, } and 3, ἃ, τς, dy, as (cf. Wilcken, Osz. I. 

p. 749). How many choinices this artaba contained we do not know; in 

I. 3, however, it is described as δρό(μῳ), which was the largest standard; and 
this, coupled with the occurrence of the fractions 3, 0. makes it probable 

that the Ptolemaic artaba of 40 choinices is meant. This, as is shown by 

Ox. Pap. I. 9, verso 8, was divided into ten μέτρα, so that the fifths and tenths 

here would mean amounts of two μέτρα and one μέτρον. The artaba of 40 

choinices is not known to have been employed in the Roman times ; but that 
it survived at any rate among metrologists is proved by the Oxyrhynchus 

papyrus ; and there is no improbability in its use at so early a date in the 

Roman period as that of these accounts. They were found with a number 
of other documents mostly belonging to the reign of Augustus; and this 

papyrus in particular was tied up with three others also containing accounts 

(ccxxxii-iv), of which ccxxxiii, written in a hand very similar to that here, is 

dated in the twelfth year. 
The money account on the verso gives some information concerning the 

prices of oil, cummin, and cnecus. One choinix of oil is valued at 5 drachmae, 

an artaba of cummin at 7 dr., an artaba of cnecus at 4 dr. There is also 

a very surprising conversion of copper into silver, 1750 drachmae of copper 

being distinctly stated to be the equivalent of one drachma of silver. It is 

known from a number of Oxyrhynchus papyri (II. 242, 243, &c.) that in the 

R 2 
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latter part of the first century A.D. the ratio between Ptolemaic copper and 
silver was 450: 1; and a proportion of 350:1 for the close of the first century 

B.C. is given by xliv and cccviii of this volume; cf. introd. to xliv. Unless 

therefore copper temporarily underwent a most unaccountable depreciation at 
the time when this account was written, it must be supposed that the writer 
made a blunder in his figures. The latter alternative is not at all unlikely since 

the whole account is a badly spelled production, and other mistakes in arithmetic 
occur ; cf. notes on recto I. 6-7, II. 3-4, verso I. 14. 

The papyrus is composed of two selides or sheets which are wrongly 
joined together, so that the horizontal fibres of one se/zs and the vertical 
fibres of the other come together. Consequently the terms recto and verso 
cannot strictly be applied to the whole sheet. We call the vecto the side 
which seems to have been first written upon and in which the larger sels 

has the fibres placed horizontally. The recto of this larger sheet had been 
previously used, but the earlier writing was carefully washed off. 

Recto Col. I. 

(Erovs) [. .], Παῦνι xy. 

Bl.]. gevyav λέ 

ἀϊνὰ) (πυροῦ) i, / (πυροῦ) δρό(μῳ) (ἀρτάβαι) y (ἥμισυ) é. 

λικμηταὶ (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβη) α β, 

ῥατωκωπαι ¥, σι 

φώρεδρον ποληων vy 

ἀν[ὰ) (πυροῦ) 4, / (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) ¢ (ἥμισυ) γ. 

κ[αὶ ἐκφωριων (πυροῦ) ¢ (ἀρτάβαι) ρνδ. 

καὶ κυμίνου σὺν 

10 τοῖς διαφώροις ς (ἀρτάβαι) ry, 

καὶ Πτολᾶτι γραμματης (ἥμισυ), 

7 κυμίνου (ἀρτάβαι) ry (ἥμισυ). 

καὶ φωρεδρων ποληὼν ε 

ἀνὰ κυμίνου ¢, at κυ(μίνου) (ἥμισυ) ¥, 

15 / To ) κυ(μίνου) (ἀρτάβαι) rd 7. 

καὶ φακοῦ ς (ἀρτάβαι) te, 

φωρείδ)ρων ὄνοι ε ἀνὰ ς, / ὕ(ἥμισυ) ¥, 

καὶ τοῖς μαχαιρωφώροις 
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Col. ΙΓ 
καὶ ᾿Αγήνωρι κα f, 

καὶ κνῆκος 4 (ἀρτάβαὴ ν, 
al (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) ἕ, / τοί ἐκφωριὼν 
(τυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) σκθ, καὶ κηπωρῷ (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβη) a, / (ἀρτάβαι) on. 
ἀνθ᾽ ὧν (πυροῦ) (apréBat) ong (ἥμισυ), 
καταλίπεται (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβα) of mov), 
καὶ ἀργυρίου (δραχμαὴ €. 

ἄλ(λος) λόγος. κνῆκον' Κη 

Τασύτῃ ἐργάται θ, 

κθη,λε 

᾿Επεὶφ a ¢, β ὃ, 

7 ἐργά(τα) Ay ἀνὰ (πυροῦ) é, / (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι)) y έ i. 
᾿Επεὶφ y ῥατωκωποι η, 
ὃ 0, / épyd(rat) ι( ἀν(ὰ) (πυροῦ) ἴ, - 
7 (πυροῦ) (épré Bar) a (ἥμισυ) ἐ. 
ἄλ(λος) λόγος. κλῆρος Πεταῦτος, 
β ἐργάται 6, y η, 

ὁμο(ίως) ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ κλῆρος 

Cots Tih: 
ῥατωκωποι 6, 

J ἐργά(ταὴ Ke, 

ἀνὰ (πυροῦ) é, / (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) β (ἥμισυ) é. 
L κριτωπυρον (ἀρτάβη) a, 

καὶ φακοῦ (ἀρτάβαὺ β, 

καὶ κνῆκος (ἀρτάβη) α. 

Gol. 1- 
λόγος ἀργυρίου. 

τοῖς ἐργάταις (δραχμαὴ 1, 
ῥατωκωποις κυμίνου (δραχμαὴ 6, 
μαχαιρωφώροις (δραχμαὴ ς, 

δαπάνης (δραχμαὴ ὃ, 

ὁμο(ίως) χα(λκοῦ) Ad, ὁμο(ίως) χα(λκοῦ) rv, 
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/ χα(λκοῦ) άψν, at (δραχμὴ) a, / τοί ) (Opaxpai) κε. 

καὶ τιμῆς ζτου (δραχμαὴ ὃ, 

7 (δραχμαὴ κθ. καὶ τιμ(ῆς) ἐλαίου χοί(νικος) a (δραχμαὴ ε- 

10 / ro) (δραχμαὴ 6. 1 τιμί(ῆς) κυμίνου (ἀρτάβης) a (δραχμαὴ ¢. 

καὶ ὑπὲρ ‘Adpanot (δραχμαὴ ὃ, 

καὶ ὑπὲρ Μεσθας (δραχμαὴ 3, 

καὶ τιμ(ῆς) κνήκου (ἀρταβῶν) ὃ (δραχμαὴ is, / (Spaxpal) Kod. 

ἀνθ᾽ ὧν (δραχμαὴ KO. καταλίπεται (δραχμαὴ γ. 

15. ἄνω: Παῦνι ὃ ἕως ᾿Επεὶφ ιε. 

Col, if, 

λό(γος). Μεδρήσιος (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) py, 

κηπωρῷ (dprépn) ἃ, 
κνή(κου) αἱ (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβαι) &, 

φακοῦ (ἀρτάβαρ) te, 

δ Κριθωπυροῦ (ἀρτάβαι ὃ, 

7 (ἀρτάβαὺὴ Sd. 

Reciol. 6. 1. φόρετρον, so in 13. 8. 1. ἐκφόριον ; so in II. 3. g. This line over 
an erasure. 11. 1. Πτολλᾶτι γραμματεῖ. II. 1. κ of κα corr. from εὖ 6. ε οἵ καταλιπεται 
corr. from τα. εζ corr. from ἰη. 12. Sign for ἀρτάβαι corr. from τ. 18. 1]. κλήρῳ. 
III. 4. 1. κριθοπυροῦ. Verso I. 11. |. ᾿Αφραήσιος. 

Recto I. 5. ῥατωκωπαι: elsewhere (II. 13, Il. 1, verso I. 3) spelled ῥατωκωποι. The 
latter half of the word and the proximity of ποληων (1. 6), which possibly stands for πλοίων, 
might suggest that ‘rowers’ of some kind are meant. But the great number of the 
“ποληων᾽ is against the supposition that πλοίων was intended; and the ῥατωκωποι who 
are classed as ἐργάται, and are connected with a κλῆρος (γεείο 11. 18—III. 2) look much more 
like farm-labourers of some kind than boatmen. πώλων (cf. 17 wpe δρων ὄνοι) is another 
possible though not very likely correction for ποληων. 

6. ποληων: cf. 13, and the previous note. 
6-7. There seems to be some mistake in the arithmetic here. The fraction after 

ἀνὰ) (πυροῦ) is almost certainly either $ or Ὑ, and the latter is manifestly impossible. 
¢ could hardly be read, apart from the improbability of the occurrence of this fraction 
of the artaba. But if the ¢ is the right figure the amount at the end of line 7 ought 
to be 8: -Ἐ1, in place of which we have 7 for 8, and a fraction after the $ which is 
not written in the way that 3 is elsewhere in this papyrus, having three dashes above 
the y instead of one. If it may be supposed that this y with three dashes means the same 
fraction as the y with one dash, then all that has happened is that ¢ was written by mistake 
for 7. But this solution is not altogether satisfactory. 

8. ΖΦ: cf. 10 and 16 and II. 2, where ¢ is similarly inserted before the sign for ἀρτάβαι. 

ΝΡ 
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The only explanation that offers itself is that ¢ here stands for ἕκτῳ, SC. μέτρῳ, ‘ by the 
sixth-part measure.’ The account for ἐκφόριον extends from this point to II. 4. 

15. τοί ): cf. II. 3, verso I. 7, 1o—always in reckoning up totals. Here and in II. 3 
the abbreviation might stand as usual for ro(é), but this is inadmissible in verso L 75 10; 
where there is no substantive following, and some phrase like rod ὅλου is required. 

II. τ. The meaning of κα after ᾿Αγήνωρι is doubtful. Perhaps the letters refer to 
the day of the month on which this particular payment was made, the other payments, 
as stated at the beginning of Col. I, having taken place on Pauni 23. κα might also be the 
number of the μαχαιροφόροι including Agenor, but τὸ Of an artaba would be a very 
small amount for twenty-one persons. Possibly an abbreviation, e.g. κα(μηλίτῃ), was 
intended. 

3-4. The amounts of κύμινον (34% artabae), φακός (1574 artabae), and κνῆκος 
(50 artabae) stated in I. 9—II. 2 are converted into wheat (60 artabae), and the total 
amount of wheat for ἐκφόριον is said to be 229 artabae. This is 15 artabae in excess, since 
the only other amount of wheat under the head of expdpiov is the 154 artabae in I. 8. 
Either therefore 15 artabae have got in by mistake (from I. 16?), or the amounts 
of wheat mentioned in I. 1-7 are included. As a matter of fact the sum of those amounts, 
reckoning 8% in line 7 (cf. note, ad Joc.) is 1458; artabae, not 15, 80 in any case the 
arithmetic will be loose. 

8—-1o. The numbers κη, «6, X are those of the day of the month, 6, η, and « those 
of the ἐργάται. Cf. the following line and 14, 17. 

ΠῚ. 4. The sign at the beginning of this line means ‘deduct. It occurs again 
in verso 1. το. 

κριθοπυρός Means a mixture of wheat and barley, which had been sown together ; 
cf. Archiv I. p. 174, C. Wachsmuth in Jahrbiicher fiir Nationalokon. und Statistih ΤΙ]. xix. 
p. 778°. 

Verso 1. 9. ἐλαίου xoi(uxos): it is very surprising to find oil measured by the χοῖνιξ, 
which was a dry measure. Probably either ἐλαιῶν χοί(νικος) Or ἐλαίου xo(és) was intended. 

14. There is here another blunder in the figures ; either x6 should be x¢ or y should 
be «. The first alternative is the more probable, the 27 drachmae being obtained by the 
subtraction of the 7 from the 34 dr.in line το. Otherwise these 27 drachmae are not taken 
into account in the total. 

15. The meaning of ἄνω here is that the following dates ‘Pauni 4 to Epeiph 15’ 
should have headed the account, like the date at the beginning of recto I. ἄνω and κάτω 
often occur in this sense in literary papyri, standing at the beginning or end of an addition 
inserted in the upper or lower margin, 6. g. Ox. Pap, II. 223. Col. V. 126. 

II. 4. at (πυροῦ) is perhaps to be understood after φακοῦ from the previous line, 
since the ἀρτάβαι are all added up together in 6, and this is the only heterogeneous item. 

CII. Farm-Accounts. 

Kasr el Banat. 26-1 x 33-6 cm. About a.p. 105. 

Of this papyrus, which originally may have been a roll of some length, 
the last column and the ends of lines of the column preceding it are preserved, 
with two detached fragments from an earlier column. The two last columns, 
of which we print the greater part of the second, are occupied with accounts 
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of wages paid on different days for agricultural labour. Both men and boys 

were employed, and the operation in which they were commonly engaged is 

τινάσσειν, ‘shaking, a term of rather dubious signification; and after each 

total of wages for the day is recorded the number of baskets (σφυρίδες) pro- 

duced, being always rather below the aggregate of men and boys. An 

alternative explanation of these σφυρίδες would be to suppose that they were 

served out to the labourers to work with. But a comparison of the detached 

fragments of the earlier column, in which the wages paid to workmen are 

coupled not with σφυρίδες but amounts of γόμοι and dpdyp(ara) of wheat and 

barley, makes it more probable that the σφυρίδες represent the result of the 

work. Wages are also paid to boys διαλέγοντες πτῶμα (gleaning?) and to 

παρθένοι λικνίζουσαι, ‘girls winnowing.’ The rate of wages paid is for men, 

6 obols ; young men, 5 obols; and boys, 4, 33, 3, 2%, 2 obols, and even I obol, 

the amount no doubt being proportionate to size and strength. In connexion 

with the γόμοι and δράγματα a rather higher rate, 7 or 8 obols for a man, 

seem to have been paid. A still higher rate for the wages of ἐργάται, 9 obols 

a man, is found in cccxxxi. These wages altogether show an increase in rate 

as compared with those in the long farm accounts on the recto of Brit. Mus. 

Pap. 131 (A.D. 78-9), where the daily wage of an ordinary labourer appears 

as 3 to 4 obols, and that of a boy as 2% obols. The present document is 

not much later than that papyrus in date. It was found together with the 

correspondence of Gemellus (cf. cx introd.); and no doubt the accounts relate 

to his estates. The letters of Gemellus show that he owned land at Apias, 

Dionysias, and Senthis, the three place-names occurring in this column, and 

in the previous column there is mention of the νεόφυτ(α) Σαβίνου, who may well 

be Gemellus’ son Sabinus. The seventh year, which is also there mentioned, 

will therefore most probably be that of Trajan, i.e. A.D. 103-4. 

10 potas) εἰς "Amidda τιϊνα]σσό(ντων)Ὶ ἐργ(ατῶν) tn (ὀβολοὶ py, ἀλ(λων) 

νεω(τέρων) ἐργ(ατῶν) ιβ (ὀβολοὶ ἕ, 

καὶ παίδ(ων) wa [(ὀβολοὴ] pd, ἀλ(λων) παίδί(ων) ¢ (ὀβολοὴ Kd (ἥμισυ), 

ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) ¢ (ὀβολοὴ κα, ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) τα 

(ὀβολοὴ κί (ἥμισυ), ἄλ(λων) παίδί(ων) B (ὀβολοὶ) δ, aA(Aov) mard(s) a 

(ὀβολὸς) a. yilvovrat) (ὀβολοὶ) Bq, σφυρίδ(ες) ve, ἐγλεκί(τοὴ ἀλ(λαι) ε. 

κα opolw(s) ἐργί(ατῶν) κα (ὀβολοὶ ρκς, ἄλ(λων) νεω(τέρων) ἐργί(ατῶν) ty 

(ὀβολοὴ ge, καὶ παίδ(ων) ve (ὀβολοὶ ἕ, 

5 ἀλ(λωνὴ παίδί(ων) Ky (ὀβολοὴ π᾿ (ἥμισυ), ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) γ (ὀβολοὶ θ, 

ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) 0 (ὀβολοὶ) KB (ἥμισυ), ἀλ(λων) παίδ(ων) θ 
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(ὀβολοὶ tn. γί(νονται) ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ (ὀβολοὶ) tra, σφυρίδ(ες) 05, ἐγλεκί(τοὴ 

' aX(Aat) β. 

kB ὁμοίω(ς) ἐργ(ατῶν) ἡ (ὀβολοὴ μη, ἄλ(λων) ἐργ(ατῶν) « (ὀβολοὶ ν, καὶ 

παίδί(ων) 10 (ὀβολοὶ vs, ἄλ(λων) παίδίων) ¢ 

(ὀβολοὴ Kd (ἥμισυ), ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) te (ὀβολοὴ με, ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) β 

(ὀβολοὴ ε, ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) ιὃ (ὀβολοὶ κη. 

γί(νονται) ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ (ὀβολοὴ Sve (ἥμισυ), σφυρίδ(ες) E¢, ἐγλεκί(τοὴ 

_ ἀλ(λαὺ γ. 

ky ὁμοίω(ς) ἐργίατῶν) β (ὀβολοὶ ιβ, καὶ παιδί(ὸς) a (ὀβολοὶ δ, ἀλ(λων) 

παίδ(ων) ¢ (ὀβολοὶ) κα, γί(νονται) (ὀβολοὶ λέ, σφυρίδ(ες) γ. 

γίίνονται) ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ὅλου τοῦ κτήματ(ος) σφυρίδ(ες) Xia, (δραχμαὴ ρὰς 

(πεντώβολον) (ἡμιώβολον). 

kd opoie(s) εἰς τὴν ΣΈένθεω(Ξ) τινασσό(ντων) ἐργ(ατῶν) ts (ὀβολοὶ φς, 

ἄλ(λων) νεω(τέρων) ἐργί(ατῶν) β (ὀβολοὴ 1, 

καὶ παιδ(ὸς) a (ὀβολοὶ ὃ, ἀλ(λων) παίδ(ων) ta (ὀβολοὴ Kg (ἥμισυ), ἀλ(λων) 

παίδ(ων)ὴ @ (ὀβολοὴ tn. γί(νονται) ἐπὶ τὸ 

αὐτὸ (ὀβολοὶ pve (ἥμισυ), σφυρίδες AB, ἐγλεκ(τοὴ ἀλ(λαὴ) ὃ. 

κε ὁμοίω(ς) ἐργ(ατῶν) ιε (ὀβολοὶ) g, ἀλ(λου) νεω(τέρου) ἐργ(άτου) a (ὀβολοὴ 

ε, καὶ παιδ(ὸς) a (ὀβολοὴ δ, ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) ta 

[(ὀβολοὴ K\¢ (ἥμισυ), ἄλ(λων) matd(wv) ta (ὀβολοὴ KB. γίνονται.) (ὀβολοὴ 

pen (ἥμισυ), σφυρίδ(ες) λα. 

[κ. 1 Opotw(s) ἐργί(ατῶν) β (ὀβολοὶ ιβ, καὶ παιδ(ὸς) a (ὀβολοὶ 8, ἀϊχ(λων)]) 

παίϊ δίων) tly (ὀβολοὶ AB (ἥμισυ), ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) ¢ 

(ὀβολοὶ ιδ. γίνονται) ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ (ὀβολοὶ EB (ἥμισυ), σφυρίδ(ες) ca. 

yivovrat) ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ὅλου τοῦ κτήματος σφυρίδ(ες) on, (δραχμαὴ vB 

(διώβολον) (ἡμιώβολον). 

KO ὁμοίω(Ξ) εἰς Διονυσιάδα διαλεγόντ(ων) πτῶμα παίδί(ων) κ ὀβολοὴ é, 

ἄλ(λων) παίδ(ων) te (ὀβολοὶ A. γί(νονται) (ὀβολοὶ) 9, σφυρίδ(ες) νθ. 

There follow three other entries under the 30th and Mecheir the ist 
and, and the column then ends 

yilvovrat) ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ὅλου τοῦ κτήματος odupid{es) pé{, (δραχμαὴ 4β 

(τριώβολον). 

yvovrat) ὅλου τοῦ τιναγμοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ σφυρίδ(ες) Ar, [(Spaxpai)] WAn 

(oBords) (ἡμιώβολονν. 

καὶ παρθέ(νων) λικνιζουσῶ(ν) σῖτον (δραχμαὴ τι (ὀβολοὴ ε. 

» 
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1. τιἰνα]σσό(ντων) : the verb τινάσσειν does not seem to be used elsewhere as an 

agricultural term, and has no very obvious sense. It might mean ‘sifting’ earth, or 

perhaps ‘threshing’ corn of some kind. The other operations mentioned (διαλέγειν πτῶμα, 

λικνίζειν) are apparently both connected with the harvest. 
3. ἐγλεκ(τοί) : ‘selected,’ i.e. of a better quality than the rest. 
11. (δραχμαὶ) ρλζ «.7.A.: the obols are throughout reckoned as 7 to the drachma, 

i.e. the drachmae are on the silver standard. 

CIII. Funerat Expenses. 

Harit. 5-5 x 11-4 cm. ‘Third century a.p. 

A short account of expenses incurred for a burial. The items are much 

the same as those in Gr. Pap. II. Ixxvii, a letter in which the writer requests 

that various sums expended by himself in connexion with the illness and 

death of a friend should be refunded by the latter's relatives. 

The account, the writing of which is in places partially obliterated, is 

upon the verso of a fragment of another account. 

Aldéyos] ἀναλώματος τοῦ νεκροῦ. 

βλάβη ἦν πρὸς τὴν ταφὴν α.... τωρια 

ἀνὰ (δραχμὰς) μη, [μ]ισθὸς τοῖς ἠρκάσι αὐτὸν 

εν ον (δραχμαὶ ?) ts (ὀβολοὶ) κ, στ[εἰφανίων (ὀβολοὶ ιβ, οἴνου 

5 ...-+[-Jov (δραχμαὶ) [.1δ, (ὀβολοὶ) x. 

3. 1. ἠρκόσι. 

“Account of expenses for the corpse. The expenses were for the burial, ... at 

48 drachmae, wages of the bearers .. . 16 drachmae 20 obols, wreaths 12 obols, a... of 

wine []4 drachmae 20 obols.’ 

2. ἐλάβη could be read in place of βλάβη. Between the final » and ην is a short 

horizontal stroke at the top of the line which may represent a letter, e.g. o. At the 
end of the line ἀνακτώρια could be read, but this is not suitable. 

5. The traces at the beginning of the line do not suit either κεράμιον or κνίδιον. 

CIV. Account. 

Hartt. 30x15-5 cm. Late third century. 

Parts of two columns of an account, which is unfortunately broken in 

such a manner that only the figures of the first column and the names of the 

second remain. We print the latter which contains some interesting words. 
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The largeness of the sums in the first column (seven items of 100 drachmae and 
upwards, five of 1ooo drachmae and upwards) indicates the late date of the 
papyrus, but they have otherwise no value. The payments in the second column 
are for a variety of purposes, but a number of them are connected with a boat or 
boats, and perhaps they may all have been made on the occasion of a journey 
by water. Nicopolis is mentioned in line 12. 

On the verso of this papyrus is written cxxxiii. 

λαγύνων ὑελῶν μεικ[ρῶν @|.ijp sce | 

πλευρῶν ὑελῶν δ΄ [ ἐραυνηταῖς εὐθενίας 
οἴνου λαγ(ύνου) ἕενικοῦ [ ἐραυνηταῖς ava . [ 

ταβλίων μαγειρικ[ῶν ᾿ 20 ξυλικοῦ [ 

5 θηκίων β eis βειβίλία σχεδίας ὁμοίως [ 

ἑτέρων μαγει[ρ]ικῶϊν ᾿ ξενικοῦ οἴνου Ϊ 

ἡμιναύλου πλοίου Ϊ τυμωλειτικίων Ϊ 

ἐνορμίου Ϊ [ ἐλαίου μετρητοῦ Ϊ 

καλύβης αΪ 25. ἐπιστατείας Ϊ 

10 δευτέρας [ βαστάζφουσι [ 

τετραστύλου | συμβόλου Ϊ 

ζύτου κατὰ μέρος τέλους Νεικο- γάρου ἑἕενικοῦ | 

πόλεως Ϊ γάρου κεραμίων 

κρηπῖδος [ 30 ἐπιστατείας Ϊ 

ἐραυνηταῖς [ ἰσἸυμβόλου [ 

15 ταβουϊλαρί]ω { _ ἐρ[αυἸνητίαῖς 

evde .[....] Ὁ. 

2. πλευρῶν: neither πλευρά or πλευρόν seems to occur elsewhere meaning ἃ vessel 
of any sort, which must be the sense here as they were made of glass. 

11. τετραστύλου probably means a small model shrine. 
12. ζύτου κατὰ μέρος is inserted in the margin, apparently referring to τέλους. For 

the ¢urnpa cf. xlvii. 
14. ἐραυνηταῖς : cf. 18, 19. These ‘searchers’ seem to be customs officials, the 

ταβουϊλαρί)ῳ in 15 perhaps being their secretary. 
16. εὖθε. : perhaps evder|ias; cf. 18. 
23. τυμωλειτικίων : this strange word, which also occurred in the first column, is possibly 

derived from Τύμωλος which was a variant of Tu@dos, κατὰ ποιητικὸν μετασχηματισμόν, according 
to Steph. Byz. τυμωλειτικίον might be the name of some product of Tmolus. 
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CV. Latin Munitrary Accounts. 

Kém Ushim. 31x 43cm. About a.p. 180. 

These accounts relate to sums of money on deposit belonging to a number 

of soldiers, who, it may be inferred from their names, were a body of auxiliaries. 

The locus classicus upon the subject of deposita is Vegetius, De Re Mil. II. 20, 

who tells us that half of any extra grants of money, donatiua, made to the 
soldiers was ‘sequestrated,’ and that each cohort had a sack ( fol/is) in which 
these sums were placed and which was under the charge of the siguifer. The 
amounts thus accredited to the soldiers were also swelled by additions from 

their regular pay. This fact is not there stated by Vegetius, but comes out 
very clearly in a Latin papyrus recently published by MM. Nicole and Morel 
(Archives Militaires du 1” siecle, Genéve, 1900; cf. Mommsen, Hermes, xxxv. 

pp. 443 sqq., H. Bliimner, Neue Fahrbicher 7. Klass. Alt. v. pp. 432 sqq.), which 
includes an account of the money affairs for a complete year of two soldiers. 

The expenses of each for food, clothing, &c., are deducted from their stipends 
and any surplus is added to their deposits. The general scheme is :— 
accepit stip(endium)..., ex eis... , (total) expensas ... , reliquas deposuit 

. , el habuit ex priore... , fit summa omnis... There was therefore for 

each cohort a kind of bank, in which every soldier had an account. This 
peculium was augmented in two ways, (1) by the occasional donatiua, half of 

which according to Vegetius was necessarily paid over; (2) by additions out 
of the surpluses of ordinary pay. 

Of the present account there remains the greater part of three continuous 

columns and some small fragments (one containing the same names in the same 
order as II. 11-17, with the insertion of one name before Afollinarius) of a 
previous column. The two first of the three continuous columns give a list of 
payments for various special purposes, the second column having the heading 

vecessa depositorum. In one case (II. 2) the whole of the peculium amounting to 
1459 denarii seems to have been withdrawn, perhaps on account of the discharge 

of the soldier; in another (II. 17) 103 denarii were expended for arms. Small 
payments are made to two soldiers for wdatica (I. 14-16). But most frequently 
the persons drawing money are simply described as deditores. Apparently these - 

men had incurred miscellaneous debts amounting to more than their periodic 
pay, and their liabilities were met out of their balances on deposit. The sums 
included under this heading range from 4 to upwards of 200 denarii. 

The third column is of a different character, containing a list of soldiers and 
the total amount of the sums on deposit accredited to them. The first part of 
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the column is incomplete, but in the latter half of it between the names and the 
sums, which as a rule are rather large, are the letters Z( )‘d( .)), which on the 

analogy of the Geneva papyrus, recto I a 31 &c. habet in deposito, we interpret 
as A(abet) d(epositos). At the end of the list is a total which is divided into 
three parts, the samma depositorum, summa sepositorum, and summa uiaticorum, 
together representing the balance in hand at the military ‘bank.’ What is the 
distinction between the deposita and the seposita? An explanation is suggested 

by the passage of Vegetius already alluded to, where the word sefositio occurs 

with reference to the ‘ sequestration’ of the half of the donatiuum. ‘Tllud uero 

ab antiquis diuinitus institutum est, ut ex donatiuo quod milites consequuntur, 

dimidia pars sequestraretur ad signa... Sepositio autem ista pecuniae primum 

ipsis contubernalibus docetur accommoda ... Further on these sums are 
described as deposita. Now the Geneva papyrus shows that the technical term 

for deposits consisting of surpluses of pay was defosita. It therefore appears 

possible that the word first used by Vegetius, sepositio, was the more correct, and 

that the sefoszta are the inaccessible sums derived from donatiua, as opposed 

to the deposita which, as we have supposed, could in certain circumstances be 
drawn upon by their owners. If this is correct the soldier’s peculium on 

deposit was divided into two parts corresponding to the two sources from 

which it was derived, irregular presents and regular pay, and separate accounts 

were kept of each. The one remained in the charge of the signzifer until 

the discharge or death of the soldier; the other could be used as a kind of 

current account. To what extent the expenditure of the individual soldier was 
regulated by official control, and whether the defosztzo of all surpluses of pay was 
obligatory (Mommsen, 207d. p. 452) or only customary, are further questions, upon 

which additional evidence is required. 

An alternative explanation of the sefoszfa might be found in the same 

passage of Vegetius in which it is stated that each legion had a burial fund to 
which everybody contributed a small amount. It is possible that certain payments 

of four drachmae in the Geneva papyrus represent such contributions (of. cit. 
p. 18). But on the whole the former view seems more probable. By the wzatica 

may perhaps be understood a sum allowed by the government for necessary 
travelling expenses. This may have been kept by the szenzferz with the other 

moneys belonging to their cohorts, and payments made out of it from time to 

time, as recorded in I. 13-15. The wzazcca in this case will have nothing to do 
with the deposita of the soldiers beyond the fact that the accounts concerning 
them were kept by the same officers. The term wzaticum is sometimes applied 
to a soldier’s savings (cf. Tac. Amn. i. 37, Suet. Ful. 68, &c.) but that meaning 

does not seem appropriate here. 
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The accounts are kept in denarii, for which the ordinary symbol * is used, 
and in obols, mostly represented by the letter 4 ; in two places (III. 27, 29) οὗ seems 
to have been written. The Roman denarius being equated to the tetradrachm 
contained 28 copper obols. In the lists of payments the largest amount in the 
smaller coin is 272; and the addition of the items in I. 17-24 works out correctly — ὃ 

on the theory that the smaller coins are obols and that the denarius contained 
twenty-eight of them. 

Concerning the date of the papyrus, the Latin cursive is of a similar type to 

that of the Berlin military roll of A.D. 156 (Pal. Soc. Series II. 165), and may 

be approximately assigned to the latter half of the second century. The date 
will be more accurately fixed if the Apollo[nius? strategus] of the division of 
Heraclides, whose name is written on the verso in Greek cursive, is identical with 

the Apollonius or the Apollotas who are known to have been strategi between 
AD. 177 and 186 (xli, B. G. U. 194, 361. 11). This date would very well suit 
both the Latin and Greek hands. But Apollonius is too common a name to 
allow us to regard tHis identification as being more than a probability. 

In the left-hand margin of all three columns a large round dot has been 
placed opposite each of the names. 

Col. L. 

I (denarii) ᾿χν τ (obolt) xxv semis) 
3 lines lost. 

5 (oboli) \v s(emis) 
3 lines lost. 

(obolt) 11.111 semis), 
το &g.{[ 

Apollinar(ius) (denarii) . . ἢν (oboli) x1111 s(emis), 
Longinus (denarii) xxv, 
Dioscorus (denarii) xxv, 

uiaticorum (denarii) xx\v1\ (oboli) x11 s(emis). 
15 Pasion (denarit) 11 oboli x11 slemis), 

Crispus (denarii) xxv. 

dé bitores (denarii) ccccxv1 (oboli) xv1 s(emis) (quarta ’). 
Victor (denarii) νι (oboli) v s(emis) (quarta’), 
Dionu sjus (denarii) vit (oboli) 11, 

20 . meran(us) (denarii) χρη (oboli) s(emis), 
Sisois (denarii) xv111 (oboli) s(emis), 
Hermofi(lus) (denarii) xxv (oboli) 111, 
Pasion (denarii) xx111 (oboli) xv1, 
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: ΠΝ Maximus (denarii) εν χανε (obo) ἀντι, 
5 [σία (demerit) εκεκαῖῆς 

; A mt +- sunt re\cessa (denarii) mi πατεῖ (οδοξέῥγ χει (quarta ’). 

a 
τ᾿ (οἱ. IT. 

recessa depositorum. 
Es i Dionusius (denarii) wccecirtre. 

a ttem debitores (denarii) pcx xv. 
Capiton (denarii) {. . . 1] (boli) πανί τε semis), 5 Apollos (denarii) (ext (oboli) χει, 

* Pasion (denarii) [Ἰντὶ (obeli) x17, 
Ammontus (denarii) cxxz (obeli) χαστῆ 
Protas (denarii) εἴ χαῖντε (oboli) πατεῖ semis), 
Hermaiscus (denarii)| rz (oboli) xxvi s(emis), 

10 Muntanus (denarii) αν (obol) xrzr s{emis), 
Serenus (denarii) 121 (obolt) xxv s(emis), 
Gemellus (denarii) mr (eboli) xxv s(emis). 
Serenus (denarii) rxxzt (obeli) xx s(emis), 
Nefotian(us) (denarii) rrr (oboli) xxvz s(emis), 

oe < 15 LEponuchos (denarii) uz (boli) xxv s(emis), 
: τ Fabianus (denarii) xz (obeli) xxrzr s{emis), 

oa = Apollinar(ius) (denarii) ccxxr (obelt) xxrzr (emis). 
am d stem armorum Dionysi (denarii) crt. 
εν Ἔ- sunt recessa (denarii) ccxxrir 0. 

on ES 

᾿ ἢ 
ee 

el} 

ool Col. ΠΙ. 
Ρ τά μαπά 1.2ε εοπείεϊπος - [ 

10 Publius [ 
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[Antonius h(abet) {d(epositos) 
Argotius h(abet) {d(epositos) 

15 LNeferos [h(abet) d(epositos)\ (denarios) pcxv| 
Alexandrus h(abet) deposttos) (denarios) pv, 

Collutes h(abet) d(epositos) (denarios) cccctxxxxv1t (obolos) 11 s(emis), 
Claudius h(abet) d(epositos) (denarios) ccxxv, 
Ptolemeus (h(abet)\ d(epositos) (denarios) p 

20 Antonius [h(abet)\ d(¢positos) (denarios) ccccxvn, 
Rufinus |h(abet)| depositos) (denarios) Ὁ 
Longinus |h(abet)| d(epositos) (denarios) cccciu (obolos) xx11, 

Saluius h(abet) d(epositos) (denartos) ccrxxxv (obolos) xxvi semis), 
24 Saturninus h(abet) d(eposttos) (denarios) xxxvii, 

@iam prima Longinus \h(abet)| d(epositos) (denarios) ccLxv, 

θ Turbon h(abet) depositos) (denarios) ccccrxx (obolos) νἷ 1. 
summa depositorum (denarit) xrexxvirtt ob(oli) x s(emis), 

sepositor\uim (denarii) TIrPpocxxv 1 0/b(olt) [x\n, 

uiaticorum (denarii) mccccxv1 ob(oli) xx.1. 

30 fit summa numo(rum) (denarit) xVTexxx1 (obolt) v1 s(emis). 
vestiges of = obliterated lines. 

On the verso 

Arodrolvio(?) στρ(ατηγῷ) ᾿ἀρσι(νοίτου) «Ηρακλκείδοι) μερίδος. 

I. 14. The 27 denarii 123 obols are the totals of the items in the two following lines. 
Similarly line 17 gives the total of the sums contained in 18-25; cf. Il. 3. 

17. The resolution of the symbol after s(emzs) is doubtful. It is composed of a small 
half-circle open at the top, with a horizontal stroke above and below. 

26. The symbol at the beginning of the line presumably means ‘total’; it is 
repeated in II. 19. The sum is 2228; the scribe should have drawn a stroke above the 
two first figures to indicate thousands as is done in III. 27-30. The total is obtained 
by the addition of the items in 2, 3, and 18. 

IJ. 3. An amount in obols was written after the sum in denarii but was subsequently 
erased. 

18. armorum: cf. Tac. Ann.i.17. In the Geneva papyrus there is no instance of 
a payment on account of arms. 

ΠῚ. 25. For the marginal note cf. the Berlin military roll, II. 22-3 (Mommsen, 
Ephem. Epigr. vii. pp. 456 544.) translatus ex coh(orte) τ Fauia) Cil(tcum) tn (centurta) 
Candid. Either alam primam or ala prima should have been written. 

26. θ ἴῃ the margin opposite the name of Turbon means that he had died. This 
letter, which is also found on Roman gravestones, occurs with the same signification 
in a Latin list of soldiers in the Rainer Collection (Wessely, Schrifttafeln zur Gilt. lateintschen 
Paldographie, 8 J. 6). There @ is placed opposite the name, as here, and the name 
itself is crossed through. 

v 
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CVI. PrETITION To THE PRAEFECT. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 15-2 7-3 cm. About a.D. 140. 

A petition addressed to Gaius Avidius Heliodorus, praefect in A.D. 
140-143, by Marcus Valerius Gemellus, a physician, requesting to be 

relieved, partly on the ground of his profession, partly on account of ill-health, 

from the duty imposed upon him of acting as superintendent to certain estates 
confiscated by the government. Above the petition are five lines written in 
the same hand, containing the conclusion of a report of a case tried before 

the same praefect, which resulted in the release of some person. It is clear 

that it somehow concerns the petition of Gemellus, and from the fact that 
Heliodorus confirms the judgement of a strategus or epistrategus, while 

Gemellus makes no mention of any judgement in his own favour, the 

fragmentary ὑπομνηματισμός is most probably a parallel adduced by Gemellus. 

Possibly it is referred to in the third line of his petition. 

-μ[αἹτισμ[ὸν] Sem... .... πα ον 

στρατηγοῦ κεχρον[ι]Ἱσμένον [εἰς .. (ἔτος) 

᾿Αντωνίν[οἱν τοῦ κυρίου Φαρμοῦϊθι.., 

Ἡλιόδωρος εἶπεν: “ κέκρικεϊν .... 

5 ἀπολύσας." 

Γαίωι ᾿Δουιδίωι ᾿ Ηλιοδώρωι ἐϊπάρχ(ῳ) 4 ἰγ(ύπτου) 

παρὰ Μάρ(κου) Ovarepiijov Γεμέλλου [. . . 

παρὰ Ta ἀπηγορευμένα ἀχθεὶς εἰς ἐπι- 

τήρησιν γε[ν]ημα[τ]ογραφουμ[ένων 

Io ὑπαρχόντίων πε]ρὶ κώμαϊ[ς Βακχί(ιάδα) 

καὶ ᾿Ηφαιστιάδα τῆς ᾿Ἡρακλίείδου 

μερίδος τοῦ ᾿Αἀρσινοίτου τίετραε- 

ret ἤδη χρόνωι ἐν τῇ χρίείαι 

πονούμενος ἐξησθένησα [.... 

15 κύριε, ὅθεν ἀξιῷ σαὶ τὸν σωϊτῆρα 

ἐλεῆσαί με καὶ κελεῦσαι ἤδη με 

ἀπολυθῆναι τῆς χρείας ὅπίως δυ- 

νηθῶ ἐμαυτὸν ἀνακτήσαϊσθαι ἀ- 

πὸ τῶν καμάτων ovdevd..... 

If. 5 
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20 Tov καὶ dpoimpl. , .| ὑποτάξαζι ὅπως 

τέλεον ἀπολύονται τῶν [λειτουρ- 

γιῶν οἱ τὴν ἰατρικὴν ἐπιστήμην 

μεταχειριζόμενοι μάλ[στα [δὲ οἱ δε- 
ὃ ΄ ¢ Det Sr ae ρρὴ5 οκιμασμένοι ὥσπερ κἀγώ, ἵν 

25 ὦ εὐεργετημένος. διευτύϊχει. 

8. First ε of απηγορευμενα corr. from ἡ. v over the line. 15 1. σέ. 21. |. ἀπο- 
λύωνται ? 22. tarpixny Pap. 

6 sqq. “Τὸ Gaius Avidius Heliodorus, praefect, from Marcus Valerius Gemellus. Con- 
trary to the prohibition I was made a superintendent of confiscated estates near the villages 
of Bacchias and Hephaestias in the division of Heraclides of the Arsinoite nome, and after 
labouring for a period of four years at the post, I became very weak, my lord; wherefore 
I entreat you my preserver to have pity on me, and order me to ‘be released from my 
duties so that I may be able to recover from the effects of my labours..., and... to add 
instructions that complete exemption from compulsory services be granted to persons 
practising the profession of physician, and especially to those who have passed the 
examination like myself, that so I may experience your clemency. Farewell.’ 

1. -μ[α]γισμ[ον] is the termination of ὑπομνηματισμόν. The applicant for relief had 
produced a decision of a strategus (or epistrategus) whereupon the praefect’s verdict 
was ‘He has decided the case by relieving him,’ i.e. a confirmation of the previous 
decision ; cf. introd. 

8.. ra ἀπηγορευμένα : the reference may be to the ὑπομνηματισμός quoted above. 
9. γεῖν Ἰημα τ]υγραφουμ[ένων : cf. xxvi. 8, note. 
10. κώμαϊς : here Bacchias and Hephaestias are (probably) treated as two distinct 

villages ; cf. note on xv. 4. 

CVII. Petition or PAPoNnrTos. 

Harit. 10-2 6-3 cm. A.D. 133. 

A petition complaining of the theft of various skins and fleeces, and asking 
for redress. Owing to the loss of the beginning it is uncertain to whom the 

document was addressed. From the concluding formula it may be inferred 
that the official in question was the centurion rather than the στρατηγός ; cf. 

Mitteis, Hermes, xxx. pp. 567 sqq. A curious title for the ἀρχέφοδος or another 

minor police official, 6 τῆς κώμης ἐπιτρέχων (cf. xxiii. I. 2 ἐπιδρομὴ τῆς μητροπόλεως), 

occurs in lines 7-8. 

LASER Teepe ea καθήκουσαν ἀναζή- 

ὑφείλαντο δέρματα το Thaw καὶ τοὺς φανέν- 
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aiyeta{y} τέσσαρα Tas αἰτίους ἔχιν ἐν 

καὶ βότεια κώδεια ἀσφαλείᾳ πρὸς τὴν δέ- 

5 τέσσαρα. ὧν χάριν ουσαν ἐπέξοδο(ν). εὐτύχί(εὺ. 

ἀξιῶι συντάξαι τῶι Παποντ(ῶΞ) as) (ἐτῶν) ve οὐλ(ὴ) 
= Z ; Ζ΄ : ? , a τῆς κώμης ἐπιτρέ- Ey ὀφρύι δεξιᾷ, 

χοντι ποήσασθαι τὴν (ἔτους) ιη Ἁδριανοῦ Καίσαρος 

τοῦ κυρίου, ᾿4θὺρ κη. 

‘, .. they carried off four goatskins and four fleeces. Wherefore I entreat you to give 
instructions to the village inspector to hold the due inquiry, and to keep the persons 
found guilty in a safe place that they may receive fitting punishment. Farewell. Papontos, 
about fifty-five years old, having a scar on his right eyebrow. The 18th year of Hadrianus 
Caesar the lord, Athur 28.’ 

CVIII. PrtTiTrion To THE STRATEGUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 13-2 x 10-2 cm. (Fragm. a). About a.p. 171. 

Petition addressed to Megalonymus, strategus of the divisions of Themistes 

and Polemo (who is known from B. G. U. g1. 1 to have held office in A.D. 
170-1), by Pasion and Onesimus, two ‘ pig-merchants’ at Arsinoé, complaining of 

a robbery with violence committed upon them as they were journeying home 

from Theadelphia. The papyrus is in two fragments which do not join. 

(a) Μεγαλωνύμῳ στρ(ατηγῷ) Apovotrov) Oepiorfo καὶ Πο- 

λέμωνος μερίδων 

παρὰ Πασίωνος τοῦ ᾿Ηρακλείδου ἀπὸ 

ἀμφόδου ᾿Ἑλληνίου καὶ ᾿Ονησ[ΐμου τοῦ 

5 Αμμωνίου ἀπίὸ ἀμ) φὶ ὁ) δον Γυμνασίου 

τῶν δύο χοιριϊδιείμπόρων μητροπό- 

λεως. ἐχθὲς ἥτις ἣν ιθ τοῦ [ὄντος μη- 

νὸς Θὼθ ἀνερχομένων ἡμῶν ἀπὸ 

κώμης Θεαδελφείας Θεμίστου 

10 μερίδος ὑπὸ τὸν ὄρθρον ἐπῆλθαν ἡ- 

μεῖν κακοῦργοί τινες ἀνὰ “μέσον Πολυ- 

δευκίας καὶ τῆς Θεαδελφείας καὶ ἔδησαν 

ἡμᾶς σὺν καὶ τῷ μαγδωλοφύλακι καὶ πλη- 
52 
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κ ec , » rik 
yais ἡμᾶς πλίσταις ἤκισαν καὶ] Tpav- 

15 ματιαῖον ἐποίησαν τὸν [Πασίωνα καὶ 

εἰσάνηραϊν ἡμ]ῶν χοιρίδι[ον] a καὶ ἐβάσ- 
x ~ 7 ~ 

ἱταξαν τὸν τοῦ Πασίων)ος κιτῶνα 

1. ες καὶ ζω- 

Ἰν ᾿Ονησίμου 

: 20 js 

(ὁ) κιτωνΐ 

καί γα [ 
κιτωνΐ διὸ ἐπιδίδο- 

μεν καὶ ἀϊξιο]θίμεν τόδε τὸ βιβλίδιον ἐν 

25 καταχωρισμ[ῷ γενέσθαι 
a a 2 ~ 2 "4 7 πρὸς τὸ φανέϊντων τῶν ἐπαιτίων μένειν 

ς = a v4 a > ‘ ‘ 4 

ἡμεῖν τὸν λόγον πρὸς αὐτοὺς περὶ τού- 

του καὶ τοημ.[ 

dwn . [1.1 
Bo a 

> 

‘To Megalonymus, strategus of the divisions of Themistes and Polemo in the 
Arsinoite nome, from Pasion, son of Heraclides, from the Hellenion quarter, and Onesimus, 
son of Ammonius, from the Gymnasium quarter, both pig-merchants of the metropolis. 
Yesterday, which was the roth of the present month Thoth, as we were returning from 
the village of Theadelphia in the division of Themistes, about dawn we were attacked 
halfway between Polydeucia and Theadelphia by thieves, who bound us and the 
guard of the watch-tower, and assaulted us with many blows, and wounded Pasion, 
and robbed us of a pig, and carried off Pasion’s tunic . . . wherefore we present this 
petition and entreat you to register it, in order that when the culprits are discovered we 
may bring a charge against them on these counts, and...’ 

11. On the probable position of Polydeucia see p. 14. 
13. μαγδωλοφύλακι : On μαγδῶλα cf. note on xxxviii. 5. 

CIX. Letter oF Pisals. 

Kasr el Banat. 11-5x15 cm. Early first century. 

A letter from Pisais to Heracleus asking him to pay 12 drachmae to Cleon. 
The writing is a clear semi-uncial, and the papyrus, which was found with 
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documents of Augustus’ time, is certainly not later than A.D. 50 nor earlier 
than Augustus’ reign. 

Πισᾶις “Ηρακλήῳ χαίρειν. ὅταν πρὸς ἀνάνκαιν θέλῃς 
παρ᾽ ἐμοῦ χρήσασθαί τι, εὐθύς σε οὐ κρατῶι, καὶ νῦν 
παρακληθεὶς τοὺς τρεῖς στατῆρες ods εἴρηκέ 
σοι Σέλευκος δῶναί μοι ἤδη δὸς Κλέωνι, νομί- 

5 σας ὅτι κιχρᾷς μοι αὐτούς, ἐάν σε δίδῃ τὸ εἱμάτιόν 
σου θεῖναι ἐνέχυρον, ὅτι συνῆρμαι λόγον τῷ 
πατρὶ καὶ λελοιπογράφηκέ με καὶ ἀποχὴν 
θέλω λαβεῖν. Σέλευκος γάρ μου αὐτοὺς ὧδε 
ἐκκ[έκ]ρουκε λέγων ὅτι συνέστακας ἑαυτῶι. 

10 καὶ νῦν παρακληθεὶς νομίσας ὅτι κιχρᾷς μοι 
[αὐτοὺς] “μὴ κατάσχῃς Κλέωνα καὶ συνπροσ- 
[γενοῦ ΚἸλέωνι καὶ αἴτησον Sdpav τὰς τοῦ (δραχμὰς) of. 
[μὴ οὖν ἀλλως ποιήσῃς. 

(ἔτους) x, Πα(ῦνι) κε. 
On the verso 

15 Ἡρακλήωι, and parts of two red stamps. 

I. ]. ἀνάγκην. 3. 1]. στατῆρας. 4. 1. δοῦναι. 12. ἀργυρίου is omitted after τοῦ. 
‘Pisais to Heracleus greeting. Whenever you from necessity want to borrow anything 

from me, I at once give in to you ; and now please give to Cleon the three staters which 
Seleucus told you to give me, and consider that you are lending them to me, even 
if you have to pawn your cloak ; for I have settled accounts with his (Ὁ) father, and he 
has allowed me to remain in arrears (ἢ), and now I want to get a receipt. Seleucus 
has evaded paying the money by Saying that you have made an arrangement with 
him (to pay instead). Now, therefore, please consider that you are lending the money 
to me, and don’t keep Cleon waiting, but go and meet him, and ask Saras for the 
twelve (silver) drachmae. On no account fail to do this, The 2oth (?) year, Pauni 25, 

CX. Lerrer rrom GEMELLUS To EpaGaTHus. 

᾿ς Kasr el Banat. 26-9x10-2 cm. a.p. 94. Plate VI. 

The following fourteen letters (cx—cxxiii) are part of a considerable find, 
not, unfortunately, in very good condition, from a house at Kasr el Banat 
(cf. p. 44). The greater number of these papyri relate to a single family, 
and consist chiefly of letters exchanged by the different members. The head 
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of the family was Lucius Bellenus Gemellus, by whom the bulk of the letters 

were written, most frequently to his son Sabinus, or to Epagathus, who was 

perhaps a nephew. Other members of the family who are met with are 
Gemella, probably a married daughter of Gemellus (cxiii. 15) ; Marcus Antonius (?) 
Maximus, his brother (cf. cxvi. 18); Harpocration and Lycus, sons (cxxiii) ; 

Geminus, perhaps a brother of Epagathus (cxxi); and some one who is familiarly 
styled ‘the little one, and was perhaps the son of Gemella (cxiii. 14). The 
house at Kasr el Banat was very likely owned by Gemellus, but not occupied 
by him, since the majority of the letters were addressed by him to other 

persons, and there are none to him from them. Probably the regular resident 

was Epagathus, to whom both Gemellus and Sabinus frequently write; and 

Sabinus seems to have passed some of his time there. 

Concerning Gemellus himself, some interesting information is supplied by 
xcii, where it is stated that he was a discharged veteran (ἀπολύσιμος ἀπὸ 
στρατείας), and that in the year A.D. 100, when that contract was drawn up, 

he was sixty-seven years old. The latest letter by him that bears a date is 

cxviii, written in A.D. 110, when he was seventy-seven. His advanced age 

is reflected in his handwriting, which tends to become shaky and illegible. 

But it was perhaps never very good, any more than his spelling and grammar, 

which are peculiarly atrocious. His sons Sabinus and Harpocration show 
a better acquaintance with the Greek language, though they too are not above 

reproach. Gemellus was a considerable landowner in the Faytim, most of his 
property being situated in the neighbourhood of Euhemeria. At that village 

he had an oil-press, which was concerned in the contract alluded to above 

(xcii) ; and there were also estates at Dionysias (cx. 16, &c.), Apias (cxii. 9, &c.), 
Senthis (cxi. 22, cxii. 19), Psennophris (cxviii. 19), and Psinachis (cxix. 33). 
If, as is most probable, the accounts in cii relate to these estates, a large number 

of workmen was employed upon them. Gemellus himself seems to have resided 

partly at Aphroditopolis, which was more probably the village of that name 
in the Fayam (cf. Gr. Pap. II. lxi. 12) than the capital of the Aphroditopolite 

nome (cf. cxv. 16, cxx. 6); but he took a keen interest in all his farms, and 

his letters are for the most part occupied with .agricultural details. He kept 
himself informed of all that went on, exercising a general supervision over 

the management of affairs, and does not hesitate to express disapproval when 
dissatisfied with the proceedings of his lieutenants (cxi. 2 sqq., cxii. 9 sqq.). The 
more genial side of his character is exhibited in the frequent ordering of supplies 
for the celebration of some festival (cxvii. 11, cxviii. 16, cxix. 28), or the birth- 

day of some member of the family (cxiii. 14, cxiv. 20, cxv. 8). He liked to 

keep up friendly relations with the cfficials, and was evidently fully alive to 
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the value of occasional bakhshtsh (cxvii. 6-8, cxviii. 13-15). The general 
impression of Gemellus left by these letters is that of a shrewd old man 
of business, somewhat wilful and exacting, but of a kind and generous 
disposition. 

The first letter is not in the handwriting of Gemellus himself, but was 
written for him by a scribe in a well-formed uncial hand of a literary type, 

which being dated is of importance palaeographically. Only the date at the 
bottom is in cursive. 

Δούκιος Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος 

᾿Επαγαθῶι τῶι ἰδίωι χαίρειν. 

εὖ ποιήσεις κομισάμενός μου 

τὴν [ἐϊπιστ[οἹἱλὴν ἀναγκάσας 

ἐκχωσθῆναι τὸ ἐν αὐτῶι κόπριον σι 

ἵνα καταβ[οϊλαῖον γένηται ὃ λέγεις 

Tape|tlov, κα]ὶ τὰ κύκλωι τοῦ ἐλαι- 

ουργίου ἔξωθεν σκάψον ἐπὶ βάθος 

ἵνα μὴ εὖ ὑπερβατὸν ἢι τὸ ἐλαι- 

10 ουργῖον, καὶ χώρισον τὸ κόπριον 

εἰς τὴν κοπρηγίαν, καὶ λιμναζέ- 

τωσαν ἡμῶν τοὺς κλήρους πάν- 

τας ἵϊν]α τὰ πρόβατα ἐκεῖ κοιμηθῆι, 

καὶ το[ὺ]ς ἐϊλαι]ῶνας τὸ δεύτερον 

15 [ὕ]δωρ] λου[σ]άτωσαν, καὶ διάβα εἰς 

Διον[υ]σιάϊδα] καὶ γνῶθι εἰ πεπότισ- 

ται ὁ [ἐϊλαιὼν δυσὶ ὕδασι καὶ δεδι- 

[κ]Ἰράνϊισται, ef] δέ τι μὴ ποτισθήτωι 

καὶ ev[.Jre.[..].. ἀσφαλῶς δικρανισ- 

20 [0] pl. .Ἰκ. α΄. [.] αὐτοὺς διαπέσηι, καὶ 

[Jods . [... Kali Ψέλλον τοὺ(ς) σιτολόγους 

[.].vx.[.. καὶ Xaipdv τὸν γρ(αμματέα) τῶν 

γεωργῶν καὶ ᾿Ηρακλᾶν (δραχμὰς) 4 καὶ τόκους, 
— 

καὶ Χα[ιρᾶ]ν [τόἱν wore πράκτορα (Spaxpas) xd, 

25 καὶ Διδᾶν [.Ἰδουν τιμ(ὴν) κριθ(ῆς) (δραχμὰς) Xu καὶ τόκ(ουΞ), 

καὶ ἽἭρωνα τόν ποτε ἡγούμ(ενον) τόκ(ους) (ἐτῶν) β 

(δραχμὰς) pk. καὶ τὰς θύρας ἐπιστησάτωσαν 
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of τέκτονες: πέμπω δέ σοι τὰ σχοι- 

νία. τὰς δὲ ὠλένας τοῦ ἐλαιουργίου 

30 δίηπλᾶς ποίησον, τὰς δὲ τῶν κα- 

ταβολα[ί)ω(ν) ἁϊπ]λᾶς. ἔρρωσο. 

(ἔτους) ιδ Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Aopitiavod 

[Σ]Ἰεβασίτοῦ Teppjavixod, μηνὸς Γερμανικοῦ 

10. 

μὴ οὖν [ἄλλως ποιήσῃς. 

On the verso 
35 ἀπόδος ιΕἘπαγαθῷ ἀπὸ Aovxiov Βελλήνου Γεμέλλου. 

2. ἴδιωι Pap.; so 6 and 9 ἵνα, g ὕπερβατον, 17 ὕδασι. 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his own Epagathus, greeting. On receipt of my 

letter please have the manure there banked up in order to make the store-place 

that you speak of, and dig a deep trench round the oil-press outside so that it may 

not be easy to walk into the oil-press, and take away the manure to the manure 

heap, and make them let the water in over all our fields in order that the sheep may 

be folded there, and have the olive-yards washed over the second time, and go over 

to Dionysias and find out whether the olive-yard has been watered twice over and dug; 

if not let it be watered... Give to...and Psellus, the keepers of the public granaries .. . 

and Chaeras, scribe of the cultivators, and to Heraclas 90 drachmae and the interest, 

and to Chaeras the late tax-collector 24 drachmae, and to Didas...the price of the 

barley, 240 drachmae and interest, and to Heron, the former president, two years’ interest, 

120 drachmae. Let the carpenters put up the doors; I send you the measurements. 

Make the hinges (Ὁ) of the oil-press double, and those of the stores single. Good-bye. 

The τά year of the Emperor Caesar Domitianus Augustus Germanicus, the 14th of 

the month Germanicus. Do not neglect these instructions. (Addressed) Deliver to 
Epagathus from Lucius Bellenus Gemellus.’ 

13. The sheep would presumably not be put into these fields until the water 

had subsided again. 
21. If [8lovs is correct Ψέλλον and the other persons in the accusative should have 

been in the dative. The participle [δ]ούς is not unnatural, being a return to the construction 

of line 4. 
22. yp(apparea) τῶν [yelop|yav: cf. xviii (a) introd. 
26. ἡγούμ(ενον) is an ambiguous title which occurs in different senses. ἡγούμενοι 

sometimes appear in the service of certain officials such as the strategus (Ox. Pap. II. 

294. 19), or the comarch (? B. G. U. 270. 6). On the other hand the ἡγούμενος συνόδου 

in Gr. Pap. II. Ixvii. 3 is clearly a president; so too ἡγούμενος γερδίων, ibid. xliii. 9, 

ἡγούμενος ἱερέων, Brit. Mus. Pap. 281. 2, &c., ἡγούμενοι πενταφυλίας Soxvorraiov, 335. 4. 

In the present passage there is nothing to indicate which signification is meant. The 

title is also used absolutely, as here, in Ox. Pap. I. 43 recto VI. 14, Brit. Mus. Pap. 266. 104. 

33. μηνὸς Γερμανικοῦ: i.e. Thoth. Cf. Ox. Pap. II. 266. 2, Brit. Mus. Pap. 259. 138. 
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CXI. Letrer rrom GeMELLUS TO EPAGATHUS. 

Kasr e] Banat. 25:2 Χ 9:3. A.D. 95-6. 

Aovkios ΒελἸ]λῆνος Γέμελλος 

᾿Επαγαϊθῶι τῶι ἰδίωι χαίριν. 

μένφομαΐί σαι μεγάλως ἀπο- 

λέσας x[v]pidia δύω ἀπὸ τοῦ 

5 σκυλμοῦ τῆς ὡδοῦ ἔχων 

ἐν τῇ [κ]όμῃ ἐργατικὰ κτή- 

vn δέκα. ᾿Ηρακλίδας ὁ [ὀν]η- 

λάτης τὼ αἰτίωμα περι- 

ἐεπύησε λέγον ὥτι σὺ εἴρηχας 

το πεζῶι [τὰ χ])υρίδια ἐλάσαι. 

περιφὸν [ἐν]ετιλάμ[η]ν ov 
εἰς Διοϊνυσιίάδα μῖναι δύ- 

ὧι ἡμέρας ἕως ἀγοράσῃς 

λωτίνου (ἀρτάβας) κ. λέγουσι εἶ- 

15 ναι τὼ λώτινον ἐν TH Διο- 

νυσιά[δι)] ἐγ (δραχμῶν) in. ὡς ἐὰν βλέ- 

πῃς [τ]]ν τιμὴν πάν- 

Tos ἀγόρασον τὰς τοῦ λοτίνου 

(ἀρτάβας) x, [ἀνανκαιν ἡγήσαϊς. 

20 τὸν λ[ιμνασμ[ὸν] δίοξον 

τῶν [ἐϊλα[Ἰών[ων τ]ῶν πάν- 

τον [καὶ] τάξον τί. .Jov ΣΈέν- 

[θεως] ἐργάτην χρ.... 

λιμνάζειν, καὶ τὼν στί- 

25 Χχον Tov φυτὸν τῶν 

ἐν τῷ προφήτῃ πότισον, 

μὴ οὖν ἄλλως πυήσῃς. 

ἔρρωσο. (ἔτους) te Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίσαρος Δομιτιανοῦ Σ᾿ εβασίτοῦ 

30 Γερμανικοῦ, μηνὸς Γερμανικί Ὁ) 

ἐξ. 
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On the verso 
᾿Επαγαθῶι τῶι ἰδίωι 

ἀπὸ Λουκίου Βελλήν)ου Γεμέλλου. 

3. 1. μέμφομαί σε. 4. 1. χἰ[οιρίδια ; so το. 5. 1. ὁδοῦ. 6. 1. [κἸώμῃ. 8. 1. περι- 
ἐποίησε λέγων ὅτι. 11. ]. περισσὸν... σοι. 17. 1. πάντως. 19. |. ἀναγκαῖον 

or ἀνάγκην ἡγησάϊμενος. 24--5. 1. τὸν στίχον τῶν φυτῶν. 27. 1. ποιήσῃς. 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his own Epagathus, greeting. I blame you greatly 

for the loss of two pigs owing to the fatigue of the journey, when you had in the village 

ten animals fit for work. Heraclidas the donkey-driver shifted the blame from himself, 

saying that you had told him to drive the pigs on foot. I have already more than 

sufficiently enjoined you to stay at Dionysias a couple of days, till you have bought 

20 artabae of lotus. They say it is to be had at Dionysias at 18 drachmae. However 

you find the price, be sure to buy the 20 artabae of lotus, believing it to be essential. 

Hasten with the flooding of all the olive-yards ...and water the row of trees at “the 

prophet.” Do not neglect these instructions. Good-bye. The 15th year of the Emperor 

Caesar Domitianus Augustus Germanicus, the 15th of the month Germanic .. .’ 

3-5. ἀπολέσας and ἔχων both refer to Epagathus, and should therefore strictly be 
in the accusative, unless we put a stop after μεγάλως and read ἀπώλεσας for ἀπολέσας. 

ἔχων ἐν τῇ [κἸόμῃ κιτιλ.: the meaning is that Epagathus, though he had sufficient 
animals (donkeys or horses) available to have had the pigs carried in a cart, instead 

of driven on foot, had nevertheless preferred to economize in labour and so caused 

the loss. 
11. There are traces of ink above the v of περισον which perhaps represent the 

first letter of a word written over the line. 
22. Σένϊθεως : cf. cil, 12, ΟΧΙΪ. 19. 
23. ἐργάτην: ΟΥ̓ἔργα tiv... 
26. τῷ προφήτῃ : apparently a familiar name of a piece of land. 
30. Teppavix( ) may be Γερμανικ(οῦ) (Thoth, ch οχ. 33), or Γερμανικ(είου) (Pachon) ; 

cf. Ox. Pap. 11. 3οο. 11. 

CXII. Letrer rrom GEMELLUS TO EPAGATHUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 24x14 cm. A.D. 99. 

Λούκιος Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος ᾿Επαγαθῶι 

τῶι ἰδίωι χα(ίρειν). εὖ πυήσις διῶξαι τοὺς σκα- 
Ua ~ ) , Ν ‘ ¢ ‘ φήτρους τῶν ἐλαιώνον καὶ τοὺς ὑποσχ[ει]σμοὺς 

καὶ διβολήτρους τῶν ἐλαιώνον, καὶ [τὰ] ἀνα- 

5 παύματα ὑπόσχεισον καὶ διβόλησον, [ἐἸπιτί- 
> - Ld «ε ’ € , vas Tov ζευγηλάτην εἵνα ἑκάσίτης] ἡμέ- 
Ν Υ͂ > δῦ 4 Xv ~ 7 

pas τὼ ἔργον ἀποδῦ, καὶ μὴ τῦς κει. Ἰασι 
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ἀριθμὸν ταυρικὸν κόλλα. τὼν wyplov| τῆς 

Amiddos ἕως σήμερον οὐ ἐθέρ[σας ἀλλ᾽ ἠμέ- 

10 Ankas αὐτοῦ καὶ μέχρι τούτου τὼ ἥμυ- 

συ αὐτοῦ ἐθέρισας, ἐπέχον τῷ δακ- 

τυλιστῇ Ζωίλωι καὶ εἵνα αὐτὸν μὴ δυσω- 

πήσῃς: ἀθέρισ(τον) αὐτὸν ἕως σήμερον ἀφι- 

kas: διὼ μένφομαί σαι μεγάλως. ἐπίγνο- 

15 θι εἰ, ἐσκάφη © τῆς Διονυσιάδος easy 

εἰ μὴ δίωξον αὐτοῦ τὼν σκάφητρων 

ἐν δυσὶ ἡμέρα(ὴς. συνφέρι γὰρ ev . tKKov 

αὐτὸν [σἸκαφῆναι. μὴ σπουδασέτωσαν 

ἅλω ανταλομμινα καὶ τὴν Σένθεως 

20 ἕως γράψω. τὰς ἅλως οὐ πάσας θλάσον 

ἐπὶ τοῦ παρόντος. μὴ οὖν ἄλλως πυήσῃς. 

ἔρρωσο. ἀσπάζου “Hpwva καὶ ᾿Ορσενοῦφιν 

καὶ τοὺς ἐν ὕκῳ πάντες. (ἔτους) β Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίσαρος Νερούα Τραιανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ Γερμανικοῦ, 

25 Παχὸν κς. 

On the verso are some traces of an address. 

6. ε of ζευγ corr. from v. 7. 1. ἀποδοῖ. 8. ]. ταυρικῶν.. . . τὸν ὄγμ, ον]. 14. 

]. μέμφομαί σε. 16. 1]. τὸν σκάφητρον. 23. |. ἐν οἴκῳ πάντας, : 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his own Epagathus, greeting. Please carry forward 
the digging of the olive-yards and their ploughing up and hoeing, and plough up 

and hoe the fallows, and urge the driver to do his proper work every day, and do not 

unite a number of bulls... Up to to-day you have not harvested the field at Apias, 

but have neglected it, and so far have only harvested the half. Give heed to the 

measurer (Ὁ) Zoilus; don’t look askance at him. Up to to-day you have left it un- 

harvested, wherefore I blame you greatly. Find out whether the olive-yard at Dionysias 

was dug; if not, carry on the digging during two days, for it is an advantage that it should 

be dug... Do not let them be in a hurry with the . .. threshing-floor, nor that at Senthis 

until I write. Don’t break up all the threshing-floors for the present. Do not neglect 

these instructions. Good-bye. Salute Heron and Orsenouphis and all those at home. 

The second year of the Emperor Nerva Trajanus Augustus Germanicus, Pachon 26.’ 

2. σκάφητρος here and διβόλητρος and διβολεῖν in 4-5 are new words, but their meaning 

is clear. 
4-8. The meaning of κόλλα depends upon that of the mutilated word at the 

end of line 7. κέρασι might there be read, but hardly fills the space and does not produce 

a satisfactory sense, unless the sentence could be supposed to mean ‘tie up the bulls 

by the horns,’ i.e. keep them idle. 
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11. δακτυλιστῇ : the verb δακτυλίζειν is known but only in the sense of ‘ point at 
with the finger,’ which does not suit δακτυλιστής in this context. 

20. ov: oF possibly αὖ. 

CXIII. Lerrer rrom GrEmELLus To SABINUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 14:4 Χ12:4 εὔὶ. A.D. 100. 

This letter and the next are almost identical in subject and phraseology, 
and were written within a few days of each other. Both contain directions 

that a man should be sent to see an olive-yard belonging to a friend called 

Hermonax, which required thinning. Probably Sabinus did not immediately 

comply, and Gemellus became impatient and wrote again. At the end of each 
letter is a request for fish for certain festal occasions. The date of the 

present papyrus is supplied by cxiv, which was the later of the two, as is 
shown by a comparison of cxiii. 12 with cxiv. 19. 

Aovkios Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος 

Σαβίνωι τῶι οιείῶι χαίρειν. 
7 7 ? ’ 

πάντη πάντος πέμσις Πίν- 

δαρον τὸν πεδιοφύλακα τῆς 

Διονυσίιά)δος εἰ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ, ou 

an ~ Dla, ΄ “ 
ἐπὶ Eppovag ἐρώτησέ με εἵνα 

ἐφίδῃ τὸν [ἐλαιῶνα αὐτοῦ τὸν 

ἐν Κερκεσούχυς ἐπὶ πυκνός 

ἐστιν τῦς φυτῦς, καὶ ἐξ αὐτὸν 

ιο ἐκκόψαι θέλι φυτά. εὖ οὖν πυή- 

σας ἐξαυτῆς πέμσις αὐτὸν 
3 ~ ‘ ~ a A 

ἐξαυτῆς: καὶ τῆι in εἰ 16 τῇ 

πόλι πέμσις εἰκθύας (δραχμῶν) ιβ 

ἐπὶ τὰ τετρακοσἱσὶ τὰ τοῦ μικροῦ 

15 [.+++ee+e+.+ oetod Τεμέλλης 

»~ 2. 1. υἷι, 3. |. πάντη πάντως, 5 1. ἡ 6. ‘Eppavaé. 8. 1. Κερκεσούχοις. 
9. l. τοῖς φυτοῖς ... αὐτῶν, 12. 1, ἢ ιθ. 13. 1. ἰχθύας. 15. 1, υἱοῦ, 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his son Sabinus, greeting. Be very sure to send 
Pindarus, the guard at Dionysias, or his father, since Hermonax has asked me to allow 
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him to look over his olive-yard at Kerkesucha, as it is overgrown with trees, and 
he wishes to cut down some of the trees. Please therefore to send him immediately. 
On the 18th or roth send to the city 12 drachmas’ worth of fish for the little one’s four-hundredth-day festival .. .’ 

4. πεδιοφύλακα τῆς Avovvolta|8os: i.e. the guard of Gemellus’ estate at Dionysias. 
14. τοῦ μικροῦ; cf. cxvi. 11. He was probably identical with the son of Gemella 

mentioned in the next line. Μικρός is found as a proper name, but Gemellus does not 
as a rule use the article with personal names. The τετρακοστά are obscure. τετρακοστός for 
τετρακοσιοστός Occurs in Tzetzes, 2775]. 13.99. A feast 400 days after the birth of the 
μικρός is perhaps meant. 

CXIV. LETTER FROM GEMELLUS TO SABINUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 24:2 x 8-1 cm. a.D. 100. 

This letter is almost a repetition of cxiii ; cf. introduction to that papyrus. 

Aovkios Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος 15 Wat φυτά, εἵνα ἐνπί- 
Dy Ba Aa en ΄ ων 

αβίνωι τῶι οιεϊῶι χαίρειν. ρος κοπῇ τὰ μέλλον- 
εὖ οὖν πυήσας κομισάμε- Ta ἐκκόπτεσθαι: καὶ 

, ἈΝ 2 Ν X ᾽ \ ? vos μου τὴν ἐπιστολὴν τὴν εἰκθυὶν πέμσις 
5 πέμσις μυ Πίνδαρον τῆι κὃ εἰ κε εἰς τὰ 

εἰς τὴν πόλιν τὸν πεδι- 20 γενέσια Τεμέλλης. 
οφύλακα τῆς Διονυσιάδο(ς), 

ἐπὶ ἐρώτησέ με “Eppo- 
μὴ ο(ὖδὴν ληρήσῃς τὸν 

ἐκτιναγμόν σου. 
vag εἵνα αὐτὸν λά- ἔρρωσο. (ἔτους) ὃ Αὐτοκράτορος 

10 Bn εἰς Κερκεσοῦχα Καίσαρος Νερούα 
καταμαθῖν τὸν 25. Τραιαν[οῦ] Σεβαστοῦ 

. ἐλαιῶνα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ Γερμανικοῦ, Χύακ 
πυκνός ἐστιν καὶ in. 

θέλι ἐξ αὐτὸν ἐκκό- 

3. 1. ποιήσας. 5. 1. πέμψεις μοι. 15. 1. ἐμπείρως. 18. 1. ἰχθύν, rg. 1. ἤ. 
‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his son Sabinus, greeting. On receipt of my letter 

you will oblige me by sending Pindarus, the guard at Dionysias, to me at the city ; 
for Hermonax has asked me to let him take him to Kerkesucha to look to his olive-yard, 
as it is overgrown and he wishes to cut down some trees, so that those which are to be cut 
down may be cut skilfully. Send the fish on the 24th or 25th for Gemella’s birthday 
feast. Don’t talk nonsense about your threshing. Good-bye. The fourth year of the 
Emperor Caesar Nerva Trajanus Augustus Germanicus, Choiak 18.’ 

22. ἐκτιναγμόν : cf. cii. 29, and note on line 1. 
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CXV. Letter From GEMELLUS TO EPAGATHUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 15-1 Χ 8:2 cm. A.D. 101. 

ΡΞ das θαι. τοεαῖ. da- νοῦφιν Kai” Hpwva 

πάνης [κ]αὶ [.....].. Aus καὶ τοὺς ἐν ὕκῳ πάντε(9). 

φύλακα. ἀγόρασον ἡμῖν (ἔτους) ὃ Τραιανοῦ τοῦ κυρίου, 

δύωι συγενῆ χυρίδια μηνὸς Καισαρίου κη. 

5 εἰς τροφὴν εἰς ὗκον 15 πέμσις Pv ὠειρι τῶι 

[ἐπὶ μέλλομον α. χο. ταυρικῶι εἰς ᾿Αφροδίτην 

μον χυρίδια θύειν εἰς πόλιν στερῆν καὶ πλατύ, 

τὰ γενέσια Σ᾿ αβίνου. ἐπὶ κέκοπται ὦ ἔχι ουρι 

μὴ οὖν ἄλλως πυήσῃς. καὶ κολάζεται w Cevyn- 

10 ἔρρωσο. ἀσπάζου ᾽Ορσε- 20 λάτης, ἐξαυτῆς. 

On the verso ̓  
\ ,ἀπίό]δος ‘Eraya(@) 

“Δαπὸ [Alovkiov Βελλήνου 

Γεμέλλου. 

4. 1. συγγενῆ χοιρίδια. 5. 1. οἶκον, SO 12. οἴκῳ πάντας. 6. 1. μέλλομεν, 17. 

]. στερεόν. 

‘.,. Buy us two pigs of a litter to keep at the house, for we intend to sacrifice pigs 
on the birthday feast of Sabinus. Do not neglect these instructions. Good-bye. Salute 
Orsenouphis and Heron and all those at home. The fourth year of Trajan the lord, 
the 28th of the month Caesareus. Send to me at Aphroditopolis a strap (?) for the 
oxen, strong and broad, as the one they have is cut and the driver is feeling the want 
of it, immediately.’ 

6. The letters at the end of the line might be read as ανχοι, i.e. ἄγχ(ι) ὑμῶν, but ἄγχι is 
an unlikely word. ‘The supposed x may be two other letters cramped together, e. g. de ; 
the o would then be eliminated. 

15. wept: in 18 spelled ovp:; the word does not appear to be known, It probably 
means much the same as ζυγόδεσμον ; cf. cxxi. 3 sqqg., where the language used is very 
similar to that here. 

19. κολάζεται : cf, cxx. 5, ἐπὶ κἰοἸλάζωμαι αὐτῶν. The meaning of κολάζεσθαι in these 
two passages must be ‘to be badly in want of,’ literally ‘to be punished for (the lack of)’ ; 
but this sense does not appear to be found elsewhere. 
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CXVI. Letter rrom GEMELLUS TO EPAGATHUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 

[Δούκι]ος Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος 

[Επαγ]αθῶι τῶι ἰδίῳ χαίρειν. 

[εὖ οὖν] πυήσας σκέψῃ φά- 

22:3 ΧΟ’ cm. A.D. 104. 

πεντεκαιδεκάτης 

[τ]οῦ ἐνεστῶτος μηνὸς 

15 [Χύαϊ]κ, καὶ ἂν δύνῃ ἀρ- 

ρο[υς] τριάκοντα ἣ κορα- [τάβη]ν ἐλᾶς πέμσαι α- 

5 [κ]ίνους τριάκοντα καὶ ] πέμπις εἵνα τῶι 

? ἀδελ]φῶι πέμσομον. μὴ 

εἰ [οὖν ἄϊλλως πυήσῃς. αἰὰν 

.. σπ]εύσας πέμσις pv 
A , \ uA 

ς τ]ὴν πόλιν Kal πύησον 

. .JTas καλοὺς τεσσαρά- 20 [ἀπο]χωρῶι πέμσωι πρὸς 

[σὲ εἶνα σε ἀσπάσωμαι. 

το [εἰς π]όλιν ἀπελθῖν χάριν [ἔρρΙωσο. (ἔτους) ἡ Τραιανοῦ 

[ Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου, Χύακ 

[ 
[ 
[ 
[κον]τα, ἐπὶ βουλεύωμαι 

[ 
[τοῦ] μικροῦ καὶ χάριν ἐκί- 

[ νου] τοῦ μετυώρου ἕως ae 

9. 1. βουλεύομαι. 12. |, μετεώρου. 18, |. πέμψωμεν. Tg. |. ἐάν. 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his own Epagathus, greeting. Please look out 30... or 
30 perch and send them with all speed to me at the city, and make 40 good..., as I am 
intending to go to the city on account of the little one and on account of that incompleted 
deed until the 15th of the present month Choiak. If you are able to send as well an 
artaba of olives, do so, in order that we may send them to my brother. Do not neglect 
my instructions. If I leave I will send to you to greet you. Good-bye. The eighth 
year of Trajanus Caesar the lord, Choiak 6.’ 

3. φάρους : some kind of fish, if xopa{x|vous is right in the next line, but the reading 
there is doubtful. Possibly one letter is lost before p at the beginning of 4. 

8. [θιώἸτας ὃ cf. cxvii. το. 
11. [τοῦ] μικροῦ : cf. cxiii. 14, note. 
12. μετυώρου: cf, Ox. Pap. 11. 238, introd. Mitteis (Archzv I. pp. 193-4) is probably 

right in considering that peréwpos as applied to contracts means that the parties had 
announced the proposed contract at the δημοσία βιβλιοθήκη, and though leave had been 
granted (cf. Ox. Pap. II. 237 Col. VIII. 37 sqq.) had not yet proceeded with the transaction. 

18. [ἀδελ]φῶι : probably Marcus Antonius Maximus, who is addressed as ‘brother’ 
by Gemellus in a fragmentary letter (cclii). 
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CXVII. Letter From GEMELLUS TO SABINUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 23x 11-6 cm. A.D. 108. 

An interesting feature in this letter, which is obscure in parts and includes 

several unknown words, is that it shows that if the strategus was unable 

through absence or other cause to perform his duties, the deputy (διαδεχόμενος 
τὴν στρατηγίαν) was appointed by the praefect. Probably the royal scribe, 
who as a rule appears as the διαδεχόμενος τὴν στρατηγίαν, had a kind of first 

claim. But with the praefect rested the confirmation of the appointment. 

TO 

20 

25 

Δούκιος Βελλῆνος Γέμελλος 
’ὕ “- tA ΄ ἈΝ Ν 

Σαβίνωι τῶι veld χαίρειν καὶ διὰ παν- 
τ ΄ ? ΄“ 

τὸς εὖ (ἔχειν. γείνοσκαι Ελουρᾶν τὸν 

βασιλεικὸν διαδέχεσθαι τὴν στρατη- 
7 ? ? Σ 2 ἐς “- γείαν ᾿Εράσου ἐκ ἐπιστολὴν τοῦ κρα- 
[4 ς A 37 ? ? 

τείστου ἡγεμόνος. aidv ov δώξῃ πέμ- 

σαι αὐτῷ ἐλᾶς (ἀρτάβην) α καὶ εἰκθύδιν ἐπὶ 
. 

χρίαν αὐτοῦ ἔχωμον. πέμσις ἡμῖν 

εἰς ὗκον ατυμανια καὶ ἐλᾶν, ἐπὶ οὐ 
ΝΜ 3 ~ cA 3 <> x 4 ἔχουσι ἐλᾶν νέαν eis ὗκον. τοὺς θιώ- 

᾽ ᾿ 2A τὰν raj a ¢ Ps 4 
τας πέμσ!:ς ἐπὶ “Epacos] τὰ Apmoxpdtia 

ὧδε τάχα ιδ πυϊήσ]ι, καὶ τὰ βάκα- 
4 > ad vA 4 7 

va πέμ[σ]ον αὐϊτ]ῶι. πάντα τὰ κτή- 
’ 7 4 7 vn γεμίζι βάκανον καὶ πέμσομον 

>’ an ᾿ ta τ - a ε αὐτῶι βακάνου . ἷ.. ..α πέντε καὶ εἰ- 
* A ι΄ «ὧν ΄ ; 

ς ὗκον τὼ αὐτόν. γείνοσκαι εἰλη- 

φαίναι . . [ΠἼσσιον τὼ τρισελλον ᾿Ερά- 

σου (δραχμῶν) τ, καὶ [. .1.. Jy αὐτοῦ πεπύηται. 

διὸ γράφο συ εἵνία .1. [.]ns τοὺς ἵππους ἥ 

ods λαβὸν ἀλλάσσου civ’ αὐτοὺς 

λαμβάνῃ. ἐκτίναξον τὸ διειρον εἵνα 

ἀμέριμνος ἧς. ὦ ἔγραφός pu 

μὴ ἡσυχάσαι τῷ κτιστῷ περι- 

τὸν γέγραπταϊι, Kali γράφις pu λείζα)ν 

ὦτι εὐχαριϊσϊτῶ τῇ κόμῃ @TE 
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τέσσαρες ἰστ]αἰτ]ῆρας καθ᾽ spor 

γεγραφήκασι. ἐρρῶσθαί σαι εὔχομαι 

εἰς τὸν ἀεὶ χρόνον. (ἔτους) ta Τραιανοῦ 

Καίσαρος το[ῦ κἸυρίου, [ΤΊῦβι ιθ. 

On the verso 

30 \_samdd(os) Σ᾿ αβίνωι [τῷ] orei@ π(αρὰ) Aovxiov 

“ΛΒελλήνου Γεμέλλου. 

3. 1. γείνωσκε; SO 16. 0 in ἐλουραν corr. 5. 1. ἐξ ἐπιστολῆς. 7. 1. ἰχθύδιον. 8. 
]. ἔχομεν. 9. |. εἰς οἶκον ; so 10, 16, 14. 1. γέμιζε. 20. ]. λαβών. 22. 1. ἔγραφές 
μοι. 23. 1. περιττόν. 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his son Sabinus, greeting and continual good health. 
You must know that Elouras the royal scribe is become deputy for the strategus Erasus, 
in accordance with a letter of his highness the praefect. If you think it well, send 
him an artaba of olives and some fish, as we want to make use of him. Send us 
for the house some ...and olives, for they have no fresh olives at the house. Send 
the . . . since Erasus is going to celebrate the festival of Harpocrates so soon on the 
14th, and send him the cabbages(?). Load all the animals with cabbage and we will send 
him five ... of cabbage and as much to the house . . . What you write to me about not 
neglecting the building you have said more than enough, and you write too often 
“T am thanking the village,” when they have charged you with four staters. I pray 
for your perpetual good health. The 11th year of Trajanus Caesar the lord, Tubi 19. 
(Addressed) Deliver to-Sabinus my son from Lucius Bellenus Gemellus.’ 

6. ἡγεμόνος : probably C. Sulpicius Similis, who became praefect about this time. 
10. θιώτας : some form of food, perhaps cakes or loaves, as they had to be ‘ made.’ 
12. βάκανον is said to mean cabbage-seed; here however it apparently signifies the 

vegetable itself. 
25. Ste... yeypapyxact; perhaps this too is a quotation from Sabinus’ letter, in which 

case τε. is probably meant for ὅτι. 
27. ἐρρῶσθαί σαι εὔχομαι: this is an early example of the use.of this formula, which 

is not often found before the third century; but its occasional occurrence at a much earlier 
period renders it an unsafe criterion of the date of letters, 

CXVIII. Letter or GEMELLUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 22:4 13'5 cm. A.D. 110. 

Letter from Gemellus probably to Epagathus, but the upper part is 
badly mutilated and the name is uncertain. Our text begins where the 

papyrus first becomes intelligible. 
TIT. Τ 
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Γ᾿ ᾽ 

10 πορεύου εἰς Alovu- 

σιάδα πρὸς τὸν Ψιαθᾶν τὸν κατασπορέα 
a Ν 9. DD ~ 7 ‘ ᾽ va ἕως τὸν Ext ἐλαιῶνα ποτίσῃς, καὶ ἀγό- 

ρασον ἡμῖν εἰς ἀποστωλὴν tis Ei- 

σίοις οἷς ἔχομον συνήθιαν πέμπιν, μά- 

15 λιστα τῦς στρατηγοῖς. πρὼ δύο ἡμερὸν ἀγό- 

pacov τὰ ὀρνιθάρια τῆς εἱορτῆς καὶ 
΄ ; BS 4 J | 7 πέμσις αὐτὰ Kai τοὺς λυποὺς πέμσις 

> ‘ v4 wy ‘ 7 2) % εἰς τὴν πόλιν ἔχοντος τοὺς σάκκους, ἐπὶ 

κοπρηγεῖν μέλλι τὰ κτήνη εἰς Ψεννῶι- 

20 φριν, ἔχοντος βελενκώθια καὶ σηστρί- 

δια ὡσὶ εἰς ξυλαμήν. βάλλωι ἕξ ἀρούρας 

εἰς τὴν Ψεννόφριν. ἐὰν ἀναβαίνῃ τὰ κτή- 

vn γέμίσον αὐτὰ βάκανον καὶ ξύλον. 
x > T+) , Ἂν Ἃς, ἔφ, σὰ πῆς ΄ 

μὴ οὖν [ἄλλος πυήσῃς. EX EK ἕως) ποτίσῃς 
- 3 4 ~ , ~ lel > » 25 τὼ ἐπτάρουρον τοῦ ἐλαιῶνοϊς]. ἀσπάζου 

τοὺς φιλοῦντές σε πάντες πρὸς ἀλήθιαν. 

ἔρρωσο. (ἔτους) ιὃ Τραϊανοῦ Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου, 

᾿Αθὺρ ι. 

13. Ll. τοῖς. 15. 1. τοῖς. οἱ Οἵ στρατηγοῖς corr. from νυ. 17. 1. λοιπούς. 18. 
Ἰ, ἔχοντας ; SO 20. 26. 1. φιλοῦντάς σε πάντας. 

.. Go to Dionysias to Psiathas the sower until you have watered the olive-yard 
there, and buy us some presents for the Isis festival for the persons we are accustomed 
to send them to, especially the strategi. Buy the birds for the feast two days beforehand 
and send them; send also the rest of the men to the city bringing the sacks, for the 
animals are to carry manure at Psennophris; let them bring the baskets(?) and sieves 
as they would for mowing. I am manuring six arourae at Psennophris. If the animals 
come load them with cabbage and wood. Do not neglect these instructions. Stay there till 
you have watered the seven-acre at the olive-yard. Salute all who love you truly. 
Good-bye. The 14th year of Trajanus Caesar the lord, Athur to.’ 

19. κοπρηγεῖν : cf. cxix. 33, note. 
20. βελενκώθια is an unknown word. 
21. ὡσί: OF ὥστ(ε). 

βάκανον: cf. cxvii. 12, note. 
. ἔχ : the first letter may be o. The supposed κ of ἐκῖ and ε of és are very 

doubtful, being more like 6 and a, but cf. 12. 
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CXIX. Letrrer rrom GEMELLUS To SABINUS. 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

Kasr el Banat. 26.3 ΧΊΟ:Ρ cm. About A.D. 100. 

Δούκιος Βελλ[ῆ]νος Γέμελλος 
7 “ qn ἈΝ 

[ΣαἸβίνωι τῷ οἰ εἰ]ῶι χαίρειν. 

ἠγόρακαι Αὐνῆς ὦ ὀνηλάτης 
, μ΄ , 5) χόρτου fy δύσμην σαπρὰν 

ἐγ (δραχμῶν) ιβ καὶ μικρὰν δύσμην 
καὶ χόρτον σαπρὸν καὶ ὥλον 

λελυμένον ὡς σκύβαλον. 

Σαβῖνον τὸν Ψέλλον τὸν 

ἀπὸ Ψινάχεος τὸν μετὲ σοῦ 
2 v4 BA 2 

εἰς πόλιν ἤνενκαι ἐπιστο- 

λὴν τοῦ ἡγεμόνος πρὸς Διονύ- 

σιν τὸν στρατηγὸν διακοῦσαι 

αὐτοῦ τ΄... μαισες βίαν μου 

αὐτω a, (Ἰουτωττι ἕως γρά- 

Yn τὸν tpl. . .1. ευρον τοῦ χόρ- 
του ἐπὶ σποράν. [τ]ὴν διαγραφὴν 

τοῦ χόρτου ποῦ τέθικας 

καὶ τὼ δάνιον αὐτοῦ τῆς 
~ aan | ’ 2 

μνᾶς ἣ ἐστι γραφή; πέμσις 

τὼ κλιδὶν καὶ σήμανόν py 
~ ζω iA ee 2 

ποῦ [κ]ῖται εἵνα αὐτὰ προέλωι 

eiva αἰὰν μέλλω πρὸς αὐτὸν 

λογεῖν ἔχο αὐτά. μὴ οὖν ἄλλος 

πυήσῃς. ἐπιμέλου σατοῦ. 

domd(ov ᾿Επαγαθὸν καὶ 

τοὺς φιλοῦντες ἡμᾶς πρὸς 

ἀλήθιαν. ἔρρωσο. Χοίακ ιβ. 

εἰς τὰ Σ᾽ ατορνάλια πέμ- 
3 ᾿, Ἕ 3 “a σις ἀλέκτορας δέκα ἀγορᾶς 

καὶ εἰς τὰ γενέσια Γεμέλλ[ης 

πέμψις ὠψάρ[ι]α καὶ... .... 
ἌΡ ὧν “ 3 Fi «καὶ ἄρτον (πυροῦ ἀρτάβην) a. 

42 
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In the left margin, at right angles 
πέμσις τὰ κτήνη κοπρηγεῖν εἰς τὸ λάχανον Tis Ψινάχεως Kai 

τὰ κοπρηγά, ἐπὶ κράζει Πᾶσις 

εἵνα μὴ εἰς ψωμὶν γένηται διὰ τὼ ὕδωρ, καὶ χόρτον αὐτοῦ 

ἐνενκάτωσαν. εὐθέος πέμσις τὰ" 
« 

35 (at right angles) κτήνη. 

On the verso 
ἀπόδ(ος) Σαβίνωι τῷ οιεΐϊῳ] mapa) Aolvxiov 

ΒεϊλἸλήνου Γεμέϊλλ]ου. 

3. 1. ἠγόρακε. 4, 5. 1. δέσμην. 6. ρ of xoprov corr. from ν. 1. ὅλον, 8. 1. Σαβῖνος 
ὁ Ψέλλου «.7.A. 10. 1. ἤνεγκε. 20. κλιδίν : for κλειδίον : cf. 34, ψωμίν. 26. 1. φιλοῦντας. 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his son Sabinus, greeting. Aunes the donkey-driver 
has bought a rotten bundle of hay at 12 drachmae, a little bundle and rotten hay, the whole 
of it decayed—no better than dung. Sabinus, son of Psellus, of Psinachis, who is with 
you brought to the city a letter of the praefect to Dionysius the strategus telling him 
to hear... Where did you put the notice of payment for the hay, and the contract 
for his loan of a mina? Send the key, and let me know where they lie, so that I may 
get them out in order to have them if I am about to settle accounts with him. Do 
not neglect these instructions. Take care of yourself. Greet Epagathus and those 
who love us truly. Good-bye. Choiak 12. Send ten cocks from the market for the 
Saturnalia, and for Gemella’s birthday feast send some delicacies and... and an 
artaba of wheaten bread. Send the animals to carry manure at the vegetable-ground 
at Psinachis and the manure-carts, for Pasis is crying out that we must not allow it 
to be dissolved by the water, and let them fetch his hay. Send the animals at once. 
(Addressed) Deliver to Sabinus my son from Lucius Bellenus Gemellus.’ 

4. The symbol after χόρτου resembles that usually signifying ἄρουρα, but this is hardly 
in place here unless χόρτου (ἀρούρας) means ‘ field-hay.’ 

23. λογεῖν is a verb peculiar to Gemellus, unless it is merely a mistake for λέγειν. 
33. κοπρηγά: κοπρηγός occurs in Brit. Mus. Pap. 317. 8 (πλοίου κοπρηγοῦ) ; the verb 

κοπρηγεῖν is apparently new. 

CX xX. LettTer rrom GEMELLUS TO EPAGATHUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 10-8x9-5 cm. About a.p. 100. 

“Δούκιος Βελλῆνος Γέμελλ[ος 

᾿Επαγαθῶι [τ]ῶι [ἰδίω]ι χ[αίρειν. 

εὖ πυήσις π[έ]μσ[ις] pu θρίί- 

νακες δύωι καὶ λικμητρί- 

5 δὲς δύωι καὶ πτύ(ο)ν ἕν, ἐπὶ κ[ο- 

λάζωμαι αὐτῶν εἰς ᾿Αφρο- 
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δίτην πόλιν, καὶ θέρισον τὸν 

ὄϊγ]μον τῆς ᾿Απιάδος καὶ λύ- 

σις evOéw(s) εἰς ᾽Α4 .[. .] τὰ δράγμα- 

10 Ta, καὶ τοὺς ἐλαιῶνος τοὺς 
x? 3 

ἐν τῇ Amiddt σκάψον. αἰὰν 

rere τς τ]ὼ ταυρικὸν ἐκ τοῦ 

Se eae τς παν μὴ Ix . . Cov πέμ- 

[σις 

3. 1. Op|éjvakas. 4. 1. λικμητρίδας. 5. 1. κ[οἸλάζομαι, 8. 1. ὄν)μον. 10. 
]. ἐλαιῶνας. 

‘Lucius Bellenus Gemellus to his own Epagathus, greeting. Please send me two 
forks and two shovels and a winnowing-fan, as I am feeling the want of them at 
Aphroditopolis. Reap the field at Apias and let the sheaves go off immediately toA..., 
and dig the olive-yards at Apias....’ 

5. κἰοἠλάζωμαι : cf. cxv. 19, note. 

CXXI. Letrrer rrom Sasinus ΤῸ GEMINUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 21:3%7-5 cm. About A.D. 100. 

This letter and the next were written by Sabinus, the son of Gemellus, 
exxi to Geminus, cxxii to Epagathus. Since Sabinus addresses them both 
in the same way (τῷ ἰδίῳ) his relationship was perhaps the same to them both. 

Βελλῆνος Σ᾿ αβῖνος Γεμεί- σκῶν Hl ἔχεις παρὰ aol, 
A 3 vot τῶι ἰδίωι χαίρειν. 10 ὅπως ἀνερχόμενος ἀϊΐπε- 

εὖ ποιήσεις δοὺς Οὐηστε-. | νέγκῃ αὐτὸ ἐπεὶ [τὸ av- 
> > Ἂς > “ 2 Ν Ν Ce vow εἰς Tov ζυγὸν av- . τοῦ κέκοπται. καὶ τὸ διέρ- 

~ 7 ~ ep ie 4 5 τοῦ (vyédecpov και- μα τοῦ μόσχου οὗ ἐθύ- 
» “- 

νὸν στερεόν, ὃ καὶ ἀλεί- [σαμεν αἴτησον πα[ρὰ τοῦ 
A ~ 2 “- Ψ,) 

Weis ἐπιμελῶς, ἐκ τῶν 15 κυρτοῦ βυρσέως. [ἔρρωσο. 

ἐν τῆι κειβωτῶι τῶν ἀ- ἐδόθη Παῦνι ς. 

2. ἴδιωι Pap. 6. 6 Pap. 10. ὅπως Pap. 

‘Bellenus Sabinus to his own Geminus greeting. Kindly give Vestinus for his 

yoke a new strong yoke-band, which you will carefully grease, from those in the box 

of skins which you have with you, so that he may bring it with him when he returns; 

for his own is cut. Ask the hunch-backed tanner for the hide of the calf that we sacrificed. 

Good-bye. Posted Pauni 6.’ 
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CXXII. Letrer rrom Sapinus ΤῸ EpaGcaTHus. 

Kasr el Banat. 23:7 Χ 7-7 cm. About a.D. 100.. 

Βελλιῆνος YaBivos ᾿Επαγαθῶι τῶι 
297 7 Ἢ ἰδίωι χαίρειν. 

a> Ua , Ν εὖ ποιήσεις μεταβαλόμενος τὸ πα- 
Ἂν, Χ ᾽ a +29 a “ pa σοὶ σίϊν]απι τὸ ἐν τῶι θησαυρῶι Σο- 

7 ~ ’ ? ἃς Σ 5 Χχώτου τῶι κομίζοντί σοι τὸ ἐπι- 

στόλιον καὶ ἐάϊσ]ας αὐτὸν βαστά- 

gat ἀρτάβας εἴκοσι ὀκτώ, τὰς δὲ 

λοιπὰς ὑπὸ τὴν ἀμφοτέρ[ω]ν σῴφρα- 

γεῖδα ἐάσας ἕως ἀπολαβὼν τὸ λοι- 

10 mov τῆς τιμ[ῆ)ς πάλιν σοι γράψω, 

ἐάσας αὐτὸν βαστάξαι, μέτρῳ 

δὲ τετραχο[ι]νίκωι τὸ σίναπι μέ- 

Tpnoov ελΙ.. .].. ὑπογραφὴν ae- 
? (4 2, φυτοσι, κα]ὶ δήλωσόν μοι πόσαι 

15 ἐξέβησαν] ἵνα «dO. ἔπεμψά σοι 
« ’, iA 7 ὑποδείγματα μεγάλων τεσσαρά- 

ο΄. Φ 

3 

κοντα εἰς [τ]ὴν μηχανὴν τῆς 

Χαλώθεως. ἀπαναγκάσεις Σ᾽ισό- 

ιν τὸν τ[έκἼτονα ἀποτῖσαι 

20 καὶ πέμψεις εἰς Χαλῶθιν ἐάν τι- 

να εὕρῃς κατὰ παρόϊνταΞς] ἔχοντα 

πείστην πολλήν, πέμψεις δὲ τὰ πρὸς 

τὴν ρο... .[. πρὸ ἡμερῶν τριῶν 

ΠΑ ΤΣ Creeper ees ] ἐγ (δραχμῶν) η. 

25 ᾿ ἔρρωσο. 

ἐδόθη Φαμενὼθ ς. 

1, 1. BeAAjvos. 2. ἴδιωι Pap. 8. ὕπο Pap. ; so 13 ὕπογραφην, 16 imoderypara. 
18. σισοὶν Pap. 22. |. πίστιν. 

‘Bellenus Sabinus to his own Epagathus, greeting. Please transfer the mustard 
that is with you in the store of Sochotes to the bearer of this letter, allowing him to 
carry off 28 artabae and leaving the rest under the seals of you both, until I get the 
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remainder of the price and write to you again. Let him carry it off, and measure the 
mustard with the four-choenix measure...and inform me how many artabae came 
out so that I may know. I send you forty specimens of the large sort for the machine 
of Chalothis. Make Sisois the carpenter pay up, and send to Chalothis if you find any 
one quite trustworthy among those with you. Send also... three days beforehand .. . at 
the price of 8 drachmae. Good-bye. Posted Phamenoth 6.’ 

13-14. There is not room for ci{am|: in 14, even if the vestiges suited, which they 
do not. σίναπι however was perhaps intended; ἃ ἔφυ τὸ oi{vam) is a conceivable reading. 

CX XIII. Letter rrom HarpocraTion TO SaBINUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 20-5 6-1 cm. About a.D. 100. 

The following letter is addressed to Sabinus, the son of Gemellus, by 
a brother named Harpocration, of whom we have not before heard. The 
most interesting point in it is a mention of a Jew called Teuphilus (Theophilus), 

who had apparently been chosen as a cultivator of the domain-lands, and 

wished to be released from this service; cf. note on line 17. 

‘Aproxpariov Βελλήνωι 15 ἐλήλυθεν yap Τεύφι- 

Σαβείνωι τῶι a- λος ᾿Ιουδαῖος λέγων 

δελφῶι χα(ίρειν). καὶ ἐκ- [ὅ,τι ἤχθην is γεωργίαν 

θές σοι ἔγραψα διὰ καὶ βούλομαι πρὸς Σ᾿ αβεῖ- 

5 Μάρδωνος τοῦ σοῦ γ- νον ἀπελθεῖν]. οὔτε γὰρ εἴς 

νῶναί σε θέλων ὅ- 20 pnxe ἡμίϊ)ν ἀγόμενος 

τι διὰ τὸ ἐπηρεᾶσθαι ᾿ς ἵνα ἀπολυθῇ, ἀλλὰ αἱ- 

οὐκ ἠδυνήθην κατελ- φνιδί[[.Πὡς εἴρηχεν ἡμῖν 

θεῖν, καὶ ὡς ἔχωι σήμερον. γνώσομαι γὰρ 

Io ὧδε ἡμέρας ὀλίγας εἰ ἀληθῶς λέγι. 

ἐὰν δοκῇ σοι πέμψαι 25 ἔρρωσσο. ἀσπάζου 

τὸ ἀποχοον ᾿Ισᾶτος καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς Λύκον 

παραλάβωμεν τὸ ἐλάδιο- Κα oe ΠΣ Ἰν. 

ν λυπὸν ἐὰν δόξῃ σοι. [ΜεἸχεὶρ ιβ. 

On the verso ἀπίόϊδος \_ 7» Βελλήνῳ 

30 AN Σαβείνωι 

12. ἴσατος Pap. 14. 1. λοιπόν. 
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‘Harpocration to his brother Bellenus Sabinus, greeting. I wrote to you yesterday 
too by your servant Mardon, desiring you to know that owing to having been molested 
I was unable to come down, and as I am staying here a few days, if you think fit 
send the receipt (?) of Isas, and let us get from him the rest of the oil, if you agree. 
Teuphilus the Jew has come saying, “I have been pressed in as a cultivator, and 
I want to go to Sabinus.” He did not ask me to be released at the time that he 
was impressed, but has suddenly told me to-day. I will find out whether he is speaking the 
truth. Good-bye. Salute my brothers Lycus and ... Mecheir 12. (Addressed) Deliver 
to Bellenus Sabinus.’ 

12. ἀποχοον: perhaps ἄποχον-- ἀποχήν is intended; or it may be the same as the 
ἀπόχυμα in XcV. 25. 

17. ἤχθην is γεωργίαν: this probably means that he had been obliged to become 
a δημόσιος γεωργός. Cp. Brit. Mus. Pap. 445. 4-5 γεωργοῦ τινων edapav .. . καὶ ἀπολυσίμου 
τῆς αὐτῆς οὐσίας, from which Wilcken (Archiv, I. p. 154) infers that the leasing of the 

‘royal domains was not purely voluntary but a kind of λειτουργία. The present passage 
(cf. also ἀπολυθῇ in 21 with ἀπολυσίμου in the Brit. Mus. papyrus) supports this conclusion, 
which is maintained by Mitteis in his lecture Aus den gr. Papyrusurkunden, p. 32. 
We are however not quite convinced that the document on which chief stress is laid, 
Brit. Mus. Pap. 322, is so conclusive as is there supposed. That papyrus consists of 
a list, drawn up by the village-scribe of Socnopaei Nesus, of persons who each paid 
one artaba of wheat, and is headed κατ᾽ ἄνδρα πρὸς ἀπαίτησιν bopérpov ἀποτάκτου τῶν 
μετατιθεμένων ἐνθάδε ἀπὸ κώ(μης) Βακχ(ιάδος). But there is no direct reference to γεωργοί of 
any kind, nor is there anything to show whether τῶν μετατιθεμένων are persons or things. 
That the government should have insisted that cultivators of the domains should be 
forthcoming and made the districts in which they were situated responsible, is intelligible 
enough. But that these cultivators should have been reduced to a state of serfdom 
and transported at the pleasure of the authorities from one place to another is a very 
different matter, and a point which we think not yet proven. 

18. Teuphilus seems to have thought that Sabinus could procure his release, though 
how this was possible does not appear. 

CXXIV, Letrer rrom Turociron to APOLLoNIvs. 

Kasr el Banat. 16-2 9-4 cm. Second century a. Ὁ. 

This letter was found with the Gemellus papyri, but the persons concerned 
were not so far as we know members of the family. The letter is a strong 
remonstrance addressed by a relative or friend to a man who was defrauding 
his mother of some allowance (χορηγία), and threatens prosecution if this 
conduct was persisted in. 
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[Oleoyi[rav ᾿Απ᾿ολλωνίω 15 μὴ ἣν ἀλλὰ τοῖϊς] θ᾽ εο] 9] ἐστίν 

[χαίρ] ἰ ι]ν. χάρις ὅτι οὐδεμία ἐστὶν πρό- 

[π]άλειν [...... ] γράφιν σοι... λημψις ἡμεῖν γεγενημένη 

[μαι φί..... τῶ]ν ἔργων σίου) εἵνα δόξῃς ἄνευ νομίμων 

a. πρὸς |.) μὴ εἰθισμένον μου ἡμᾶς ἀποθεῖσθαι. καὶ νῦν 

τοῖς [γ])ρ[άμ]μασι, καὶ νῦν οὖν 20 [οἱὖν εἰ μὴ πίθῃ καὶ τὴν χορηγί- 

πάλειν ἐπιράθην γράφιν aol av τῇ μητρὶ εὐγνομώνως 

πρὶν ἤ τι περαιότερ[οἱν ἐνχι- ἀποδίδυς τὸ ἀκόλουθον τού- 

ρήσω ποἰι]εῖν, ἐάνπερ μὴ εὐ- Tov ἔσται καὶ μετάμελόν 

10 [γ]νομωνῇς τὰ πρὸς τὴν μη- σίο]ι πάλειν εἰσο[ίσ]ει ἡ πλεονε- 

τέρα. πάνυ γάρ μοι δοκεῖς 25 ξίίΐα σον. μὴ γὰρ ὑπολάβῃς 

ἄφρων τις εἶν]αι τοῦ ὄντος μη- τὴ]ν μητέραν σου περὶ τούτων 

v[djs μὴ φυλάσσ[ι]ν [[τρ] σου τὴν δε- [τ]ρέμειν. ἔρ[ρ]ωσσω. 

ξιάν, εἴπερ εἰ καὶ γράμματᾳ 

4;.}: [π]άλιν: so 7 and 24. 9. 1. εὐγνωμονῇς ; cf. 21. 19. 1. ἀπωθεῖσθαι. 22, 

]. ἀποδίδοις. 27. 1. ἔρρωσο. 

‘ Theogiton to Apollonius, greeting. (Again your deeds compel me to write to you) 
although I am unaccustomed to writing, and so now again I attempt to write to you 
before taking further steps—unless you are fair in your conduct towards your mother. 
Indeed you appear to me to be quite mad this month in not keeping your pledge, 
since even if there were no documents, still, thank heaven, there is no preconceived 
principle on our part that should make you suppose that we shall be illegally ousted. 

Therefore if you do not comply and pay your mother her allowance in a fair manner, 

the consequences of your -behaviour will follow and your cupidity will again cause 

you regret. Do not suppose that your mother has any alarm about this course. 

Good-bye.’ 

CXXV. Letter or a Cuier PRIEST. 

Kasr el Banat. 14-7 x 13-3 cm. Second century. 

Letter from Ptolemaeus, ἀρχιερεύς, to his brother Heron, urging him to 
use all his efforts to become successful in an election to some office, perhaps 

that of strategus. The last part of the letter, which has reference to some 

allowance that would be made by the writer to his brother in connexion 

with an ἔμβλημα, is obscure. 
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Πτολεμαῖος “Ηρωνι τῶι φιλτάτῳ 

χαίρειν. 

καλῶς [ποιή]σεις, ἀδελφέ, μὴ ἀ- 

μελήσας τοῦ) κλήρου τοῦ στρατη- 

5 γικοῦ, ἀλλζὰ] ὡς ἔθος ἐστί σοι ἀντι- 

λαβὼν ἣν ἐξουσίαν ἔχεις 

καὶ δύνασαι] τὸν μερισμὸν τῆς 

Φιλ[οἸπάϊτο]ρος ἔχειν. ἐὰν δὲ δέ- 

ἢ δ ες ] τὸ ἔμβλημα τὸ δαπα- 

10 νηβ]ὲν] παραδέξομαι, εὔχο- 

μαι [γὰρ] μείζονος ἀξίας γενέσ- 

θαι [ἀφ᾽ oj ἀπολαύομεν τῶν 

da pov’. 

[ἐρρῶσθαί σε] εὔχο(μαι). φίλ(τατε). 

On the verso 
15 mapa Πτολε)μαίου ἀρχιερέως. 

‘Ptolemaeus to his dearest Heron, greeting. You will do well, brother, not to neglect 
the ballot for strategus, but, as is your custom, using all the influence you have and 
can get(?), take care to secure the share of Philopator. If it is necessary to... the 
lading (?), I will make an allowance for the expense, for I hope to be better off now 
that we are enjoying presents(?) My best wishes for your health, dearest.’ 

4. κλήρου τοῦ στρατηγικοῦ: this phrase would naturally mean the election by lot 
of a strategus, rather than an election by lot (for some other office) held by the strategus. 
About the method of choosing strategi we are ignorant, but as might be expected, 
the praefect was ultimately responsible; see C. I. G. 4957. 34-5, and cf. introd. to cxvii. 
If however Heron was standing for the office of strategus the reference to the μερισμὸν 
τῆς Φιλοπάτορος is very obscure. Philopator must be the village of that name, while 
μερισμός would naturally mean the ‘share’ of the taxes, and the remark would be 
more intelligible if Heron was trying to become πράκτωρ or to get some such post. 
The strategi had to appoint to many of the λειτουργίαι (Ox. Pap. 1. 81) but the choice 
of mpdxropes rested ultimately with the epistrategus; cf. B. G. U. 194. 23. 

6-8. An alternative construction to that proposed in our translation would be to 
place a comma after ἔχεις and connect ἔχειν with δύνασαι. 

9. The ἔμβλημα would seem to have some relation to the ἐμβολή, or embarkation 
of grain, rather than to be a present of a work of art which Heron had to make in 
connexion with his candidature. 

11-13. The restoration and meaning of these lines are extremely doubtful. 
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CXXVI. Letrer to a Fatuer. 

Wadfa. 11-5 7-5 cm. Second or third century. 

Letter of Dioxenus to his father Sarapion, asking him to return home 
in order to attend to the fixing of boundaries of a piece of land. The hand- 
writing is a small uncial. 

Διόξενος Sapariovt τῷ πα- 

τρὶ χαίριν. περ[ιπατοῦντός μου 

σὺν τῷ πατρὶ ἤκουσα φίλου τοῦ 

πατρός μου λαλοῦντος περὶ σοῦ ὅτι 

5 (ὄπεμψεν ἐπὶ τὴν πενθερά(ν) σου χά- 

ply τοῦ κτήματος ἐπὶ μέλῴ(λγι ὁρί. 

ζεσθαι. ἄνελθε οὖν ταχέως ὅτι 

ἐπίγι. ἀσπάζομ[α]. Θερμουθᾶν καὶ 

᾿Ισίδωρον καὶ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ 

το ᾿Ελένην καὶ Τεψόϊ]ν καὶ τὸ ἀβάσκαντον 

αὐτῆς παιδίον Kali] πάντας τοὺς ἐνύ- 

κους. ἔρρωσο. Π]α]οῖνι λ. 

On the verso 

ἀπὸ Atogévov ἀπό- KX -dos Σαραπί(ίγωνι. 

9. ἴσιδωρον Pap. 11. |. ἐνοίκους. 12. 1. Παῦνι. 

‘Dioxenus to Sarapion his father greeting. As I was walking about with your father, 
I heard a friend of my father’s saying about you that he had sent a message to your 
mother-in-law about the farm, since the boundaries are to be fixed. Do you therefore 
come back, for it is pressing. I salute Thermouthas and Isidorus and his sister Helena 
and Tepsois and her child, whom the evil eye shall not harm, and all the household. 
Good-bye. Pauni 30.’ (Addressed) ‘ Deliver to Sarapion from Dioxenus.’ 

I. τῷ πατρί: the relationship of the πατήρ in this line to the πατήρ in line 3 and 
the πατήρ μου in line 4 is very puzzling. Obviously the first two cannot be identical, 
and if the first is identical with the third, the second must be the writer’s grandfather. 
If τῷ πατρί in lines 1 and 3 have their natural meaning, there is no alternative to this. It is 
however very remarkable that the writer should refer to the recipient of the letter in this 
impersonal manner, and we are inclined to think that the πατήρ in line 3 is identical with the 
πατήρ μου in line 4, in which case τῷ πατρί in line 1 must be a mistake or else πατρί there 
means father-in-law or is used as a term of respect. 
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CXXVII. Letrer or a DAUGHTER. 

Umm el ‘Atl. Gizeh Inv. no. 10243. 11:3 x 8-8 cm. Second or third century. 

A letter from Taorsenouphis to her mother, requesting the delivery of 
some grapes to the sister of the writer's mother and announcing the dispatch 
of various articles. 

Ταορσενοῦφις “Iciw{v} τῇ μητρὶ 

πολλὰ χαίρειν. 
ἈΝ X , 4 ’’ [ἢ a πρὸ μὲν πάντων εὔχομαί σε ὑ(γ)ιαί- 

νιν καὶ τὸ προσκύνημά σου ποιῶ πα- 

5 ρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ Σαράπιδι. καλῶς ποι- 

ήσις τὼ ἐπιβάλλον ὑμῖν τοῦ καρ- 
~ ~ ᾽ “ ~ > ποῦ τοῦ ἀμπελῶνος δ[ο]ῦναι av- 

τὸ τῇ ἀδελφῇ σου καὶ σταφυλι- 

wv. ἔπεμψα ὑμῖν γ [ζεύγη φια- 

10 λῶν, σοὶ a καὶ Πετεσούχῳ a 

καὶ τοῖς γαμ(βυροῖς τῆς ἀδελφῆς 
4 ᾿ς - gov a, καὶ μικ(κ)ὸν ποτήριν Θεο- 

νᾶτι τῷ μικ(κ)ῷ καὶ ἄλλο τῇ θυγα- 

tpi τῆς ἀδελφῆς cov: καὶ ἐὰ(ν) λάβη- 

15 τε φαγὸν πέμψαι ἐμοὶ διὰ Κατοί- 

του. 

On the verso 
ἀπὸ Ταορσενούφιζο)ς μητρός. 

6. 1. τό. 8, 1. σταφύλιον᾽ 15. 1. paxdv? 17. 1. μητρί. amo is perhaps 
for amé(8os). 

‘Taorsenouphis to Ision her mother many greetings. Before all else I pray for 
your health, and I supplicate the lord Sarapis on your behalf. Please give the share 
that falls to you of the fruit of the vineyard to your sister, and a bunch of grapes. 
I have sent you three pairs of bowls, one for yourself, one for Petesuchus, one for the 
sons-in-law of your sister, and a little cup for little Theonas, and another for the daughter 
of your sister. If you get any lentils send them to me by Katoitus. ’ ᾿ 

I. Ἰσιων must be wrong, but to what it is to be corrected is not certain. ‘Ioton 
is excluded because Ision is a man’s name, Ἰσίωνος is not likely because in familiar 
letters patronymics are not given. A name in the dative is preferable, probably ‘Ici 
from Ἴσιον. 5 
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CXXVIII. Letter or Minas. 

Kasr el Banat. 10-7x9 cm. Third century. 

A letter from Midas to Akous, perhaps the writer’s son, asking him to 
tell Posidonius, who had referred Midas to a certain Ponticus in connexion 

with the sale or lease of a house, of Ponticus’ refusal to negotiate. On the 
verso are three incomplete lines of an account. 

7 ’ A A 7 Μίδας ᾿Ακοῦτι τῷ [. . .] χαίρειν. 

γενοῦ πρὸς τὸν ἀξιολογώτατον ΠΙοσι- 
δώ \ > 4 πῶς ἐξ ; 2 éviov καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ ὅτι οὐκ ἐ- 

πέστρεπται ὁ Ποντικὸς λαβεῖν τὴν 

5 οἰκίαν Tap ἡμῶν. προσήλθαμεν 

δὲ ἡμεῖς αὐτῷ Kali ἔδ]ωκεν 

ἡμῖν σημεῖον πρίὸ]ς Ποντικόϊν. 

τ. [υἱῷ ?] 7. 0 Of σημειον corr. from ν. 

‘Midas to Akous his (son?), greeting. Go to the illustrious Posidonius and tell 

him that Ponticus has not shown any inclination to take the house from us. I went 

to Posidonius and he gave me a message to Ponticus.’ 

CX XIX. Letrer ΤῸ SERENUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 12:5 Χ8:5 cm. Third century. 

A short letter to Serenus from some person informing him that his 

presence was wanted. τὴ 

Χαῖρε, κύριε τἰἡμιώτατϊε. 

᾿Απολλῶτι συνέβαλον 

καὶ ἐτάξατο πάντως 

καταβῆναι τῇ ἑνδε- 

5 κάτῃ καὶ τὴν παράδοσιν 

ποιήσασθαι. ἀξιοῖ δὲ 

παρόντ[ος] σοῦ γενέσθαι. 
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iv’ οὖν ἰδῇς ἀναφέρω 
“al ~ at got. ἐρρῶσθαι εὔχομαι πανοικ(εῦ). 

On the verso 
10 Σερήνῳ émi(dos). 

7. σ Of γενεσθαι above the line. 8. ο of ovv corr. from « (Ὁ) 

‘Greeting, my most esteemed master. I arranged with Apollos and he appointed 
for certain the eleventh for his coming down and making the delivery. He wants it 
to be done in your presence, so I send this note to inform you. My best wishes for 
the health of all your household.’ (Addressed) ‘ Present to Serenus.’ 

CXXX. -Letrer or MYSTHES. 

Kasr el Banat. 23x12c¢m. Third century. 

Letter from Mysthes to his brother Serapammon, saying that he was 

looking after some copper (money ?) until he met Serapammon at a festival. ~ 

4 7 a Μύσθης Σεραπάμμωνι τίῷ 

ἀδελφῷ πλεῖστα χαίρειν. πρὸ 

μὲν πάντων εὔχομαί σε ὑγιαΐί- 

νιν καὶ 7[6] προσκύνημά σου ποιῶ κα- 
’ - ΄ 

5 T ἑκάστην ἡμέραν παρὰ toils) ἐνθάϊδ᾽)ε θεοῖς. 
’ , A 2 [ἡ γεινώσκιν σε θέλω, κύριέ μου, ὅ]τι 

~ “- ~ cA iA 

προνοῶ τοῦ χ[α]λκοῦ πάϊντη πάν- 

τως καθὼς ἐταξάμηϊν ἕως ἂν κα- 

ταλαμβάνω σε πρὸς τὴν €op- 

10 τὴν ἀμεριμνικὸν ἐμοῦ, 

ὡς ἐϊμο]ῦ προνοο(θ)ντ)ος τοῦ χαλ- 

κοῦ. ἀντίγραψόν μίο]ι καὶ σὺ τὰ 
\ ~ ’ » ᾽ν περὶ τῆς πόλεως, καὶ εἴ τινος ἠὰν 

’ ys 3 ‘A v4 ἂν χρία σοί ἐστιν ἀντίγραψόν μοι ἀνό- 

15 Κνως. κόμισαι παρὰ τοῦ ἀναδιδόν- 
‘ 2 ἈΝ ΄ Σ a TOS σοι τὴν ἐπιστολὴν κεράμιν ἐλεῶν. 

ἀσπάζομαι Πτολεμαῖον τὸν ἀδελ- 

φόν σου καὶ Εὐν)ίκην τὴν ἀδελφήν 
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gov καὶ [τὸϊν πατέρα σου. 

20 ἐρρῶσταί σε εὔχομαι πανοι- 

κεί, κύριέ μου. 

On the verso at right angles 

emit οτος Ἐν ee [.. Σερ-] 

SOGOU os νος urn n(apa) Μύσθου, 

13. 1]. ἐάν. 16. |. ἐλαιῶν. 20. |. ἐρρῶσθαι. 

‘Mysthes to his brother Serapammon many greetings. Before all else 1 pray 
for your health and every day supplicate the gods here on your behalf. I wish you 
to know, sir, that I am by all means looking after the copper, as I arranged, until 
I meet you at the festival, having in the mean time no anxiety for me, knowing that 
I am looking after the copper. Please tell me in your answer the news of the metropolis, 
and if you are in want of anything, write back to me without hesitation. Receive from the 
bearer of this letter a jar of olives. I salute your brother Ptolemaeus and your sister 
Eunice and your father. My best wishes for your health and that of. all your household, 
dear brother.’ 3 

ΓΕΧΧΧΙ. Letter Τὸ ΘΆΒΑΡΙΟΝ. 

Kasr el Banat. 25. Χ8 ει. Third or early fourth century. 

A letter addressed to Sarapion by a person whose name is lost, giving 
him directions about the sale of some barley and the irrigation of a farm. 

πισηῦ re Gk ew bes iE: ἀλλὰ πάντως 

κρατωνος κριθῆς τὸ Δεκασίου τοῦ φίλου 
3 La lA ’ ἊΝ ἀρτάβας τριάκοντα 15 λάχανον πάντως 

ἃ x ΄ δέον 2 2. oS 2 
ἐξ Kal ποίησον αὐτὰς πότισον. ἐὰ(ν) μὴ NS 

5 πραθῆναι ἐκ (δραχμῶν) ιδ, ποτίσας, τὰ ταυρ(ἡ)κὰ 

ἐπὶ πολλῶι χρόνῳ ἔχει μὴ ἀργείτωι, τιλήτωι 

αὐτὰς καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλη- Bee a aE, τς ΡΟ 
A 2, μὴ 

σεν ἡμῶν τὸ ἔργον 20 [.|η. τηνα... . Upla καὶ ε- 
lod ? 

ποιῆσαι. [aly τὸ ὕδωρ [.].. αρια διέπεμψα 
2 ~ 7, " 

το κατέλθῃ πάσῃ προθυ- Vij... ἐρρῶσθαί σε εὔχο(μαμ). 
1s a Moles Ἃ N 

μίᾳ χρῆσαι ἐστ ἂν τὸ On the verso 

ὑδροστάσιον γεμισθῇ, Σαραπί-. XK -ωνι. 

7. θε of nOedn corr. 9. ὕδωρ Pap., so in 12 ὕδροστασιον. 
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‘,,. thirty-six artabae of barley and get them sold at 14 drachmae an artaba, since 
it is a long time that he has kept them and he refused to do our work. If the water comes 
down, make every exertion until the basin is filled, but by all means water the vegetables 
of our friend Decasius. If you are not engaged in watering, don’t let the oxen be idle, .. .’ 

CXXXII. Invitation To DINNER. 

Kasr el Banat. 5x 5-3 cm. Third century. 

An invitation from Isidorus to some person unnamed to dine with him 
on the occasion of his daughter’s marriage ; cf. Ox. Pap. I. 110, 111, which have 

a similar formula. 

᾿Ερωτᾷ σαι ᾿Ισίδωρίος δειπνῆ- 

σαι παρ᾽ αὐτῷ [εἰς τοὺς γά- 

μους ᾿θυγατρὸς αὐτοῦ (Ὁ) 

εἰς τὰ Τίτου τοῦ (ἑκατοντάρχου) [ἀπὸ ὥρας 

5 6. 

1. |. σε. 

‘Isidorus invites you to dine with him on the occasion of his daughter’s wedding 
at the house of Titus the centurion at 9 o'clock,’ ν 

8. Perhaps αὔριον instead of αὐτοῦ; invitations were generally issued the day before : 
cf. Ox. Pap. 1. 110 and 111. Otherwise the day is not specified here. 

4, 5. [ἀπὸ ὥρας] 6: about 3 in the afternoon, the regular time; cf. the two 
Oxyrhynchus invitations. 

CXXXIII. Letter or Atypius. 

Hartt. 30%x15:5 cm. Fourth century. 

This letter, which is written on the verso of civ, is from Alypius to Heron, 
giving some directions about making wine. The seventh year is most probably 

that of Constantine II (A. Ὁ. 343-4). 

Παρὰ) ᾿Αλυπίου [ 

ἀπέστειλα τὸν οἰκ[ον]όμον [‘Hpa- 

κλείδην πρὸς σὲ καθὰ ἠξίωσας 

ἵνα τὴν διαταγὴν τῆς τρύγης 
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5 ποιήσηται. [ὑἸπερθοῦ δὲ ἡμερῶν 
’ Ν ~ a Ν X ~ 7. [vo] καὶ τριῶν iva Kai τὰ κοῦφά σοι 

[σ]υνδράμῃ ἀλλὰ καὶ ὁ οἶνος [ ἑτοῖμος} 

καλὸς γένηται, οἶδας γὰρ ὅτι 
« > “ 2 ) ὩΣ ὁ καιρὸς νῦν ἐστιν ὀψιμώτερος, κα- 

10 θὼς καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἄλλοις κτηματίοις 
> > 

ἐποίησα. Kal αὐτὴν οὖν τὴν ὄψιν 

μὴ πισθεὶς οὖν τοῖς καρπώναις τὴν τρύ- 

γὴν ποίησε καὶ οὕτως μοι ἐπίστειλον. 

ἔπεμψα δέ σοι καὶ ἀπολυσίδιον οἴνο[υ 
9 » A 2 Ν. X v4 Γ 15 εἰς τὴν τρύγην πρὸς σὲ μόνον | 

ἐρρῶσθαΐί σε ebyo(uau), 

Ἥρωνει Nad Θρασώ. 

(ἔτους) ᾧ, Μεσορὴ ιη. 

4. ἵνα Pap., so in 6. 12. θ οἴ mo@es corr. from τ. ovy over a word erased. 
13. 1], ποίησαι. 17. σ Of θρασω corr. 

‘From Alypius. I have sent to you the steward Heraclides as you requested, to 
make arrangements about the vintage. Wait for two or three days in order that 
you may collect the vessels and also the wine become good, for you know that the 
season is now rather late, as I have done also in the case of the other properties. 
As soon therefore as you see this, don’t listen to the fruit-buyers, but hold the vintage, 
and when you do, send me word. I have also sent you a sample(?) of wine for the 
vintage for you alone. My best wishes for your health, To Heron, son of Naph, 
of Thraso. The 7th year, Mesore 18.’ 

6. κοῦφα: cf. Wilcken, Οελ I. p. 766. 
14. ἀπολυσίδιον : this word, which is new, apparently means a small vessel of some kind. 
17. Nap: Νώφ could also be read, and the name is followed by two strokes. Possibly 

it is an abbreviation, but Nap occurs as a name without any appearance of being 
abbreviated in cxxxv. I. Θρασώ is a village name; cf. Ost. 28. 4, B. G. U. 634. τ. 

CXXXIV. Letter or EupAeEmon. 

Kasr el Banat. 10-2 x10cm. Early fourth century. 

A letter from Eudaemon to Longinus asking him to come and bring the 
ὕαλος, apparently here a stone implement of some kind for clipping coins, in 

order that the writer might get some wine with the proceeds of this (nefarious) 

transaction. | 
Tr. U 
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Εὐδαίμί[ω]ν Δογγείνῳ χαίρειν. 

παρακληθεὶς κύριε σκῦλον σε- 

αυτὸν πρὸς ἡμᾶς φέρων εἰ δό- 

ξαν σοι τὴν ὕαλον καὶ δυνηθῶ- 

5 plev] τὸ λογάριν περικόψε, ἐὰν 

[. .Js, καὶ καλὸν Μαρεωτικὸν δυ- 

Vinge} μοι σειρῶσαι ἐρχόμενος 

[τ]ῆς τιμῆς. ἐρρωσσο-- 

I. λογ᾽γεινω Pap. 5. 1]. περικόψαι. 7. The last six letters of the line are smudged. 
8.1. ἔρρωσΐ σ]ο or perhaps éppao(Gai) σ(ε εὔχγομί(αι), which is often written very cursively 
in these fourth century documents. 

‘Eudaemon to Longinus greeting. I entreat you, sir, to hasten to me and bring, 
if you please, the crystal(?) and we can clip the cash. If you... , you will be able to strain 
me some good Mareotic wine, when you come, with the value. Good-bye.’ 

4. ὕαλον : not glass here, but some hard transparent stone with which to clip the rims 
of the coins. 

7. σειρῶσαι: why this rare word is used is obscure. Apparently the sense is that 
Longinus and Eudaemon would buy some wine with the metal taken from the coins. 

CXXXV. LETTER or AGATHUS. 

Kasr el Banat. 20-212 cm. Fourth century. 

Letter from Agathus to his father, urging him to pay a debt. On the verso 

is a list of Roman with the corresponding Egyptian months, e. g. Ἰϊούλιος ᾿Επείφ, 

᾿Αγοῦστος Mecopy. November and December are spelled Νωέμ[π]ερ Δεκέμπερ. 

‘Ayabis Nad πατρὶ χί(αίρεινλ). 

τοῦ καιροῦ καλέσαντος τῆς 

συνκομιδῆς off...... 
-“ QA 7 

σεαυτῷ τὸν χρεΐ. .].o. [. 

5 ἀποστίλαι ἵνα pli] δόξῃ μίο]ι 

στρατιώτας ἀποστῖλαι ἐπὶ 
| 4 lon + 5.) gai καὶ συνκλισθῇῆς ἄχρις ἂν 

πληρώσῃς. ἀλλὰ ἐπι- 
’ wn 

σπούδασον πληρῶσαι 
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10 ἵνα ἡ φιλία διαμίνῃ per ἀλ- 

λήλων, καὶ μεταδότω 

ἀδελφὸς ἡμῶν Τεροντίῳ 

διὰ τὰ ἀργύρια ἃ ἔλαβες καὶ δέ- 

δωκας αὐτῷ. χρεωστῖς 

15 γὰρ καὶ τοῦ πέρυσι λαχανοσπέρ- 

μου ἀρτάβην μίαν ἡμίσιαν. 

ἐρρῶσθαι εὔχομαι. 

2. 1. τὴν συγκομιδήν Ὁ 5. ἵνα Pap., so in 10. η. 1. σέ. 13. καὶ δὲ rewritten. 
16. ἡμίσιαν : or quota}. 

‘ Agathus to his father Naph, greeting. As the season requires the gathering. . . please 
send the .. , that I may not have to send soldiers after you, and you be put in prison until 
you pay. Make haste to pay, in order that we may remain on good terms with each other, 
and let my (? your) brother communicate (Ὁ) with Gerontius about the money which you 
received and gave him. For you have been owing since last year one and a half artabae 
of vegetable-seed. I pray for your health.’ 

3- The doubtful ¢ may equally well be «. In 4 τὸν xpe[ is perhaps for τὸ χρέος. 
12. ἡμῶν is very likely for ὑμῶν, the two forms being frequently confused at this 

period. 
13. διά is difficult: if μεταδότω means ‘communicate,’ περί is the natural preposition, 

if it means ‘pay’ then διά is superfluous, 

CXXXVI. Curistian LETTER. 

Kasr el Banat. 12% 7-5 cm. Fourth century. 

Concluding part of a letter in which the writer urges the addressees to 
return to their homes. 

Dee Haw ἘΝ aia we naa εξ 

δότες ὅτι ἔχετέ με ἰς ὅσ᾽ ἂν 

πάσχετε, θεοῦ βοηθοῦντος. 

ὅθεν μηδένα εὐλαβούμε- 

5 νοι μᾶλλον ἀπαντήσατε 

am’ ἑαυτῶν πρὸ τοῦ τις ὑμᾶς 

ἐνέγκῃ, καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν οὐκέ- 

U 2 
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τι ἐν ὑμῖν χάρις. ἄμινον ὑ- 
~ 3 - »ῶ - ᾽»«Υ μᾶς ἐν τοῖς ἰδίοις οἷς ἐὰν 
΄ > a 3 ‘ uf 

το τύχοι εἶναι ἢ ἐπὶ ξένης. 
3 ~ ς ἐρρῶσθαι ὑ- 

μᾶς εὔχομαι πολλοῖς 

Χρονι αν... .]. 
On the verso 

Ακιοκ. . [ 

15 a..[ 

2. is Pap. 3. 1. πάσχητε. 4. μηδενᾶ Pap. 7. ενεγ᾽ κη Pap. II. v corr. 
from σε. 

- *, , knowing that you have-me to aid in whatever you may suffer, the Lord 
helping you. Therefore heed no one rather than me and return from where you are 
before some one fetches you, and there is no longer gracein you. It is better for you 
to be in your homes whatever they may be, than abroad. I offer many prayers for 
your health,’ : 

13. χρόνοις is wanted, but the traces do not suit, and there is in any case something at 
the end (of ἀδελφοί or κύριοι OF ἀγαπητοί). There may be two letters lost between x 
and the supposed p. 

CXXXVII. Question To THE ORACLE. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 4-5 x 8-2 cm. First century. 

This papyrus and cxxxviii were found together in the central chamber 
of the temple of Bacchias, and both consist of short petitions addressed to 
the oracle in very illiterate Greek. Two very similar documents in equally 
corrupt Greek from Dimé have already been published in B. G. U. 229, 230, 

the reconstruction of which can now be improved in the light of the Bacchias 

papyri. In cxxxvii Sokanobkoneus, the local deity of Bacchias (cf. xviii. 5 
and p. 22) is invoked to answer the question whether the petitioner should 

remain at Bacchias. 

Σοκωννωκοννῖ θεῶι pelyd)ho μεγά- 

λωι. χρημάτισον μοι, ἦ μείνωι 

ἐν Βακχιάδι; ἢ μέλ(λγω ἐντυνχ- 

άνιν ; τουτωι ἐμοὶ χρημάτισον. 

πος. 
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I. ]. SoxavoBxovei (cf. xviii. 3) θεῷ μεγάλῳ. 2. ἢ corr. from εἰ. 4. 1. τοῦτο. σ of 
χρηματισον over the line. 

‘To Sokanobkoneus the great, great god. Answer me, shall I remain in Bacchias? 
Shall I meet (him?)? Answer me this.’ 

2. ἦ: SO iN ΟΧΧΧΥΠΙ. 1 4 κρείνεται, B. G. U. 229. 3, 230.3 ἦ μὲν σοθησωι; (for ἦ 
3 μὴν σωθήσομαι Or σωθῶ;). Whiether 7 in line 3 is also 4 is doubtful; 7 or 7 are possible 

alternatives there. 

CXXXVIII. Question To THE ORACLE. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 3.3 X 7:3 cm. First or second century. 

Another petition, addressed not to Sokanobkoneus but to the Dioscuri, 
praying for the departure of some one to the metropolis, presumably Arsinoé ; 

cf. introd. to cxxXvil. 

= Κύριοι Διόσκουροι, 4 κρείνεται 

αὐτὸν ἀπελθεῖν ἰς πόλειν ; 
“΄“ 2 7 ‘ 

τοῦτο ἐκξένειγκον καὶ 
7 > 

συμφονησάτο πρὸς 

5 τὸν ἀδελφόν σου. 

3. 1]. ἐξένεγκον. 4. 1, συμφωνησάτω OF συμφωνήσατε ? 

‘O lords Dioscuri, is it fated for him to depart to the city? Bring this to pass, 
and let him come to an agreement with thy brother.’ 

1. 7: cf. note on cxxxvili. 2. 
3. Similarly in B. G. U. 229. 4, 230. 4 τουτον μοι εξενικον, which is not understood by 

the editors, is equivalent to τοῦτό μοι ἐξένεγκον. 
4. The subject of συμφωνησάτω (if that is what is meant) seems to be the person 

mentioned in line 2. But ἀδελφόν σου (one of the Dioscuri or αὐτόν ὃ) is quite obscure. 

CXXXIX. Horoscope. 

Kasr el Banat. 26-2x18 cm. Late second century. 

The vecto of this papyrus contains parts of two columns of an account 

of legal proceedings (Ὁ) in a very mutilated condition. On the verso is the 
beginning of a horoscope, of which only the name of the person was written and 

the date, given as usual by the two calendars, the ‘Greek’ (i.e. the Julian) 
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and the ‘ancient’ (in which there was no leap year). The date in question 

is Mesore 5=Thoth 16 in the first year of Marcus and Verus (July 29, 

A.D. 161). The divergence thus amounts to 44 days, which is consistent with 

the evidence of other horoscopes; see introd. to Ox. Pap. II. 235. The ἀρχαῖοι 
χρόνοι began to diverge from the fixed year in B.C. 22, gaining one day in every 

four years. 
The writing is not much later than the date of the horoscope. 

‘A prroxpatiov [ 

a (ἔτους) ᾿Αντωνίνου [καὶ 

Οὐήρου τῶν κυρίων 

Σεβαστῶν, καθ᾽ “Ἕλληνας 

5 Μεσορὴ ε ὥρᾳ ¢ ἡμέρα(ς), 
κατὰ δὲ τοὺς ἀρχέους Θὼθ ις. 

6. ibs ἀρχαίους. 



1V. DESCRIPTIONS OF MISCELLANEOUS PAPYRI. 

(a) Kém Ushim. 

CXL. List of persons, forming a register or taxing list, in several columns. 

Much mutilated. Second century. Height 29-5 cm. 

CXLI. Gizeh Inv. no.. 10217. 14 fragments of two incomplete columns 

containing Homer, //iad i. 273-362, written in a good-sized round uncial. 

The text is the vulgate!. In 273 the papyrus has pv for pev, and in 

298 μαχεσσομίαι], in 304 μαχ]εσαμενω. ι adscript is generally written. 

First or second century. The largest fragment is 14-4 x 13-3 cm. 

CXLII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10247. Letter of Pnepheros (Ὁ) to his mother 

Tamizas (?). Late third or early fourth century. Incomplete. 27 lines. 

25°5 x 11-8 cm. 

CXLIII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10242. Receipt for.1}4} artabae of corn paid ‘for 

the corn of the tenth indiction at Karanis’ by ᾿Αβρααμί. .. | An συνεικί( ) 

ναυλί( 1) (cf. B. G. U. 548. 3). Written by Sambas ὑποδέκτης. Cancelled. 

Sixth century. 6 lines. 4:2 x 4-7 cm. 

(2) Umm el ‘Ad. 

CXLIV. Gizeh Inv. no. 10219. Letter from Isidorus, complete, but much 

obliterated. Dated in Thoth of the twenty-eighth year of a Ptolemy, 

who must be either Philometor or Euergetes II (B.C. 154 or 143): 

19 lines. 31-6x10-9cm. This and cxlv—cli were found in the temple 

of Sokanobkoneus ; cf. p. 38. 

CXLV. Order from Ptolemaeus, scribe (of the γεωργοί or κτηνοτρόφοι), to make 

some payment in kind for the μάχιμοι συντακτικοί. Cf. xviii (4) and (4), 

and cxlvi-cl. Dated in the nineteenth year. First century B.c. In- 

complete. 7 lines. 10-6 x7 cm. 

1 'The following collations of both the //iad and Odyssey fragments are with the text of La Roche. 
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CXLVI. Order from Onnophris, scribe of the κτηνοτρόφοι, to Acusilaus, sito- 

logus, to pay [2 ὃ) artabae of wheat for φόρετρον. Cf. xviii (4). Dated 
in the twentieth year. First century B.C. Incomplete. 7 lines. 

10-8 x 7-7 cm. ; 

CXLVII. Order from Straton, scribe of the γεωργοί, to pay 2 artabae of 
wheat εἰς B. κ( ) γῆν to... and μέτοχοι. Cf. xviii (a). Dated in Choiak 
of the twentieth year. First century B.C. Incomplete. 6 lines. 
11 X 7-4 cm. : 

CXLVIII. Order from Zoilus, yp* (= γραμματεὺς γεωργῶν ἢ), to Acusilaus, to 

pay 2 artabae of wheat for ¢dperpov. Cf. xviii (4). Dated in the 
twentieth year. First century B.c. Incomplete. 9g lines. 10-7 x6 cm. 

CXLIX. Order from Zoilus, yp* (cf. cxlviii), to pay [2?] artabae εἰς κ... οἱ ) 
β(ασιλικὴν ?) γῆν. Cf. xviii (a). First century B.c. Incomplete. 3 lines. 
2-5 Χ 8-2 cm. 

CL. Order from Straton (cf. cxlvii) to pay various sums of wheat [εἰς] βα(σιλι- 
kyv?) γῆν. Cf. xviii (a). Dated in the twentieth year. First century B.C. 
Incomplete. 12 lines. 13-3x7 cm. | 

CLI. Signatures to a contract for loan, in which the borrowers, Petesuchus 
and Onnophris, Persians of the Epigone, acknowledge the receipt of six 
artabae of wheat μέτρῳ ἑξαχοινίκῳ to be returned in Pauni of the πρώτου 
καὶ τρίτου ἔτους. The papyrus is not earlier than the first century B.C., 
nor later than Augustus’ reign, and probably τρίτου is an error for 
τριζακοσ)τοῦ, i.e. A.D. I-2. 15 lines. 12:7 x 11-5 cm. 

CLII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10220. Acknowledgement by Heraclides of the receipt 
of 244 artabae from Herais, being a year’s rent. Dated in the fourteenth 

year of Tiberius Claudius Caesar Augustus Germanicus Imperator, 
Sebastus (A.D. 53). Complete. 8 lines. 9 x 13-1 cm. 

CLIII. On the recto, two incomplete columns of a list of payments by various 
persons, arranged in alphabetical order. On the verso is one nearly 

complete column in a different hand, but dealing with the same subject. 

We give a specimen of the entries concerning one person for a year; 

ll. 27-30, Πετοβάστις Πετοβάστιο(ς) Sepx( ) μη(τρὸς) Θαισᾶτος tpa( ) Νέου 
Σεβα(στοῦ) κὃ κω( ) κοί 1) ιζ (δραχμαὶ) ιβ, Nepw(velov) κε κοί ) Ay (δραχμαὶ 

n, ToB() κα κοί ) xy (δραχμαὶ η, Φαμε(νὼθ) κθ κοί ) Le (δραχμαὶ η, 

Φαρμο(ῦθι) κα κοί ) οε (δραχμαὶ) ὃ, Γερμ(ανικείου) xd κο( ) πγ (δραχμαὶ) 

ὃ (ἥμισυ) χίαλκοῖ) β. From the position occupied by the month Neroneus 

between Neos Sebastus (Athur) and Tubi, it must clearly be identical 
with Choiak; cf. cccxxi, where Neroneus Sebastus comes between the 

same two months. Unless, therefore, there is an error in one of these 
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two papyri, the months Neroneus and Neroneus Sebastus coincided with 
Choiak. Neroneus Sebastus had previously been identified with 
Pharmouthi by Kenyon on the evidence of Tac., Amn. xvi. 12, and 
Suetonius, Vero 55, who state that Nero gave his name to the month of 
April. But both Neroneus and Neroneus Sebastus are found as early 
as the reign of Claudius (B. G. U. 713. 3, and Wilcken, Ο 7. II. no. 1555) ; 
and cccxxi, which was written in the reign of Nero, shows that in 
Egypt Neroneus Sebastus continued to be equivalent to Choiak. First 
century A.D. 40lines. 28-1 x 13-3 cm. 

CLIV. Request addressed to the βιβλιοφύλακες ἐνκτήσεων ᾿Αρσι(νοίτου) by a 
woman, with her son Sambas as κύριος, who wished to alienate διὰ τῶν 
Pleats. κατα]λοχιϊσμ᾽ῶν a vineyard. Cf. B. G. U. 184, and Ox. Pap. II, 
p. 180. First or early second century. Incomplete. 18 lines (the be- 
ginnings of which are lost). 10-3 x 6-2 cm. 

CLV. Notice, sent through the bank of Maron (?) στοᾶς ᾿Αθηνᾶς, of a loan 
of 48 drachmae to be paid back in Phaophi of the following year. 
Formula similar to C. P.R. 1. 15 and B.G.U. γο (Mitteis, Trapezitica, 
pp. 27 sqq.)- Dated in Pauni of the twentieth year of Imp. Caes. 
Trajanus Hadrianus Aug. (A.D. 136). Imperfect. 14 lines. 15-6 x 
9:8 cm. 

CLVI. On-the recto 8 incomplete lines of an account. Second century. On 

the verso 18 nearly complete lines of a list of persons with number of 
donkeys (supplied?). The first four lines are— 

᾿Ανουβίων ἀπολί ) ἀγραφο) δι(ὰ) Πανείνου ὄϊνοι.. 

Σμάραγδος δοῦλ(ος) ᾿Απολλωνίο(υ) ἦι, 
J ὄνοι κ. 

ἡ δεκανίας (followed by names as before). 

Second century. 14:8 x 8-2 cm. 
CLVII. Two small fragments in a large uncial hand, containing parts of 

Homer, Od. x. 366-380, and 399-402. The papyrus omits 368-372; 
377 |w ισταμεΐνη. First or second century. On the verso, parts of 

3 lines in a different hand. Fragment (a) 13-2 x 5:8 cm. 
CLVIII. Receipt for 96 drachmae paid for ¢dpov.... Dated in the third 

year of Marcus Aurel. Severus Alexander Pius Felix Aug. (A.D. 223-4). 
Nearly complete, but much effaced. 5 lines. 10:2 x 8-5 cm. 

CLIX. Beginning of an official document of some kind, mentioning [Pal]ctu- 
menius Magnus, praefect. Dated in the sixteenth year of Imp. Caes. 
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Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Parth. Sarmat. Max. (A.D. 175-6). 7 lines. 
5:2 x16 cm. 

CLX. Gizeh Inv. no. 10218. τὸ fragments containing Homer, 71. xx. 36-110, 
in two much mutilated columns. Collated with La Roche’s text the 

variants are 41 εἰος, 42 Tews. . . μεγα κυδανον, 53 περ [Zipoevti, 59 πο]λυπει- 

ἰδακος, 61 εδδίεισεν, 77 μάλιστα ye, 78 ταλαυρρινοῖν), 79 εἰθυς, 81 σατο, 
84 vmerxeo, 101 ovke, 108 ειθυΐς. First or second century. Largest 

fragment 15:8 x 11-5 cm. 

CLXI. Gizeh Inv. no. 10234. Order to the ἀρχέφοδος of Bacchias to send 
up various accused persons; cf. xxxvii. Third century. Written on 

. the vertical fibres. Incomplete, the ends of lines being lost. 8 lines. 
12:8 x 23-2 cm. 

CLXII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10232. Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Bacchias 

Hephaestias (cf. note on xv, 4) of the receipt of 33 artabae of wheat, 

and οἶς artaba for προσμετρούμενα, for the x(ar)ou(kor) of Hephaestias, paid 

to the credit of (eis) Secundus (?) διὰ Τεσενούφεως. Same formula as 
Ixxxi-Ixxxiv; cf. introd. to lxxxi. Dated in Athur of the thirteenth 

year of Imp. Caes. Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Aug. Arm. Med. Parth. 
Germ. Max. (A.D. 172). Nearly complete. 13 lines. 23-6 x 9-4 cm. 

CLXIII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10233. Account, complete as far as it goes, of 
receipts and payments. Second or third century. 13 lines. 14-1 x 
11:8 cm. 

CLXIV, CLXV. Two receipts issued by the πύλη of Bacchias for the tax 

λιμένος Μέμφεως paid by Paésis on Athur 5 and Pauni 10 of the seven- 

teenth year, é€(dywv) (in clxiv) ἐπὶ ὄνῳ ἑνὶ doi(vixwv) ἀρτάβας τρεῖς καὶ ἐφ᾽ 
ἑτ(έρῳ) ox( )) φοι(νίκων) (ἀρτάβας) δύο, (in clxv) ἐπὶ [ὄνῳ] ἑνὶ ὀρόβ(ου) 

(ἀρτάβα-Ὶ) τρεῖς, καὶ] ἐφ᾽ ἑτ(έρῳ) σκ( ) σινάπε[ω]ς (ἀρτάβας) δύο. Cf. introd. 

to Ixvii. Second century. Practically complete. 6:5 Χ4:5 and 5:3x 
4:2 cm. 

CLXVI-CLXXVI. Similar receipts for the tax λιμένος Μέμφεως paid by persons 
leaving the Fayfim. Cf. introd. to Ixvii. Second or third century. 

CLXXVII-CLXXXV. Similar receipts for the tax ρ'καὶ ν΄, Cf. introd. to 
Ixvii. Second or third century. 

CLXXXV (a). Gizeh Inv. no. 10238. Receipt for the tax p’kalv’ paid by 
Charemon exporting upon a donkey 10 ἐρίων πόκους. Dated in the fifth - 

year. Second or third century. Complete. 6 lines. 5:3 x 4-3 cm. 

CLXXXVI-CLXXXIX. Similar receipts for ἴχνους ἐρημοφυλακίας. Cf. introd. 
to Ixviil. Second or third century. 

CXC. List of payments for various taxes, headed κατ᾽) ἄνδρα Χαιρήμωνοί:)" 
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followed by Ἰδί( ) εἰκοστοῦ ἔτους. Amongst the payments are (line 3) 
ἐπαρο(υρίου) 7 dr. 1 obol, προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) 3% obols ; (line 5) ἀπομ(οίρας) 
5 dr....3; (line 8) ἐπαρο(υρίου) 7 dr. 1 obol, προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) 33 obols, 

κολ(λύβου) 1% obols 2 (Ὁ) chalci, σ(υμβολικά) ; (line 9) v(avBiov) κα(τοίκων) 

δευτέρου ἔτους 3.dr....; (line 11) éva( ) 6 αὐτ(ός) 6 dr., προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) 
1dr. 1obol...; (line 12) φ' ὀρ]υ(υ) pur (Gv) δευτέρου ἔτους. Cf. introd. to xli. 

Since the second year is probably the year immediately following the 

twentieth year, the papyrus may be placed in the second year of Hadrian 

(A.D. 117-8). Incomplete. 13 lines. 9-6 x 8-4 cm. 
CXCI. Receipt for 9 (?) obols of copper paid for ναυβ(ίου) κ(ατ)οί(κων). Same 

formula as lvi. Dated in the tenth year of Imp. Caes. Vespasianus Aug., 

Germaniceus (A.D. 78). Nearly complete. 4 lines. On the verso a 
similar receipt for 9 obols, the name of the tax being lost. Dated in the 

third year of Imp. Titus [Caes.] Vespasianus (A.D. 80-1). Incomplete. 

11 lines. 9:7 x 8-8 cm. 

CXCII. Receipt for various taxes. Line 4 ἁλὸς evveaxaid εκάτου ἔτους, line 5 

/ 11 dr. 14 obols, v(avBiov) 3 obols 2 chalci, προσ(διαγραφόμενα). . Cf. 

introd. to xli. Dated in the twentieth year of Imp. [Caes.] Trajanus 

Hadrianus [Aug.] (A.D. 135-6). Incomplete. 6 lines, the ends of which 

are lost. 6-3 x9 cm. 

CXCIII. Part of taxing list. The entries consist of a name in the nominative 

followed by εἰς with one or two names and the same four taxes. Lines 

18 544, Aoyyeivos μηχί. ) εἰς Ἡρακλείδην ᾿Ισίωνος, καὶ εἰς ᾿Ισίωνα “Ηρακλεί- 

δου, καὶ εἰς Μάρκον ᾿Αντώνιον Γέμελλον τ(αυβίου) κ(ατ)οί(κων) 3 dr. 2 chalci, 

προσ(διαγραφόμενα) 2 obols, κολ(λύβου) 4 obol, σ(υμβολικά). Cf. introd. to 

xli. Second century. Incomplete. 22 lines. 24:2 x 8-4 cm. 

CXCIV. Fragment of a similar taxing list with the same formula, perhaps part 

of the same document. Line 4 v(avBiov) ἐναί( ) 2 dr., προσ(διαγραφόμενο) 

24 obols, κολ(λύβου) 2 chalci. Second century. 5 lines. 6x 6-3 cm. 

CXCV. On the vecto a fragment of an account. On the verso a message from 

ἐνὸν ἡγούμ(ενος) (cf. note on cx. 25) πρὸς ᾿Αντώ(νιο») κωμογρ(αμματέα), ὅτε 

ἔλεγές μοι ὅτι tals] τῷ στρ(ατηγῷ) ὅτι μεταφέρω τὰ καμηλια τῆς Καρανίδ[ος] 
ἀπὸ Καρ(ανίδος) καὶ κατάγωσι εἰς [..... Ἰ τὸν πυρόν. Late second or third 

century. Nearly complete. 7 lines. 12-9 x 5:6 cm. 

CXCVI. Receipt for 20 drachmae for poll-tax of the thirtieth year, and 

to [obols of copper for προσδιαγραφόμενα), paid by Souchas. Same for- 

mula as xlix and 1. Dated in the thirty-first year of Marcus Aurelius 

Commodus Ant. Aug., Phaophi (A. Ὁ. 190) εἰς dpi0(unow) O60. Practically 

complete. 7 lines. 7:1 x 8-5 cm. 
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CXCVII. Similar receipt for 20 drachmae paid by Anoubas for poll-tax of the 
twenty-eighth year, [and 10 obols of copper] for προσδιαγραφόμενα. Same 
formula as xlix. Dated in the twenty-eighth year of M. Aurel. Commo- 

dus Ant. Aug., Pachon (A.D. 188) εἰς ἀρίθμησιν Papu(od6.). Nearly com- 

plete. 6 lines. 6x 8-8 cm. 

CXCVIII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10230. Receipt for 20 drachmae paid by Heron for 
poll-tax of the fifteenth year, and [10] obols of copper for προσδιαγραφόμενα. 

Same formula as xlix. Dated in the sixteenth year of an emperor whose 
name is lost. Second century. Incomplete, the ends of lines being lost. 
5 lines. 6-9 x 9:2 cm. 

CXCIX. Gizeh Inv. no. 10227. Receipt for 20 drachmae paid by Soterichus 

also called Horus for poll-tax of the sixth year, and τὸ obols of 

copper for προσδιαγραφόμενα. Same formula as xlix. Dated in the sixth 

year of Imp. Caes. M. Aurel. Antoninus Aug., and Imp. Caes. Lucius 
Aurel. Verus Aug., Mesore (A.D. 166). Practically complete. 7 lines. 

9:7 x 8 cm. . 

CC. Gizeh Inv. no. 10228. Beginning of a tax-receipt dated in the thirteenth 
year of Aurel. Antoninus Caesar the lord, Arm. Med. Parth. Germ. Max., 

Mecheir (A.D. 173). 6 lines. 4:8 x 12:2. 
CCI. Gizeh Inv. no. 10245. List of persons headed ἐκ βιβἰλι]οθήκης δημ[ο]σίων 

λόγων ἐκ γραφῆς πρακτόρων διὰ κατοίκων] κώμης Βακχιάδος τοῦ ὃ (ἔτους). 

Written in red ink. Cf.B.G.U.274. Second or third century. Incom- 

plete. ὃ lines. 12x 16-2. . 
CCII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10246. Parts of two columns of a list of persons, with 

amounts of arourae (? from an ἀπαιτήσιμον, such as B. G. U. 659). Dated 

in the twenty-second year of Imp. Caes. Marcus Aurel. Severus Anton. 
Parth. Max. Brit. Max. Germ. Max. Pius Aug. (A.D. 213-4). 24 lines. . 
12:4. X 20:6 cm. 

CCIII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10226. Two fragments containing parts of 26 lines of an 
account of legal proceedings, written in small uncials. A letter of the 

praefect Honoratus (probably M.Petronius Honoratus, praefect in A.D. 148) 
is mentioned, as well as κρίσεις of Calpurnianus, Maximianus and 

Neocydes (δικαιοδόται, cf. B. G. U. 378. 1,17). Second century. 15 x 14 cm. 

CCIV. Gizeh Inv. no. 10244. Beginnings of 12 lines of a collection of 
maxims (?). Line 1 ὁ βίος βραχύϊς ... Written in rude uncials on the 
verso. Second or third century. 8-5 x 4-5 cm. 

CCV. Gizeh Inv. no. 10222. Ends of 13 lines of a contract for a loan of 
corn to be returned in Pauni. Cancelled. Middle or end of the second 

century. 7X5 cm. 
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CCVI. Gizeh Inv. no. 10223. Conclusion of a return probably relating to the 
ἐπίκρισις of a boy (cf. xxvii). Lines 1-5... ἀπογραφὴν ἐμαυτὸν (ἐτῶν) Ay 

καὶ τὸν προγεγρ(αμμένον) υἱὸν Νεμεσίωνα IIpwr(a) (ἐτῶν) y, καὶ ὀμνύω, κ-τ.λ. 

Written in the reign of Imp. (865. T. Ael. Hadrianus Antoninus Aug. 
Pius (A.D. 138-161). 11 lines. 9:2 x 7-6 cm. 

CCVII. Gizeh Inv. no. 10229. Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Bacchias 

Hephaestias (cf. note on xv. 4) of a payment of wheat. Dated in the 
twelfth year of Aurel. Antoninus Caes. the lord, Med. Parth. Germ. 

Max., Pauni (A.D. 172). Incomplete, the end being lost. 13 lines. 

9°3 x 6. -I cm. 

CCVIII. Return from Aurelius... »[κωμογραμματεύς ἢ 5] of Bacchias, described 

as ἀπαιτήσιμον Kalta κώμην ἢ es ele καὶ ἄλλων Anplydt@y for a year in 

the reign οἵ] Marcus Aurelius Se[verus Alexander] Pius Felix [Aug.] 
(A.D. 222-235). There follows (lines 7 sqq.) .a list of villages with 
amounts (lost) in artabae of wheat. The first 3 are Bacchias, Tanis, and 

Socnopaei Nesus. 5 lines lower down occurs ‘Ho{aoriados?; cf. xv. 4, 

note. On ἀπαιτήσιμα cf. introd.to xl. Early third century. Incomplete. 

15 lines. On the verso parts of το lines of an account, 12-8 x 9-3 cm. 

(c) Kasr el Bandt. 

CCIX. Fragment containing ends of Homer, 74. ili. 214-224, in a good-sized 

uncial. 220 Ἰγωι (αὔτως MSS.), 221 omitted. In the right-hand margin 

are 3 incomplete lines in small cursive, Πρίαμος occurring in the third ; 

and some distance above them πο(ιητής). First century A.D. 10-5 x 4:9 cm. 

CCX. Four fragments (the largest being 7-2 x 11-4 cm.) containing parts of 

Homer, 11. viii. 41-54, 86-104, 139-156, and 173-186 written in a medium- 

sized uncial hand, on the verso of some second century accounts. 45 

τωι ὃ οὐκ ακοιῖΐτε, 47 omitted, 92 οδυσσηα, 154 πε[ι]θονται, 182 κτινω, 183 

omitted, 186 [α]π[οἸτεινεῖτον. About the second century. 

CCXI. Three very broken columns containing parts of Homer, // xxii. 253- 

298, 350-355, 358-365, written in good-sized uncials. 263 is omitted in 

the text and added below in a cursive hand; 363 also is omitted ; 364 

reOvleww|7]a. First or early second century. Height 25 cm. 

CCXII. Contract between Maron and Ninnas, Σωσικόσμιος ὁ καὶ ᾿Αλθαιεύς, for 

the loan of 40 drachmae. Dated in the thirteenth year of Imp. Caes. 

T. Ael. Hadrianus Antoninus Aug. Pius, Phaophi (A.D. 149). Nearly 

complete. 21 lines. 11-6 x 7-4 cm. 

CCXIII. Acknowledgement by Apollonius of the receipt of rent fk the twenty- 
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eighth year from Horus and another. Dated in the twenty-eighth year 
(of Augustus), Epeiph (B.C. 2). Complete. 7 lines. 16x 9:5 cm. 

CCXIV. Message to the κωμογραμματεύς of Euhemeria telling him to give the 

bearer a list of χωματεργολάβοι. Dated in the first year of Gaius Caesar 

Aug. Germ., Pauni (A. D. 47). Complete. 4 lines. 7x 13-4 cm. 
CCXV. Receipt for 140 drachmae paid παρὰ... . τοῦ (vtom(ottav) ἀσχ(ολουμένου) 

at Euhemeria in the thirteenth year of Aurelius Antoninus the lord. 

Mesore (A.D. 173). Nearly complete. 8 lines. 222 ΧΟ cm. 
CCXVI. ἀπογραφή, addressed to Dius and Herodes, βιβλιοφύλακες, (cf. xxxii) 

by Alexion, of half a house and court. Signature of Dius yp™ (= ypappa- 
revs Ὁ) at the top in a different hand. Same formula as xxxii, which was 

written by the same scribe. Dated in Mesore of the fifteenth year (of 

Hadrian, i.e. A.D. 131). 15 lines. 21 x 10-3 cm. , 
CCXVII. Fragment containing on the vecto a piece of an account, and on the 

verso ends of g lines of a document of uncertain character. Line 5 

Ἰέρχεται Καῖσαρ προσαπο-, 7 ] τοῦ βίου τέρμα ὃ[ιἸκαίως, 8 Ἶις Αὐτοκράτορι χρηστῷ. 

Second or third century. 0:7 x 8-5 cm. 

CCXVIII. Part of a list of payments of various taxes. Line 5 ] καὶ Μεσορὴ 

Εὐδαίμων, 6 1 εἰδῶν πεντεκαιδεκάτου (ἔτους), 7 | προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) Ee, €) (i. 6. 

ἐπαρουρίου" cf. xli. introd.) poe, προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) ve, κολ(λύβου) ve, 8 | δι(ὰ) 

τοῦ α(ὐτοῦ) π(αραδείσων ἢ) pd, ἐλ(αιώνων Ὁ) κ, v(avBlov) ve, ο 1. . συμβ(ολικὰ) 

χα(λκοῦ) (τριώβολον), γεωμετ(ρίας), 10 | (ὀβολός), προ(σδιαγραφόμενα) ὀβολός, 
συμβ(ολικὰ) (ὀβολὸς) (ἡμιώβολον). Cf. xli and introd. to Iv. Second 
century. Incomplete. τὸ lines. 8-9 x 6-2 cm. 

CCXIX. Receipt for payment of beer, dated in the reign of Claudius or Nero, 

Line 2 ]. . διαγεγρ(άφηκεν) ᾿Ορσεῦς VY, 3 ἀπὸ] τιμῆς ζύτου οὗ εἴλ(ηφεν») 

els... [, 4 ἐπὶ λ(όγου) δραχ(μὰς) ὀκτώι... Cf. χΙν!!. 4 lines. Incom- 
plete, the beginnings and ends of lines being lost. Written on the verso, 

the recto being blank. 14:2 x 5:0 cm. ᾿ 

CCXX. On the γεεΐο part of two columns of a list of landed property. Second 
century. On the verso an account, incomplete, mentioning μονόχωρα and 

dixwpa; cf. Wilcken, Ost. I, p. 763. 17-3 x 19:4 cm. 

CCXXI. Certificate of work done at the embankments from Mesore 10-14 by 
Athenas; cf. Ixxvii-Ixxix. Dated in the first year of Imp. Caes. M. 
Aurelius Ant. Aug. and Imp. Caes. L. Aurel. Verus Aug. (A.D. 161). 

Practically complete. τὸ lines. 7-4 x 5:6. 

CCXXII. Beginning of a document addressed Φιλίππῳ αἰγιαλοφύλακι ᾽Αρσι- 

voiirov. Third century. 10 incomplete lines. I0-5 x 10-2 cm. 

CCXXIII. Acknowledgement by six πρεσβύτεροι of Autodike of the receipt of 
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120 drachmae on account from the κτηνοτρόφοι. Dated in the tenth 

year of Aurelius Anton. Caes. the lord, Arm. Med. Parth. Max., Pachon 
(A.D. 170). Practically complete. 15 lines. 11-6 x 6-3 cm. 

CCXXIV. Letter from [Nijyvapos to his son Zosimus, announcing the dispatch 
of ἐπιμήνια καὶ ἔλαιον καὶ χαλκόν, ἄς. Second or third century A.D. 

Imperfect. 11 lines. 8-6 x 8. 

CCXXV. Beginning of a letter (?) from Dionysius to a θησαυροφύλαξ. Second 
or third century. 3 lines. 2:7 x 6-7 cm. 

CCXXVI. Part of a taxing account beginning ε (ἔτους), Πτολεμαεὶς Δρυμοῦ, 
Πολυδεύκης ’E . . tyovo( ) παραδίσων Wr, éxapovpiov “Ad, vavBiov vv. Cf. 

xli and lvi. 7, note. First century A.D. 7 lines. 11 x 9:2 cm. 

CCXXVII. Fragment of a list of payments (lost) from different villages. 

Those which occur are ᾿Ανδριάντων, ᾿Αττίνου, Βουβάστου, and [. .Joweve, 

followed by y(ivovrat) ᾿Ηρακλ(είδου) μερ(ίδος) (δραχμαὶ)... Third century. 
6 lines. 7.7 x 8-7 cm. 

CCXXVIII. Part of the conclusion of a document ending εὐτύχει (? a petition), 
dated in the second year of Valerianus and Gallienus Augusti, Pauni 
(A.D. 255). 10 lines. 15:9x6 cm. 

CCXXIX. Receipt for the payment of 32 dr. 24 obols, mentioning the 

twentieth year of Lucius [Aurel.]| Commodus Caesar the lord (a.D. 
180-1). Incomplete. 11 lines. 26-5 x 6-8 cm. 

CCXXX. Parts of two columns of a report (probably of πράκτορες to the 
strategus) of sums paid for taxes by different villages. The second 

column is / συντ(αξίμου) ᾿Βξη (fusov?), ὑικῆς 1B (érovs) OcadeAde(ias) vB, 

Σενθυπαὶ wy, ᾿Ανδρομαχ(ίδος) a (ὀβολός), Ψινάχεως a (ὀβολός), [Π]υρραίας a 
(ὀβολός), Φιλαγρίδο(ς).. Cf. xli. and ΧΙ. Dated in the twelfth year of 
Tiberius Caesar Aug., Pachon (A.D. 26). 22 lines. 17 x 16-2 cm. 

CCXXXI. List of names with amounts of money in three columns. On the 

verso part of five columns of a similar list dated in the thirteenth year 

(of Augustus), Pachon (B.C. 17). 22:5 x 33 cm. 

CCXXXII. Account in two columns divided into sections, each headed 

ἐποίκ(ιον ?) followed by a proper name, e.g. Sovxiwvos. Below are names 
with amounts in drachmae. Complete, but effaced in parts. Late first 
century B.c. On the verso a short account also concerning ἐποίκ(ια). 

The papyrus was found tied up with ci, ccxxxili and ccxxxiv. 

21-6 x 13 cm. 

CCXXXIII. Five columns of a list of persons with amounts in silver drachmae, 
dated in the twelfth year (of Augustus), Pachon (B.C. 18). 21-5 x 26 cm. 

CCXXXIV. Short account of names and amounts in drachmae. Late first 
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century B.C. Complete. 3 lines. On the verso another account 
obliterated. 7-5 x 6-2 cm. 

CCXXXV. Beginnings of lines of an order from Apollonius to pay (μέτρησον, 
cf. xviii 4) a sum of wheat to a ὑοφορβός and others. First century B.C. 

11 lines. 16-1 x 6-2 cm. 

CCXXXVI. Fragments of a lease of land dated in Dius of the 2[.|th year of 
Ptolemy ‘the god Neos Dionysus Philoplator Philadelphus]’ (B. Cc. 61-52). 

Parts of 23 lines. 9:5 x 7-4 cm. 

CCXXXVII. Notice addressed to Didymus, [βα(σιλικὸς)] yp(appareds) of the 
division of Themistes, by Sisois, announcing the death of his maternal 

uncle. Same formula as xxix. Second or third century. Nearly com- 
plete. τὸ lines. 10-5 x 15-2 cm. 

CCXXXVIII. Acknowledgement by ΟΠ διε ἢ] of the return of a loan of 
200 drachmae from Soterichus. Dated in the first year of Antoninus and 

Verus [the lords} Augusti (A.D. 161). Nearly complete. 12 lines. 

23 x 10-3 cm. : 

CCXXXIX. Fragment ofa return addressed to Flavius Apollo/nius], strategus 
of the division of Heraclides (cf. B. G. U. 194), by the πράκτορες ἀργυρικῶν 
of their receipts for a month in the seventeenth year of Marcus and 

Commodus (A.D. 176-7). The first two headings are Aaoyp(apias) and 
paydod.... Cf. xliand xlii (a). Beginnings of 15 lines. 12-5 x 7-3 cm. 

CCXL. Contract for a loan of three artabae of ῥαφάνινον to Achilles. At the 

top are four lines giving an abstract of the loan, with numerous abbrevia- 

tions, a blank space being left for the name of the lender. The middle 
of the papyrus is blank. At the bottom are the acknowledgement of the 

borrower and the docket of the γραφεῖον of Euhemeria. Dated in the 
seventh year. Late second or first century B.C. 15 lines. Imperfect. 

29-2 11-8 cm. ccxl and ccxli were found in the temple. 

CCXLI. Five fragments of a document mentioning ovy?lov θεοῦ μεγάλου 
μεγάλου ; cf. p. 45. Second century. 

CCXLII. Receipt for 144 λίτραι ᾿[ταλικαί of hay (?). Fourth century. Nearly 
complete. ὃ lines. 10-3 x 10-3 cm. 

CCXLIII. Beginnings of 15 lines of a list of names and payments. Early 
fourth century. On the verso beginnings of 20 lines of a list of villages 
and persons. Ptolemais Δρυμοῦ, Argias, Alexandri Nesus, Archelais, 

Theadelphia, Euhemeria, and Dionysias occur. 18-2 x6 cm. 

CCXLIV. Receipt for τέλος μόσχ(ου) [θυομένου] at Socnopaei Nesus, paid to 
a nomarch through Didymus, λογευτής (Ὁ), by Gaius Papirius Maximus. 

Cf. B. G. U. 383. Dated in the reign of Marcus and Verus (A. Ὁ. 161-9). 
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_ Written on the verso, the recto being blank. Nearly complete. 
4:7 X 10-4 cm. 

CCXLV. List of γεωργοί, with amounts of arourae, headed κατ᾽ dvdpla γεω]ργῶν 
Tepo .. πεδίου Εὐη(μερείας) [διὰ] τῶν ἀπὸ Φιλωτερίδος τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος [(ἔτους) 
ΑἸὐρηλίων ᾿Αντωνίνου καὶ Κομμόδου [τῶν κυρίων Σεβαστῶν. A.D. 176-180. 

_. Much mutilated. 20x 13-4 cm. 
CCXLVI. Account of payments headed ἔχθεσις ποτισμ(ῶν) ἐλ[α]ιώ(νων) and 

consisting of a list of persons with amounts in drachmae, generally 2 or 4. 
Amongst the names occur four sitologi, a πράκτωρ, a ναύτης, a gymnasiarch, 
an ἰβιοστολ(ιστής ἢ), and a yp (appareds) Tomapx@(v). This and ccxlvii- 
cclxxvii were among the Gemellus find; cf. p. 262. About A.D. 100, 
Incomplete, the end being lost. 18 lines. 12-1 x 7:2 cm. 

CCXLVII. Another account, in the same hand as ccxlvi, headed ἔχθεσις 
Εὐημερ[είας ὀϊφειλῆς. There follows a list of names and amounts of corn 
and money, with interest sometimes added. About A.D. too, 14 lines. 
9-6 x 10-7 cm. 

CCXLVIII. Letter from Gemellus to Epagathus, inquiring whether he had 
recovered from a fever (πυρεσσός), and giving directions about farms at 
Dionysias and Psinachis. About A.D. 100. N early complete, but effaced 
in parts. 28 lines. 21-59 cm. 

CCXLIX. Letter from Gemellus to Epagathus asking for ἐργατικὰ κτήνη to be 
sent, and giving other directions. About A.D. 100. Nearly complete. 
21 lines. 16-6 x 10-8 cm. 

CCL. Letter from Sabinus to Epagathus. About A.D. 100, Incomplete, the 
ends of lines being lost. 32 lines. 21-6 x 9-2 cm. 

CCLI. Beginning of a petition to Gaius Minucius Italus, praefect, from Diodo- 
rus, an apxépodos of Dionysias and δημόσιος καὶ οὐσιακὸς γεωργός. Early 
second century. 7 lines. 8-4 x 11-1 cm. 

CCLII. Letter from Gemellus to his brother M. Antonius (?) Maximus, asking 
him to send Epagathus. About A.D. 100. Much mutilated. 14 lines. 
22:7 X 1o-4 cm. : 

CCLIII. Parts of three columns of an account of expenditure on a farm, 
chiefly in connexion with ταυρικά and βοικά; cf. cii. About A.D. 100. 
1901 Χ 20-7 cm. ' 

CCLIV. Letter from Gemellus to Epagathus, dated in the seventh year of 
Trajanus Caesar the lord, Pharmouthi (A.D. 104). Much mutilated. 
32 lines. 21-8 x 8-7 cm. 

CCLV. Beginning of a letter from Gemellus to Sabinus. About A.D. 100, 
12 lines. 9-5 x 10-7 cm. 

ΠΙ. Χ 
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CCLVI. Tax-receipt, much mutilated. Payments for συντ(άξιμον, cf. xlv) and 
μερισμ(ὸς) ἀπόρων (1 dr. 23 obols; cf. liv) occur. Dated in the seventeenth 

year [of Trajan or Hadrian], Φαῶφι μετ(ὰ λόγον, cf. lili. 2, note) ¢ ο lines. 
II Χ 7-7 cm. 

CCLVII. Two fragments of an account of payments of wheat for different pur- 

poses. The villages Dionysias, Βουκόλων, and Psinachis occur. About 

A.D, 100. Fragment (4) 20 lines. 13-5x 10cm. 
CCLVIII. Account in two columns of payments of metretae of oil to various ~ 

persons, headed λόγος παρ)αδόσεω(ς) ἐλαια..... κί ) ἐν κώμῃ [Εὐημ]ερείᾳ ἀπὸ 

καρπῶ(ν) τοῦ 6 (ἔτους) ᾿Αδριανοῦ (A.D. 124--5). Incomplete. 44 lines. 
18-1 x 6-1 cm. 

CCLIX. Letter from Gemellus to Epagathus, dated in the reign of Domitian 

(A. Ὁ. 81-96). Complete, but much obliterated. 28 lines. 27x12 cm. 
CCLX. Contract for a loan of money from Gemellus through Epagathus. 

Written at the village of ’A@podirn Βερνίκη in the thirteenth year of Imp. 

(Caes. Nerva] Trajanus Aug. Germ. Dac. (A.D. 109-110). At the end is 
the docket of the γραφεῖον of Euhemeria (?). On the verso traces of 

ared stamp. Incomplete. 42 lines. 23-2 x 8-8 cm. 
CCLXI. Beginning of a letter from Sabinus to his father Gemellus. About 

A.D. 100,° 7 lines. 8-2. x 11-7-emi. A 

CCLXII. Tax-receipt for payments of ζυτῃρ(ᾶς) κατ᾽ ἄνδρα by Anchlophiis, viz. 
Choiach 26 2 dr., Mecheir 29 2 dr., Phamenoth 27 1 dr., Pharmouthi 24 

2 dr., Pauni 26 3 dr. 2 obols. Dated in the seventh year of Imp. Caes. 
Ne{rva Trajanus} Aug. Germ. Dac. (A.D. 104). Complete. 6 lines. 
Below it are 3 mutilated lines of a similar receipt referring to Anchophis’ 
brother Mysthes, and beginnings of 9 lines of another receipt for the same 

tax. Cf. xlvii (a). Written on the verso of an obliterated document. 

10-5 X 17-5 cm. 

CCLXIII. On the vecéo ends of 13 lines of a second century document. On the 
verso a list for payments for taxes :—Xapiriov Δείου κάτ(οικος ἢ) (ἄρουραι) B ¢ (Ὁ) 

(πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) .. ,%) προ(σμετρούμενα) γ' ιβ΄, Ηρακλείδη[ς] ἀμπ(ελώνων) (πυροῦ 

ἀρτάβη) a, ἡ προσ(μετρούμενα) (πυροῦ apraBys) δ΄, ἐπιβο(λῆς) (ἀρούρας) γ' (πυροῦ 
ἀρτάβαι) β ιβ΄, προ(σμετρούμενα) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβης) γ΄. On ἐπιβολή cf. Ixxxi. 9, 

note. Complete. 15-6 x 4:9 cm. 

CCLXIV. Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Apias and other villages of the 

receipt of 4 (or 40?) artabae of wheat [εἰς ἢ Β)ελλῆνον Φιλοπί(άτορος) κατοί- 
k(wv) Evjnwepefas? Same formula as Ixxxi-Ixxxiv; cf. introd. to lxxxi. 

Dated in the reign of Hadrian (A. D. 117-138). Imperfect, having lost 

the beginnings and ends of lines. τὸ lines. 10-8 x7 cm. 
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CCLXV-CCLXXIII. Incomplete letters of Gemellus. About A.D. 100. 
CCLXXIV-CCLXXVII. Incomplete letters of Sabinus. About A.D. 100. 

CCLXXVIII. Receipt for 16 drachmae of ῥυπαροῦ ἀργυρίου εἰς A(dyov) Aaoy(padias) 

of the seventeenth year. The formula is the same as that of ccciii, which 

is a receipt issued by the same person. — Dated in the eighteenth year of 
Antoninus Caesar the lord, Pachon (A.D. 153). Practically complete. 
g lines. 9 x 5:8 cm. 

CCLXXIX. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid for 
Aaoypapia of the second year at the ἄμφοδον Mox(pews) by Polydeuces. 

Dated in the twenty-second year of M. Aurel. Commodus Ant. Aug., 

Mesore (A.D. 182). Cf. xlix-lii. Practically complete. 6 lines. 15:9 x 
8-3 cm. 

CCLXXX. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid 
for λαογραφία of the fourteenth year at the ἄμφοδον Διον(υσίου) Téx(wr) 

by Castor. Dated in the fourteenth year of Aurelius Ant. Caes. the lord, 

Epeiph, ἀριθ(μήσεως) Pauni (A.D. 174). Practically complete. 5 lines. 

9:6 x 6-7 cm. 

CCLXXXI. Receipt for 20 drachmae and Io obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, for 
Aaoypadia of the third year at the ἄμφοδον Λι(βός). Dated in the third 

year of Imp. Caes. M. Aurelius Ant. Aug., and Imp. Caes. L. Aurel. 

Verus Aug. (A. Ὁ. 162-3). Nearly complete. 7 lines. 9-3 x 10-8 cm. 

CCLXXXII. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, for 
Aaoypapia. Dated in the reign of Marcus and Commodus (A.D. 176— 

180). Nearly complete, but much effaced. 7 lines. 8-3 Χο cm. 

CCLXXXIII. Receipt for 20 drachmae and Io obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, for 
λαογραφία of the seventh year at the ἄμφοδον Διο(νυσίου) Τόπ(ων). Dated 

in the seventh year of [Antoninus and Velrus the lords [Augusti] (A. Ὁ. 

166-7). Much mutilated. 7 lines. 10-4 x 10-5 cm. ; 
CCLXXXIV. Receipt for 20 drachmae and Io obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, for 

λαογραφία of the twenty-first (?) year. Dated in the twenty-second year 

of Imp. T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus Aug. Pius, Thoth (A. Ὁ. 158). Nearly 
complete. 7 lines. 9-4 x 8:1 cm. 

CCLXXXV. Short account headed λῆμζμ)α Εὐημερ(είας) (πυροῦ)... Below 
are names with amounts preceded by 6po, i.e. artabae δρό(μῳ) ; cf. ci. 

The fraction $ occurs, as in ci. Late first century B.C. Complete. 
6 lines. 10:6 x 10-2 cm. 

CCLXXXVI. Certificate of work done on the embankments at Euhemeria by 
Menches in the reign of Tib. Claudius Caes. Aug. Germ. Imp. (A. D. 40-- 

£4). Cf. Ixxvii-Ixxix. Incomplete. 7 lines. 6-4 x 9-1 cm. 

Nee 
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CCLXXXVII. Certificate for five days’ work at the embankments ἐν τῇ 
Φολί )) διώ(ρυγι) by Sathepas. Dated in the sixteenth year of Imp. Caes: 
T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus Aug. Pius, Phamenoth (A. D. 153). Complete. 
8 lines. 6-3 x 6-8 cm. 

CCLXXXVIII. Certificate for two days’ work at the embankments (cf. ie 

5). Dated in the tenth year of Imp. Caes. T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus 

Aug. Pius (A.D. 147). Practically complete. 7 lines. 8-9 x7 cm. 

CCLXXXIX. Certificate for five days’ work at the embankments ἐν] χώ(ματι ἢ) 

Δρυί ). Dated in the thirty-second year of L. Aurelius Commodus 

Caesar the lord (A.D. 192). Incomplete, the ends of lines being lost. 

6 lines. 4-2 x 6-5 cm. 

CCXC. Certificate for five days’ work at the embankments ἐν τί ) πρωτί ) 

Χάλικος Εὐη(μερείας) by Sisois. Dated in the third year of L. Septimius 

Severus Pertinax Aug. (A.D. 195). Nearly complete. 6 lines. 5-5 x 

5:5 cm. 
CCXCI. Two incomplete columns of a taxing list. The entries consist of (a) 

personal name, (4) L τρ (cf. cccxxxv; tp probably means τράπεζα), (c) 

months and payments, re, 1 dr. 1 or 2 obols. Second century. 

20:6 X 23:5 Cm. 

CCXCII. On the vectfo part of a ἐτῶν list, on the verso part of a register of 
land. Second or third century. go lines. 33-6 x17 cm. 

CCXCIII. Two fragments of a return, similar to xli, from πράκτορες to a 

strategus, concerning λαογραφία and other taxes. Dated in the reign of 
Antoninus (A.D. 138-161). 18 lines in fragment (a), which measures 

14 x 8-2 cm. 

CCXCIV. Two incomplete columns of a list of abstracts of contracts. Second 

century. 40 linesin Col. I. 21x17 cm. 
CCXCV. Fragment of an official letter from the strategus (?) of the division of 

Heraclides concerning the transport of corn. Third century. 23 lines. 

17:5 ΧΟ cm. 
CCXCVI. Beginning and concluding part of a petition to Apollonius, strategus 

of the division of [The|mistes, relating to the recovery of a loan. The 
document ends διὸ ἐπὶ σὲ τὴν καταφ[υ]γὴν ποιησάμενος ἀξιῶ ἐάν σοι φαίνηται 

ἀντιλήμψεως τυχεῖν πρὸς τὸ δύνασθαί με ἐπιμένιν ἐν τῇ ἰδίᾳ διευθύνων τὰ 

δημόσια. Dated in the sixteenth year οὗ Trajanus Optimus Caesar the 
lord, Epeiph (A.D. 113). jolines. 17-8 x 8-9 cm. 

CCXCVII. Fragment of a copy of official correspondence. Second century. 

23 lines. 24x 10-5 cm. 
CCXCVIII. On the recto parts of 13 lines of a taxing list. First century. 
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On the verso an account of payments in χό(ες ἢ), headed προσγρί(αφ ) τοῦ 
πεζ(μ)πομένου δι(ὰ) Ψεναμο(ύνιο5) ἡ... στε βουκολοί ) τῶν ἀπὸ Tépu. 

Dated in the fourth year of Imp. Caes. Domitianus Aug. Germ. (A.D. 
84-5). Complete. 11 lines. 15-1 x13 cm. 

CCXCIX. Return of persons ἐπὶ ξένης in the seventeenth year of Tiberius 

Caesar Aug. (A.D. 30-1). Incomplete. 28-9 x 12-7 cm. 

CCC. Part of an account of corn, beginning εἰσὶν ai εἰσαχθεῖσαι ὩΣ ΠΕ 

entries are made under the names of various persons, e.g. Papiwvos ὁμοίως, 

(ἀρτάβαι) db, ἐγλόγου (ἀρτάβαι) πὸ, / (ἀρτάβαι) plinl, τούτων ἐκβολί ) 

(ἀρτάβαιλ ἔς, λοιπ(αὶ) ἐν ταμίωι (ἀρτάβαι) vB. Late first century A.D. 

34 lines. 25 x 10-4 cm. 
CCCI. Contract for the sale of two horses θηλείας σιτοχρόους for apparently 

440 drachmae, from Heraclides to a woman named Didarous. Dated in 

the seventh year of Imp. Caes. M. Aurelius Anton. Aug. Arm. Med. 

Parth. Max. and Imp. Caes. L. Aurel. Verus Aug. Arm. Med. Parth. 
Max., Epeiph (A.D. 167). Imperfect. 23 lines. 23 x 13-4 cm. 

(4) Wadfa. 

CCCII. Application from certain paxatpopdpu asking éjav φαίνηται σύνταξιν 

δοθῆναι ἡμῖν τὸ μέτρημα Kal τὸ ὀψώνιον τοῦ Θωὺθ καὶ Φαῶφι ἀνδρῶν πέντε. 

Second century B.c. Practically complete. 5. lines. 17 x12 cm. 

CCCIII. Receipt for λαογραφία similar to cclxxvili, headed ἀντίγραφον χειρο- 

γρ(άφου) συμβόλου. ‘Eppuias γραμματεὺς πρακ(τόρων) x.t.A. About A.D. 153 

(cf. cclxxviii). Incomplete, the end being lost. 5 lines. 4:6 x8 cm. 

CCCIV. List, headed Φιλ]ωτερίδος, of πρεσβύτεροι in the eleventh year. Lines 

6-9 ᾿ἸΙσχυρᾶς Σωτηρίχου yeovy(Gv) ἐν τῇ κώμῃ yevdw(evos) ἐπιτηρητ(ὴ5) 

γενηματογρ(αφουμένων) ὑπαρχ(όντων). Cf. xxvi and cvi.g. Second century. 

Imperfect. 11 lines. 9 xg-8 cm. 

CCCV. Receipt for rent of land near Philoteris paid by Hermes, yewpyos. 

Third century. Incomplete, the end being lost. 11 lines. 9-5 x 6-1 cm. 

CCCVI. Receipt for payments, generally 20 drachmae, in various months from 

Pachon onwards, for some tax at Philoteris. upon the yevj(uara). Dated 

in the eighth year of Imp. Caes. [T. Ael.] Hadr. Antoninus Aug. Pius 

(A.D. 145). Incomplete. 8 lines, 10-3 x 6-5 cm. 

CCCVII. Conclusion of a lease of land at Philoteris, dated in the sixteenth 

year of Imp. (Caes.] Traj. Hadrianus [Aug.], Epeiph (A.D. 132). Parts of 

41 lines. 17:5 x 6-6 cm. 

CCCVIII. On the vecto an account of payments in copper and silver, the 

former being converted into silver at the ratio of 350:1; see introd. to 
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xliv. Late first century B.C. 15 lines. On the verso part of an account, 
dated in the second year. 14:1 x 10-3 cm. 

(e) Harit. 

CCCIX. Parts of two columns containing.the ends of Homer, //. ii. 611-646, 
and beginnings of 647-683, in a semi-uncial hand. 637 μιλτοπαίρειοι, 
645 nyepovjeve, 647 Μειλητίον, 666 vies, 671 aylev, 678 Φιδιππίο)ς, 680 των 

de, 681 οσοι, 682 Τρηχι)ν ἐνεμίοντο, 683 Φθειην. Occasional stops, accents, 

and breathings occur. Second century. On the verso traces of some 

second or third century cursive writing. Height 27 cm. 

CCCX. Fragment containing a few letters from the ends of Homer, Od. 
xi. 557-573, and the first halves of 588-610, written in medium-sized 

uncials. Late first or second century. 588 devdpea 6, 591 ιθῆυσι, 596 avw 

θεσκε, 600 ey μελεων, 603 θαλιης, 604 omitted. On the verso a few letters 

in second century cursive. 12-3 x 7-6 cm. 

CCCXI. (a) On the vecto ends of 9 lines from some philosophical treatise. 
Line 1 | αἰσχύνονται οἱ ἄνθρωποι, 2] ai κακίαι ὅταν φανεραὶ Gow. Written in 
a large uncial hand. On the verso parts of two columns of a similar 
work in the same (Ὁ) hand. (4) On the recto beginnings of 5 lines in 
a different hand; on the verso parts of 7 lines in the same hand 
as the verso of (2). About the second century. 

CCCXII. Fragment of a commentary on Homer, Od. xxi. Quotations from 

lines 218-234 occur. The name Δημήτριος is mentioned in connexion 

with line 231. Written in small uncial hand. Late first or second 
century. Parts of 33 lines. 20x 5 cm. 

CCCXIII. On the recto beginnings of 14 lines of a third century document. 

On the verso parts of two columns of a work apparently concerning 
hunting, in an uncial hand resembling that of the ‘ Logia’ (Ox. Pap. I. 1). 
Line 1 Ἰδοθη κυνη-, 2 Ἰων καὶ dop-, 3 [xddmv καὶ ἀλ]ωπέκων, 5 jpov ἐλάφων. 

20:5 x 7°6 cm. 

CCCXIV. Receipt for τό drachmae paid by Maron ὑπὲρ... δωρεᾶς καὶ... and 
12 more ὑπὲρ ἀποτάκτου, and two other payments of 8 drachmae and 

one of 16. Dated in the fourteenth year. Second century. Nearly 
complete. 12 lines. 10-57 cm. 

CCCXV..- Part of a receipt for various payments of taxes, including συντάξιμον 

(cf. xlv). Dated in the sixteenth year of Antoninus (A.D. 152-3). 9 lines, 

of which the beginnings are lost. 8 x 5-4 cm. 
CCCXVI. Receipt for various taxes paid by two persons in the eighth year 

(of Trajan or Hadrian probably), Payments for συντ(αξίμου), ὑικ(ῆς) 
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1 dr. 1 obol, μαγ[δώλ(ων)), and μερισμίοῦ) ἀπί(όρων) occur. μετ(ὰ λόγον) 

is inserted in each case between the month and the day; cf. xlv and liv. 
Incomplete. 8 lines. The ends of lines of a similar tax-receipt preceding 
it are preserved. On the verso parts of two more much effaced receipts. 

10-4 X 14cm. 

CCCXVII. Receipt, similar to cccxvi, for various taxes. Payments occur for 
tux(fjs) τ dr. 1 obol, μαγδώλ(ων) 22 obols, δεσ(μο)φυλ(ακίας) 4 obol 

2 chalci, ἐπιστ(ατικοῦ) ποτ(αμῶν) 1 obols. Cf. liv. Dated in the 

seventh year of Imp. Caes. Traj. Hadrianus Aug. (A.D. 122-3). In- 
complete. 9g lines. On the verso another tax-receipt (?) much effaced. 
ΤΟ X II-4 cm. 

CCCXVIII. Receipt for a payment in wheat (?) to the πράζκγ)τωρ σιτικῶν of 
Theadelphia. Dated in the twenty-fourth year of M. Aurel. Commodus 

Antoninus Aug., Epeiph (A.D. 184). Nearly complete. 8 lines. 13x 
73cm. 

CCCXIX. Copies of various documents ; the first, which is headed ἀντίγρ(αφο») 
[O\tkatwpatev ἐπικρίίσεως] is an application from Thermouthion, the 

descendant of a κάτοικος, for the ἐπίκρισις of her son, whose birth was 

returned in the eighteenth year of Trajan; the second is a copy of a κατ᾽ 

οἰκίαν ἀπογραφή addressed to Hierax, strategus, and Tijmagenes, βασιλικὸς 

γραμματεύς], in A.D, 161-2; the third is a copy of a κατ᾽ οἰκίαν ἀπογραφή 

made fourteen years earlier. In the margin at the top is ἀντίγρ(αφον) 

Σουχάμμωϊνος, so probably the documents all concerned him. Late 

second century A.D. 26 lines, of which the ends are lost. 13-1 x 6-2 cm. 
CCCXX. Beginning of an account headed ἔχθεσις λοιπ(ῶν) εἰς Παχῶν κς;, followed 

by names and amounts in obols. Second or third century. 4 lines. 

4°5X9 cm. 
CCCXXI. Part of a receipt for payments of taxes in different months of the 

ninth year of Nero Claudius Caes. Aug. Germ. Imp. (A.D. 62-3). The 

month Neroneus Sebastus is placed between Neos Sebastus (Athur) and 
Tubi; cf. cliii. 9g incomplete lines. I1-1 x 15:5 cm. 

CCCXXII. Fragments containing parts of two columns of an edict or impor- 

tant official document, including the phrase οἱ θεοὶ πρόγονοι τῶν κυρίων 

ἡμῶν Αὐτοκρατόρων ἐφ. | rots παιδίοις τοὺς ἐπιτρόπους. Reference is made 

to an ἀπόδειξις of Lupus, the ex-praefect, i.e. M. Rutilius Lupus, praefect 

in A.D. 114-7. Second century. On the verso some late second century 

writing. I9 x 23-8 cm. 

CCCXXIII. Letter from Chaer[emon ?] to his mother, requesting her to let part 

of a house, and announcing the dispatch of a key, &c. Second or third 

century A.D. Incomplete. 26 lines. 22-5 ΧΟῚ cm. 
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CCCXXIV. Letter from Philoxenion to Theotimus (cf. xi and xii). Late 
second century B.C. Incomplete. 33 lines. 33x 9-5 cm. 

CCCXXV. Part of a petition probably to the king and queen (cf. xi and xii). 
Late second century B.C. 27 lines, of which the beginnings are lost. 

23:7 X 193 cm. ; 
CCCXXVI. On the recto account in three columns, two of which are nearly 

complete, mainly concerning χόρτος and dpaxos. On the verso parts of 

four columns of a money-account mentioning the thirtieth year (of 
Augustus, B.C. I-A.D.1). 294x28cm. | 

CCCXXVII. Receipt for a series of payments, generally 180 drachmae, in 

different months, into the bank of Demetrius for @urnpd. Late first cen- 

tury A.D. Incomplete. 9g lines. Above these are beginnings of 4 lines 
in the same hand, and remains of a preceding column. On the verso an 

account. 21-4 Χ 25-5 cm. 

CCCXXVIII. List of persons, each line beginning with κλῆ(ρος ?) and ending 
with καὶ ᾿Αλεξ(ανδρείας ?) ὁμοίως, e. g. line 3 κλῆ(ρος) ᾿Ισχυρίωνος τοῦ Θέωνος 

καὶ ᾿Αλεξί )) ὁμοϊίως, 9 κλῆ(ρος) Νεφερῶτος τοῦ Φασάιτος καὶ ᾿Αλεξί )) ὁμοίως. 

Cf. cccxxxviii. One column of 41 lines, nearly complete, and traces of 
a preceding column. Second century. On the verso part of a list of 
persons. 20:5 ΧΙ2'8 cm. 

CCCXXIX. On the vecto parts of two columns, the first a list of persons with 
amounts of wheat and barley, the second (beginnings of lines only) 
being a list of villages—Movxews, Κυνῶν, Ocoyovidos, Βουκόλ(ων), Pvewr( ), 

Ἰβίωϊνος, Tare’, Καλλιφαί . ., Βερνικίϊδος, ‘lepas, Πτολεμ[αίδος, Kepxeon(pews), 

Bovoipews, Κερκεσίρείιως. Second century. On the verso part of a list 
of persons with their ages, written in red ink. 15-9 x 13-8 cm. 

CCCXXX. Receipt for ἀριθ(μητικοῦ) καϊτ(οίκων)) of the fifteenth year. Dated 

in the fifteenth year of Trajan (A.D. 104-5). Imperfect, the ends of 

lines being lost. 8 lines. 15:9 x7 cm. a 
CCCXXXI. List of payments to ἐργ(άται) at the rate of g obols per man; 

cf.cii. Dated in the tenth year of Hadrianus Caesar the lord (A.D. 125-6). 

Imperfect. On the verso an account of payments for various articles, 
e.g. ὑγροῦ Airpov, ξηρᾶς τό obols, ἀλιχευτρίδοϊς, σιλελιᾳ, ἀποσφηνομαί, βίβλους 
2 obols, ἰρια, ξηρομύρου, μύρου, Κοπρῆτος, dorowa. 20 Χ12:7 cm. 

CCCXXXII. Beginning of a return from the sitologi of Magais, headed κατ᾽ 
ἄνδρα τῶν μεμετρημένων ἡμῖν τῶν ἀπὸ μηνὸς Παχὼν ἕως Μεσορή of the 

fifteenth year of Marcus ἀπὸ γενη(μάτων) τοῦ αὐΐτου ἔτους ; cf. Ixxxvi (α). 

A.D. 174-5. 8lines. 9-5 x 13-8 cm. 

CCCXXXIII. Conclusion of a document ending... ἐξ ὧν ἀνηλώθη τιμῆς κριθ(ῆς) 
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at 5 dr. the artaba, 7 dr. 3 obols,a....4 obols, ἀχύρου 3 obols, τιμῆς 

ἀθλάσζτ)ου 2 obols, ζμουργοῦ 4 dr., ψήφῳ καὶ κεράμου 3 obols, / ἀργ(υρίου) 
13 dr. 3 obols, λοιπ(αί) 9 dr., ds καὶ δι [γράψω Ὁ] ἐπὶ τὴν δημοσίαν τρ(ἀπεζαν). 

Σαραπίων ᾿ἐπίδεδωκα καθὼς π(ρόκειται). Dated in the reign of Antoninus 

(A.D, 138-161). 12 lines. On the verso part of an account. 10-5 x 8-8 cm. 
CCCXXXIV. Account headed λόγος ἐνοικίων Κερκευσίρι[οἰς ὠφειλόντων is θων 

(Ξ: Θὼθ ?) τοῦ 18 (ἔτους) (δραχμὰς) 7. Second or third century A.D. 
Practically complete. 18 lines. 16-4 x 10-6 cm. 

CCCXXXV. Six fragments, containing on the recto a list in several columns 
of names in alphabetical order, with similar entries after each, e.g. 
“Αρποκρατίων ᾿Ωριγένους τοῦ ᾿Αρτεμιδώρου μητ(ρὸς) ᾿Ισιδώρας (ἐτῶν) py, τρί ) 

te (ἔτους) ᾿Επεὶφ > (δραχμαὶ) x. ᾿Αγαθὸς Δαίμων Σ[ου]χίωνος τοῦ Σαμβᾶ μητρὸ(:) 

Κλαυδίας τῆς κ(αὶ) Γαλ[α]τείας ἀπὸ Θεσμοφορίου (ἐτῶν) να, τρί ) te (ἔτους) 

Μεσορὴ β (δραχμαὶ) ws, kn (δραχμαὶ) 6. Probably a list of payments for 

poll-tax to the τράπεζα (?); cf. ccxci. Second century. On the verso 

a list of persons in alphabetical order and payments in corn, and accounts 

of a sitologus similar to 1xxxvi. 

CCCXXXVI. On the vecto fragment of an official letter in two columns. 

Second century. On the verso four columns of a list of persons and 
payments in artabae of wheat or σάκκοι, no doubt an account of a sito- 
logus (cf. Ixxxvi). ὑπί(ὲρ) δημ(οσίων) occurs several times. 15:5 X17 cm. 

CCCXXXVII. Parts of two incomplete columns of a philosophical work 

concerning the gods. The first column has lost from three to six letters 
at the beginnings of most lines; of the second, only two or three letters 

of the beginnings of lines are preserved. Col. 1. 3—5 τοῖς θεοῖς εἱλαστη[ρίο]υς 
θυσίας ἀξιω[ζθέν]ντες ἐπιτελεῖσθαι, 16-22 δεῖ τῶν [ἀν]θρώπων ἄρχειν [τῶν] 

πράξεων ἐκείϊνου)ς δὲ εὐθὺς ἐφέπεσθαι, οὐκ ἀτάκτως μέντοι ἀλλ᾽ εἱμα[ρ]μέϊνω-". 
τοῦ γὰρ ἀστόχως... Written in a small uncial hand. Second century. 

29 lines in Col. I. 17 Χ 8-4 cm. | 
CCCXXXVIII. Fragment of an account concerning corn. After a list of six 

persons and amounts paid by them on one day (the twenty-fourth) comes 
7 τῆς ἡμ(έρας) art. 55234, ὧν γενή(ματα) art. 1153, Yevex( ) art. 140, 

᾿Αλεξ(ανδρείας ἢ cf. cccxxviii) art. 160, TdA(Aov?, cf. Brit. Mus. Pap. 265) 
art.6843, Μαρκί ).. On the twenty-fifth the entries are [«A}jpos Ηρακλήου 

Μαρκί 1) art. 1263, φορέτρων κληρούχ(ων) art. 41, &c. Second century. 

12 lines. On the verso parts of two columns of another account. 9 x 16 cm. 

CCCXXXIX. Fragment of a list of payments in kind upon σφραγῖδες of land, 
e.g. 8 odp(ayis) νότ(ου) καὶ ἀπ(ηλιώτου) L ἀνὰ μ(έσον) dyt(os) ἐσπί(αρμένου) 
ἐδ(άφου»), Blo(ppa) ... καὶ] τὰ γ (cf. Ixxxvi. 5) (ἄρουρα) 1}, (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι) 
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231, κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβαι) 33, φακοῦ (apraBar) .., δι(ὰ) γεωργί(οῦ ὃ) Παππίω(νος) 
Παππίω(νο"). yit(oves) νότ(ου) [καὶ ἀπ(ηλιώτου)) ἐσπ(αρμένα) ἐδ(άφη) καὶ ἄβρο- 

x(os), Bo(ppa) καὶ λιβὸς ἐσπ(αρμένα) [ἐδ(άφη). Second century. 16 lines, 

On the verso ends of 4 lines of another account. 21x18 cm. 

CCCXL. Two fragments, containing on the recto part of a list of κλῆ(ροι) 
numbered in order, with much abbreviated entries under each, apparently 

a list of the holders of parts of each κλῆρος with the amounts of their 
farms. Second century. On the verso part of a sitologus’ account 
in several columns similar to Ixxxvi, giving a list of payments on 
different days; e.g. Θεαδελ(φείας) δη(μοσίων) art. of wheat 43, δι(ὰ) η) 

Φιλωτί(ερίδος) αἱ π(ροκείμεναι) art. 6}, δι(ὰ) η) Φιλωτερίδο(ς) ττ τς, Arovvatado(s) 

art. 45. ¥ ᾿Αγχορῦμφος (sic) ᾿Αγχορύμφεως art. 1063, / ἡ(μέρας) art. τοδξ, 

δη(μόσια) 112 (?). Fragment (4) 20-3 x 23 cm. 
CCCXLI. Receipt. for various taxes, including ἁλός, émapo(vpiov) 750 (? obols), 

προσδ(ιαγραφόμενα) 60, KoA(AVBov) 30, [. . .Jor( ) aalplad(elowy) . . , 

προσδ(ιαγραφόμενα) 50, κολ(λύβου) 30, συμβ(ολικά) .., vavBiov.. Cf. xli. 

Dated in the eleventh year of an emperor. Second century. Incomplete, 

the ends of lines being lost. 11 lines. 10-5 x 5-5 cm. 
CCCXLII. Acknowledgement by the sitologi of Berenicis Αἰγιαλοῦ of a 

payment by Flavia... of 10} artabae of wheat for the Βερνικίδος 
ἰδιοκτή(του, sc. γῆς) ; cf. introd. to Ixxxi. Dated in the seventh year of 
Imp. Caes. T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus Aug. Pius (A.D. 143-4). Incom- 

plete. 21 lines. 13:8x8-5 cm. 
CCCXLIII. List of villages (Theadelphia, Polydeucia, and Argias occur) with 

amounts in kind, headed ὑπόστασις [. Second century. Incomplete, the 

ends of lines being lost. 12 lines. 11-5 x 5:7. 

CCCXLIV. On the recto a list of abstracts of contracts headed | γραφί[ο]υ 

Πολυδευκ(είας) καὶ Σεθρενπαεὶ τῆς Θεμίσ(του) μερίδος. Late first or second 

century. Incomplete. 47 lines. On the verso a letter from Ptolemais to 

Papirianus. Second century. Nearly complete. 24 lines. 25 x 20-8 cm. 

CCCXLV. Lease of a κλῆρος at Theadelphia, nearly complete, but much 

obliterated in parts. The land was to be returned καθαρ[ὸν] ἀπὸ θρύου 
καλάμου ἀγρώστεως δείσης πάσης (cf. C. P. R. 38. 21, B. 6. U. 39. 21, &c., 

where these phrases occur without καθαρός). Written in the third year 
of Antoninus Caesar the lord (A.D, 139-140). 27 lines. 14XII+I cm. 

CCCXLVI. Contract appointing Dioscorus to sell at Alexandria a female slave 
on behalf of Aphrodous. Written at Ptolemais Euergetis in the eleventh 

year of Imp. Caes. M. Aurelius Anton. Aug. Arm. Med. Parth. Max., 

Daisius=Pharmouthi (A.D. 171). Imperfect. 25 lines. 22-1 x 20-3 cm. 
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CCCXLVII. List of payments (lost) for various articles, e.g. τετρατίας, δισάκκια, 
σκληνίων, κερκικαρῖ, δερμάτωϊν, ἐθρυοκελί ), κελλαρείωϊν, σάκκων, ξυστρείας, 

σφερίας, καψαΐ, φελονῶν, χορτει[, σιτενΐ, ναρθίκωϊν, περιστροί. Second century. 

23 lines, of which only the beginnings are preserved. 20:4 Χ 4:3 cm. 

CCCXLVIII. Parts of two columns of a similar list of articles with prices (lost), 

e.g. σκεύη κλίνης, τιμῆς σιτοκέντρων χαλκ(ῶν), λεπάδνω(ν), κηροῦ εἰς πλησίνην, 

ῥητίνης ὁλκῆς, λαρμαρου ξηροῦ, πισήνων, χάρακος eis..., GvOpaxo(s). On the 

verso part of an account. Second or third century. 21 lines in Col. II. 

19°6 X 13-2 cm. 

CCCXLIX. Two receipts for poll-tax of the twelfth year (?) in the ἄμφοδον 

“[epas Πύλης paid apparently by the same person through Diodorus, the 

first payment being ὃ drachmae with [4] obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, the 
second for 12 drachmae with 6 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα. The second 

receipt is dated in the thirteenth (?) year of Hadrian (A.D. 128-9) ; the 
date of the first is lost, but was probably the same. Incomplete. 

10 lines altogether. 8-7 x 21-7 cm. 

CCCL. Receipt for*20 drachmae and τὸ obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid for 

poll-tax of the tenth year by Harpocration. Dated in the tenth year of 
Aurelius Anton. Aug. Arm. Med. Parth. Max., Epeiph (A.D. 170). 

Practically complete. 7 lines. 8-8 x 8:0 cm. 
CCCLI. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid by 

Saras for poll-tax of the twenty-fifth year. Dated in the twenty-fifth 
year of M. Aurel. Commodus Anton. Aug. (A.D. 184-5). Incomplete. 

5 lines. 7x 10cm. 

CCCLII. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid 

by Heraclas for poll-tax of the twenty-sixth year. Dated in the 

twenty-sixth year of M. Aurel. Commodus Anton. Aug., Athur (A.D. 185). 

Found with cccli. Incomplete. 5 lines. 6-8 x 9:7 cm. 

CCCLIII. Receipt for 20 drachmae and Io obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid by 

Papontos (?) for poll-tax of the tenth(?) year. Late second century. 

Incomplete. 6 lines. 10:4 x 6-I cm. 

CCCLIV. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid by 

Zosimus for poll-tax of the 1[.Jth year in the ἄμφοδον Mo7(pews). Second 

century. Incomplete. 6 lines. 7-57 cm. 

CCCLV. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα paid by 

Philoxenus for poll-tax of the sixth year in the ἄμφοδον ‘lepas Πύλης. 

Dated in the sixth year of Imp. Caes. Trajanus Hadrianus Aug., 

Epeiph (A.D. 122). On the verso ‘lep(as) ITWA(ys). Nearly complete. 

6 lines. 10°-4X12 cm, 
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CCCLVI. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, for 
poll-tax of the seventeenth year. Dated in the seventeenth year of Imp. 
Caes. Trajanus Hadrianus Aug., Athur (?) (A. D. 132). Nearly complete. 
5 lines. 1I0x8 cm. 

CCCLVII. Receipt for 20 drachmae and 10 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, for 
poll-tax in the reign of Antoninus (A.D. 138-161). Imperfect. 7 lines. 

7:7 Χ 9:4 cm. 
CCCLVIII. Receipt for 12 drachmae and 6 obols for προσδιαγραφόμενα, and 

subsequently for 8 drachmae and 4 obols, paid for poll-tax of the twenty- 

third year. Dated in the twenty-fourth year of Imp. Caes. T. Ael. Hadr. 

Antoninus Aug. Pius, Thoth (A.D. 160). Nearly complete. 8 lines. 

g-8 X 11-5 cm. 

CCCLIX. Certificate for five days’ work, Thoth 5-9, εἰς χω(ματικὰ) ἔργ(α), at 
Theadelphia by Dius. Dated in the third year of Imp. Caes. T. Ael. 
Hadr. Antoninus Aug. Pius (A.D. 139). Complete. 8 lines. 7-7x 
g:5 cm. 

CCCLX. Certificate for five days’ work, Pauni 23-27, at the embankments of 

Theadelphia by Heron. Dated in the seventeenth year of L. Septimius 

Severus Pius Pertinax and M. Aurelius Antoninus Pius Augusti and 
P. Septimius Geta Caesar Aug. (A.D. 209). Nearly complete. 9 lines. 

6-5 x 7-6 cm. 

CCCLXI. Certificate for five days work at the Ψιναλειτί ) of Theadelphia 
(cf. Ixxvii. 5). Dated in the reign of Imp. Caes. T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus 
Aug. Pius (A.D. 138-161). Nearly complete. 8 lines. 7-1 x 8-6 cm. 

CCCLXII. Certificate for five days’ work at the embankments of Theadelphia 
by Sisois. Dated in the seventh year of Imp. Caes. Trajanus Hadrianus 

Aug. (A.D. 123). Nearly complete. 6 lines. 11 x 8-5 cm. 
CCCLXIII. Two certificates, stuck together, for five days’ work done at the 

embankments by various persons. Dated in the twenty-fifth year of 
M. Aurel. Commodus Anton. Aug. Pius (A.D. 185). Incomplete. 20 lines 

in Col. II. On the verso part of an account. 22 Χ 8-5 cm. 

CCCLXIV. Certificate for five days’ work at the embankments in Pauni. 

Dated in the sixteenth year of Imp. Caes. T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus — 
Aug. Pius (A.D. 153). Nearly complete. 7 lines. 7:7 x 7-1 cm. 

CCCLXV. Certificate for five days’ work on the embankments at the ἑξάθ(υρος) 

of Theadelphia. Dated in the eighteenth year of Imp. [Caes.] Trajanus 
Hadrianus Aug. (A.D. 134). Nearly complete. 8 lines. 6 x 6-2 cm. 

CCCLXVI. Certificate for five days’ work in Mesore at the embankments of 

Theadelphia. Dated in the third year of Imp. (Caes.] Trajanus 

Hadrianus Aug. (A D. 119). Imperfect. 8 lines. 11-5 x 6-5 cm. 

£ 



V ΘΟ PRAGA: 

The 50 selected ostraca which we publish here possess a peculiar interest in 
being the first collection found in the Fayim. Out of the 1600 texts in Prof. 
Wilcken’s recently issued Corpus not one comes from that province, and the 
existence of only two or three Fayim ostraca was known to him. That hitherto 
the comparative rarity of these objects in the Fayfim is largely due to the 
carelessness of native diggers has been already pointed out (p. 46). Our excava- 
tions at Kasr el Banat and Harit (and more recently at Tebtunis) showed that 
plenty of ostraca were forthcoming if only a systematic search for them was 
made. 

The use of fragments of pottery as a writing material was necessarily 
restricted to short documents, principally receipts, the custom of giving which 
was observed with the utmost strictness (cf. xxi). The excessive brevity of 
these documents, in which the formula is frequently reduced to the barest 

minimum consistent with its legal validity, and their numerous abbreviations, 

combined with the usually very cursive character of the writing and the 
unsatisfactory nature of the material, on which ink was especially liable to run 

or to fade, often make their decipherment and interpretation a matter of extreme 

difficulty. The monumental work of Wilcken, however, marks a new era in 

this branch of study, and by the aid of the mass of material so carefully and 

accurately classified by him, it should henceforth be comparatively easy in 
most cases to interpret fresh examples from well-known sources of ostraca 
such as Thebes and Syene. But ostraca from a new district inevitably 
possess peculiar formulae, the difficulties of which do not readily yield to 
a comparison with examples from other parts of Egypt. Fortunately the inter- 
pretation of Fayfiim ostraca can often be supplemented by papyri from the 

same locality with similar formulae. 
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The ostraca from Kasr el Banat, Harit and Wadfa fall into five classes. 

The first of these consists of receipts for taxes in money, amongst which are . 

found the tax for the maintenance of baths (2-4, 6, cf. xlvi; 5 is somewhat 

different), and that on making beer (8-10, cf. 11 and 48). A tax connected with 

wine occurs in 7, and some new and obscure payments in 49. Orders for 

payment constitute the second class of ostraca (11, 12, 14-19). One group 

(14-18), which belongs to the reigns of Augustus and Tiberius, presents con- 

siderable resemblance to xviii (2) and (4). As in those two papyri, the 

γραμματεύς of the (δημόσιοι) γεωργοί or of the κτηνοτρόφοι issues the orders (μέρισον 

is the verb in the ostraca instead of μέτρησον in xviii (2) and (b)), and though 

it is not stated in the ostraca to which official they were addressed, the analogy 

of the papyri is in favour of supposing that they were sent to the sitologus. 

The nature of the instructions seems, however, to be different in the papyri and 

in the ostraca. In the former the payments were apparently to be made from 

the granary by the sitologus, while in the latter the payments are made into 

the granary, as is shown by 17. 3, where (e)is θησαυρόν is found. What kind of 

payments are meant is, however, uncertain, owing to the obscurity attaching to 

the proper names which follow (e)is θησαυρόν or On(ravp ..) in each case. From 

14 it is clear that these are personal not village names, yet from 14 and 17 

it appears that these persons are neither the owners of the produce brought 

to the θησαυρός nor the persons in charge of the transport. 
The third class of ostraca (20-23), consisting of receipts for payments of Hage 

or chaff (20, 21; cf. 19), or barley (22 and 28), offers no special difficulty; but 

the case is otherwise with the fourth class (24-40), a large and closely connected 
ΠΟ group, of which 24, 36, and 89 are the best illustrations, though even there 

the absence of any verb renders the interpretation extremely doubtful. The 
formula in this group with some variations, generally due to omissions or 

mere differences of the order, is this: (1) θησ (i. e. θησαυροῦ, cf. 80) followed by 
a village name; (2) γενη(μάτων) of a year (in all cases that preceding the year 
in the date) ; (3) διὰ κτηνῶν followed by a place name which may be another 
Faytim Ae (e.g. 86. 3), or a place outside the Faytim (e.g. 87. 2); (4) a 
personal name in the nominative ; (5) διά followed by the name of an ὀνηλάτης or 

κτηνοτρόφος ; (6) ὄνοι, or more rarely σάκκοι, followed by a number; (7) date. 

This scheme is obviously very like that of the ostraca found at Sedment near 

Heracleopolis and only a few miles from Illahan. In these (Wilcken, Osz. 

i. p. 707) the formula runs:—(1) date; (2) ovroA(oy . .) (sometimes omitted) 
followed by a Fayim village name; (3) γενή(ματος) followed by a year ; 
(4) διὰ ὄνων followed by a place name, either in the Faydim or in another nome; 
(5) a number of ὄνοι or σάκκοι and the number of artabae carried. With the 
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substitution of θησ(αυροῦ) for σιτολίογ. .) the Sedment ostraca are nothing but 
shorter examples of the formula given at length in 24 and 36, the characteristic 
difference between the two groups lying in the fact that personal names occur 
in no case among the ostraca from Sedment, but in nearly every case among 
those from the Fayim. The Sedment ostraca are explained by Wilcken not 

as tax-receipts, but as notes of the officials at the Controlestation of Sedment 

recording the grain exported from the Fayim for Alexandria upon donkeys 

partly requisitioned from the neighbouring nomes. The abrupt character of 

the formula is, he supposes, due to the fact that these ostraca were not given 

to the persons in charge of the animals, but were merely private notes of the 

officials at Sedment which were subsequently entered in the official books. 

This explanation does not, however, suit the Faytim series. There is no 

reason for thinking that a document found e.g. at Theadelphia with the heading 

Ono(avpod) Θεαδελφείας was written outside the Fayim. It is, on the contrary, 

extremely probable that it. was written at Theadelphia; and comparing the 

Fayim with the Sedment ostraca, it seems to us much more likely that the 

latter were written at the villages of which the names occur in the first line after 

aitoX(oy . .), than at Sedment itself which is never named in them. If the 
theory that they are concerned with the exportation of grain from the Ἐὰν πη 

is correct, we should in any case prefer to regard the Sedment ostraca as tickets 

issued to the transporters at the starting-point, to be given up on leaving the 

Arsinoite nome. But are the grounds sufficient for supposing that in either 

of the two series the grain mentioned was being exported? In the case of the 

Sedment ostraca the principal reason lies in the fact that they were found outside 
the Faytim, an argument which does not apply to those from the Fayim. The 

employment of donkeys from other nomes than the Fayim, which is frequent 

in the Sedment ostraca and occurs at least once in those from the Fayim 
(87. 2, cf. 34), is perhaps more intelligible on the view that the grain was about 
to pass, or had passed, the boundaries of the Fayim; but it is curious that 
camels, which are much more suited for long journeys than donkeys, never occur. 

If the Fayfim ostraca are considered by themselves it is not at all a natural 
inference that the grain was to be exported. The general scheme of the most 

detailed ostraca, e.g. 24 and 36, bears considerable resemblance both in the 

order of the phrases and in their construction to the ordinary sitologus receipts 

with the formula μεμετρήμεθα ἀπὸ γενημάτων κιτιλ. (e.g. 1xxxi-Ixxxv); and 

there are some other indications, such as the occurrence of (e)is τὸν δημόσιον 
θησαυρόν in 82, the later addition made in 24. 7-9, and the issue of two 
ostraca concerning the same person within two days (27 and 28), which 

suit the view that these ostraca are receipts issued for grain received by the 
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sitologi of the villages mentioned in the headings. The fact that the transport 

animals generally come from other villages has its parallel in the ἄποικοι found 

in sitologus accounts, e.g. Ixxxvi (cf. p. 210) ; and the distinction frequently found 

in the ostraca between the ὀνηλάτης (διά with the genitive) and the person in the 

nominative corresponds to the distinction, e.g. in Ixxxiv. 9, between the person 

credited with the payment (the land-owner), and the agent who actually makes 

the payment (the tenant). On the other hand this view of the Fayim ostraca 

does not explain wherein these supposed payments differ from the payments for 

land-tax, nor why, if the Sedment ostraca are also sitologus receipts, they came 

to be found together outside the Faytim. The resemblance between the 

Faytim ostraca and the sitologus receipts, though a strong argument for regard- 

ing the former as receipts of some kind issued by sitologi, hardly warrants our 

treating them as receipts for land-tax, although it is difficult to see what other 

kinds of payment would be likely to be meant. The occurrence at Sedment 

of sitologus receipts from various parts of the Fayfim may be due to accident, 

but it is more satisfactory to account for their presence by supposing that they 

were brought there with a definite object. If so, Wilcken’s hypothesis with the 

modifications we have suggested (p. 319) remains the most probable explanation 

of the Sedment series. But it does not seem possible to obtain a consistent 

explanation of both groups until more evidence is forthcoming to show what 

verb has to be supplied. 

The fifth class of ostraca (41-50) is of a miscellaneous character, including 

three receipts (41-48) for payments of corn, which are perhaps analogous to 

those in 24-40. 

A notable feature of these Faytim ostraca is the large proportion of them 

which belongs to the reigns of Augustus and Tiberius. After A.D. 50 there are 

but very few examples before about A.D. 250, at which point they again become 

common. 

1. Wadfas Bic 25. 

("Erovs) ε Καίσαρος, ci(éypawev) 

“HpaxX( ) To) ι( (δραχμὰς) ὃ. 

A specimen of a tax-receipt reduced to the barest elements, The name of the 
tax is not given here, but in another ostracon found with this one, dated in Athur 

of the sth year, ‘HpaxA( ) is followed by an abbreviation, probably the name of a tax, 

which, owing to the faintness of the ink, we have been unable to decipher. It consists 

of four letters, the first being like a or ε, the third like the sign for drachmae, and the 
fourth being above the line, perhaps A. The sum paid is, as in 1, 4 drachmae. 
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2. Kasr el Banat. 8.6. 23. 

(“Erovs) ¢, Παχὼν in, δι(έγραψεν) 

Ἡρᾶς χήρα μήτηρ “Ἥρωνος 
τέλ(ους) βαλαν(είων) Ednpep(eias) δι(ὰ) “Hpwvos ἐπὶ λ(όγου) 

ὀβολ(οὺς) δέκα τέζσ)σαρες, / (ὀβολοὶ) 16. (2nd hand) “ρων σεση- 

5 μεζῦωμαι. : 

‘The 7th year, Pachon 18. Heras, a widow (?), mother of Heron, has paid for 
the bath-tax at Euhemeria through Heron on account, fourteen obols, total 14 ob. 
Signed, Heron.’ 

2. Perhaps Xnpa( ). On the bath-tax cf? introd. to xlvi. 3. Heron in this line 
and the next is the tax-collector. 

3. Kasr el Banat. B.c. 3. 

Ἔτους x¢ Καίσαρος, ᾿Επεὶφ κθ, 

δι(έξγραψαν)ὴ Σ᾿ αμβαθέ(ων) καὶ Δυσθέω(ν) 

τέλ(ους) Bad(aveiwv) Εὐη(μερείας) χα(λκοῦ) ὀβ(ολοὺς) δέκα 

ὀκτώι, / ιη. 

__A receipt for bath-tax paid by two persons, the first, Sambatheon, being of Semitic 
origin. 

4. Kasr el Banat. a.p. 24. 

(Ἔτους) « Τιβερίου Καίσαρος Σ᾿ εβαστοῦ, 

TTaxa(v) ια, διαγεί(γράφηκε) Μενχ(ῆς) Πάτρα(νος) 

τέλ(ους) βαλ(ανείων) Εὐ(ημερείας) ἐπὶ λό(γου) (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρας, / (Spax- 

μαὴ ὃ. 
Another receipt for bath-tax. 

5. Wadfa. a.p. 34. 

Χαιρέας βαλαν(ευ)τ(ὴς) Pirwr(epidos) “Eppia [χαίίρειν). 

ἔχω εἰς λόγον βαλανευτίοῦ) το[ῦ 

ἰκοστοῦ ᾿(ἔτουο) Τιβερίου Καίσαρος" 

Σεβαστοῦ ὀβολοὺς [..... 

5 ΜΜεσορὴ ἂς σί.. 

This payment is different from the ordinary τέλος βαλανείων, being received by 

a Badavevrns not by a mpdxtwp. A payment for the χ(ιρωνάξιον) βαλανευτῶν occurs in 

Wilcken, Os¢. II. no. 527, but that too is something different. The present document seems 

rather to refer to a payment to the superintendent of the bath for the use of the bath, 

or else for part of his salary. 

ITI. Y 
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6. Kasr el Banat. Second century. 

Aécis βαλ(ανευτικῶν ?) τοῦ κ (ἔτους) 

διὰ Μάρων(ος) “ΩὩρ(ου) 

καὶ τῶν λο(ι)π(ῶν) 

Ἥρων vy 

5 ἀργ(υρίου) (Spaxpal) τέσσαρες, 

7 (δραχμαὴ ὃ. 
1. Perhaps Ads (ε)ὶς Bad(aveia), but the first line seems rather to be ἃ heading, 

like μέτρημα θησαυροῦ found on Theban sitologus receipts. 38. Ao) Ost. 4. The distance 
between Ἥρων and « makes the division “Hpw y improbable. The y has a stroke over it, so 
probably ἐγ means the 13th of a month ; cf. 9. 3. ' 

7. Kasrel Banat. a.p. 4. 

Adpodiows Μυσθᾶτι ᾿Ορσενούφ(ιος) 

χα(ίρειν),͵ ἔχω παρὰ σοῦ τὴν) τιμὴν τῶν 

δύο κελ(αμίων) τοῦ οἴν(ου) γενη(μάτων) δευτέρ- 

ov καὶ τριακοστοῦ (ἔτους) Καίσαρος 

ἀλγυ(ρίου) (δραχμὴν) μίαν, / (δραχμὴ) a. (ἔτους) Ad 

Καίσαρος, Φαῶφι te, 

σι 

πλήλης. 

3. 1. κερ(αμίων), and so in 5 ἀργυ(ρίου) and 7 πλήρης. It is probable but not certain 
that this refers to payment of a tax, rather than to a payment for wine purchased 
(cf. Wilcken, Οὐκ I. p. 271); but which of the taxes upon wine is meant is obscure. 
In Wilcken, Os¢. II. no. 1264, a payment ὑπὲρ τιμῆς οἴνου is stated to be εἰς ἀννῶν(αν), on which 
tax see 2214. I. p. 155. Since the money payment here is an alternative for payment 
in kind, the land-tax upon vineyards which was necessarily paid in money is out of 
the question. But the ἀπόμοιρα (cf. introd. to xli) may be meant. 

8. Kasr el Banat. a.p. 5. 

Σ᾿ αραπίων (vro(moids ὃ) Πετεσούχί(φ) 

Σισόιτος κωμάρχί(ῃ) χαίρειν. 

ἔχω παρὰ σοῦ ε.. .( ) τί ) 

τοῦ κὃ (ἔτους) Καίσαρος dpyv(piov) 

5 (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρες, / (δραχμαὴ δ. 

(ἔτους) Kd Καίσαρος, 

Φαμε(νὼθ) κα. 

Perhaps a receipt for beer supplied, if ζυτο(ποιός) is right in line 1; but owing to 
the obliteration of the word before ¢vr(_ ) in line 3, which is unlike ἐπὶ λ(όγου) or εἰς λ(όγον), 
it is uncertain whether a tax is not meant. 
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9. Harit. Late first century B.c. or early first century Α.Ὁ. 

Φαρμοῦθι 

“Apes ‘Apewdiros 

A τί ) dBor(ol) η. 

Probably a receipt for beer-tax; cf. 10. ἃ in line 3 appears to be the day of 
the month; cf. 6. 4. 

10. Kasr el Banat. a.p. 54-68. 

[(“Erous) .. ΝἸέρωνος Κλαυδίου Καίσαρος 

[Σεβαστοῦῦ Γερμανικοῦ Αὐτοκράτοροί 9), 

[Φαμε]νὼ(θ) 8, Κοπίθων καὶ Σ΄άτυ- 

[ρος ζ)νυτοπί(οιίας) κατ᾽ ἄνδ(ρα) Εὐημί(ερείας) 

5 [ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) τέσσαρες, / (δραχμαὴ ὃ. 

4. On the nature of the tax ζυτοποιίας κατ᾽ ἄνδρα see introd. to xlvii. 

11 Flarit: B.C. 25. 4 

Δίδυμος Πετεσούχί(ῳ) 

χαίρειν. dds 4Διδύμ(ῳφ) 

ὥστε εἰς τὴν τοῦ Διὸς ση ) 

(i(rov) κερά(μιον) ἕν, / ζύ(του) κερά(μιον) a. 

5 (ἔτους) ς, Χοί(ακ) α. 

An order for the payment of a jar of beer, for what purpose is obscure owing 

to the abbreviation in line 3. . 

12. Harit. B.c. 6. 

Πετεσο(ῦχος) λογε(υτὴς) ᾿Οννά(φρεὴ 

Πετεσο(ύχου) χαίρειν. δὸς | 

| Πολίωι ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) 6, 
/ ἀργ(υρίου) (Spaxpal) 6. 

5 (ἔτους) Kd, ΤΌβ()) ce. 

An order from a tax-collector (Aoyeurns is the Ptolemaic term for the πράκτωρ of 

the Roman period) to pay 4 drachmae to some person (? his agent). 

13. Harit. First or second century a. Ὁ. 

Φόρου φυ- 

τῶν. 

On this tax see introd. to xlii. 
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14. Kasr el Banat. a.p. 1. 

Mépo(v) yp(appareds) κτη(νοτρόφων), μέρισον Πετεσούχίφ) 

Σισόιτος ὑπ(ὸ) κριθ(ὴν) ὄνον ἕνα θη(σαυρ  ) 

Πετῶτος Ἐενίου. (ἔτους) α Καίσαρος, Παῦ(νι) ιε. 

and hand. ’AmoA(Advi0s) σεση(μείωμα) ΤΠ αδίνι) te. 

1. Perhaps Μάρω(νι) γρ(αμματεῖ) ; cf.17. Butif these documents are parallel to xviii (a) 
and (4), they are addressed to the sitologus, and begin with a nominative; cf. 18. 1. 

2. For this construction with ὑπό cf. 15. 2, 16. 2,17. 2, and B. G. U. 362. 
VII. 13 dvalv] β ὑπὸ δένδρα καὶ Bais. Sometimes the genitive is found with ὑπό; cf. Erman, 
Hermes xxviii. p. 479, who thinks the construction is due to the influence of the Egyptian 
language. 

6n(cavp 1): cf. 17. 3 (ε)ὶς θησαυρόν. 

15. Kasr el Banat. About a.p. 1. ‘ 

Mépo(v) yplappareds) κτη(νοτρόφων), μέρισον 

᾿Ἡρακλή(ῳ) ὑπί(ὸ) ῥαφάνινο(ν) dvo(us) 

B On(cavp 1) ̓ Αντιγόνου. 

Same formula as 14. 

16. Kasr el Banat. About a.p. 1. 

‘Adora μέρισον Ναντι- 
τω. ι--- ὑπ(ὸ) κνῆ(κον) [ὄ]νο(υς) β 

καὶ ὑπ(ὸ) ὄροβον ὄνο(υς) B 

θηί(σαυρ ) p. 
Cf.14 and 15. ‘The name at the beginning is apparently in the dative (? the sitologus) 

asin 17. τ. The abbreviation at the end occurs again in 17. 4. This ostracon was found 
with 8 and 7. 

17. Kasr el Banat. a.p. 35. 

᾿Απολλωνίῳ γρ(α)μί(ματεῖ ?) ὄνων, μέρισον Φάσι[τ]ι 

᾿Ἡλιοδώρου ὑπὸ λαχανοσπέρμον ὄνους δύο 

is θησαυρὸν AiBdAAns διὰ Πεθβῶς 

]Πάτρωνος p. (ἔτους) κα Τιβερίου Καίσαρος, 

5 IIaxa(v) ιθ. 

Cf. 14-16 and p. 318. ὀνηλ(ατῶν) cannot be read in line 1. 
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18. Kasr el Banat. Early first century. 

“Ηλιόδωρο(ς) γρ(αμματεὺς) γεωργ(ῶν) 

"Aral. μας καὶ ᾿Αγχο(υφ ) ἀμφοίτερ ) Πάσειτος 

On(cavp ) ̓ Ισίου φακ(οῦ) (ἀρτάβας) ιβ. ᾿Ισχυρᾶς 

σειση(μείωμαι) μ΄. μακί ) φακ(οῦ) (ἀρτάβαΞ) ιβ. 

τ. On the γραμματεὺς (δημοσίων) γεωργῶν cf. xviii (a). Α νεγῸ is wanted at the beginning 

of line 2, but neither μέρισον nor μέτρησον will suit. 4. Possibly the letters following σειση 

are meant for the termination of σεσημείωμαι, 1. 6. σεισημε(ίω)μαι, but they are not much like it. 
The signature of Ischyras is probably by a different hand. 

19. Harft. Early fourth century. 

TI (apa) ‘Ayabivov 

ὀπτίωνος ἐπιμ(ελητοῦ) 

χόρτου ᾿Αἀρσινοίτου 

Πτολεμίνου. δὸς Νιγί- 

5 ρῳ χόρτ(ου) ἵππί(ους) δύο, y(ivovra) β. 

Χοίακ ιδ. 

Order from Agathinus, an οῤήο in charge of the fodder for soldiers in the Arsinoite 

nome, to Ptoleminus (in line 4 1. Πτολεμίνῳ) to deliver two horse-loads (cf. note on Ixvii. 2) of 

hay. 2. Cf. Ox. Pap. I. 43 recto III. 11 ἐπιμεληταῖς ἀχύρου. Below line 6 are some flourishes. 

20. Harit. Early first century. 

Mnvi Καισαρείου ἐνάτηι 

εἰ ) δι(ὰ) Πεκύσιος Φεμιᾶτο(ς) 

ὑπη(ρέτου ?) χόρτο(υ) λιμνά(δους ?) δέ(σμαΞ) 

ἑκατὸν τριάκ(οντα), / δέ(σμαι) pr. 

A receipt for 100 bundles of hay from marshy ground (9), paid by Pekusis. 1.]. μηνός, 

3. Ain Ave is more like ὃ. 

21. Kasr el Banat. a. p. 306. 

Παρήνεγκεν ἐν κάστρζογις ἀν(ογικοδομουμέν(ογις ἐν κώ(μῃ) 

Διονυσιάδι ᾿ἀννιανὸς ᾿Απόλλωνος ἀπὸ κά(μη5) 

Ταυρίνου ἀχύρου καυσίμου σάκ(κον) a. 

(ἔτους) ιδ (ἔτους) καὶ B (ἔτους), Μεσορὴ ἐπαγ(ομένων) β. 

5 Σ᾿ καμμεῖφος σεση(μείωμα)). 

A receipt for a sack of chaff for fuel supplied to the camp at Dionysias. Cf, p. σι. 

The r4th year is that of Galerius, the second that of Severus. 1. παρηνεγ᾽κεν Ost. 
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22. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

*Eoxov παρὰ Παήσιο(ς) 

ὑπ(ὲρ) γενημίάτων) τοῦ διεληλυθ(ότος) 

β (ἔτους) ὑπ(ὲρ) Snpooias) γῆς ὀνό(ματος) 

αὐτ(οῦ) κριθῆς ἀρτάβας δέκα, 

5 y(vovrat) (4prdéBai) t. a (ἔτους), Φαμεί(νὼθ) 

10. 

1 have received from Paésis for the produce of the past second year for public land, 

to be placed to his account, ten artabae of barley, total ro art.’ A receipt given by 

a sitologus to a δημόσιος γεωργός for payment of rent. The difference in the formula 

between this and ordinary receipts for rent paid by δημόσιοι γεωργοί, e.g. Ixxxv. 7, should 

be noted ; cf. introd. to Ixxxi. The date cannot be fixed with certainty. κ (ἔτους) could 

be read in line 3. 

23. Harit. a.p. 298. 

[(("Erous) 18 κ]αὶ vy (ἔτους) καὶ ὃ (ἔτους), ᾿Επεὶφ 

is, ἐμέτρη(σε) Πανεῦς 

ἱερεὺς Εἰολυονθείας 

δι(ὰ) Τυπώσεως κατ(οίκων) 

ou Θρασὼ κρι(θῆς) (ἀρτάβας) καθαρὰς 

δύο ἥμισυ, γ(ίνονται) (ἀρτάβαι) β (ἥμισυ). 

“Αὐρήλιος Χαι- 

ραίας γυ(μνασίαρχος) καὶ 

vis B...( ) 
- 10 δεκάπ(ρωτοι) 

. ἀρ(τάβαΞ) 

B (ἥμισυ ὃ). 

An acknowledgement by a δεκάπρωτος and his son (?) of the receipt of 2} artabae 
of barley for land-tax upon κάτοικοι, paid by a priest of Eileithyia (1. Εἰλειθυίας in line 3). 
The formula is similar to that of Ixxxv; cf. introd. to lxxxi. 1. The sovereigns whose 
regnal years occur are Diocletian, Maximian, and the two Caesars, Constantius and 
Galerius. There is an error in the years of the Caesars, which should be ¢ not 8; cf. 
Gr. Pap. II. lxxiv. 7, where there is a similar mistake of two years in their date, 
and Pap. Ox. I. 43 rec/o III. 15, where there is an error of one year. With a treble 
system of regnal years such mistakes are not surprising. 3. The goddess Nekhbet 
worshipped at ΕἸ Kab was identified with Eileithyia by the Greeks. 5. Θρασώ: cf. 
CXxxili. 17. 7. 1. Χαιρέας ; the readings are very uncertain after this except in line 10. 
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24, Harit. Middle of the third century. 

Θησ(αυροῦ) Θεαδελφί(είας) 

γενη(μάτων) ε (ἔτους) διὰ κτη- 

νῶν μητροπόλε- 

ws Ywdikns ποιμὴν 

3 διὰ Appoviov ὀνηλ(άτου) 

᾿ σάκ(κοι) δ. (ἔτους) >, Mey(elp) ts. 

καὶ τῇ ιθ ὁμοίως ἀλ- 

λοι σάκ(κοι) β, / oax(kol) ς-. 

(ἔτους) ς, Μεχίείρ). 

On the meaning of this large group (24-40) see pp. 318-320. 24-29 were found 

together, and all of them concern the same person Sodikes. They belong to the third 

century, about the time of the Philippi and Decius (cf. 26). 6. «s corr. from ιδ, 

25. Harit. Middle of the third century. 

Θεαδελφίας 

γενη(μάτων) α (ἔτους) δι(ὰ) 

ἰδίο(υ) κτήν(ους) 

Σωδίκης 

5 ποιμὴν dv(os) 

a. (ἔτους) B, 

Φαῶφι 

κα. 

Cf. 24; the formula is shortened by the omission of θησαυροῦ. The date is probably 

the reign of Decius; cf. 26. 

26. Harit. a.Q 250. 

Θεαδελφίας γενη(μάτων) ς (ἔτους) 

δη(μοσίων) κτην(ῶν) Πέλα 

Σωδίκης ποιμὴν 

ὄν(οι) β. (ἔτους) a, Τῦβι κε. 

Cf, 24 and 26. δι(ά) not δη(μοσίων) would be expected at the beginning of line 2, but 

8n7 is clear. The village of Pela occurs again in 83. A comparison of the first year in 

line 4 with the sixth year in line 1, which on the analogy of 24 and 25 must be the year 

preceding, shows that the ostracon was written in the first year of an emperor whose 

predecessor died in his seventh year. Both Gordian and Philippus died in the seventh year 

of their reigns, but the day, Tubi 25 (Jan. 20), suits the first year of Decius, who 

became emperor in the autumn of Philippus’ seventh year, not that of Philippus, who 

only succeeded in the spring of Gordian’s seventh year. 
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27. Harit. Middle of the third century. 

E (ἔτους), Τῦβι xy, Τήεως 

Σωδίκης ποι- 

μὴν. ὄνοι ὃ. 

* Cf. 24 and 28. Τήεως is no doubt a village name, sc. διὰ κτηνῶν; cf. the similar 
omission in 37. 2 and in the Sedment ostraca. 

28. Harit. Middle of the third century. 

E (ἔτους), Τῦβι κε, Τήε- 

ws Σ(ωγιδίκης 

ποιμὴν ὄνοι 

[τε ]} é. 

By the same hand as 27, which was written two days earlier. 

29. Harit. 

Γ' (ἔτους) γενη(μάτων) β (ἔτους), Τῦβι κς, 

κά(μης) Βεί ) Σωδί- 

κης ὄνοι γ. 

2. Perhaps Be(pevidos). 

30. Harit. Third century. 

Θησαυροῦ Oead{eAdgeias) 

γενη(μάτων) vy (ἔτους) 

Apvr( 1) ὄνο(ἡ ὃ (ἀρτάβαὴ ιδ. 

81. Harit. Third century. 

Mey(elp) kz, On(cavpod) Oeadc(Ageias) ° 

Οὐῆτις πρεσβύτε(ρος) 

σάκ(κους) τα. 

82. Harit. Third century. 

"Is τὸ(ν) δη(μόσιον) θησαυρὸν 

δι(ὰ) Σ᾽ αρᾶς “Appovos κτηνο- 

τρόπ(ου) "Ερως " Ἐρωτ(ος) πυροῦ 

καθ(αροῦ) (ἀρτάβας) θ. 

2. 1. Suparos... κεηνοτρόφ(ου) (written κτηνοτρογ)). This is clearly a receipt for wheat paid 
into the granary; cf. p. 310. 
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33. Harit. Third century. 

Παίλα ὄνοι ts, 

ΤΠτολε(μαίδος) Βακχί()ά(δος ?) ι, 

Μ΄... ιθης Ζωσίζμου) ς, 

Σένεπτα ὄνοι ια, 

᾿ 5 Atos Πετερ(μούθιος) καὶ ᾿Απῦγχίις) ἀδελφίός). 

Cf. 84 and 85. 1. 1. Πέλα, cf. 26. 2. 2. No village called Ptolemais Bacchias 

is known. 3. The beginning of this line is very uncertain; a village, not a personal 

name is expected. Perhaps we should divide M .. . «( ) θησ(αυροῦ). 4. A village called 

Senepta occurs in the Oxyrhynchite nome; cf. Ox. Pap. I. 72. 5 κώμης Σένεπτα. 

84. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

10 (ἔτους), ᾿Αθὺρ ty, γενη(μάτων) ty (Erovs), 

᾿Οξυρύγχί(ων) ὄνοι ta, 

Ἄρεως ὄνοι ς, 

Πτολ(εμαίδος) Μελί 1) ὄνοι ε, 

5. γίίνονται) ὄνοι κβ. 

πρὸς ᾿Ορσέαν 

” Hpwva. 

Cf. 83 and 35. ‘The first line here, which corresponds to the heading of e.g. 29, 
shows that 88-35 are probably abbreviated forms of the receipts given in full in 24. 
2. Probably the village of Oxyrhyncha in the Fayfim is meant. 3. A village called 
”Apews in the Heracleopolite nome is known from B. G. U. 552. Il. 6. 4. Ptolemais 
MeA(_) is also found in Wilcken, Osv, IJ. nos. 1102 and 1123. 

35. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

Κυνῶ(ν) ὄνοι 8, 

Τρικωμία(ς) ὄνοι ι, 

Φυλακιτικῆ(ς) ὄνοι ἡ, 

“Μυσομαχὶς ὄνοι 4, 

5 πρὸς ᾿᾽Ορσέαν Ἥρωνα. 

A line effaced. 
Cf. 84, which refers to the same individual. In the first three lines the scribe 

seems to have written ov first, and then inserted οὐ in each case. These villages are 

all in the Fayfim. 

36. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

Θησ(αυροῦ) Evnpepias 

γενη(μάτων) ε (€rovs) διὰ κτη(νῶν) 

Φιλαγρίδος Κόλλου- 
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Bos SaBeivos σάκ(κον) a 

5 διὰ Σ᾽ούλιος ὀνηλ(άτου). 

(ἔτους) ς, Φαμενὼθ γ. 

Same formula as 24. 4. 1. SaBeivov, but the name is doubtful. 

37. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

4 (ἔτους), Χύακ κς, 

γενη(μάτων) γ (ἔτους) Μεμφίτου νομοῦ 

[Σ᾿ κεύθεως]] Ἄρειος 
᾿Αγχώφεως ὄνοι γ. 

2. For the omission of διὰ κτηνῶν before Μεμφίτου cf. 27. 1. 4. ay xopews Ost. 

38. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

A (ἔτους), Φαῶφι t, γενη(μάτων) 

τοῦ διελ(ηλυθότος) γ (ἔτους) θεᾶς 

Ἴσιδος τῆς κά(μης) 

ὄνοι β. 
This ostracon and 89, 40, and 50, were found in the temple. The worship of Isis 

was probably associated with that of Suchus at Euhemeria as at Socnopaei Nesus; 

cf. p. 22. From the similarity of the formula to that in e.g. 27 and 37, it may be 
inferred that διὰ κτηνῶν is omitted before θεᾶς, but possibly a tax for the benefit of Isis 
is meant. 

89. Kasr el Banat. ‘Third century. 

Ono(avpod) κά(μης) Evnpc(peias) γενη(μάτων) a (ἔτους), 

κώ(μης) Εὐημί(ερείας) δι(ὰ) Κηπωλ(ίωνος) καὶ 

᾿Ιωάνν(ου) ὀν(ηλατῶν) ᾿Ανοῦφις 

Πανετωηῦτος δι(ὰ) κτη(νῶν) 

5 Οξί(υρυγχ 1) dr(o) = 

(ἔτους) B, Φαώ(φι) tc. 
Cf. 40, written on the same day, where the same ὀνηλάται recur. Both ostraca are in 

the same very cursive hand. 5. Either ᾿Οξ(υρύγχων), or ’O€(vpuyxirov); cf. 84. 2. 

40. Kasr el Banat. Third century. * 

Θησ(αυροῦ) κώ(μης) Ednye(petas) γενη(μάτων) a (érovs) 

δι(ὰ) ΚΚηπωλίω(νος) (καὶ) ᾿Ιοάνν(ου) 

ὀν(ηλατῶν) ᾿ἀρίμφεως 

δι(ὰ) κτη(νῶν) Τυω( 1) ὄν(οι) «. 

5 (ἔτους) B, Badu) ts. 
Cf. 39. 2. καί is represented by 5. 
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41. Kasr el Banat. Early fourth century. 

Παῦνει κί, 

᾿Αβοῦς σίτου 

σάκ(κ)ου(ς) γ; 

σίτου (ἀρτάβην) a. 

This ostracon and 42 and 48 are specimens of over seventy ostraca with the same 
formula, found together in an oven. They are dated in Pauni, the harvest month, and are 
apparently receipts for corn brought to a granary. The amounts are generally given 
in σάκκοι; cf. 81, ἀπά the Sedment ostraca, where 1 sack (=1 donkey load) is equivalent 
to 3 artabae. In the present ostracon, therefore, the one artaba of corn is separate from the 
three sacks of corn, which were equivalent to 9 artabae or thereabouts. The sign for artaba 
is made in the same way as in Brit. Mus. Pap. 431 and 432, being merely an approximation 
to the later Byzantine sign. Wilcken (Archiv, I. p. 164) suggests that the sign in 
Brit. Mus. Pap. 431 means σί(του) (ἀρτάβη), but, as the present ostracon shows, wrongly. 

42. Kasr el Banat. Early fourth century. 

ITaoiver ¢, 

ἾΩλ Adtpov' 

σίτου σάκ(κο)γυς 

ὃ. 

Cf. 41. 1. 1. Παῦνι. Above παοινει is πα erased. 

43. Kasr el Banat. Early fourth century. 

IIaotva ta, 

Movojs Sape- 
᾽’ὕ - , 

νους σίτου σάκ(κ)ον 

α. 
Cf. 41. 1. 1. Mav, 2. 1. Μωυσῆς. 

44. Harit. Second or third century. 

Παῦνι κθ, 

ἀπώδως ᾿Απύ(γγχι 

KGa ι. 

Order for the payment of ro Coan measures (of wine). The Κῷον is also found 
in B. G. U. 531. II. 8; cf. Wilcken, Osv. I. p. 766. 

1. «6 is scratched over a number erased. 2. s Of arwdas (1, ἀπόδος) corrected. 

45. Kasrel Banat. First century. 

Μὴ ὀὄχλει τοὺς 

Σ᾿ αμβᾶτος. 

‘Don’t worry the people (or ‘sons’?) of Sambas.’ Cf. the equally laconic message 

in Brit. Mus. Pap. 379, which is addressed to an ἀρχέφοδος, τ. 1]. ὄχλει. 
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46. Harit.. Early first century. 

Apyu(p ) στεί ) (Spaxpal) ts, 
δαί ) παρί ) ore ) ‘Ad, 
ἱππάρχί(ῃ ?) (πυροῦ) (ἀρτάβη) a. 

A short account. I. ore(pdvov)? 2. da(mdvns) érép(ov) στεζφάνου) is possible. 

47. Kasr el Banat. Late first century B.c. or early first century a. Ὁ. 

Dapyo(b6.) 6, Τούθης ᾿Αφοῦς ὑπίὲρ) 

ἐκλόγοϊυ τῆς ἢ συντάξεως 

; ἀργ(υρίου) (δραχμὰς) ὃ. 

A receipt for four drachmae, the arrears of ἃ σύνταξις. 

48. Harit. Early first century a. Ὁ. 

IIay(av) 1B, 

Advis Anpaz(as) 

(ir(ov) κ(εράμια) ἡ, vy κ(εράμια) δ. 

Receipt for 8+ 4=12 jars of beer, perhaps as payment of beer-tax; cf. 8-11. 

49. Kasr el Banat. a.p. 19? 

Ἔτους ἕκτου Τιβερίου Καίσαρος 
Σεβαστοῦ, Φαῶφι ¢, δι(ίγραψε) εἰς βι- 

oy... γνωγον Θωναρίμφης 
(δραχμὰς) ἑκατόν, / (δραχμαὴ p, καὶ τιμῆς 

ἀναβολίω(ν) ε (ἔτους) (δραχμὰς) ιη. 

The ink has faded, making parts of the ostracon illegible. The general formula is 
that of a tax-receipt (cf. 10), but the payment ‘for the value of ἀναβόλια᾽᾿ is quite obscure, 

50. Kasr el Banat. Third century. 

Κάστρ(ων) Avovu(aiddos ?) μηνὶ 

000 καὶ Φαῶφι 

διί ) Ἕρμι( 1) τάξις (δραχμαὶ 1, 
καὶ Τῦβι καὶ Μεχὶρ (δραχμαὶ) η, 

5 καὶ DappovO(t). . (Spaxpal) η. 

A military account. For the camp αἱ Dionysias cf. 21; but the reading aint 

here is extremely uncertain. 
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PN Pet CBS 

NEW CLASSICAL FRAGMENTS. 

Numbers in heavier type are those of the papyri, except where otherwise 
stated; small Roman numerals indicate columns. 

ἄγκιστρον 2. ili. 15. 
ἀΐγδην (?) 2. ill. 32. 

aivopopos 2, 111. 21. 
αἰσχύνεσθαι 811. 

. ἄλλος 2. ili. 39; 8.1. 14. 
ἀλώπηξ 818. 
ἄνετος 2. 111. 7. 
ἄνθρωπος 811; 337. 
ἀνιέναι 2. 111. 15. 
ἀξιοῦν 337. 
ἀπό 2. 11. 15. 
ἄρχειν 337. 
ἀστόχως 337. 
ἀσχήμων 2. ili, 11. 

ἀτάκτως 337. 
ἀτραπός 2. ill. 1. 
ἀτρεκῶς 2. 111. 46. 

αὐτός 2. ili. 9. 

ἀφικνεῖσθαι 2. 111. 6. 
dxavns 2. 111. 20. 

βαθύς 2. 111. 15. 

βοᾶν 2. 111. 42. 

βυθός 2. 111. 15, 18, 43. 

γελᾶν 2. 11. 5, iil. 27. 
γέμειν 2. ill. 21. 
γένος 8. i. 12, il. 15. 
γῆ 2. ill. 23, 42. 
γόνυ 2. ili. 3. 

γυμνός 2. 111. 36. 

δάπεδον Q, iii. 21. 

δεῖ 337. 

δεῖν 2. ili. 3, 13. 
δέλεαρ 2. ili. 14. 
δέμας 2. lil. 30. 
δέος 2. iii. 8. 

δή 2. iii. 10. 
διδόναι 818. 

δορκάς 818. 

δοῦλος 2. i. 18. 

δύναμις 2. li. 14. 
δύνασθαι 8. li. 6. 

δυστράπελος 2B. ill. 10. 

εἱμαρμένως 887. 
εἶναι 3. 1: 12, il. 6. 

εἰς 2. ili. 43. 
ἐκεῖ 2. ili. 29. 

ἐκεῖνος 887. 

| ἔκφοβος 2. iil. 3. 
ἔλαφος 818. 

ἐλεεῖν 2. ili. 31. 
ἕλκειν 2. ill. 30. 
ἔνδοθεν 2. ili. 41. 
ἔνθεν 2, iii. 12. 

ἐξαπατᾶν 2. iil. 36. 
ἐπακούειν 2. lil. 44. 
ἐπεύχεσθαι 2. ii. 13, ill. 40. 
ἐπιτελεῖσθαι 337. 
ἔρχεσθαι 2. ii, 20, ill. 2, 11, 41. 
ἕτερος 2, iil. 25. 

εὐθύς 2. il. 153 337. 

ἐφέπεσθαι 337. 

ἔχειν 2. ili. 9. 

ἢ 8.1. 12. 
ἡδονή (2) 3. ili. 21. 
ἧσθαι () 2. iii. 23. 

OV Bie τὰς 

θάνατος 2. ili. 28. 

θέλειν 2B. 11. 11. 

θεός 2. ii. 143 887. 
θοίνη ἃ. 111. 6. 

θρίξ 2. iii. 13, τό (ἢ). 
θυμός 2. ili. 19. 

θυσία 337. 

idyew 2, iii. 33. 

ἴδιος 8. 11. 6. 

ἱλαστήριος 337. 

καθίζειν 2. ili. 12. 
καινίζειν 2. il. 11. 
κάλαμος 2. 111. 13. 
κακία 811. 

κατά Ὡ. ii. 14, ili. 4, 18, 10, 
42: 8.1. 14. 

κατηγόρημα 8. il. 3. 

κατηγορία 8. lil. 3. 
κεῖσθαι (?) 2. ili. 20. 

) κλείειν 2. 11. 7. 
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κραδία 2. ili. 7. 

κρατεῖν 2. ii. τό. 

κρεμαννύναι 2. ill. 26. 
κύων 2, lil. 5. 

λαλεῖν 2. 11. 4. 
λαμβάνειν 2. ill. 14, 17. 
λέγειν 2. iil. 34. 

λευκήρης B. iii. 32. 
λίαν Ὡ. 111. 38. 
λοξός 2. iil, I. 
λυγρός 2. ill. 23. 
λύθρον 2. iil. 29. 

μάκαρ 2. il. 9. 
μεθιέναι 2. 111. 8. 
μέλεος 2. 111. 27. 

μέν 8. 1. 14. 
μέντοι 337. 
py 2. tii, 455; 8.1. 12. 
μιαρός 2. 11]. 29. 

νεκρός 2. iii. 5, 13, 21, 27. 
νεοττός (?) 2. ili. 31. 
νήχεσθαι 2. 111. 16. 

ξένη 2. il. 15. 

éde 2. ii. 13, ili. 
Io. 

ὅλως 2. ili, 17. 
ὄνομα 8. 1. 6, 12. 

ὁρᾶν 2. ii. 2. 

ὅτε 2. ili. 12. 

ovdeis 2. ili, 17. 

AO je. 1: 

INDICES 

οὔτε 8. ii. 5. 

οὔτις Ὁ. 11]. 2. 

οὗτος 2. ii. 13, iii. 40; 3.1. 13. 

πάλι 2. lil. 33. 
πάλιν 2. ili. 25. 
mapa 2. iil. 11. 
πᾶς 2. ii. 2, iii. 43 8. iil. 22. 
πάσχειν 2. ii. 8. 
πελεκίζειν 2, ili. 22. 
πενία 2, 111. 38. 
περί 2. 111. 5. 
πέριξ 2. 111. 20. 

πέτρα 2, iil, 12. 
πικρός 2. ill. 26. 
πλοίζειν (?) 2. ili. 8. 

mvon 2. ill. 29. 
Tlowai 2. ili. 27. 
πολύς Q. iil. 5. 
πόρος Ὡ. ill. 9. 
πρᾶξις 337. 
πρόπαντα Q. iii. 8. 
προσέρχεσθαι 2. il. 9. 
προσπελάζειν 2. ili. 39. 
προσφάτως 2. lil. 24. 
πρῶτος (Ὁ) 8. ill. 3. 
πύλη 2. il, 6, 12, 17. 

σκέπτεσθαι 8. i. τι. 

σκολοπίζειν 2. iil. 25. 
σπαταλᾶν 2, 111. 37. 
σταυροῦν 2. ili. 22. 
στεφανοῦν 2. iii. 28. 

συμβαίνειν 8. 1. 11. 
συμβεβηκός 8. il. 7. 

σῶμα 2. ili. 4, 23. 

τάσσειν 2. ii. 18. 
τίνειν 2. 111. 36. 

τίς 2. ill. 35, 36. 
τις 2. 111. 29, 34, 38. 
τόπος 2. ili. 2. 
τότε Q. ii. 13, ili. 17, 40. 
τραχηλοκοπεῖν 2. 111. 24. 
τρεῖν 2. ii. 3. 
τρίβος 2. iil. 1. 
τρόπαιον 2, 111. 26. 
τρόπος Ὡ. ili. 28. 
τυγχάνειν 2. 111. 4. 
τύχη 2. ili. 26. 

ὕπερθε 2. 111. 23. 

φανερός 311. 

φάος 2. ili. 45. 
φέρειν ἃ. ili. 7. 
φθάνειν 2. ili. 10. 

φοβεῖσθαι 2. iii. 3. 

φόβος 2. ili. 3. 
φρικαλέος 2. 111. 30. 

χαρά 2. il. 5. 
χάριν 2. ili. 6. 
χθών 2. iii. το. 
χόλος 2. ill. 38. 
χρώζειν 8. il. 5. 

ψωμίζειν 2, iii. 14. 

ὡς 2. iil. 9, 17. 

1 

ΟἸκοράτκα III anp Sorter II. 

KINGS AND EMPERORS. 

Bao. [Κλεοπάτρα καὶ Bac. Πτολεμαῖος θεοὶ] Φιλομήτορες [Σωτῆρες] 11. τ. 

CieopaTRA III anp ῬΤΟΙΕΜΥ ALEXANDER. 

55, ἃς 

Bao. Κλεοπάτρα θεὰ Evepyéris καὶ Bac. Πτολεμαῖος ἐπικαλούμενος ᾿Αλέξανδρος θεὸς Φιλομήτωρ 
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ProLtemy AULETES. 

[ Bac. | Πτολεμαῖος θεὸς Νέος Διόνυσος Φιλοπάτωρ [Φιλάδελφος] 236. 

CLEOPATRA TRYPHAENA. 

Βασίλισσα Πτολεμαίου Νέου Διονύσου 88. 5. 

AUGUSTUS. 

Καῖσαρ pp. 46, 53; 45. 1,6; 89. 6, 15; Ost.1.1; 8.1; 7. 4,6; 8. 4, 6; 14. 3. 
Καίσαρος κράτησις θεοῦ υἱοῦ 89. 2. 

TiBERIUS. 

Τιβέριος Καῖσαρ Σεβαστός 25. 7, 13; 46.1; 280; 299; Ost. 4.1 ; 5.3; 40. 1. 
Τιβέριος Καῖσαρ Ost. 17. 4. 

Gatus. 

Γαῖος Καῖσαρ Σεβ. Τερμ. 29. 11, 21, 24; 214. 

CLaupivs. 

Τιβέριος Κλαύδιος Kaio. Σεβ. Τερμ. Αὐτοκρ. 152; 286. 
Θεὸς Κλαύδιος 40. 7. 

NERo. 

Νέρων Κλαύδιος Καῖσ. Σεβ, Τερμ. Αὐτοκρ. 47. 1; 821; Ost.10.1; Inscr. 2. 1 (p. 33); 
Νέρων altered to ἱερός Inscr. 2. 5 (p. 33). 

Νέρων Κλαύδιος" Καῖσ. Σεβ. Γερμ. 47. το. 

VESPASIAN. 

Αὐτοκρ. Kato. Οὐεσπασιανὸς Σεβ. 97. 1, 44 ; 191; Inscr. 8. 1 (p. 33). 

Titus. 
Αὐτοκρ. Tiros Kato. Οὐεσπασιανός 191. 
Tiros ὁ κύριος 67. 2. 

DomiTIAn. 

Αὐτοκρ. Kaio. Δομιτιανὸς Σεβ. Τερμ. 110. 32; 111. 28; 298 verso. 

NERVA. 

Αὐτοκρ. Népovas Καῖσ. Σεβ. 48. i. 1. 

TRAJAN. 

Αὐτοκρ. Kats. Nepovas Tpatavis [Ἄριστος Σεβ. Τερμ. Δακικός 47 (a). 1. 
Αὐτοκρ. Kaio, Népovas Τραιανὸς [Ἄριστος Σεβ. Γερμ. 81. 1. 
Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Népovas Τραιανὸς Σεβ. Τερμ. Δακικός 88. 8; 53.1; 260; 262. 
Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Νέρουας Τραιανὸς Σεβ. Τερμ. . .. 56. 1. 
Αὐτοκρ. Kato. Νέρουας Τραιανὸς Σεβ. Τερμ. 48. ii. τ; 91. 1, 51; 100. 16, 22; 112. 23; 

114. 23. 
Τραιανὸς ΓΑριστος Kaic. ὃ κύριος 296. 
Τραιανὸς Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος 116. 22; 117. 28; 118. 27; 254; Inscr. 6. 8 (p. 54). 
Tpatavos 6 κύριος 115. 13. 
Ῥραιανός p. 40; 20. 3. 
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HaAprIANn. 

Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Τραιανὸς ᾿Αδριανὸς Σεβ. 21. 26; 55.1; 92.1; 98.1; 155; 192; 307; 
317; 355; 356; 362; 365; 366. 

Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. ᾿Αδριανὸς Σεβ. 19. 1, τό. 
Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Τραιανὸς ᾿Αδριανός 54. 1. 

Τραιανὸς “Adpiavis Καῖσ. 6 κύριος 62. 1. 
“Adpiavos Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος 98. 14, 23; 107. 16; 381. 
Θεὸς ᾿Αδριανός 49. 5. 
“Αδριανός 288. 

ANTONINUS Pius. 

Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Τίτος Αἴλιος ᾿Αδριανὸς ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. Εὐσεβῆς 26. 18; 49. 1; 60. τ; 77. 

1; 78.1; 87.1.1; 96.1; 206; 212; 284; 287; 288; 308; 342; 358; 359; 
361; 364. 

Αὐτοκρ." Καῖσ. “Αδριανὸς ᾿Αντωνῖνος [Σεβ.] Εὐσ. 24. 6. 
᾿Αντωνῖνος Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος 24, 22; 26.7; 28. το; 85. 6; 53. 2; 68.4; 176 (a). 4; 

80. 2; 82.7; 96.10; 99.17; 278; 345. 
᾿Αντωνῖνος 6 κύριος 106. 3. 
Θεὸς Αἴλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος 27. 13, 14. 
᾿Αντωνῖνος 19. 1, 16. 

Marcus AvuRELIUS AND VERUS. 

Αὐτοκρ. Kato. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿ Ἀντωνῖνος Σεβ. Apu. Μηδ. Παρθ. Μέγιστος καὶ Αὐτοκρ, Καῖσ. 

Λούκιος Αὐρήλιος Οὐῆρος Σεβ. ’App. Μηδ. Παρθ. Μέγιστος 301. 

Αὐτοκρ. Kaito. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος eB. καὶ Adtoxp. Καῖσ. Δούκιος Αὐρήλιος σήθέ 

Σεβ. 84. 22; 40. 4; 84.1; 199; 221; 281. 
᾿Αντωνῖνος καὶ Οὐῆρος οἱ κύριοι Σεβ. Apu. Μηδ. ΠΙιαρθ. Μέγιστ. 88. 15. 
᾿Αντωνῖνος καὶ Οὐῆρος οἱ κύριοι Σεβ. 57. τ: 88. 1; 98. 21; 189. 2; 288; 288. 
᾿Αντωνῖνος καὶ Οὐῆρος κύριοι 86 (a). 5. 

Marcus AvRELIUS. 

Αὐτοκρ. Kato. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. App. Μηδ. Παρθ. Τερμ. Μέγιστ. 162. 
Αὐτοκρ. Kato. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. "App. Μηδ. Παρθ. Μέγιστ. 846. 
Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Παρθ. Σαρματ. Μέγιστ. 159. 
Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Kato. 6 κύριος.᾿Αρμ. Μηδ, Παρθ. Τερμ. Μέγιστ. 200. 

Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος "App. Μηδ, Παρθ. Μέγιστ. 328. 

Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος Μηδ. Παρθ. Γερμ. Μέγιστ. 207. 
Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. "App. Μηδ. Παρθ. Μέγιστ. 850. 
Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Kato. ὁ κύριος 27. 10; 80. 18; 280. 
Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος ὃ κύριος 215. 
Μάρκος 20. 5. 

Marcus AURELIUS AND CommMonpus. 

Αὐρήλιοι ᾿Αντωνῖνος καὶ Képpodos οἱ κύριοι Σεβ. 59. 1; 245. 
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ComMonus. 

Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. Evo. 868. 
Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. 41. i. 9, 11.9; 50. 1; 196; 197; 279; 318; 

351; 352. 
Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Σεβ. 39. 28. 
Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος Εὐτ. Edo. Σεβ. Inscr. 4. 1 (p. 34). 
Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Kaic. ὁ κύριος 51. I. 
Λούκιος Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος Καῖσ. ὁ κύριος 229 : 289. 

Septimius SEVERUS. 

Δούκιος Σεπτίμιος Σεουῆρος Evo. Περτίναξ Σεβ. 79. τ. 
Λούκιος Σεπτίμιος Σεουῆρος Περτίναξ Σεβ. 52. 1 ; 290. 

Δούκιος Σεπτίμιος Σεουῆρος SeB, 42. 14. 

ΒΕΡΤΙΜΙ5 SEVERUS, CARACALLA, AND GETA. 

Λούκιος Σεπτίμιος Σεουῆρος Eva. Περτίναξ καὶ Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Evo. Σεβαστοὶ καὶ 
Πούβλιος Σεπτίμιος Γέτα Καῖσ. Σεβ. 860. 

CARACALLA. 

Avroxp. Kato, Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Σεουῆρος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Παρθ. Méyor. Bper. Méyor. Tepp. 
Μέγιστ. Evo. Σεβ. 202. 

SEVERUS ALEXANDER. . 

Αὐτοκρ. Kato. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Σεουῆρος ᾿Αλέξανδρος Ett. Evo. Σεβ. 61.1; 90. τ; 94. 
I (?). 

Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Σεουῆρος ᾿Αλέξανδρος Kit. Etc. Σεβ. 158 ; 208. 

GorDIANUs. 

Avtokp. Kato. Μάρκος ᾿Αντώνιος Τορδιανὸς Εὐτ. Evo. Σεβ. 63. 1. 

PHILIPPI. 

Αὐτοκρ. Καῖσ. Μάρκος Ἰούλιος Φίλιππος Ebr. Evo. καὶ Μάρκος Ἰούλιος Φίλιππος γενναιότατος 
καὶ ἐπιφανέστατος Καῖσ. Σεβαστοί 885. 13. 

VALERIANUS AND GALLIENUS. 

Οὐαλεριανὸς καὶ Γαλλιηνὸς Σεβαστοί 228. 

DiocretTian, ΜΆΑΧΙΜΙΑΝ, Constantius, AND GALERIUS. 

(ἔτους) 8 καὶ vy (ἔτους) καὶ ὃ (1. 5) (ἔτους) (a. Ὁ. 298) Ost. 28. τ. 

GALERIUS AND SEVERUS. 

(ἔτους) ιὃ (ἔτους) καὶ β (ἔτου:) (a. D. 306) Ost. 21. 4. 

Αὐτοκράτωρ 20. 3, 11, 20; 217; 322. 
Καῖσαρ 20. 7, 14; 217. 
πατὴρ πατρίδος 20 introd. 

ἰνδικτίων 148. 

111. Ζ 
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Egyptian. 

Θώθ 

Φαῶφε 

᾿Αθύρ 

, 

Xotak 

τῦβι 

Μεχείρ 
Φαμενώθ 
Φαρμοῦθι 
Παχών 

Παῦνι 

ἜἘπείφ 

Μεσορή 

ἐπαγόμεναι ἡμέραι 

INDICES 

111 MONTHS AND DAYS. 

(a) MONTHS. 

Macedonian. Roman. 

- Σεβαστός 86. 20; 92.3; 152. 

Sie ae ts nein 110. 33; 111. 30 (?). 

Νέος Σεβαστός 97. 3, 46; 153; 321. 
τ i { Νωέμπερ 135 verso. 

Γ Νερώνειος 158. 
Νερώνειος Σεβαστός 821. 
Ἁδριανός 60. 3; 87. 1. τό. 
Δεκέμπερ 185 verso. 

Περίτιος 98. 2. 

᾿Αρτεμίσιος 89. 3. 
Δαίσιος 846. 

Τερμανίκειος 90. 4 (-κος Pap.); 11]. 
30(?); 158 ; 191. 

Ἰούλιος 185 verso. 
Καισάρειος 86. 20; 81. 3; 115. 14; 

| Ost. 20. 1. 
“Ayovotos 185 verso. 

Ost. 21. 4. 

Δάλιος (Rhodian) p. 60. 

(4) Days. 

καθ᾽ Ἕλληνας Mecopye . . . κατὰ δὲ subs ἀρχαίους Θὼθ is 139. 4. 
Φαῶφι μετὰ λόγον xz, ὅζο. 58. 2, 6, 8, 9; 54. 2 ε΄ saep.; 56.4; 256; 316. 

IV. PERSONAL NAMES. 

᾿Αβοῦς Ost. 41. 2. "Akio . . [ 186. 14. 
*ABpadp| 148. ᾽᾿Ακοῦς 128. I. 

*Ayabeivos 90. 9, 13, 16, 20; Ost. 19. 1. ᾿Ακουσίλαος 18. 2; 18 (a). 2; 18 (ὁ). 3; 88. 
᾿Αγαθοδαίμων 217. 28. 19; 43.1; 89.9; 146; 148. 
᾿Αγαθός 90. 9; 135. 1. ᾿Αλέξανδρος 12. 5; 80. 2; 33. 20; 57. 3; 

᾿Αγαθὸς Δαίμων 335. 90. 9; 96. 5. 
᾿Αγήνωρ 101. recéo 11. τ. Alexandrus 105. iii. 16. 
᾿Αγχορῦμφις 840 ᾿ ᾿Αλεξίων 216. 
᾿Αγχοῦφις 46. 2; Ost. 18. 2. ἔΛλκιμος 28. i. I. 
᾿Αγχῶφις 262 (?) 
᾿Αθηναρίων 81. 6. 
᾿Αθηνᾶς 221. 

; Ost. 87. 4. ᾿Αλλόθων 82. το. 
᾿Αλύπιος 188. I. 

᾿Αλῶθις (?) 68. 2. 



IV. PERSONAL NAMES 

᾿Δμεννεύς 12. 18. 
᾿Αμεψάις Ost. 9. 2. 
Ammonius 105. ii. 7, iii. τα. 
“Appov Ost. 82. 2. 

᾿Αμμωναρίων 44, 7, 
᾿Αμμώνιος 12. το, 29; 28. 6, 15; 58. 4; 

71. 2; 100. 25 108. 5; Ost. 24..5. 
᾿Αννιανός 88. 1; Ost. 21. 2. 
*AvovBas 42. 4; 197. 
᾿Ανουβίων 156. verso 1. 
᾿Ανοῦφις Ost. 39. 3. 
*Avriyovos Ost. 15. 3. 
᾿Αντίφιλος 98. 1, 19. 
Antonius 105. iii. 13, 20. 
᾿Αντωνία 40. 7. 
᾿Αντωνιανός 66. 6. 
᾿Αντώνιος 51. 3; 68.5; 198; 195; 252. 

"Aral. . 47 (a). 8. 
᾿Απία 81. 4. 

᾿Απίων 88. 1; 100. 26. 

Apollinarius 105. i. 11, ii. 17. 
Apollos 105. ii. 5. 
᾿Απόλλων Ost. 21. 2. 

᾿Απολλώνιος 82, 2; 84. 2; 44. τ; 57. 3; 
64. η; 95. 3; 99.6; 100. 47, ὃ, 25, 27; 

124, τ: 156. verso 2; 218; 285; Ost. 
14. 4; 17. τ; Inscr. 4. 4 (p. 34); 4(@).1 | 

| Tatos 27. 2; 244. (Ρ. 34). 
᾿Απολλῶς 129. 2. 
᾿Απολλωτᾶς 41. i. 1, 11. I. 

᾿Απῦγχις Ost. 88. 5; 44. 2. 
᾿Αραβίων 58. 3; 56. 4. 
Argotius 105. iii. 14. 
ἤλρειος 23.1.9; 89. 1; Ost. 87. 3. 
᾿Αρῖμφις Ost. 40. 3. 
᾿Αριστείΐδας p. 60. 
᾿Αρντί 1) Ost. 80. 3. 
“Δρπαησίων 48. 1. 

Ἅρπαλος 35.1; 84. 8. 
“Δρποκρατίων 28. 1.1, 9; 27.7, 8; 88. 21; 

50. 4; 128. 1; 189. 1; 385; 350. 
᾿Αρτεμίδωρος 27. 28; 93. 3; 335. 
᾿Αρχίας 44. 2, 5. 
᾿Αρχίβιος 47 (a). 3. 
᾿Ασκληπιάδης 82.1; 47 (a). 3; 82. 16; 87. 

i. 6; 99. 2. 
“Ατρῆς 98. 9. 
Αὐνῆς 119. 3; Ost. 48. 2. 
Αὐρηλία 94. 15. ᾿ 
Αὐρήλιος 87. 2; 61. 5,6; 63.6; 85. 1, 18; 

Z 
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90. 6 ef sacp.; 94. 4 ef saep.; 208; Ost. 
28. 7. 

᾿Αφραῆσις 101. verso i. 11. 
᾿Αφοῦς Ost. 47. 1. 
᾿Αφροδίσιος 80. 4, 8, 17; 97. 15, 34; Ost. 

Yee 
᾿Αφροδοῦς 27. 5; 100. 1; 846. 
᾿Αχιλλεύς 95. 1; 240. 

Baibulas 105. iii. 3. 
Βακχύλος 87. 3. 

Βελλῆνος 91. 10 ef saep.; 110. 1, 353 111. 1, 

33; 2. Ee Ear 1; 115. 22: 
1106. τ;-117.. τ. 31; 39, S75 120, 1; 
121. 1; 122. 1; 128. 1, 29; 264. 

Βελλῆς 58. 4. 
Βίων 79. 5. 

Camariusis 105. ili. 2. 
Capiton 105. ii. 4. 
Chares 105. iii. 9. 
Claudius 105. iii. 18. 
Collutes 105. iii. 17. 
Crispus 105. i. 16. 

Γαλατεία 835. 

Galates 105. ili. 12. 
Γέμεινος 121. 1. 

Γέμελλα 118. 15; 114. 20; 119. 30. 
Γέμελλος 91. 11, 17, 48; 106. 7; 110. 1, 

25; iL. 1,.33; 112.1; 118. 1; 114. τ; 
115..23; ΤΠΠΘΕῪ Σ ΙΗ 1, 531} 110. 1.27; 

120. 1; 193; 248; 249; 252; 254; 
255; 259; 260; 261. 

Gemellus 105. ii. 12. 
Γερμανός 66., 2. 
Γερόντιος 135. 12. 

Acios 82. 2; 48. ll. 3; 78. 7; 216; 263; 
359; Ost. 33. 5. 

Δεκάσιος 181. 14. 
Anpas (?) Ost. 48. 2. 

Δημήτριος 11. 3, 28; 812; 327. 
Διδαροῦς 801, 
Διδᾶς 28. 4; 31.17; 110. 25. 
Διδύμη p. 59; 89.5; 99. 1. 

2 
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Δίδυμος 16. 3; 28. 1; 59. 4; Sl. 3, 12; 
100. 3 ef sacp.; 237; 244; Ost.11. 1, 2; 
42.2; Inscr. 5. 27 (p. 49). 

Διογένης 28. 1. 11; 32. 3. 
Διοδώρα p. 40. 
Διόδωρος 24. 20; 251; 349. 
Διοκλῆς 12. 5, 29. 
Διονυσάμμων 2'7. 4, 12. 

Διονύσιος 18.2; 27.4; 81.2; 82.6; 59. 

4; 225. 
Dionusius 105. i. 19, ii. 2, 18. 
Διόξενος 126. 1, 13. 
Dioscorus 105. i. 13; 346. 
Διόσκορος 26, 2; 27.9; 83.8; 39. 9; Io, 

25, 26; 61.5; 64. I. 
Διόσκουροι 188. 1. 

Δομίττιος 88. 1. 
Δυσθέων Ost. 8. 2. 
Δωσίθεος 11. 26. 

Εἰλείθυια (Εἰολυόνθεια) Ost. 28. 3. 

Εἰρηναῖος 44. ὃ. 
“Ἑλένη 56. 5; 126. το. 
᾿Ελουρᾶς 117. 3. 

Ἔμης 87. I. i 
᾿Επαγαθός 91. 49; 110. 2, 35; 111. 2,32; 112. 

13 115. 21; 116. 2; 119. 25; 120. 2; 122. 
1; 248; 249; 250; 252; 254; 259; 260. 

Eponuchos 105. ii. 15. 
Ἐριεύς 70. 2. 

Ἑρμᾶς 94. 4; 803. 

‘Epps 805. 

‘Eppias Ost. 5. I. 

“Eppovéis p. 46. 
‘Eppavaé 118. 6; 114. 8. 

Ἔρως Ost. 82. 3. 

Εὐδαιμων 87.1. 3; 96.7; 134. 1; 218, 

Εὐνίκη 180. 18. 

Εὐτυχίδης 87. 1. 3. 

Fabianus 105. ii. 16. 

Ζεύς 19. 8; Ost. 11. 3. 

Ζηνόβιος 16. 4. 

Ζώιλος 15.1; 28.1.6; 57.4; 84.5; 112. 
12; 148; 149. 

Ζώσιμος 224; 354. 

Ἡλιόδωρος 58. 3; 56. 4; 96. 6; Ost. 17. 2; 
18. I. 

LNDICES 

"Hus 67. 4. 

“Hpais 152. 

Ἡραίσκος 26. 2. 
Ἡρακλᾶς 81.5; 45. 2; 110. 23; 352. 
Ἡρακλείδας 111. 7. 

Ἡρακλείδης 16. 4: 25. 1; 26. 2; 30.1; 35. 
1; 47 (az). 4; 52. 4; 58.9; 78. 7; 92. 
29; 98. 4,19; 100. 2; 108. 3; 158. 2; 

152; 193; 263; 301. 
Ἡράκλεος 88. 2, το; 94. 4. 

Ἡράκληος 62. 5 ; 109. 1, 15; 8388; Ost. 15. 2. 
Ἡρακλί ) Οϑι. 1. 2. 

Ἡρᾶς 81. 4; 46. 5; 85.2; Ost 2. 2. 
Ἡρώδης 82. 3; 216; (Ηριδος) Inscr. 5. 14, 

26 (p. 49). 
Ἢρωδιανός 54. 5. 

Ἥρων p. 46; 27. 30; 81. 12; 88.9; 24.1, 
10, 19, 27; 89. 5, 9, 21, 25; 48:.1.- 23. 
3; 55.4; 60..4; 72.2; 82.1,24; 88. 
1; 91. 6, 35, 46; 92. 6, 205. 97. 44; 

98. 7 ef saep.; 99. 6, 7, 16; 100. 9, 19, 
21; 110. 26; 112. 22; 115. 11; 125. τ: 

183. 17; 198; 360; Ost. 2. 2, 5, 4; 6. 
4; 84. 73 85. 5; Inscr. 6. 6 (Ρ. 54). 

Θαισάριον 28. 6, 14. 
Θαισᾶς 28. 7; 153. 

Θενετκουεῖς 91. I ef Saep. 
Θεογίτων 124. 1. 
Θεονᾶς 127. 12. 

Θεύότιμος 11. 6; 12. 3; 824. 
Θερμουθᾶς 126. ὃ. 
Θερμούθιον 58. 5; 819. 
Θέων 11]. 28; 38.1. 83-27. 25; 91. 2. 16 

45.2; 89. το; 328. 

Θωναρίμφης Ost. 49. 3. 

Helius 105. iii. 5. 
Hermaiscus 105. ii. 9. 
Hermofilus 105. i. 22. 
Horus 105. iii. 7. 

ἸΙασῆπις 66. 3. 
Ἰβία 67. I. 

ἸΙεμούθης 89. 19. 
Ἱερανοῦπις 66. 2. 

᾿Ιούλιος 27. 2; 82.15; 87.1. 6. 
Ἵππαλος 91. 9, 36. 
᾿Ισᾶς 89. 8, 24; 123. 12. 
᾿Ισιδώρα 335. 



τῆ PERSONAL 

Ἰσίδωρος 18. 2; 59.7; 126.9; 1382.1; 144. 
Ἴσιον 127.1; Ost. 18. 3. 

"Tous Ost. 88. 3. 
᾿Ἰσίων 193. 

᾿Ισχυρᾶς 28. 3, το, 13; 804; Ost. 18. 3. 
"Ioxvpiov 828. 

᾿Ιωάννης Ost. 89. 5 ; 40. 2. 

Kassiles (?) 88. ro. 
Κάστωρ 36. 23; 39.3, 20; 46.2; 52. 4; 

93. I, 19; 280. 
Κατοῖτος 127. 15. 
Κεφαλᾶς Inscr. 6. 4 (p. 54). 
Κηπωλίων Ost. 39. 2; 40. 2. 
Κλαυδία 335. 
Κλέων 109. 4, 11, 12. 
Κόλλουθος Ost. 86. 3. 
Κοπῆς 84. 8. 
Κοπίθων (?) Ost. 10. 3. 

Κοπρῆς 331. 
Κρίων 84, 5. 

Κρόνιος 30. 1 ; 60. 5. 

Acovras 91. 8, 34, 36, 43. 
Λεωνίδης 33. 3, 21. 
Λιβύλλη Ost. 17. 3. 
Aoyyewos 134. 1 ; 193. 
Longinus 105. i. 12, iii. 1, 22, 25. 
Λούκιος 91. 1 ef saep.; 110. 1, 35; 111. τ, 

aoe τ, 113.15 D4. 1; 1S. 22; 

ΕΒ τ: 117. 1; 30; 119..1, 36; 120. 1. 

Λουσία 94. 3. 

Λύκος 78. 7 ; 128. 26. 

Μαλλαῖς 39. II, 27. 
Μάξιμος 27. 2; 244; 252. 
Marcus (?) 88. ro ; 105. iii. τ. 
Μάρδων 123. 5. 
Mapeivos 77. ὃ. 
Μάρκος 106. 7; 193; 252. 
Μαρκί )) 338. 
Μαρρῆς Ῥ. 46; 18 (a). 8. 
Μάρων 84. 2; 54. 4; 97. 5 εἰ saep.; 155; 

212: 314; Ost. 6. 2; 14. 1; 15. 1. 
Ματρώνα 99. 1. 
Maximus 105. i. 24. 
Μεγχῆς 286; Ost. 4. 2. 
Μεδρῆσις 101. verso 11. τ. 
Μελανᾶς 39. 8,.24. 

Μέλι 12. 22. 
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MeAXeas 79. 6. 

Μεσθᾶς 101. verso 1. 12. 
Μίδας 128. τ. 

Μίκυθος p. 60. , 
Muntanus 105. ii. το. 
Μυσθαρίων 40. 1; 92. 6, 14 (Mvor.), 20, 32. 

Μυσθᾶς Ost. 7. τ. 
Μύσθης 28.3, 7; 29. 3, 18; 85.11 (Mvor.) ; 

45.2; 98. 18, 26; 130. 1, 23; 262. 
Μυτίων p. 60. 

Μωυσῆς Ost. 48. 2. 

Νάντιτος (Ὁ) Ost. 16. 1. 
Νάφ 183. 17 ; 185. 1. 
Neferos, 105. iii. 15. 
Nefotianus 105. ii. 14. 
Νεῖλος 87. 2; 48. 1, 4; 98. 7, 20. 

Νεμεσᾶς 96. 6, 9. 
Νεμεσιανός 27. 8, 203; 63. 7. 

Νεμεσίων 23 (a). 1; 206. 

Νεφερᾶς 62. 4. 

Νεφερῶς 77. 7; 328; Inscr. 6. 3 (p. 54). 
Νεφρόμμις 51. 4. 
Niytpos Ost. 19. 4. 

Νίκανδρος 39. 6, 22. 
Νίκων 39. I. 

Niwapos 224. 

Nuvas 212. 
Νουμήνιος 14. 3. 

Ξένιος Ost. 14.°3. 

᾿᾽Ονήσιμος 108. 4, 19. 
᾿οννῶφρις 18 (4). 1; 44. 2; 47 (a). 43 54. 

5; 97. 6 εἰ sacp.; 146; 151; Ost. 12. τ. 
’Opoeas Ost. 84. 6; 35. 5. 
᾿Ορσενοῦφις 24. 5: 25. 9; 47. 4, 12; 80. 3, 

45 5. 99: < 115. 15, Ost. 7. ἐς 
᾿ορσεῦς 86. 4; 219. 
Οὐαλέριος 106. 7. 
Οὐηστεῖνος 121. 3. 

Οὐῆτις Ost. 81. 2. 

Παεῦς 15. 1. 
Παῆσις 18 (α). 3; 78. τ; 74. τ; 75. 2; 

164; 165; Ost. 22. 1. 
Παῖμις 90. 6. 

Πανεῖνος 156. verso I. 

Πανεσνεύς 84. 2, 11; 77. 6. 

Πανετωηῦς Ost. 39. 4. 
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Πανεῦς Ost. 28. 2. 
Ῥαηίπυζαβ 105. iii. 8. 
Παντώνυμος 80. 3. 
Παπιριανός 844. 
Παπίριος 244. 

Παππίων 99. 24, 26, 38, 44; 399. 

Παποντῶς 107. 14; 858 (9). 
Πάπος 23. i. 3. 
Pasion 105. i. 15, 23, ii. 6. 
Πᾶσις 119. 33 ; Ost. 18. 2. 
Πασίων 76. 3; 108. 3. 15, 17- 
Πασοκράτης 14. 7. 
Πατερεῦς 85. ἢ. 
Πάτρων 89. ὃ ; Ost. 4. 2; 17. 4. 
Παυσανίας p. 60. 
Πεθβῶς Ost. 17. 3. 
Πεθεύς 89. 8. 
Πεκῦσις 54. το; 92.9; Ost. 20. 2. 
Πεκυσίων 27. 27, 31. 
Πεναῦς 25. το. 
Πενεοῦρις 29. 3, 6, 7, 18. 
Πέταλος 18 (a). 6 
Πεταῦς 101. recto ii, τό. 
Πετεραῖπις 24, 4. 
Πετερμοῦθις (?) Ost. 88. 5. 
Πετεσοῦχος 18 (2). 3; 39 9. 26; 47. 4. 12; 

90.85 ΑΞ 365 151 Ost 5:7 τ thas 
Bea; 25 4. 6 Snes. 253; 2p. 32) 5 

2. 3 (Ρ. 33); 8. 2 (p. 33): 4 3 (Ρ. 34). 
Πετῆσις 13. 6. 

Πετοβάστις 158. 

Πετοσίρις 84. 9. 
Πετεωῦς 62. 5. 

Πετῶς (?) Ost. 14. 3. 
Πίνδαρος 118. 3; 114. 5. 
Πισᾶις 47 (a). 8; 54.53; 109. τ. 
Πνεφερῶς 32. a 39.11. 27; 98. 10; 142; 

fuser.’ τὶ 24 p. 32); 2p. 23h; ae 

(p. 33); 4 3 iP 34). 
Πόλιος Ost. 12. 

Πολυδεύκης 226 ; ae 
Πομπήιος 96. 14. 
Ποντικός 128. 4, ἢ. 
Posidonius 105. iii. 4. 
Ποσιδώνιος 16. 3; 128. 2. 
Tlovapis 25. 9. 

Πουσεῖμις 24. 3, 18. 

Πρέτις (?) 78. 8 
Protas 105. ii. 8. 
Πρώταρχος p. 41. 
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Πρωτᾶς 28. 3; 206(?). 
Πτολεμαῖος p. 46; 12. 22; 

16.1; 33. 6, 7; 49. 3, 4; 58.5; 60.5; 
67.1; 93.4; 96.14; 125. τ, 15; 130. 
17; 145; Inscr. 5. 27 (p. 49). 

Πτολεμαίς 344. 

Πτολεμεῖνος 87. 3; Ost. 19. 4. - 
Ptolemeus 105. iii. 19. 
Πτολλαροῦς 33. 6. 

Πτολλᾶς 48. i. 3, li. 3; 101. recéo i. 11. 
Publius 105. iii. το. 
Πωλίων 90. 6, το, 21; 

14. τ....} 18:1: 

94. 6. 

Rufinus 105. iii. 21. 

Σαβείνη 62. 4. 
Σαβεῖνος 86. 2; 54. 4, 8; 88. 3; 102 introd. ; 

118. 2; 114. 2; 115. 8; 117. 2, 30; 119. 
2, 8, 36; 121. τ: 122. 1: 129 Στὸ 
30; 250; 255; 261; Ost. 36. 4. 

Σαθηπᾶς 287. 

Saluius 105. iii. 23. 
Σαμβαθέων Ost. 8. 2. ; 
Σαμβᾶς 27. 8; 81. 8, 17; 80. 4; 100. 2; 

143; 154; 335; Ost. 45. 2. 
Σαμβοῦς 82. 5; 50. 4. 

Σανεσνεύς 86. 4, 22. 

Σαραπάμμων 94. 6 ef saep.; 95. τ; 

Σαραπίας 27. 7,18; 80.3; 83. 7. 
Zapants 127. 5. 
Sapariov 28. 1. 1, 4, 6, ὃ; 26. 20; 59. 3; 

83. 7; 87.1.4; 98. 3; 95.1, 96. 3: 
126. 1, 13; 181. 23; 338; Ost. 8. 1. 

Sapas 109. 12; 351; Ost. 32. 2. 
Sapevous (gen.,—=Sepyvov?) Ost. 43. 2. 

Σαταβοῦς 28. 1. 13 ; 92. 8, 14, 23, 33; 99. 7- 
Saturninus 105. iii. 24. 
Σάτυρος 101. 1; Ost. 10. 3. 

Σεκοῦνδος 162. 
Σελεουᾶς 25. ΤΙ. 

Σέλευκος 109. 4: 8. 
Σελσιαϊ ν᾽) ός (?) 26. 12. 
Σεμενθίων 26. 12. 
Σενεκί ) 338. 
Σενθεύς 17. 3. 
Serenus 105. ii. 11, 13. 
Sepnvos G1. 6; 85. 4, 18; 129. Io. 
Σερκί( ) 153. 
Σεύθης 55. 5. 
Σίμων 14. 1. 

130. I, 22. 



Σισόις 28. 1. 9; 122.18; 287; 290; 362; 

Ost. 8. 2; 14. 2. 
Sisois 105. i. 21. 
Σκαμμεῖφος Ost. 21. 5. 
Σμάραγδος 156. verso 2. 
Zonpts 77. ἢ. 
Σοκανοβκονεὺς θεὸς μέγας 18. 3; 187. 1. 

Σοῦλις Ost. 88. 5. 

Σουχάμμων 52. 3; 319. 

Σουχᾶς 196. 
Σουχίων 232; 335. 

Zovxos 241. 
Σοχώτης 28. 1.13; 122. 4. 
Srorovytis 25. 10, II. 
Στράτων 18 (a). 1; 147; 150. 

Σύρος p. 59; 96. 5, 9, 11. 
Σωδίκης Ost. 24. 4; 25. 4; 26. 3; 27. 2; 

28.2; 29. 2. 
Σωκράτης 28.1; 81. 12, 17+ 
Σωτᾶς 28. i. 11. 
Σωτήριχος 95. 3; 199 ; 239; 304. 

Ταβοῦς 90. 7. 
Ταμαρρῆς 17. 2. 
Tapas 142. 
Τανεφερῶς 81]. 7. 
Ταορσενοῦφις 127. I, 17. 
Ταρεῶτις 33. 10. 
Τασουχάριον 28. 4; 100. 4, 7, 24. 
Τασύτης 101. recio ii. 9. 
Τασωοῦκις 78. 7. 

Tavpis 98. 9 ef Saep. 

Τεσενοῦφις 162. 
Τεύφιλος 128. 15. 
Τεψόις 126. το. 
Teds 81. 8. 
Τιμαγένης 319. 
Tiros 87. i. 3; 182. 4. 
TovOns Ost. 47. τ. 
Τούρβων 85. 2, 19. 

Τουτεῶς (?) 64. I. 
Tpupawa 49. 4. 
Τρύφων 14. 4; 45.3; 48.1. 2. 
Τυπῶσις Ost. 23. 4. 

IV... PERSONAL NAMES 

Tupavvis 94. 6, 15. 
Tvpavvos 28. 1. 

Turbon 105. iii, 26. 

Ualerius 105. iii. 6. 
Victor 105. i. 18. 

Φαρίων 300. 

Φασαις 328. 

aos Ost. 17. 1. 

Φεμιᾶς (Ὁ) Ost. 20. 2. 
Φιλάδελφος 98. 5, 19; 28 (a). 1. 
Φιλέας 11. 6 ; 12. 3; 14. 3. 
Φίλιππος 222. 

Φιλοξενίων 824. 
Φιλόξενος 68. 5; 355. 
Φιλοπάτωρ 264 (?). 

Φίλων 36. 2. 

Φιλώτας 26. 12. 

Φλαουία 342. 
Φλαούιος 58. 3; 56. 4; 87. 1. 3. 
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Χαιρᾶς 50. 4; 55.5; 57. 4; 110. 22, 24. 

Χαιρέας Ost. 5. 1; 29. 7. 
Χαιρήμων 85. 2; 89. 4,18; 42 (α). 1. 3; 82. 

25; 185 (a2); 190; 828 (0). 
Χαλῶθις 122. 18, 20. 
Χάρης 97. 25, 38; 238 (°). 
Χαρίδημος 100. 5, 24. 
Xdpis 54. 6. 
Xapiriov 100. 4 ef sacp.; 263. 
Xpvoas 68. 7. 

Vas 13. 3. 
Ψέλλος 110. 21; 119. ὃ. 

Ψεναμοῦνις 298 verso. 

Ψιαθᾶς 118. 11. 

Ὦλ Ost. 42. 2. 
᾿Ωριγένης 89. 6, 8, 23; 335. 
‘Opiov 39. 4; 85. I. 
ὯΩὨος 84. 2; 69. 3; 77. 6; 82. I, 24; 

199; 213; Ost. 6. 2. 
Ὥρως Ost. 9. 2. 



344 INDICES 

V. GEOGRAPHICAL. 

(a2) COUNTRIES, NOMES, DIVISIONS, TOPARCHIES, CITIES. 

Αἴγυπτος 21. 2. 
᾿Αλεξάνδρεια 87. 1. 9; 828; 338; 

᾿Αλεξανδρέων πόλις 87. 1. 5. 
᾿Αμμωνιακή 23 (a). 4. 
᾿Αρσινοίτης νομός p. 41; 11.8; 12. 4; 24.1; 

26. 13 SL 2 ΣΙΊΘΩΣΩΙ 5-38; τ; ΕΠ ᾿Ξ ὙΠ 
1; 42.2; 42 (α). 1. τ; 89.5; 90.5; 
91]. 5; 92. 5; 94. 2; 97. 45 98. 4; 

105 verso; 106.12; 108.1; 154; 222; 

Ost. 19. 3. 
᾿Αρσινοιτῶν πόλις 885. 4. 

Ἕλληνες 189. 4. 

Ἡρακλείδου μερίς 26. 10; 41. i. 2, ii. 2; 

42 (a). i. 1; 105 verso; 106. 11; 227; 
239 ; 295. 

Ἡρακλεοπολίτης AS. har = 

Θεμίστου μερίς 11.5; 12.4; 24.1; 25. 2; 
26. 1,3,5; 29.5; 81.6; 33. 1, 33 42. 
2: 44.3; 85.5; 89.4; 91.4; 92. 3; 

98. το; OY. 3; 98.3; 100. 12; 106.4, 

9; 2387; 296; 344. 

"Jovdatos 128. τό. 

᾿Ιταλία 20. 11. ἨἸταλικός 242. 

Καβαλείτης 28 (a). 5. 

346. 
Κροκοδίλων πόλις 17. τ. 
Κῷος Ost. 44. 3. 

Λιβύη 28 (a). 6. 

Μαρεωτικός 184. 6. 
Μέμφις 69. 2; 72. 2; 74. 2; 164-176. 

Μεμφίτης Ost. 87. 2. 
μερίς 86. 13. 
Μετριλείτης 28 (a). 6. } 
μητρόπολις 28. 1. 2, 6, τι, 25; 80. 5; 108. 

6; Ost. 24. 3. 
Μυσός 12. 5. 

Νικόπολις 104. 12. 

νομός 23. ii. 11; 28 (a). 3 ; 86. 3; Inscr. 5. 
15 (p- 49). | 

Πέρσης τῆς ἐπιγονῆς 11. 7; 12.6, 11; 89. 8; 
151. 

Περσίνη 91. 6, 35. 
Πολέμωνος μερίς 16. 6; 24. 2; 26. τ, 3, 5; 

88. 2; 36.5; 42.3; 86. 22; 108.:. 
πόλις (=Arsinoé) 88. 5; 118. 13; 114. 6; 

116. 7, το; 118. 18; 119. το; 188. 2. 

Συριακός 18 (ὁ). a 

τοπαρχία Θεαδελφείας καὶ ἄλλων κωμῶν Bl. 4. 
ς καὶ ἡ Tom. Θεμίστου 85. 5. 

(6) VILLAGES. 

᾿Αλεξάνδρεια (?) 23 introd. 

᾿Αλεξάνδρου Νῆσος 248. 
᾿Ανδριάντων 227. 
᾿Ανδρομαχίς 40. 2; 230. 
᾿Απιάς 102. 1 ; 112. 9; 120. 8, 11; 264. 
᾿Απολλωνιάς 82. 17. 

᾿Αργιάς 243; 3438. 
“Apews Ost. 84. 3. 
᾿Αρσινόη Ἣρ[ 28 introd. 
᾿Αρχελαίς 18. 7; 42.53 248. 
᾿Αττίνου 227. 
Aip γ)) 28 (a). 9. 
Αὐτοδίκη 16. 2; 86. 20; 223. 

᾿Αφροδίτη πόλις 115. τό ; 120. 6. 
᾿Αφροδίτη Βερνίκη 260. 

Α.( .) 80. 21. 

Βακχιάς 18. 4; 18 (4). 2; 57. 3; 67. τ; 

71. 1; Δ. τ; 18. 2; 74 25 πὰ εν 
76. 1; 78: 45 1387...23/10) ee 
189; 201; 208. Βακχιὰς καὶ “Hpaorias 
15. 4; 106. το. Βακχιὰς ἫἩφαιστιάς 162; 

207. 
Βερνικίς 329; Ost. 29. 2 (?). 
Βερνικὶς Αἰγιαλοῦ 82. 3, 13; 342. 
BovBaoros 23. 1.6, 7, το; 227. 



V. GEOGRAPHICAL 

Βουκόλων 39. 2; 257. 

Bovoipis 329. 
Βυστί ) 68. 2. 

Διονυσιάς 68.1; 86.18; 95. 8; 102. 20; 
110. τό : 111. 12, 15; 112. 15; 113. 5; 
114. 7; 118. 10; 243; 248; 251; 257; 
840; Ost. 21. 2; 50. 1(?). 

Ἔροᾶθις 28 (a). I, 7. 
Εὐημερεία 11. 4; 25. 2; 29. 2, 4; 38. 5, 13; 

46. 3; 47.6; 48.1.3; 54.6; 63.8; 
64. 3; 83. 4,8; 86.6; 87.1.7; 91. 4, 

17, 47; 97. 3, 47; 98. 3, 15, 24, 29; 
214; 215; 240; 243; 245; 247; 258; 

260 (?); 264(?); 285; 286; 290; 
Maine. 3; 8.3; 4:3; 10.4; 36.1; 39. 
1,2; 40.1. 

Ἡράκλεια 28 introd. 
Ἡφαιστιάς 41. i. 5, li. 4; 

208 (?). See Βακχιάς. 
84. 9; 162; 

Θεαδελφεία pp. 53, 54; 11. 8; 12. 4; 18. 2; 
17. 53; 51. 6, 14, 21; 32.7; 38.7; 85. 

3; 39.13; 45. 4; 51.6; 53.5; 56. 6, 
mae Ὁ; Go. 6; 77.5; 78.6; 81..4, 
7; 85.6; 86. 3 ef sacp.; 86 (a). 3, 10; 
88. 5; 92.-4, 31; 100, 12; 108. 9, 12; 

230; 243; 318; 340; 343; 345; 
359; 360; 361; 362; 365; 366; Ost. 
ΘΙ τ 25. τ. 20, 1; 80. 1; 981. 1: 

Θεογονίς 94, 3, 22. 
Θεογονὶς Βουκόλων 829. 

Θεοξενίς 40. I, 7. 
Θρασώ 133. 17; Ost. 23. 5. 

Ἰβίων 329. 
Ἰβίων Εἰκοσιπενταρούρων 23. i. 11, 12. 
‘Iepd 329. 

Καινή (?) 23. ii. 22. 

Kapavis p. 41; 28.1. 14; 143; 195. 
Kaddugal 329. 
Κερκεῆσις 16. 6. 
Κερκεθοῆρις 86. I, 12. 
Kepkeooipis 829 ; 334. 
Κερκεσῆφις 329. 

345 

Κερκεσοῦχα 28 introd.; 62.3; 113.8; 114. 

Io. 

Kuvév 829; Ost. 35. τ. 

Avaopayis Ost. 35. 4. 

Mayais 25. 4; 332. 
Μοῦχις 329. 

Ναρμοῦθις 36. 5. 
Νείλου πόλις 28. 1, 8. 

᾿Οξύρυγχα 25.9; 86. 22; Ost. 84. 2; 39. 

5 (ἢ). 

Πάλη (?) 84. 9. 
Πέλα Ost. 26. 2; 33. τ. 
Πηλούσιον 89. 4, 7, 15- 
Πολυδευκεία 84. 3, 8; 86.9; 86 (a). r0; 

108. 11; 348; 344. 
Πτολεμ ais 329. 
Πτολεμαὶς Βακχιάς (?) Ost. 88. 2. 

Δρυμοῦ 226 ; 243. 
Evepyerts 90. 5; 94. 2; 346. 

MeX(_) Ost. 84. 4. 

Ὅρμος 28 introd., i. 31. 
Πυρραία 280. 

Σεβεννῦτος 23. 1. 5, ll. 3. 

Σεθρενπαεί 344. 
Σένεπτα Ost. 33. 4. 
Σένθις (?) 102. 12 ; 111. 22; 112. το. 
Σενθυπαί 230. 

Σκεῦθις Ost. 37. 3. 

Σοκνοπαίου Νῆσος 69.1; 70.1; 90.7; 208; 
244. 

Σότρις 62. 6. 
Συντί }81. 7; 86. 13, 24. 

Σύρων 28 (a). introd. 

Ταλεί 28 introd.; 329. 
Ταμαυσωί ) 28 introd. 
Τᾶνις 208. 
Ταυρῖνος 88. 9 ; Ost. 21. 3. 
Τῆις (Ὁ) Ost. 27. 1; 28. τ. 
Τρικωμία Ost, 35. 2. 
τυω( ) (?) Ost. 40. 4. 

Φαρβῆθα (Ὁ) 42 (a). i. 4. 
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Φιλαγρίς 84. 1, 8, 27; 86. 12, 18; 280; 
Ost. 36. 3. 

Φιλοπάτωρ 125. 8; 264(?). 
Φιλωτερίς 23 introd.; 60. 5; 61. 6; 86. 

17, 19; 245; 804-307; 340; Ost. 
5: i. 

INDICES 

Φνεωτί ) 329. 
Φυλακιτική Ost. 85. 3. 

Vewapp 118. 19, 22. 
Vevipis 28.1.9, 10; 37. I, 4. 
Ψινάχις 119. 9, 33; 280; 248; 257. 

(c) ἐποίκια, τόποι, &c. 

ἐποίκιον 24. 9, 143; 86. 13; 232. 
ἐποίκιον "Aupivov 88. 7. 

Adua 24. 5. 
Νέστου 84. 6. 

Πισαεί 90. 14. 
ὀρεινὴ (διῶρυξ) Πτολεμαίου 79. 4. 

οὐσία, ᾿Αδριανή 82. 14. ᾿Αντωνιανή BO. 6. 
Φολί ) διῶρυξ 287. 
(χῶμα) Δρυί( ) 289. 

ἸΙωσσίδος 25. 5. 
Χάλικος (?) 290. 
Ψιναλειτριωί ) 77.5; 78.5; 861. 

(4) ἄμφοδα. 

᾿Απολλωνίου ‘Iepaxiou 27. 29. 
᾿Αρποχρατείωνος 95. 9. 
Βιθυνῶν 49. 5; 52 (a). 2. 
Βιθυνῶν ᾿Ισίωνος 28. note on i. 1; 91, 18. 
Tupvaciov 108. 5. 
Διονυσίου Τόπων 98.8; 280; 283. 

‘EAAnviov 108. 4. 

ρμουθιακῆς 28. 5, 8. 
Θεσμοφορείου 27. 27, 31; 52.5; 335, 
Ἱερᾶς Πύλης 98. 5; 349; 355. | 
Ἰσίου A@p(aros?) 50. 5. 

Λιβός 281. 
Λινυφείων 59. 4; 90. το. 

[? Λύ]κων 96. 7. 
Λυσανίου Τόπων 80. 6, το. 

Μακεδόνων 28. i. 1; 27. 6, 15. 
Μοήρεως 279; 354. 

Πτερουῖτος Οἴκου (?) 96. 4. 

Sroas ᾿Αθηνᾶς 155. 

Φρεμεί 28. 1. 4. 

Χηνοβοσκίων 98. 4. 
Χηνοβοσκίων ᾿Ἑτέρων 98. 5. 

(ὃ DEMES. 

Σωσικόσμιος 6 καὶ ᾿Αλθαιεύς 98. 1; 212. 

VI. SYMBOLS. 

(a) MEASURES. 

ty ἄρουρα 28 (a). 7 al. 

-- ἀρτάβη 85. το αἱ. 

ae dpraBn Ost. 41. 4. 

fe πυροῦ ἀρτάβη 18 (0). 8 αἱ. 
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(6) COINS, 

% denarius 1065. i. 11 ef saep. 
5 δραχμή 11. 17 αἱ. 

fee 10]. recto ii. 7 αἱ. 

L ἡμιώβολον 45.8; 53.6; 56. 7: 

5 - 53. 6 al. 

δὶ a 54. 13 al. 
— ὀβολός 41. 1. 16 αἰ. 

= ὀβολοὶ δύο 54. 13 al. 

6 obolus 125. i. 1 ef saep, 

ΕἾ πεντώβολον 41. ii, 17 al. 

A τάλαντον 11. 32; 44. το, 11, ΤΊ: 
ζ »  28(a). 9, το; 87. i. 10, 13. 
ΓΕ τετρώβολον 54. 7 al. 

Γ, τριώβολον 41. ii. 12 αἰ. 

Χ χαλκοῖ δύο 58. 6 αἱ. 

Χ' χαλκοῦ ὀβολοί 55. εἰ ταεῤ.; 5B. 7. 
55. 6. 

56. 6 ef saep. 

” 2) 
Χ 

Χ 
” 2) 

(c) NUMBERS. 

Pee Al. 1h al. 

Ὑ 3. 82. τό αἱ. 
y + 86.2 αἱ, ϑοέξ, ς 1 &c. 
Ὑ 1 101. γεείο i. 7. 
d i 84.9 αἱ. 
Σ (Latin) 2 (?) 105. i. 17, 18, 26. 

16 αἱ. 
3, al. 
18 al. 

23 al. 

Io al, 

2 al. 

82. 
86. 
82. 
82. 

85. 

86. QO Ws, <I! Glen PISS LO}RO CofE CO} co] μὰ 

(2) MISCELLANEOUS. 

“7 γίνεται, γίνονται 14. 5 al. 

ι. ‘deduct’ 101. recéo iii. 4, verso i. το. 
«ely Εἰκοσιπενταρούρων 23. 1. 12. 

P ἑκατόνταρχος 88. 1; 132. 4. 

L. ἔτος and cases 11. 11 ai. 

a, "56. 7 al, 

πόλις 17. τ. 

πρότερον 82. 15; 87.1. 6. 

4 πυροῦ 11. 12 al. πυροῦ ἀρτάβαι 81. 12 αἱ. 

σξ συμβολικά 41. 1. τό, il, 12, 15; 57. 5; 
190; 193. 

Ὁ 
΄ 
α 

| ¥ (Latin) ‘total’ 105. i. 26, ii. 19. 

ὑπέρ (?) 50. 5. 

U] 17. 3. 
0; ᾧ 11. 4, 5. 
Ἢ 18. 4, 5. 
2 48. 3. 

7 119. 4. 
L 291; 339. 
P Ost, 16, 4; 17. 4. 

Meaning doubtful. 

VII. OFFICIALS. 

(Military and religious titles are included.) 

αἰγιαλοφύλαξ 222, 
ἀρχέφοδος 24. 4; 37.1; 161; 251. 
ἀρχιερεύς 125. 15. 
ἀσχολούμενος, 6 ζυτοποιίαν ἀσχ. 215. 

βασιλικὸς γραμματεύς 28 (α). 6; 26.10; 33. 
3, 21; 237; 819. ὁ βασιλικός 117. 4. 

βιβλιοφύλαξ ἐγκτήσεων 31. 3; 32. 4; 154; 
216. 
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βοηθός 88. 20, 22; 

84. 3. 
βουλευτής 87. 2; 85. 3, 19. 

59. . βοηθὸς γεωργῶν 

γραμματεύς 16.1; 48. i. 3, 11. 3; 101. 7εεῖο 
i. 11; 145; 216 (9). yp. βασιλικοῦ (γραμ- 
ματέως) 28 (a). 6. yp. γεωργῶν 18 (a). 1; 

110. 22; 147; 148(?); 149(?); Ost. 18. 
I. yp. ἰδίου λόγου 28 (a). 3. κοινὸς yp. 
Inscr. 5. 28 (p. 49). yp. κτηνοτρόφων 
18 (4). 1; 146; Ost. 14.1; 15. 1. yp. 
μητροπόλεως 26. 2,6; 28.2; 80. 2, 16. 

yp. ὄνων (3) Ost. 17. 1. γρ. πρακτόρων 808. 
yp. τοπαρχῶν 246. yp. φυλάκων 42 (α). 1. 15. 

γραφεῖον, ὁ τὸ γρ. 81. 20. 
γυμνασίαρχος 85. 2, 4, 18; 96. τ4; 246; 

Ost. 28. 8(?). γεγυμνασιαρχηκώς 27.3; 81. 

2; θῶ, ἃ. 

δεκάπρωτος 85. 53 Ost. 28. το. 
δημόσιοι 12. 34; 38. 9. 
δικαιοδότης, Καλπυρνιανός 203. Μαξιμιανός 208. 

Νεοκύδης 208. 

εἰσαγωγεύς 11, 26; 12. 28. 

23 (a). 3. 
ἑκατόνταρχος 38. I ; 182. 4. 

ἐκλήμπτωρ 58.6; 59. 3. 

ἐξειληφὼς τὴν ζυτηράν 18. τ. 
ἐξηγητεύσας 85. 1, 3, 19. 

ἔπαρχος. See ἡγεμών. 
ἐπιδρομὴν τῆς μητροπόλεως, δοθεὶς εἰς 28. 1. 2. 
ἐπικριτής (Ὁ) 27. 5. 
ἐπιμελητὴς χόρτου Ost. 19. 2. 
ἐπιστρατηγία 42 (a). i. τι. 

ἐπιτηρητής, ἐπιτ. γενηματογραφουμένων 23. 1. 14. 

ἐπιτ. γενηματογρ. ὑπαρχόντων 804 ; cf. 106. 

8. ἐπιτ. γρ(αφείου) μητροπόλεως 28. 1. 25. 
emit. ἑρμηνίας 28. i. 12. emer. ἰχθυηρᾶς (?) 
42 (a), verso τ. ἐπιτ. οὐσιωκῶν 23. 1. 5, 7, 
10. ἐπιτ. πλίνθου νομοῦ 86. 2. ἐπιτ. σταθμοῦ 

23. i. 31. ἐπιτ. ὑπαρχόντων οἴκου πόλεως 
᾿Αλεξανδρέων 87. 1. 4. 

ἐπιτρέχων κώμης 107. 6. 
ἐραυνητῆς 104. 14. 19, 32. 

104. 18. 

εἰσαγ. στρατηγοῦ 

» » , 

ἐραυν. εὐθενίας 

ἡγεμών 20. 17,10; 119.11. Ἰούλιος Οὐηστῖνος 
ὁ κράτιστος ny. (A. Ὁ. 61) Inscr. 2. 3 (Ρ. 33). 
ὁ κράτιστος my. (C. Sulpicius Similis, Α. p. 

INDICES 

108) 117. 5. 6° κράτιστος ἡγεμών (T, 
Flavius Titianus, a.D. 131) 82. 11. Μάρκος 
Πετρώνιος Μαμερτῖνος ἔπαρχος Αἰγύπτου (A. D. 
134) 21. 1. ὁ λαμπρότατος ἦγ. Σεπτίμιος 
Λιβερᾶλις (A.D. 158) 24. 11. ὁ λαμπρότατος 
ny. (Annius Syriacus, A.D. 163) 88. τι. 
Πακτουμήνιος Μάγνος ἔπαρχος Aly. (A.D. 

175-6) 159. Γαῖος Μινύκιος Ἴταλος ἔπαρχος 
Aly. 251. Λοῦπος ἡγεμονεύσας 822. Tuios 
’Aovidtos ᾿Ηλιόδωρος ἔπαρχος Aly. 106. 6; 
Ἡλιόδωρος 106. 4. ny. “Ovwparos 208. 

ἡγούμενος 110. 26; 195; Inscr. 8. 4 (p. 33). 

θεσμοφύλαξ 22. τι. 
θησαυροφύλαξ 225. 

ἰβιοστολ(ιστής) 246. 7 : 
ἱερεύς 18. 4; 28. (a) introd.; 42 (a). ii. 8; 

51. 5. ἱερεὺς Εἰλειθυίας Ost. 28. 3. 
ἱεροθύτης 22. 8. 
immapxns Ost. 46. 3. ἱππαρχία 12. 3. 

κάθαρσις, ὁ ἐπὶ τῆς καθ. τοῦ δημοσίου πυροῦ 

28 (a). introd. 
κοσμητής 85. 3, 19. 

κωμάρχης Ost. 8. 2. 

κωμογραμματεύς 18 (α)ὴ. 8; 25.1; 26. 3, 6; 

29.1; 33.4; 40.1;195; 214. 

λογευτής 11. 29; 12.30; 244(?); Ost. 12. 1. 

μαγδωλοφύλαξ 108. 13. 
μαχαιροφόρος 802. 
μισθωτής 89. 1. 

νομάρχης 88.1; 244. νομαρχία 84. 7. 
νομογράφος 24. το ; 28. 15. 

ὀπτίων Ost. 19. 2. 
ὁρμοφύλαξ 28. li, 22. 

παστοφόρος Inscr. 5. 8 (p. 49). 

πληρωτής 23. 11. 3, 5. 

πράκτωρ 85. 2, 6(?); 42. 5; 47 (a). 3; 51. 
4; 53. 4; 54. 4; 55. 4; 56. εν» τὸν 
24; 201; 246; 293. πρ. ἀργυρικῶν 

23 (a). introd.; 41. i. 4, ii. 4; 42 (a). 
i. 3; 57. 3; 61. 5; 64, 2; 2990. came 
σιτικῶν 318. mp. στεφάνου 14. 2. 

πρεσβύτερος 88. 9; 39. 12; 223; 304; Ost. 

31,2; Inscr. 8. 1 (Ρ. 54). 
mputavevoas 85. 1. 
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σιτολόγος 16. 2; 18 (a). 2; 18 (ὁ). ar Sie 
4; 82. 2, 25; 83. 4; 84. 6; 86 (a). 3; 
110. 21; 146; 162; 207; 246; 264 ; 

332; 342; Inscr. 4(a). 1 (p. 34). 
στεμμάτων, ὃ ἐπὶ τῶν στ. προκεχειρισμένος 87. 

I. 0. 

στρατηγός 28 (a). 3; 106. 2; 118. 15; 195; 
293; Inscr. 5. 16 (p. 49). Ἔρασος (A. D. 
108) 117. 5, 11, 17: Διονύσιζο)ς (Cc. A. Ὁ. 
100) 119. 11. Ἱέραξ (A.D. 161-2) 819. 
στρ. ᾿Αρσινοίτου Ἡρακλείδου μερίδος 42 (2. i. 
1; 295 (?). Φλαούιος ᾿Απολλώνιος (A. D. 

176-7) 239; ᾿Απολλώ[νιος] 105 verso. 
᾿Απολλωτᾶς (A.D. 186) 41. i. 1, ii. 1. στρ. 
᾿Αρσινοίτου Θεμίστου καὶ Πολέμωνος μερίδων, 
Διογένης (A.D. 150) 26. 1, 5. Διόδωρος 
(A.D. 158) 24. 1. Φωκίων (a. Ὁ. 163) 88. 
I, 20. Μεγαλώνυμος (c. A.D. 171) 108. 1. 

VIII. 

VII. WEIGHTS, MEASURES, €60INS 349 

Φιλόξενος (A.D. 196) 42. τ. στρ. Θεμίστου 
μερίδος, ᾿Απολλώνιος (A.D. 113) 296. στρα- 
τηγία 117. 4. 

ταβουλάριος 104. 15. 
τοπάρχης 246. τοπαρχία 81. 4; 85. ΓΕ 

ὑπηρέτης 24. 20; 26. 20; Ost. 20. 3 (?). 
ὑποδέκτης 143. 
ὑπομνηματογράφος, συγγενὴς καὶ ὕπομν. Inscr. 5. 

14 (p. 49). 

φροντιστής 63. 6 (?); Inscr. 6. 5 (p. 54). 
φύλαξ 23. 11. 11; 42 (a). 1.153 115. 3. 

χειριστής 63. 7. 

χρηματιστής 11. 25; 12. 27. 

WEIGHTS, MEASURES, COINS. 

(2) WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

ἄρουρα 23 (a2). 7,9; 84.9; 80.5; 118. 21; 
202; 263. 

ἀρτάβη 11. 9 ef saep.; 16. 7 (δρόμῳ); 69-76 
(2); 81-86 (a2); 89. 11 ef saep.; 90. 11; 
99. 11; 101. 1. 3 (δρόμῳ) ef saep.; 111. 14, 
Meee. τῷ: 7. 7; 119.32; 122. 7; 

131. 3; 185. 16; 143; 146-152; 162; 

164; 240; 263; 264; 285 (δρόμῳ); 300; 
888; 336; 338-340; 342; Ost. 18. 3, 
wae. 4,5; 23. 5, 6, 11; 80. 3; 32. 4; 
41. 4; 46. 3. 

δέσμη 119. 4, 5; Ost. 20. 3, 4. 
dixwpov 220. - 

κεράμιον 73. 4; 74. 3; 104. 29; 180. 16; 
Ost. 7. 3; 11.4; 48. 3. 

κοτύλη 95.17, 19, 26. 
κοῦφον 133. 6. 

Κῷον Ost. 44. 3. 

Nirpa ‘Irahuxn 242. λίτρον 881. 
μετρητήῆς 95. 14, 15, 22, 23; 96. 15-17; 

104. 24; 258. 
μέτρον 95. 24. μ. δημόσιον 82. 9; μ. δημόσιον 

ξυστόν 81. 7; 85. 8; 84. 7; 85. 8. ps: 
ἕκτον (Ὁ) 102. i. 8. μ. ἐνδεκαμέτρῳ 90. 14; 

μ. ἑξαχοίνικον 151. μ. τέταρτον 89. 15. μ. 
τετραχοίνικον 122. 11. 

μονόχωρον 220. 

πῆχυς 29.19; 98. II. 

σάκκος 90. 23; 118. 18; 886; 347. Ost. 

21. 3; 24. 6, 8; 81. 3; 86. 4: 41. 3; 
42. 3; 43. 3. 

χοῖνιξ 101. verso i. 9 (?). 
χοῦς pp. 58, 60, 61; 95. 14, 18, 24; 298. 

(ὁ) COINS. 

_denarius 105. 1. 1 ef saep. 
δραχμή passim. 
μνᾶ 119. 19. 
numus 105. iii. 30. 
ὀβολός passim. πυροῦ ὀβολοί 85. 12. 

105. i. 1 ef saep. 
obolus 

semis (= $ obol) 105. i. τ ef saep. 
στατήρ 109. 3; 117. 26. 

τάλαντον 11. 32 ef saep.; 28 (a). 9, 10; 44. 
105) 87. 7 ef δαφῤ. ΧιΥ, AV 

χαλκοῦς 45. ὃ al. 
{ 
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ΙΧ. ΤΆἈΆΧΕΞΘ. 

ἁλική 42 (a). li, 5. 

ἁλός 192; 341. 
ἀμπελώνων 42 (a). il. 2; 268. 
ἀναβολίων τιμή Ost. 49. 4. 

ἀπόμοιρα 41. i. 13, il. 13; 190. 
ἀπόρων, ἐπιμερισμὸς ἀπ. 58.5; 54.16. μερισμὸς 

ἀπ. 54. 13, 18; 256. 
ἀπότακτον 89.17; 208; 314. 
ἀργυρικά 23 (a). introd.; 40. 3; 41. i. 4, 

ii. 45 42 (α). 1. 4; 51. 3; GL.55: 6425 
239. 

ἀριθμητικὸν κατοίκων 330. 
ἀρταβεία 99. 13. 
ἀτέλεια, τελωνικὴ at. 40. 3; 82. 14. 

βαλανείων 46. 3. 

4. 5. 
βαλανευτικά (?) Ost. 6. 1. 

βοός, τέλος β. ἧς ἐώνηται.. . 62. 4. 

βαλ. τέλος Ost. 2. 3; 8. 3; 

τὰ γί ),86. 5; 899. 
γερδιακόν 42 (a). lil. τ; 48. 1. 3. 

γεωμετρία 55. 11; 218. 
γνωστείας 65. 5. 
γραμματέως φυλάκων 42 (a). i. 15. 

γυψική 28 (a). introd. 

δαπάνη διπλῶν ἢ 58. 6; and see ναῦλον. 

δεσδί ) 42 (a). 11. 3. 
δεσμοφυλακία 53.6; 54.173; 3817. 
δημοσίων 85. 7; 86. 6, 9, 18, 20; 86 (a). 

10; 336; 340. 

διαφόρου 86 (a). τι. 
el saep. 

διπλῶν (Ὁ), δαπάνη διπλῶν 58. 6. 
δώδεκα δραχμῶν 48. 2. 

δωρεᾶς 814. 

duap. φορέτρου 86. 2 

εἶδος 84. 7; 42. (α).11. 11; 55. 6; 64. 4; 218. 
éxaroorai 86. 17. ἑκατοστὴ καὶ πεντηκοστή (ρ΄ 

καὶ ν) 70. 2; 71. 2: 78. 2; 76. 2; 177-- 
185 (a). 

ἐλαικά, εἴδη ἐλ. 64. 4. 

ἐλαιώνων 55. 7; 218. 
ἐνί( ) 42 (a). i. 14. 
eva( ) 190; cf. 194. 

ἐννόμιον 42 (a). il. 12. 

ἐπ.( ) 55. 8. 
ἐπαρούριον 41. i. 14, ll. 14; 190; 218; 226; 

341. . 
ἐπιβολή 81. 9 ; 263. 
ἐπιγρί ) 17.3; 18. 4. 

ἐπιμερισμὸς ἀπόρων 58. 5; 54. τό. 
ἐπιστατικόν, ἐπιστ. ἱερέων 28 (a). introd.; 42 (a). 

i. 83 51.5. émor. ποταμῶν 317. 
ἐπίτιμον 66. 2, 35 4. ἐπιτ. παραχειρογραφούντων 

42 (a). ii. 14. 
ἐρημοφυλακία 68. 1. ἴχνους ep. 75. 2; 76. 2; 

186-189. 

(urnpd 18. 1; 827; Ost. 8. 3(?); 9. 3. cur. 
kat ἄνδρα 47. 5 (?); 47 (a). 4; 262. 

(vromoia 215. vrom. κατ᾽ ἄνδρα. Ost. 10. 4. 

(vrorouias (?) φόρος 42 (a). ii. 9. 
ζύτου τέλος 104, 12. vrov τιμή 47. 12. 

7, 263; 340. 

θρίξ, κοπῆς καὶ τριχὸς καὶ χειρωναξίου 58. 7. 

θυιῶν τέλος 42 (a). i. 10. 

ἰδιοκτή(του) Βερενικίδος 842. 
ἱερατικά 54. 7. icp. ἐπι( 1) 42 (a). ii. 7. 
ἱεροῦ τέλος 89. 2. 
ἱερῶν 42 (a). il. 10. 
ἱερείων δημοσίων 42 (a). 1. 12. 
ixOunpa δρυμῶν 42 (a). verso 2. 

κατοίκων 56. ὃ; 81. 7; 88. ὃ; 84. 9; 85. 
10; 162; 264; Ost. 28. 4; and see 
ναύβιον. 

κηρυκικά 86. 18. 
κληρούχων 82. 13, 17; and see φόρετρον. 
KOK); κωί ) κοί }158. Ξ 
κόλλυβος 41. i. 15, ll. 14; 56. 73 57. 5; 

190; 193; 194; 218; 341. 
κοπῆς, K. καὶ τριχὸς καὶ χειρωναξίου 58. ἢ. k. 

καὶ χειρωναξίου 59. 3. 

λαξικά 44. 6. 
λαογραφία 42. το; 49. 4: 50. 5; Sl. 5; 

52.5; 52 (α). 2; 196-199; 289; 278-- 
284; 293; 349-358. 



Exe LAE Ss: 

λιμένος Μέμφεως 69. 2; 
176. 

72.2; 74.2; 164- 

μαγδώλων 42 (a). ii, 45, 64. 19> 289: 316; 
317. 

μερισμὸς ἀπόρων. See ἀπόρων. 
μονοδεσμίας χόρτου καὶ ἄλλων εἰδῶν 84. 6. 
μόσχου, τέλος μ. θυομένου 244. 

ναύβιον 41. i. 13, ii. 13; 55. 8; 99. 14; 
192; 218; 226; 341. ναύβ. ἐνα( ) 194. 
vavB, κατοίκων 41. ii, 12; 42 (a). ine 

56. 5; 57. 4; 190; 191; 193. 
ναύλου καὶ ἄλλων ππφιῶν 42 (a). 1 1. 
νομῶν θερινῶν 42 (a). verso 6. φόρος νομ. 61. 7. 

οἰκοπέδων, ca) προσόδων οἶκοπ. 42 (a). ii. 15. 
οἴνου τέλεσμα 68. 9. 

παραδείσων 55. 7; 218; 226. [.. 
παραδείσων 841, 

παραζυτικόν ? 47. 5. 
πεντηκοστή. See ἑκατοστή. 
ποταμῶν 54. τῇ. ἐπιστατικὸν ποτ. 817. 
προσδιαγραφόμενα 86. 16; 41. i. 14, 15, ii. 

12, 13, 14; 49.5; 50.6; 52.6; 56.6; 

57.5, 6; 190; 192; 198; 194; 196- 
199; 218; 279-284; 349-358. 

προσμετρούμενα 81. 11, 14; 83. 11; 
- 86. 4: 162; 263. 

προσόδων, καθί 1) mp. οἰκοπέδων 42 (a). ii. 15. 

εἰστί ) 

84. τι; 

σιτικά 42 (a). ii. τ, 16; 818. 

ἋΣ 

| τέλεσμα 48. ii. 4. 
| τέλος 18. 9; 76 (a). 2. 
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στέφανος 14. 3; 20. 7, ἐν Ost. 46. 1, 2 (?). 
συμβολικά 41. 1. τό, ii. » 15; 55. 9 (ἢ); 

BG. 75 Ot. τς 60. a3 τᾶς. 218 ; 341 
συντάξιμον 45. 3; 58. 4; 54. 6; 480; 256; 

315; 316. 

οἴνου τέλ. 68. 9. 

TEA, βαλανείων Ost. 
2.3; 3.3; 4.3. TEA. Bods ἧς ἐώνηται... 
62. 3. ὥττου κατὰ μέρος τέλ. 104. 12. 
θυιῶν 42 (a). i. το. τέλ. ἱεροῦ BY. 2. 
μόσχου θυομένου 244. 

τιμή, τ. ἀναβολίων Ost. 49. 4. 

τέλ. 

τέλ. 

τ. ζτου 47. 12. 

ὑικη 58. 7, 8; 54. 7; 280; 816; 317, 
εἶδος tux. 42 (a). ii. ττ. 

ὑποκείμενα ἐπιστματηγίᾳ 42 (a). 1 aS 

φοινίκων, φόρος φ. See φόρος. 
φόρετρον, διαφόρου φορέτρου 86. 2 ef δαεῤ. 

Pop. κληρούχων 86 (a). 7; 338. 
φόρος 26. 15, 16; 86.15; 87. 1. 7 ef saep.; 

98. τ2; 96. 9; 158. dp. ζυτοποιίας (?) 
42 (a). 11. 9. φόρ. νομῶν 61. 7. gdp. 
φοινίκων 6O. 4. dp. φυτῶν 42. 12; 190; 
Ost. 18. 1.ἥ 

φυλάκων 53.5. γραμματέως φυλ, 42 ( (a). i. 5. 
φυτῶν, φόρος φ. See φόρος. 

χειρωνάξιον 58. 9; 59. 5. κοπῆς καὶ τριχὸς καὶ 
χ- 58. 7. κοπῆς καὶ χ. 59. 3. 

| χωματικά 42 (a). ii, 6. 

X. GENERAL INDEX, 

ἀβάσκαντος 126. το. 

ἀβροχεῖν 88. 13. 
ἄβροχος 88. 9. 
ἀγαθός Inscr. 8. 4 (p. 33); 4. δ᾽ 4 (a). 2 

(Pp. 34); 6. 7 (p. 54). 
ἄγειν 12.17; 40. 8; 106. 8; 128. 17, 20. 
ἀγορά 62. 3; 98. 10; 119. 29. 
ἀγοράζειν 111, 13, 18; 115. 3; 118. 12, 15; 

119. 3. 

GREEK AND LATIN. 

dypapo( ) 156. τ. 
ἄγρωστις 345. 

ἀγωγή 12. 31. 

ἀδελφή 81. 7; 126. 9 ; 127. 8, 11, 14; 180. 
18. 

ἀδελφός 29.6; 82.9; 51.4; 97, 8, 19, 29; 
116. 18; 123. 2, 26; 125. 3; 180. 2, 17; 
135. 12; 188.5; Ost. 33. 5. 

| ἀδιαίρετος 81. 11. 
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ἀδικεῖν 19. 7. 

ἀδίκημα 12. 7. 

ἄδικος 12. 31. 

ἀδίκως 12. 25. 
ἄδολος 89. 11. 

ἀεί 20. 14; 117. 28. 
ἀθέριστος 112. 13. 

ἄθλαστος 338. 

αἴγειος 107. 3. 

αἰγιαλός 82.3; 342. 

αἰγιαλοφύλαξ 222. 

αἰδεῖσθαι 12. 9. 
αἰκίζειν 108. 14. 

αἱρεῖν 84. 14; 93. 17. 

αἴρειν 108. 3. 

αἰτεῖν 109. 12; 121. 14. 

αἰτία 20. 8. 
αἴτιος 107. 11. 
αἰτίωμα 111. 8. 
αἰφνιδίως 128. 21. 

ἀκόλουθος 124. 22. 
ἀκολούθως 11. 32 ; 78. 5; 100. 13. 
ἀκούειν 126. 5. 

ἀκριβής 19. το; 20. 17. 
ἄκρον 991. 

ala prima 105. ili. 25. 
ἀλείφειν 121. 6. 

ἀλέκτωρ 119. 29. 

ἀλήθεια 118. 26; 119. 27. 

ἀληθῶς 128. 24. 
ἁλική 42 (a). il. 5. 
ἀλιχευτρίς 581. 
ἀλλαγή 20. 4. 

ἀλλάσσειν 117. 20. 

INDICES 

ἀναβαίνειν 118. 22. 

ἀναβόλια (?) Ost. 49. 5. 

ἀναγιγνώσκειν 20. 23. 
ἀναγκάζειν 110. 4. : 
ἀνάγκη 12. 33; 109. 1; 111. το. 
ἀναγορία 66. 3, 4. 
ἀναγράφειν 27.5; 80. 5,9; 89.6; 97. 46; 

98. 5, 7. 
ἀναδιδόναι 26. τό ; 35. 8; 180. 15. 
ἀναζήτησις 107. 9. 
ἀναιρεῖν 100. Ig, 26. 

ἀνακαλεῖν 11. 27. 
ἀνακτᾶσθαι 106. 17. 

ἀναλαμβάνειν 20. 14. 
ἀναλίσκειν 22. 25; 333. 
ἀνάλωμα 20. 15; 108. 1. 
ἀνάπαυμα 112. 4. 

ἀναπέμπειν 37. 1. 
ἀναπόριφος 91. 14; 92. 13, 24. 
ἀναστρέφειν 12. 7. 
ἀνατιθέναι Inscr. 4 (a). 2 (p. 34); 5. 20 

(p. 49). 
ἀναφέρειν 129. 8. 

ἀναφωνεῖν 142. 

ἀνέρχεσθαι 24. 15; 108. 8; 121. 10; 126.7. 
ἄνευ 124. 18. 

ἀνεψιός 99. 5. 
ἀνήκειν 94. g, 24. 

ἀνήρ 22. 22; 27. 26; 94. 4; 98.10; 100. 
6, 18, 25; 802. κατ᾽ ἄνδρα 25. ὃ, 12; 
42 (a). i. 5; 47 (a). 4; 180; 245; 262; 
882; Ost. 10. 4. 

ἄνθραξ 848. 

ἀνιέναι ZO. 9, 12. 

ἀλλήλους 21. 3, 12; 28.9; 92.16; 185. 10. | ἀνοήτως 19. 4, 19. 
ἄλλως 109. 13; 110. 34; 111. 27; 112. 21; | ἀνοικοδομεῖν Ost. 21. 1. 

115. 9; 116. 19; 118. 24; 119. 23. 
ἀλόγως 19. 3. 
ἁλοπώλης 28. 12. 

ἅλς 192; 841. 
ἅλως 112. 19, 20. 

ἀμείνων 186. ὃ. 
ἀμελεῖν 112. 9 ; 125. 3.. 

ἀμεριμνικός 180. το. 
ἀμέριμνος 117. 22. 
ἀμεστέσια 95. τύ. 

ἀμπελών 42 (a). ii. 2; 127. 7; 263. 
ἀμφισβήτησις 21. 5. 
ἄμφοδον. See Index V. 
ἀμφότερος 94. 19; 122. 8; Ost. 18. 2. 

ἀνόκνως 180. 14. 

ἀνορθοῦν Inscr. 4. 4 (p. 34). 
ἀνταλομμινα (?) 112. I9. 

ἀντίγραφον 20. 22; 24. 9; 27. 34; 303; 
819 ; Inscr. 5. 23 (p. 49). 

avrvypapev 180. 12, 14. 
ἀντικνήμιον 39. 24, 27; 91. 7. 
ἀντιλαμβάνειν 12. 34; 125. 3. 

ἀντίληψις 296. 
ἀντισύμβολον 78. 1; 74. I. 
ἀντίχειρ 91. 12. 
ἀνυπερθέτως 9O. 15. 
ἄνω 101. verso i. 15. 
ἀξία 125. τι. 
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ἀξιόλογος 128. 2. 
ἄξιος 20. 3. 
ἀξιοῦν 80. 13; 106. 15; 107. 6; 108. 24; 

129. 6; 188. 3; 296. 
ἄξων 95. το. 
ἀπαγορεύειν 106. 8. 
ἀπαιτεῖν 11. 20; 39. 15, 17. 
ἀπαιτήσιμον 40. 3; 208. 
ἀπαίτησις 40. 8. 
ἀπαλλάσσειν 12. 19; 19. 4, 19. 
ἀπαναγκάζειν 122. 18. 
ἀπαντᾶν 136. 5. 
ἀπάτωρ 39.5; 85. 8. 
ἀπειθία 21. 24. 
ἀπέρχεσθαι 116. 10; 123. 19; 138. 2. 
ἀπέχειν 18. 8; 35. 4; 91. 49; 92. 13, 24; 
Sea, OF. τὸ, 28, 40; 98. 12, 18, 21; 
99. 8. 

ἀπηλιώτης 829. 
ἁπλοῦς 19.9; 110. 31. 
ἀπό, ἀπὸ τοῦ βελτίστου 12. 6. οἱ ἀπό (village- 

name) 84. 8; 86. 6 ef sacp.; 86 (a). το. 
ἀπογράφεσθαι 22. 3, 5; 27.13, 18; 28. 8; 

32. 12; 33. 9. 
ἀπογραφή 22. 12; 381.9; 206; 216. κατ᾽ 

οἰκίαν ἀπογρ. 27. 14, 15, 19; 3819. 

ἀποδεικνύναι 82. 15. 
ἀποδεῖν 20. 2. 
ἀπόδειξις 22. 16; 322. 
ἀποδιδόναι Ὁ. 41; 11. 21; 22. 19; 89. 13, 

16; 90. 12; 91. 29; 95. 20; 110. 35; 
112. 7; 117. 30; 119. 36; 128. 29; 124. 
22 ; 126. 13; 180. 21; Ost. 44. 2. 

ἀπόδοσις 11, 18; 36. 18. 
ἀπολαμβάνειν 122. 9. 
ἀπολί ) 156. 1. 
ἀπολαύειν 125. 12. 
ἀπολείπειν 22. 2. 
ἀπολλύναι 111. 3. 
ἀπολύειν 106. 5, 17, 21; 128. 21. 
ἀπολυσίδιον 133. 14. 
ἀπολύσιμος 91. 11. 
ἀπόμοιρα. See Index ΙΧ, 
ἀποπέμπειν 22, 22. 
ἀποπλήσσειν 27. 6. 
ἀποπομπή 22. 21. 
ἀπορία 20. 5. 
ἄπορος 58. 5; 54. 13, 16,18; 256. 
ἀποστέλλειν 11. 24; 12. 26; 20. 17, 18; 

188. 2; 135. 5, 6. 

III. 
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ἀποστολή 118. 13. 
ἀποσφηνομαΐ 881. 

ἀπότακτον 89. 17; 208; 814. 
ἀποτάσσειν 12. 27 ; 20. 20. 
ἀποτιθέναι 124. το. 
ἀποτίνειν 22. το ; 122. 19. 
ἀποφέρειν 121. το. 
ἀποχή 21. 3, 13; 85. 8; 88. το; 97. 21, 

43, 48; 98. 30; 109. 7. 
ἀποχοον 123. 12. 
ἀπόχυμα 95. 25. 
ἀποχωρεῖν 116. 20. 
ἀπροσδοκήτως 19, 3, 18. 
ἄρακος 326. 
ἀργεῖν 181. 18. 
ἀργυρικά. See Index IX. 
ἀργύριον 12.32; 14.5; 21.10; 44.9; Ost. 

47.3; al. 
ἀρίθμησις 41, i. 7, ii. 6; 49. 3; 50.3; 60. 

95 6555; 66: 15.280. 
ἀριθμητικόν. See Index IX. 

ἀριθμός 112. 8. 
ἀριστερός 24,18; 86. 22; 39. 24; 91.12; 

92. 8, 10; 97. 25, 26; 98. 6, 12. 
arma 105. ii. 18. 
ἁρμόζειν 12. 33. 
ἄρουρα. See Index VIII. 
“Aproxparea 117. IT. 
ἀρραβών 91. 14, 30, 38. 
ἀρταβεία 99. 13. 
ἀρτάβη. See Index VIII. 
ἄρτος 119. 32. 
ἀρχαῖος 139. 6. 
ἄρχειν 20. 22. 
dpxepodos. See Index VII. 
ἀρχή 20. 1, 11. 
ἀρχιερεύς. See Index VII. 
ἀρωματικός 93. 7. 
ἄσημος 28. 13,14; 96. 8; 97.9; 98. 8,9, 19. 
ἀσκός 121. 9. 
ἀσπάζεσθαι 112, 22; 115. 10; 116, 21; 118. 

25; 119. 25; 128. 25; 126. 8; 180. 17. 

ἀσυλία Inscr. 5. 6 (p. 48), 18 (p. 49). 
ἀσφάλεια 107. 12. 
ἀσφαλῶς 110. 19. 
ἀσχολεῖν 215. 
ἀσωτία 12. 24. 
ἀτέλεια 40. 3; 82. 14. 
ἀτυμανια (?) 117. 9. 
αὐλή 81. τι, 16; 82. 13; 100. Io. 

Aa 
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αὐτοκράτωρ. See Index II. 
ἀφιέναι 112. 13. 
ἄφρων 124. 12. 
ἄχρις 135. 7. 
ἄχυρος 888 ; Ost. 21. 3. 

ἀωρί 19. 2, 17. 

βάθος 110. 8. 

βάκανον 117. 12, 14, 15; 118. 23. 
βαλανεῖον 46. 3; Ost. 2.3; 3.3; 4. 3. 
βαλανευτής Ost. 5. I, 2. 
βαλανευτικόν (?) Ost. 6. 1. 
βάλλειν 118. 21. 

βασιλεία 20. 21. 

βασιλεύς. See Index II, 
βασιλικός 23 (a). 6. Bao. yi 18 (2). 33 

147; 149; 150. Bac. γραμματεύς: see 
Index VII. 

βασίλισσα. See Index II. 
βαστάζειν 104. 26; 108. 16; 122. 6, 11. 
βεβαιοῦν 92. 19, 27. 
βεβαίωσις 92. το. 

βελενκώθιον 118. 20. 

βέλτιστος 12. 6. 

βία 119. 13. 
βιάζειν 20. 2. 

βιβλιοθήκη 201. 

βιβλίον 21. 17; 35.9; 104. 5. 

βιβλιοφύλαξ. See Index VII. 
βίβλος 381. 

Bios 19. 4, 19; 204; 217. 
βιοῦν 19. 12, 13. 
βλάβη 108. 2. 
βλέπειν 111. 16. 

βοηθεῖν 11. 34; 186. 3. 
βοηθός 88. 20, 22; 84. 53; 59. 7. 
βοικόν 258. 

βορρᾶ 339. 

βότειος 107. 4. 

βοτόν 22. 9. 
βουκόλος 298. 
βούλεσθαι 20. 12; 21. 19; 22. 29; 81. 14; 

93. 5; 95.5; 128. 18. 
βουλεύεσθαι 116. 9. 
βούλευμα 20. 2. 

βουλευτής 87. 2; 885. 3, 19. 
βοῦς 62. 4. 
βραδέως 97. 37. 
βραχύς 204. 
βυρσεύς 121. 15. 

ENDICES 

commilito 10. 6. 
γαμβρός 127. τι. 
γάμος 182. 2. 

γάρος 104. 28, 29. 
| γαστροκνήμιον 90. 8. 
γείτων 339. 
γεμίζειν 117. 14; 118. 23; 181, 12. 

γενέσια 114. 20; 115. 8; 119. 30. 
γένημα 68.9; 81.5; 82.8; 83.6; 84.8; 

85.7; 88.7; 306; 332; 338; Ost. 7. 
3; 22.2; 24.2; 25.2; 26. 15 290.1; 

80. 2; 34.1; 86.2; 87. 25 SB τὸ π᾿ 
1; 40. 1. 

γενηματογραφεῖν 23.14; 26.8; 106. 9; 304. 
γεννᾶν 28. 09. 

γενναῖος 85. 16. 

γένος 21. το; 90. II. 
γεουχεῖν 23. 6, 9, 11; 804. 

γερδιακόν. See Index IX. 

γέρδιος Inscr. 6. 2 (p. 54). 
γεωμετρία. See Index IX. 
γεωργεῖν 16.5; 88.4; 99. Io. 
γεωργία 128. 17. 

| γεωργός 18 (2). 1; 84. 3, 18; 86 (α). το; 
88. 2; 99.8; 110. 23; 147; 148; 149; 
245; 305; 339; Ost. 18. 1. δημόσιος 
yeopy. 86. 3, 26; 86 (a). 7,8; 251. 

| γῆ, βασιλικὴ γῆ 18 (a). 3; 147; 149; 150. 
δημοσία γῆ Ost. 22. 3. 

γίγνεσθαι 11. 33; 12. 33, 34; 18. 8; 19. 
20.) 4, 15, 22; 21.16; 22. τ τὰ 
28. 5 ef saep.; 25.3; 27.6; 35. το; 
88.4; 54.9; 56.8; 57.6; 58.13; 62. 
8; 84. το; 85. 10, 12; 90. 18; 91. 29; 
94. 5; 100. 13; 102. 3 ef saep.; 110. 6; 
119. 34; 124.17; 125.11 ; 128.2; 129. 
4; 188. 8; 227; 804; Ost. 19. 5; 22. 
BF; 28. 6; 84. 5; Inscr. Gi 55) τὉ 

(p. 49). 
γιγνώσκειν 110. 16; 117. 3, 16; 123. 5, 23; 

180. 6. 
γνώμη 20. 4. 

γνώριμος 12. 21. 
γνωστεία 65. 5. 
γόμος 102. introd. 
γόνυ 86. 22; 98. 6. 
γράμμα 283 (a). 2; 24. 21; 86. 24; 90. 22; 

91. 45; 92. 30; 94.12; 97. 45; 98. 

27; 100. 22, 29; 124. 6, 14. 
γραμματεύς. See Index VII. 

ae 
26; 
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γράφειν 24. 10,19; 28.15; 34.20; 35.11; 
91. 44; 92. 28; 97. 36, 37, 44; 98. 26; 
100. 21, 28; 112. 20; 117. 19, 22, 24, 
27; 119. 14; 122. 10; 128. 4; 124. 3, 7; 

Inscr. 5. 15, 27 (p. 49); 6. 6 (p. 54). 
γραφεῖον 81. 21; 23. introd.; 89. 7; 91. 

47; 92.31; 97.47; 98.29; 240; 260; 
344. 

γραφή 119. το; 201. 
γυμνασιαρχεῖν 2'7. 3; 81. 2; 82. 4. 
γυμνασίαρχος. See Index VII. 
γυμνός 12. 20. 

γυνή 22. 6, 19, 23, 29; 27.7; 28.5; 100. 
21, 28; Inscr. 1. 5 (p. 32). 

γυψική. See Index IX. 

δακτυλιστής 112. 11. 
δάκτυλος 89. 26; 92. 7, το; 97. 25, 26. 
δανείζειν 11. 6. 

δάνειον 119. 18, 
δαπανᾶν 125. 9. 

δαπάνη 42 (a). li. 13; 58. 6 ; 101. versoi. 5; 
115. τ. 

debitor 105. i. 17, ii. 3. 
δεῖν (‘bind ’) 108. 12. 
δεῖν (‘need’) 107. 12; 109. 5; 125. 8. 
δειπνεῖν 182. τ. 
δειπνητήριον Inscr. 8. 3 (p. 33); 8. 1 (p. 54). 
δεῖσα 845. 

δεῖσθαι 11. 24 ; 12. 26; Inscr. 5. 10 (p. 49). 
dexavia 156. 4. 

δεκάπρωτος. See Index VII. 
denarius. See Index VIII. 
δεξιά 124. 13. 
δεξιός 29.19; 39. 25,27; 90.8; 91.8, 10; 

107. 15. 
depositus 108. ii. 1, iii. 16 ef saep. 
δέρμα 107. 2; 121. 12; 847. 
δέσμη. See Index VIII. 
decpoduraxia. See Index IX. 
δηλοῦν 11. 13; 89. τό: 122. 14. 
δήλωσις 201. 
δημόσιος, δημόσιοι 12. 343; 88. 9. 

δημοσίων : see Index IX. 
223;°21.9; 64.6. τὰ δημόσια 296. δημ. 
ἀπορία 20. 5. δημ. γεωργός : 866 γεωργός. 
δημ. γῆ Ost. 22. 3. δημ. θησαυρός Ost. 82. 
I. δημ. ἱερείων 42 (a). i 12. δημ. κτήνη 
Ost. 26. 2. δημ. λόγοι 201. ὃδημ. μέτρον: 
see μέτρον (Index VIII). δημ. πυρός 28 (a). 

(ὑπὲρ) 
τὸ δημόσιον 20. 
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introd, δημ. σύμβολον 64. 8. 
41. 1. 17: ii. 16; 42.8; 3388. 

διαβαίνειν 110. 15. 
διαγράφειν 84. 11,17; 41.1. 6, ii. 6; 42. 6; 

42 (a). iii. 7, 15, 17, verso 4, 8; 48. 2; 
45.1; 46.2; 47.3, 12; 47 (a). 3; 48. 
i, 2, li. 2; 49. 3; 50. 3; 51. 3; 52. 3; 
52 (a).1; 53.3; 54.4; 55.4; 56.4; 
58. 4; 59. 3, 7; 60. 3; 62. 3; 64. 3,6; 
65. 4; 219; 383; Ost.1.1; 2.1; 8. 2; 
4.2; 49. 2. 

διαγραφή 64. 4; 98.15; 119. 16. 
διαδέχεσθαι 117. 4. 

διακούειν 119. 12. 

διαλέγειν 11. 26; 102. 20. 
διαλογισμός 66. 2, 4, 

διαμένειν 185. 10. 
διαπέμπειν 181. 21. 

διαπίπτειν 110. 20. 
διαταγή 138. 4. 

διατάσσειν 22. τ: 97. 13, 32. 
διαφέρειν 86. τό. 
διαφθείρειν Inscr. 4. 3 (p. 34). 
διάφορος 86. 2 ef saep.; 86 (a). 11; 101. i. 10. 
διαψεύδεσθαι 24. τό. 

διβολεῖν 112. 5. 

διβόλητρος 112. 4. 

διδόναι 12. 33; 21. 8, 13, 23; 28. 2 and 
introd.; 86. 11; 44.7; 87. 9; 94. 21, 
22; 109.4; 110. 21; 121. 3, 16; 122. 
26; 127. 7; 128. 6; 185. 13; 802; 
Ost) 11. 2; 12. 2; 19. 4. 

διειρον (572) 117. 21. 

διέρχεσθαι 11. 18; 27. 14; 59. 7; 84. 8; 
96. το; 98. 13, 22; Ost. 22.2; 88. 2. 

διευθύνειν 296. 

διευτυχεῖν 106. 25; Inscr. δ. 25 (p. 49): 
δίκαιος 2'7. 125; 94. 12. 
δικαίωμα 819. 
δικαίως 217. 

δίκη 21. 25; 22. 14, 20; 90. 20; 91. 33. 
δικρανίζειν 110. 17, 10. 

διό 112. 14; 117. 19; 296. 
διοικεῖν 20. 21. 
διοίκησις 26. 9; 41. i. 12, ii, 11; 86. 1, 3, 27. 
διόπερ 20. 10; 21. 22. 
διπλοῦς 58. 6; 91. 30; 110. 30. 
δισάκκιον 847. 
δίχωρον 220. 
διώκειν 111. 20; 112. 2, τό. 

δημ. τράπεζα 
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διῶρυξ 287. 
δόγμα 20. 22. 
δοκεῖν 117. 6; 123. 11, 14; 124. 11, 18; 

134. 3; 185 5; Inscr. 5. 11 (p. 49). 
δοκιμάζειν 20. 17; 106. 23. 
δόσις Ost. 6. I. 
δοῦλος 52 (a). 1; 156. 2; Inscr. 5. 8 (p. 49). 
δράγμα 102 introd. ; 120. 9. 
δραχμή. See Index VIII. 

δρόμος 16. 7; 101. 1. 3; 285. 
δρυμός 42 (a). verso 2. Τιτολεμαὶς Apupod: see 

Index V. 
ducere 10. 4. 
δύνασθαι 20. 2, το; 106.17; 116. 15; 128. 

8; 125. 7; 184. 4,6; 296. 
δυσωπεῖν 112. 12. 
δύο, δυσὶ ὕδασι 110. τῇ. 
δωρεά 814. 
δῶρον 125. 13. 

ἐᾶν 122. 6, 9, τι. 

ἐάνπερ 124. 9. 
ἔγγραφος 21. 4. 
ἐγκαλεῖν 11. 20; 18. 10; 87. 1; 91. 50; 94. 

ἡ (dts), 23; 96. 18; 97. 20, 35 (δ), 41; 
98. 17, 25. 

ἐγκράτεια 20. 21. 

ἔγκτησις 81. 3; 82. 4; 154. 

ἐγχειρίζειν 124. 8. 
ἔδαφος 889. 
ἐθίζειν 12. 9; 124. 5. 

ἔθνος 20. II, 19, 20. 

ἔθος 125. 5. 
ἐθρυοκελί ) 847. 

εἴ γε 20. 5. 
εἰδέναι 20. το; 28 (α). 2; 24. 21: 86. 24: 

91. 45; 92. 30; 98. 27; 100. 21, 29; 
122.15; 129. 8; 155. 8; 186.1; Inscr. 
5. 16 (p. 49). 

εἶδος 84. 7; 42 (a). 1. 5, 11. τι; 55.6; 64. 
4; 218. 

εἰκάς 68. 6; 69. 6 αἱ. 
εἰκονίζειν 86. 23. 
εἰκοσιπεντάρουρος, ᾿Ιβίων Ἑἰκοσιπενταρούρων. See 

Index V. 
εἴπερ εἰ 124. 14. 
cis, εἰς τὸ ἀκριβέστατον 20. 17. εἰς ‘to the 

credit of’ 81. 7; 83.6; 84. 8; 162. 
εἰσάγειν 73. 3; 74.13; 800. 
ἰσαγωγεύς. See Index VII. 

INDICES 

εἰσαναίρειν 108. τό. 
εἰσδοχή 86. 1. 
εἴσπραξις 84. 5. 
εἰστελεῖν 2O. 2. 

εἰσφέρειν 124. 24. 
εἶτα 12. 2ο. 

ἕκαστος 91. 42; 95. 25; 100. 6; 180. 5. 
ἑκατοστός. See Index IX. 

éxatovrapoupos 12. 3. 
ἑκατόνταρχος. See Index VII. 
ἔκβασις 91. 21. 

ἐκβαίνειν 122. 15. 

ἐκβολί ) 800. 

ἐκδιδόναι 84. 5. 

ἐκδύειν 12. 18. 
ἐκεῖ 110. 13; 118. 12, 24. 
ἔκθεσις 42 (a). i. 5; 246; 247; 320. 

ἐκκαλεῖν 12. 13. 
ἐκκομίζειν 12. 24. 
ἐκκόπτειν 113. 10; 114. 14, 17. 

exxpovew 109. 9. 
ἐκλαμβάνειν 18. I. 
ἐκλεκτός 102. 3 ef saep. 
ἐκλήμπτωρ 58. 6; 59. 3. 
ἔκλογος 90. 15; 800; Ost. 47. 2. 
ἑκουσίως 11. 21. 
ἐκπίπτειν Θ1. 19. 
ἐκσπᾶν Inscr. 5. 6 (p. 49). 
ἐκτιναγμός 114. 22. 

ἐκτινάσσειν 117. 21. 
ἐκτίνειν 11. 16; 89. 16. 

ἐκφέρειν 188. 3. 
ἐκφόριον 16. 5; 86.3; 88.3; 99.9; 101. 

LS, Ὁ Ξ. 
ἐκχοῦν 110. 5. 
ἐλάα 116. 16; 117. 7, 9, 10. 

ἐλάδιον 123. 13. 
ἐλαία 180. 6. 
ehaa... 258. 
ἐλαικός 64. 4; 91. 18. 
ἐλάινος 95.19, 21; 96. τό. 
ἔλαιον 96. 15; 101. verso i. 9; 104. 24; 224. 
ἐλαιουργεῖον 91. 17, 39; 96.12; 110. 7, 9, 29. 
ἐλαιουργία 91. 22. 
ἐλαιοῦργος 96. 6. 
ἐλαίων 55. 7; 110. 14, 1; 111. 21; 112. 3, 

4, 15; 118. 7; 114. 12; 118. 12, 25; 

120. 10; 218; 246. 
ἐλαύνειν 111. Io. 

| ἐλεεῖν 106. 16. 
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ἔμβλημα 125. 9. 
ἐμπείρως 114, 15. 
ἐμποδών 20. 5. 
ἔμπροσθεν 20. 9. 
ἔναρχος 96. 14. 
ἑνδεκαμέτρῳ μέτρῳ 90. 14. 
ἐνδιδόναι 89. 20. Ξ 
ἔνδυμα 12. 20. 
ἐνέχυρον 12. 23; 109. 6. 
ἐνθάδε 180. 5. 

ἐνιστάναι 12. 12 εἰ sacp.; 25.6; 26.7; 27. 

9; 28.10; 30.12; 33. 14; 34. τό, το; 

ana, 36.7: 40. 4; 41. i. 8, 8: 
42 (a).i.7; 80.2; 82.7; 89.14; 90. 
13; 91.19; 98.12; 94.13, 17; 245. 

ἐννόμιον. See Index IX. 
ἐνοίκιον 98. 13, 21, 30; 334. 
ἔνοικος 126. II. 
evoppuov 104. 8. 
ἔνοχος 24. τῇ. 
ἐντάσσειν 91. 46; 92. 31. 
ἐντέλλειν 111. 11. 
ἐντεῦθεν 94. 24. 
ἔντευξις 11. 24 ; 12. 26; Inscr. 5. 21 (p. 49). 
ἐντυγχάνειν 187. 3. 
ἐξάγειν 68. 2; 69.3; 70.2; 71. 3; 72. 3; 

75. 3; 76.3; 164; 165. 
ἐξάθυρος 365. 
ἐξασθενεῖν 106. 14. 
ἐξαυτῆς 87. 2; 38. 2; 118. 11, 12; 115. 20. 
ἑξαχοίνικος 151. 
ἐξέρχεσθαι 12. 21. 
ἐξηγητεύειν 85. 1, 3, 19. 
ἐξιέναι 12. το. 
existimare 10. 8. 
ἐξοικονομεῖν 81. 143 82. 15. 
ἐξουσία 125. 6. 
ἔξωθεν 110. 8. 

ἐξωνεῖσθαι 21. 20. 

ἑορτή 118. 16; 180. 9. 
ἔπαιτον (514) 81. 13; 88. 9. 
ἐπακολουθεῖν 24. το. 
ἐπάναγκον 90. 12; 91. 15. 
ἐπαρούριον. See Index ΙΧ. 
ἔπαρχος. See Index VII. 
ἐπείγειν 126. ὃ. 
ἐπειδή 22. 26. 
ἐπέλευσις 26. 14. 
ἐπεξαρτίζειν 95. το. 
ἐπεξέρχεσθαι 12. 26; 21. 14. 
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ἐπέξοδος 107. 13. 

ἐπέρχεσθαι 12. 12; 94.7; 97.21; 98.173 
108. Io. 

ἐπερωτᾶν 90. 22. 

ἐπέχειν 112. τι. 

ἐπηρεάξειν 128. 1. 
ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό, 41. i. 19, li. 18; 102. 6 ef saep. 
ἐπιβάλλειν 93. 8; 100. 20; 127. 6. 
ἐπιβολή. “See Index IX. 

ἐπιγένησις 28. 12. 
ἐπιγίγνεσθαι 11. 9. 
ἐπιγιγνώσκειν 112..14. 

ἐπιγονή. See Index V, s.v. Πέρσης. 

ἐπιδεικνύναι 20. 6. 
ἐπιδιδόναι 12. 8; 28. 11; 29. 13; 129. το; 

333. 
ἐπιδρομή 23. 2. 
ἐπιζητεῖν 89. 14. 

ἐπικαλεῖν 12. τ; 28. 13; 27.9; 49. 3; 66. 

25 ΘΙ 20: 
ἐπικρίνειν 2'7. τι ef Saep. 
ἐπίκρισις 27. 24; 819. ~ 
ἐπικριτής 27. 3. 
ἐπιμέλεσθαι 119. 24. 
ἐπιμελής 20. 22. 
ἐπιμελητής Ost. 19. 2. 

ἐπιμελῶς 121. ἡ. 
ἐπιμένειν 296. 
ἐπιμερίζειν 84. 1. 
ἐπιμερισμός 58. 5; 54. τό. 

ἐπιμήνιος 224, 
ἐπίξενος 24. 13. 
ἐπισπουδάζειν 185. 8. 

ἐπίσταλμα 26. 4. 
ἐπιστατεία 104. 25, 30. 
ἐπιστατικόν. See Index IX. 

ἐπιστέλλειν 26. 4,17; 81. 20; 133. 13. 

ἐπιστήμη 106, 22. 
ἐπιστολή 24, 10; 110. 4; 114. 4; 117. 5; 

119. το; 180. τό. 
ἐπιστόλιον 122. 5. 
ἐπιστρατηγία 42 (a). 1. II. 
ἐπιστρέφειν 128. 3. 
ἐπιτείνειν 112. 5. 

ἐπιτελεῖν Inscr. 5. 2 (p. 48). 
ἐπιτήδειος 22. 24, 27. 
ἐπιτήρησις 106. 8. 
ἐπιτηρητής 28. introd. ef saep.; 86. 2; 42 (a). 

verso lt; 87.4; 804. 
ἐπίτιμον 42 (a). ii. 14; 66. 2, 3, 4. 
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ἐπιτρέχειν 107. 7. 
ἐπιτροπεία 20. 17. 
ἐπίτροπος 94. 5, 23; 322. 
ἐπιφανής 85. τό. 
ἐπιφέρειν 64. 7. 
ἐπιχωρεῖν 86. 6, II, 21. 
ἐποίκιον 24, 4, 9, 14; 86. 13; 38. 6; 84. 6; 

90. 14; 232. 
ἑπτάρουρος 118. 25. 
ἐρανάρχης (?) 23. introd. 
ἐραυνητής 104. 14, 18, 19, 32. 
ἐργάζεσθαι 77. 3; 78. 4; 79. 3. 

ἐργασία 21. 11; 998. 7. 
ἐργάτης 101. ii. 9, 12, 14, 17, ill. 2, verso 

i. 2; 102. 1 ef saep.; 111. 23; 8391. 
ἐργατικός 111. 6; 249. 
ἔργον 25. 3; 77.3; 78.4; 112. 7; 124. 4; 

131. 8; 359. 
ἐρημοφυλακία. See Index IX. 
ἔριον 185 (a). 

ἑρμηνεία 23. 12. 
ἔρχεσθαι 128, 15; 184. 7; 217. 
ἐρωτᾶν 113. 6; 114. 8; 182. 1. 
ἔστε 131. 11. 
ἕτερος 11. 13; 12. 14; “86. 11; 47 (a). 7, 

10; 54. 3; 94. 12; 100. 8; 104. 6; 
164; 165. 

ἑτοῖμος 138. 7. 
εὐ 110. 5. 0:. 115. 2; 113. 105 214.) 3'5..117. 

3; 120. 3; 121]. 53; 122. 3. 
εὐάρεστος 90. 17. 
εὐγνωμονεῖν 124. 9. 
εὐγνωμόνως 124. 21. 

εὐεργεσία 20. τό. 
εὐεργετεῖν 106. 25 ; Inscr. 5. 24 (p. 49). 
εὐθενία 104. τό, 18. 
εὐθέως 119. 34; 120. 9. 
εὐθύς 109. 2. ᾿ 
εὐλαβεῖσθαι 136. 4. 
εὔπορος 26. τό. 
εὑρίσκειν 19. 7; 121. 21. 

εὐσεβής. See Index II. 
εὐτυχεῖν 11. 35; 12. 36; 107. 13; 228. 
εὐτυχής. See Index II. 
εὐχαριστεῖν 117. 25. 
εὔχεσθαε 20. 12; 117. 27; 125. 10, 14; 

1237. 3; 150. 9: 130. 3.205 181. 22: 
133. 16; 185.17; 186.12. ὁ 

εὐχή Inscr. 1. 5 (p. 32). 
ἐφιστάναι 20. 20; 110. 27. 
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ἐφορᾶν 113. 7. 
ἐφόριον 23 (a). 5: 

ἔχειν 11. 22; 12.19; 15.2; 23. 1 e¢ saep.; 
81. 9; 44. 4; 64 3; 80.1; 85. 12; 

88.3; 89.9; 90. 10, 22; SL 12 9} 
96. 11; 100. 14; 107. 11; 111. eee 
18 58117. 3, 8, το; 118. 145 18. 56 51’ 
119. 23; 121. 9; 122. 21; 123. 9; 125. 
6, 8; 131. 6; 136. 2; Ost. Sep gree 
8. 3; 22.1; Inscr. 5. 13 (p. 49). 

ἐχθές 108. 7; 123. 3. 
ἕως 111. 13; 112. 9, 13. 20; 1186. 12; 118. 

12; 24.5.10: 1χ.. 159. 9) 

fieri 105. iii. 30. 

ζευγηλάτης 112. 6 ;.115. 19. 
ζεῦγος 101. i. 2; 127. 9. 
(ytnots 20. 14. 
(vyddecpov 121. 5. 

(vyov 121. 4. 

ζυμοῦργος 333. 
(urnpa. See Index IX. 
(vtoroia 215 ; Ost. 10. 4. 
ᾧυτοποιός Ost. 8. I. 

ζῦτος 42 (a). ii. 9 (?); 47. 5 (ἢ), 13; 101. 
versoi.8; 104.12; 219; Ost. 8. 3 (ἢ); 
ll. 4; 48. 3. 

7 157..2, 3; 138. 4, 
ἡγεῖσθαι 110. 26; 111. 19; 195; Inscr. 8. 4 

(Pp. 33): , 
ἡγεμών. See Index VII. 

ἤδη 106. 13, 16; 109. 4. 
ἡλικία 19. 14. 

ἡμέρα 84. 19; 78. 5; 91. 18, 40; 94. 13, 
17; 111. 13; 112. 6, 17; 118. 15: τὸ 
23; 128. το; 180. 5; 133.5; 139. 5; 

338; 340. 
ἡμερήσιος 90. 23. 
ἡμίναυλον 104. 7. 
ἡμιόλιον 19. 13; 22. 13. 
ἡμιώβολον 76 (a). 3, αἰ. 
ἡσυχάζειν 117. 23. 
ἤτοι 90. τό. 

| 6 (Ξε θάνατος) 105. iii. 26, 
᾿ θαυμάζειν 20. 3. 
| θεά 12.1; 27.13; Ost. 38. 2. 
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θέλειν 93.8; 109. 1, 8; 118. το; 114. 14; 
125. 6; 180. 6; 181. 7. 

θέμα 100. 15. 
θεός 12. 2; 18. 3; 40. 7; 49. 5; 89. 2; 

124. 15; 180. 5; 186. 3; 187. 1; 236; 
241 ; 322; Inscr.1. 3 (p. 32); 2. 3 (p. 33); 

3. 2 (p. 33); 4. 3 (p. 34); 5. 11 (p: 49). 
θερίζειν 112. 9, τι; 120. 7. 
θερινός 42 (a). verso 6. 
θεσμοφύλαξ 22. τι. 
θηκίον 104. 5. 
θῆλυς θ2. 11, 22; 801. 

θησαυρός 85. 6; 122. 4; Ost. 14. 2; 15. 3; 
16. 4: 17. 3; 18: 33 24. τ; 80. 1; Sl. 

1; 82. 2: 86.1; $9.1; 40. τ. 
θησαυροφύλαξ 225. 
θιώτης 117. το. 
θλᾶν 112. 20. 
θρῖναξ 120. 3. 

θρίξ 58. 7. 
θρύον 845. 
θυγάτηρ 27.8; 40. 7; 127. 13; 182. 3. 
θύειν 115. 7; 121. 13; 244. 
@via. See Index IX. 
θύρα 110. 27. 

habere 105. iii. 13 ef saep. 

ἱατρικός 106. 22. 
ἰβιοστολιστής 246. 

ἰδιόκτητος 842. 

ἴδιος 20.15; 24. 15; 110. 2; 111. 2, 32; 
112. 2; 116. 2; 120. 2; 121. 2; 122. 2; 

186. 9; 296; Inscr. 4. 4 (p. 34). 
Adyos 23 (a). 3. 

᾿ ἰδιώτης 19. 12. 
ἱερατικός 42 (a). i. 7; 54. 7. 
iepetov. See Index IX. 
ἱερεύς 18. 4; 42 (a). 11. ὃ ; 51. 5; Ost. 28. 2. 
ἱεροθύτης 22. 8. 
iepdv 39. 2; 42 (a). ii. 10; Inscr. 5. 3, 5, 7, 

13 (pp. 48-9). 
ἱερός Inscr. 2. 4 (p. 33)- 
ἱμάτιον 12. 19, 23 ; 109. 5. 

- ἱππάρχης (2) Ost. 46. 3. 
ἱππαρχία 12. 3. 
ἵππος 117. 19 ; 801; Ost. 19. 5. 
ἰρια (?) 381. 
Ἴσεια 118. 13. 

ἴσος 84. 14; 36. 20; 87.9; 93. 17. 

ἴδιος 
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ἱστάναι 20. 22. 
item 105. ii. 3, 18. 
ἰχθύδιον 117. 7. 
ἰχθυηρά. See Index IX. 

ἰχθύς 118, 13; 114. 18. 
ἴχνος 75. 2; 76. 2; 186-189. 

καθάπερ 22.14; 90. 22; 91. 33. 
καθαρός 89. 11; 845; Ost. 23.5; 82. 4. 
κάθαρσις 28 (a). introd. 
καθήκειν 81. 22; 91. 20; 107.9; Inscr. 5. 

τό (p. 49). 
καθόλου 94, τι. 

καθώς 84. 2τ; 91. 43; 92.27; 98. 20; 97. 

46, 41, 43; 98. 25᾽; 180. 8; 189. ο; 
999. 

καινός 121. 5. 
Καῖσαρ. See Index II. 
καιρός 27. 13; 90.173; 183.9; 185. 2. 
κακολογεῖν 12. 15. 
κακοῦργος 108. II. 
κάλαμος 845. 

| καλεῖν 185. 2. 

καλός 116. 8; 188. 8; 134. 6. 
| καλύβη 104. 9. 

καλῶς 18. 5; 125. 3; 127. 5. 

κάματος 106. το. 

καμηλία 1985. 
κάμηλος 68. 2; 70. 2. 
κανθός 89. 25. 
καπηλίς 12. 23. 
καρπός 91. το ; 127. 6; 258. 
καρπώνης 133. 12. 
kassiles (?) 88. ro. 
κάστρα Ost. 21.1; 50. 1. 

κατά 82. 14, al. κατ᾽ ἄνδρα : see ἀνήρ. 
καταβαίνειν 129. 4. 

καταβάλλειν 12. 22; 22.8; 63. 4. 

καταβολαῖος 110. 6, 30. 
κατάγειν 195. 
καταγραφή 100. 14. 

κατάκριμα 66. I. 

καταλαμβάνειν 180. 8. 
καταλείπειν 65. ἢ ; 101. ii. 6, verso i. 14. 
καταλοχισμός 154. 

| καταμανθάνειν 20. 19; 114. τι. 
καταμένειν 24, 13. 
κατανωτίζεσθαι 11. 21. 
κατασπορεύς 118. II. 
κατάστασις 11. 27. 
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καταφεύγειν Inscr. 5. 9 (p. 49). 

καταφυγή 11. 23; 296. 
καταχωρίζειν 30.16; 35.9; 94.10; 100. το. 

καταχωρισμός 108. 25. 
κατέρχεσθαι 128. 8; 181. το. 
κατέχειν 109. 11. 
κατιέναι 20. ἡ. 

κατοικεῖν 11. 4, 7; 26.13; 98. 14, 23. 
κατοικία 12. 27. 
κατοικικός 65. 6. 
κάτοικος, 11. 4. SRY. <5, 8, 7256) Sh αἰ τς 

42 {2).i. 23; 58. 5.8; 67. 4s 51:5 
83.8; 85.10; 162; 190; 191; 193; 
201; 263; 264; 319; 330; Ost. 23. 4. 

καύσιμος Ost. 21. 3. 

καψαί 847. 
κεῖσθαι 119. 21. 

κελεύειν 21. 4,12; 27. 11; 82. 11; 88. 10; 

78. 5; 106. τό. 

κελλαρεῖον 847. 
κεράμιον. See Index VIII. 

κέραμος 888. 
κερκικαρί 847. 
κεφάλαιον 41. 1. 5, li. 5. 

κηπωρός 101. il. 4, Verso ll. 2. 

κηρός 848. 
κηρικικός. See Index IX. 
κιβωτός 121. 8. 

«κίνδυνος 26. 17. 
κιχρᾶν 109. 2, 5, 1Ο. 

κλειδίον 119. 20. 
κλῆρος 16. 6; 41. i. 3, ii. 3; 65.6; 88.4; 

98.0115 “201. 11. 18; 0.1257 195-045 
3828 ; 338; 340; 345. 

kAnpovxos 82. 13, 17, 19; 86. 5, 8, 14, 18, 
19; 86 (a). 7,8; 338. 

κλίνειν 20. 14. 
κλίνη 848. 

κνῆκος 101. ii. 2 e¢ saep.; Ost. 16. 2. 
κοιμᾶν 22. 28 (?); 110. 13. 

κοινολογία 12. 15. 

κοινός 81. 10; Inscr. 5. 28 (p. 49). 
κοινωνικός 98. 15, 24. 

κολάζειν 115. 19; 120. 5. 

κολλᾶν 112. 8. 
κόλλυβος. See Index IX. 

κομίζειν 110. 3; 114. 3; 122. 5: 130. 15. 
korn 58. ἢ. 
κοπρηγεῖν 118. το ; 119. 33. 
κοπρηγία 110. II. 

INDICES 

κοπρηγός 119. 33. 
κόπριον 110. 5, 10. 
κόπτειν 114. 16; 115. 18; 121. 12. 
κορακῖνος 116. 4. 
koopntns. See Index VII. Ἢ 
κοσμιότης 20. 21. 

korvAn. See Index VIII. 
κοῦφον 133. 6. 
κράζειν 119. 33. 
κρατεῖν 109. 2. 
κράτησις 89. 2. 
κράτιστος 82. 11; 117. 5; Inscr. 2. 4 (p. 33). 
κρηπίς 104. 13. 
κριθή 82. 21, 23,273; 85.10; 86.1 ef saep.; 

86 (a). 2; 89. 12, 18; 110. 25; 181. 2; 
329; 333; 3389; Ost. 14. 2; 22. 4; 
23. 5. 

κριθοπυρός 101. 111. 4, verso ii. 5. 
κρίνειν 11. 29; 106. 4; 188. 1. 
κρίσις 208. 
κτῆμα 102. 11, 19, 28; 126. 6. 
κτημάτιον 138. το. 

κτῆνος 111. 6; 117. 13; 118. 19, 22; 119. 
33, 35; 249; Ost. 24. 2; 25.3; 26. 2; 
36. 2; 39. 4; 40. 4. 

κτηνοτρόφος 18 (6). 2; 146; 223; Ost. 14.1; 

15.1; 82. 2. 
κτῆσις 26. 14. 

κτίζειν Inscr. 5. 2 (p. 48). 
κτιστόν 117. 23. 
κύειν 22. 21. 

κύκλος 110. 7. ; 
κύμινον 101. 1. 9 ef sacp. 
κύριος (‘guardian’) 31. 7; 32.8; 91. 8, 35; 

94. 3, 22; 98.10; 99: 3; 1005 
18, 25; 154. (‘valid’) 35.10; 96. 19. 
(title) 106. 15; 127. 5; 129. 1; 180. 6, 
21; 184. 2; 188.1; and see Index II. 

κυρτός 121. 15. 
κώδιον 107. 4. 
κώμη. See Index V. 
κωμογραμματεύς. See Index VII. 

λάγυνος 104. 1. 3. 

λαλεῖν 126. 4. 

λαμβάνειν 21. 13, 19; 90. 16; 91. 22, 41; 
95.26; 109. 8; 114.9; 117. 16, 20, 21; 
127. 14; 128. 4; 185. 13; 219. 

λαμπρός 24, 11; 33. τι. 
λαξικός. See Index IX. 
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λάξος 44. 2. 

λαογραφεῖν 29. 7. 

Aaoypadia. See Index IX. 

λαρμαρου (51) 848. 
λάχανον 70. 3; 119. 33; 18]. 15. 
λαχανοπώλης 23. 13. 
λαχανοσπέρμον 68. introd.; 89. 10,17; 90. 

ἘΞ 16, 252: 195. 155 Ost. 17.2. 
λέγειν 20. 9; 21. 2; 838. 7; 106. 4; 109. 

3, 9; 110. 6; 111. 9 (22s), 14; 123. τό, 
10, 22, 24; 128. 3; 195. 

λεγεών 91. 11. 
λειτουργία 106. 21. 
λέπαδνον 848. 
λῆμμα 42 (a). i. 6; 86. 1, 22, 26; 208; 

285. 
ληρεῖν 114. 21. 
Nav 117. 24. 

λικμητής 101. 1. 4. 
λικμητρίς 120. 4. 
λικνίζειν 102. 30. 
λιμήν. See Index IX. 
λιμνάζειν 110. ΤΙ, 24. 

λιμνασμός 111. 20. 
λιμνώδης Ost. 20. 3. 
λίτρας. See Index VIII. 
λογάριον 184. 5. 

λογεῖν 119. 23. 
λογευτής 11. 29; 12. 30; 244; Ost. 12. 1. 
λογίζειν 21. 0. 
Noyos 10. 8; 84. 12; 41. i. 5, li. 5; 44. 

introd.; 68.6; 64.3; 90. 21; 94.10; 
meee 8. £6; verso 1, ¥, i. 15 108. τ; 
108. 27; 109. 6; 201; 278; 334; 
Ost. 5. 2. ἐπὶ λόγου 46. 3; 47. 7, 8, 133 

5a (a). 3; 59.6; 219; Ost. 2. 3; 4. 3. 
μετὰ λόγον 58. 2, 7, 8, 9; 54: 3, 9, II, 
12, 15, 18; 56. 4; 256; 316. ἴδιος λ. 
23 (a). 3. 

λοιπογραφεῖν 109. 7. 
λοιπός 89. 12; 42 (a). 1.6; 58.6; 65.5; 

96. 17; 118. 17; 122. 8, 9; 123. 14; 
3800 ; 320; Ost. 6. 3. 

λούειν 110. 15. 
λύειν 119. 7; 120. 8. 
λώτινος 111. 14, 15, 18. 

μὰ Δία 19. 8. 
μαγδῶλον 88. 5; and see Index IX. 
μαγδωλοφύλαξ 108. 13. 

_péytoros. 
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μαγειρικός 104. 4, 6. 

μάλιστα 20. 3, 22; 106. 23; 118. 14. 
μᾶλλον 20. τό, 18, 19; 186. 5. 
Μαρεωτικόν 184. 6. 
μαρτυρία 21. 22. 

μαχαιροφόρος 101. i. 18, verso 1. 4; 802. 
μάχιμος 145. 
μεγαλοψυχία 20. 6. 
μεγάλως 111. 3; 112. 14, 

μέγας 18. 3; 122. 16; 125. 11; 187. 1 
(des); 241; Inscr. 1. 4 (d25) (p. 32); 2. 

3 (Ρ. 33); 8. 2 (Ρ. 33); 4. 3 (p. 34). 
See Index II. 

μείζων 20. 2. 
μειοῦν 26. 15. 

μέλλειν 20. 4,6; 114. τό; 115. 6; 118. 19; 
119. 22° 1267 6; 1st. 3 

μέμφεσθαι 21. 16; 111. 3; 112. 14. 

μένειν 35. το; 90. 20; 96. 19; 111. 12; 
137. 2; Inscr. 5. 4 (p: 48). 

μερίζειν Ost. 14. 13.15. 1; 16. 1; 17. 1. 
μερίς. See Index V. 
μερισμός 54. 13, 18; 125. 7; 256. 
μεριτεία 97. τό, 32. 

μέρος 81. το, 15; 82. 13; 84. 27; 47 (a). 
5,9; 91. 27; 98. 9 (475); 100. το; 104. 
12. 

μέσος 108. 11; 339. 
μετὰ λόγον. See λόγος. 
μεταβάλλειν 122. 3. 

μεταδιδόναι 26. 20; 135. 11. 
μεταλλάσσειν 19. 12. 

μετάμελος 124. 23. 
μεταφέρειν 195. 
μεταχειρίζεσθαι 106. 23., 

μετέωρος 116. 12. 

μέτοχος 18. 3; 41.1. 4,11. 43 42. 4; 42 (a). 
io; SL 43 54 4; 87.93 6 gs, 64. 
2; 82.2, 24; 88.4; 84.5; 86 (a). 3; 
87. 4 εὐ saep.; 88. 2, 10; 147. 

μετρεῖν 16. 3; 18 (a). 2, 6, 8; 18 (ὁ). 5, το; 

81. 5,. 12. 13; 82. 3, 26: 88.595; 62 6; 
85.6; 122. 12; 285; 832; Ost. 23. 2. 

μέτρημα 802. 
μετρητής. See Index VIII. 
μέτριος 20. 18. 
μέτρον. See Index VIII. 

μέτωπον 91, 10; 94. 7; 97. 7. 
μέχρι 84.18; 91. 21 ; 94. 13: 112. 10. 
μηνιαῖος 94, το. 
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μήτηρ 22. 25, 27; 27.5, 11; 28. 4,7; 30. 
8; 89.5; 47(a). 8; 49.4; 50.4; 53. 
4: 64.6 597-43 78. ἡ τ 90. 65704. 6; 
99. 4; 124. το, 21,26; 127.1, 17; 153; 

335. 
μητρόπολις. See Index V. 
μηχανή 95. 11; 122. 17. 

μικκός 127. 12, 13. 

μικρός 20. 9; 89. 26; 92. 7, 10; 97. 25, 
26; 104.1; 113. 14; 116. 11; 119. 5. 

miles 10. το. 
μιμεῖσθαι 20. 4. 

μισθός 91. 23, 27, 41: 108. 3. 
μισθοῦν 93. 6, 18, 19; 95. 5. 
μίσθωσις 96. 12, 20. 
μισθωτής 89. 1; 60. 5; 82. 15. 
pva. See Index VIII. 
μνήμη 19. το. 

μονοδεσμία. See Index IX. 

μόνος 20. 9,15; 36.6; 93. 12; 188. 15. 
μονόχωρον 220. ᾿ 

μόσχος 121.13; 244. 
μυόχρους 92. 12. 

μύρον 881. 
μυροπωλικός 98. 6. 

νάρθηξ 847. 
ναύβιον. See Index IX. 

ναῦλον 42 (a). ii. 13; 148. 

ναύτης 246. 
νεκρός 103. I. 
νέμειν 97. τό. 
νέος 89. 113; 102. 1 ef saep.; 117. 10; and 

see Index II. 
νεόφυτος 102. introd. 
νικᾶν 22. 20. 
νικηφόρος Inscr. 5. 10 (p. 49). 
vopdpxns. See Index VII. 
vopapxia 84. ἢ. 

νομή 42 (a). verso 6 ; 61. 7. 
νομίζειν 109. 4. το. 

νόμιμος 124. τ8. 
νομογράφος. See Index VII. 

vopos 22. 13, 15. 
νομός 86. 3; 89. 5; and see Index V. 
νοσηλεύειν 19. 5, 20. 

νότος 339. 
numus 105. iii. 30. 
νυνί 21. 7; 28. 5 ef saep.; 28 (a). 6. 
ξένη 136. 10; 299. 

INDICES 

ξενικός 104. 3, 22, 28. 
ξηρόμυρον 331. 
ξηρός 348. 
ξυλαμή 118. 21. 
ξυλικός 104. 20. 

| ξύλον 118. 23. 
ξυστός 83.9; 84.12; 85. 8. 

ξυστρεία 347. 

ὁ, παρὰ τοῖς καὶ Tots 20. 5. 
ὀβολός passim. 

| observare 1Ο. 5. 
| ὄγμος 112. 8; 120. 8. 

68ds 111. 5. 
| ὅθεν 20. 2; 106. 15; 136. 4. 
| οἴεσθαι 20. 9. 

οἰκία 12. 13, 18; 27. 13; 15, 18. 5᾽ “τὸ 

16; 32.13; 98.15, 24; 100.10; 128. 
5; 319. 

οἰκονόμος 133. 2. 

| οἰκόπεδον 28 (a). 8 ; 26.8; 42 (a). ii. 15. 
οἶκος $1, 13, 17 ; 112. 23; 115. 5, 12; WAG: 

9, 10, 16; Inscr. 2. 2 (p. g3)5 eee 
(p. 33). ἐξ οἴκου 91. 13, 18; 92. 18; 
97. 12, 30. otk. πόλεως 87. 5; 88. 5. 

᾿ οἰκτρῶς 19. 3, 18. 
| οἰνοπώλης 63. 8. 

οἶνος 68. 9; 78. 4; 74. 3; 108. 4; 104. 
3, 225 188.:4,:.143 Ost: 1:5 Ξ. 

ὀλίγος 123. 10. 
ὁλκή 848. : 
ὅλος 81. 15, 16; 102. 11,19, 28, 29; 119.6. 
ὀμνύειν 24. 5; 206. 
ὅμοιος 91. 24, 42. 
ὁμοιωμΐ 106. 20. 

ὁμοίως 47.8; 65. 4; 87. τι, 16; 95. 15, 
23; 101.11. 18, verso i. 6; 102. 1 ef saep.; 
104. 21; 300; 328. 

ὁμολογεῖν 34.3; 89.9; 90. 5, 19, 22; 91]. 
5, 32, 37; 92.5, 20; 94 2, τὸ; 25, Ὁ 
5, 9, 28; 98. 4, 12, 18, 20. 

ὁμολογία 91. 1; 97. 22. 
ὁμομήτριος 82. 0. 
ὁμοπάτριος 82. 8; 97. 7, 29. 
ὀνηλάτης 111. 7; 119. 3; Ost. 24. 5; 36.5; 

39. 3; 40. 3. 
ὄνομα 20. 7; 22. 4; 29. 15; 80. 14; 64. 

6; 85. 7; Ost. 22. 3. 
| ὄνος G7. 2; 69. 3; 71. 3; 15:5; eee 

74. 3; 5. 4; 76. 4; 95. 11, 22; 90; 
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101. i.. 17; 156. 1, 3; 164; 165; Ost. | 
fae ten: 16: 25. 7a a δι. δ; 
26. 4; 27.4; 28.3; 29.3; 80.3; 33. 

I, 4; 84. 2, 3, 4, 5; 35.1, 2, 3,4; 37. 
4; 38.4; 39.5; 40. 4. 

ὀπτίων Ost. 19. 3. 
ὅπως 20. 1; 81. 20; 

Inscr. 5. 15 (p. 49). 
ὁπωσοῦν 21. 8. 
ὁρᾶν 20. Το, 20. 
ὀρεινός 9. 4. 
ὄρθρος 108. το. 
ὁρίζειν 11. τό, 30; 126. 6. 
ὅριον 88. 6. 
ὁρισμός 23. (α). 5. | 
ὅρκος 24. τῇ. 
ὅρμος, Πτολεμαίς “Opp. 
ὁρμοφύλαξ 28. introd. 
ὀρνιθάριον 118. τό. 
ὄροβος 69. 4; 71. 4; 76. 4; 165; Ost. 16. 3. 
ὅρος 20. 14. 
ὀρφανεία 94. 5. 
ὁσδήποτε Inscr. 5. 9 (p. 49). 
ὅσπερ 22. 26. 
ὁστισδήτις Zl. 11. 
ὄστοινα (512) 331. 

ὅταν 109. 1. 
ὅτε 117. 25; 195. 
οὐλή 24. 18; 29.19; 86. 22; 39. 24, 26, 

Baa 90. ὃ: 91.7, 10, 12; 92.7, 9; 97. 

25,20; 98.6, 11; 107. 14. 
ουρι (szc) 115. 18. 

οὐσία, ᾿Αδριανὴ ovo. 82. 15. 

60. 6. 
οὐσιακός 28. 5, 7, το; 26. 9; 251. 
οὕτως 12. 20, 21; 188. 13. 
ὀφείλειν 20. 7; 21. 18; 22. 13; 27. το; 

39.17; 90. 21; 334. 
open 247. 
ὀφείλημα 94. τι. 
ὀφρύς 107. 15. 
ὀχλεῖν Ost. 45. I. 

ὀψάριον 119. 31. 
ὄψιμος 133. 9. 
ὄψις 133. IT. 
ὀψώνιον 302. 

106. 27 31S. IO; 

See Index V. 

᾽ \ > 
Αντωνιανὴ ovo. 

παιδίον 22. 25, 27, 28; 126. 11; 322. 
παῖς 102. 2 ef saep. 
πάλιν 122, το; 124. 3, 7, 24. 

, « , 

| περι, οἱ περι. 
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πανήγυρις 98. IT. 

πανοικεί 129. 9; 180. 20. 
πάντη 113. 3; 180. 7. 

πάντως 113. 3; 129. 3; 180. 7; 181. 13, 15. 
πάνυ 124. τι. 

παραγγέλλειν 91. 18, 40. 
παράδειγμα 20. 2. 

παράδεισος 55. 7; 218: 226; 341. 
παραδέχεσθαι 84. 16; 125. το. 
παράδοσις 129. 5; 258. 
παρακαλεῖν 109. 3, το; 184. 2. 

παραλαμβάνειν 123. 13. 
| παραμυθεῖσθαι 19. τό. 
maparuyxave 19. 5, 20. 

παραφέρειν Ost. 21. 1. 
παραφυλακή 88. 3. 
παραχειρογραφεῖν 42 (a). ii. 14. 
παραχρῆμα 89. το; 91]. 13; 92. 18; 

12, 30. 
παρεῖναι 20, 10; 112. 21; 122. 21; 129. 7. 

παρεμβάλλειν 91. 6, 15, 21, 24, 39; 42. 
παρέρχεσθαι 20. I, 6, 12. 
παρέχειν 20.18; 21. 4, 123 22. 24, 25, 27; 

67.1; 95. 15. 
παρθένος 102. 30. 
παριστάναι 20. 2. 

παρολκή 21. 20. 

παρορᾶν 20. το. 
παστοφόρος Inscr. 5. 8 (p. 49). 
πάσχειν 136, 3. 
πατήρ 20. introd.; 22. 7; 89. 7, 22; 665. 

2, 8; 97. 14, 34; 109. 7; 118. 5; 186. 
I, 5. 425: 190. 19 > 185: τ. 

πατρίς 20. introd. 
πεδίον 86. 14; 245. 
πεδιοφύλαξ 118. 4; 114. 6. 
πεζός 11. 4: 111. το. 

πείθειν 124. 20; 183. 12. 
πειρᾶσθαι 124. ἡ. 
πέμπειν 110. 28; 118. 3, 11, 13; 114. 5, 18; 
ἘΠ 18s. Tie. 6; ΣΟ. ἢ, 18,005 117: δ᾽ 
8, 11, 13.014; 118. 14, 1 (15); 119. το, 
28, 31; 33, 345) 120. 3,.12; 138. το, 20, 
a2; 128. rr; 126. 5; 127. 9, 15; 185. 
14; 298. 

πέμπτος 81. 15. 
πενθερά 126. 5. 
πεντηκοστή. See Index IX. 
mepatos 124. 8. 

.. o& It. 

97. 
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περιβάλλειν 12. 18. 

περιεῖναι 97. τῇ. 
περιέχειν 96. 20; Inscr. 5. 21 (p. 49). 
περικάμνειν 20. 14. 
περικόπτειν 184. 5. 
περιουσία 20. 13. 
περιπατεῖν 126. 2. 

περιποιεῖν 111. 8. 
περισσός 111. 11; 117. 23. 
περιστροῖ 841. 
πέρυσι 185. 15. 
πῆχυς 29. 19; 98. II. 
πιπράσκειν 92. ΤΙ, 21; 191. 5. 

πίπτειν 17. 1; 18. 1. 
πισηνων (sic) 848. 
πίστις 94. 20, 21; 122. 22. 

πλατύς 115. 17. 
πλεῖστος 12. 15; 35. 12; 90. 17; 108. 14. 
πλέον 19. 13. 
πλεονάκις 11. 20. 
πλεονεξία 124. 24. 
πλευρά (3) 104. 2. 
πληγή 12. 17; 108. 13. 
πλήν 20. τό. 
πλήρης 47 (α). 6; 88.8; Ost. 7. 7. 

πληροῦν 185. 8,9. 
πληρωτής 28. introd. 
πλησίνη 848. 
πλησίος Inscr. 5. 5 (p. 48). 
πλινθοποιία 86. 9. ; 

πλινθοπωλική 86. το. 
πλίνθος 86. 53. 
πλοῖον 104. 7. 

πλοῦτος 20. 13. 
ποιεῖν 11. 14, 23; 18. 5; 19. το: 20.1, 4, 

13,15; 21. 22; 34 5; 36.19; 87. 35 

ΘΙ. 20, 28, 43; 93. 16; 107. 8; 108. 
15;° 100. 23; 210, 3,30, Δ ΠῚ 275 

412. 2, 215 S13. 005 294. 255 215. ae 

116. 3,97, 20; ΠΗ ΣΡ. 18; 16.44 5 48: 
24% 120. 35 5. Ἐπ 5. Ge ΒΝ os 
125. 3; 127. 4,5; 129.6; 180. 4; 181. 
4,9; 183. 5, 11, 13; 296. 

ποιμήν 61. 7; Ost. 24. 4; 25. 5; 26. 3; 
27.2; 28. 3. 

πόκος 185 (a). 
ποληων (sic) 101. 1. 6, 13. 

πόλις 20. 9, 10, 22; 87.5; 88.5; 118. 13; 
114. 6; 116. 7, 10; 118. 18; 119. 10; 
130. 13; 188. 2; and see Index V. 

INDICES 

πολύς 11. 19; 122. 22; 127. 2; 1380. 2; 
181. 6; 186. 12. 

πονεῖν 106. 14. 

πορεύεσθαι 118. το. 
πόρος 23 1 εἴ Saep. 
πόσος 122. 14. 

ποταμός 54. 17; 317. 
ποτέ 110. 24, 26. 
ποτήριον 127. 12. 
ποτίζειν 110. τό, 18; 111. 26; 118. 12, 24: 

131. 16, 17. 
ποτισμός 246. 
ποῦ 119. 17, 21. 
πούς 24. 18; 90. 8. 
mpaypa 19. 9; Inscr. 5. 12 (p. 49). 
πρακτορεία 35. 6 (?). 
πράκτωρ. See Index VII. 
πρᾶξις 90. 18; 91. 31. 
πρᾶσις 92. 32. 
πράσσειν 11, 29; 12. 30. 

πρεσβύτερος 88. 9; 89. 12; 80. 4; 97. 5, 
27, 39; 228; 304; Ost. 31. 2; Inscr. 

6. τ (p. 54). 
πρίν 124. 8. 
πρὸ τοῦ 136. 6. 
προαιρεῖν 12. 25; 20. 4, 18; 119. 21. 
προαίρεσις 20. 13. ; 
πρόβατον 110. 13. 
πρόγονος 20. 3; 48. i. 3, ii. 3; 822; Inscr. 

5. 3 (p. 48). 
| mpoypapew 84. 19; 91. 28, 34; 206. 
professus 10. 3. 
προθυμία 20. 19; 181. το. 
προιέναι 21. 23. 
προιστάναι 18. 5. 
προκεῖσθαι passim. 

86. 27. 
πρόληψις 124, τό. 
προνοεῖν 180. 7, II. 
προορᾶν 20. 20. 
προπύλαιον Inscr. 4. 3 (p. 34): 
πρόπυλον Inscr. 1. 2 (p. 32). 
προσαγγελία 12. 0. 
προσαγγέλλειν 81. 10. 
προσβαίνειν 27. 9. 

προσγρ(αᾳφ ) 298. 
προσδιαγράφειν 14. 4. 

see Index IX. 
προσέρχεσθαι 128. 5. 
mpoonyopia 20. 7. 

τὰ προσδιαγραφόμενα: 

αἱ π(ροκείμεναι) 82. 18 ; 

jdt iM 
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προσήκειν 20. 20; 21. 25. 
προσκαλεῖν 12, 29. 
προσκύνημα 12'7, 4; 180. 4. 
προσλαμβάνειν 12. το. 
προσμετρεῖν, τὰ προσμετρούμενα. See Index IX. 
πρόσοδος 42 (a). li. 15. 
προστάσσειν Inscr. 5. 13 (p. 49). 
πρόστιμον Zl. 21. 
προσφέρειν 21. 17. 
προσχρῆσθαι 47 (α). 6, το; 54. 3. 
πρύτερον 20. 8ὃ ; 21. 3; 81. 11; 32.15; 40. 

ἡ; 82. 15; 87. 6. 
πρότερος 84. 9. 
προτρέπειν 19. 6. 
πρόφασις 20. 11. 
προφήτης 111. 26. 
προφώνησις ἡ 80. I. 
προχειρίζειν 14. 1; 87. 10. 
πρυτανεύειν 85. 1. 
mpot( ) 290. 
πρωταπογί ) 81. 18. 
πρωτοβόλος 92, 12, 23. 
πτύον 120. 5. 

πτῶμα 102. 20. 
πυκνός 118. 8 ; 114. 13. 
πύλη 67-76 ; 164-185 (a). 
πυρεσσός 248. 
πυρός 11.9; 16.7; 18 (a). 4, 7,9; 18 (ὁ). 

4, 8, 11, 12; 38 (a). introd.; 67. 2 ; 81. 
4-14; 82. 9 ef sacp.; 88. ὃ, τι; 84. 
το; 85-86 (a); 101. i. 3 ef saep.; 119. 
32; 146-151; 162; 195; 263; 264; 

829; 342; Ost. 32.3; 46. 3. 
πῶλος 70. 2. 

ratus 10. 9. 
ῥατωκωπης (514) 101. i. 5 47 saep. 
ῥαφάνινος 95.17; 96.17; 240; Ost. 15. 2. 

recessus 105. i. 26, ii. I, 19. 
ῥητίνη 848. 
ῥυπαρός 16. το; 52 (a). 3, 4,5, 6; 56. 8; 

278. 

ῥωννύναι, ἔρρωσο or -σθε 18. τι; 110. 31; 

111. 28; 112. 22; 114. 23; 115.10; 116. 

22; 118. 27; 119. 27; 122. 25; 128. 

25; 124. 27; 126.12; 184. 8(?). ἐρρῶσ- 

θαι εὔχομαι 129. 9; 185. 17. ἐρρῶσθαί σε 

(or ὑμᾶς) εὔχομαι 117. 27; 125. 14 (?) ; 

180. 20; 181. 22; 188. 16; 186. τι. 

σάκκος. See Index VIII. 
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σαλαρεῖον 35. 5. 
σαπρός 119. 4, 6. 
Σατορνάλια 119. 28. 

σεβαστός. See Index II. 

σειροῦν 134, 7. 
sepositus 105. iii. 28. 
σημαίνειν 119. 20; Inscr. 5. 2 (p. 48). 

σημεῖον 128. 7. 
σημειοῦν, ἐσημειωσάμην 88. 20. °° σεσημείωμαι 

26.17; 383i αν 85. 15. 98:22 ἡ 46.5.5; 
67. 4; 77.8; 78.8; 85. 18, 20; Ost. 2. 
4; 14.4; 18. 4; 21. 5. 

σήμερον 112. 9, 13; 123. 23. 
σηστρίδιον 118. 20. 
σιλελια (512) 881. 
σίναπι 122. 4, 12; 165. 

σιτενΐ 347. 
σιτικά. See Index IX. 
σιτόκεντρον 348. 
σιτολόγος. See Index VII. 
σῖτος 16. το; 102. 30; 143; Ost. 41. 2, 4; 

42. 3; 43. 3. 
σιτόχρους 801. 
σκάπτειν 110. 8; 112. 15, 18; 120. ΤΙ. 
σκάφητρος 112. 2, 10. 

σκεῦος 348. 
σκλήνιον 347. 
σκοπεῖν 116. 3. 
σκόρδον 72. 3; 75. 3. 
σκύβαλον 119. 7. 
σκύλλειν 184. 2. 
σκυλμός 111. 5. 
σπείρειν 889. 
σπέρμα 80. 1. 
σπεύδειν 116, 6. 
σπορά 119. τό. 
σπουδάζειν 112. 18. 

σπουδαῖος 20. 15. 
σταθμός 28. introd. 
στατήρ. See Index VIII. 
σταφύλιον 127. 8. 
στέμμα 87, το. 
στερεός 115. 17 ; 121. 6. 
στεφάνιον 108. 4. 
στέφανος. See Index VIII. 
στήλη Inscr. 5. 20 (p. 49). 
στίχος 111. 24. 

στοά 158. 
στρατεία 91. 11. 

| στρατηγία 117. 4. 
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στρατηγικός 125. 4. 
στρατηγός. See Index VII. 
στρατιώτης 185. 6. 
συγγενής 91. 8, 36; 100.15; 115. 4; Inscr. 

5. 14 (p. 49). 
συγγραφή 11. 12, 33. 
συγκλείειν 12. 17 ; 185. 7. 

συγκομιδή 185. 3. 
συγκρίνειν 12. 30. 
συγκύρειν 100. 11. 
συγχρηματίζειν 81. 21. 
συγχωρεῖν Inscr. 5. 5 (p. 48). 
συλλήβδην 21. 7. 
συμβάλλειν 129. 2. 

συμβόλαιον 11. τό. 
avpBortxa. See Index IX. 
σύμβολον 84.6; 47 (a). 7,11; 54.3; 64. 

8; 94. 12, 19; 104. 27, 31; 808. 
συμβούλευμα (?) 20. 18. 
summa 105. ili. 27, 30. 
συμπαρεῖναι 12. 14. 
σύμπας 84.12; 95. 13. 
συμπείθειν 94. 9. 
συμπλήρωσις 44. το. 
συμπροσγίγνεσθαι 109. τι. 
συμφέρειν 112, 17. 
συμφωνεῖν 92. 15; 188. 4. 
συνάγειν 11. 31. 
συναίρειν 109. 6. 
συνάλλαξις 11. 22. 

συναπέχειν 14. 7. 
συναυξάνειν 20. 16. 

συνεικ( ) 148. 
συνεπακολουθεῖν 48. 4. 
συνεπιδιδόναι 89. 21, 23. 
συνεργός 12. το. 
συνέχειν 12. 31. 
συνήθεια 84. 10; 118. 14. 
συνήθης 88. 3. 
συνιστάναι 12. 16; 35. 4; 109. 9. 
σύνναος Inscr. 1. 3 (p. 32); 8. 2 (p. 33). 
συνοικία 81. 13; 37. 3. 
σύνοπτος 20. 23. 
συνοψίζειν 26. 13. 

συντακτικός 145, 
συντάξιμον. See Index IX. 
σύνταξις 15. 2; 802; Ost. 47. 2. 
συντάσσειν 107. 6. 
συντέλεια 20. 7. 
συντελεῖν 12. 8, 25. 
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| συντιθέναι 84. 20. 

συντρέχειν 188. ἢ. 
συστατικός 84. 27; 35. IT. 
σφερία 847. 

σφραγίς 122.8; 339. 
σφυρίς 102. 3 ef saep. 
σχεδία 104. 21. 

| σχεδόν 19. 14. 

) σχοινίον 110. 28. 

| τέλεσμα. 

τελευτᾶν 23. 3; 29.9, 16; 80. 11, 15; 65. 

| σῶμα 84. 20. 

| σωματικός 21. Το. 
σωματισμός 88. 18. 

| σωτήρ 106. 15. 

| σωφροσύνη 20. 14, 21. 

| ré@deov 104. 4. 
ταβουλάριος 104. 15. 
τάλαντον. See Index VIII. 

| ταμιεῖον 110. 7; 300. 
τάξις 29. 17; 80. 15; 85. το; Ost. 50. 3. 
ταριχευτής 13. 4. 
ταριχηρός 15. 4. 
τάσσειν 29.15; 80.13; 111. 22; 129. 3; 

130. 8. 
ταυρικός 112. 8 ; 115. 16; 120. 12; 181. 17; 

253. 
ταφή 103. 2. 
τάχα 117. 12. 
ταχέως 126, 7. 
τέκνον Inscr. 1. 1, 5 ¢p. 32). 
τέκτων 110. 28; 122. 19. 
τελεῖν 86. 14; 68-76 (a). 
τέλεος 106. 21. 

See Index IX. 

83; 7.14, 33: 

τελευτή 80. 17. 
τέλος, See Index IX. 
τελωνικός 40. 3; 82. 14. 
τέρμα 217. 
testamentum 10. 2. 
τετραετής 106. 12. 
τετρακαιεικοστός 82. 12; 83. 10. 
τετρακοστά 113. 14. 

τετράστυλος 104. 11. 
τετρατιας (sic) 847. 
τετραχοίνικος 122. 12. 
τιθέναι 109. 6; 119. 17. 
τίλλειν 181. 18. 

| τιμή 11. 30; 81. τὸ; 47. 12; 62 δ. ἘΠ 



Xx, 

18; 92. 16, 25; 100. 9; 101. versoi. 8, | 
Ὁ; ἘΠ. 25; 111. 17; 122. ro; 184. 8; 

219; 333; 348; Ost. 7.2; 49. 4. 
τίμιος 19. 2, 17; 129. 1. 
τιναγμός 102. 29. 
τινάσσειν 101. 2, 12. 

τοιοῦτος 92. 13, 23. 
τοιουτότροπος 20. 6. 
τόκος 110. 23, 25, 26. 
τοπάρχης. See Index VII. 
τοπαρχία 81. 4; 85. 5. 

τόπος 11. 25; 28 (a). introd.; 80. 7; 95. 
12; 100. το; Inscr. 5. 19 (p. 49). 

tpa() 158. 
transferre 105. iii. 25. 
tpdme(a 17. 1; 18. 1; 87.3; 96.4; 291}: 

335? δημοσία rp. 41. i. 17, ii, 16; 42.9; 
338. 

τραπεζίτης 12. 22; 17. 2; 18. 3; 100. 3. 
τραυματιαῖος 108. 14. 

τρέμειν 124, 27. 
τρέφειν 22. 23. 

τριακάς 95. 6, αἱ. 
τρίσελλον 117. 17. 
τρόπος 21. 12; 

(Ρ. 49). 
τροφὴ 115. 5. 
τρύγη 133. 4, 12, 18. 
τυγχάνειν 19. 15; 186. το; 296. 
τυμωλειτικιων (51) 104. 3. 
τύχη 24.8; Inscr. 8. 4 (p. 33): 
τυχόντως 12, 15. 

94. 13, 17; Inscr. 6. τὸ 

ὕαλος 184. 4, cf. ὑελοῦς. 
ὕβρις 12. 17, 32. 
ὑγιαίνειν 127. 3; 180. 3. 
ὑγρός 881. 
ὑδροστάσιον 131. 12. 
ὕδωρ 110. 15, 17; 119. 34; 181. 9. 
ὑελοῦς 104. I, 2. 
uiaticum 105. i. 14, iii. 29. 
tun. See Index IX. 
vids 27. 8,16; 28.9; 80.7; 81.8; 89.2; 

ἘΠῚ 26S 5 4 rs: LZ. a; 963 119. 2. 
36; 206; Ost. 28. 9. 

ὑλιστός 95. 22. 
ὑοφορβός 235. 
ὑπάρχειν 12. 12; 28 (a). 7; 26. 8; 82. 12, 

16> 88. 12; 87. 5; 90. 195. 91. τό, 32; 
94. 14, 18, 25; 96. 12; 106. το; 804. 
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ὑπερβατός 110. 9. 
ὑπερτιθέναι 188. 5. 
ὑπερῷος (?) 95. 12. 
ὑπέχειν 21. 25. 
ὑπηρέτης 24, 20; 26. 20; Ost. 20. 3 (?). 

| Und, ὄνος ὑπὸ κριθήν, or the like, Ost. 14. 2 ; 
Ean. 2 3 Θ.5. ssp BE" a3 

᾿ ὑπογράφειν 97. 24. 

᾿ ὑπογραφεύς 91. 33 ; 98. 18. 
| ὑπογραφή 122. 13. 
ὑπόδειγμα 122. τό. 
ὑποδέκτης 148. 

ὑπόδικος 22. 9. 
| ὑποκεῖσθαι 42 (a). VS . 

ὑπολαμβάνειν 124, 25. 
ὑπολογεῖν 91. 25. 
ὑπομένειν 11. 21. 

ὑπόμνημα 28. 12; 29. 14. 

ὑπομνηματισμός 106. 1. 
| ὑπομνηματογράφος Inscr. 5. 14 (p. 49). 
| ὑπόστασις 348. 
| ὑποσχίζειν 112. 5. 
| ὑποσχισμός 112. 3. 
ὑποτάσσειν 27, τι ; 106. 20. 
ὑφαιρεῖν 107. 2. 

| ὑφιστάναι 86. 14. 

φαγος (= φακός ?) 127. 15. 
φαίνειν 26. 14; 86. 21; 98. 18; 107. το; 

108. 26; 296; 302. 
φακός 86. 2 εἰ sacp.; 86 (a). 2; 101. i. 16, 

lil. 5, verso ii. 4; 127. 15; 889; Ost. 18. 

3, 4: 
φάναι 24. 21; 36. 24. 
φανερός 20. 5. 

φάρος (Ὁ) 116. 3. 
φείδεσθαι 20. 19. 
φελόνης 847. 
φέρειν 119. 10, 34; 184. 3; 186. 7. 

φερνή 22. 10, 15, 17. . 
φιάλη 127. 9. 
φιλανθρωπία 20. τό. 
φιλεῖν 118. 26; 119. 26. 
φιλία 185. το. 
φίλος 125. 1, 14; 126. 3; 181. 14. 
φιλόσοφος 87. 6. 
φόβος 21, 21. 
φοῖνιξ 60. 4; 164. 
φόρετρον 18 (6). 6; 86. 2 ef saep.; 86 (a). 

7; 101. i. 6, 13, 17; 146; 148; 338. 
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φόρος. See Index IX. 
φορτικός 19. 8. 
φροντίζειν 88. 2; 96. 13. 

φροντιστής 83. 8; 68. 6 (ἢ): 95.2; Inscr. 6. 

5 (Ρ. 54). 
φυλί ) 287. 
φύλαξ 42 (a). 1. 15; 58.5; 115. 3. 
φυλάσσειν 124. 13. 

φύσις 19. 11. 
φυτόν 42. 12; 111. 25; 118. 9, 10; 114.15; 

Ost. 18. 1. 

χα. υβιον 2. 4. 

χαίρειν 12.2; 18.4; 14.4; 16. 2; 18 (a). 
2; 48 (6). 4; 40.2, 575 AS. ay 44.4; 
88.25; 100.3; 208. 7; AiG. 25 411. 2; 

113. 2; 914.2; 116. 2; 117.27 119..5:: 
120. 23-1212; 122. 2; 4128. 65 124.2; 

125.25 126.23 127. 2; 428. 1, 190; τ΄ 
130. 2; 184.1; 185.1; Ost.7. 2; 8.2; 
11. Ὁ. 15..2. 

χαλκίον 95. 11. 

χαλκός 1. 17; 31-3; 12.24, 32; 15.5; 48. 

3; 44. 10, 11, 12, introd.; 49.5; 50.6; 
52. 6; 55. 7, 8, 9; 56.6, 7; 101. verso i. 
6,7; 180. 7,11; 191; 196-9, a/.; Ost. 
3. 3. . 

χαλκοῦς 848; and see Index VIII. 
χαρά 20. 1. 
χάραξ 848. 

χάρις 124. 16; 136. 8. 

10; 126. 5. 
χείρ 89. 26; 91. 13; 92. 8, 10,18; 97, 12, 

25, 26, 30. 
χειριστής 63. 7. 

χειρόγραφος 84. 4; 80.1; 808. 
χειρωνάξιον. See Index IX. 
χειροτονεῖν 26. 11. 

χήρα Ost. 2. 2. 
χιτών 108. 17, 21, 23. 
χοῖνιξ. See Index VIII. 

. χρηματιστής. 

χάριν 107. 5; 116. 

INDICES 

χοιριδιέμπορος 108. 6. 
χοιρίδιον 108. 16; 111. 4, το; 115. 4, 7. 

χορηγία 124. 20. 
χορτει 947. 

χόρτος 119. 4, 6, 15, 17; 119. 34; 826; 

Ost. 19. 3, 5; 30. 3. 
χοῦς. See Index VIII. 
χρᾶν (Ὁ) 109. 2. 
χρεία 106. 13, 17; 117. 8; 180. 14. 
χρεωστεῖν 135. 14. 
χρῆμα 20. 12. : 
χρηματίζειν 12. 28; 20. τό (?); 100. 3; 187. 

2, Was 
χρηματισμός Inscr. 5. 22 (p. 49). 

See Index VII. 
χρῆσθαι 131. τι. 
χρῆσις 90. 11. 

χρηστός 217. 
χρονίζειν 106. 2. 
χρόνος 11. 16, 18; 20. 6; 106. 13; 117. 

28; 131.6; 186. 13; Inscr. 4 4 (p. 34). 
᾿ χρυσοῦς 20. 12. 
χῶμα 25. 4,5; 289 (?). 
χωματεργολάβος 214. 
χωματικός 42 (a). ii. 6; 77. 3; 78. 4; 79. 

3; 359. 
χωρίζειν 110. το. 

| χωρίς 98. το. 

ψηφίζειν 20. 8 (d25). 
ψῆφος 888. 

ψωμίον 119. 34. 

ὧδε 109. 8; 117. 12; 128. το. 
ὠειρι (52) 115. 15. 

ὠλένη 110. 29. 

ὠνεῖσθαι 62. 4. 
ὥρα 182. 4; 189. 5. 

ὡσεί 118. 21. 

ὥσπερ 106. 24. 

ὥστε 17.2; 24.15; Ost. 11. 3, αἱ. 
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XI. INDEX OF SUBJECTS 

DISCUSSED, IN INTRODUCTIONS AND NOTES}, 

(The numbers refer to pages.) 

ἀδιαίρετος 142. 
Alexandria, property owned by, 220. 
Amenemhat III 5. 
ἀντισύμβολον 125, 202. 
ἀπαιτήσιμα 15,7. 

ἀπόμοιρα 160, 162. 
Arsinoé 9 ; property owned by Arsinoé 222 ; 

Arsinoé Philadelphus 9. 
Artaba, fractions of, 225, 243. 
Asylum, right of, 49-50. 
ἀτέλεια, τελωνικὴ AT. 157-8, 214. 

Augustus, era of the κράτησις of, 223. 

Bacchias. See Umm et ‘Atl. 
Bahr Yusuf 1, 3-7, 10-11. 
Bank and tax-collector’s receipts 159, 193. 
Beer-tax 170. 
Berenicis Αἰγιαλοῦ, site of, 14. 
Biahmu 5-7. 
Birket el Kurin 1, 6. 
βοηθοί 147-8. 
Brown, Major R. H., on Lake Moeris 1, 3, 

5. 6, 17. 
Bubastus, site of, rr. 

Calendars, Julian and Egyptian, 293-4. 
Camels, prices of, 199. 
Cartonnage, papyrus, 19, 22, 58: 
Charia Borgiana 14, 17. 
Coinage, ratio of silver and copper, 167-8, 

243 
Crusius, Prof. O., 75, 83, 87- 

Daressy, M. G., on Yakita, 11. 
Decemprimt 215-6. 
Demotic papyri 38, 45. 
Deputation of tax-collecting 145-6, 148; 

appointment of deputy-strategus 272. 

διαγραφαί 235. 
Dimé 6-7, 10, 15, 16, 18, 19, 22-4. 
Diodorus on the Fayfim 5, τό. 
Dionysias 11. 
Divorce 126. 
Donkeys, prices of, 199. 

Edwa 6. 
εἶδος 183-4. 
Embankments 204-5. 
ἐπιβολή 213. 

Euhemeria. 
ἡγούμενοι 264. 

See Kasr el Banat. 

Fayfim in prehistoric times 2, under the Old 
Empire 3, Middle Empire 5-7, New Em- 
pire 7-8, Ptolemies 9, 15. Decline of 
Fayim 16. 

Flint factory near Umm el ‘Atl 4", 8, 42. 

Gebala 14. 
Gemellus papyri 261-3. 
yewpyot, δημόσιοι γ., 148, 209-11, 280. 
Gurob 14. 

Half, symbols for, 180. 
Harit 3, 9, 21, 22-4, 51-61. 
Hephaestias, position of, 107. 
Herodotus on the Fayfim 5, 8, 17. 
Houses 23-4, 27-9, 36, 38-40, 43-4, 51-2. 

Illahfin 4, 5, 13, and see Ptolemais Harbour. 
Isis 22. 

Jar-sealings, inscribed, 53, 59. 
Jews 279. 

See Kém Ushim. Karanis. 

1 This index does not include the subjects sufficiently indicated by the titles of the papyri, for which 
see Table, pp. xi—xiv. 

Ill. B b 
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Kasr el Banat 3, 9, 16, 21, 22-4, 43-50, 
61-2. 

Kasr Kurfin 3, 11, 22, 63. 
Kenyon, Dr. F. G., 207, 209. 
Kharabt el Yehidi? 63-4. 
Kharabt Hamili 63. 
KAnpovxot 209. 
Kém Ushim 3, 7, 9, 19, 21, 22-3, 27. 30-5- 

Land-tax 183. 
Leaden tokens 71-4. 
Levels 2-3, 5. 
Linant 1. 
Liberalis, praefecture of, 131. 

μαγδῶλον 154, 180. 

Mamertinus, praenomen of, 125. 
Maspero, M. G., 4. 
Medinet el Fayfim 2, 4, 6, το. 
Medinet Hati 64. 
Memphis road 7, 195 sqq. 
μερίδες οἵ the Fayfim ro. 

Mitteis, Prof. L., 118, 122-3, 280. 
Moeris, Lake, 1-10, 15-17, 107. 
Monopolies 149-152, 231. 

Neroneus and Neroneus Sebastus 296-7. 
Nepherses 22, 45. 
Nezla 14. 
Nile, rise of, 3. 

Oil, production of, 234. 
Ostraca, discovery of, 44, 46, 53, 63,.317- 

Papyrus, method of finding, 24-6. 
Papyri, new readings or suggestions on, 

B. G. U. 66 p. 181; 139 p. 145; 198 
Dp. 145; τοῦ p. 2045 [214 p: 18D; 210 

p- 161; 229, 230 p. 293; 254 Ρ. 140; 
291 p. 208; 315 p.9; 420}. 143; 459 
Ρ. 143; 471 Ρ. 130; 572-4 pp. 183-45 
617 p. 1874 τὸ pees B22 ps eore 
763-8 pp. 195-200; 803-4 pp. 195-200. 
Berlin Pap. 7079 p. 180. Brit. Mus. 
Pap. 180 p. 209; 193 pp. 160, 207, 213; 

254 p- 171; 286 pp. 150-52, 232; 300 
p.142; 315 pp. 209-210; 316 (a)p. 181; 
316 (c) p. 200; 431-2 p. 331; 445 p. 280; 
451 pp. 161, 183-4, 186; 460 p. 191. 
Catal. pp. 83-7 pp. 193-200. Charta 

INDICES 

Borgiana p.14. Gr. Pap. IL. xlii. pp. 149- 
523 Xlvii. p. 210; 1. pp. 195-200; lili (4). 
p.207; lx. pp. 187-8. Pap. ἄξδη. 1]. 27 
Ρ. 1433 77 p. 192; (Archives Militaires) 
Ρ. 252. Ox. Pap. IL. 267 p. 145. είτε 
Pap. Il. xx. p. 13; IL. χχχνὶ (aja 
Unpublished, Amherst collection, pp. 148, 
150, 198, 234-5. Unpublished, Craw- 
ford collection, p. 199. Unpublished, 
Tebtunis, pp. 182, 209. 

| Petesuchus 22, 30, 34. 
Petrie, Prof. ΝΥ. M. Flinders, 3, 6, 1ο, 12, 

19. 
Philadelphia, site of, 11, 16. 
Philadelphus 9, 15. 
Philoteris. See Wadfa. 

| Pig-tax 182. 
| Pliny on the Fayfim 7. 
Pnepheros 22, 30, 34. 
Polydeucia, site of, 14. 
Poor-relief 179. 
Ports of the Faytfim 6, 7, 13, 197. 
Pottery, Ptolemaic, 37, 53, 55-62; Roman, 

37: 47, 53, 58-9, 61. 
Psenuris, site of, 14. 
Ptolemais Harbour 12-14, 17. 
Ptolemy, Claudius, 11-1g. 

Raphanus oil 234. 
Recto and verso, exception to the rule, 216. 
Rhodian amphorae 57, 60. 
Romance, Greek writers of, 75. 
Rubayyat τι. 

Scarabs 55, 62. 
Schweinfurth’s temple 4, 6. 
Sebek 22. 
Sedment ostraca 318-20. 
Seknebtunis 22. 
Senfires 14. 
Severus Alexander’s remission of aurum 

coronarium 117-8. 
Shetet 4. 
Smyly, Mr. J. G., 13, 151. 
Socnopaei Nesus. See Dimé. 
Sokanobkoneus 22. 
Soldiers’ pay 252-3. 
Spiegelberg, Prof. W., 22, 45. 
Stamps, inscribed, 40, 41, 46, 54. 
Stops, three kinds of, 92, 95’ 
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Strabo on the Fayfim 5, 8, 15-17. 
Suchus 22. 
σωματισμός 145. 

Talei, site of, 14. 
ἘΠ ΠΥ 2,1... > , 
Tebtunis. See Umm el Baragat. Ὰ 
Temples 22-3 ; Kém Ushim 30-32 ; Umm 

et ‘Atl 36-8; “Kasr el Banat 44; Harit 
52. 

Theadelphia. See Harit. 
Tombs, Ptolemaic, 41, 55-8, 62; Roman, 

41-2, 58-9, 62. 

eT 

Umm el ‘Atl 4,9, 21, 22-4, 35-42. 

Umm el Baragat 2, 3, 6, 8, 15, 21, 22-4. 

Vegetius on soldiers’ pay 252. 

Wadfa 3, 9, 15, 21, 22-4, 62-3. 
Wardan, Bahr, 15, 16. 
Wages, rate of, 248. 
Wilcken, Prof. U., 137, 145, 150-2, 159, 

178-9, 183, 197-9, 202, 209-11, 317-20, 

Yakfita rr. 

B b2 



DESCRIPTION OF ‘PLATES XIV-XVii 

1 ΞΞΖΟΖ 

2=205 

a= 207 

4=195 
5= 208 

6=210 

7= 204 
8=198 a 

p= 229 
Io= 203 

L205 

2=238 

3=217 

4= 230 
220 

6=229 

[= 202 

S=222 

Qo=225 

10=226 

11ΞΞ224 

Gizeh Journ. 33,343. 

33:359- 

33.356. 

Gizeh Journ. 33,351. 

33,359: 
33,361. 

33,300. 

33.305. 
33,357: 

33.338. 
33,344: 

33,348. 
33»332. 

33»352: 

PLATE XIV (a). 

33.353: 

33»339. 

33.355: 

11=206 

I12=199 

13194 
14=196 

I5=201 

16=1984 

17=200 

18=193 

19ΞΞ192 

PLATE XIV (2). 

12=2274 

ΤΩ ΞΞΖ2ΖΖ2 7. 

14= 237 
in=225 

16=2°F4 

1 ΞΞ τ 

18> 221 

19211 

20—£10 

2ΙΞΞ223 

22-21% 

Gizeh Journ. 33,358. 

Gizeh Journ. 

2) 

33,346. 
33»335: 
33,337. 
33,364. 
33,347. 
33,367. 

33,334- 

335349- 

33-3006. 

33.354’ 

33,396. 
339345. 

33,342. 

33,392. 
33,362. 

33,363. 
33.341. 



. Hoe. 

. Sickle. 

. Knife. 

. Drill. 

. Comb. 

moran fF WN κι 

\o 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATES 

ΡΙΑΤῈ XV: 

Harit., p.. 52. 

Kasr el Banat. p. 47. 

Kasr el Banat. p. 47. 

Harit, 292. p. 54. 

. Head of wooden rake. Kasr el Banat. p. 46. 

. Balance. Umm el ‘Atl. 

Umm el ‘Atl. 

. Comb (Ptolemaic). Kasr el Banat. p. 62. 
. Wooden funnel. Kasr el Banat. p. 46. 

10, 11, 12. Wooden mallets. Kasr el Banat and Umm el ‘Au. p. 46. 

13, 14. Spindles. Umm el ‘Atl. 

15,16,17. Combs for carding wool. Kasr el Banat and Harit (17=Harit 288). pp. 46,53. 

onranrt WO N "κ" 

\o 

10. 

ΤΊ: 

12: 

13. 

14, 
16. 

17. 
18. 

PLATE, XVI. 

. Carved chair-legs. Umm el ‘Atl. Ρ. 39. 

. Stamp. Umm el ‘Atl. p- 40. 

εὐ Umm el ‘Atl. 
. Stool. Harit, 284. p. 53. 

. Stamp. Umm el ‘Atl. Ρ. 40. 

. Locks. Umm el ‘Atl and Kasr el Banat. p. 46. 

. Mould. Ké6m Ushim, 

. Spits. Umm el ‘Atl. 

. Pan-pipes. Kém Ushim. 

Keys. Umm el ‘Atl. 
Palette. Umm el ‘Atl. 

Stamp. Umm el ‘Atl. p. 40. 

Part of table-stand. Umm el ‘Atl. 

15. Black earthenware vases from temple. Umm el ‘Atl. 

Spinning-top (?). Kasr el Banat: p. 46. 

Blue glaze ink-pot. Umm el ‘Atl. 

Blue glaze cylinder from temple. Kasr el Banat. p. 47. 

B b 3 

Ρ. 47. 
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES 

PLATE XVII. 

1. Sandal (rope). Kasr el Banat. p. 47. 
2. 4, (rush). Harit, 283. -ip. 43. 

. ,, (papyrus). Kasr el Banat. p. 47. 

. Fringed cap (?). Kasr el Banat. - p. 47. 
Ox-blinkers (?). Kasr el Banat. p. 47. 

. Shadi ropes. Umm el ‘Atl. | 

. Muzzle for camel or ox. Kasr el Banat. 

. Float (?). Umm el ‘Ad. | or an δ 
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PLATE I I 

TEMPLE OF PNEPHEROS AND PETESUCHOS 

AT KOM USHIM 

MAGNETIC 

SCALE: 1,460 
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PEATE Iv 
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PLATE VII 

(@) KASR EL BANAT FROM THE WEST 

(6) HARIT FROM THE EAST 
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(6) INSCRIPTION VI. 

KASR EL BANAT 
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PLATE XII 

(a) EARLY ROMAN POTTERY. KASR EL BANAT 

(6) PTOLEMAIC AND ROMAN POTTERY, ETC. KASR EL BANAT 
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EGYPT EXPLORATION FUND. 

GRAECO-ROMAN BRANCH. 

HE EGYPT EXPLORATION FUND, which has conducted Archaeological research 

in Egypt continuously since 1883, in 1897 started a spectal department, called the Graeco- 

Roman Branch, for the discovery and publication of remains of classical antiquity and early 

Christianity in Egypt. ᾿ 

The Graeco-Roman Branch issues annual volumes, each of about 300 quarto pages, with 

_ facsimile plates of the more important papyrt, under the editorship of Drs. B. P. GRENFELL 

and A. 5. Hunt. 

A subscription of One Guinea to the Branch entitles subscribers to the annual volume, and 

also to the annual Archaeological Report. A donation of £25 constitutes life member ship. 

Subscriptions may be sent to the Honorary Treasurers—for England, Mr. H. A. GRUEBER ; 

and for America, Mr. Ἐ. C. Foster. 



PUBLICATIONS OF THE EGYPT EXPLORATION FUND. 

MEMOIRS OF THE FUND. 

I. THE STORE CITY OF PITHOM AND THE ROUTE OF THE EXODUS. 
For 1883-4. By EpovarpD NAVILLE. Thirteen Plates and Plans. (fourth and Revised 
Ldition in Preparation.) 

Il. TANIS, Part I. For 1884-5. By W. M. Frinpers Petrie. Sixteen Plates 
and two Plans. (Second Edition, 1888.) 255. 

III. NAUKRATIS, Part I. For 1885-6. By W. M. Fiinpers Petrie. With 
Chapters by CEcIL SMITH, ERNEST A. GARDNER, and BARCLAY V. HEAD. Forty-six 
Plates and Plans. (Second Edition, 1888.) 255. 

IV. GOSHEN AND THE SHRINE OF SAFT-EL-HENNEH. For 1886-7. 
By EDOUARD NAVILLE. Eleven Plates and Plans. (Second Edition, 1888.) 255. 

V. TANIS, Part IL; including TELL DEFENNEH (The Biblical ‘ Tahpanhes’) 
and TELL NEBESHEH. For 1887-8. By W. M. FLINDERS PETRIE, F. LL. GRIFFITH, 
and A. 5. Murray. Fifty-one Plates and Plans. 255. 

VI. NAUKRATIS, Part II. For 1888-9. By Ernest A. Garpner and F. Lt. 
GRIFFITH. Twenty-four Plates and Plans. 255. 

VII. THE CITY OF ONIAS AND THE MOUND OF ‘THE jJEWo3aa 
Antiquities of Tell-el-Yahiidiyeh. Zxtra Volume for 1888-9. By EDOUARD NAVILLE and 
Ἐς Lit. GRIFFITH. Twenty-six Plates and Plans. 255. ; 

VIII. BUBASTIS. For 1889-90. By Epovarp. Navitte. Fifty-four Plates and 
Plans. 2585. 

IX. TWO HIEROGLYPHIC PAPYRI FROM TANIS. An Extra Volume. 
Price 55. Containing: 

I, THE SIGN PAPYRUS (a Syllabary). By F. Li. GRIFFITH. 

II, THE GEOGRAPHICAL PAPYRUS (an Almanack). By W. M. FLINDERS 
PETRIE. With Remarks by Professor HEINRICH BRUGSCH. 

X. THE FESTIVAL HALL OF OSORKON II (BUBASTIS). For 1890-1. 
By EpouARD NAVILLE. Thirty-nine Plates. 255. 

XI. AHNAS EL MEDINEH. For 1891-2. By Epovarp Navittz. Eighteen 
Plates). And THE TOMB OF PAHERI AT EL ΚΑΒ. Ten Plates. By J. J. TyLor 
and F.LL. GRIFFITH. 255. (Also, separately, THE TOMB OF PAHERI. By J. J. TyLor. 
Edition de Luxe. 425.) 



ΧΙ]. 

ΧΠΙ. 

ΧΙΝ. 

DEIR ΕἸ, BAHARI, Introductory. For 1892-3. By Epouvarp NaviLte. 
Fifteen Plates and Plans. 255. 

DEIR EL BAHARI, Part I. For 1893-4. By Epnovarp Navittr. Plates 
I-XXIV (three coloured) with description. Royal folio. 30s. 

DEIR EL BAHARI, Part 11. For 1894-5. By Epovarp Navittr. Plates 
XXV-LV (two coloured) with description. Royal folio. 30s. 

XV. DESHASHEH. For 1895-6. By W. M. Fuinpers Perri. Photogravure and 
other Plates. 255. 

XVI. DEIR EL BAHARI, Part III. For 1896-7. By Epovarp Navitir. Plates 
LVI-LXXXVI (two coloured) with description. Royal folio. 30s. 

XVI. DENDEREH. For 1897-8. By W. M. Fuiinpners Perriz. Thirty - eight 
Plates. 255. (Extra Plates of Inscriptions. Forty Plates. 10s.) 

XVIII. ABYDOS, Part 1. ROYAL TOMBS OF THE FIRST DYNASTY. For 
1898-9. By W. M. FLINDERS PETRIE. Sixty Plates. 255. 

XIX. DEIR EL BAHARI, Part IV. For 1899-1900. By Epovarp Navitte. (ln 
preparation.) 

XX. DIOSPOLIS PARVA. By W. M. Fiinoers Perris. (ln preparation.) 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

Edited by F. Lu. GRIFFITH. 

I. BENI HASAN, Part I. For 1890-1. By Percy E. Newserry. With Plans by 
α. W. FRASER. Forty-nine Plates (four coloured). 255. 

1. BENI HASAN, Part II. For 1891-2. By Percy E. Newserry. With Appendix, 
Plans, and Measurements by G. W. FRASER. Thirty-seven Plates (two coloured). 255. 

III. EL BERSHEH, Part 1. For 1892-3. By Percy E. Newserry. Thirty-four 
Plates (two coloured), 255. 

IV. EL BERSHEH, Part IL For 1893-4. By F. Le. GrirritH and Percy E. 
NEWBERRY. With Appendix by G. W. FRASER. Twenty-three Plates(two coloured). 255. 

V. BENI HASAN, Part III. For 1894-5. By F. Lu. Grirritu. (Hieroglyphs, 
and manufacture, &c., of Flint Knives.) Ten coloured Plates. 255. 

VI. HIEROGLYPHS FROM THE COLLECTIONS OF THE EGYPT EXPLORA- 
TION FUND. For 1895-6. By F. Lt. GRIFFITH. Nine coloured Plates. 255. 

VII. BENI HASAN, Part IV. For 1896-7. By F. Li. Grirritu. (Illustrating beasts 
and birds, arts, crafts, &c.) Twenty-seven Plates (twenty-one coloured). 255. 

VIII. THE MASTABA OF PTAHHETEP AND AKHETHETEP AT SAQQAREH, 
Part I. For 1897-8. By N. DEG. DAvigEs and F. LL. GRIFFITH. (Including over 400 
facsimiles of the hieroglyphs.) Thirty Plates (two coloured). 255. 

IX. THE MASTABA OF PTAHHETEP AND AKHETHETEP AT SAQQAREH, 
Part II. For 1898-9. By N. ΡΕ G. DAvies and F. LL. GRIFFITH. (/2 Preparation.) 



GRAECO-ROMAN BRANCH. 

I. THE OXYRHYNCHUS PAPYRI, Part I. For 1897-8, By B. P. GrenFEty 
and Α. 5. Hunt. Eight Collotype Plates. 255. 

II. THE OXYRHYNCHUS PAPYRI, Part II. For 1898-9. By B. P. ΘκΚΕΝΈΕΕΙΖ, 
and A. 5. Hunt. Eight Collotype Plates. 255. 

III. FAYUM TOWNS AND THEIR PAPYRI. For 1899-1900. By B. P. GRENFELL, 
Α. 5. HunT, and Ὁ. G. HoGarTH. Maps, Illustrations, and four Collotype Plates. 255. 

ANNUAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL REPORTS. 

(Yearly Summaries by F. G. Kenyon, W. E. CruM, and the Officers of the Society, with Maps.) 

Edited by F. LL. GRIFFITH. 

THE SEASON’S WORK. For 1890-1. By Ep. Navirie, Percy E. Newserry, and 
G. W. FRASER. 425. 6d. 

For 1892-3. 2s. 6d. 
» 1893-4. 2s. 6d. 
»» 1894-5. 35. 6d. Containing Report (with Plans) of Mr. Ὁ. G. HoGArrn’s Excavations in 

Alexandria. 
»» 1895-6. 3s. od. With Illustrated Article on the Transport of Obelisks by Ep. NAVILLE. 
», 1896-7. 2s. 6d. With Articles on Oxyrhynchus and its Papyri by B. P. GRENFELL, and 

a Thucydides Papyrus from Oxyrhynchus by A. S. HuNT. 
», 1897-8. 2s. 6d. With Illustrated Article on Excavations at Hierakonpolis by W. M. FLINDERS 

PETRIE. — 
5, 1898-9. 2s. 6d. With Article on the Position of Lake Moeris by B. P. GRENFELL and 

A. S. Hunt, 3 
» 1899-1900; 2s. 6d. With Illustrated Article on Cnossus by ARTHUR J. Evans. 

SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS. 

AOTIA ΤΗΣΟΥ: ‘Sayings of Our Lord,’ from an Early Greek Papyrus. By B. P.GrenrEeLy 
and A. 5. HUNT. 2s. (with Collotypes) and 6d, net. 

ATLAS OF ANCIENT EGYPT. With Letterpress and Index. (Second Edition.) 35. 6d. 

GUIDE TO TEMPLE OF DFIR EL BAHARI. With Plan. 6d. 

Shides from Fund Photographs may be obtained through Messrs. Newton & Co., 

3, Mleet Street, E.C. ; and Prints from 

Mr. R. C. Murray, 34, Dartmouth Park Hill, N.W. 

Offices of the Egypt Exploration Fund: 

37 GREAT RUSSELL STREET, LONDON, W.C., anp 

59 TEMPLE STREET, BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A. 
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